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1-c December I, 1924. 
Subjeet: Blt>nnlal Heport- July 1. 1922, to June 30, 1924. 
To: His J<;x<'t>llency- Tm: Hn,OB\BU. N. E. KE:\"l>AU. , 
r:oren10r nna Commlllldfr·in-CIIirf. 
As provldt>d by Section 3ta or the Compiled Code or Iowa, 1919, and the 
Supplt>menl to ~iBid ('odt>, I han• the honor to submit herewith my t>eport 
covering the a(·tlvilit>s of thi!l oh'ke. Cor the period July 1, 1922, to June 
30, 1924. included therein, arf' certain recommendations relating to 
legislation, which It 11; thought are necessary tor the future welfare or 
the Guard of this statt>, and which it is hoped your Excellency will 
npprove. 
It Is dealred to express in tbis letter the slncet·e regret felt by the 
~mtlre pereonnel or tho Iowa National Guard, that our official relations 
with yon wlll soon t'loso, dut> to your voluntary retirement ft•om the offlt'o 
you havt> 110 ably lllled, hut wt> all sincerely hope yout· personal lntert>Hl 
and frlend~;hlp will be ('Ontlnue~l in the years to come. Personally, I 11.111 
under a dl't>P sensE' or ~rutltude to you. for the personal favors and ex· 
))re~<slons of <·onfidence you have <'XIE'nded to me. Your earnest desire 
for the wel!ue or the Guard, and the encouragement you have given 
them, by your presen<·e at the annual camps and schools or Instruction, 
has been an Inspiration to me, and has assisted in making the adminlRtra-
tlon or this otrlce a pleasure. 
In conclusion, I !eel you should know that the accomplishment of your 
desires for the advancement of the Iowa Guard, and the plans tor their 
health and comfort while under field training at Camp Dodge each year, 
was due to the never falling advice and assistance rendered by the Ad· 
vlsory Board of Officers, cont<lsting of: 
General M. A. Tinley. 
Colonel Guy S. Brewer. 
Colonel Ralph P. Howell. 
Colonel L. D. Ross. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Conkling. 
Major Ray Yenter. 
One of Ute greatest losHE'S experienced by the Guard and by me, during 
my administration, waa the deaths of Colonel Brewer and Colonel Howell, 
both were outstanding figures In the Military History of this state. Theh· 
unselftsh devotion to the Guard of their state and their wiRe counsel and 
valuable advice In conne<'tlon with the administration of its alfalrs. was 
Invaluable to this olflce. 
I have the honor to be 
:\lost sincerely yours, 
LOUIS G. LASKER, 
Brig. General, A. G. D., The Adjtttant General. 
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PARlf I 
Adjutants General of Iowa 
ADJUTANTS GENERAL OF' IOWA- 1851 TO 1924 
1. DAXJEL S. Lu:, Lee count)', appointed April 3. 1851. 
2. GooRGt: W. 1\lcCLE.\RY, Loul~<a county, appointed May 16, 1855. 
::. ELJJAll St:J.J.:-., Muscatine county, appointed J:muary 15, 1857. 
4. JES"iE BoWEl', Johnson county, RJ>polnted January 18, 1868. 
5. NATHA~Jt:L B. BAKEH, Clinton county, appointed July 25, 1861 
(served until September 13, 1876, date ot his death). 
6. JOHN H. LoonY, Clarke county, appointed October 1, 1876. 
7. NOBLE WARWICK, Lee county, appointed June 27, 1878. 
8. WILLIAM L. ALEXAJSnt:R, Lucas county, appointed September 1, 
1887; (resigned October 9, 1889, to accept commission in U. S. Army.) 
9. BYRON A. BEESON, Marshall county, appointed October 9, 1889; re· 
signed May 1, 1890. 
10. GEORG£ GREENE, Linn county, appointed ::\1ay 1, 1890. 
11. JOHN R. Pam£, Polk county, appointed I'"ebruary 1, 1894. 
12. HENRY R. WBIGUT, Appanoose county, appointed February 1, 1896. 
13. Mu.v•:.o H. BYERS, Mills county, &!>POinted February 1, 1898. 
H. Wu..LJAM H. THRIFT, Dubuque county, appointed February 1, 1905. 
15. GL Y E. Lofl\~. Montgomery county, appointed February 1, 1909; 
(resigned July 1, 1918, to accept commission in U. S. Army, during the 
World War). 
16. Louis G. LASHt:R, Scott county, appointed September 1, 1918. (Fed-
erally recognized as Brigadier General A. G. D .• January 1, 1922.) 
PART II 
List of Adjutants General of All States 
LIST OF STATE ADJUTANTS GENERAL 
STATE 
Al:tbama ...... . 
Arl?.onn ...... .. 
Arkansafi ...... . 
ca llfornla ..... . 
Colnn.do 
Conn .. ctlcut .... . 
DE'Inware ...... . 
nlst. of Columbia 
Florida .......•. 
Georgia ....... . 
H:nvnll ........ . 
Idaho ......... . 
Illinois ........ . 
Indiana ....... . 
Iowa .......... . 
Kansas ........ . 
KentuC'kY .....•. 
Louisiana 
1\lalne ......... . 
:\.farylll nd ...... . 
l\lnflsachusetts .. 
1\ll<'hlgan ...... . 
MlnnP~nta ..... . 
Mississippi .• , .. 
Mlssoul'i ....•... 
Mnntana ...... . 
NE'br!l8ka ...... . 
Nevada ....... . 
New lJAmpahlrt> .. 
New J.,rse~· .•... 
Nf\w 1\textco .... . 
New York ...... . 
North C'Arollna .. 
Nnrth D:tknta .. . 
Ohio .......... . 
Oltlahoma ..... . 
Oregon ........ . 
Penn'4ylvania .. . 
Porto Rico ..... . 
Rhode Island ... . 
South Carolina .. . 
South Dakota ... . 
Tennessee ..... . 
Te~ns .......•.. 
Utah .......... . 
Y;:-rmont ....... . 
\'lrglnia ......•. 
WMhlnglon •..•. 
Name aud Rank 
MOON. HARTU.Y A .. BrigadiE-r General .. 
HARRIS. C'KARL&S ,V., Colonel. ........ . 
McAr-lsT•:n, ll£B&R L .. Brig. Ot>neral ... . 
MITTLF.RTAJ-;lYI', RICHARD B .. Brig. Gen .. . 
l'\EWLON. PAUL P .. Colonel. .......... . 
COLE. G&onol!l :M., Brigadier General ... . 
l!:J.LlSON, J. AUSTIN. Brigadier General.. 
RR&TT, LJ.OYD M .. Colonel ....•....• .... 
FOSTER, J. CLIFFORD R., Brig. General.. 
Cox. CHARLES H .. Brigadier General ... 
SMOOT, PERRY 1\{., Colonel ............•. 
PADOHAl\t. HAJlRY A .. Brig. General .... . 
01-ACK, CA!ILOS E .. Brigadier General .. . 
SMITH. HARRY B .. Brigadier Ceneral. .. 
LA!!HER. Louts G., Brigadier General .. . 
RAU:q, R. NEILL. Brigadier General. .. . 
KEHOE. JAMES A .. Brigadi<:r Ceneral .. . 
TOOMB$, L. A., Brigadier General ..... . 
HANSON, JAMES \\' .. Brigadier General. . 
l'r;;CKO!ID, !\tiLTON A .. Bdg. General. .. . 
STEIVllli'S, JBssr; F., Brigadier General .. . 
BRRS&Y, JOHN S .. Colonel. .. , ......... . 
HHINOW. \V. F .. Brigadier General. ... . 
GREEN. Curt'I"IS T .. Brigadier General. .. 
RAUPP. WIJ.LIAM A., Brigadier General. . 
SHERIDAN, CHART.&$ L .. Brig. General ... 
PAUL, HERBF.RT J .. BrlgRdier General. .. 
Sui.LIVAN. l\IAtauc& .r., Brig. General .. . 
HOWARD, CHAI!Lt;s \V., Brig. GenE-ral .. . 
r.u.KYHON, FREDERICK, Brig. Ceneral ... . 
SKIPWITH, JOHN \V .. Lieut. Colonel. ... . 
WESTCOTT. EDWARD J .. Brig. Genet·al ... . 
l\lETTS •• ]. VAN B .. Brigadier Ceneral. .. 
FRASER, G. A .. Brigadier General. ..... . 
Ht:NDF.RSON. FRANK D., Brig. General.. 
~fARKHAM. BAIRD H .. Brig. General. ... 
\\'HITE. GEOROE A .• Brlgadiet· General .. 
BEARY, FRANK D .. Brigadier Oeneml ... 
WILSO::O:, JOHN A., Major .......... , .. , 
RICHARDS, JOHN J., Brigadier General .. 
CRA 10, ROBERT E .. Brigadier General. .. 
liAzL•'· ,V, A., Brigadiet· General. •..... 
BOl'D, WILLIAM C .• Brigadier General. .. 
BARTON'. TROMAS D .. Brig. General ... . 
'VU.LlAMS, ,V. G .. LieuL Colonel. ..... . 
JOHNljON, HERBERT T .. Brig. General. .. . 
SALE. "'IJ.I.JAl1 \V .. Brigadier General .. 
THOMPSON, l\lAt:RICE, Brig. General. .... 
\\'e11t. Virginia .•. CKARNOCK, JORN R.. Colonel .......... . 
\\'lsconRin ...... hUIF.LL. RALPH ].1., Brig. General. .... . 























































Number of Persons Subject to Military Service By Counties 
PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITARY DUTY JUNE 30, 1924 
Adair 
Adams .................... . 
Allamakee 
Appanoose ................. . 
Audubon .................. . 
Benton .................... . 
Black Hawk ............... . 
Boone ..................... . 
Bremer .................... . 
Buchanan .. •... ............ 
Buena Vista ............... . 
Butler ..................... . 
Calhoun ................... . 
Carroll ...................•. 
Cass ...................... . 
Cedar ..................... . 
Cerro Gordo ............... . 
Cherokee ........... . ...... . 
Chickasaw ................. . 
Clarke ..................... . 
Clay ...................... . 
Clayton .....•.............. 
Clinton .................... . 
Crawford .............. . ... . 
Dallas .................... . 
Davis .................. . .. . 
Decatur ................... . 
Delaware .................. . 
Dee Moines ......... . ...... . 
Dickinson ................. . 
Dubuque .................. . 
Emmet .................... . 
Fayette ................... . 
Floyd ...... . .............. . 
Franklin .................. . 
Fremont ................... . 
Greene .................... . 













































Hardin ..................... 2,571 
Harrison ..................• 
Henry ..................... . 
Howard ................... . 
Humboldt ................. . 
Ida ....................... . 
Iowa ...................... . 
Jackson ................... . 
J asper .................... . 
Jefrerson .................. . 
Johnson ................... . 
Jones ..................... . 
Keokuk ................... . 
Kossuth ................... . 
Lee ....................... . 
Linn ....... . .............. . 
Louisa .................... . 
Lucas ............... . .. · · · · 
Lyon ...................... . 
Madison 
;Mahaska .................. . 
Marion .................... . 
Marshall .............. . ... . 
Mflls ............ • .......... 
Mitchell 
Monona ......•............. 
Monr oe .................... . 
Montgomery ............... . 
Muscatine ................. . 
O'Brien ................... . 






























Page .......... • ............ 3,225 
Palo Alto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,948 
Plymouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,698 
Pocahontas .............•... 2,608 
Polk ....................... 26,971 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,027 
Poweshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,778 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,886 
Sac ........................ 2,947 
Seott ....................... 7,621 
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Shelby 
Sioux ..................... . 
Story ..........•........... 
Tama ..................... . 
Taylor ................ . ... . 
llnion ..................... . 
Van Buren ................ . 
Wapello ............ . ...... . 
war ren ................... . 











Wayne ...................... 2222 
Webster ....... . ............ 6,900 
Winnebago ..... . .. . ........ 2,215 
Winneshielt ....... . ........ 3,510 
Woodbury ............. . .... 10,231 
Worth ....... . ......... . .... 1,795 
Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,987 
Total. .................. 343,779 
PART IV 
Department Officers and Employees and Regular Army 
Personnel on Duty With the . National Guard 
AD.J UTANT GENERAL'S OFJ:<'ICE-EMPLOYEES 
CHI&k" 0}' Dt.:l'ART.IIJgl'(T 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. General A. G. D ............. The Adjutant General 
~!iss Helena Cobley .......................... Secretary and Stenographer 
EXECUTIVE SECTION 
Kn ud Boberg, Lt. Colonel 0. R. C ............. Assistant Adjutant General 
Miss Cora Lorenz ........................ Bookkeeper and Voucher Clerk 
Miss Catherine Bauder .................. Record Clerk and Stenographer 
Miss Lolita Mitchell ...................... Order Clerk and Stenographer 
Thomas L. Stephens ....................... Civil and Spanish War Clerk 
PPOP&ItTY SECTION 
Howard D. Coe, Major Q. M. C ..................... U. S. P. and D. Officer 
Captain R. L. Fulton, Q. M. C ........... Inspecting and Surveying Omcer 
Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, Q. M. C ................................ Chief Clerk 
Miss Veda Shaver .................................... Requisition Clerk 
Miss Amy Wales ............... . ................ Stenographer and Clerk 
Miss Grace Inlow .......................... File Clerk and Stenographer 
WARE HousE 
Fred Hewitt ............................ . ............. ChleC Storekeeper 
Ray Lane ......................................... Assistant Storekeeper 
UTtLtTI£8 SE<1rioN 
Chas. N. Beck ............................................... E lectrician 
Harry Fuhr ....... . ........ . ............................. Utili ty Omccr 
CAMP GROUNDS AND RIFLE RANGE 
Chas. Swan .................. . ....................... . . Superintendent 
Paul Blce ............................ · · · ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Laborer 
Dee Davis .................................................... Laborer 
C. 0. Elder ........... . ...................................... . .. Laborer 
Sam Hunt .............. . ..................................... Laborer 
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cOn duty at State Headquarters) 
Lt Colont>l W. A. Cornell ......•.............. ..... ... C'avalry D. 0. L. 
Lt Colonel 0. \\'. Rethorst ....... .. ........ • ..... .. .. Cavalry D. 0. L 
Captain M. D. Cannon ........................ : . . .... Infantry D. 0. L. 
Sgt. Fred Fenner .................... . ........... Cavalry D. E. 1\l. L. 
Tech. Sgt. Andrew G. Cumps ...... .. .............. Infantry D. E. M. L. 
Lt. Colonel Jay R. Shook, M. C., D. 0. L .. ... .... . ... With Medical Troops 
Capt. Harry L. Branson, Cavalry D. 0. L ............ With 113th Cavalry 
Capt. Frank A. Keating, Infantry D. 0. L ........... With 133rd Infantry 
Ca1>t. Nels E. Stadlg, Infantry D. 0. L ............... With 133rd Infantry 
Capt. Roy N. Hagerty, Infantry D. 0. L ............. With !68th Infantry 
Capt. Arthur H. Lee, F. A., D. 0. L. .......... With !85th Field Artillery 
Sgt. Perry .J. Hotrey, Infantry D. E. :vt. L ........... With 133rd Infantry 
Sgt. Carl A. Carlson, Infantry D. E. M. L ........... With 133rd Infantry 
Sgt. Julius F. Schneider, Infantry D. E. M. L ....... With 133rd Infantry 
Sgt. Norman Curtis, Infantry D. E. M. L ........... With 168th Infantry 
Sgt. Walter W. Cooper, Infantry D. E. M. L ......... With 168tb Infantrv 
Sgt. Fred Fenner, Cavalry D. E. ~1. L ............... With 113th cavalr ~· 
Sgt. Magee J. Webbel, Field Artillery, D. E. ~f. L .................. . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .................. With 185th Field Artillery 
Sgt. Harry F. Davldt!On, Canllry D. E. l\1. L .... . .... W ith 113lh Cavalry 
PART V 
Report to the Governor-Location and Strength of Iowa 
Guard J une 30, 1924-Recommendations--Changes 
in the Military Code-Appropriations 
His Excellency, N. E. Kendall, Governor of Iowa. 
~[y Dear Governor: I respectfully submit the following re-
port of the details anq. operations of this office for the biennial 
period, July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924. 
PROGRESS 
The progress of the Iowa ~ational Guard bas been steady and 
has exceeded the expectations of the War Department to such 
an extent that no new organiations will be authorized for the 
next six month!> at least. 'l'he State of Iowa, as of June 30, 192-1, 
was 13 per cent in excess of maintenance strength, which in itself 
i" an indication of a wholesome and flourishing condition. 
FIRST LINE TROOPS 
The :\ational Guard of the l:nited States is now part of the 
first line of defense for 'this country, and unquestionably, is one 
of our greatest institutions, solving for the States and the 
Xation, the perplexing problems of adequate military forces and 
a minimum taxation for national defense. It represents a great 
citizen army, beyond the control of any fa<'tion or group, which 
d uring peace time is fully under control of the sovereign states, 
for maintenance of lnw and order, and protection of life and 
property, wl1en municipal powers fail, and with the regular army 
is ready for immediate field service whenever a national emer-
gency demands such service. 
THE NATIONAL DEFENSE ACT 
It is believed that the present Xational Defense Act require-
ments are the very least which the citizens of t he States and 
Territories can ask or expect, consistent with maintaining an 
adequate and efficient national defense. 
Based on a population of 110,000,000, the average cost of 
maintaining a National Guardsman is approximately 27 centR 
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to tlw Feclt>rul (:ov!'mmPnt, and based on a population o£ 2,300,-
000 in Iowa, the 1\\'C'rl\gt> cost of maintaining a ~ational Onards-
msw j.., 11 N•nts to the people of this :-;tate, a total of 38 cents fnt· 
eac•h guard!oiman, while the <•ost of maintaining a regular •u·my 
soldier is ap}lroximately $2.00. Aside from the armed protection 
and security gh·en the state, the :\ational Guard is the medium 
of annually plac·iug in eir·culation with the state, cash recei,·etl 
from the Federal OoYernment for armor)· drill, encampment pay, 
subsish•nN• und transportation, pay of cart•takers and helper..,, 
rent.al and subsistence allowances for regular army instructor·s 
and sergeant instructors, and forage for animals, of npprox-
imatPiy thrc'P-quarter·s of a million dollars. 
LOCATION AND STRENGTH 
Iowa National Gual"d, as or June 30, 1924 
Commander-In-Chief ..................... State House, Des MolneR, Iowa 
Adjutant Oeneral'11 Department. ......... State House, Des 1\folnes, Iowa 
Judge Advocate General's Department ................. Burlington, Iowa 
Quartermaster Department .................. Camp Dodge, Herrold, Iowa 
Ordnance Department .................... State House, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Medical Department. ..................... State House, Des Moines, Iowa 
Lotatlon Unit 
. 
Council Blurt ••••••••• Uq. ei"tb Int .•••••••••• 
Wiote~~---------·- Hq. Co. llith rot •••••• 
Total. •••• --------- • __ • --··· ••••••••• --------
l>eJ Moines •••••••••••• 
Oedat" Palla •••••••• _ 
Palrlleld ·-------------__________ _ 
Odebolt ·-------------... 
~Witt------········· 
Ctdn Ra1>id10 ••••••••• 
Cedar Ra11klt ........ .. 
DobUQU~ • • •••••• 
~h terloo •••• _ : .......•• 
Oedar Rapid& ••••••• 
Waterloo .••.••••••••• 
Ft. DodfC ........... .. 
Muon City ----------
Webater Olty ••• ••••••. 
Muon City ••••••••••• 
Ft. DocJae .... - ••••••.• 
Muon City .••••••••• Rioux City •• _______ _ 
Sioux City •• _______ _ 
Rheldon ••••••••• - .... 
Le Mara. --------Sioux Oily ________ _ 
Sioux City •••••••• 
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t'Om)I&O)' E ••••••••••••• 
Company F----·--·---· 
Company 0 ....•...•.•.. 
Company U ••••••••••••• 
lfq. 8rd Bo .••••••••••.• 
Hq. Co. 8rd Dn .•.••••• 
Company 1-------·-----Company K .•••• ______ _ 
Com)lany L--··--·--·--
Com(laoy ll ·····-··--- _ 
Total. .••• ·----- •••••• ----------------------- __ 
StreDeth 
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11 76 •J 41 1 2.J 11 17 1 ~ 
5 ~ 3 93--- ____ _I 31 6:l 8 1'17 
r. 200 3 00 --- ----- s o;; .11 6!1 
~·--:! f ---~;~·::{:::~~ f ---~ ~r-·~ 
~ ~· ~ 93... -·--- ; :~ g ~ 
5 200' 3 93 --- ----- 8 65'J G5 
5 IUI 3 78 --+---- 8 oo' s cs 
rn 8 ,o:rl) 65 I, 520 7J m 65 1,039~ e6 i:"i!9 
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Streoetll 
Loutlon t•o,t ~\·a~L~•me H;!~: .~a~~~ Aetu&l 
--------1---------1~-~-~ 1..2:..~_::_ ~~~~~~ 
Du MoiDM---------- Headqnart~r~ -------- :• ·-- ~~,---- -------- e -·-·- e ----
Council Bhlffs________ Hq . Company --------- a 121 ~ w ••• ---·· 2 li'i S 63 
Coundl Bhtll!........ Mrvia- Co. ----------- a !."13 •
1 
16:. 4 101 4 60 4 70 
DH Molnf!' ____________ ltedleal Det. -------··· 11 '' :; ~ --- ••••• u ~~ 5 30 
l>u Moine"............ Att. Chaplnln ••••••••• 1 ---- 1 ••••• __ ----- 1 ••••• 1 -----
t"larlnda •.••••••••• --. Ho,.-ltt••r Co. -------- 1 1•'- 21 li3 ••• ••••• 2 li3 S 1>4 
~Moine!! .•....•••••• Hq. ht lln............. o •• ~- !! -----'-·- ----- ~ ----- 2 •..•• 
Guthrie Center........ Hq. Co. 1st nn...... • 1 70 11 ~1 1 2."i 1 17 1 2.'i 
il>ed Moines............ Company A............. r, ~""' 3 trJ ___ ---- :11 66 8 81 roes Molneq............ l'ompeny D. • •••••••• r. ~10 ~ 03 ••• ••••• :J w 8 C'.! 
Des Moine•----------- C.:ornpuny 0... ..•••••••• G ~ 3 9~ ___ ----- 3 G5 21 78 
Des llolncs •••••••••••• COlllJ>Rny D............. a I 111 3 7S ... ••••• :l GO 3 71 Hed Oak ..•••.••••••••• HCJ. 2nd Bn.. u ••••• 1 2 ••••• ••• ••••• 2 ••••• 2 ••••• 
Audubon •.•••....•••••. HQ. Co. 2ntllln._______ 1 7() 1 4 1 1 25 11 17 11 45 
l:lhenaodoab ••....•••.• COIDPBtlY ]'············· 6 200 3 08 ••• ••••• 3 66 8 00 
VIllisca................ COlllL)any F .•...•••••••• o 200; :1 113 ••• ••••• !I ~ 3 'i7 
Centerville............. Company G ••••••••• n ~~ :1 OJ........ .. "" 8 GO 
.\far~hallto\\"n ..•••••••. Company ll.. .••••••••• r, lll 3 7~ •••••••• 
1 
3 G5 3 611 
















- 2 ---~ 
Neola.................. Hq. Co. Srd l:ln .• ___ • -
Glenwood .••••••••••••. Company J............. r, 200' 3 113 ••. •.••• 3 93 3 72 
ComiDlr--------------- Company X ------------- G 2001 3 00 •••••••• 
1 
:1 93 3 71 
RPd Oak............... Com(laoy :'11............. r, HI 3 78 ••• ••••• 3 73 3 70 Council Bluffs.------- Company 1.............. ~ 2001 3 lrJ -------- 3 113 3 63 
Tot&J ______________ --------- ------- ------ ~i51s.00'7 a; ~~7 m oou.tSG.oo t,I5U 
Dea llolnes •••••••.•••. 
Burllneton.. ••• _____ _ 
Ottumwa. ________ _ 
Des llolnes __________ . 
Iowa CHY----·-···----
lowa City ••••..•••.••• 
:.Jon tezon, a ••• ________ . 
Iowa City ___________ _ 
Des llolnts ••• ------· 
Des Molal."! .••••••••.•• 
De. Moioes •• ---------
Oskaloosa ••• -------Wasblnetoo •••• _____ _ 
Sleouroey ••••••••. ----
Ol:kaloo~a •.•• ----- __ •. 
l13TU 0.\V.\LRY 
Headquart<!n --········ G ••••• f> -----~-- ---· &1••••• J ___ _ 
Hq. Troop -·-------- 3 112 s 66 __ ----- 3 ~ s' 7Cl 
~tr\'lce Troop ------- 4 122 1 lU ••• ---- 4 ~ ~· T.l 
lied. V.:t. ----------- {) H ~ 32 --- ••••• 6 3:! 5 3:! 
Att. Chnplalo ------- 1 ---· 1 --- ••• ---- 11••••• 1 ••••• 
Ilq. Ut Sqdo .••••••• -. :t ••••• ~ ••••. ••• •••.. 8 ••••• 3 ••••• 
liQ. Det. Sqdo .•••••• -.. I 31 I 21 ••• ••••• I ;~ ll ?! 
Troop A----·---------·- :1 I !I 8 110 ... ----- S ~ 3!' 70 
Troop B................. 3 IU 3 00 ... -··- 3 G;; 3 53 
llq. 2nd !Sqdn........... S ----- ; -·--- -- ---·- 3..... 8----
HQ. Det. bqdn.......... I 31 I 21 ••• --··- 1 :!1 1, :!3 
Troop 1>.----------·-- f 121~ 3 00 ••• ••••• 8 o.;; 3 m 
Troop !-:................. 3 I!?G 8 00 ••• ----- 3 66 8 61 
'l'roor• o_____________ ~ 1:'~ 8 00 --- ----- sum 81 66 
Troop 1'--------·---- a ~~r. a oo ••• ---- s 06 3 oo 
1- - --- --1-1 -:--
'l'otaJ. _____________ ----- ----·- ---------- ltli.OOO •r• SGO ••• ----- •r. li0-1 43 li97 
1Wl'll Fri:UD AR.TIJ,I.ERY 
Daveovort.___________ Headquarter~ ----------· 
Davenport.------------ Jlfed. Dct. --------------
Davenport ••••..•.••... HQ. tat Bn .•••••• --·-· 
Davenport •••••••••••.• HQ. D\•t. 1st Dn .• ___ _ 
Clinton................ Battery A ••••••••••••••• 
DavenPOrt ..••.•••••••• Battery B ............... . 
Boone._._____________ Hq. 2nd Do .••••••••••• 
Boone................. Hq. ~t. ~od Bn .••••.• 
Boone.-----·-------- JJattery C •••••• ---------
Orand Junction ••••• - Battery D ••••••••••••••• 
'rot&! ••. --------- -------------- --------------
Iowa City............. 18tllh .<l.rnh. Co .•••••••• 
flu ~loioes.---------- State b. o. & D .••••• 
Grand Tot&!.. -- ----------------- ---- ---
1:11 b --- ----- -·- ----- 6----- 2 -----
33 G 28 •••••••. --- ----- 1 0 
671 
~ Ill -7 74 7 l!o5 7 25 6 60 
4 100 • 114 --- ----- ' 66 4 Jj2 
: ~~ 1-~ 1:: ··;r--~ ; : : : 
I 166 4 1H ••• ----- 4 GO 4 Be 
4 IGO 4 11-1 ••• ••••• 4 OS 4 78 -------------
-l;~ ~ ~~- :~~ ::~~~ -~ --~; ~ ·~ - --------1--
812 .mm 4,61 211 •ga2Jos.m'2MS,421 
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The foregoing table shows u wide margin between war and 
peace strength and actual strength of all organizations on June 
30, of this year. 
'I'he necessity for constant recruiting activities is apparent, 
and is in the main appreciated by organization commanders, there 
nrc some however, who do not realize the importance of this 
phtt'iC of our activities and in consequence some units are below 
the minimum sti·cngth rt'ltuit·erl, and as a result unnecessary 
har<hhips follow, such ns offit•ers not receiving pay, and or-
g-unir.ations losing certain allowances which are based on strength 
ancl dri II attendance. 
'!'he average turn onr in the Iowa Guard is appro~imately 
42)', ctu-h year, and this call only he met by the continual re-
cruiting or new material. '!'he protection of t.he citizens and 
taxpayers demand an aclcquutc ap]H·opdation for the National 
(l uarcl, and it is believed nncl mged that our present nppropria-
tion of $265,000.00 be continued. 
C0}1POSITJON 01<~ THE GUARD 
rndel" the Federal and State laws, the National Onard shall 
eonsist of the regularly ('nlisted militia between the ages of 
eighteen and forty-five years, organi7.ed, armed and equipped as 
is provided by law, and of commissioned officers between the 
ages of twenty-one and sixty-four years. 
'l'hp final allotment of trops to Iowa, is as follows: 
Jnfa11t1"11 Division Troops 
!-Infantry Division Hqrs. Co. 
1-Intantry Division Hqrs. Detachment. 
1-Infantry Brigade. 
1-Speclal Division Troopll Hqrs. 
OOl"P·' Troops 
J -I<~. A. Regimental Hqrs. ( 166 mm. How. Motorized). 
2-F. A. Battalions (155 mm. How. Motorized). 
1-1<'. A. Regt. Hqrs. Battery ( 166 mm. How. Motorized). 
1-F. A. Regt. Service Battery (155 mm. How. Motori?.ed). 
1-Engineer Regt. Hqrs. G. S. 
1-Engineer Regt. Hqrs. and Service Co. 
!-Engineer Battalion G. S. 
1-Auxlltary Engineer Battalion. 
l-Air Service Observation Sqdn. 
1-Medical Regimental Hqrs. 
J-Sanitary Company. 
!-Ambulance Battalion. 
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! - Hospital Company. 
l-~1edical Laboratory Sect inn. 
1- )tedical Sut>Plr SeNiou. 
! - Ordnance ~laintennn~.:e Co. (Heavy l. 
1 r11111 TrOUII·~ 
1- \lilitary Polirc llallalioll. 
1- Enginee1· Topog. Ra1tilliOn. 
t'antlrJI }Jr t'i sion '/'ruiiJJ.~ 
I- Cavalry Dh ision Hqrl'. Tmop. 
1-Cavalry Rec:iment. 
1 Cavalry Division Train. 
1 Cavalry Division Special Troups. 
Of the abO\C allol·~ttion the following urc nuthol"i:t.cd for im-
mediate organization: 
111/rllttl'y Di t•ision Tr·oops 
! - Infantry Division Hqrtt. 
1-Infantry Division Hqrs. Co. 
1- Infantry Brigade. 
1-Special Division Troops Hqrs. 
Cor,1.~ Troop.\ 
1-F. A. Regimental llqrs. (155 mm. How.) 
2-F. A. Battalion (166 mm. How.) 
1- F. A. Regiment Hqr!l. Battery (155 How.) 
1-F. A. Regimental Serv. Battery (155 How.) 
1-Medical Regiment Hqrs. 
1 Sanitary Company. 
1 Ambulance Battalion. 
1-Hospital Company. 
1-:\1edlcal Laboratory Section. 
l-!\1edical Supply Section. 
Cat.'ltlry Diviviot~ TrOOJH 
1-Cavalry Division HqrG. Troop. 
1-Cavalry Regiment. 
!-Cavalry Division Tr!lln. 
1- -Cavalry DiviRion Special 'l'roops. 
'l'hc f:itatc ha!i orgaJiir.<'d and Pedcrctl R(•l•oguit ion luts been ex-
tended to the followiug orgaui,;ation~. 
Juja!llr·v Dit'ision 7'roop.v 
State Staff Corp~ and I~partments. 
Headquarter!! 67th Infantry Brigade. 
Headquarters Company 67th Infantry Brigade. 
133rd Regiment of Infantry. 
168th Regiment of Infantry. 
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Cunlfl v Dn•isiOII Troops 
ll3th Regiment of Cavalry. 
C:or}Js 'b·oop,~ 
1<'. A. RpgJownlal llqr~<. (less Colun('l anti Staff Officers). 
Hqrs. Battery anrl Combat Train, 1st Bn. 1S;;th F .. \. 
BattE'ry A, 1S5th fo'. A. 
Battery B, 185th It'. A. 
Hqrs. Rattf'ry and Combat Train, ~nd Bn. t85th F .• \. 
Bat ll.'ry <;, 185th fo'. A. 
BatiE'ry U, 1S5th 1<'. A. 
F. A. HE'giml.'ntlll ~1 NI ical Dl'lachmenl. 
Ambulance ('ompany :>\o. 186. 
It is <'Oilf<'lllJ>IHtt>cl t IJ'rtl til" f' 11 . . , o O\\'lll~ tuuts will be organized 
<luri ng the next two .Yt'ars: 
1 Division Heallqua r ten;. 
1- Divl!!lon Hqrs. Company. 
1- Speclal Division Troopa. 
1 Air Service ObHervation SqdJI. 
1- Mcdlcal Regimental Hqrs. 
1 Sanitary CODlJ>any. 
2 ·Ambulan<'e ('ompanlcs. 
1- Hospftat Compnny. 
1 ;\letllcal Laboratory Sc<:tlon. 
NJ.;w UNITS ORGA;-;lZf!;D DGR l NG BJE~NIUM 
H 
1 
• lt'cd. Hecogntzed 
eac quarlt•r;; !85th Fif'ld Artillery, Davenport J. H H .. · .. · ...... · unc 1 1924 
qrs., Qrs. Del. & Combat Tn. 2nd Dn. I 85th F A Boo J 9' 
Battery "A" 185th f~. A. Cll . ., ne .. une 1 , 1924 
, • nton · · · · · · · · · · · ................ :\lay 20 19'>4 
Battery 'D" 185th f.'. A., Grand Junction .................. April H. 19; 4 
~ompany "F" 133rd Jnrantry, :\Jason City .................. ~tar 19 ' 1924 
Company "H" 168lh Infantry, ~!arl:!halltown J · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. une 1, 1923 
l'NITS DlSDANDJ<:D OH. THANSI<'ERRED DURl~G 1.1 1ENNI·U~1 
Battery "A" 18!il h Jo' A Kt•ok k · · .. u · · · · · · · · · · ...... 01sba.nded J u ne 30 19:!:1 
Comt>any "I~" l:J:h·ct Infantry, Storm Lake ....... Disbanded Dec. 31: 102:1 
Oh•lot·utccl at Mason City) 
('ompnny " II " !68th I f ]{ I 11 ·• ar an· · · · · · · · · · · ..... Disbanded May :n, 1923 
(He located at Man;hall town) 
UNITS RE:·DPJSIGNATED 
Battery "l'" 18- tt I<' F • • 0 1 • A .. Doonl.' Re·det~ignated as Battery "A" 185th 
. A. J uly 18, 1923, re-designated as Battery "C" l85tb F A 1\f 
Battery "C" 185th F · · • ay 31, 1924. 
185th F 
' . A .. Grand Junction-Re-designated as Battery "0" 
. A. :\lay .n. 1!124. 
Battery "D" 185th F. A .. Clinton-Re-designated as Battery "A" 185th 
F. A. l\fay 31, 1924. 
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1\RMA~tE!';T 
The armament ui the Iowa Guard con:.ists of the following: 
16-155 mm. Howitzer:;. 
38-5 Ton Tractor~. 
40-Caissons. 
6-Reels and Carll>. 
1- Cars Rcconuaissan('e. 
!!- Trucks. 
1 Kitchen Trailers. 
2,b5::- R iftes, Spri ngftelll. 
2,373-Pistols, Automatic. 
:>1- Machine Gun, Brownlu~. 
229-Automatic Rifles, Hrownlng. 
5-Trencb :\lortars, Stoke~;. 




!10 -Rifles, Small Bore Indoor 
Targets. 
20:1 Hc\·olvur ll, S. & W., Cal. 45. 
79 Surplua Trucka, Rolling Kitch· 
en11, etc .. al Camp Dodge. 
'!'his armament, with tht• nct'P"sul·~· Quartermaster, Ordnance 
ctll(l other supplies on hand in ~tate ~\l'~o,enal, ('amp Dodge, per-
mits the Iowa Troop!-. being rt>a<l~· at all times fo t· such scn·ice 
as may be required of it, both in pcaec and war, for ~tate service 
or for a national emergency 
PERSONSEL 
The commissioned and enl isted personnel of the Iowa Guard 
has greatly improYed in all sectionloo of the Htate. Officers are 
l'N(uired to qualify for tlteir commil-isiow;, and must appear be-
fore an Examining Board. T hey a rc required to take either a 
\VI'itten or oral examination. on suhjPcls :-.elected by the Board, 
as outlined in !'\ational Gmml Tkgulat ions. J~nli!-.tcd men are be-
ing carefull~· selet'tcd. as to their· ph,,·sit·ul fi.tncss, anrl their· char-
acter. 
The mor ale of the tr·oops was IHl\'t•r hcltn and the esprit-de· 
corps of all un its is highly t•ommc•aulahlc•. 
Durin g tile ))I'CS!'Ill. fiseal,Vl'lll', tlw National Uuard or the l '. H. 
has show11 an abnorma l im:I'C'Hst•, !UI ine1·rast• beyond what was 
anticipated. The Militia B ut'<'atl luul figu red thc iL· estimat<·s to 
the Director of Budget on a basis of 177,000 men, but to the sul'· 
prise of all concerned, tlu~ G uarcl reat'ht>d Hll ,000 men by October 
1. 1924 
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HTATI'; OWNED ARMORIES 
I dP~ir•· to l't'JII'Ill the n•t•ommPndatwn mach• in my l'eport 
t'fiHI'in~ t h1· hiennium 10~1 - l!l:?~. l'elating to IP~i..,latut'P authot·-
izinj:l' ~tatf' o\\'lll'i! arntol'ics. Thi:-- offiCl' is now, as in the past, 
a Uowing Nll·h unit ol' t lw < ~uard an alJowance to covet· armot·~· 
J't•ut. h4"al. li~ht wui«'L' and janitot· :service. Thi:- allowance is 
fixecl h.'· 1111 .\t·mot·y Boar(l. appointed by the <:overno•·, and they 
l'f'<'llllllllt'!lcl In him tlw uutcntnt each unit should be allowed to 
pro\ ide thi'IIJsl'l\'t's with a building, which must come within the 
•·,•quil't•mrnts, as to <'Om;truction, si:te, storage, facilities for Gov-
P-t'lllllPllt JH'Oport~·. and rooms fot· drill, assembly, baths aud 
t oilPts, lli'i laid down by regulations published by the War De-
partment. 
'rhesP allowaucl's amount to a lal'ge swn each year, and the 
Fltale has uothing tangible to show for it. The same amount of 
ntom•y <>xpendl'cl ovPr a period of ~·ears for state owned armories 
would in the end be more economical and show a definite pcr-
manel1t return. 
1'hc !-Hatt•s of ::\ew York, Peunsylavania, Illinois, Michigan, 
\Visconsin, l\fimH'sota and others, now have State owned armories. 
and find tll<'.\' are the most economical and satisfactory method 
of housing their l'\ational Guard troops and property. 
CHAl\GES IN THE ~IILITARY CODE 
lt is recommended that all that part of Section 2!)9, bcginuiug-
with the words, "The Assessors,'' in the eighth line from tht• 
top and ending with thr. word "list" in the third line ft·om the 
bottom, he repealed. 
'rhat the srcond sentence in Section 300 be repealed and the 
following <'llnctcd in lieu thereof: 
"Tn this <·hapt<>r, the word 'soldier' shall include all pct'MHI'i 
Pnlistc-d in the gmll'<l, or in the militia when called into srrvi<•f'; 
t hc• words, 'wanant officer' Rhall inclurle those pcrxom; so dN;ig"-
natC'cl hy hnr OJ' regulalio11; the word 'officer' shall inclucl(• all 
!H'rRons holcling a c•omn1ission from the gover110r or other 1cg-~t11.'· 
c•onstitutecl uuthority; whe11ever the word 'company' is usNl in 
this rhapter, it will be undPrstood to apply witlt equal fot·er to 
n troop, battery, or other unit or detachment similar to a (•om-
pany in orgu ni~ution or ad mini~tration." 
In Section 301. that after the word "governor'' in thn last 
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line, the clause, ··or other legally conlltituted authority,'' be 
added. 
In Section 302, change the word ''specified'' in line two, to 
"required," and the first word "or" in the last line, to the word 
•·and.·· 
!1e<.•tion 304, be amendt>tl hy addiug aftl't' the word "guard'' 
in the third line, "and the expenditure of gnnrd appropt·iatious 
in the state of Iowa." 
That Section :308, be amenth•d by striking out the word, "ltert'-
al'ter'' in the first litH', an<l t•hnn~ing tiH• Ins! woru in line fout· 
to "and,'' an1l the WOJ'Il ''or'' in lht• ninth line to "and'', antl 
that the second and third scntcncl's be ~tl'irken from the section. 
'rhal the word ''shall'' in thl' twelfth litH' of HI'Ption ~on. IH• 
cha11ged to "may". 
'J'hat the word "HpC<·ified '' in the third liuc of !:>eclion 311, bl' 
changed to the word "l'Cqnit·cd" and thnt following the wol'cl 
"goyernor" in the third l inc, be ins<'Jtecl '·or W u t' Department,·' 
and that the last word in line four 1.,)(' t•hnn~<·<l to the wm·cl "and·'. 
'!'hat Flection 1313-nl be rrpruiNl. 
'fhat Section 328 hi' amc11drd by in~ertin~ after the WOJ'cl 
"state" in thirtePnth line "or" for which the state is account-
able,'' and that the following be u1.hlcd lo the ~ection: 
''The said notice nut~ bt• eilh<'r Ycrbul or in writing. such uotiee 
deposited in the United States Mail addressed to th~ last known 
address of such member of the ~uarcl, shall be cons1dr.red as the 
notice herein contemplated.'' 
That Section 331 be repealed, and the following enacted in 
lieu thereof: 
''Sec. 331. :\1arksmanship medals and Sel'\·ice badges. 
'l'he Adjutant Genera 1 from the funds at his disposal shall 
proc11re and issue clistinctiYe bud~<'s to !11r. oft'iePr!'l and mPn of 
thP guard entitled thereto ns follows: 
1. Rifle and Pistol M arksmanshi.p. 
2. State Rifle Team. 
3. Service Badges. 
according to the designs and pattern!! thereof as may be deter-
mined upon by the adjutant g-eneral and kept on file at the 
office of the adjutant general. Members of the Guard wbo by 
order of the president serve in federal forces during a national 
emergency shall be entitled to count the period of such federal 
service toward the procurement of a service badge." 
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APPROPiliATlONS 
It is urgently recommended that the schedules o£ askings filed, 
with the Direc·tor· of .the Budget, by the Adjutant General, for 
the next Biennium, be allow ed. 'i'hesc askings are as follows: 
The Adjutant General's Office-
Administration Salaries ................................. $ 62,360.00 
Support of the Guanl ................................... 467,640.00 
Total ................................................... $530,000.00 
Camp Dodge Maintenance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,600.00 
Total ................................................... $548,600.00 
The War Roster Commission-
Estimate covering completion of work .................... $ 24,760.00 
War Trophies Allocated to Iowa-
Estimate for shipping, etc ........................ · ...... $ 15,800.00 
PART VI 
Financial Report-Property Inventory-Camp 
Dodge Improvements 
Fl~ANCIAL REPORT 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE::IIENTS 
Appropriation, Section 336, Compiled Code of Iowa 
Fiscal Year July 1, Ul22, to June 30, 1923 
D&BlTS 
Appropriation .............................................. $265,000.00 
Refund August 24, 1922 ..................... ............. ·. · · 25.50 
Refund November 2, 1922 ................................... · 5.76 
Refund December 8, 1922. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.20 
Refund February 1, 1923 ............................ · · .. · · · · · 1.25 
Refund March 2, 1923 ...................................... · · 58.07 
Refund April 2, 1923 ............................... · · ..... · · 11.30 
Refund April 17, 1923 ................................ · · · · .. · · 87.37 
R'efund May 28, 1923 ................................ • · · · · · · · · 1.66 
Refund June 19, 1923 ..................... · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .96 
Refund August 3, l 923 ........................... · . · · · · · · · · · · 29.20 
Cancelled check January 31, 1924 ........................... · · 150.00 
Cancelled check January 31, 1924 .................... · · · · · · · · · 150.00 
Total ........... : . ...................................... $265,536.17 
CREDITS 
Traveling expense .......................... · • · · . · · · · · · · · · · · $ 7,380.81 
General expense Camp Dodge .............................. ·· 23,729.88 
Office salaries ............................................. . 
Office expense .............................. · · · · . · ..... · · · · · 
Physical examinations ......................... · ... · ·. · · · · · · 
Express, freight and eartage .............................. · .. 
Telegraph and telephone .................... ················ 
Boards (Armory, etc.) ........................ ·····.········· 
Miscellaneous expense ................................... · · · · 
Inoculation and vaccination ..................... · ........ · · · · 
Encampment ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
National matches ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
State rifle competition .............................. · . · · . · · 
National Guard office supplies ............................ · · · · 
Special pay roll .................................... · · · · · · · · · 
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Hille range allowancl.! .. • . . . .. . ............................... 
Headquarters allowance .................................... . 
Per capita allowance ... . .......•............................. 





Total . • ... • ..... .•• ............................. . ....... $265,535.69 
Balance returnr1l to State Treasurer..................... . . . . . .48 
$265,536.17 
Appropriation, Se<-tlon 331), Compiled Code of Iowa 
J.'l!~ral Year July 1. 1923, to June 30. 1924 
Dt:IIITS 
Approprlutlon .. . .. . ............................. . .......... $265,000.00 
Refund D('rembN· 26, 1923.................................... 118.64 
ReCund June 17, 1921........................................ 8.72 
Refund July 3, 1924. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .83 
•rota! .......... • ............•................•.......... $265,128.19 
CREDITS 
Travel expem;e .. • ........................................... $ 
General expense C'arn1> Dodl(e ............................... . 
Office ealarie~ .. . ..............................•.•......•... 
Office expense .............................................. . 
Armory rental ......................................•....... 
Rifle range allowance . . ............ . ............. _ ........ _ .. 
Headquarters allowanee ........... _ ........ _ . _ ............. . 
Per capita allowance .................... _ ......... _ .. . 
Encampment . .. ........................................... . 
Rifle and pistol ftrlng ..... . ..............................•... 
Special pay roll ............••..•............................ 













Total ..............•..•................................. $266,120.86 
Balance returned to State Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7.34 
$265,128.19 
Camp Dodge Maintenance, Chapter 6, Section 1, 40th 0. A. 
I<"iscnl Year J uly 1, 1923, to J une 30, 1924 
DEBITS 
Appropr iation ......•......................... . ...........•. $ 10,000.00 
C'BEDITS 
Roofing .......•....•.................... . .................. $ 
Labor and material, repairing arsenal ......................•. 
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\\'alermaiu ... . .. .. ... . ..• .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . •.• . .. . . . . . •... . . 
::;crapers, fenee, gate, nails • .. . • .•. .. . .. • • •..... . .... . .. .. .. . 
Padlocks .. . ............ .. •.• · · · · · · • · · · • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Handles and kee-pers for refrigerator.~> .. . ••• . .• .. .. . ... . .... .. 
Padlocks ...... . . . . .... • • .. •••...... • . • .. · • • · ·. • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Repairs on pool, construction water tank~ ........ • ....... • . • . 
PipE'6, lees, ells. ete ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ . . .... .. . .. .. . . 
Labor, construction and repair ... . .. . . . . .. . • . . ..•.. .•. . .... •. 
Painting ....... . • . . .. . ... .. ... .. · • • ·. · • · • · · • · • · • · • · · • · · · • · · 
Pipes, water across track:.. ......•. •. ...•.. . . .. .. • .• ..• ..... •. . 
Hose and connections (fire) .......... . .. •. .. . ....•......... -
~lower repairs .............................. . .............. . 
Cement for cavalry troughs .. .. ...... • ....... . . . ............. 
Hose connections ( flre) ........... . ......................... . 
Repairs on hospital, arsenal, gate, Hq. bldg ................... . 
Plumbing repairs and suppltes for Q. ~1. office and latrines ... . 
Labor and material, painting hospital. ..................... . 


















Total ................................................... $ 9,745.86 
Balance returned to State Treaeurer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254.14 
$ 10,000.00 
PERMANENT 11\tPROVJo::::O.IENT F1JND 
Chapter 163, ~~>rlion 5. 39th G. A. 
July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924 
Dt:UIT!> 
Balance brought forward .........•................•......... $ 
Refund July 28, 1922 .............. . ..........•.•............ • 
Proceeds-Auction of Camp Dodge ................... · · .. · · · .. 
Proceeds-Sale or transformers ...... .' •...................... 
Proceeds-Sale or transformers ....•... • ..•.................. 
Proceeds-Sale of radiation Nertlont< ..........•............... 








Total ....................................•.....••..... . . $ 77,799.98 
< Kl-lllTt; 
Go IT & Heger, plumbing, now bulldlngl!. .. . .................. $ 13,292.00 
Geiger Construction Co., construction new buildings.......... ~~2.25:t:lO 
Geiger Construction Co., Confltructlon lH'W bull<linl!;s .. -....... 17,955.00 
Geiger Conetrucl1on Co., construction new buildings.......... 9,320.26 
Anderson & Spooner, architects' service ..................... - 300.00 
Pay roll, electricians wiring new bulldlngtl.................. 202.8() 
Globe Machinery & Supply Co., rt>arner for electrical work... . . . 3.00 
Pay roll, electricians wiring new building!:!.................. 271.27 
Total ........•........• , ..•.......•...... • ......•.•..... $ 73,597.63 
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Balance 011 hand ............................................ . 1,202.35 
$ 77,199.98 
( 'O~lP)';NSATJON 
('hapt!••· Iti3, Section 3. :19th <..:. A. 
DhshursE>ments I<' \ 1 !123 ...............•................... . . $ 
Dlshun;em!'nts l'' Y 1924 ... , . ................. • ...•.......... 
7:!6.50 
503.50 
Total ..•...•........ . ......... . •........................ $ 1,230.00 
STRIKJ<; IJUTY 
< haptl•r 163, Section a, :!!Hh G. A. 
Ult;bursemcnt~ 1<' \ 1923 (guard duly during R. R. !!trike) .... $ 7,:110.:!5 
PROVIOI:'~:--rTIAL Jo'lJNIJ 
( hapter :113. Section lb. :19th G. A. 
Di11bursemcnt F Y 1923 (broken gin~. storm) ................ $ 
PEXSIONS 
Chapter 164, 37th G. A. 
~u•·vivors of Spirit Lake Relief l'Jxpedltion I all cleceabed). 
Sur"ivor~ of :Xorthern Border Brigade F Y 1923 .............. $ 




TOtHI · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 12,304.67 
WJ 
1 
Chaplt>r 164, :nth G. A., amendecl by Chapter 225, 39th G. A. 
< ows or 11urvivors of Spirit Lake RE>llcf ExpE'CIItion and 
:Xortbern Border Brigade F Y 1923 ........................ $ 4,175.33 
Willows of survivors of Spirit Lake ReliE>f Expedition and 
Northern Border Brigade F Y 1921 ......................... . 4,718.00 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. $ 8,893.33 
JNAIIOTJRAf, -mXPI<iN~loi 
Chapter 27!1, 40th G. A. 
IJ(Jtft>r, The I<'lorit;t. . . 
T. I•'J't'd Henry and hl~ ~~~~;,· ............................. · .. · .$ 
D. 1•:. RublnMOn . . . . ............................... . 
•••••• 0 • •••••• ••••• ••••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••• 





Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. $ 444.50 
lUX'Io:IPTS COVEHING SALE OF C'IVJL AND SPANISH WAR ROSTERS 
DN'. 18, 1922 ...... 1 Vol 1 
Jan 16 1923 · .......... · ...... · .... · ...... · ... $ 
Feb. 5• 192,4 ...... l Vol. 1 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 




Total .•............... • ................................. $ 5.15 
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FINANCIAL REPOHT 
\\' AR ROSTER CO~t:\IISSIO~ 
Fiscal Year July 1. 1922. to June ~0. 192:l 
pn\1 rs 
Balance on hnnd from appropriation of tb(> 39th General As· 
Hembly ...............................•................... $ 10,240.49 
. 
Pbotoo and ~laps ........... . .................... · .. · · · · · · · · · $ 
Telegrams ........................ ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Printing ........ . ................ . . .. ...•... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Salaries ................. .• ....... . ....... • •........ • ....... 
Transportation ....................................... · · · · · · 
Hh>torles . . ..... • ....•................ . ......•... · .. · • · · · 








Total ............................... . ....... . ........... $ 7,441.:\2 
Ralnnce on hand . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2,799.17 
Total ........ • ............... • .......................... $ 10,240 4!1 
Fiscal Year July 1, 1923, to June :w, 1924 
m:uJTs 
Balance on hand . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .......................... $ 2,799.17 
cm:orrs 
Salaries ................•...............•.......•.......•. • · $ 2,7!17 .88 
Total ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 
. $ 2,787.88 
11.29 
•• 0 0 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••• Balance on band 
Total ................................................... $ 2,799.17 
PROPERTY BEI~ONGIXG TO THJoi STATJo; AND USED 
BY TilE NATIONAl.- GUARD 
RE.\1, 1-.S'l'AT.I-: 
Dt!<Crlptlon 
S. W. %. of ~- W. ~· of SI'C' 36, Twp. 80, R.wg!' zs •.. ; , 
~. \V. 1,4 ot N. w. trl. '.4 or t.ot 1, o. I'. nf s \V. '• ur N. 
\\'. '4 or S•·c. 31. Twp. 80, Hange 24......... . . . . • .. ~ · 
H. w. 1.4 of S. \\' ~• and LOt 4 of ~· P. of R. g . 1>6 or S. \.'. 
'• of Sudlon 26. Twp. SO, nang.:! 2·• and S. 1 •. ~. ot 26, 'I'\\P. 
80, Rnngn 25 ............••••.....•..•.. • .•..•.. •. •• · • · 
J,ots 1-2-3 of Lawl!on'fl Sub·Div. oC J>m·t of Go\ernml'nl l..ol 1 
of Sec. 32, Twp. 80, Range 24 .•............ : · · · · · · · ·;, · · 
l'art of Go,. Lot 5, flee. 29 & Part uC nov. L•>t I~ of Sec . .. 0. 
Twp. '!0, Range 24 ...• • .•••• · ..• · • • · · · · • • • • • ·; • • · · • · • · • • 
That part of s. V.. of N. W. ~~ East of Benn•r Cre~k In thP s. ·w. ~~ ot ::-1.·1-~. 1;4 or Set,. 30, 'l'wp. 110, Range l!a. •;;. .... · 
'!'he s. w. 1.4 of N. E. 1,4 of Sec. 3fi, Twp. 80, Hange 2,, · · · · 
part or Lot 2 of o. P. or s. w. V. of~. W. % or Section 31. 
Twp 80, Range 24 ...... • •••.. • • • • · · · · · • • · • • · · · · · • • • • • · · 
,\t·re~ 
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'fh•1 K E. \& or X. 1:. '4 of Sec. ;,:; anti parl CJf S. ~ of 
S. \\", •• of l't'C. 36, TWJI. !10, l~n ng., 2:) •••..•..••. • .•••. 
Lot Ill of T~:mph; F.,tatc or :.!5-ls0-~5 untl Sec. 30, Twp. 811, 
ltntlJ:C 25 ...................... . ........... . .......... . 
Lots IG-Ji-IS & Ht oC 0 . 1'. X. r;. \. or SN·. 36, 'fwp. 8(1, 
Jtang•• ~!'i .............•.••.•...•.•.................. 
Tlu• X. W. frl. '• .,r S. w. 'i Lot 1 of 0. P. of R. ,V. Crl. 
til S. \\'. s; of Sec. 31. TWIJ. lHI. ltnnl(t• 21 ...........•... 
Part or :-1. K •,• of X. E. ~., S<•r. 35 nnd part or S. '(! of 
-"· \\'. '.i or Sec. 36. and l.ol~ 11·1fi 0. P. or 1'. E. Y. or 
~''"· !!6, 'rw11. so. Rnngt' ~;; . ....................... .. 
Total \'II luo • . .• 












1-lltlll'lld!! li•·ntlquarler.s , !!-lltor~· brkk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $ 
Value 
5,000.00 
2,000.00 4-0ITkll nnrl UtilitY IJulldlngto, trame •..... •......... .•.. ..• .... • 
1-1 'ht~r Htun• Kt'('J)~r'~t llou><e, 2-etor)· frame ....... •.•.••.• , . ••• . 
1-l'tllit)' OITicer's Hou~<·. frame 11tm·y und a hnlf. ..•.. •••••••••• 
I l'up< rlntt•nllt>nl">• Hou"''· K••llastonr, :!-story ....•..... .. •.... • . . 
1-Pl'l••rl!oll Huu~e. stol')' ancl n half rramn ••..• ....... • ... .••••• 
1-\'oun~: llou~<·, !<tor~· :uul a ht\IC fram<' ... ................ ••. .••. 
1-l•·" 111111~•·. frame ......•..•......•••...................... : •.• 
~ '1••:<:< llall" on Rift~; Hang•·· frnmc· ...•.....................•.•. 
1- Mutot• ·rmn,.port Building, hrlt·k. tile and steel ............... . 
I .\.'urth \\'nt·ehnu-.•, ~-:ctury hrlck unci eonct·ett> .........•........ 
1-Suuth \\'un·hou""· 3-ston' bl'lck and <·nt~<·retf' . • ......• , ....... . 
I l•'rar111· and Rton wart·hiau••·"· ..•.......... . .... • ............. 
1- fo'taltlf rt·J)alt· RhH[) ..........•.....•.•..•..•......•..•........ 
1-l•'nttrH' Q. M. hulldinl{ ..•..•• , •......•.......•.•...•....•...• 
101<-llrkk fart•d tilt' nw~~ hail>~ nrul kitchens ........•........•.... 
3 llrlc·k fut'<:rl lilt· nnd frarno•, 2-~tury Hl'glmcntal 11 <1. llulldhtKA .. 
12- llrh k lac·c cl lilt". ot'ric••t"S' h:tth ht>USC>l :mtl latrinr:<........ . . 
I l-Ilt kk fn•·•·d llh·. t•nllsto·d m•·n't! lttlthhO\t!<t•s and latrltw!t.. . .. 
:!- J·:xe-•h tuu;e BuildinJ;"!-1, rr.HlH~ ..•. 0 ••• • •••••• • 0 •••••• 0 ••••• • 0 ••• 
1-1 lu~plt:tl Jlttlldln~. ~-story !rnnlt' , •... . • •. •...... • •.•.••.• •• .• • 
1-~ :uun) iftJU~t• al n1aln t·ntr .lUCI\ rn\mt• ... ,. ... ,,,,.,,, .. • .. , .. , 
I-ll• ·<·nforc<'fl HWimminll' pool • • ••. •• •••.••••..• . ..••..•.•••..•. 
1-c 'OII!Tl'lu and ~tuct·u bnthln" 11:1 vlllnn .....•.....•.•.....•••.... 
1- l·:ramo• guard hou~u at JIOOI, .• ,.,,, ..• .. , •...•.•.• . • , , . , ••.• 
1-1· rnmt• hullrling for ~~r,·in.l:' Iundt at pool ...............•• •• . , 
1-.\lllllon-g.tllon concrete watct· tank, t:!<tlmatea ........•..•...... 
t-Transformtr station n11•l cotttl·ntR, Nttltnated ................•. 
1-~1nln IJIIIllJJlng station, Jllllll!J:< anti CIJlll)lment, estimated ..•..... 
1- Suh·lllntlons, pumJ)s and L·qulpmuut, l'Stlmat ed .....•....•.... ,. 
~: n··~ of CUnCrete J)a Vl'ml)\l, l'tilhnated ... , , ........ , .. , . , . , , , , 
• <'II of Newer mains, t~allnmt<:d .............. . ... .. •.. . ••. , •• 
~~ llo•n or water mains, no va hw, No estimate . ............. . .. . 
hlt·ctrk light end J>OW<·t' lim•>!, J)oleH, wlrf', etc., estlmntetl .•.... 
~~-t'!~J?~l~~e :~~Y siz<•, i<ltchen mnge,; ........................ . 


































Tolnt ..•..•.. •.•. ..•. • ••.........•...............•..•.....• • $590,197.66 
:\ftSC:t~LT,A:'IIEOUS 
,1,-::u<IB<>n, 7-paMengf'r nutomoiJilt! ••••.• • .•..•......•••..•.• ,., .$ 
4=M~~~=~8 .::::::::::::::::'.''. '' ''. '''' ••••••.•••• '.'. '·' • '.' • 
r'c•nc••fl, gate!<, ~t .. el und w'o'dci 'r)o;t~· ·~i.: ........ . ............ . 
~,ann machln~ry ................ . . : • .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'l'ntnl •••.•. , ••....•..•. , ...•...•• , ••.••.....•...•..••.....• • $ 








H••nl l~><lat.. • . . . . . . . . • . . • 9 l 786 40 lhtlldlug-a nnd Utllltl~~ · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • ' · 
,\lt~•·••llnnc·nu>< •....• • .•. . .........•.•.•. . .•.•• • .•.....•..•• 5908,'719070 .. 6060 .. ... . ..... ..... ····· ..... . ........... . ......... . . . 
lll'anrl Total .•.•.•.. $690,684.06 
CA)t P DODGE I MPR OVEMENTS 
) ly n•port for the bienniu m ending June 30, l 922, covered on 
pa~? _J:J, the H istory of .Xegotiations for purcha se of build in gs and 
lll thtH•s erected and mstalled hy the F eder al Government on 
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State owned land during 1917 and 1918. The buildings were "nld 
by auction. u nder date of ) [onday, October !l. lH~:!-Parker L. 
Crouch Auctioneer , Des Moines, lowa. There was sold a total 
of 342 build ings of all rlescriptions, 33 •~ FurtHices, 3:l lc£' Boxes. 
and a miscellaneous lot o£ kit<'hen r anges, sinl<s, hot water tanks 
and heaters, toi let bowls and flush tanks, etc. 
T he net receipts f r om the sale was $6!l,3.i0.00, which was de-
posit ed wi th the Trcasurct• or ~tatP under ll al\• of Octobrr 11 , 
1 9~2. to be <:rt>d itecl to t he Permanent 1mprovcmPut l•'mal of this 
office. 
During the pet·iod covct·cd by t his report this office ha,; con-
structed the followin~ permanent buildin~s at Uamp Dodge, 
for the use of the Guard: 
50 Mess Halls and Kltchenl:l, at a co::.t or ...... . ... $1ati,750.00 
3 Regimental Headquarters Bldgs., at a co:~t of. 14,850.00 
11 Enlisted Men'li Bath Houses and Latrlnt's, nt u 
cost or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,830.00 
Total ............. . ..................... $168,.30.00 
The:;e building~ were constructed upon the l'(~commcndatiou 
of a Board of Officer!;, and under the aut hority ot' the Governor. 
an d were paid for out of the Permanent JmprO\'('JllCnt I•~und aml 
from u nexpended balances remaining at the end of r>ach fisc·al 
year , of our a pp ropriation for the su pport of t he Guard. 
Iowa n ow h as th e most complete p ermanent National Guard 
camp grounds in th e United Sta tes, and the W m· J>e)Htrtmenl 
has pronounced it the most adequate, econo mit·nl, and complete 
plan of constru ct ion. 'I' hey are r ecommend ing om· plan, type 
of buildings an d construction, be followed by all f;tates. 
Our p lans for the futu re, should funds become available. in · 
elude the const ruetion of th e following: 
Recreation building !or t he men . 
Shelter ebeds ror cavalry anlmnls. 
Hospital bu ilding. 
Camp headquarters building. 
Quar termaster offtce building . 
This office has prevail ed u pon th e l•'cdcrul <Jo,•crnmcnt to 
authorize the construction at GovernnH•n t cx pPnst•, 12 officers 
hath h ouses and latr ines, and we now ha\'c t•stimatc•" filed wit It 
the w ·a r Dep artmf'nt for t he construdion nf th<· C'amp Hl':tcl· 
qmtr tPrs Hu i ldi n~ anti tlw (~uarh•rma,l f'l' Building- (listt·(l almn·) 
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at Government expense. "'" c haYe every reason to believe the 
'\Tar Department will anthorize these two buildings, as they 
are necessary and essential to the administration work in con-
nection with the training of the Guard. 
Our regular force of employees, in addition to their normal 
duties in c-onnect ion with the npkC'cp and uwintemUJce of the 
reservation, haYe fenced the entire reservation with five foot 
woven wire; r ebuilt rifle range roHd and covered same with 
shale and saud; gt·adecl and le,·ele<l parade ground and tent 
<u·ea; <:onstrud('d inf erior telcphonc syslcnt fot• rcscnation; 
r earrangc<l Pntire lighting and power sy~;tem, reducing number 
of poles, transformers and amount of wire; and rebuilt all sewer 
openings and man boles. 
As has been before stated, the old buildings and contents 
were sold, but this office retained the following improvements 
and utilities, which were constructed by the Federal Govern-
ment and kept in constant usc: 
Electric pumping plant consisting of three 125 H.P. Crocke1·-Wheeler 
motors connected direct to three Allis·Chalmers centrifugal pumps, each 
drawn by a 20 H.P. General Electric motor, located in four sub-stations 
and wells. 
Transformer Station, containing three 100 K. V. A. Pittsburg Trans· 
former Co.'s Transformers, and one 10 K. V. A. General Electric Co. 
Transformer, all with lightning arresters, switches, meters, etc. 
Concrete water storage tank, holding one million gallons. 
Water mains throughout the entire camp. 
Sewer system, with 30-inch main sewers, and smaller laterals to the 
various buildings. 
Concrete paved roads throughout the camp. 
Three office buildings at Brigade headquarters. 
Two story Camp Hospital building. 
Four frame warehouses, 60xl68. 
One motor repair shop- frame. 
One frame 2 1Vl barracks. 
One unloading ramp. 
Over one mile of storage and unloading railroad track. 
Electric poles and wire. 
During the past biennium, this office has repaired and painted 
all houses, barns and outhouses on the reservation, also re-
roofed, barns, water tanks and frame warehouses and has raised 
sufficient corn, oats and hay to feed all animals u~ed in the main-
tenance work on the reservation. 
c 
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" Qq, .... 
~~8~~~~~~ 






Date of I F•'<loral 
Commlsoloo n~eoltlon 
----------1--- I 
.\llhou"e, John L. -------•••••••• ----·-·-··-···--. 
2 1 .\nrlerson, William J .•••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••..• 
3 Baldwin, .John W .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I H~llnK, Robert .\ .•..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••.• 
;; Hrockman, Charles W .•••••••••••••••.••••.•...... 
ti llmswltt, U<'rman L--------·-············--·· 
7 l)onltY, Edward .-\ ................................. . 
' t:onway, William J--------------··-············· 
!l Crall, Phltp J ························----······: 
1•1 Cra1• toni, Geor~e D •... ------------------······' 
11 Cunnln~lutm, Paul ··· ····-····--·········-------~ 
12 t:urrtll, John F---··········-······-········-··· 
IS [)a\ IS, Clyde ""· ------·························· 
H l>lt\'il, J>OD A. ----------------------------------l:i r>r Yault, Chari~ E---------·············--····· 
l'i l><>TIID, l,ncJ&D S ••• ·--···············•···-········ 
17 Doyle. Jam!'!' A .•..••. ---------········---------
1~ ll\Htu~tte, Herbert .£ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hl Jo'lanrft•re, G<>orge 0 .••.... .•..••....••....••••.•.... 
:10 ~·orbr~. Lowell L--············-····-············· 
21 f:nujthcnbaugb, Earl .............................. . 
!:'~ Har•Un~:, WilHam G .............................. .. 
2-1 Hartlry. llarrfson S .• ·--·-··················-----· 
!I Hrath, Henry R-----·----------------------······ 
2:i llen•ltr~on, Geor~:e H ... --------------------- •• 
l'ol llldo;~. 'Wt'lllt>y -------------··········-·····-··· • 
!7 lllnmun, Jael.: J ---------------------------------
:!5 llobb<, Guy H ......... ------------·-------------
V Uolmec", Allan R ................................... . 
SO Hu,table, Walter C ................................ . 
31 JIIC\'r, Harry F ................................... . 
::2 .lenstn, .\rnold L------------········--······--··---
:::1 r.rller, Her5Chell 'W---'-···--···-····-··-------·-
lU 1\rlly, .Janws D------······--·--···--···-···------
s:; I loiUlt'lster, . Ralph A ........................ _ _. __ __ 
~ l.IJII•Io<'Ott, Otis G .... ·-······--··-········----
Waterloo .................. . 
Da1·en1)()rt ................ . 
De• .Moines ................. . 
Wfoter~ct ----··········--. 
Ottumwa --------·-···--. 
Slleldon .............. ..... . 
::ltarshalltown .............. . 
DeWitt .................... .. 
Wa•hlngton ............... . 
llason City ................. . 
Des llolnt.•.----··---·-· 
~ar Raplllh ••• __________ _ 
Waterloo ------·--·-···----
Des llolnt> ... , ............. . 
Des llolnC!'-----··--·-····-
Boone ....................... . 
Boone --·-····-·-----·----: 
Connell Bluff~ ............. . 
Dubuqur ................... . 
.Ma.soo City ............... -. 
Centrrvllle .................. . 
Orand .runetlun ........... .. 
1Des ::llotne•~ ~ ···---···--···· 
Ft. Dodge. ~-------------
Connell Bluff~-----····-- . 
l;heldon ••• ··-············ •• 
Iowa City ••• - ............ . 
Red Oak·----'······-······ 
Des llolnC..---········-- -
Le llaTl' ................... o• 
Davent•ort ................ .. 
Councn Dlutfi .............. . 
Des ltolnes •••••••••••••••••• 
Stonn LakP ................ . 
Da;enport , ___ •••• ...-•• 
Storm Lol.:, ............... . 
Co. D, ISSrll Int .................. . 
:Utry. B, 185th F . .\ ................ . 
Dent. Ops., l&.tb lot..---·--·----· 
llq. Co., Gith lnf. Brls: .......... . 
~r. Tr., 113th Cav .••••••••••••••••. 
Co. I, lSSrd lof ................ _ .. . 
Co. H, 168tb Inf .... - ............. .. 
Howtz., 133rd In f. ·---------····--· Tr. D, 113th Oa\· .......... _____ __ 
C:o. H, I33rd tnt .......... _______ _ 
Co. B, 16Sth Int .................... . 
Co. 0. J33rd lnf .. ---·-··--·····--· 
Co. D .• 133m Int ................ __ _ 
Hdqrs., l33rd tnt .• --··-·········· 
Co. A. 16Stb Int ...... -----------· 
Hq. !!Dd Bn., ~~~lh F •• \ .......... . 
Btry. C, ll»tb F. A ............... . 
UdqrA., 16Stb In f. • ................ . 
Co. A, 183rd lnf ................... .. 
Co. F, 183rd Inf .................. .. 
Oo. F, IGSth Inf .................... . 
Jltry. 0, ls.ith F. A ............... .. 
Oo. D, 168th In! .................... . 
Co. G. 133rd Int ................... .. 
Ser. Co.. 1G8th lot ................ . 
Co. I. 133rd Inf .......... - ........ . 
Amb. Co., t<;Gtlt tnt .............. . 
Co. M. 16'5th Inf .................... . 
Co. C, 16Sth Int .•••• ·-··········---
Co. K, 133rd Jnf ............. __ • __ __ 
Hq. Det. k C. T., let Bn •. l&:ith 
F . .-\.. ---···-·······"·--···--·--··-
lfq. Co., l&.>tb Int .................. . 
D. 0., U3th On ... ·-·--··--------
Co. F, lSSrd Int .................... . 
UQ., ll»tb F. A .................... . 





































4)-;l '2.4: 23' ,,," 
11: ·2o2 
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o) .• 1o)l .1: ·2l 
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3'1 I Ll\intrston. David P ............................... Des MoiD~----------------1 ('o. n. ltiHh lof...---------------- ,Jan. !10, ':!3 1 Ptb. 
38 Mart•h. tleorce ----------------·--···-·········-- Iowa C'ftr ............ . ..... , .\u1h. l 'v .. 1H>th----·········----- .lui) 7, '22 July 
30 I .llarahall, l)e.-ey --··-·--------·····--··---------·-· Des Moine!'-----···--·"' •• ('o . .\, 1\i!:th lnf. ............ ---···· Feb. 1, ':!t Feb. 









41 Mcdb\tr)', Sheldon P .......... ---·---------------- De5 Moine!'-------·--······· l 'O . C, lt>Stb Iof .... ~ ••.•••••••••.•• ,Jun~ r., '23 Junl' 
42 \ Mr1wray, Clyde W ............ ...................... Oouoell Rluff>----··--····-- l'o. L, lU<-th Inf ... ~------·········-- A(>r. 2, '2J Arr. 
•:1 .\lycl'll, .J08ePb A ................................... Cedar :Ft\11!'........... ...... ll<l· Co. 133r<l In! . ............ - .July 1. '22 .July 
' 41 ~tyrr8, Lyon L. ---·······------·······--·····---- j;beldon _ ••.•••••.•••••••••. 1 ~1. C., t:l3rd Jnf .. -···--······--·-. Hcttt. 20, '2'2 .Jan. 4:; ) l )'er\1, Verne AI ................ ----------------' Ft. Dodg't'-------·-·--······· l'u. (;, 133rtl lnf ..... ................ .July I, '22 , .Tuly 




H 1 1)1\natrll, George ll ............... .................. '[)e;, llolne• .................. Utt .. U:!lll Ca,·.... • ............... Jan. 1, '2-1 .lou. 4-~ l}f>tocl~, ~urmnn T ................. --------·---- De"'ltt ..................... }lol\. t~o .. 133<~1 Inl. ............. -- .IRn. :!t, '21 
L .\. .. ....................... "' .Tun4' lfl, '21 Junr 1~l, ':tl 49 1 Patter11on, Ralph E ........ ----·······--··-···-· Uoone ....... ----·--········,· lht· C~t. 6.: C. T , 2nll llo., t~:oth 
50 '
1 
Pow~r11. Ral(>h L .... ---·-·· ·······-····-······-- De:' llolne• ........... ----··1 Tr. U. 113tb Cav. ..... -------· - \"ov. I, '23 :'\n\'. ''• ':!.1 
61 Remlnll'ton, Ro!'l' -·--------··--··--····-·--·- O,.kaloooa ·--····-····- •• • Tr. F. ll3th Ca.-.•••. --·····- .Jan. 31, ':!3 ,Jan. 31, '!ll 
6'! ' Hoherte, Orin '1'--------------···--·-······- Clinton ..................... 1 Ill ry D. 1'-"oth F. ,\........ ......... .\t•r. :!11, ':!I Mar 211, ·~1 
liS l>nufflo, Chari~' L ........................... ----· Counrfl llhllf•--······-· .. 
1
. 11•1· Co .. JNh 1nf .... - --······· .\pr. ~i. '23 ::llay 1, '2-'1 
50 \'HKh, }~ ·'-···-·-···--·---··------·········· ~~ )loine!......... • ..... U c1 .. JS3rd In!. •.• ---···--······· .July 17, ':!:! .\11&• IS, '22 
r.e W&800, .tame-; c ... ---------------····---------- IDll\"CnJ>Ort --------·-····-- llr,. 1 .un .. 1.;:;tb }' . .\ ...... ------ ~13)' !I, '21 June 1, '21 
64 . I )o;t.evens, William A ........ ---------······-··-··· De• .'lnlnt"'--···-· ····•"' •• t 'o. B. lt>'·th lnf.---········----· F't>b. 15, '21 ' J'th . h • . '21 
!\7 Wattfn., Phillipp G ...... ----··-·······-------- Dl'~ lto:n~· -· - --···--··-- \1 t' .. l33rd Inf ........ ---·--·· •• . Jan. u, '23 Feh. &, '23 
l'oil Wokott, Uortt J ...................... ---····-···· 'INs Mo:n•• ---·········· l'•• n, t•:;.-.th Jnf..................... l:'l'h . 13, '21 f'rh , Jr,, '21 
511 Yuun~t • .\lphe B--------------------··--···--······ Sioux City ...... ---···· \'u \I. 133rd lnf ..................... l llar. tO, '23 ~hr . 17, '!3 
t I Adatnl'on, ~eil C -----------··-------·--········ 
~ A~rsun, Fr•l R. --------·-------------
3\.\nd.e!'!on, John H. ----········---•-·-------
• Anderson, Lout.! C. ··---------------------
!> Baldrtae. Alfred E-----------·-----------
11 Dell. u. P'aytlt----------------------------
7 lleldln&, Lt.<ter 0 •••• -------------····-----------
' 1\erthel•tn, Chrl~ li .... --------··------------
9 J'lellman, Charlel' C ....... -----·····--------·--
10 Burkett, Olrde L-------········-··--·-····"·---· 
11 ' Clamt, Olle G .•••• -------------··-····--------
1~ Clement~. Carl C .•••• --------------·-------------
13 ) Cox. WIIIIIUil R .••. -------------·-·······-··· 
H ,Dfthl, lJarry W ................................ - ... , 
n »a,·b, Clydt W. --·····--··- -----·····-········· ' 
tn lla\·1~. Don A. ------------······---·······--····· 
17 nvora~. VIncent R ...... ----------·---····•··•·-
FIRS1' LlH:TE~ \~'.!'!' 
J)e<; .::llolne• .. -· ··--······-· Tr. B. Jl3th Cac --···----·······- 1 
Boone ----------------·· IIQ. D<:t. ,~,. t:. T .. :loll lJn., l~:.th 1 
}'. .\. --------------------------
l"t. Dod&r-------------· Co. G, ls:lrd tnf .• ------·-····-·: 
Boou~ -----······. -·· fllry. C. l~th F .• \. ••••• ----· 
\\'a<hilil!ton ···-----····-- 'l'r. D. t1Sth ('a' ···----····-········ 
Oskaloo•• ----·-········· H'l. ~t .. 2ml :-q •• IISth C:a' ··-· 
Clinton -------····-·-.. lllrr . ~ II, 1":ttb F . ,\ .. ----··· 
SlnUl\ tllty ........ --·· ..... Hq. l"o .. ~n•l Bn .. 1331'1 lnf ... .. 
Ottum'll'a •••••• -·· ---···· llq. :!n<l· ~..... JJtth ('av .••••••• ~-
1.1•1· ~t. A. C. '!'., 2nd Dn., 1S::.th 
Boone --·····-····--·--·-
Grand Junrlln~ ...... ...... -
~I Ook.. ~·--··········-·--· 
Ft. Dodue.......... ---···· 
nes lfolne~ ------·-········· 
Waterloo ----·····--······ 
cedar !~rid>. , ••••• ..,.. •• , •••• 
Cl!dar Raplll< •••.••••••••••• 
F. .\. ----·--··········-·-~······ 
Dtn. C. ~~~.th F . .\ •• - .......... .. 
Go. ::11, H;•th Int .. ---.. ------·-- . 
l'o. G. Jll:IT<I lnL ••• _ .............. . 
)L c., Hll-th lof .••••. ----··--····· 
Co. H. 133nl Tnt .................... . 
llr1.. 133rd Int .••• ---···--··-········ 


























1" '"1 s: .;, 
. .., ··J·• 





.Jan. 11, '!!I 
,JUM 10, ':!1 
,\u~ . 13, 'tl 
.Juo"' .Ill, '!I 
llay 19. '23 
.\lar. ro. '23 
-,,;:..:·!.j:··~ 
.Juh' lS, ':!3 
June 1.'1, 'tl 
.\pr . 11, '2t 
.\tar. 17, •::1 
Fl'l>. 18, '2! 
.\tar. 8, '21 
Allll· 13, '2:: 
Nov. 20, '2:: 

















































APPOINTMENTS AND PRO!\lOTJOl\S-Continued 
FIRST LIEUTENANTS-Continued 
Station Organization Dote ot Dole of 1 Pederal 
I 
<:ow.mlsslou Recognition --- I -----------
18 Dull, Charles S. ----------------------------------- Mason CitY---·--------------
19 Erwin, lf.arry L·---------------------------------- Grand JUDctloo ••••• ---------
20 Fair, William n ·----·-------····--·-··-·-···----· Sioux City •• _______________ _ 
21 Ga.st, William F·-------------------------------- Des Moines _________________ _ 
22 Grurmnoo, Stuart N·--·------------------------- lloson CitY---·--------------~3 ll aloes. ,J a.meR G._ --··-____ -----------------· __ ---· Des Moines.------------- __ _ 
Co. H, 183rd lot. ___________________ _ 
Dtry. C, lbiith F. A .•.•••••••••••• Co. ll, J33rd lot. ___________________ _ 






































21, '23 Aug. ll. '23 
3, '24 Apr. ll, '24 
i, '23 1 Arr. 17, '23 
81. '23 Aug. 1, ':!S 
3, '24 )Jar. 20, '2.& 
1. '23 .June J:l. '23 24 lf.a.ll, lf.enry C ·-----------------------------·····--- Council Dlu !fs __ ___ _________ _ 
25 Ualler, Harold ·---·--··------------------------ Ottumwa -------------------26 Hom, Joseph !F •• _________________________________ Dubuque ·-------------------
Co. F. 183rd Int. __________________ _ 
Tr. 0, 113tb Cav. _______________ __ _ _ 
.-\. D. C., 67th Tnf. Br .•••• _______ _ 
27 H ortley, rTank G ·-------------------------------- Des Moine•-- ---------------_ 
:?8 Haf\'CY, Melbourne H·-----------------------------· Des Moines _________ ________ _ 
Ser. Tr .. 113th Ca.v. _______________ _ 
Co. A, 133rd Int .•• ________________ _ 
Co. B, lG<th tor. _______ , ___________ _ 
:!9 Hinrfckson, 'l'bomas P·-----------------·-··-------- Clinton ----------------------30 lfoar, George w .. __________________________________ Oskaloosa ------------------
31 Hohl, VI rg!l I. ___ ----------------------- ______ ----. Des M ofnes ••••.•••• __ _ 
Co. A, Jlioth Int .................... . 
Btry, D, l&:ilh F. A-- -------------2nd Sqdn .. l13th Cav. _____________ _ 
ll-2 Holt. Clarence w ·---------------------------------- Des Moines _________ _ 
33 Holden, Harold 1\·-------------------------------- Des .'Uoioes .• _______________ _ 
3-1 Holmes, Allen R.----------------------------------- Des llofnes. ____ ____________ _ 
Co. 0, 1&>th Jnr. __________________ _ 
Co. D, 168th Int._ __________________ _ 
Co. C. 16Sth Jut. ___________________ _ 
35 .Jame•. Arthur W·--·------------·------·--·-------- Council BlutfF _____________ _ 
36 JanFtm, Elmer - ---------------------------------- DavenJ>ort ------·--······-·· 
Co. C. 1tl8th Int. __________________ _ 
l'o. L. J68th Inf. _______________ ____ _ 
37 .Jensen, Richard ----------------------------------- Cedar Rapfd~---------------
38 I,oocaster, Rolvb A·-·--------------------------- IDavenport -------------·----
39 Lindsey, Harold P·-------------------------------- Storm Lake ________________ _ 
Hq. Co. C. '1' .• 1st Bn., !85th F. A. Co. C. 133rd Inf. ___________________ _ 
l-1(1. t'o. C. 'l'., 2nd .Bn., 1S;;tb }'. A. 
40 MB1'!'holl, Dewey ---------------------------·------ Des Moines ________________ _ 
41 :\taus. Earl D·------------------------------------ Waterloo -------------------
42 McCall, ,fohn A .. ·---------------------------------- Oskaloosa ------------------
•3 McColloch, Samuel 0 ... --------------------------- Da.venrort ------------------
44 Mcl\ee, William D·------------------------------- Sigourney -------------------
Co. F. 183rd Int. ___________________ _ 
Co. ,\, IliSth Int. __________________ _ 
Co. ll, 133rd Tof. ___________________ _ 
Tr. F. 113th Cav ···----------------
45 M~IM'ray, Olyde M--------------------------------- Council Blutts •• ____________ _ 
4G Miller, Aura J ·----·----···----------------------_ Iowa City __________________ _ 
Btry. D, l~th F. A .•••• _________ _ 
Tr. B, 113th Cav. ________________ _ 
Co. L, !68th lnf. __________________ _ 
41 :lfurpby, Roy C·--------·-·------------------------· Council Dlutts •.•• __________ _ 
48 Norton, Cyrus A·----------------------------------- lo't. Dodge ------------------
ll. 0., !13th Oav .•• ______________ _ 
Ser. Co., 168th lnf. _________________ _ 
49 Patton, Ralph A·---------------------------------- Moson OltY-----------------
r..o Pence, Don ---------------------------------------- Ccntery1lle ---------------·--
1 
Co. u, 133rd Tnf, _________________ __ _ 
Hq. Co., 20<1 Bn., 133rd Inf. _____ _ 
51 PhiUips, Elmo W. -------------------------------- Clarinda -----·--- -·--------
52 Rt'rpJngtoo, Ross ---·--·--------------------------- Oskaloosa --·---- -----------
53 Reynolds. Harry B·-------- -------------------··-· Sigourney ------------------
64 Ric<'. G.!orge B---------------------------·-·-------- Storm Lake ________________ _ 
Co. G, 16Sth Iof. _________________ __ 
Howitzer, !68th Int. ----------------Tr. F. !13th Cav. _________________ _ 
Tr . .E, l13tb Ca\'. ________________ _ 
, .. "!! ._ ::g;zqr~- · &[ill!' 
55 Robert~. Rny W ·--------------------------------···- council Bluff~------------·-
56 Robinson, Uarry 0·-------------------------------- ~1arshalltown --------·------
57 Selby, lferbert Il .•• ·-·-------------------------- Des )fofnes __________________ _ 
;;s Shepherd, <Loyd :\f, ______________________________ Waterloo 
fill Smith, Carl J ··------------------------------------ DeWitt ---------------------00 Snedeker, Otto A·-------------------------------- Boone ----------------------· 
m · Stenger, Phillip H·-----------------··----------- Shenandoah ··-·------------
ll.l Stening, Albert E--------------------------------- l)(o' Mofncs ••••••..•••.•• ----
o;l Stlrlen, Carl J ·---·--------------------------·--·-·· Slgourner ------- --- ----- --~ 
Gl 'l'arlton, Jack P·---------------------------O-----·- J:)(oq :Moln~~-.. -· ------------
65 'l'll0Dl88~0D, HO\\ nrd .K ·-----------------·----·---- Du VCIIJ)Ort ------------- ·- ··· 
66 'l'homsen, Orla R----------------------------- Da~eoport ------------------
67 Vnlentlne, Kennetll B----------------------------- Boone -----
68 Wason, Jam e.- C·--··-··-·----··-·----------------- Oa\'CDJ>Ort ----· ---------·-
00 Weinkauf, William C·-----------------------------1 Clarinda -------------·---· 
70 1 Wells, Seymour L----------------------------------- )Jason City.---------------·-71 Wilbur, Frederick B·--------------------------·--- Clinton -----------·- ·-------
?2 Wise, Harold A----------------------------------- Oskaloosa ------------------
73 I Witt, Oar! H·---------------------------------- ·-- Le :linn; ___________________ _ 
74 Wood, :\li~hacl )L---------------------------- Sheldon . --------------· ---·· 
75 Young, John IT·-------------------------------- ~tar•hallto" n ---------------
Co, F, IS.~rd Int .•...•••••••.••••..•• 
Co. L. JGSth lnf. _____________ -- --- :'\0\'. 
('o. Jf, Jtl~th lnf._ ___________________ :\lny 
.\. D. C .. 67th Int. Br. __ _______ .>.u~. 
Co. D. J:l;ll'fl )of. .................... llBY Ho11itzrr, l:l:frd Jnf. _________________ Juuc 
IJq. co. l'. T., 2nd Dn., !Nth F .. \ .• lunc 
C'o . .E, ltio>th Inf. _________________ -- .June 
'l'r. H, I!Sth t'B\'·····--------------· .\ug. 
Tr. E, 113th Cl\\'.-----------------·- ,June 
<.•o. n, JG-;tb tnf ..................... :llor. 
Hq. ht Bn., Js.:;tll F. A.--------- ,\loy 
H<l· ht Bn., Js:itb F. A-------·-- .July 
Btry. C, 18.>th .F: A ............... ,June 
Jlq. Co. C.'!'., lstBn., 11'\;th F . . \ .. ~ov. 
Howit2:er, 168th Jnf. _________ _________ Feb. 
Hq. Co., 2nd. Bn., 13:lrd Jul. ••••• Apr. 
Btry. A, li'Gth F. A ............... June 
'l'r. F. ll3th Cal· .•••••••••.••••. •••. July <.'o. K, ]!t!rd lnf. ____________________ ~ov. 
Co. I, 133r<l tnt.___________________ Julr 
co. H. 11l'4h Inf. ________________ ·-- .ron. 
SEC~10 LIECTEXA~'l~ 
Abrens, .\!bert J. _____ --------------------__ _ 
2 Alberti, Leo E·-------------------------------·-----
:1 131ulr, Georg~ T·-------------------------------
1 Boyce, Uoyd L·----------------------------------
1'> Boysen, Ernest .T. --------------------------------
6 campbell, Gcor~:e C ·------------------------
7 Uarlln. Thomas -~ ·--------····------------------
s I Carlson. Gilbert G---------~------------
9 Cannlebael. Harry W ·-----------------------------
10 Condon, Harry J ·-----------------------------
11 I Croft, Raymond U. -----------------------
12 Cullloacs. Donald F.-----------------------------
13 1 Curl, lf.('rscheU D------·-----------------··------
H Dodd. Ycrnon --------·---------------------------
15 Dvorak, Vincent &·----------------------------
16 Earnest, Glen H ·------------------------------· 
17 Pair •• John .A. ------------------·----------·--
~ Guyer, Arle A----------------------------------
1S Fair, William H. -------------------·--------------19 1 Figgo!, Harry J ·--------------------··---------
~1 Hall. Will E·---------------------···--------------
2'! Ham, Joseph F--------------------------------
Boone ----··----------------· 
Conn~ll Dhtlf~------ --·-··· 
Coun:ll Blu!i~---·---- ----
Oiioton ------------· __ ---· •• 
Harlan ----------·----------
Wintel'>'et ------·-------·· .. 
Oskaloosa ·---------------
Ottumwa -------------------
Des )loin('• .•••..•• ----··-· 
J..e :liar« --------------------
Wint~rset ------------------ : 
Sioux City------------------· 
Ft. J)odg(' ____ -------------
R~I Oak--------------·-- -
Cedar Rapld•-------·--------1-e MaN\ ___________________ _ 
Sioux CitY-----------------· 
Sioux CitY-------------------




lltry. t1, l~th F . .\ ................ . 
H11. Co., lG-<th lnf. _ ----· ------------
Co. L. Jt>•th Inr .•.••• ---------------
Biry .. \, 18:'.th F . .c\. ________ ·---
<'o. H, JIJ>.th Int. _________________ , __ 
IIq. 1:o .. tlith In f. Drill' .•••••••••• 
H<1. Ott., 2n1l Sq., 1131h Cnv ..• 
ser. l'o .. n:uh Cav .•• -------···· 
l'o .. -\, Jr.•th lot·----------------- __ 
Co. K, J~rd In f.... _ -------·--·· J:iQ. Co., 67th Jnr. Brlg, _________ _ 
Uq. C'o., 3rt.! Dn., J3:11'fl Jnf ...... 
C'o. IT. IS:ml Jnt .... ---------------
Co. :11, IGSlb lo! .• --..---------.. -C'o. C', 133rd Inf. ___________________ _ 
Co. K, J33nl lnf .•••.. ------ ------o. lf, 13:'trd lnf. ___________________ _ 
Co. :11, 13-'?rd Inf. _______________ ____ _ 
Co. B. 113th C'av ..... .............. . Co. D. 183rd Jnf. _________ _______ ___ _ 
Hq. Co .. 2nd Bn.. J:l:trtl lnf ------























23, '23 Anr. G. '23 
28, '23 June 29. '23 
6, '24 Mar. 10. '24 
27, '24 Mar. 8. '24 
IJ, '24 Mnr. 19, '24 
!?'J, ':!.1 -------------
1!1, '21 1 July 7, '24 
1. '23 Peh. ~-o, '28 
4, '21 Jan. 2'1, '24 
7, '23 No1. 13, '23 
JS, '2.1 July 18. '23 
6, '23 Apr. 30, '23 
8, '21 .Jan. 14, '24 
8, '22 July 2G, '22 
7, '22 !X'C. 2.1, '22 
11>, '23 .\loy 1, '23 
7, '23 July 27. '2.1 
1 . ,22 No,·. ~l, '22 
3, '2.'1 liar. 17, '2;i 
2~, '21 June 1, '24 
2, '23 :Uay 10, '23 
24, '23 Mar. 17, '23 
21, '22 Aug. 28, '22 
2:>. '28 .June .f, '23 
26, '23 :Uay 17, '23 
21, '2~ Aug. s, '23 
28, ·241 Feb. 1r., '24 
26, '22 Jan. 8, '23 
14, '22 ,Jao. 2:2, '23 
12, '24 :\far. 25, '24 
Z•1. '23 An&'. ll, '28 
. ,. ,,,., 
-3: ·23 


























. .,.., •·)8 































TX'C. 10. '2".! 
Mar. -1, '2~ 
Jt1ne ~~, '2~ 
June II, '21 
July 2:l. '23 
,))(>~. 10. ':!'.! 
July I, ·~·! 
Jon. 211. ':!1 
,JnnP 111. ' 21 
~toy l, '2:> 
.Uny 1, '23 
.Jnne II. '21 
'Xov .,,, '•>·J 
~ov: 2a: ·~j 
I.>ec f)t •• ,.., 
FPI,'. io: •:iJ 
:llnr. 17. ·~a 
.June ltl. ':!t 
No\". zo. ':."2 
lfay 17, '!.1 
.July 11J, ' :!:l 
A\Jf. 1:-1, ':.?".! 
JuJy 2."", ':!3 
July 7, '23 
Feb. ?3, '23 
Nov .,., ,,.,., 
jury' 2i: ·~ 
Aug. 3. 'Z3 


















































APPOINTMENTS AND PR0:110TIONS-Comlnued 
SECOND J,JJ::li~I-;='.-\..'-:TS Continued 
Name 
(AiphabetJcallr) 
!3 I Hobhs, Guy H ................................ ___ _ 
~~ . Holt , Clartnro W ............... ·--------······· 
2:. 1 Hoke. Arnold ----------------------------·-··· ~~~ kn, Harold 1\, _________________________ _ 
'n : Howorth, George A-----------·-····--······· 
!?II: ,lames, Arthur W ................................. . 
~'!I ,Jansen, Jo:Jmcr ························--····--··· 
:~1 .Jensen, JA'Ror F. .•••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••• 
31 Jewett, David W ••••••••••••••••••••• ---··········· 
:12 John,ton. .Ro~rt G ............................... . 
33 .rust, William ····--·-----··-···------------·· 
31 Kaberle, Otto H ................................... . 
s.; 1 Kadin~t. Olarence "'·-----··········--············ 
,; Kal•o", J<::Cn~t E ................................ ~ •• 
ll7 Kan•kr, 'Valter A ................................. . 
.'!'! l Kemp, DerL }' . ..................................... . 
liO Koch, 'Vallon 8 ............................. ~ .••.••• 
10 Kref,_, },111\ renee } .............................. -. 
II l Kudrle, thoi~;ht E .................................. . 
~2 lA'wi•. RU,!CII -------------------------------------
13 Ll\"ln~ton. Da\"kl P .••• ---------------------·-· 
44 Lorey·, Frank 0 ................................... .. 
c;, liar-haJJ. 1>1.'1\c)' ................................. .. 
co :\!&son, Osman C ................................. .. 
J? llau,, J~:~rl 11 .................... - ................ . 
cR :\IcC all, .John A ................................... .. 
4!1 :lfeCollorh, Samuel 0 ............................. .. 
r.o '!~Donald. ,l ohn S ................................ .. 
51 I McKean, Willard F------------------------------r.:z ent>ray. Glr•h! )!. ______________________________ _ 
63 :\ti<hler, l•aul II ................................... . 
r..t 1 ::'\olan. .\llmrlr.· .1 .......... - ...................... . 
'·~ Xonon. Cyn1' ,\ ................................... . 
•.c; Orvl~. Ah·ah () ..................................... . 
;;7 Overman, llflton L ......... , ...... - ............. . 
68 Pence, Dan ....................................... .. 
Station On:anlzatlon 
Red Oak -······-----······· Co. )1, ltlSth lnf .................... . 
J)(o, ll.olnes................ . . l'o. n. 1C"th lnf .................... . 
Rtd Oak --···---···----·--· t'o. )!, 166th lnf ................ ___ _ 
n.;, ltolnt"'................ ('<> •• \, IG,th Int ................... .. 
Count!J llluff>............. • '-'er. Co .. Jt>-'th Int .•••••••.•.•••••••• 
Connell Bluff~ ----·--------.. Co. J,, l&tb Inf ................... . 
Da.venport ................ !ltry. H, h'tlh )o', A .............. . 
Audubon • ................ llq . Co., 2nd Hn., tGSth In!. ..... . 
Des )!oint·• ----- ---·--··· t'u . I>. lo'ith Int. ••••••• - .......... . 
Clarlnd~ ·----·····---------- fhmltur. l&ith lnf ............ ___ _ 
Shel•lon ···---·------------- (;u, I. 13:~rd lnf. ................. . Waterloo ................... Cu. ll, 133rrl Int.. _______________ _ 
Doone ·····---------------- Jlq. J~et. C. T. 2nd Un., lNth F . .\ . 
T>t·• Moine•.................. t;n, ,\, IG6th lnf .................... . 
Cedar Rapid•........ ...... lltJ. co., l't Dn .. ls:lrd Int ..... . 
Monn Lnke ............... _ <'n. F, 1331'11 ln!. .................. .. 
I.e ltnrs ..................... l'n. 1\, 133rd Int .................... . 
1>\•• :\lolne:. ................ - 'l'r. n, 113tb en ....................... . 
Sioux CitY------------ --- Co. J,, 133nl lnf .................... . 
Red Oak ...... -------------- ('o. ll. 1t.>•th lnf .................... . 
Of' llolncoo... .............. t"o, 11, HiHh Int .................... . 
lie.- lto!Dt'-·····------------ !'o. 0, lt;..,tb Jnf .................. _. 
n.~ ltolne,............ ...... en . . \, 1&-th lot. ................... . 
Montezuma ................. llq. tfiE't. l•t ~q., ll~lh Cav ..... . 
WRterloo ···--·----------· l'n. ll, 13~m Jnf..... . ....... .. 
O~knloosn .................. 'l'r. F. 113th Cn\'. ............... . 
DnHn)lort -------··------· llq. l>o•t. C. T., J't lln., lS.'ith F. ,\ 
Sioux Cltr~----------------- H•J· t'o .. 3rd llo., t33rcl Int ... .. 
Shenandoah ................ ('n. l-~. t&;th lnf ................. .. 
Council Bluff~............... co. J,, lfNh Int. ................... . 
Cf'nten-ille .................. l'o. 1>, JGSth Jnf ................... . 
,J>a\·tnport ------- ........ l'o. n. l~th F. .'\ . ............... . 
Ft. Dod8'*'···--.. --------- t'o. li. l3.1rd lnf.. .. ............. . 
Ottumwa ............. ...... Srr. Tr .. !13th Cav . ..... ......... .. 
Davenport .................. H<1. 1~1 .Bn .• Jt;;;th F. A ........... .. 
Ccnterrllle ................ . I'<>. ll, JG'th Int. ................. ". 
Oat~ O( 
Date of Ft'<ltral 








































:!6 '·l~ -~: ·t-~ ""h 1 .. , .• 
'far ~: ·;!.1 



























1 •• ;., 






~0\'. ~~J. '!!'! 
.June :111. '24 
Xo\", !..~. '22 
\lar . 17. '23 
,1\IIH! 7, ':!3 
~0\" 22, '22 
,July JU, ':!0 ...... 
Xo\'. H. '22 Nov. 22, '2:! 
,Jan. ~~ '23 ,ran. 2~. '2.1 
Ort. 3, '2:1 net. ~5, '23 
.rune tv, ·~., ~ ··-·-·------- _ 
\'uv. 2l. '22 i Dr<'. H, '22 
.Jan :!.', ':!3 Feh. 15, ':!3 
~'l"Y :!!!. '2~ .June 1, ·2~ 
Aug. 11. '22 Nov. :!0, '22 
,July 30, '23 Aug. 4, '23 
.\lay 9, '2~ June 1, '!!l 
.luly :.!"!. '!"! .Juh Z"..?, '2'".? 
r.o 1 Prunty, Robert F ............. ---------------··· Keokuk ..................... Btry .• \. I&lth F. ,\ ............... , July l, ':!.! 1 -'urr. 13, '22 
60 Reynolds, Harry B ...................... ---------· s11ouroty - ---·--··------- 'l'r. 1-:, llStb Cav .................... Dec. ~. ':!.! Dee. 25, '22 
til I Rfee, O«>fia B .• : ..... ----------------------------' Storm Lake ................ Co. F, 133ni Int ..................... Apr. 1~. ':!3 j Apr. 2:'•, '23 
lC Sand, Arnohl J ..................................... Pubuque .................... Co. A, t33rd Int ..................... \lar. 6, '24 .Mar. 10. '!!I 
113 Sclmlz, l!olaod F ................................... Clinton ...................... JltrY. D. 185th 1:' •• \ ................ AJ•r. ~. '2t .•••• ... 
t>l Shawhan, Olen» .................................... De~ btolnr~ .................. Co. D, 168th Jnf ..................... ~tar. 10, '23 .\lor. 17, '23 
G;; Sbwnan, Ja.mea H .................................. Council lllutfM .............. Uq. Co., 168tb tor ................... rune 1, '2~ .Juno O, '21 
66 Smith, Carlton K ................................... Cedar RapiM ................ Co. 0, 133rd To( ..................... Apr. '!'!, '21 .May 10, '2.t 
111 SnnfJin, Charles L................................ Connell Bluffs ............... IIQ. Co., lGbth In(. ................. Se11t. 10, ':!:! ~ov. 2:!. '2:! 
~ 1 Talley, <korrro S .... --------------------·-- Sigourney ..... --------··· •rr. J-:, 113th Cav .... ---------·--· .Tuly 10, '2'.! .\111< lS, ':!:! 
(I) Taller, Gtor&e S ................................... ~ Siguurney ···---------·-- '1'1'. t:, l13tll Cav •••• - .............. ,\far. IZ, '21 .\tar. r>, '~I 
'iO TbomaA, nmce R---···- -------------------------· (),kaloosa .................. 'l'r, F. UStb Ca,· ............. ........ Jnlr :!IJ, '23 July 2:•, 'l!-1 
71 Tllomal!lon, Howard X ............................. Davenport .................. Uq. Il<'t 0. T., 1•~ Dn., ls;itb F •• \ . ,\pr. !!, '23 .. \J>T. li, '23 
7:! 'I'rltell, Ulnson L ................................... J)c!l .Moines •• ---····------ ('o. 0, JGSth Jnt ...... - ............. ,Tuly 31, '23 ,\urc. 1, '23 
73 ValenUne, Kenneth »-------------------------··· 11oooe ....................... Jttry. c. l&>tb P. A ................ July 10, '2'.! Au,. 10, '22 
71 Van Size, ,\ntlrew J ................................ ,\uclubon ·-···--·····--···-- ll•l· Co., 2nd Un .. ll>~th Int ...... .\fny 11, '2-1 ,June J5, '24 
75 Vaalrek, Carl '\" ..................................... Ma~on City .................. Co 11, 133rd tot .................... July :t.!, '2.3 Aurr. 11, '2.1 
io '1\allace, John H--------- ----------------------- Du Moines..--------------- 'J'T. D. !13th Ca\• ..................... Junn :!ll, ':!.1 July II, '2~ 
71 Wallluc, }'cmo R ............ ----------------·-··· .\IRr,.halltown ............... l'o. ll. J68th lnf ..................... . \lo)' 3, '21 ............. 
;s Wbir•ple, I_.,lle R---------------------·----··--· ~~~~~on CitY------------·--·- co. F, ls::!rd Inf .••• ---------------- ,Jnn. r.. '24 ~lar. to, '21 
':'II Wblrmore, )Ia non c ............................... o .. kaloosa .................. 'l'r. F. ll~h ca~ ------------------- F~h. 2~. '24 I .\Jar. to, '24 
,so '1\fckbam, P.arl 0 ................................... . Yar!!hallto"n ............... Co. H, IGStb Int ..................... F..I•. 10. '21 ' Feb. 11. '!I 
81 '1\illfby, Oeorce 0 ................................... Drs Moines.................. Co. D, t68th Int..................... .rnn. 30. '2:! l l'eb. 3, ':13 
~':! Wise, Harold A ................... -------------··- O~kaloo~a --····----------· 'l'r. F, l13th Oov ..................... l't•h. 8, '23 \lar. 17, ':!.~ 
83 Witt, Carl H----------·-·-··---------------------- I..e )ln.-..................... co. K, 133rd lot ..................... :\ug. 11, ':!'~ Nov. 20, 't2 
'4 Wolcott, Bylvtster P .... ------------------------· Sioux City ··---···---·----· Co. )1. t33rd lnf ..................... ~ov. !!, ·~~ 'iov. 2~. '2:! 
-.; Wolff, AdOIJ"h T ........... ---------------------- CN!ar Fall~----------------- 1111. Co .. 1s:lnl Jnf................... .len. 2, '23 Jan. 2!1, '2J 
"'I Younr. F.hner K. ------------------------------ Gr&ncl Junrtloo ............. ntrr. 0. 15:ith F. A ................. l As>r. S, '2~ Apr. 11, '2t 
~~ Younr , Guy J •. --------------------------·- De• llo!nl!ll!.----------·-· Co. n, 1t.Sth Inf •• -................. .\Jar. 7. '24 }lar. 11, '~4 
S.3 Yount, Jobn H. -----------·--·------------- Yaf!'hallto~>n ---------------1 Co. U, ti>'Sth Int..................... July 'Zi, '23 Julr 2$, 'Z1 
















































36 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
RESIGNED 
LIEt;'TE~'.UiT OOLO.:SELS 
Nan>e Place Oreanlzatlon I Date --
I LamtM'rt . F.lllott E .• -- f)f• \Joint• •••. II 3th Cav. ................ ! .July 
:\JAJORS 
I I Rule, Arthur J,..... .. ·1 
2 Sands, .Ed\\111 11 ......... . 
31 Laln8on, P~rcy A------· 
"a~on <:tty .... I Hq. 
l)(o• ;)Iuln~•-- --- llq. 
Council Hluff•. Uq. 
!!n<l Bn. , 138l'd 
1St Bn., ll>~tb 
3rd Bn., le)'gth 
Inr. •• l Apr. 
Int. .. l\lay 
Int ... Mar. 
OAPTAI.:sS 
1 Bree<Un~:, H••bo·rt . \ . --- Wluter~t·t. ...... 2 Burch, Ken<lltll ......... HUhUQU~ .... .... 
s Butler, "'nrr~n o·; I.e llors ........ 
' Ohrletcml'll, Woller II .... D~WHt ......... 5 Oro111, Harry u. ......... Oounrll Jlluff~ 
B Ounnlnl(hftm, Puul ... r>ts ~Jolne~ ... ,. 
7 1DeVault, Ol1urle~ F ........... Des Moine!! .. 
8 Donal~. Will! om H. ......... DAvenport. ..... 
9 Ellln&M>n, VIctor II ....... Des Moine~---· 
10 Hal~. JO"''IIh D ........... Moux City ...... 
1l Hartley, Ilorrl•un l:l ... Dl'!l lltolu~" ---
12 lllek8. \Vt'~lty ............ Shelrlou ......... 
13 Jlolmt<, Alltn Jt .......... Dt s ~loloe~< ..... 
H Jtn•~n. , \rnold J,. -· _ Coum·ll 131ufk 
13 • Jon~.s. Rnymon<l .\ ........ Morm Lake .. 
](j Rell~r. Ht·rHh~ll \\' ... 0.-~ lfoloe> ••. 
17 Kelly, • Tamt-~ D ........ :: stunn J.uktt •• -. 
18 Kramer. .lames 
p, ______ 
Slgountf)" ...... 
Ill J.alrd, l-eonard n ......... Waterloo ....... 
!.'() J.tpplnr<•tt. Otis G ....... Storm J.al;e .... 
21 lllr!.ar<n. Robut }, ____ l)(os .\lolnt• ..... 
2:! Me~lurroy, l:wrttl '1' . .... ~ lJolne• ..... 
23 Mffibury, lihtldnn (' ....... ~. 'lolnes ..... 
2{ Odie, ll11rolrl " .......... . ' :\Iafon ('tty •••• 
2:i Oleson, Waltfr 11 ......... Des )loln!!S ..... 
:M Ollpelt. Xorman '1' . ....... DeWit l ......... 
Z7 8<-hwtlnt'!fii•S. John .1 ...... Centen·lllt-..... 
2~ 
1 
SJ)ftman. F:rh1ln 11 ....... t'ounrll Btu u~. 
211 Wilson, l'hllrlt~ 1" ...... _ RJ!d Oak .. ____ 
30 Wonnhou<lt, Jl~nry s ..... Ottumwa ... _ .. 
1 I Barton, Fronk ··-···--
2 HeltllniC, L•·•tH c .... .. 
3 Btll, 1-'oyrtt (.) ...... . 
Dvtl ~lulnes .... . 
CUoton ........ . 
O•knloo•n .... .. 
I Dla-elo\1, }'runk 1-~ ....... . 
5 Tlollmnn. C'hnrl~" 0 .... . 
6 C~rney, Hoh ll. ........ .. 
IDes llolnc~-----
Oskuloo~o .. .. 
Mu•on City .. .. 
7 Crall tord. Uol.rrL H .. ••• n ~J 1 
.s Durcllth·nw11hl. Wllll!l>ll lJ t• 0 nrs ... .. 
!I Oa~t' \\'llllum -"'...... .. Waterloo ...... . 
10 0 
nre 'foln~ .... . 
I r('lrll, V..·nton ll....... • Stonn J.akt• .. .. 
11 Jlall!Jt'r&', ('arl 0....... Oltntn~<e ...... . 
12 1!1111, llrnry <'......... Council Ulnff• 
13 Harlan, \'lrull .\l11e.... 0.'11 \JointS ... .. 
II IIPMII•~n, l.<•tl 11 ....... :N<'oln ........ .. 
~~ ~~~~~· ,:~•) c .... ______ j o,Jraloo•n .... . 
, r~l T......... • • lies ,\loloes ... .. 
17 Hollrll, t.orman IJ ....... :O:Iaournc)· ..... _ 
Hq. Co., IJ"lth Int. Br ... July 
Co. ;\, l33rd Int ......... Dec. 
Co. K, 183nJ Int . ....... Nov. 
Howitzer, lS3rd Jnf ....... Dec. 
Hq. Co., 168th Int .•••••• Sept. 
Co. B, 168th Int ......... July 
Co. A, l6Sth Int ......... Dee. 
llq. Det. 0. T. 1St Bn., 
F. .\. 
i6il"!l •. iiir::::::::: nee. Co. o. nee. 
Co. .M, l33rd Int ......... :\lor. 
Co. B, 16Sth Int ......... Dee. 
<'o. I. 133rd Iol. ......... Srpt. 
Co. c. 16~th Int ......... )loy 
Hq. Co., 1C8th Int. ...... .\pr. 
Co. F, 133rd Int .... ___ ,\pr. 
"· 0., 113th Cav ........ Sept. Co. F, 183nJ lDf ......... ,July 
Tr., E, ll3th Cav. ~Jar. 
f'o. n. Ul:lrd Jnt ... ::::: Od. 
l'o . F. 183rd lnf ......... l~t . 
Co. c, 16•th ln! ......... ,lurJI'I! 
Co. n. 11Nh Int ......... • Tao. 
C'o. c. UNb In! ......... ~0\'. 
l'o. H, 133rrl Jot. ........ Joly 
l'o. 1>, 16'th Iof .... ___ ,Tan. 
Jl0\1itzer. 1S3rd Int. .... ~lay 
Co. G. 16Stb Inr .. _____ Jan. 
Ser. Co., II>Sth In f ....... \lay 
Co. )!, 16-~th Int. ... _. __ Mar. 
Rcr. 'LT., l13tb Cnv. ----1 Nov. 
Co. C. ltiSth Iof . ....... J Dec. 
Btry. A, lS:;th F. A ...... Mo.y 
Hq. Del. 2nd Sq., 113th 
, Cn'~; ................ _. ·J Se11t. 
Tr. • 113111 Crl'l' ......... Aufl. 
H<t. 2nd Sq., 113th Onl' .• Tuno 
llq. l'o. :!ml Hn., IS:trd 
lot. -----------------··! July lf. 0., lGSth lnf ......... Fell. 
Co. B, 133rtl Int ...... ___ ,July 
<Jo. D, lGSth Inf .......... l Dt-c. 
Co. F, 138l'd lnt.. ....... 
1 
Frb. 
~cr. Tr., J13th Oo.v ...... 
1 
Anr. 
'J'~· ~· lesth Int.. ....... ~ov. 
. l. USth Cav ......... , Ft·b. 
UQ. Co. 3rt! Dn., 161lth 
Jnr. ···----------·---- n.~. 
V. t.' . • l13tb Ca•· .......... l\far. 
~~- ~· ~~~ ~t.. _____ .July 
• • St Cav ......... )fay 
16, -~ 
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RJ.;SIG~I-~D-Continuf?ll 
FII::-'T 
I :!\arne PI ore Date __ ,_ 
,leo-en. Bicbarrl {"~tar Ras4Ua. c, lS3rd Jnf.-..... -- ".\pr. ouum..-R.. 2nr1 ~ .... 11Eth ca,· .. Fth. Kramtr , Carl R . ... ----
Un·•r, Uarol•l P ...... --
llau•. Earl II •••• 
\h·C:all . John .\. ........ . 
)JI~~Innl·. Rolph 
)11'1-(e<•. William D ....... .. 
;\JnJ, , StaDff)' .\ ........ ~ 
llorri•on. Don H . ...... .. 
:\orton. Cym• .\ .... .. 
Patton. Rul1•h ,\ ..... _ .. . 
Phillip~, Elmo \\' ....... -. 
Rice, George B ......... . 
Robutll, Roy w ....... . 
3".! Roblo~on. Harry n._ .. .. 
:~1 literzlnK. .\lhert Y .•••• • 
31 Stlrlen, Carl .1 ........ .. 
35 Strohman, Wolter 0 .... .. 
00 Tagker, JOlttl n . ....... .. 
Stonn J,nkt' t ', IS3nl In!. ••• -----~ .l.uly 
\\atcrloo ...... U. ts:lnl Jul ......... ~ov. 
u,J.:al .. os~ . • Y, l!Sib <'a.-. ....... ~ .Tune 
l>an•ntoort ..... l~t lin .. l,St.IJ Y. ,\ J .July 
'-II;HUTllty..... '1'1'. ~;, ll'lt!l 00 \', ..... .funP 
I•anlltulrt ..... ll•t 1•1 nu .. b~th Y . • \. J .Tulr 
IJ<, ;\tolna •• - , 4'u. 11, Jt'i•th tnt ....... -~ -lulr 
t't. ll\.l'h:•----- l'o, 0, ll:!r•l lnf. . ______ 0..-c. 
~la•on l'lt)·.... 11•1· l'u. !:Dol llu .. 133nl 
lnf. .. ............ ----· -'1•r. 
tJiarin•lll . ..... lltmlt<~r l'o., IG•th lnf .• 1 Jau. ::-.~onn J,uk•!.. ••• l'o, }', 183rtl Juf .. - ...... 
1 
Jan. 
Council lllnll•. 1'o. t., H>,th In! . .......... Jan. 
~lor,fntllttl\111.. 1'11. ll, HNh tnt ......... Jan. 
De.. 2\lolnl'' --·-- 1'r. II, I 13th CU\' . ........ Dee. 
Slg;ournry ••• 'J'r. I'., I 13th I'D\', .... ;\Jar. 
Slgounwy...... 'l"r. ~;, ll~th <·o•·· Apr. 
Sioux ( ',l)• lh1. l'o . 3rd Dn., 133rd 
lnf . • ........ . July 
'l'llom~on, Orin ......... • 011 •·en port Jl<J. Uo•t. AI I'. '1'. lst Do., 
1...-oth 11'. A. ·-··-- • Nov. 
311 Totty, Cia ren<'e ll.... •• • Rr<l 0 n k t'o. M, !Goth lnf... .. Mar. 
Adams, Waldo _,. _ .............. fJUbUtJUP_ ....... C''u, ,\, 1S31'fl fnf.. ....... 1 Apr. 
q Alberti. Lt-o }:; .......... couurll Ululla. llq, t'o., lthth lnf ....... :\lay 
3 Beebe, Ralph !. ........... Ce<lar f'all• .. llq . l'o., 133rd !of.. ..... l)(oc • 
f Boo~~:r, O.car G ......... - ,\Utlui•Oil -·-·· Jlq . l'o. 2nd nu., }l;"lh In!. ~--------·--·---·· Jan . 
r. Campbell, Oeoll:e C ...... Wiuteu,t ...... 11•1 · Co,, 67th Int. Br ... Jnnn .. I "....... """"" c. ···---- Ottumwa ..... ~tr. t:o .. liSth c., ... _ _. __ July ; carmlcbael, HIIZTJ W .... !Drs Molol'll. - •• t•o. ...... ll• th lnf ...... ---- Mar. 
1o Charles, Raymond L ...... - Des :\Joints .... <Jo, .\. 16'th Int ......... ~0\'. 
'' Condon, Harry J ......... 11. llll"' ....... - l,o, "· Ja:tnl tnt ......... July 10 Culhng,, Donald 'F .... -- Sioux l'lt)" ..... }lq. <'o .' J33nl In!. ...... Au~e. 
11 Do<ld. Yernon ------·---- Rl'<l Oak ........ l'o . "· ltl';th rnf .... _ ... ltay 1:! Ji'elr, "William H .......... Sioux City ..... Co. .)J, 133nJ Int ......... Oct. 
13 Fl&i"• Harry 0 ........... Des ~loloe!i ..... Tr. n. 113th Cav ......... June 
H Gordon. Harold M ....... ~lr11too•a ...... Jlq. ll.-t. 2nd Sq., 
118th 
Cn\". ~t. "'iiir.t"i.t'i:::::::: J;; r.rllfln. HaroJ<l \\' ....... Sholl\ <"il}' ••••• ( 'r), )1, July 
16 Helm, Frank L ........... .Sioux City ..... 11q. Co. Sr•l Do. , 133rd lnf . Aue. 
1j Holre. Arnold -·--·-····- Red Oak ........ Co. ~ :--1~;,--t.h-. irii~:-..:::::: Dec. 
IS .Teo&~n. I.e Roy E ......... . \udubun ... _ .. llq • t'o, Zn•l nn .. l&•th 
Jul. ,;t,"(:'.'";t~~-·ia'i'-n~: 
llay 
w .Tone--. :'>Jilt on }, .......... JlaveiiJ>ort ..... 11•1· liiOth F. "'------------- Nov. 
:!0 !-(emil, J3ert F ..... ----·· lStonu l.llkC-- ('tl. ~·. U:tnl 
Int ....... F'!lb. 
2J Kcmtl, Bert F . ............ Stor111 J.11ke .... ('u. 1-', IS.'lrrl Int ....... .Tan 
22 Koeb, Walter IS. 1~-'llns ........ ('u. "· IS:Inl lnf ....... Jatt. 23 Lorenzen. Carl w:::.:::: I.e ~(11r~ ........ l'tt. "· 133nl Int. ........ Jnly 24 Lorey. Frank 0 .......... nc-s ~lulnl!l' ••• - t•u. u. llbth rnr ......... July 
2;) )lark, Carl ---.--~ --·-·--·- Horlun .. (1o. II. 1fotith lnf ......... Jon. 
26 Schulz, JWiand ·1'. ........ l'llntun ......... Jltry • ;\. 18,;th F'. A ...... M8J 
Z7 Shawhan, OIPII D ......... IJt'8 M nln~• ..... co. H, 1flf!th Tnf ......... Nov. 
28 Slmerman, Wayne A ...... wa~hln~ttln ... 'l'r . ll. ll:!th C:a'f/ .................. Feb. 
!!j) St~vens, Ralph D ......... Pre ~I nines Ctt. H, I 68th lnf ........... AU&'-
30 •raUey, George A ......... Sl~oun~t·~·----- '/'r. 
};, I 13t:t Cav ......... Sept. 
~ Thomas, Broce R ......... Oskalon!a ...... 'J'r. ~·' lllth <,av ·-·--·-· Feb. 
3'2 '1'11tes, Hln•on L ......... lk'l! ;\IUIIH'I ..... Co. o. 11>•th Jnr .... --. Feb. 
83
1 
Walling, Fenno .......... \lllr.<hRIJIOI\11.- C'o. II, 16-<t h Tnf ...... -- July 
M Willi by, George 0 ........ Tit·• 'fulrws .. ...... co. ll, ltlllth 1nf ...... -. June 
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TRA~SFERS 
CAPTAINS 
Name Place From To Date 
---
I Grecory, A lim L ..•... 
2 O'Brf~n • .Mu..-ell A .•• 
3 ~Iter~. Harry W .••••• ' I Slmerm&n, F.arl T .•.• 
G Von lfaur, Rlrhard B. 
!I Wolcott, Durtt J .•••• 
1 Booth, Loren F. .... .. 
2 P'reem&n, Harold 0 .. . 
3 Freeman, Harold 0 ... 
4 Freeman, Harold 0 ... 
5 Lord, Uarry B ...... . 
!I Nevius, Carl w ...... . 
7
1 
Rlee, ~rce n ...... .. 
8 Senseney, Glenn s .. .. 
9 Tarlton, Jack P ..... .. 
10 Woltott, Burtt J ... .. 
-
Harlan •.••••••• Co.H. 161'th Jnf. ~- G. Res .••••• .\Jay 
Oskaloo•a •••••. 'l'r. F. II 3th 
113th Cav }Jan. Cav. ··------ llq 0 
O(tum,.a ••••••• ll. c.--------··- Hq , !13th Cav .• July 
Ottumwa .•••••. li<'r. Tr. 113th 
Cav. ---·---- "i G. Rl'~---·-- .\Jar. 
Davl'nr•ort .• •. llq. 1st Bn.t"5th 
1'. A ••••••••••• s. 0. Res .•••.• .\Jay 
Des )Joines ..... Co. D. !68th lnf. ~- a. ne~. -----Feb. 
Fl RS'l' LJJo;U'l'EN A~TS 
Harlan ••••••••• Co.B. 166tb In! . };. G. Re~------lllu 
Ostaloo~a •••••• Tr. F. liSth 
Cav .•••••••••• Hq. Det. 113tb 
Cav. Zd SQ. ••• Nov. 
O•taloo•a •••••• Bq. Det. Jl3th / 
Cav. 2d Sq ..•• HQ. 2d Sq. 
0 
113th Cav .••• Apr. 
s.kaloo~a . HQ. Zd Sq. 113th 
Cav. ------····- N. 0. Re$ .••••• May 
Oentervllle ..••• Co. G. 16Sth Iof. N. 0. Res ..•... Dee. 
Neola .•••••••••• D. c. ----------- 11<1· Co. Zd Bo. 
lt>Sth lot .•••• Dee. 
Storm Lake •••• Co. F. t3:kl In!. "i. 0. Res ..•••. Jan. 
Ottumwa ••••••• ~r. Tr. 113tb I 
Des lfoln~.---· Co. B. 16Stb lnf. Q. ll. C .••••••• July 
INs Molneo .•••• Q. ll. ··-·-····· Co. B. 168tb 
Cav .•...•.•••• ,N. 0. Rts ...... Apr. 


















1 I Maxey. Roy------·-;1-l>e$--l-to..:l..:n_
61 
•• 
2 Kemp, Bert F .•••••••• Storm Lalce. 
-lOrd. Dept ....... ,Co. 0 168tb l 
C 
lnf ........... Mar. Il, ·~ 
o. 7. 13:kl Int. N. n. Re5 ...... Jan. _2~ 
HONORABLY DISCHARGED 
Al't'Ount :\luRttr Out of Company. 
Orranlzatfon I Dat" 
.;;;B..:;;O.:.Y!:.:en:.::.!... _;E:;:.r:..::n:;..l'l::;t:....!!.J.:.:· ·:.:;·:.:--:.:;· :.:--:.:;--:.:·.:.:· -::·~:U!!a!.!r!!la!!;n~-.:.:'":.:;--:..:·.:.--::-.:L2~d~I,:!;! ·:... C 0. "li" I G"t h I 0 t . June 1 , '23 
~·a me Place -------------
DISCHARGED 
_________ __;Rec~:!!o!!m~m~ee!!.ndation Doard of Officers 
31, ·~3 Gill, Walden 1-: ................. , ~Joe• .Mo;:-ea ..... , Capt. Tr. "B"' 113th CaLf (Xt. 
-----
DROPPED FRO~I ROLLS 
________ .....::.·~~-.....!.:W:..:.~O.:... ~~~··:...lforc Than Thr~ .Month~. 
Anderson. John H .• __________ , Ft. Dod&"t. ···I Co. "G" t33d Jnf I Feb 
"'~~~:·· Georae A .............. Cedar Rllt•ld~ Hq. Co. ta~ no. i33d"ilii" Dec· 






l, Guy fl ..•• ___________ Del lfolntt~ ... .. 
Llo"'e
1 
• Ralph P ............... Iowa City ..... . 
1 
oro n, Jamrs Ruwh .......... Amea ......... .. 
.ucu, Ed..-ln E............... Du .Molnt• .... . 
~orrow. Henry --·--------- Io-.;a City ___ __ 
sJfr~· .Jee;::r/s -------------- ~- nod"'··--·· 
Younkin, Frank ............... ...,s llolne5 .... . B............. Ottumwa ...... . 
DIED 
Colonel 16'>tb Int ......... .. 
Colonel ll3th Cav ......... . 
Drfg. General R.•t ........ .. 
lfaJor A. D. G. Res. 
C June 30, '22 ............ . 
apt. Di!nt. ('orps ...... .. 
Capt. Co. o. 133d Inf ... .. 
lst Lt. Hq. 67th Jnf. Brig. 
Lt. Ool. Oovemor Staff .. 
Auc. :!AI, '23 
Ott. 1:;, '23 
Aur:. 4, '22 
Aua-. 21, '2:.! 
Feb. 13, ':!:t 
.nee. 7. '23 
Jan. 25, '2.1 
Mar. Zl. '23 
PART VIII 
World War Flags 
REOI'lii:E:';TAL C'OLORS 







219th Field Signal. 
1 26th Field Artillery. 
209th Engineers. 
SATIO:\Al. COLORS 
3rd Iowa Infantry. 






126th 'Field Artillery. 
OUlOO-.;h 
Battery A. 126th Field Artillery. 
Battery B. 126th Field Artillery. 
NAVY 
313th Ammunition Train. 
u. s. Ensign from Destroyer "Cummins". 
LOCATION OF WORLD WAR FLAGS 
ADJUTA:ST OESE.RAL'S OFFICE 
133rd Infantry-Regimental Colors. 
214tb Engineers· Regimental Colors . 
214tb Engineers-National Colors. 
ADJUTAST GENERAL'A VAULT 
350th Infantry-Regimental Colors. 
212th Englneer&-Reglmental Colors. 
219th Field Signal-Regimental Colors. 
350th Infantry-National Colors. 
313th Ammunition Train-Guidons. 
Battery A- 126th Field A. GuidonR. 
Battery B.-12Gth F'leld A. Guidons. 
U. S. Destroyer "Cummins" Ensign. 
00\1:&:\0R'!! OFHCE 
3rd Iowa-Regimental Colors. 
3rd Iowa-National Colors. 
209th Engineers· Regimental Colors. 
209th Engineers -National Colors. 
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109th Engint>ers- Regimental Colon~. 
1 08th l!:ngineers- Nat ion a I Colors. 
126th Field At·tillery Regimental Colors. 
126th Field Artillery· National Color~;. 
133rll Infantry-~ationnl Color;;. 
.~ UDITOtt":s OFFICE 
l68th Infantry-Regimental Colon;. 
168th Infantry-National Colors. 
PART IX 
Sen-ice Record Card!::i-World War-Iowa Men a nd Women 
Who Served in the World War 
'l'lw st-curin~ of all recot•dt~ of Iowam; who serv<•d in the Wul'ld \Var, 
is a part or th<> functions ot the W:u Rot~ter Commis~ion, <·onslsting of 
the Governor and the Adjutant General. This work was l'Onducted by 
the Commiooion l•nder a bill pa~sed by tho :38th General Assembly. The 
38th General Assembly at>Jli'Oill'iated $20,000.00 to carry on the work, 
and the :J!Jth General Assembly appropriated $15,000.00 additional. It 
was contemplated these two appropriations would <·omplete tho work, 
but the magnitude or the task had be('n underestimated, and additional 
funds were asked tor from the 40th General Assembly. This asking was 
refused, consequently, by July J, 1924, the remainder of at>proprlatlons 
were expended and the oiTice was closed a!J of that date. Tho status or 
the Commission and Its accomplishments was, on July l6t, 1924, as 
follows: 
:Material for the first volume of the Roster has been prepared, and 
consists of roster of all National Guat·dsmen who Haw service ou the 
Mexican Border. 1916-1917, with a suitable history of the organlzationR, 
their service and about 200 photographs. This volume will also Include 
the history of tho Selective Servir.e T.aw and 'ts administration in Iowa, 
with maps and graphs. 
Purchase of moving picture films, positive and negallve, of Iowa troop~; 
who served on :Mexican Border, 1916-1917, and the World War, 1917-1918, 
consisting in all or: 
6,000 Ct. Iowa Guardsmen on :\Iexican Border. 
2,000 ft. Building of Camp Dodge. 
6,000 rt. Formation RSth ])lvision and scenes in l<'rauce. 
5,000 ft. Iowa Guardsmen In :14th Division at Camp C'ody. 
6,000 fl. 168th Infantry, 42ncl Division (Rainbow) which includes 
good-hye review by Gov. W. J.,. Harding at !<'air Grounds, trench warfare 
in I<,•·anc·c, decoration or Town officer:-; hy Genemi Pct·shing, •·ovlcw on 
the "Rhine, home coming at New Yorlc, final review In Des Molnes on 
return from France 
All lllmti now ill possession of the State Historical Department oC Iowa. 
Since the Commission waR organizNI and began to function, it has 
accumulated, corrected and flied, a}lproximately one hundred thousancl 
correct record cards of Iowa men and women wbo served in the Army, 
Navy and ~Iarine Corps. TheRe records continue to come In, from the 
War Department, :tnd must be checked, corrected and filed. 
The Retrenchment and Reform Committee, on August 1, 1924, author-
ized the employm('nt of one clerk to have charge ot tho files, and answer 
correspondence and requeRls for soldier records in connection with the 
:Xatlonal BonuR. 
No compilation has been attempted, but it is obvious that this work 
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~;houlcl be continued and brought to It~; conclusion DO\\, when Information 
required 11:1 available and can be obtained at a minimum of expense. To 
renew the work aome years hence, will prove a very expensIve propo-
sition, as ha1:1 been demonstrated In the compilation of the Civil War 
and Spanish War Rosters. 
With this thought in mind, I have asked, through the Direc·tor or the 
Budget the folio\\ lng ror the next two yearR, whirh it is hOJlecl will 




June 30. 10'2~ 
Fl~cal \:ear 
Eo<lln& 
,)IJOI' ;Jl, 1?.!7 
Salary 
'l'rav. I Trav. 




Salary t:'x pen'c 
!;ecretary- Oln>ctor ............... It 3,000.00 S 1,000.00 $ 3,000.001$ 1,000.00 $ 6,000.00 ' 2,000.00 
Chief Clerk ...................... 1 ,38'>.00 .. ....... l,S!lO.()() .......... 2,700.0( ......... . 
Steno&rapher .................... 1,200.00 •. ..... 1,200.00 .......... 2,~00.() ......... . 
File Cleric ....................... 
1
1.200.00 .......... 1.200.00 .......... 2,400.01· --···-·--
stenocr•J•IM·r ............ - ....... ···-----· .......... t,!OO.OOr--····-· 1,200.00 ......... . --1----,------
Total............. .. ....... f 6,780.00
1
$ 1,000.00 $ 7 .~.00 $ 1,000.00 $U,760.()1 J 2,000.00 
EstJmated 
Telepllont and tele~rra1•h ~upplle~ 
(ro:n rx«t~th·c round! and 
otl~r t'xpen~s "htch cannot I 
be anticipated ......................... 1 • ,000.00 .......... 4 ,000.00
1
.......... 8,000.00 ------------ ---
Total .................................. $11,760.00 ........... $12,IISO.OO .......... ~1,760.00 
The Secretary-Director employed on the ftnal work, must necessarily 
te a man with experience In compilation and the preparation of historical 
data, etc. The employment or his cler ical help will be governed by the 
amount or work involved. 
PART X 
Military Service Schools-D. S. Military Academy-West 
Point--State S('bools of Instruction 
DVRING PERIOD Jl'LY 1, 1922, TO JUNE 30, 1923 
Name, Organization, Station, School 
Captain Walton B. Christensen, Howitzer Co. 133rd lnf., DeWitt; Ft. 
Benning, Ga. 
1st Lt. George B. Cra" ford, Co. "H" 133rd In f., Mason City; Ft. 
Benning, Ga. 
1st Lt. Don H. Morrison, Co. "D" 168th Inf., Des Moines; Ft. Benning, 
Ga. 
Sgt. Blanford W. Willlby, Co. "D" 168th Inf., Des· Moines; Cooks and 
Bakers School, Fl. Rtley, K1:1u. 
DURING PERIOD JULY 1, 1923, TO JUNE 30, 1924 
OFI' ICF.BS .~TIEXDINO 
Lt. Col. Henry S. Merrick, 113th Cavalry, Ottumwa; Command and 
General Starr School, Fl. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Captain Will J. Hayek, Troop "A" 113th Cavalry, Iowa City; Cavalry 
School, Ft. Riley, Kan. 
Captain James C. Wason, 185th I<'leld Artillery, Davenport; Field 
Artillery School, Ft. Sill, Okla. 
Captain Herbert E. Duquette, 168th Infantry, Council Bluffs; Signal 
School, Camp Alfred Vall, N. J. 
Captain David P. Livingston, Co. "D" 168tb Infantry, Des Moines; 
Infantry School, I<'t. Benning, Ga. 
Pvl. 1st Cl. Frank H. Bennett, Serv. Troop, 113th Cav. Ottumwa; Horse-
shoers School, Ft. SUl, Okla. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Arlie A. :\fcVay, Hq. Det. 2nd Sqdn., 113th Cu., Oekalooea; 
Cooks and Bakers School, Ft. Riley, Kan. 
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ll. S. MILITARY ACADEMY 
WEST POINT 
CArii)IOArF.R FRO)[ IOWA :\.\'l'lOXAL Gl'ARO 
1923 
Corp. Carl H. Sturies, Hq. co. 1st Bn. 133rd h1f., Cedar Rapids; ad· 
mlltecl July 1, 1923. 
Ottumwa, Iowa, June 21, 1924. 
Subject: Report on ut"tendancP at General Servic·e Schools, Fort 
LPavenwo•·th, Kansas. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, Des J\loincs, Iowa. 
1. Jn accordance with order~ y·our office I left Ottumwa March 14th 
and reached Fort LPuvenworth ;\1:arch 15th, reporting Immediately to 
the commandant of the General Service Schools, Brig. Gen. Harry A. 
Smith. I was Immediately assigned to quarters 6·B Schofield Hall, con-
sisting o£ two rooms on thP third floor with bath used jointly with the 
occupant of the adjoining quarters. These were one-half story rooms and 
were very comfortable excep~ in the extremely hot weather. 
There were twenty officers detailed to the class, one of whom diet 
not •·eport, and of the nineteen reporting, eighteen were National Guard 
ol'flcf'rs from seventeen di!ferent states and one Reserve Corps officer 
from New York whom came at his own expense. Upon arrival we were 
. liberally supl)lled with text books, stationery and equipment for field 
work and map reading. It was necessary to purchase a small amount 
or equipment, including maps, but the total expense of these items 
required would not exceed $10.00 for the whole course. Upon leaving, 
most or the text books were given to us and the remainder were turned 
In with no charge except 75 cents for the use of aeroplane mosaics. The 
classes started Monday morning, 1\larc·h 17th, and for the first week 
the duties were compat·atively light. Afte1· that the required study was 
heavier and did not leave any time for outside engagements during the 
week. Classes "ere hE>ld five days a week, usuall}' with three conferences 
In the morning and one map problem or map maneuvet· in the afternoon. 
As a rulE>, there were two conferenceR each day requiring preparation. 
The remainder of the periods were lectures or conferences that did not 
require svecial preparation. There were about 260 Regular Army officers 
in the re~ular class, who set a very good example in attention to dutieG 
and studious habits. I wish to take this opportunity of expressing my 
appreciation of the attitude towards special class or both the students 
In the regular class and of the instructors. They were all helpful and 
courteous and there was no iucllcation of any desire to draw distinction 
between the classes. 
2. The instruction consisted chiefly or Tactics and Technique, Tactical 
Principles and Decisions, Technique or Artillery and Cavalry Operations. 
Map Reading, Field Engineering, Tables of Organization, Chemical 
Warfare, Air Service, Logistics, Methods of Training, :\lilitary Aid to 
Civil Authorities, Signal Communications, Military History, Equitation 
and other subjects were covered to a more limited degree. The operations 
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oC the Division was the basis of studies but smaller units and the Corps 
and Army were considered. The instructor in charge of the class, Lt. 
CoL Louis J. Van Schaick, was admirably suited to the position and 
showed kindly and fatherly interest in the class and was uniformly 
helpful and considerate. The grading was based very largely on map 
problems and on nine general terl"ain e:-.ercises conducted in the field 
June 9th to 13th, inclusive. 
3. Personally, I found the course very valuable, especially for the 
insight il ga\' e into other branches of the service and aside from the 
dil·ect infot·mation and knowledge gained, it inspires confidence and 
prepares 011e for further intelligent study. 
4. I would recommend the co11rsc to nil field officers desiring to 
improve their military education, but believe, ns a rule, it should Callow 
attendance at one of the line schools or at least students should have a. 
IH·eparation of at least one year's study or the "D"' course. 'l'he acquaint-
ancPs formed would be exceedingly valuable In case oC Rnotber war 
within a few year!:\. Training was especially for stal'f duties, the principal 
~;tress being placed on G-::l work, although the decisions required or a 
Commanding Officer and Ute other branches of general starr work were 
not ignored. 
Henry S. Merrick, Lt. Col. ll:lth Cav., Iowa. N. 0. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPAR'r:\IENT, DES MOINES 
February 7, 1923. 
Advance Copy, General Order No. 6. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 319 of the Military Code, State 
oC Iowa, a school or instruction for all officers Iowa National Guard, 
will be held at Des Moines, lowa, J.'ebruary 21, 22 and 23, 1923. 
Brigadier General Mathew A. Tinley is hereby designated to conduct 
the school. He will be assisted by Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell, Cavalry 
D. 0. L., Senior Instructor, Iowa National Guard, and such other officers 
as may be designated by the Commanditlg General. 
Governor N. E. Kendall, Commander In Chief, Iowa National Guard, 
wlll welcome you to State Headquarters. Colonel Harry La 1'. Cavanaugh, 
u. s. A., Commanding J<'ort Des ;\1olnes, will address the school. Captain 
.Maxwell A. O'Brien, 113th Cavalry, Assistant Attorney General, State 
o£ Iowa, will address the school on the subject "Civil Laws of State ar1d 
Their Relation to the Military Law." 
A 11 oJT!cers of the Guard are required to attend and will arrauge their 
departure from home station so a.e to report to the Adjutant General, 
State House, not later than 9: 00 a. m., I<'ebruary 21, 1923, for the pur-
pose of signing pay roll. .t{oll will be called at each meeting, those 
not present will be checked as abl!ent Cor the day or halt day as . the 
case may be, and de(luctions made on pay roll accordingly. 
Service uniform, without side arms, will be worn. Each officer will 
report with the following: 
Note book 
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Pt:nclls 
List or question!! he may dffiire ln·ought up for tHscus!SiOn 
The following officers will addrt'!'~ the !;<'hool on subjects to be a11slgned 
to them by thP Commanding Genl'rul: 
Brig. General Louis G. La!ihPr, A. C:. D. The Adjutant Oenerul 
Brig. OenPral M. A. Tinley Commanding 67th Int. Brigade 
Colonel R. P. Howell- Commanding ll:!th Cavalry 
Colonel l... D. Ross- Commanding 1:13rd Infantry 
Colonel Guy S. Brewer-Commnncllng l68th Infantry 
Ll. Col. Knud Boberg-A~<I!i!itant Acljutnnt General 
Lt. Col. W. S. Conkling- Chlc! Surgeon 
Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell- eavulry n. 0. L. Senior Instructor 
Major Harry Ward- Commanding l~t Bn. 185th F. A. 
Major Fred S. Holsteen- Judge Advocate 
Major Fred S. H l rd, Chief Ordnance Officer 
Major H. D. Coe, Q. :\1. U. S. P. & T>. Officer 
Captain Robert L. Fulton, Q. :\1. Department 
T he Commancllng General will armnge the program to permit each 
Regimental Commander and separate Battalion Commander to hold a 
confere nce and school on some one morning of the session. 
Every effort will be made to clear up and solve problems which may 
be pre11ented All officers :u1d <'lerkll in the Adjutant General's Depart· 
ment are Instructed to place themselves at the service or the officers 
assembled for the school. It is, however, urged that such problems be 
confined to those matters which pertain unci are vital to the adminis-
t ration and training of the guard aM n whole. The authorized three 
days will not permit any consideratIon or minor questions or personal 
grievances. 
All otficers or the guard will be furnished transpor tation from home 
station and return, a nd a per diem allowance of seven (7) dollars per 
day is allowed, which must cover Bleeper, parlor car seat, hotel and meals. 
The Quartermaster will i!;6ue the necessary transportation requests, 
and will prepare the pay rolls t·overlng the actual school period, and 
allowln~ one (1! eta~ rrom ~o~'~ ~t;.1t\en tQ. Dt~ ~Q.\ntca, 'i\\l\1. out u~s 
returning to home station. 
1 
The trn vel directed and the ex11enhe involved is neces::~nry in the 
Military Service oC the State. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
TilE ADJ UTANT GENI!.JRAL, DES MOINES, IOWA 
February 7, 1923. 
Governor N. E. Kendall-
• -icldt·eu of Welcome. 
PROGRAM 
Colonel Harry La T. Cavanaugh, U. S. A.-
Brig. General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D. Iowa ~. G. The Adjutant 
genl'rnl-
..t.nnual Message. 
REPORT AI>JUTA:\T GE:-:ERAL 01-' IOWA 
Hrig. General :\1. .\. Tlnh•y, Comd~. 67th Inr. Bridage, ro"a ~. G .-
l\'lll'lt a Bri!Tfl iiC comm•tn1l1 ,. expect., from lite offit.:n.! of Iris t·om-
mrulll. 
l"ulllnl'l Halph P. Hn\\t•ll, Vnnuh:. ll::th l'avalrr, lo\\a :\. G. 
.1 1111Jy • .,.1s of V!•lln u 111t T:, .. ~ 1unl'illilitic' uf OQin n. Control_ by 
puwe1• uf exam)lll': ~ymptcllllH unci Hc;,ulls 11f l'om· LNHie•·SIIIJ): 
Creating and ~laintailtinc; lli>~CIIlliltl'. <~h·in~ Order~. Talks by Com· 
manrlcr>~ and R<>latinnHhlp hl•twrl·n I"<Hll'r a1111 mrn. 
Colonel Lloyd D. Htl~>'. ConHlv. t:;:lrll Infantry, lo\\a ~. <:.-
PrrJIIlrttlillll frll . lunuul , \,.,•W•JI lu.\Jlrt:/iou. 
. lt]Cillln J>I'C/l'li'Utftlll fi>l" . 111111/fll l'lllll/1:;. 
Colonel <:uy S. Brewer. Comtlg. 16!ith lnf., Iowa N. G 
commission.~ nnrl Promoriou.~: How to earn them. How to keev 
them. 
Lt. Col. Knud Boberg, At!8't Adjutant General-
Finance: Discrepancies noted. How to simplify keeping of ac· 
counts. 
Accountability to the Fcdt•rul Government. 
Accountability to the State 
State Allowance!>- How each may be expended, and how to avoid 
suR pensions. 
Pay Rolls. Importance of certain data to insure prompt payment 
by Finance Officer. 
C t Colltl·nue unle~-;H <'O.O!)<'ratlon Is assured Monthly Review anno 
from unit commander!i. 
Lt. Col. W. S. Conkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. G.-
The Medical J)rJ)ari11H'nl an<l its relation to troops. 
Lt. Col. w. A. Cornell, Cavalry D. 0. L. Senior Inetructor Iowa N. G.-
Armory Dri IZ.v Corrll.~J!Oitrll'll<'C. Fii'IIOOl.S .j\' Cfl".~liify /01" C011:~liance 
wit?~ 1·cgu1atio1u. l1tri1· rff•·ct on puy. ctc.-Fcclcra.l Recog?J.'lhon. of 
OUit-<rS. 
:\laJur Harry Want, C'onullt. Jgt lin. 1S5tb I•'. A., lo\\a N. G.-
.lfr.llttJ•l of Muilllllillilltl 111ft /1.\1 in Ontrmi::ution. 
llrill attendanc·c How ••nrorc·1·1l. 
St•cial and athelPtlc· ac·livltiNi ;1s a IIH..·antl etr kPeJlin~ c•niiKted 11er· 
t;OIIIlel lnter('Sterl. 
Situation in navt•llpor! Community lnlen•sl, elc. 
( QueRtiOltl:i from Offlrl'l'tl). 
:\lajor J<'rPd S. Holbtetn, .Juclgp All vocate, Iowa N. G.-




AdviC'e to Company Commander>'. 
(Questions rrom Officers}. 
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:\lajor l<'red ~ . llird, Chief Ordnance Officer. Iowa ~. G. 
Rang£> Work, Progn•ss nuulc In Iowa N. G. 
Outline for ltuloor and ou!lloor WOI'l{ at howe l:>talion 
l'r(>paralfon for l 'amps. . 
Prosrram to 11<' rollowed . 
I QueRtion!l from Qffi('er, J. 
~lajor II. D. C<H', (}. :H. lo\\a ::-.,· , (; , l' H. 1'. & 0. 0 .-
Rl'latlon of !1. S. P. &.: 1>. Oftin•r to N. G. Unit~<. 
Reason for Hequis itions tor pro(lerty, etc. 
Reason for Hhlppln~!; Tickets an11 Hcceivlng Report~. 
Reac;on Cor 0. H. & D. Reports. 
Reagon Cor prompt rompliance to reque::;ts from him for accompliMh-
ment or certain pnp<•rs. 
His responsibility to the l<'cllcral Government and the State. 
Reason for Rhorlage of certain supplies and equipment. 
Ways and means to imprO\'e conditions. 
Handling supplleH at <·amp. Explain in detail how to obtain ef-
ficient servtre and the nec·~!llli'Y tiling of requisitions ration retur 8 
etc. ' n · 
( Quest!on!l from Office•·:~). 
Captain Robert L. l<'ulton, Q. ~f. Department, Inspector and Surveyln" 
Officer - ., 
Personal ObHel'\'atlon or conditions as found at home stations 
Remedy ror same lttHl Improvements advised. . 
Surveys: Requirements to insure favorable action by surveying 
omcer. Ne<:t~>sal 'y cvldt>lll't! lu he :;ulJtnitled and in what corm. Gen-
eral suggestions helpful to unit commanders. 
(Questions !rom Officers). 
• 
PART XI 
Annual Camps and Field Training Hl22 and 1923 
1922 Ai\~t;AL CA:\11, OF INSTRUCTION AND 
FI8LD TRAINING 
('amp Dod~<'. Iowa .. \u:..•·ust 1 ~ to~~ ltH·lusi\'t! 
Camp Knox, Keutuck.' .• \u!-{ust li to :!0 llwlusivc 
~ncampment Letter No. I. 
April 5, 1922. 
F't·om: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: The U. S. P. & D. Officer. Iowa Nallonnl Guard. 
Subject: Annual Encampment, 1922, Iowa Notional Guard. 
1. The annual encampment of the Iowa No.tlonnl Guard wlll be held 
at Camp Dodge, f•·om AuguRt 14th to :!Rth, lncluRlve, subject to authority 
from the ·war Department and thl' dcsirP'l of the Governor or Iowa. The 
entire Guard will mobiliz!.' at Camp Dodge, with the exception of the 
Artillery units. these units will go into ('amp at Camp Knox, Kentucky. 
2. 1t Is contemplated that omcl•rs a111l "nllstcd U\Cn of State Staff 
COfllH and Departments, officers and l•nlisted men or Brigade Head· 
ltuarter:<, all Regimental and Field Officer<~, t:ommauding Otllcers, and 
me.-•s ::;ergeants only or medical units. und mess sergeants and cooks or 
all other unit!<, except service companlns and trooJl!:', will be mobillzeu 
four day::; immediately prerNling the elates of the camp. Officers and en· 
li::;tcd men of all servic:e compani&> anll I roop~. less band ~e. will be mobi· 
llz<'d thn·c days immediately pr!'CNlillg the cam1~ dates, and will be re· 
tained onQ day immediately following till' do>~e o£ the camp. 
::. UnciPI' the pro'liisions or llHr. !if>'i', N. G. H. you will prepare for 
the GovPJ'nor'~> signature, r<'qui~it ionH rur tH'Cf'!HHIII'Y funtiK lo defray the 
rost of the camp. In this comwdlon, your rcnuhtltlon will !nclullc and 
,~over: 
State Staff Corps an<l JJeparlnH•nts. 
Brigade Headquarter;; and llcadllUUrtcn; ComtlaiiY. 
2 H.eglments of Infantry. 
1 Regiment of Cavalry. 
to and from Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Battalion Headquarters and Combat Train 11\5 mm. 1<'. A. 
1 Medical Detachment 155 rom. F. A. 
2 Batteries 155 mm. F. A. 
to Camn Knox. Kentucky and return. ~ll'als In klnu wlll be furniMhed 
tho tt·oopll while enroute to mobilization point at Camp Dodge, and ro-
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turn lo home •>tation, hut it will be impracticable to furni~h 1 
kind for artillery units mobilizing at Camp Knox Kentucky co mea s in 
ly you will th r . · • • nsequent-
, er{' ore nnlicrpatc the maximum computed allowance in 1. of the nectssary travel ration. leu 
4. In adclltirm to the ubon•, yon "Ill co1•cr In your gener·al esllma. 
linn. tlw followit1J;: 
':r<.•p~ral!on or ('amp <:rouncls und huildings for Ca.mp. 
1 rep,tratwn or :\lotur 'l'ransportalion. 
I lirt~ of horsPs lo mount offi<'cm.; and c•crwin eulil:ll<'ci llll'll. 
c:asollnr and oil ror :.\lotor Transportation. 
1\.erosenc I' or I lghts on 1 rucks. 
l<'e. 
Coal for C:ooking. 
Jo'orage for Hired Animals. 
Forage for Cavalry. 
Veterinary Supplies. 
Transportation, and l<'on,ge for Prhatc Mounts of Officers. 
Water and Light. 
Telephone Service. 
Preparation of Range for Firing. 
Garbage Disposal. 
fi .. An ea•·ly accomplishment or the details indicated here! 
and rmmediately on completion thereor It will be submitted~ 
By Order or the Governor: ' 
is desired 
Enc·am11ment Letter No. 2. 
Loul~ G. Lasher, the AdJutant General. 
!<'rom: The Adjutant General of Iowa. April 6, 1922. 
To: The Senior Instructor, Iowa National Guard 
Subject: Training Schedule for Annual E . • nrampruent. 
J. 1 ou are advised that the next annual en 
Guard of Jowa, will be held, subJect to th campruent or the Natioual 
ment, and tho desires of the G e approval ot the War Depart-
14th to !lSth iuc{usivc With th overnor, at Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 
I , ' c exception or the Field A t'll h 'afi•R tor which will be atJnouncNI l't!(•r to ,, K r 1 cry, t e 
, ' • ~amp no~Ken~~Y 
:.. The entlrP. Guard will mobilize •tt ('•tn • 
or lh!• ArtillcJ·y units which unit· 11,1 I ' JP Dodge, with the except ion 
)ffi ' " w JC sent to ('amp l(nox K l k 
l l!'l'r::> :lllcl l'llli~<lPd mPn or the Sf ate Statr ('or . ' en uc y, 
ancl (•nllsl!•d men of Brigade II l Ps and Departments, officer!! 
c•:H quarters and Headqua t C 
Hll Hrghucnlttl Field and Staff om h . ' r erM ompanr. 
HergeantK only of 1\fedi!"tl Detarhmcert6, t t'dcommanding officers and mrs!! 
f I ' en t~, an all mes,. sergeants d k o a I organizations except Sen·i C · an coo s t ' re ompnnies and Troops Ill . 
our days immediately preceding the Cam , ' w mobJiize 
men of Service Companiell an!l T. 1 P dates. Officers and enlisted 
days immediately preceding th '~OPI:I, ~88 band, WJII be mobilized three 
Immediately following close or e(' amp atoo, and be retained one day 
amp period. 
3. It is requested that you khtdl lr . 
approval or the Corps .Area Com Y dl epare a trainwg ~<chedule for the 
• utan or, and forward same to this office, 
IUli'OU'I' AllJUT,\N'J' tm~I<:RAJ. <W IOWA Iii 
at your earliest convenienre. ll is desired that this schedule be pre-
pared separately to c-over Infantry, t'avalry, and Artillery, 
4. In this connection, you are advi::;ecl that this department desires 
that 8 hours instruction be given dully, and that G days or the camp be 
devoted to target practice. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lashtr, t lw Adjutant Guneral. 
Enc.ampment Letter No. 3. April 6, 192:!. 
From: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To The Governor of Iowa. 
Subject: Annual Camp of Instnr<- tion, Hl:l2, Iowa National Guard. 
1. This department Is 11repar·ing the e~:~timntes covering Camp of the 
Iowa National Guard for thi!l year, and it Is al>~o important that the 
dates or the Camp be Indicate!! to the War Department. 1 am asking 
the Governor to advise me of his desires in tbl:i connection, recalling 
that he expressed himsetr last year, as particularly desirous of holding 
tbls year's Camp at such time as would co-ordinate with State Fair dates. 
There Is much In favor of such !l program, and I personally, can see the 
wonderful opportunity it would present, In giving the people of this 
state a chance to see the Natlonal Guard in action. 
2. There are however, many serious obstacles in tho way of accom-
plishing our desires: 
First: The dates of the Camp must not extend bcyond the time which 
would lntertere with the opening of the school year, as many of the 
National Guard members are in schools and colleges. 
Second: The War Department would not consent tu any Interferon co 
or Interruption with the training schedule prepared for the troops dur· 
ing the 15 days allotted. 
Third: H it Is contemplated having the troops appear on the Fair 
Groundti, it would be necet~!lary to hold them over an acldillonal day, at 
no expense to the Federal Government. This expense, based on the at-
tendance at Camp last year, would be approximately, eighteen thousand 
dollars, covering transportation from Camp Dodge to lo'alr Grounds and 
return, pay and subsistence, gasoline, oil, forage, etc., and would have 
to be tleCrayed by the State or the Fair Association. 
:t 1 am Informed that the firlit program day at the lo'alr will bo August 
26th, In whlch event, ft would be pos!'lible, subject to approval of the 
War Dt·partment, to arrange the Camp tlatoo aa August 14th to 28th, 
inclusive, and hold Governor's Day and Review, on Saturday, August 26tb, 
In this way gives everyone a cbancl' to be at Camp Cor the big day. 
4. Your reply will govern my recommendation to the War Department, 
In reference to Camp Dates, training schedule, etc. 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
Encampment Letter No. 4. April 6, 1922. 
From: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: The Commanding General, 7th Corps Area, Fort Crook, Neb. 
Subject: Annual Encampment, 1922. State Statf Corps and Departments, 
67th Infantry Br igade, and 113th Cavalry, Iowa National Guard. 
i'i2 REPORT AOJU'l'M\'T GE'\ERAL OF TOWA 
1. Under the provbion~ of paragraph 508, National Guard Regulations 
authority is requested to hold a fifteen day field training eamp for th' 
:-.:atlonal Guard of Iowa. at Camp Dodge, from Augu!!t 14th to 28th, in~ 
elusive. 
2. l n this connection, authority is also requeeted to mobilize the 
offit·erx and enlisted men of the State Staff Corps and Departments, the 
otllcerM and enlisted men or Brigade Headquarters and Headquarters 
C'onwany, all Regimental Field und Staff officers, Commanding officers and 
mess Het·geants, :\ledica\ Detacbmenh;, all mess sergeants and cooks, four 
day!! prior to the commt-ncement ot the camp. Authority Is also re-
qut·stcd to mobilize the ottlcerM and enlisted men, less baud, ot au Service 
( 'ompanies and TrOOilS, three duys prior to commencement or the camp 
unci n•tain them one day immedlntt>ly after camp. · ' 
::. HNtuisltlons for funds covering the encampment, are being prepared 
fur the !:ignature or the Governor, and will be forwarded immediately 
on thPir t•ompletlon. 
4. 'f'he training !lchecluh•K, IlK prppared by the Infantry and Cavalry 
Jnsta·nctors, will be forwanlt'll to your hcndquarters, immedlately on com-
JJh•t I on. 
Lou1!1 G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
En<·ampment Letlel' No. 6. April 6, 1922. 
l•'rom. The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: The Commanding General, 7th Corps Area, Fort Crook, Neb. 
Subject: Annual Encampment, 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard. 
1. t•nder the provisions or par. 508, National Guard Regulations au-
thority is requested to hold a fifteen day fteld training camp for Batt~lion 
Hea<lquarters and Combat Train, Medical Detachment, and Batteries "A" 
nnd "B", 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard at Camp Knox' 
Kcntueky, July 25th to August 8th, inclu!live. ' 
2. In this connection, It 11:1 requested that an additional four ( 4) 
day11 be added to the period, to cover travel from home stations and re-
turn. 
a. lt being impractieable to furnish meals in kind, authority Is re· 
c1ueRted to anticipate the maximum eomputed allowance In lieu or the 
necf'!!Mury travel ration. 
4. It i!l desired that these Artillery Organizations be Pl!rmltted to 
leave ull fire control equipmE'nt, transportation and 155 mm. material 
nt home station, and if poil!liblc, have this equipment furnished at Camp 
Knox, and the organizations travel with onlr individual and personal 
equipment. It is also desired tllat authority be granted for this organiza-
tion to take their Dodge light repair truck, as last year they were handl-
cupped on account or no transportation oc this nature being available 
for use. 
6. Requisition (or funds covering this tour of duty Js being prepared 
for the signature or the Governor, and will be forwarded Immediately 
on completion. 
6. Preparation of training schedule has been requested ot Senior 
lnfltructor. 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEPOH.'f' ,\nJIIT.\:\T GE~F.HAI. OF IOWA 
Encampment Letter :\o. 6. Atlrll 11, 192:!. 
Jo'rom: The Adjutant Gent>r:tl of Iowa. 
To: 'The Commanding Gt•nl•ral, 'ith Corp,; Area, Fort <'rook, Neb. 
Subject: Regular Armr J'(>r~<onnel to attend Annual I-;nrampment, Iowa 
National Guard, August Hth to 28th, inclusive. 
1. In view of the (a<'l that uuthoritr has been n~qucKtNI to hold the 
annual camp of Jnstructlnn or the National Guard of Iowa, at Camp 
D.otlge, Iowa, August 14th to 2Mh. inclusive, It i'-1 reqne~tPII that the fol-
lowing commissioned ancl Ntll"tE'II personnel of l h t• Regular Army be 
!IE'tulled to attend, under till' Jn-o\'l~ions or paragraph oll!'l ancl 510, :\a-
tiona! Guard Regulation~. . 
1 ::'olajor or Captain, a!l In!'ltruetor ror DriRndt•, und Re~inwntul Acl· 
jutunts. and Sergeants i\lajor. 
1 ;\1edical OffiC<' t (Lt. C'ol. or ~tajor) ror C'alll)l lh•aclquarter:i. 
1 Q. ~1. c. Qffieer, supply 1 Lt . Col. or :\lajur J for C'anlJI l{('adquarlers. 
1 Officer from cook>" and Bakt'r!\ ~C'itool a>~ !nRtructor ('ump Mess Otlkt>r:;. 
H Infantry Offic<'r:~ tCaptnln~ or L,leutenants) one for c•aC'h or the HiX 
Infantry Battalions. 
2 :\1ach!nl' Gun and Jlowltzl't' Officers, one for <>adt rt>Kinwnt or Infan!l·y. 
:~ cavalry Officers ({'UJJtuhM or Lieutenants) ror ('uvtllry regiment. 
3 Sergeants :\'lajor, Jnfunl ry, one for Camp and one for each Infantry 
re.;lment. 
1 Sergeant Major, roa· C'a miry regiment. 
1 Ho!lpital Sergeant. 
1 Quarterma.'-ter Sergeant, Q. :\t. C. 
2 ~tachine Gun Sergl'ants, l'amp Benning Oraduates, If poR!<ihle. 
5 Cavalry Sergeants. 
2 :\less Sergeants, Infantry. 
All of the above In addition to the InstructorH or Infantry and Cavalry, 
and the Sergeant11 Jnsta·uctor on duty with the JowtL National Guard. 
l"ouls G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
J.-:ncampment Letter No. 7. April 19, 1922. 
J:o~rom : The Adjutant GenPral of Iowa. 
To: All Organiz;\tlon Commander~:~. 
Subject: Annual Jo;ncampment-Iowa National Guard. 
1. 'The recommendation of this department to hold the annual field 
training Iowa National Guard at Camp Dod~e. lowa, August Hth to 
!!Sth inclusive, ba~ been approved by the Military Hurcrm under date or 
April 11, 1922, provided funds therefor are roude antllul,ll'. 'fhls authority 
appl1E's only to Stutc Stuff ('orp!l and Departments, 67th Infantry Brigade, 
and U3th Cavalry, Iowa National Guard. 
2. It is sugge~tecl that you keep a special tile on your desk, of all 
Enm mpment r.rtta.~ from this office, as it Is I!Oill<'lllillo.ted Issuing all 
order!l and instructions relative to the Camp by letter, 1t being more 
comprehensive, and permits more detail instructions. 
3. 0/!lf'cr.~ ~ All vacancies for Commissioned Officers must be filled 
before camp period. There remains ample tlme to accomplish this be· 
rore Camp, and al~o p€>rmlt you to make careful selection. It II; urged 
that this selection be made from the enlisted men or your organization, 
r.t 
~ ho Jwiisess the llf'<'t'lil'ary ttuulili<'alions. In thili connecllon it is 1 . 
•·lre11 to ' 11 1 • tl c l' · e 1P tastze tat every nwmhPr of your organization should b 
tntouragc·ll to lonk rorwanl to ultimate pt·omotion to the grade b ie 
<tualilled lo bold. e s 
4. Uniform "1111 FJquiJ)mt ·ut: 
compll'te armR, equiplllent, and 
lllli011S. 
All OffiC'PrR IDU!Il provide themselves with 
clol hing as prelicrlbed by UJ,iform Regu. 
. G. AptiOintmcnl of :Voi~-<:Ont1nis.YiOnrfl Officers: Tf all . . 
~•one•l otflc . . 1 . non comml~;-er- aut tortztd your organization, /lave not been appointed b 
r<•giuwntnl order, you will without delay, submit a Ielter to your iy 
llll'ntal command reg · t•r, rc•qucRllng apvointment ot each uon-commissloned 
officer authorized for your unit Thf~ will incl 1 t 
110 
•. 1 1 • · uc e sergean s and cor-'<~ s on >'· First sergeant~:~ ure :q>pofnted from sergeants by compa 
Ortlcr Cook« bugler Ill 11V · - · s, sac c ers, and first class privates are appointed b 
C01111J0111J o1·dcr. , ' Y 
The appointment or each non-commissioned officer and specialist s 
1 
Ul:l cook, bugler, etc. will be noted on page 5 of the ' uc 1 
tho space provided, indicating therein the date t servllce record, in 
Quoting th • 0 appo ntment and 
tl I 
c Ilaragrapb, number, source nod date of the ·order author' lzlng 
lf:' appo nlment. 
G. Attention Is directed to Circular Letter No 
April 10, 1922, £'specially to pars. 4 and 5, which 
attondanre at camp. 
29, W. D. M. B. dated 
will absolutely govern 
7. Hecords: You will be 1 Om I requ rod to bring the lollowlng records, ce £>Qu Pment and supplies. 
Typewriter 
St<·cl File Ca!'es 
Field Desks 
Pencils 




All Training manuals issued to you 
Typewriter paper 
Service Records of all enlisted men 
Enlistment papers of all enlisted 
men 
List or all Office .• rs anu. enlisted men attend! C . 
IJist or all Otflc·ers and eniiRted ng amp, m duplicate. 
ns to cauRe ot absenc·e in d.upli mten absent !rom Camp, with statement 
Y , ca e. 
out· morning report will Hhow th 
enlisted men, under remarks I he number and grnde of officers and 
• on r g t hand sid t or report under "Record of E e o report. On last page 
vents," will b h 
ot departure from home statio d . e l:l own the date and hour 
8 n an nrnval at cam . Prr.,Oital Rqui]Jment: In addition p. 
<wired by regulations, each officer an to equipment issued and re-
and cornu, tooth brush and paste h del enlisted man w11J bring:-Brush 
mirror, shaving set and b th· ' no and bath towels, toilet soap small 
a tog suit Th h • 
pool, 300xl50 ft. will be available this. • e uge concrete swimming 
rigid rules and regulations and l'Car. It will be operated under 
enforced, is that all who 'use tl one otl the rules which wlll be strictly 
trunkq. le poo ' must have a bathing suit or 
Hy Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
REPORT .\DJUT.-\XT GEXERAL 01<' lOW,\ 
Encampment Letter ::\o. b. 
From: Th<' Adjutant General of lowa. 
To: 1.:. s. P. & n o. 
Suhject· E"limatc!:' for lund~ Annual ramp 1!1:!:! 
April 27, 1922 
l. In refl'renl'e to Em·ampmcnt L<'lltr l'io. I. )<llt an! ;UI\h-('(1 that 
thl' Pl'rtod Au~tu~t lith to ~St11. lnclush·f'. is al·tual ralllJI lime. In ma\v 
ing your E'stlmntt's rovNing pay a111l subsit~len<'l', )Oil ~;hould thN·efor,·. 
add l\\O additional liaJ- conring one day travel 'll and t>nc day truvel 
from Cam11 Dodge, Iowa. The ~;ante proc('(\un• ~;honld be folio'' ed In 
reference to thl' Artillery 1111itH ordcrE'!I to l'an1p Knox, Kcntuckr. t·x· 
rept lhut four dnys additional should be added. allowing two dayto rrom 
homC' !>!at ion to Camp, and two day, r eturning to hoaw station. 
:!. In addition to the trops indicated In Ell•'lllllliiiiCIIt L cttu ]l.·o. 1, the 
~tilllla Bur£'a.u advls£'s that an advunce and retained detachment to be 
utilized for the purr>ose or preparing and brttaklng camp may be sent to 
camp two days In advance or the r<'gular camp nnd the retained detach· 
ment may be retained two days after the camp. ThC'Re detachments 
should not exceed In number one officer below field rank, and 20 en· 
listed men. Therefore, estimate<~ Rhouhl be prcparetl covering the de-
tarhments referred to, in addition to the regular camp, and the tour clays 
l'amp or ln~truction, Immediately preceding the regular annual camp. 
3. The plan, as outlined tn the last sentence or paragraph two, En· 
campment Letter No. 1, Is altered, ln!'ofar as It retcra to the units men· 
tloned therein, being mobillzt:'d. Iri lieu thereof, those units referred to 
will bo moblliz~>rl for the full four (4) days immediately preceding the 
regular camp period, allowing one day In addition to reach camp. The 
additional day to return to home station will be figured In addition to 
their regular camp period. 
By Order oC the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
F::nramoment l.('tter No. 9. 
From: The Adjutant Gttneral or Iowa . 
To: Th<' Senior Instructor Iowa National Guartl. 
~ubjP.ct: C'onectlon: l:<~ncampmenl Leiter No. 2. 
April 27, 1922. 
1. The followint; '·one•·llon it< macle In ahovo mentionml Iotter: 
Paragraph On<> The dntN;, AuguRt 141 h to 28th lncluRivC, will be the 
ad ual <'HI11Jl period for troops ordc·red to <'amfl I>odgl!, an additional 
lwo clav~ will be allow••<! to c·OVI•t· lmvel to and 11·om ('anl(l (lodge. The 
I<~irlcl Artillery will go to Camp Knox, Kentucky, August Gth to 20th 
inclusive. Cor actual training period, four additional 1lays will be allowed 
to cover travel to and trom CamJ> Knox. 
Paragraph Twcr· The lm;t sentence or thl:; !Jaragrapb Is rosclnded, 
and the units mentioned therein will mobilize at tho same Ume as a ll 
olhl'r units Indicated in the paragraph referred to. 
Xon:: In addition to the organizations mentioned In Letter No. 2, 
authority hua h<'CD granted to send llll advance und retained detachment, 
consisting or one ol'flcer, below the grade or Field O!rlrer , and twenty 
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eulisted meu for the puqJo:;e of preparing and breaking camp. This 
detachment will be sent to camp two days in acl\·ance, and will be re· 
lalned two clays after clo~<e or camp. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjuta11t General. 
~~ll\:HDIJJUlenl Lcttc1· No. 10. 
Apt•ll 27, 1922. 
From: The Adjutant General of lowa. 
1'o: All Field Artillery Officers, Iowa N. G. 
:Subject: Annual Camp .F'ield Artillery, lowa N. G. for 1922. 
1. The recommendation of lhls department to bold the annual field 
~lralning for Artillery units, Iowa National Guard, at Camp Knox, Ken· 
rtucky, August 6th to 20th Inclusive, and four days additional to cover 
travel, to and from Camp Knox, has been UI)Pl'O\'ed by the Militia Bureau, 
providetl funds therefore are made available. 
2. No equipment other than per.sonal will be required, as all training 
equipment, quarters, cots, kitchen utensils, rations, etc., will be furnished 
at Camp Knox. 
3. All Battery Commander::; and O.tYicers of the Iowa Artillery or-
ganizations will comply with paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 of Encampment 
Letter No. 7, dated April 19th, 1922. 
4. Letter addressed to Commanding General 5th Corps Area, from 
Headquarters 7th Corps Area, dated March 29, 1922, indicates that Captain 
John V. D. Hume, F'. A. Instructor, Iowa National Guard, and a Sergeant· 
Instructor will accompany the troops to Camp Knox, and that additional 
otricers and non-commissioned officers will be provided for instruction 
purposee. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
IJI<;ADQUAH.'rERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
,.;twampmcut Letter No. t 1. 
l•'rom: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: All Officers, Iowa National Guarll. 
8ubject: Suggestions. 
.1\ pril :!8, 1 !122. 
. l. :.un;~ant to Encampment Ll'tter No. 7, announcing receipt of 
.t ulho11ty and the dales Cor the Annual ('amp and Field Train I I 
National Guard, it is deRircd to emphasize to each individua~g,of'f~:~ 
that he bas a.. duty to perform in connection therewith, beyond that of 
merely _rollowwg r~1les aucl regulations. H ls therefore suggested that 
each o.tYacer k.eep th1s Camp iu mind, and inject his own individual eft'o t 
and per~onal.tt~ Into a campaign or missionary work at tbe home stati~n~ 
ln a.ddit10n, 1t 1s sugge~;ted that all Command1'n Off' r , . • g JCers o organizations 
asS<!ntble their officers at once, and devise a. plan to present the matt ' 
or the camp lo the vario.us <·ommercial organizations of the corumunlter 
"ith a vie\\ toward obta1nlng their support and co-opea·ation in approc~: 
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ing employers of members of the National Guard on the subject of 
granting such employees the time covt•ring Camp pt>riod without losa 
of pay, or at least agree to pay the dil'fereuce between what they would 
earn in their employ. and what the mnn would receive from the Govern-
ment during camp. 
2. Select your most reliable non·comwissioned officers, and Include 
them in your conferences. ha,·t> them :;ound out lht' men in reference 
to the attitude of parents and employers, and when it is evident some 
antagonism exists, make it a point to have an orticer meet the employer, 
or parent as the case may be, and change their unfavorable attitude to 
a. favorable one. Many times a misunderstanding exists, which can be 
entirely eliminated by personal t·ontact, and proper presentation of facts. 
Keep before the men that the annual camp Is the final analysis or their 
armory work, and that at camp they will be able, by contact with troops, 
from other parts of the state, to see with their own t>yes, other men 
doing those same things they havt> been trained to do, and in this way 
draw a comparison, and profit accordingly. 
3. Appoint one of your officers as publicity agent for your organiza· 
tion, and see that he keeps up a persistent campaign or publicity in your 
local papers. ~fake the material he !>ubmits, snappy and interesting, and 
on subjects which will attract and hold the attention or your home folks. 
4. Your annual armory inspection baR j ust been completed and the 
reports submitted to the War Department by the Inspectors, have been 
received by this department. You are all to be congratulated, and while 
there are irregularles and discrepancies, which must be corrected, the 
Improvement and average showing made by the Guard or this State, is 
above the average and receives high praise from all admlntstratlve 
officers. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA ~ATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT OE!I.TERAL'S DEPART}fENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 12. 
To the President, 
Chamber of Commerce: 
April 29, 1922 . 
My dear Sir: 
Approximately 3,500 young men of this state who belong to the Na-
tional Guard, are making the necessary preparation!\, planning their vaca-
tions and devoting extra. time to their training, to permit their attend· 
lng the greatest event of the year In the National Guard Service, which 
is the Annual Camp of Instruction, covering a period of 15 clays actu~l 
field work, and the additional time coming to Camp and returning 
to borne station. 
The Infantry ancl Cavalry as contemplated, will train at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa August 14th to 28th lnf'lusive. 
Th~ Artillery units Iowa N. G. will train at Camp Knox, Kentucky, 
August 6th to 20th, inclu!'lve. 
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The citle.'i and towns affected art• as followt~: 
Wlutersel. .. ..• . •........ • ........ . .......... Brlgud\! He:.~dquarters Co. 
f't~dar Jo'alls . •.•••• •. .. .. • • . .... . .. •. ... HeadquarttJrs Co., 133rd Infantry 
l•'alrfieltl . . . .. ........... .. ...... . ........ Service Co., 133rcl Infantry 
l•'alrfielll. . • . ... .. •. . .... . ........ .. Mecliral Detachment, 133rd Infantry 
DeWitt . • • • . • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. . . . Howitzer Co., 133rd Infantry 
C'l'd:·r Rapllls • . .•. ...... ... . Hdqrs. and Hdqrs. Co. 1st Bn. 133rd Infantry 
Dubuqu<' . ... . ............. . .. .. ........ . . C:ompany "A," 133rd Infantry 
Waterloo .• . . .... . . . ..... .. •.•.... . ....... <'ompany "B," 133rd Infantry 
('t•clar flnpii!N . .. .. .. . ..• .... ..... .. . . ...•. C'ompany "C," 1:!3rd Infantry 
Waterloo ................................. Company "D," 133rd Infantry 
:\fuKon City •............ . .. Hdqr:;. and Hdql!. Co. 2nd Bn. 133rd Infantry 
\\'chster C'lty ..• ..• ...... .. ..... . •......... Company "E," 133rd Infantry 
Storm Lakt! . ...... . ............•.......... Company "F," 133rd Infantry 
I<'ort Doclg•• ............................... ('ompany "G," 133rd Infn.ntry 
.:\tuson c ; it~· ..... •.•. •.. ..... ... . .. .. ...... Company "H," 133rd Infantry 
Sluux ('ity . •..... • ...... .. .............. . . Hdqrs Co. 3rd Bn. 133rd In f. 
ShPI<lon .... . ............. . ................ ('ompany "!," U3rd Infantry 
J.t• .\tar!i . .. • •...... • ....• • •. • ..•.. • ....... Company "K," 133rd Infantry 
Sioux Gity •. ... .•. .... .... ..... . . .. ...... . Company "L," 133rd Infantry 
Sioux City .............. . ................. company ":\1," 133rd Infnntx·y 
C'ounl'll Blnfl'!l ................. •... .... Hdqrs. Company, tGSth Infantry 
('lluncil IHurfs .. .. ... ..... •• • . . . ........ Se-n ice Company, 168th Infantry 
llf•>- :\lolnt•s .................... .. .. .Medical Detachment, 168th Infantry 
<'lnrinda ............................ HowilZl'l' Comtlany, 168th Infantry 
llb \Joint•!! . ... ... ..... ... ... Hdttrs. an<l HdQr!l. ('o. 1st lln. 168th lnf 
J),1S )lolne"'· .... . ... . ... . ........ .. ..... . Company •'A," 16bth Infantry 
nt•li ;\Ioint>~ ...... . · ....................... Company "B," !68th Infantry 
Ut•s Molm:-~ ... . ......... . ................ Company "C," JG8th Infantry 
Des Moines ......•.•..... . .. .. ..... . ...... Company "D,'' 168th Infantry 
Audubon ........................... Hdqrs. Company, 2nd Bn. 1G8th Int. 
Shenandoah •................ .. ............ Company "E," 1G8th Infantry 
VIllisca . . .. • .............•.• . ......•.....• Company "F,'' lGSth Infantry 
('£•ntenillt> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Company "G," 168th Infantry 
Jlurlan .... • .............................. Company "H," 168th Infantr v 
Nt>ola .... .. • ....... .. .. .. . .. ...... .. Hdqrs Company 3rd Bn. 168th Inf. 
~len~·ood · • · ....•.• . . · · ......... • .•. . ..... Company "I," 168th Infantry 
< orn mg · · · · · .....•.........•............. Company "K," 168th Infantry 
('ouJwil BluiTs ... • ........ . . · · ............. Company "L,'' 168th Infantry 
Heel Oak . · . · •...... . ........ . ..... . ....... Company "~I,'' 168th Infantry 
Burlington.·· ..•..... · · ... . ............... Hdqrs. Troop, 113th Cavalry 
~Htnmwa. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ............... Service Troop, 113th Cavalry 
~>•'8 Moint•R. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ :\ledical Detachment, ·113th Cavalry 
· lontezuma . ..............• Medical Detachment, Hdqrs. Det. 113th Cnv. 
IOWEt City.··············· · ···.·· ............. Troop "A,'' 113th Cavalry 
Des :\foines · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • ................. Troop "B," 113th Cavalry 
Doo Moines . ····· · ··· · ···· · · · · · ·. · · .......... Troop "C," 113th Cavalry 
~~kal~o!<a • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... Sq. Hdqrs. Det. 113th Cav. 
\ aNiungton. · · · · • · · · · · ·. · · •....... · · ......... TrOOJl "D," 113th Cavalry 
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Sigourney ..............•... . ....... . ......... Troop "E." 113th Cavalry 
Oskaloosa . ...... ..• ............ . . . ..... .. ..... T•·oop "F," 1 I 3th t:nvnlry 
Da;enport ..... • . . Hdqr,;. and Combat Train. 1st lln. 1S5th lt'leld Artillery 
Keokuk ... . ............ •. ........... Battery "A," 1S5th r'iclcl Artillery 
Davenport .... . .................. . ... Battery "B," lS:>th Field Artillery 
In view of the increa~ed importance or the National Guard as a 
mPdium of National Defcuse. and inal;lllU<'h as the tu:•ople or this Country 
ure firm believers in OitiZ<'Il Nolttins, and not prnfe~l!iOm\1 sol<lit•rs, I 
take the liberty or again requN>tln~t and untln~ the actlv~ co-operation 
and :;uppo~t or your organization. to the end that this year's <"amp ma> 
be more successful than last. 
The assistance which a commercial o1·gauization, with its nulliNOilli 
departments, is able to ghe to a propo~llion such a~ this, may be briefly 
&tated: 
(1) Obtain the support of overy employer in your <·ommuuily, to the 
extent they will l.'ncourage their employees to join tho <:unrd. l~ncour­
nge the:,;e same employer:; to pay the men In their employ, who are Na· 
tiona! Guard men, for the Camp Period, or at least pay the dlfterence 
between what tl1ey draw from the Government, and what they would 
ordinarily earn. 
( 2) Your organization can do more to correct any feellug of antago· 
nl~:~m, which may exist In the minds o! parents, or cm]llnyers , than any 
other organization, If it will but make I he effort. 
I wlll not take up your time In detailing the advantages the young 
men of your community derive from member~hlp in the National Guard, 
nor wlll T deal with the financial return derived by the community from 
state allowances, pay, and armory rt:nts, etc., you already know, or 11hould 
know those things, from personal contact and observation, but I do ask, 
and I do urge, that you make a special efTort to co.operate with the com-
manding officer of your local National Guard unit, and help him al thlll 
time, all well as at other times. 
!\fay I suggest that you call In the officers ot the organization located 
In your city, and have them give you tholr views on the matter, unci ex-
tt-nd to them your support of any constructive plan they may pn:sent. 
Very sincerely your~. 
Louis G. Laaher, the Adjutant Gl.'neral. 
IIEADQU,\HTJo;RS IOWA NATIO:>:.\L GUAlW 
ADJUTANT Gl'JNI•iRAL'S DillPAHTMENT, J)IJ;S :\101NI•JS 
Jo;ncamJJillent Letter No. 13. 
From: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa Natlonul Guard. 
Subject: Co-operation with Commt!rclal Club o! your City. 
May 1, 1922. 
1. There Is enclosed herewith copy of lf"tter rorwarcled to tht• Presi· 
dent of the Commercial Club of your city. whic-h Is self-cXJilanatory. Il 
1~ desired that you confer at on<·~ with tbis genth•man with a view to 
obtaining his Rl!f!i~tance In building a more f·ordial and co·Operatlvc• rf'la· 
tion between the husin<':<K men of your city and your company. 
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2. It b espt•ctall) desired that you IJend all energy towar<l taking your 
company to camp with at least its minimum commissioned and enlisted 
strength. This can be lx>st accomplished by having the bualness men of 
your city urge and otherwise f'ncourage all members or your company 
to uttend camp. 
3. .!':ow is your opportunity to at:compli.sh l>Ome excellent results along 
this line. that ~ill unt only sen<> to malu• the <·amp u. success, bul will 
estubli!lh a precedent In rour city that mar he of a~sistance to the Guard 
for many yeur~ to rome. Jt is hoi.Jed, thnrc[ore, that you, by diplomacy, 
pt•rt;cverunre, and n·sourcefulnt•ss, will leave no means unused thal 
might 11erve to the advantage or your company in lll\rtit:ular, and the 
Guard In generul. 
By Ordt-r of the Governor: 
Louh; G. La!lher, the Adjutaul General. 
HEADQUQAHTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GE~ERAL S DEPART~1ENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Ldter No. 14 . 
i\fuy 2, 1922. 
From: Tl1e Adjutant General or Iowa. 
To: All Regimental Commandt•rs and Separate Battalion Commanders, 
Iowa National Guard. 
Subject: :\loblllzation: General Information and hu;tructlons. 
1. The following IH published for your information, and it; final, pro· 
vld~d lhl' \lilltia Bun•au dot-.. not withdraw thP authority received by this 
clepu rtment. 
(a l Ofllcers and enlistee! mcu, St:1lc Stall' Co;·ps and Departments. 
Officers und t:nllsted men of 67th lnfantry Brigade Headquartera and 
Headquarters ('omp:\lly, all Regimental and .l<,ield Officers, 67th Infantry 
Brl,ade und 113th Cavalry, Commanding Officer~ and one sergeant (to 
act as mess sergeant) or each medical unit, mess sergeants ancl cooks of 
all rompunies and troops, and Officers and enlisted men, less band, of all 
service companies and lrooi>S, will mobilize at Camp Dodge, tour clays 
lmmedlatl'IY PI'E'Cr·dln~ the regular tamp, for camp of instruction, one day 
additional will be allowerl for travel to Camp Dodge. 
Ch) An advunce and rl'talnc>rl detachment, to be utilized for the pur·· 
JlOhl' of IH'tl>arlng anrl hr<>aklng c~mp .. will i>e sent to camp two days in 
advunc<>, and Ia~ retained two day~ flftcr cloHe or cam11. These detach· 
nwnt.; will not t'XI'eerl in number, one ofllctr below field rank, and 20 en· 
listed nwn, the> will be onlererl to duty by this department. 
tel The Fll•ltl Artillery l'nils, Iowa National C:uard will mobilize for 
annual Cllmp at Camp Knox. Kentucky. Au~ust 6th to 20Ut, and in add I· 
lion, i'our lla.yR will be allowed to CO\I't' travel to und ft·om camp Knox. 
Theoo orgalllzalions will tnkc "only pf'rsonal equipmeat. d6 all training 
Pqulpment, quarter,;, cots, kitchen uten!llls, rations, etc., will be fumiKhcd 
at t;amp Knox. 
, (rll • Tht> re~tnlar IC> <l<~r annual camp and field training for State 
~italf Cot'JIH an11 Dellartmcnh;, 6itlt Infantry Brigade and tho 113t h l'av-
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airy, lov.-a National Guard will be hcld ut Camp Oo!lge, Jo""· during the 
period August 14th to 28th, Inclusive, two dayR additional beln~ allowed 
to cover travel to and from Camp Dodgt>, except those officers and enlisted 
men attending the camp of ln>~tructlon lmme<liatt>ly precl•ding the reg· 
ular camp, who wlll be allowPd one day additional to return to home 
Htalion. The day allowed to cover travel to camp bE'Ing covered In tran!l· 
portatlon to Cam1> of 1 nstructlou. 
(e) Authority has been requested for the detail or 15 regular army 
officert~, and 16 re!!,ular army !lergeants, a>i im.ll·uctorH for I nfnnt ry, Cav-
alry. and :\led leal L'nlts. and also In sp••clal arms of the Sen Ice 
(f) liiiJI(Irfa,lt: The tlnal Order designating Ciam11 Oomuumda, troops 
ordered to Camp, und <lutes of calllJl, will he Issued by thl!l deportment. 
Orden covrrlng l)cpalfllrc fram Jlomr ,..;totioll: Transportation, Trat•el 
Urdrr.,, l'ni/Ornt to be 1Cot'11. rqulpmt'll/. to !Je carricrl IJ!I officers (mel 1M'Il 
tllrou/('. and all other ne•·essttrY orders llt'ltaining to the prompt an1l er-
llclent handling and control of lhe troop11 or your command, will be is-
sued from your headquarter~. 
By Order oC the Governo1·: 
Loul1:1 G Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
Note: Encampnwnt L!!ttcrH No. 1·:!·:1-4-5·6·8·9·10 will not appear In 
1\les or Infantry or Cavalry Organizations. J<jncampment r~etter No. 10 
will SJ>pear In filfl or Artillery Organizations only. 
Encampment Letter ~o. 15. :.Tay 3, 1922 
From: The Adjutant General of low a. 
To: ThP C:ommandlug General, 7th Corpt; Area, Fo1·t Crook, Nebraska. 
Subjec>t: Request for Authority to hold Camp of Instruction. 
1. In connection with E1tNII!!J)llll'11l T.c;tter No. 4, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated 
April 6, 19:!2, and for the purpose of deflnitt:ly Indicating the de!lire>J of 
the stale officials or Iowa, pamgraph 2 of letter referred to ia l'C8Cinde!l, 
and In lieu then•of. 1t I,; requested thal authority be granted to hold 
H four day CU[Ilp or ln!'I(I'UCtion at Camp Dodge, Io~a. Augu'!t lOth to 13th 
lnclusi\·e. for the following selectcll offil'crs and enlisted men. 
(a) omcr.rs and enlisted nwn Stntt> Starr Corps ami Departments. 
(b) Officers and enll11ted mt>n 67th Infantry Brigade Headquarters nnd 
J Icad11Uartert~ Company. 
(c) All Uegimontal l<'leld and Stan: Olftccr11 67th Infantry Brigade. 
c d) Commanding Offir·ers und une S~>rgeant (to act as Mess Sergeunt) 
of all ~1edlcal DctachmentH 67th Infantry Brfl::;ade. 
(e) All !:lerviC'!l Companies. less Band. 67th Jnfantry Brigndt>. 
Cfl :\les11 Sergeants ond Cooks o! all othfr units, 67th Infantry 
Urignde. 
(g) All Regimental Jo'ielll and !:Hall Officers. 113th Cavalry. 
(h) commanding Officer and one Sergeant I to act as )le86 Sergeant) 
of Medical Detachment, 113th Cavn lry. 
(I) Service Company, less Band, n:Hh Cavalry. 
(j) .\less Sergeant!! and Cooks of all other TroopR, 113lh CtHalry. 
By Order oC the Governor: 
Loul,; u. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
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Jlq. 7th Corpil Ar('a, Office o! ~ational Guard .AJralrs, Fort Crook, Neb., 
;\fay 10. 1922- To the Adjutant General of Iowa, Stale Capitol, Des 
:\Joines, l owa. 
1. With reference to para~raph 2, your letter, "Annual Encampment, 
1922," datecl April 6. 1922. was unde"'tood by this office to refer to the 
ad\·an r.e :.ntl rP.talnNl tleturhments of the fifteen day encampment as the 
four tiny school or inetrut·lion was taken up by your office under elate of 
l~cbruary 7, 1922- tbis four rlay school of instruction for sixty (60) 
ufflrcrs and rour hundred and sixty.four (464) enlisted men, which has 
hcen favorably considered b)' tho Chief, Militia Bureau, communication 
cnclol!ed. 
2. lC this request h; for a four day school of Instruction in lleu of 
the r('(}Ucsl under date of l<'ebruary 7, 1922, request that you so advise this 
offlre nml !mbmlt an Cl!timate covering the expense. 
By direction of tho ('orps Area Commander: 
J. L. GILBRETH, 
Officer in Charge of National Guard Aft'alrs. 
:!54.1 (Encampment Letter No. 16) 2nd Ind. 
A. G. 0. Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa, :\fay 13, 1922. To: The Officer In 
Charg(• of Nn.Uonul Guard A!Talrs, 7th Corps Area, Fort Crook, Nebraska. 
1. The request ('Ontufned In basic communication is In lieu of re· 
qu~t dated February 'i, 1922. 
2. The estimate for funds covering this request has been forwarded ' 
after NII CCIIII/1111<'111 Lcttrr Ko. 19, dated 1\Iay 12, 1922. 
Louis G. Lasber, the AdJutant General. 
En('.111lpment Letter No. lG. 
From: The Adjutant General or Iowa. 
May 4, 1922. 
To: The Commanding General 7th Corps Area, Fort Crook, Nebraska, 
Subject: RcqueRt for Authority Covering Advance and Retained De-
tachment to pr<>pare and hreak Camp. 
1. It i11 r<>quc:>ted that authority be granted to send an advance and 
rt>tairwcl delnc:hment, consisting of one Captain and twenty t>nllRll'd 1111111 
to <':r11111 Doligl', Iowa, August 8th anrl 9th inclusive, and retain a like 
dctachnwut, August 29th and 30th inclusive, to be utilized for the l>Ur· 
pose or lll't'lHlrlng and breaking ramp. 
By Order of th<' Governol': 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
I~IICUiliJilll('lll Lell!'l· No. 17. 
!<'rom: The AdJutant General of Iowa. 
May 5, 1922. 
To: Th!' C'ommancllng General, 7th Corps Area, Fort Crook N b k 
Subject: Request for authority to add neceseary days to c~vere t~:~e~· 
ancl from ('amp. to 
. I. It 1,6 I"I'(IUestNI tl;ut authority IX' granted to include in the estimates 
lnr the annual t·amps of int~tructlou, and camp for field training, the 
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necesl;ary days covering trayeJ to and 1rom tht• camp, in addition to the 
prescribed camp period, as follows : 
All troops to Camp at Camp Dodl<!;e. Town, two dar~<. One day from 
home station and one day returnlnl:. 
All troops to Camp at Camp Knox, KcnuH·ky, rour dayR, two day:< from 
home station and two days rNurnin~. 
By OrdPr of the Gon•rnor: 
Louf.; G. l-asher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA N.\TlO:-\.\L GU.\HD 
ADJUTA~T GE:-\ERAL'S DEPAR'T'MJ~~'T'. m;s ~101>'\E~ 
Enrampmenl Letter No. 18. 
May 9, 1922. 
From: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
To: All Orangizatlon Commanders, lown National Ounrcl. 
Subject: Typhoid Inoculation nncl Vnrclnat I on for Smallpox. 
1. Yon are directE'd to furnish this dC'partmenl at one<>, with the nnmPs 
of two (2) civilian doctors at you1· hom!' 11tatlon, who wt'n• In lht' Milltarr 
St>rvlce during the Wot·lci'R War, und who In your judgment would be 
willing to giYe the Typhoid Inoculation and \arc·ilwtion for ~mallpox, to 
thP offirers ami men of your t·ommutul. Our of th.,sc cloc·tors will be 
rho!IPII upon the recommendation or llw C'hit>f Surgeon. l'lf•r~w 1/0 not 
m•'llfiOII this In fif11cr nf fltr //It'll !JOll rr<IJtll/111'1111, in onlrr not to oltend 
thc one not chosen. Be lllti'C' to n•comnwncl thO>~!' who><e >~tanding in th<> 
l'ommunily Is poor/ and one who ~Ill no;l' l11rt and 1liiilomney with the ml'n. 
2. It is de6ired that every mnn receive thi~J tn•alment, but it I~ not 
desired that force be used in attaining the result, hut it is believed It 
can be acc·omplished by the comm~n!llng officer and the do('tor explain-
ing fully to the men, the benefits or ~;uch tr<'almcnt, and by getting your 
most reliable non-commissioned offi<·er.; In the proper frame of mind be-
forehand. This treatment can be accomplh;h<'d by ha.vlng It given Satur· 
day evening, or Sunday morning, and you /ll,tty count It a reou.lar driU. 
3. Should there be a National Guard :\fedlral Oftlcer stationed at your 
home station, he will accomplish the trentm('nts under the direction of 
the Ch lef Surgeon. • 
4. This departmE'nt will furntslt the nl'ce«sury virus nntl !'erum, but 
the doctor will furni~;h the nece!lllnry nef'llfell, Nt', 
5. The C'hief Surgeon has recomm~·n<ll'll t hut u ree or $1.00 P~'l' man be 
allowed for complete treatment. 
6. Attached hereto Is a bl'ief Klatcnwnt to hi'\ rend to the men, whl('h 
will disabuse their minds that any dangE'r PX i>~ts In laking the treatment, 
and ah1o points out the il<>neflts dNIVl•d by taking advantage o! the OP· 
portunity thus presenter!. 
By Order or the Governor: 
IAUIK G. La~her, I he Adjutant General. 
TO BE READ TO TIU<; COM:\fAND 
It has been proven without any question of doubt that vaccination for 
smallpox and inoculation for typhoid rever will practically prevent these 
Rl!l'!lRT AOJ-c'r.\ST 0P:'(f!11Af, Of' IOWA 
twu dr.-ad dbt-a..-.. wlltch ha"" alwa.J• rakt-o uwlt 11. h..a'f)' toll In aU 
•an and all mob1Hu.tloo 6f ttoop!!l prt•Snu• to th"" \\orld'• Wu. 
Tb,.,., ... ,d tbouaaad.a ot dMtbt rrom u·pbold ,.,.,, duriD-11 tb• Span.Ub~ 
ArnPrlnn \\~ar. tb~ ~J!aau~ ttrl<ktn amp of t."blcka .. uaua and Jaebcnt-
.,111·· lUI •!111 \hid ta lh"" mind. or thOM of u• ,.bn , ..... ln the Sp811ish-
AmttTI~o War 
1hen ram• tnl9fmf't'f e~~-mp Nnttxti~Pn ,.nd l)'lfhvtd ln()(ulat.fon .,.ltb 
th• r•••nall that darln& tlae .,.rind or tbf 1nfJhlltutton of the Recuhr 
Army, .t~tul tl.,. ~11tftmal Gu~rd t~n tht" \1t·stran IJ.urltf'r 1911·16, thtrf' 
Wlla nul • •fnatl{1 c1Nih troTh typhoid ft,·••f. 
flurlttk thtr Wr.rtd'e War "ith rour m1111on An1,.rlt'RR troop• engas;f(1. 
Oh·rt• .,,.,., nnly r• re~ raae .. Qnd llrllc:tl('lllt) nt) 1lnrha from typhoid 
t•·"~r: thf• wu not au accident In •Hbt~r t!lH' hul wa• rluP to tho fact 
thul lh~ n~t·n Wt•tt"" Immune from typhoid ft•""'' 
\ 4HHIII nu•n ., .. mort' ltt.ble tn tontrnet typhoid ff'Vf'r than mlddle-a&Ml 
nr ••lei 1w•n ancl ror thai reuon, P••rv younli mRn ahouhl bave a typhoid 
tnt~ulallon •blrb will rf'ndt-r blm l:nmunfl fr~m rontractlna the- tl&ld 
dlt&f'U .... 
1'h••tf' Ia nn fhDIII'"r nor a..ny batt tfr...c-t• rt'aultfnl I rum I) phold lnotuB· 
lion , BOm.-ltnMI tht"' b a •hlbt hc.datb•• or J••ln In bJiek and ltp. b.Jt 
thl• latll ror l'lnly a te1r boun. bo••·,..f"r U l1 btlt•r that no arth·e exercl"f' 
bf'. fndol.tf'•l tn tur tr~m twth'e to •l~btHn bour.. tbtrtfor• tbe &lfln~ ol 
tb~ ln«ul•llll~ nn ~turda)· eV«-nlnc ''' ~\lnday mornln.- It df':Birabte so 
that lhtrtl 11t'H hr no Jt)A of Una• ftlll&l •orlc. 
l\otr t:nramJ•nJtnt Letltrt! 1 Z·3~,., 10.11 1~·16·11 will not ap~r 
In flhi.J of tnta.ntr,. or rsn1ry or&anltatlon• Knc-ampment Lttttr No. 
111 Mpl)f"ar• lu tll4.-.: or ArtJlltry OrJantt.aUon• only. )o~neampment Letttr 
No. t4 UIIP-i1Artl In U1t~ or Re>Kim('rttAl and Ht'paro.c~ BattAliOn Commander• 
only. 
May 13, 1122. 
f'rom • Tho .\tl)ulant General oC Iowa. 
To · Th• ronuna11dln1t O.n*'al 7tb Corp01 Arta, Fort Crook, Nolwaaka. 
li>ub)O<t Roqut.ltlon Cor Cllodo ro .. rtn• t1fhl Tralnlnr. Campo of In· 
atru•·tlun ~t~ .. Iowa N. G .. Jtlt. 
1a n-f•rtneP t<t £nP&mpiDtDl lAtten No • antt 6, 4atf!d .AprU c. 
tt!%. tht'r• t• nbmfttild h•rf'w1tb rflqOHt (tom lh• OO,f'rftOr ef Jo~ 
l6r f\lfttl .. MYt•rfn& J5 dk.7• ltld tnfatn• fnr: 
Stolt StaG' tlorpo •nd O.panmtnlt 




ul f'•mP INdae_ Iowa. Ausu~t Hth tn "2Mb fnrlu•t•e. 
ll~tb l"'eld Artillery 
111 C'nnltl K11ox. K•ntueky, Auru•t 6th to !Oth lnrluolve. 
2 Tho ••llmat• aloo lnetudt'tl tho followlns : 
t-'Ciur day earup ot lRatruetton tor lfiHt•d omf't'fl ond eola.trtd me11, 
Auru•l lOth to Uth ln•lu•l .. at C.mp Dodl•· 
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,,d&Dfe aad Reta.lnfod Of.tac-btl1Ynt• of on~ (ll,pt.aln and :t rnUttCOtl men 
trHb. t•o daf'l btfor• tamp and t.-o da)• iann .. uatrl,- aft•r tlow ott-amp 
at !'amp Doda ... 
HEADQI'ARTF.Jtli tO\\\ ' .\TIO:'\ \1, Oli.\Hll 
.\llJI'TA:'\"T CE'(ER.\L'l< nEI'.\H1 \lt::->T, ot:,; \101'(1-:S 
May 17. 192! 
~ubJt'C'l: lnll(turto,.. llnd Sf'rat-ant. Ju,.lrurto,... 
To: All Orauutzatlon and t"nlt f'ommandPr-., Iowa Nallonal Ouan.l. 
1 ThtA dCI).l.•rtmtnl bas betn adYIIIt•d by nrrullr LNtfor No. 39. War 
l.,..partm•nt. )I 11 .• May 9. U22. that In ,.,.." ol th~ lhnfnt•d amount oc 
Iundt that v.lll pro>babl) be appropriated lnr lh• ft•tal y•ar 19U. It Ia 
dn:frtd tba( Jn.trueton 1\Dd &:•rJt•nt·lnflltruttur., ordtrt·d to att•nd Na· 
tloual nuard •ncampmeula, .-hould arran,.-· to Jll~ln •lth tbe oma.rs 
and. tDII•ted mtn'• m~. of tb'O! ~at1unal ffu.rd or1•nlu.llon to wblc-h 
•ol•o~t, and that tbty will be allowed onlr tbrtr pro rata , ... ,., af tud\ 
mt"'!!" a•t•1mmodaUon~; wbllf' on dUI)" at tbfi' ttn(llrul'iPrnt. 
z In 'I•• or tbe n...-IL) •• tndl..,.,.d, It lo ,u~ .. l that all or-
~niutlont.. to -.tttrb lnt-tn.at'\oN •ud Bnloatnt lfl•trullora are .. tcnttt. 
•Ill make 1 f1Pt>eta1 "frort (0 pro' lcle m.-u an•\ qulrh·ra lor tb.- oftl«n 
1t1•l ROU-C"tU1\Ml ... 1onfd omef'rs of thfl ~4(Uiar "tabll•hmf>ut df'talled tO 
duty "lib th~ IMOP• of lbh otalf tlurlnlt til~ annual •nt'Olmpm•nt lbla 
~-.. ar .. 
lly Ortltr or the Governor: 
l.cmla 0. IAithar, tho Adjutant Oon•,..l 
IIEADQIJARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, OllARO 
ADJUTANT OENERAL'll nt;P,.ItT\It-:N1", OI!S MOINES 
t~neampm•nt !Aller So. %1. 
,)fly u. 1811. 
!lub""t: T)'pbold lnO<Illatlon auu V-tnatlun tor Small pol U Dd tAt • 
tf'r) , 
TG.. AU or,anl.z.aUoo and unit ronua.:u~dtn. Iowa !tl, 0 
1 t:labt 111 orpntuUon comman~•ro or tb" IISrd lahntry llau 
•nlwtre-•l I:RcaMpmml Lrtii'J" ~0. IS. 
~"tn (11 oraanbatlon comman•l•ra of tbt" 16.th Infantry ~ • .,, 
lhltrfrtod I:JKOMPMI'ftt /.rtttr ·' o. J.t 
Jo"ltfl (6) orpnlzatloa commandtf'WI .,.- lb.., I Uth (!aYalrr h••• •n••·e.rf'd 
J.'~ttv,,.,,,llf'fll l.tlt~r No. Jlo', 
.\11 or tho OriADIAtlon eommand••ro ol th• l'ltld Artlllory hue f'l'l)ll.tt 
to l;tlromtntunt Lftltr No. Jlf. 
2. It ~houfd 11&t be n~ee~~ilft.ry tu wrttv a tN·und t1me to any officer or 
th~ Iowa National Ouard. when ruRklna " "Pt•c·lnn retJUflllt. Jn tbS. par· 
Utu1ar e&H, tl 111 not underttood why J)•Umfll "''"'" hu not bH>n forth· 
t'Omtnr. and no ttxeu~ •Ill be con~ldPrfld . 
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3. Those organization commanders who ba\'e nott dcotm1~led ":ith the 
provisions of Encam7Jme111 Letler No. 1~. are dil'ec e 0 0 so lmmedl-
ately. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis 0. Lasher. the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS JOW/1. NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 22. 
June 29, 1922. 
Subject: Four Day School of Instruction. 
To: All Regimental Commanders and Separate Battalion Commanders. 
Iowa National Guard. 
1. In view of letter from Headquarters Seventh Corps Area, dated 
June 26th, par 1, sub-par (a) or Encamp-ml'1ll Letter No. 14, 1922, Is re-
scinded. 
2. The letter above referred to, is repeated for your informatiorr: 
"War Department 
Headquarters Seventh Corps Aroa 
Office of National Guard Affairs 
Omalla, Nebraska, 
354.1-Iowa June 26, 1922 JLG/jero 
Subject: Four Day Schools of Instruction, fiscal year, 1923. 
To: The Adjutant General or Jowa, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. The following telegram received from the Chief, 'Militia Bureau: 
"14~HRA 540 PM 31 GOVT NIGHT 
DX WASHINGTON DC JUNE 24 22 
COMMANDING OFFICER SEVENTH CORPS AREA 
ARMY BLDG 15TH AND DODGJoJ STS OMAHA NEBR 
DUE LIMITED AMOUNT OF FUNDS TO BE APPROPRIATED FOR 
CAMPS FISCAL YEAR NINETEEN TWENTY-THREE' ALL FOUR 
DAYS SCHOOLS PRELIMINARY TO FIELD TRAINING DISAP· 
PROVED AND STATE AU'I'HORIT1ES SHOULD BE ADVISED 
ACCORDINGLY 
RICKARDS" 
2. No four day l:lchools of instruction will be authorized by these head-
quarters Cor the National Gua•·d units, State of Iowa, for the fiscal year, 
1923, 1-e., July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923. 
For the Corpe Area Commander: 
J. L. GILBRETH, 
Office•· in Charge of National Guard Affairs." 
By O•·der of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTA~T GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 23. 
Subject: Examination of National Guard Officers. 
To: All Officers, Iowa National Guard. 
July 1, 1922. 
1. In view of the fact that Circular Letter No. 43, W. D. l\I. B., pub-
lished in Bulletin No. 26, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated May 26, 1922, must be 
~omplied with to entitle i\·ational GZLanf, Officcn; to pay, the followlnm 
named officers will report <immecliately by letter to Col. L. D. Ross, Prest· 
dent of the Board of Officers, appointed by Special Order No. 261 Hqs. 
7th Corps Area, c. s. 
Major !<"'red S. Holstecn, Judge Advocate. 
Lt. Burtt J. Wolcott, Quartermaster Corps. 
Major Fred S. Hlrd, Chief 0. 0. I., S. A. P. 
Lt. Roy Maxey, Ordnance Department. 
General M. A. Tinley, 67th Jnf. Brigade. 
'Major John W. Ball, 67th In!. Brigade. 
Captain Everett L. Pugsley, 67th Inf. Brigade. 
Captain Robert A. Breeding, 67th Inf. Brigade. 
Lt. Donald F. Huntoon, 67th Inf. Brigade. 
Lt. Col. Winfred H. Bailey, 133rd Infantry. 
Major Gordon C. Hollar, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Charles Tillotson, Jr., 133rd Infant•·y. 
Captain Geurge R. G•·ant, 183rd Infantry. 
Captain Joseph A. Myers, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Ralph I. Beebe, 133rd lnCantry. 
Lt. Oscar C. Gaumer, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Charles R. 'Messett, 133rd Infant1·y. 
Captain Charles H. Van Metre, 133nl Infantry. 
Captain Walton B. Christensen, 133nl Infantry. 
Lt. Norman T. Oppelt, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Harry P. Donovan, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. George A. Jones, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Kendall Burch, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Ralph H. Denny, 133rd Infantry, 
Lt. Waldo Adams, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Leonard B. Laird, 133rd Iufant•·y. 
Lt. Wm. H. Durchdenwald, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Lawrence E. Leonard, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. John F. Currell, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Howard J. Rouse, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. John L. Althouse, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Loyd M. Sheperd, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Rob Roy Cerney, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Ralph A. Patton, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Henry R. Mahoney, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Eugene E. Meller, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Mathias J. House, 133rd Infantry. 
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Captain Raymond A. Jones, 133rd Infantrr. 
Lt. Denton B. Gregg, 133rd Infantry. 
LL Bert F. Kemp, l 33rd Infantry. 
Captain \'erne ~r )fyers, 133rd Infantry. 
LL John H. Anderson. 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Harold W. Odie. 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Geo. D. Crawford, 133rd Infantry. 
LL Charles S. Dull, 133rd Infantry. 
Major Fred R. Frost, 133rd Infant r·y. 
Lt. John 13. Tl\Hker, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Frank L. Hrlm, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain WesltlY S. Hicks, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. )llcbnel M. Wood, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. William Just, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Warren C. Butler, l33rd Infantry. 
Lt. Walter Huxtable, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Carl W. Lorenzen, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Harold W. Heister, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. Harold W. Griffen, 133rd lnfunlry. 
Captain Joseph D. Hale, I33rd Infantry. 
Lt. Alpbe B. Young, 133rd Infantry. 
Lt. William H . Fair, 133rd Infantry. 
Colonel Guy S Urewer, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Col. Henry G. Geiger, 168th Infantry. 
Major Walter H. Nead, !68th Infantry. 
Captain James E. Thomas, 16Sth Infantry. 
Captain Roy B. Gault, I68th Infantry. 
Captain Harry C. C'rowl, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Herbert r~. Duquette, 16Sth lnfantJ y. 
Lt. Arnold L. J ensen. 168th Infantry. 
Captain Edwin H. Spetman, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. George H. Henden;on, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Otto E. Shcbcl, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Roy C. Murphy, 168tb Infantry. 
Captain Winfred l<J. Robb, 168th Infantry. 
lHJJlulu ¥.;.ttl uu'' ulllg, ltlblll J uram ry. 
Lt. Bert C'. Wilson, 16Sth Infantry. 
~Iajor Edwin H. Sanrl,;, 168th lulantry. 
U. Jo;;eph )1. Dunh:y, 16Sth Infantry. 
Lt. Jesse II. Moore, 168th Infantry. 
Captain GIJIJct'l C. Greenwalt, 168th lufuntry. 
Lt. Charles E. DeVault, 16Sth Jnfnntry. 
Lt. Raymond L. Charles, 16Sth Infantry. 
Capt. E. T .. 'frl\furray, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Paul H. Cunningham, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, 168tb Infantry. 
Captain Yictor H. Elling:;on, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Frank Barton, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Virgil I. Hohl, 168th Infantry. 
Captain Walter· II. Oleson, 1681 h Infantry. 
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Lt. Donalcl H. Morrison, 16Sth Infantry. 
Lt. Ral1>h D. Stevens, 16Sth Infantry. 
Major Charles 0. Briggs, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. L. Dee ~lallonee, lGS Infantry. 
Lt. Osc-ar G. Boose, 168th Infantry. 
C'aptaln Ho~ea B. Garrll'on, 16Sth Infantry. 
Lt. Gorman B. Howell, lGSlh Infantry. 
Lt. Philip 11. Stenger, 16Sth Infantry. 
Ca1>taln John J. Schwelnefuss, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Loren E. Booth, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Carl Mark, 168th Infantry. 
:\fajor Percy A. Laioson, 168tb Infantry. 
Lt. Leo. H. Hermsen, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Harold A. Merrill, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Chorlell R. Seitz, 16Sth Infantry. 
Capt. Williard D. Archie, 168th Infantry. 
U. Carl I•~. Hull, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Lee 1\l. Nevius, 168th Infantry. 
Captain George F. Evere11t, !68th Jnfautry. 
Lt. Harry C. Hall, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Ray W. Roberts, 168th Infantry. 
Captain Charles F. \\'ligon, 16Sth Infantry. 
Lt. Clarence M. Totty, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Arnold Hoke, 168th Infantry. 
Colonel Ralph P. Howell, 113th C'avalry. 
Lt. Col. Elliott E. Lambert, !13th Covolry. 
Captain Ray Yenter, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain Clarenre J. Lambert, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain George B. Little, ll:ith Cavalry. 
Lt. John J. King, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Clio V. Boyer, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain Henry S. Wormhoudt, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Gl<'n S. Senseney, ll:lth ('avalry. 
Lt. Carl G. Hallberg, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Chu.rleH W. Brockman, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain Joseph H. O'Donnell. 113th Cavalry. 
Major Park A. Findley, 1 13th caval ry. 
Lt. Frank .K Bigelow, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain Walden E. Gill, ll:lth Cavalry. 
Lt. Harry W. Hanson, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Albert E. Sterzlng, ll:lth Cavalry. 
Captain Wm. M. Vanderwaal, 113th Cavali·y, 
Lt. Virgil ~lac Harlan, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. James G. Haines, 113th Cavalry. 
Major Henry S. Merrick, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Carl R. Kramer, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. C. Fayett Bell, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Harold M. Gordon, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Wayne A. Simerman, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Walter C. Strohman, ll:lth Cavalry, 
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Lt. William E. Hornback, 113tb Ca\'alry. 
Lt. Harold 0. Jo'reeman, 113th Cavalry. 
Lt. Ross Remington, 113th Cavalry. 
:\1ajor Harry Ward, 185th F1eld Artillery. 
Captain Richard B. von ~taur, 185th Field Artillery. 
Captain William H. Donais, 185th Field Artillery. 
Lt. Harr)' F. Jager, 185th Field Artillery. 
Lt. Ralph McGinnl~<, 185th Field Artillery. 
Lt. Stanlt>y A. ~IIlls, 185th Field Artillery. 
Lt. Millon L. Jones, 185th Field Artillery. 
Captain Leflo}' S. Walsh, 185th Field Artillery. 
Lt. J. A. Hollingsworth, 185th Jo'leld Artillery. 
Lt. Glen W. Carlson, 185tb Field Artillery. 
Captain Erwin H . Falk, 185th Flelrl Artillery. 
Lt. Wm. J. Anderson, 185tb f'leld Artillery. 
Lt. Carl Becker, 185tb Field Artillery. 
Lt. James C. Wason, 185th Field Artillery. 
2. Physical examinations ot all omcers affected will be made at once. 
The examlolng surgeon will report on Corm 95, M. B. to Col. L. D. Ross, 
President of the Board. 
Tht rc mut br 110 delay h1 Joncanlill{l tllcse papers. 
3. It Is directed that the following t071/identfal report on all ol!lcers 
affected, be submitted to the Prc!lldent of the Examining Board, immc· 
diatcly: 
By Captains and Unit Commanders, on their junior officers. 
By MClJOr.v, on Captains and other Unlt t.:ommanders, Bn. 1:3tall omcers 
and Junior Company Officers. 
By Regimental Commander.~. on all Unit Commanders and Field and 
Starr Officer!l. 
Bv Bri{Jatle Commanders, on all Field Officers and Brigade and Re&l· 
mental Starr Officers. 
4. The following Officers or the l\1edlcal Department wilt make cor· 
responding reports to Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling, State House, Des 
Moines, Iowa : 
Captain Don M. Griswold, Medical Department. 
Major Lora D. Jamee, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Edgar A Stewart, 133rd Infantry. 
Captain Chester Fordyce, 133rd Infantry. 
!\tajor Frank L. Williams, 168th Infantry. 
Captain Leland 0. Carey, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Nnln B. Anderson, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Carl W. Nevius, 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Robert H. Crawford, 168th Infantry. 
~1ajor Charles N. 0. Lelr, 113th Cavatn. 
Captain Vert A. Ruth, 113th Cnalry. · 
Captain Harry W. Sellers, 113th Cavalry. 
Captain Henry .Morrow, 113th CaYalry, 
Lt. Ru!lsell S. Gerard, 113th Ca,·atry. 
Lt. Jay C. Hicks, 113th Cavalry. 
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Captain Henry A. !\!eyers, 185th Flelll Artillery. 
By Order ot the Governor : 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES :\fOINES 
Encampment Letter No. :!-4. 
July 3d, 1922. 
Subject: Letter from Govt>rnor N. E. Kendall 
To: All Organization and Unit Commanders, Iowa N. G. 
1. The following letter Is published tor the Information or the Na· 
tiona! Guard of Iowa, and it Is desired that this Jetter be read to the 
members thereof, and published broadcast : 
''Executive Department 
State of Iowa, 
General Louis G. Lasher, 
State House, 
De!l )lolne~. Iowa. 
My dt>11r General: 
Des Moinee 
Juno 28, 19:!2. 
In ,~lew of the tact that the annual camp period, 1922 or the Iowa 
National Guard is rapidly approaching, I desire to show my apprerlatlon 
ot the Interest in rlne range work demonstrated by the membort~ ot the 
Guard at Iaiit year's camp, and as an cncoul·agcml'nt townrd grontor In· 
terest In this most Important and essential part or the training of a 
soldier, I desire that you publish to the National Guard of this State, 
that I have posted $100.00 to be used In the procurement of a suitable 
trophy to be awarded to the company or troop which wakes tbe best 
record on the rlrle range during the 1922 camp period. 
The conditions under which this award will be made are to be under 
such rules and regulations as may be promulgated from your department. 
N. E. KENDALL, 
Governor, and Commander In Chief." 
2. The rules governing the award of this trophy are as follows: 
The Company or Troop making the highest per cent over the record 
course, as prescribed In rifle marksmanship, based on the total com· 
mlssloned and enlisted strength or the organization, as shown on the 
records at the commencement or the camp, will receive and hold the 
trophy for one year. This trophy will be shot tor at each succeeding 
year's camp, and will be known as the "Governor N. E. KeKndall Trophy." 
3. It Is desired that each unit or the Guard of this state attending 
camp nt Camp Dodge this year, make an etrort to get Into the game and 
win this trophy. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant Goneral. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 25. 
July 5, 1922. 
Subject: Encampment Expense. 
To: Brigade and Regimental Commanders. 
1. The following letter from the Chief, Militia Bureau, is published 





Subject: Encampment Expense. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
July 1, 1922. 
1. Owing to the limited amount of funds appropriated for National 
Guard encampments as passed by Congress, and now pending approval 
by the President, I h ave to advise you that it will be necessary to elim· 
!nate all four day schools, state competitions or rifle camps of lnst.ruc· 
tion, and items of horse hire Included in 15 day camp estimates for the 
fiscal year, 1923. 
2. lt is requested that this Bureau be advised by indorsement hereon·, 
at the earliest practicable date, if any amount or funds for such was in· 
eluded in estimates submitted and if so what amount can be cancelled 
from the reservations made on the books of this Bureau. 
3. It is requested that steps be taken to cancel any orders issued 
in connection with 4 day schools or any other obligations that may have 
been incurred in connection with such items, and the report submitted 
should show the amount that can be cancelled by items as transportation, 
bills of lading, pay, subslstance, travel rations, horse hire and incidentals. 
4. The original estimate or the Militia Bureau for the appropriation 
blll for 1923 so far as the particular item "Expenses, camps of instruc· 
tlon" (from which all the above classes of expenditure are paid) is 
concerned, was $12,000,000. The item as contained in the Budget estl· 
mates of the War Department was $8.000,000. During the months suc· 
ceedlng the submission of the estimates, the National Guard developed 
to the extent that its present strength Is approximately 155,000. In de-
fending the estimates before Congressional Committees, this Bureau 
strongly urged that the appropriation be not less than $9,500,000 for ex-
penses of camps, which, under present and prospective conditions, would 
have provided for the requirements of the National Guard in this mat· 
ter. It is believed that growth will be accelerated during the summer 
months and that the average strength during the encampment periods 
will reach at least 160,000. It is further believed that about ninety per 
cent ot this strength will attend the encampments, I. e., about 145,000. 
The average cost per Individual (officers and enlisted men) for the 15 
day encampments for the fiscal year 1922, was $56.26, and this amount 
will be increased by the new Army Pay Law. Multiplying this past aver· 
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age cost by the anticipated attendance of about 145,000, makes a total 
cost of $8,157,000. The appropriation provided by Congress Is $8,100,000. 
H the estimated attendance of ninety per cent or the actual strength fs 
fairly correct. it will be seen that the appropriation provided will be con· 
sumed by the expenses of 15 day encampments and leave no funds to 
provide for the expenses or sending rifle teams to the National Matches 
or 1922, for the holding or State rille competitions, and for rifle camps of 
instruction. The elimination or the item of horse hire Is necessary in 
\lew of the possible excess or 15 clay camp expenses ovt'r 1 he appropt·la· 
lion and be<'ause of the closene::;s of the anticipated expenses to the 
<~mount ot funds pro,•ided. If. however. the actual attendance should be 
appreciably less than the above estimate of ninety ller C'ent or the strength, 
the resulting savings in funds may permit or application or the resulting 
saving.s to the rifle camps o[ instruction, etc., but this cannot be deter· 
mined until after the 15 day encampments are over. The ~\tilltia Bureau 
desires that preference shall be given to the 15 day encampments and 
will apply the funds with that end In view, giving all the States oppor-
tunity to participate In such encampments on an equal basis, and will 
apply any resulting savings in the fund to the other purposes which, for 
the pt·esent, must be held In abeyance. 
5. The prompt return or this communication with the report called 
for in paragraph 3 above is requested. 
Geo. C. Rickards, 
Major General, 
Chief, Militia Bureau." 
2. In view of the above letter, the Adjutant General Immediately con-
ferred with the Governor, and has obtained authority to contract tor the 
hire of a limited number or animals for the camp at State Expense. 
3. Pursuant to this authority, the following wlll be authorized: 
1 Mount for Brigade Commander. 
1 Mount for Brigade Adjutant. 
1 Mount for Chi.ef Surgeon. 
1 Mount each for Regimental Commanders or 133rd a11d 168th Infantry. 
1 i\fount each for Regimental Adjutants or 133rd and 168th Infantry. 
1 Mount each for l-fajors Commanding Battalions of J33rd and 168th 
lnfantry. 
1 Mount each for Battalion Adjutants of 133rd and 168th In rant.ry. 
1 Mount each for 10 orderlies. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS lOW A NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUT.ANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 26. 
Jnly 28, 1922. 
Subject: Transportation Requests. 
To: United States Property and Disbursing omcer, Iowa. 
1. You are advised that letter6 of Inclosure for transportation re-
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quests to be usccl by individuals and organizations or the National Guard 
or Iowa, tor travel to annual encampment, will he prepared in advan<'e 
by your office. These letters will be properly addressed to the officet·!J 
concerned In order that the transportation requests may be attached Im-
mediately on receiJlt of authority to do so. and mailed sutfciently In ad-
vance or camp P<'rlod to lnsurP t'Pcelpt by the addressee. 
2. lt L~ dt'sired that transportation requests and ration allowanc<' af· 
tecting the Artillery units ordered to Camp Knox be forwarded not Jatt'r 
1 han August :!, 192:!. and those affe-cting other unitl! of the Guard orclrrc-fl 
to Camp Dodge, he forwarded not httt•r than AuguHt tO, 11!22. 
By Ordet· of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher. the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTA:L';T GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 27. 
July 27, 1922. 
Subject: Annual Camp, Iowa N. G., 1922. 
To: Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. G. 
1. Letter ''Encampment No. 7," dated April 19, 1922, Indicates the 
dates or the Annual Encampment tor the State Staff Corps and Dept., 
67th Infantry Brigade and the 113th Cavalry. 
2. In this connection, you are advised that the procedure followed at 
the 1921 camp, !n reference to the establishment or a camp hospital, will 
be authorized this year, except that the newly organized Ambulance Com-
pany will provide the necessary commissioned and enlisted personnt'l 
to replace the doctors and asslstances employed at state expense last 
year. 
3. You will, however, employ the necessary female nurses which In 
your judgment will be required, at state expense. Pay rolls covering all 
civilian nurses will be prepared on state pay roll blanks and forwarded 
for payment by the state. 
4. You will confer with the Adjutant General on any matter pertain· 
lng to this subject, whenever you nro In doubt, otherwise you will pro· 
ceed with full authority. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the AdJutant Generut. 
HmADQUARTIDRS JOWA NATIONAl.- GUAllD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 28. 
July 28, 1922. 
Subject: Annual Encampment 1922-Preparations to be made. 
To All organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. The same quarters occupied by the troops at Camp Dodge, last 
year, will be occupied this year, with tbe exception o[ the Cavalry 
units, which will occupy the buildings used by the Nebraska troops In 
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1921. A!l officers wltl be Issued cots, bul no other furniture tor the 
rooms will be furnished. Officers will bring with them lbclr betiding 
roll. and other furniture, such as camp chnlrs, mirrors, rugs, etc., for 
use In their rooms, a!l they desire, but k~eplng within tho bn.gg,\ge allow· 
anre or 160 lbs. 
2. Line officers will mess with their companies in the company bar· 
rat"kK, and they will include as part or their baggage, such dishes, and 
table ware as will be necessary for their mec:a. Jn earh regiment 
under the direction of the regimental commander, will be a regimental 
meRs for the Flelcl and Starr. This tltnagrllph Is subject to any chnnge 
1 hP regimental commander may order. 
3. Companies will be asRigned, one company to a barrack, except Bat· 
talion and Squadron headquarters companies and troops, and the regi-
mental medical detachments. The organizations la.st mentioned \\Ill 
double up in barracks. Company barrackt; will be furnf:;be'l with cots 
tor each man. Don't neglect to bring your bed sacks, tile cots are mighty 
uncomfortable without them. Each barrack contains a kitchen with coal 
cooking range, which eliminates the necessity fot· brln~lng your field 
ranges, unless the coal shortage forces the use of wood, In which event 
orders will be issued accordingly. 
4. ll will be neces~;ary to disconnect every other row ot hath houses, 
which will cause some little inconveniences, but In view or the other 
facilities provided It should be met cheerfully. 
6. The huge swimming pool Is completed, as Ill ah10 the bathing 
po.vll!on, which will alford swimming RR wpiJ as batblne facilities. This 
pool Is 350 ft. long and 150 ft. wide, 9 rt. deep at one end and 2 Jh ft. 
deep at other end. Every man coming to camp should bring his bathing 
suit, otherwise hE' will not be permitted In the pool. · 
6. Cooks must bring plenty o[ dish cloths, scrubbing brushes, mops 
and brooms. No excuse will be considered for not keeping clean ancl 
o1·clcrzv kitcllcn.~, oncl mess /lolls. Each organization will bring their 
own garbage cans, as none will be Issued at Camp. 
7. All garbage must be kept clean and free !rom lin cans, and glass, 
or any other material except purely kitchen leavings, otherwise the con· 
tractor who removes It will refuse to take It away, and the company 
commander will be required to dispose or It at his own expense. 
8. Bvery ef!ort 1~ being made to make the camp a comfortable and 
pleasant place to live in, but the building~; have suffered con~~ltlerable 
damage the past yent· from storms and other natural causes, and ns they 
are to be wrecked Immediately after camp, no attempt to Improve them 
wlll be made. This Is the last year you will occupy these buildings and 
it Is hoped to have at least one regimental area completed by camp 
time next year. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant Oenernl. 
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H RAI>QU.\RTERS IOWA !'IATIONAI. GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'~ DEPARTMENT, DES .MOINES 
En('ampment Letter No. 29 
August 3, 1922. 
Subject: J nstructorR and Se1·geant I nstructor11 ut Ann unl Camp. 
To: All organization Commanders. 
1. The following named offkers and non-commi~sioned officers from 
th~ Regular Army have been detailed for duty with thr Iowa National 
Guard, dul"lng thr nnnual Flelcl Training at <'amp Dodge, Augu11t 14 to 
28th inclu11ive. 
On·u ~:n ... 
.\'a me atHl Ra111: A,. m 
Lt. Colonel William Cornell ................... • ....... . ........ Caval ry 
Lt. Colonel William H. Patter11on .................... .. ........ Infantry 
Lt. Colonel Ray R. Shook ..................... . .......... :\tedical Corps 
Captain Harry L. Dranson ........ •. ........................... eavalry 
Captain Harold W. Galliett .... . .................. ... ......... In fant ry 
Captain Frank A. Keating .............. .. ..................... Infantry 
Captain David Loring, Jr ............................... • .... I nfantry 
Captain Nela E. Stadlg ........................................ Infantry 
No:-; Co'J \I!RSIO'it:u OFFin:n-. 
]l'ame aml Gt·adr Ann 
Technical Sergeant Andrew G. Cumps... . . . . . . ................ Infantry 
Sl'l·geaut W111ter W. Cooper ............................ ... ... Infantry 
Seargean Frank Cervenka .................................... Cavalry 
Sergeant Harry F. Da,•idson ................ . ........•........ Cavalry 
Sergeant Fred Fenner ......................................... Cavalry 
Sergeant William Harvey .............................•..... .. Infantry 
S£>rgeant Perry J. Kotrey ....•......................... . • ..... Infantry 
Sergront .Jrsse F. Rhodes . . . . . . . . . . ............ ... ......... Infantry 
Sergeant li'Van R. Tomes ..................................... Infant ry 
t . The above personnel 111 somewhat larg£>r tha n Iaiit year, and It 
It hoped we will re('elve the benefits desired. The five Infantry Captains 
are recent graduates from C'ump Bennln~. and are full o! pep a nll en· 
thuslasm, In addition they will come to the Iowa Camp, fresh from 
National Guard Camps of other staleR, which will give u!l a chance to 
proflt, through them, by the errors of others. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjntunt Genrral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA ~ATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES MOINES 
Encampment Letter No. 30 
1:\IPORTANT 
August 5, 1922. 
Subject: Encampment Letter No. 14, dated May 2nd, 1922. 
To : All Reglml'ntal Commanderfl, lowa National Guard. 
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1. Your att~ntion i:> dlrt·<:tul In ~;uh-parngrr.ph (fl. nr lh~ aboH• men· 
tioned letter (copy enclo:-w«<). 
2. Judging from corn·~JIOmlem•t• l'l'Ceh't•d by this <lepnrtment from 
unit command<'rs throughout thE' Stole. it would apprnr that no ordl'ra 
have been lssuetl rrom Regimental Headquarters , covrrlng the mobilization 
of your organization. Thl' JWCI"s"nry order" );honhl co\'l•r: 
Departure from home llhltinn 
T ra1n orders 
trnirorm to i>l' worn 
Extra uniforms to be takE'II 
Equipment to be carried by offirrJ'II and ml'n 
Rl'cor<ls to be taken 
And 1mch other order" a "ill Insure prompt and rfticlent handling of 
your command to and from C'arnp Dodge. 
3. Each Reglnwntal C'ommandt>r will be hel!l responslhle for till> proper 
handling or their organization to and from <'amp. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LouiR G. Lasher, the Adjutant Grneral. 
HEADQUARTERS 10\\'.\ NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S lli•:PART:'IIlo~NT, m:s MOINES 
ENCA:\1 PMENT LI~TTEn NO. 31 
August 7, 1922. 
Subject: Final TnHtructlons co,·ering Enc:nnpment. 
To: All Regimental CommnniiPrR. Iown Nat tonal Guard. 
1. ~o organization will be excused from attendance, without special 
authorih· from the Secretary of War. 
2. Ali organizations will depart from thf'ir home statlOl\8 ut s uch 
time as will enable them lo arrive ut ('amp Dodge before midnight, August 
13, 1922. 
3.. Transportation requellts will be rurnl!<hecl the C:ompany and Troop 
Commanders, by this department. They wlll be exchanged by him ~or 
railroad tickets. Additional instrlll'llons relative to this subject, glvmg 
hour of leavin~ and arri\'Ul, will tw attachNI to lhr transportation re· 
quests by this department. 
Travel subslst'Cnce for enlisted men will not be a llowed, but In lieu 
thereof, a full tilly ration will br isRUe(l on arrival nl Camp. This will 
necl'ssltate each man providing him-t'l! with a lunch whl'll necessary. No 
allowance is authorized tor expense Incident to n!!sembllng men at Armory 
or their maintenance, other than from dutc· of departure from home 
s tation to date of return thereto. botb dalN! lncluAivr. 
4. Each Regimental Commander will lsl!UE' or<ler11 roverlng: 
Travel Uniform for Officers and men 
Equlj)ment to he carded by Oftlcers and men 
Train orders 
Records to be taken 
An<l ~;uch other orders they llcillre. to hrln~ tlwlr organlr.atlons Into 
camp with the least poHsible confu11lon. 
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•· It It d01lr.-J tllat th• lull.,wln& ro<<>rd. ud oS<. ouppiiN be brou&ht 
to Camp: 
Two t~l IIIIo.& .,._ 
Typewriter 
f'lold Oeollll c<>oCAtniD&: l'•ncllt, typowrlter paper, atrboo p&P"r, eerv· 
Iff! r .. rorda or enUettrl mf'a, t-DIIfltmeot papeu or e niiJO.ttd men, moroln& 
r~port•, and u.ll r.ralnln• manualli la~med to (.'ompaniM an'l Troova. 
A Utt In dupllealt· of Omrt rt and mt"n Allt'odlo~t Crunp. 
A ll•t In duplicate or Oft'kt t t! and m•n abMnt rrom Camp, with a •tate· 
Qlf>Dt •• to tau.e Q( t~~lltb ut,....urt~. 
Tho C'ompeny or troop ft•ld d.-.- •nd type•rluor obould be carried In 
tbe PMMnatr ~ill. Tb• mc•rulnc r~&Nn will abow tb., aumber ud 
Jf&dt ot Oftl<era and m•o, ou th• l•lt eldo ot th rePOrC. and will liTe 
tb• nlmM or ~ra lhd m,.n undt-r, rtmarlts. oa the rllbt aide of tbe 
roport. Oo Jut pace ot lbt rop<>rt uoder •JUeord or F.•tnta," wlll bO 
abo"n tb~ date and bour ur dts;tarturt from the bome 11atJon •nd a.rrlval 
at tamp. 
f. F.arh or&anl.allon lo eutltltd to tran•port 150 poundo or bqgase 
lor ~arb ticket ourch .. ed by th• Oovernmeot. It lo doolred that the 
lull amount or tblo ben•a• allo.,..nc" be ullllzed to oblpplna heavy 
oqulpm•nt to camp Surll '"lUipmtnt ohould be poe-••1 In opproprtue 
bundlllt or crat•. and oltould loelu~• ratoeoatt, ovtl'l:oa!JI, ~ou, llel4 
rana•. matbln• ~na lll"hb atXtPOrt•. ammuaiUoa and aueb other 
f<!Qipmull u In your Juolllm•nt ml&hl be useful . 
1, Duo to tb• ooo.l obortac•. II le .-atble lllat olllllcloot coal caudot 
ho obtained to aupply tho onllro camp period, It lo tbtrfiOro n~r 
tblt oil orpol.allooa brlna thtlr fteld raor.,.. 
1. To loaure that tho C'ompouy &nd Troop Commandera will be pre· 
1.art<l 10 deport from home llatlon at th~ appolulod Umo, thlo department 
httt ""nt E-;1tCtUitJl1tottPit l~t!ttrr• tn nil OrKanbatlon l"ommandere, covering: 
llteorde to be brouchl 
omu ouppll .. to be brouahl 
U&&aace atlowanoo 
11••7 oqalpmeut lo be brouaht, flc. 
t Ordora conrln& tb• nth•r d•talls will be to .. td by rf(lmental 
comman4tn. 
Ot Ordor or the Oo<orn<>r: 
l.oulo 0. Luber, the Adju!Aot General. 
HEAVQUAitTt:UH IOWA ~ATIONAL 011AIW 
AllJUTA-.;T O~:NY.IIAI.'H UIWART\IENT, tn:S MOINI'lS 
&neampwent Letter No. U 
Au~u•t 7, UU. 
Subl4<'t: Float !oloblllaatlon Qrd•r for ll:nrampmonl lUI. 
To: All Orpnuatlon tomwandtra Infantry and tnalry, Iowa N. G. 
I Ordtra co>orlnc lbo followlna will be laued to tbo tommandln~ 
O&kfr ot JOUr orpnloatlon bT tbo R .. lm•nul ('om Ill& ad.., : 
Train ordon 
l'nlform to be wona 
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t-~1tra ealforJb!; t o 'bP t•iLf'h t o ( 'alllp 
t':tlolpm~at to bP Nrrt~ bf ttfl. ··n and ~MU 
~uch otbn on:t«-n a8 •Ill tan,... promN • tad ,.m.; f••1at 'than1UlnJ or ~our 
<...-&anlr.allOn f'n ruutr '" antt fn""' ran1p 
Tl\f~ depart mf'nt d tn·c·u that th•• h•llu-A UIK r~1'h-.t "' ,,.,. t"'tn(lltf'd 
"II~ 
rnu will brintt thl' fo11uvdhC r•·\·t~rd~ ;tull a•llH·•• "'HUtlh,. hl L'IHI1t): 
T~·p4'wrltt-1' 
T,rtro ~1N"I ftlln-c: t"'U><"' 
,..,,.,_, ~k nlntalnlnr; . J•,.n,,t. .... l ) p ..... ritt~r J.!·•, .. ·r. '-~ rbt•U t•itt~ot·r , "'"r" • 
, , ... rt<'Otdf of f'ttlilll~ n\tt•, .-aH,.liUt'Ht flAP'"" uf •·nll~t..S n\-r-n morn1tl~ 
rf'Jklf11i, aod all tralnln& tOillhU•l" •uu~ t u tunarar.t"" :an•l troop.. 
,\ tlt~t In dupUnU,. ut ut!k'erw. • n•l .. nJI .. t...& nwn attMUtiQI c•tu»p. 
A lilt ta durlfcatt' or .,tftt,.r• and mf'n abeent rrorn nunf\, •llb • .,.,.,.,. 
mtnt a.s to e&uaf' of •uth al••·nn•. 
Th~ field dt~k. lJJ)('Wrltrr 1nrl fthng C!'A!'t"ll w1H bP Narrtt'~t tn P&ltH-DAtr 
eo~ch.1"hfl morntna r~port will •how thf'l numl~r and aradt" of offtwrs 
and rut>n, on thfl tert Mhlt nf thf nport. anfl wm KIVf' thfl' name or otncen 
and men undf'r numlx'r ... on thf rtcht a\de or tbfl rtport. On laat 961@ 
ot th• report under .. tttocord or Evf'nt.A" wllt lw tho• n th' date and hour 
of d .. p.arture from bf,mt atatlon anct arrhal at ('amp 
4 Eacb orpnlzatlon lo ontllltd to 150 POUncl• or ben .. • for -b 
tttket pul"t~ by th.fl c;;aYtrnmtnt. and •tit con..bt or •·eoartna apQr*rel. 
bed rolls. paell• and pei'IOn&l ttrertt. Anr otbor "'ttlrm•al. aorb aa 
mublne can• wllb ar<'fi.'IOrl.., llold ran& ... aaddl ... ond ammunlllona, or 
an)· ot~er equipment <>lhrr than lhal ll•tt<l aa rh .. hlll~ bac••r•· "Earb 
orpnlutlon commaudt·r wiH make a ll•t of "II t(lutvm•nl uot Ill'~ &A 
rh~kabl•. ahowlnK , .. .,•llhl ond rlo•Crlpllon, In 1 riJ>IIcat•, one ll•t lo be 
Jpft .... uh n. n. AJ(fnt at 111tarlfna 11ulnt, one UAt dettv~r to Q M. on arrha I. 
and rouln one lltt. and hill• or Iodine will b• mad• lo ro••r 
~ Eaob orcanlntlon ahould brine •nou&b o••rroall tu provide pro-
toetlon for suard d•talla. l!ub)«l IO RectmPOlal ordrr to lbo r<>ntrary, 
each orpnlaatloo will brine tb• "'001 unltorm. 
~It oraantaatlona wiU brlna th11Jr fttld ranc..w~ •• 1 11Ne rtoutK t~lll• 
tn N"ftrtoot to obtelnlnl' tufft(ftnt \.'1llal to lbt thn r~mp &iltrlo.J . 
I. Iii riel atiMIIIoo : • 
(a) ~0 omeer ta •·ntlth'l to pi6)' •hu ha,. nut rK't'htNI 1't1ler&l R~ 
ocultlou. 1 Ill (b) Knlt¥t.tW 11w11 must lt1 h•millhlft llll·JJ\bl•ra ur thn ur••nlut on * t 
whtrh tht~y art' patti. ur 1mud '"" atUathMI th•rftto h) l'OIIlt)•t•nt autta.oril)' 
(t 1 Should au) ftrr.:anlaatlun hovf te- tbtt.n U11~ mhttrnum alrtn"th 
11
,..erlbed. tbe ~ntlr• nraRnlz•atlun wlll bf' dl"fluallftt'-fl tor P•1 
1. No orcaututton wl11 he •xcuSRd from att,.n•lant~. wllhoul •PM"Ial 
autborll> trom tha t<ecratary or War. 
~ TnMPOrlatiOD raqu .. ta wJII be funtl•bl'fl Uth CODipiDJ COD\-
m~Ucllfr by tht. 1tf"pa.rt.m,nt. Additional la•tn:aeHona nl&the to tbl• 
oub)«l. ct•lnc hour nl d•porture and arrlul, •Ill he •ICAchad to tht 
tr•Dai)Ortatlon reQOMLI. 
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9. Travel sub~io;;tencc "ill not ho allowecl, but in lieu thereof a Cull 
day ration will be issuNI on arrival at Camp. Thi::; will necC~tlitate each 
man providing himself with a lunch wllNl nccesf!ary. ~o allowance Is 
authorized for expensE incident to ;u;sembllng men at Anno1·y or their 
maintenance other than from clatt• of departure from home ::;tation to 
date of return thereto. both elates inclu::;ivt•. 
By Order or the GOVI'l'llOr: 
Luuil; G. Lashl'r, the Adjutant General, 
111<.:.\DQ\l,\H'J'I<;H::·> IOWA Ni\'l'IONAL t:lJAHD 
ADJl1TA:-\T GJ•:\11-:HAl.JS IH~PAHT!\IENT, Jms MOINI.;~ 
Spedal Order Nn. 126. 
Augu*'t I. 1 !l!l:l. 
1. Pursuant to authority t•nntuincd in lt>tle•· 354.1-lowa, 7th Corps 
Area, dated July 11. 1!122. the annual F'ielcl T1·aiuiug for the Iowa N. G. 
organization!;, listed below. will bt• held at Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augu~;t 
14 to 21) inclusive. 
Brigadier General :\1. A. Tinlt•y, 67th Infantry, Drigade, Iowa N. G., 
is hereby detailed to tommand the Camp. 
State Staff Corps and Departmmts ......... . ....... . ....... Iowa :-\. G. 
Headquarters, 67th Infantry, Brigade .......... • ............. Iowa N. G. 
133rd Infantry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... Iowa N. G. 
!68th Infantry • . .....•........... . ....... • ...... . ..•....... IowaN. G. 
!13th Cavalry •.......................................... . Iowa N. G. 
Lt. Colonel William A. Cornell. U. S. A., is designated as Senior In· 
structor fo r t11e Cam)>. 
Lt. Colonel William H. Patterl<on, e. S .. \., will bt.> S·•nior Instructor of 
Infantry. 
Tho Camp C'ommand('l' will afrot'll the tn:-.tructors the proper facilities 
to carry on sueh instrut'tlon. and will detail such offi(•crs from the Guard 
to assh;t as may he deemed necessary. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Copies to: 
A. G. 0. 
File;, 
l\1. B. 
7th C'or ps Area 
Col. Cornell 
Col. Pa tter;;on 
Major Coe 
All Organization ComnHnHien;. 
Louis G. L;tsher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUAHTERS IOWA XA'r!ONAL GlTARD 
AOJ FTANT <:J•~NERAL'S OFFJ('J<~. DES \JOINES 
August 4, 1922. 
Special Orders No. 126- Extract 
2. Pursuant to authority containe~ in ll'tter 354.1-Iown, 7th Co•·pR 
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Area, dated .July 11. 192:!, BtiJtudier General )f A. Tinley, 6ith Infantry 
Brigade. will proceed from Counc·il Dluffs. Iowa, to Camp Dodgt.>, at 
!!UCh time a~> will enable him to arrivt• tht'reat and asl:'unw <'omnHHHI of 
the annual t'ncampmrnt or the 67th Infantry Brigade and the ll:lth 
l'avalry. Iowa N. G not later than s a m. An~u:-;t 14, 19:!2, and ugon 
completion or this duty will n•tut·u to hit! prop<'J' station. 
The Unitt'd Stat<'t:l Propt-rly <tlld Dl~bur>-ing Offit't>r "ill turnish trans· 
JlOrtation in kind at r~ederal t•,pensl'. 
The Travel rlirHtl'd is ueces~ary in the :\lilitary Se•·,·ict• u( the ~tate. 
By Order or the GO\l'l'l\01': 
C'OJlies to: 






t,ouis G. L;u;her, t h<' Adjutant Generul. 
HEAL>QtJ.\RTEH~ IOWA NATIO:-\AL Gt;ARD 
1\DJl"TANT GEXEHAL'S OI-'1-~Tt'E. DES MOINJ.o~S 
Special Orden; No. 126- Extract 
August 4. 1922. 
3. Punsuant to authority containt>cl In letter 354.1-Iowu, 7th Con>::; 
Area, date1l .July 11, 19:!2, the follow in!!' officers or the State Starr Corps 
tillcl Departments. will procct'd from their respective homo statlonq to 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, at ~uch time as will enable them to report In P<'r~on 
to the Commanding General, Camp Oodgt.>, not later than 8 n. m., August 
14, 1922, !or duty In connection with the annuul encamJ)ment or the 
National Guard or Iowa. 
Xamc Jf(Jine .'ltaliolt 
Brigadier General Louis G. L,t,;her, .\. G. D ................. Des Moines 
T..t. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, ~t. C .................... . .... Des Moines 
Major Fred S. Hoi I! teen, J. A. G. D ........•................. Burlington 
)fajor H. D. Coe, Q. ~~- D.. . . . ..............•............ Des :O.totn~>s 
)1ajor Freel S. Hird, 0. D ................................... De:; Moines 
Cap lain Don l\1. Grit:~ wold, :\1. C .................... . .......... Iowa C'ity 
eaptaiu Hobert l<'ulton, Q. ~L D ............................ Des Moine•~ 
l~t Lt. Burtt J. Wokott, Q. ~1. D ...... . ........•........... Des 'follh'li 
:!nd Lt. Ro) Maxcy, 0. D .... . ................. .. ......... .. Des :\tolnr·s 
tlpon coml)letion of this duty the oftkr>rs <·onc·c•·ued will return to 
their respective home statlolll~. 
The l'. S. P. & D. Officer ''Ill furnhilt trau~portation In kind at 1-'f'd· 
era! expenst•. 
The t rn\'<'1 directed is neC<.'t'tiary In the militury service of the Stale. 
Dy Order of the Go\el'nor: 
Copies to: A.G.O. 
!o'iles. 
Above named officers. 
Louis G. !,asher, the Adjutant OenP.ral. 
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HEADQUARTERS JO\\'A NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTAN'f GENEHAT.JS DEPART~1ENT, Dl<JS 1\fOJNES 
Suecial Order No. 126 
August 4. 1922. 
4. Pursuant lo authority contahted in lettl!r 354.1-Iowa, 7th Coq)s 
Area. dated July 11. 1922, the following Brigade and Regimental Field 
ancl Staff Officerr,; "ill proce2cl frorn their re<:;pective home stations lo 
Camp Dodge, at such time as will enable them to report in person to 
1 he Commanding GeJl(>ral. ('am11 Oodgc, not later than 8 a. 01. August 14, 
1922. for duty in connettion with the annual encampment of the National 
Guard of Iowa. 
August 4, 1922. 
Name Brigade Staff Home Station 
Major John Ball .............. 67th In f., Brigade Hq ....... Des Moines 
Captain Everett L. Pugsley .... 67th In f., Brigade Hq ....... Des Moines 
Captain Robert A. Breeding .... 67th Inf., Brigade Hq ........ Winterset 
let Lt. Donald F. Huntoon ..... 67th Int., Brigade Hq .......... Dubuque 
2nd Lt. George C. Campbell .... 67th In f., Brigade Hq ......... Winterset 
Name 133rd Int. Home Statton 
Colonel Lloyd D. Ross ........................ .............. Des Moines 
Lt. Colonel Winfred Bailey ........................ .. .. .......... Sheldon 
Major Gordon C. Hollar ................................. . .. Sioux City 
Captain Chas. Tillotson, Jr ................................... Des Moines 
Captain Fred J. Vetsch .......................... . .......... Des Moines 
Major Arthur Rule ......................................... Mason City 
Major Sewall C. Viles ................................. : ... Cedar Rapids 
Major Fred Frost .......................................... Fort Dodge 
Major Lora D. James, M. C .................................... Fairfield 
Captain C. H. Van Metre, Chaplain ............................. Odebolt 
Name 168 Inf. Home Station 
Colonel Guy S. Brewer ...................................... Des Moines 
Lt. Colonel Henry G. Geiget· ................................... Sheldon 
Major Walter Nead ...................................... Council Bluffs 
Captain James E. Thomas ................................. Des Moines 
C'a)Jtain Roy Bl Gault ........ •.. ... .......... ............. ... Oreston 
1st Lt. Herbert E. Duquette .............................. Council Bluffs 
Major Edwin H. Sands ...................................... Des Moines 
Major Charles 0. 'Briggs ....................................... Red Oak 
l\Iajor Percy A. Lainson ................................. Council Bluffs 
Major Frank Lee Williams, M. C ........................... Des Moines 
C1tptain W. E. Robb, Chaplain . ............................. Des Moines 
Name 113th Cavalry Home Station 
Colonel Ralph P. Howell .................................... Iowa City 
Lt. Colonel Park A. Findley ................................. Dee Moines 
Captain C. J. Lambert ....................................... Sigourney 
Captain Harry W. Sellers ................................... · .. Ottumwa 
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Major Charles N. 0. Leir, M. C .............................. Des Moines 
Major Ray A. Yenter ......................................... Iowa City 
Major Henry S. Merrick ..................................... Ottumwa 
Captain Joseph H. O'Donnell, Chaplain ....................... Iowa City 
Upon completion of this duty the officers concerned will return to their 
re!!pective home stations. 
The U. S. P. & D. Officer will furnish transportation in kind at Federal 
expense. 
The travel uirected is necessary in the ~lililary Sl)rvlce or the State. 
By Order of lhe GoYernor: 
Copies to: A. G. 0. 
Files. 
Above named officers. 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, DES :MOINES 
August 4, 1922. 
Special Order Number 126, Extract. 
5. For the purpose o! preparing a. program lor athletics and enter-
tainments tor troops at the annual encampment, the following named 
officers of the Iowa National Guard will proceed to Des Moines, Iowa, 
reporting upon arrival to Captain Winfred E. Robb, Chaplain 168 Int., 
Iowa N. G., tor a conference to be held at his office (the Sheriff's Office) 
at 2 p. m., Monday, August 7, 1922. Upon completion of this duty they 
wlll return to their home stations. 
Captain Joseph H. O'Donnell, Chaplain ll3th Cavalry. 
Captain c. H. van Metre, Chaplain 133rd Infantry. 
The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion. 
The travel directed is necessary in the Military Service of the State 
of Iowa, and G. 0. No. 10, this office, elated February 20, 1922, will govern. 
By Order of the GoY ern or:. 
Copies to: A. G. 0. 
Files. 
Chaplain Robb. 
Chaplain Van Metre. 
Chaplain O'Donnell. 
Louis G. Lasher, the Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPART:\fENT, DES MOINES 
August 6, 1922. 
Special Order No. 127. 
1 Pursuant to authority contained in letter 354.1-Iowa, 7th Corps 
Ar~a, dated July 11, 1922, the following organizations will proceed from 
their respective home stations to Camp Dodge, at such time as will 
enable the company Commander to report with his organization to the 
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('ommandlng General, ('amp Dodt~:<>, not latPr than midni~bt Augu~t 13, 
1922, for duly in connertion with th<> annual E.'ncampment or the National 
Guard of Iowa. 
Organization Regiment Home Station 
Q. ~1. Detachment .......... State Stat! C'orps & nepts ... Des Moines 
Ambulance ('o. 'No. 186 ...... Corps Troops .............. Iowa City 
IIE>arlquaJ·ters Company ...... 67th Infantry Brigade ...... Winterset 
llt•udquarters Company ...... 133rcl Infantry .............. Cedar Falls 
Service ('ompany .......... 133rd Infantry ............... Fairfield 
Howitzer ('ompany ........ 133rd 1 nfantry ............... De Wit.t 
Mt>dical D<•tachment ......•. 133rd Infantry ............... J..'airfteld 
Hq. Co. lst Bn ............. 133rcl Infantry ............... Cedar Rapids 
('ompany "A" .•..•.......... 133rcl Infantry ......... · · .... Dubuque 
Company "B" ............... 133rd Infantry ............... Waterloo 
Company "C" ............... 133rcl Infantry ............... <:edar Rapids 
Gompany "D" ...... ......... 133rd Infantry ......... · ..... Waterloo 
Hq. Co. 2nd Bn ............. 133rd lnfantry ......... · ..... ~lason City 
Company "E" ............... 133rd Infantry ............... Webster City 
Company ''F" ............... 133rd Infantry ............... Storm Lake 
C'ompany "G" ..........•.... 133rd Infantry ......... ·· .... Fort Dodge 
Company "H" ............... 133rll Infantry ............... 1\Iason CUy 
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn ............. 133rd Infantry ............... Sioux City 
Company "I" ................ 133rd Infantry ............... Sheldon 
Company "K" ............... 133rll Infantry ............... Le Mars 
Company ·•r." . .. ............ 133rd Infantry ............... Sioux City 
Company "~1". . . . . . . . . . . . . .133rd Infantry ......... .. .... Sioux City 
HPadquarters Company ...... 168th Infantry .............•. Council Bluffs 
Service Company ........... 168th Infantry ............... Council Blutis 
Howitzer Company ......... 168th Infantry ............... Clarinda 
~tedical Detachment. ........ 168th Infantry ............... Des Moines 
Hq. Co. 1st Bn ............. 168th Infantry ............... Guthrie Center 
Company "A" ............... I 68th Infantry ............... Des }Joines 
C'ompany "B" ............... I 68th Infantry ............... Des Moines · 
Company "C'' ............... !68th Infantry ............... Des Moines 
Company "D" ............... !68th 1 ntantry ............... I>es Moines 
Ilq. Co. 2nd Bn ... .. ........ 168tb J nfantry ............... Audubon 
Company "E" ............... 168th Infantry ............... Shenandoah 
Company "F'" ............... I 68th Infantry ............... VIllisca 
Company "G" ............•.. I 68th Infantry ............... Centerville 
Company "H" ............... !68th Infantry ............... Harlan 
Hq. Co. 3rd Bn ............. !68th Infantry ............... Neola 
Company "1'' ............... 168tb Infantry ............... Glenwoocl 
Company "K" ............... I 68th Infantry ............... Corning 
Company "L" ............... 168th Infantry ...... : . ....... Council Bluffs 
Company "M" .............. • !68th Infantry ............... Red Oak 
Headquarter!! Troop ......•. 113th Cavalry ............... Burlington 
Service Troop ............. 113th Cavalry ............... Ottumwa 
:\fed leal Detachment ..••.... 113th Cavalry ............... Des Moines 
Hoadquarter::; Det. 1st Sq .... 113th Cavalry ... · ............ \tontezumn. 
"' 
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Organization Rt>glmcnl Hom!' Station 
Troop "A" . . . .. ....... . •. 113th ('nalrr . ....... . ... •. . low a City 
Troop "B" ................. • 113th ('a\'alry . ...... . ....... Dt•s ~lolnc!l 
Troop "('" ................ .• 113!h ('tt\'alry ............... Dell Moine~ 
Hq. Det. 2nd Sq ............. 113th Cia mlr) . . ............. Oskaloosa 
Troo1> "D" ......... . . , ...•.. 113th ('aralry . .............. Wa.~hlngton 
1'1·oop "E" .. ................ llath ('uvah·y ............... SigournE-y 
Troop "F" ..... • ...•....... . n:Hh <'a valry ............... 0Kknloosa 
Upon complt>tion or this duty, each organl?.lltion will return to it !I home> 
station. 
Tht> U. S. P. & n. Officer wlll furni~h at l<'!'deral expensC', transporta-
tion in kind to offic~>rs and enlish·•l men and tbc authorlzl'd l'Ontmuted 
rat I on allowance ror enlbted men for the neces!;nry number of nwal!l, 
while enroute to and from camp. 
The travel dirE.'ch•d Is ncCC'!<«ary In the military ~ervi<'e of the State. 
Ry Order of the Governor: 
Louis 0. Lusher, thC' Adjutant General. 
HEADQt'ARTJ.~RS IO\\'A ~ATLO~AL GUARD 
AD.JIITANT GENgHAL'S DJ<jPART\IJ<jNT, nr-;s MOINES 
August 7, 1922. 
Special Order No. 128. 
10. All Infantry and Cn valry organization Commanders. are hertobY 
authorized to send as an nclvauce party to ('amp Dodge, the mesR set·· 
gtonnts and cooks or their command, who will ret>ort to the Commanding 
General tor instrucllons not later than noon AuguRt 12, 1922. 
Ui)Oil completion of this duty tho f•nliRt<'d men concerned will be re-
turned to their home stations, with their re~pectl vo organizations. 
The United State!! Property and Disbursing Officer will furnish at Fed· 
era! expense, transportation in kind. 
The additional clay for which tho enllstt>cl men concernNl will be l'n· 
tilled to pay, will he paid at State expense Pay roll~. will be preparE.'d 
by the Company or troop CommandC'rs covt>J'Ing same> and filed wltb the 
Q. M. not Inter than AuguRt 15, 1922. 
The travel dlrectcd and the llddltional PxpenRe> I~ ne<'<'~~ary In the 
Service o! the Stall'. 
By Order or the Governor: 
Copies to: A. G. 0. 
Files. 
All organ iznt ion com manderR. 
Louis G. LuRher, the Adjutant Genernl. 
STATE OF IOWA 
ADJUTANT GENJ<~RAL'S DI<)PAHT~1ENT, DES MOfNES 
August 8, 1922. 
Special Order No. 129, Extrn<"t. 
1. In connection with the schedule forwarcled 1Jy 1 he War Department, 
showing the routings of the Iowa ~atlonal Guard, the following train 
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schedule is published, and the organizations will leave their borne sta-
tions In accordance with this schedule. 
l&>TU UiFA ... '\TRY 






Hq. 110mfluny ••••. Council Bluff~ 
.'iervlrc ('ouwony. Council Blufl; ··· 
:!o"!!t~~ Co •••••• Clarinlla.-••• ::::. 
.~· .. ~ •• --·-······· Dl'!! )iolocs •...••• .. .. .,·······----'l>f.>s lto!ne~ •••••••• 
.. ..o .. -··-······ Des lto:nes •••••••• 
D ·····-···· Dr.; llolne;> ~~~ n.~-.. ~IQ .•••••••. qutbrie c~a·t;;::::. 
< o. ,E ............. Shenandoah •• ___ _ 
P ···-·····- VIllisca. •••••••••• -:: :·o·: --·-------.. Ct·nter\'iJJe ________ • 
~ 'II --········ lJ o rlan ••••••• 
(~<I 'l!.n ;,HI! •••••• _. Audubon .•••• ::::: 
,o. '1 .. ~------·-··· Gll'll\lOOd •••••••••. 
•){ ........... Corning • 
" " J," •••••. Connell Blt;f;~·: ··· 
H lf3t"- R k . -· 
3rd On. HQ. :---_:· Ned 1 Oa ••·•·•••••• 'I I I> co ll----·-······· 





11: I~ A.\1 
u:lo A\1 















1S3R.D I :'\"FA r-"TR.Y 
u.,. Compaoy •••• jCedar Fall• ~enfte Company. Fairfield ·------· 
Howlaer ('o, ____ DeWitt ----······-
C If\.. -------·----
.~- "ll"·········· DubuQue ••••••••••• 
.. ..
0 
.. --·······-· Waterloo •••••••••• 
.. , .,-···------- Ce(Jar Rapid~----· · 
'l> ····-····-· \Yatt>rloo W D.~· .~IQ .• - ••.•. ~dar Rai>iii&::::: 
.~· .. E ............. Webster City .... .. 
.. ,.P., •• ····--·- Storm Lake •••••. 
.. ,,0 .. ··-- ....... Ft. IX>dge ....... .. 
~ 
1 
B U ........... llason City .•..••• 
• 111 n. HQ ........ 'la•on City 
(.,O. "lu S ·-··-·· 
';: ::1\:~::~·-::::::~ ~e~~~;:::::::::: 
L ••••••••••. Sioux City 
3;~ ~')!" •••••••••. Sioux City:::::::: n. HQ •••••••• Sioux Ofty ••••••••. Moo. Du. ________ Falrtleld.----····· 




9:~ A \l 
























































Troop·-····· Burlinaton......... 5:00 .AM About 8.·00 PM 
. ,en co Troop ••••• Ottumwa 7'80 A \I •rroop "A" r ·-------- · · " 3:00PM ., "ll" ·•·····• &wa City •••.••• _ 7:SO AM " 1:$ PM 
.. ,.
0
,; ······-- s Moine!~ ••••••• Will ro Ch•crland 
tst S,c.ln Jlq····--·- DeM 8 tMolnes •••••• • Will ~ro O'·erland 
. , ·•••••• on czuma .•••••. (II :00 P.\1 About 1.26 Plll 
1' oop "TY' Anr. 12th) r., " " .••••.•• Washington..... O:S.; A\1 
.. }~ ,------ !Sigourney_______ 10:45 AM 
F' -----··· O;Jraloosa. ••.• - •• , 8:00AM 
2ntl Sqtln Hq .•.••. O"kaloosa......... 8:50 AM 
Med. Det .••••••••• Des Moines_______ 9:80 Alii 
S:OO PM 
f;:OO PlJ 
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Day coaches in ;;utficient number 10 properly :ll'l·ommodate all troop:; 
will be furnished by the ori~lnatln~t lin<':<. Ba!!:gage l·ars "ill be furnished 
in ~;;ufl\cient quantities so a;; to accommodate the p<>r~;onal baggage or 
the organizations. nne\ <Ill)- other nec<>ssar~ bag~u~w or cqulpllll'nl that 
you arr ordered to bring. Ht•turn troop lltovement;; will he prt>tl!ll'ecl 
and delivered to the or~anlzathH1K artN' their arrival at ('amp Dod~e. 
All organization eommancler:; "ill ~<I'<' that their urganlt.a11ont~ at·e t•n· 
lralnNI and baggage loadNl at sudt points wherl' bagga~e 1'lll'll are plact>tl 
for loading ten minute" helurt• the :-wlwduled or h'a\'\11~ tiuw. Orp;auiza· 
lions at points where t•ar~> are nut p\i\l.'ed [or Joatiinlot will t<~l' that their 
organization~:> and all c•llliflllll'lll is llll platConn rr.a•ly fell' lnatling ten 
minutes 11rlor to tlJI' schNhtlt·d nr lt•a\'ing tim<'. 
B'Y Order of the Governor: 
I.uuil; G. Lasher, the Adjutant L:<>neral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIO~AL GlJARO ENCAl\lPMI~N'I'. 1922 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Au~~:usl 1:!, 1922. 
General Orders No. 2 . 
Subject: Program of lnBtruction for 15 days l<'ield Trainln~ during 
period August 13 to 29th. 
I. SERVICE CALLS 
The following senlce calls become ettective this date: 
First Call ..............•......•............................ 5:30a.m. 
~farch and Reveille . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5: 55 a. m. 
Assembly ......................•......................... • . 6:00a.m. 
Mess (Breakfast) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6: 15 a. m. 
Fatigue (Police of cam p) ... . ............................... 7:00a.m. 
Sick Call .. . ................................. • ............. 7:00a.m. 
Attention (Inspection or ramp) .............................. 7:30 a.m. 
Drill 1st Call .................... .. .......................... 7:60 a.m. 
Assembly ...................................... . ............ 8:00a.m. 
Stable Call .....................................•........... 10:30 a. m. 
Recall ..........•........•.....••.••.......•••.•...•••• •.... 11:30 a.m. 
l~t Sergeant's Call ..•.•••....•...•......•...•....•.• •...• .•• 11:45 a.m. 
omcer's Call . 
~te~;s (Dinner) ........•.•.........••........... .• .•....... 12:00 Noon 
Drill 1st Call ................•....... . .•.•........ •. .......• l2:50p.m. 
Asi!C'tnhly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I : 00 II· m . 
Stable Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . :1· 00 Jl. m. 
Recall ...................................................... 4:00p.m. 
J•'atlgue (Pollee of camJl) . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 4: 16 p. m. 
M~!!!! (Supper) ...............•...• · ..............•........•. 5:00a.m. 
Parade 1st Call ......•..............•.....•....... · ....•..... 6:50p.m. 
Assembly .............••.•••.....••.........•.•.....•.•..•.• 6:00p.m. 
1 Adjutant's Call 
l Guard mounting immedlat<'ly after parade 
Tatoo ..............•.............•..............•.•.•...... 9:00p.m. 
Taps ..............................................•.•...... 10:30 p.m. 
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5:55 p m. 
6:00 p. !11. 
Assembly .....• . . • . . .. . .. . . . ..... .. .... . .................... 
Churdt ('ull .. . . . . ... .... •. .• . .. . ...... .. ................... . 
1st Call tor RetrE>al .. . .. •. . .• .. • .......... . ..... . .......... . . 
Assembly .. . ... . . .. . .. .. .• . .. ........................... . .. 
Hetreal ... . ..... . •. . .. . .. . .. . ............................. 
11. I Nl<'ANTRY 
I. 1\!'ltnlulr: tJ/ /Jnlh our/ l!t.\lrudilllt: 
AUGL'ST 1:; 
t. Art·Jvcl of tn>UJl~ in camiJ- Assignmeut to barrack~;. 
2. C'ompany commanclen; ~;ubmit l•'IELD RETURNS, Form 26. AGO., to 
regimental conunandcrs Immediately after anlval at camp. 
3. c-ompany commander<~ Hubmlt to regimental commanders. 
Ca) MORNJNG HI<JPOHTS, I<"orm 332, AGO. 
(b) DI<JTAJLJ!JD LIST 01•' ABSENTEES. 
(c) HATION HETUHNS for five C;;) days. based on actual strength 
present in camp. 
4. Reglmt'ntal <·ommanders Rubmit CONSOLIDATED MORNING RE· 
PORTS to Camp Headquarter~;. 
5. Company c·ommandcrs assign troops to squad rooms (A. R. part~. 
284 and 285), cause thorough poli<·e or barracks, latrines and company 
areac>. Officers and lllt'll shave, bathe, etc., in preparation for inspection of 
camp. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m lnHpection by Company Commandt>r. 
7:00 p. m. Guard Mounting. hy Regt. one ( 1) company each. 
Note: Guard duty will be performt>d by company throughout the 
fit>ld training period. Systt:mnlic instruction in guard duty will be con· 
dueled by the officers ot the guard company throughout its tour. 
8:00 to 8:30a.m. 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
9: 30 to I 1 : 30 a. 111. 




Battallou lnspe(·tlon (omitting l'I.!Vicw), ( [. D. R. 
60:1) full flel!l equipment less trains, conducted fo1• 
t'Vcry battalion by its Bn. Cmdr. MaC'hfnc Gun and 
lfowllzer Cos. within each regiment wil l be fn· 
hJICCled by the Regll. Machine Gun Officer. Ucgtl. 
llq. UIHI Service Cos. within t>acb regiment will 
hc> in!!pecletl by regimental commanders or H. l<:x. 
Ht>~tl. School for Se(·urity and Information. Attend-
nnce: A II 1st Lts. and 1st Sgts. of rf tlc Cos., ex-
cused from inspection). 
Military Discipline and Courtesy. 
Hygiene and 1st Aid-directed by Regtl. Surgeon. 
Supervh<ed for Hq., Serv., and How. Cos., by Regu: 
Surgeon, and ror battalions by one medical omcer 
ror each. 
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2: 00 to 4 :00 p. m. 
2:00to 4:00p.m. 
4.:00 to 5:00p.m. 
Preliminurr training in :>.tark><mnl<hlp and Regtl. 
automatic rlfl~ classf·~. 
(Infantry) 
Rt>gtl . Srh()ol for sl't·urity and lnform:Hion. Attend· 
anct• : All ('apt<! ancl :!ntl Lts., or rifle Cos. 
Polir1• oC can}Jl- l'rart h-:11 J>t'rsnnal hygiE'ne. 
AlHHiST Hi 
7:00a.m. 133rd lnf.- Ruugc prartkt>, entire day. 
8:00 to 8: 30 a. m. Phy:;ical 1lrill. 
8:30to 9:30a.m. RHle Co:~ . : Bayonet lt\.tlning. 
Other Cos.: Training In ut<t• or rt>!IP. special arms 
and equipment. 
9:30to11:30a . m. Brigade lnf. School; lll'laiiR n•port at 9:30a. m. 
School troops; ('o. "A," !68th Inr. Cull field equit>· 
ment, ll'HH trnln. 
9: 30 to 10:00 a. m. 
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 to 2:00p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
4:00to 5:00p.m. 
G: 00 to 7: 00 p. m. 
7:00a.m. 
8:00to 8:30a.m. 
8:30 to 9:30a.m. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Attenclnnet• : All rllll' C"o. 1111 J,t!l. ami lst Sgt!l. 
168th Inf. 
School of thE' !!Oic\ier ancl K{lttacl. 
Preliminary luHirnl·tion In 1\I:Hksman!<hlp and Hegtl. 
automatit• rltlt• claH!I. 
Mililary t·ourtNIY and cllselplhw. 
Rifle ('oH.: Security and informutlon.- Practical pa· 
trolling, F. S. n. parH. :!a to 29. 
~lachine Gun <.'O<i. rt•))ort to Re!ttl. ~f. G. School. 
Hq. and lln. Cob. n•port to Rt>gll. S1·hool Cor Hq. 
Cos. Service Co.- l'rcscrtbed Speclalltles.-Band 
1st Aid and litter drill. 
Br igade In f. School; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School troops: Co. "B." 168th Inf., full Held equip-
ment, lel<!l train. Attendunec: All rifle Co. Capts. 
and 2nd Lt!l .. 16Sth Int. 
Brigade Howitzer School; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
S<'hool troops: How. Co!l., 133rd and 168th Tnt., 
full Held E.>qulpment, Je:c~l! trains. 
Police of camp - Prar.tlcal personal hygiene. 
Ct>remoniE>s, Regimental puradt>, 1G8th Inf. 
Guardmountlng by rl'glmenl. 
AUGUS1' 16 
lGSth Int. Hnnge practkc. t•ntlre day. 
Physical drnt. 
Rifle Cos.: Hnyont't training. 
Other CoH.: Train InK In U!le or re!l)l. HPt>Cial arms 
and equipment. 
(Infantry) 
Brigade Int. School: cletalla ru1>0rt at 9:30 a. m. 
School troops: Co. "A." t:l:lrd lnr .. full field equip· 
ment, leNs train. Attendanc·e: All r ltle Co. 1st 
Lts. ancl lilt Sl',;ts. l:l:lrd lnf. 
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9: 30 to 10:30 a. m. School of the soldier and squad. 
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. Pa·eiimioary instruction In Marksmanship and Regtl. 
automatic ririe class. 
1:00 to 2:00 p. m. Military courtesy and discipline. 
2:00 to 4 :00 p.m. Rife Cos.: Security and Information.-Practlcal pa. 
trolling, F. S. R. pars. 23 to 29. 
l\1achine Gun Cos. report to Regtl. M. G. School. 
Hq. and Bn. Hq. Cos. report to Regtl. School for 
Hq. Cos. Service Co.-Prescribed specialties.-
Band 1st Aid and litter drill. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. Brigade Inf. School; details report at 2:00 p, m. 
School Troops: Co. "B," 133rd In f., full field equip-
ment, less train. 
Attendance: All rifle Co. Capts. and 2nd Lts. 133rd 
In f. 
4: 00 to 5: 00 p. m. Police of camp-practical personal hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. Ceremonies. 
Regimental parade 133rd Inf. 
Guardmounting by regim~nt. 
AUGUST 17 
7:00a.m. 133rcl Inf.-Range Practice, entire day. 
8:00 to 8:30 a. m. Physical drill. 
8:30 to 9:30 a. m. Rifle Cos.: School of the platoon. Apply Brig. InC. 
School Lesson of Aug. 15. 
l\1al'hine Gun Cos.: Machine gun training. 
Other Cos.: Training in use of resp. special arms 
and equipment. 
9: 30 to 11 : 30 a. m. Brigade Int. School; details report at 9: 30 a. m. 
School troops: Co. "C," !68th In f., full fteld equip-
ment, less train. 
Attendance: All rifle Co. 1st Lts. and 1st Sgts. 168th 
Int. 
9: 30 to 11:00 a. m. School of the soldier and squad. 
10:00 to 11:30 a. m. Preliminary instruction in Marksmanship and Regtl. 
automatic rifle class. 
1:00 to 2:00 p. m. Hygiene and 1st Aid, directed by Regtl. Surgeon. 
Supervised for Hq. Serv. and How. Cos. by Regtl. 
Surgeon and tor battalions by one medical officer 
for each. 
(Infantry) 
2:00 to 4:00 Rifle Cos.: Security and Information.-Advance Guard 
duty, F. S. R. pars. 40 to 49. 
Machine Gun Cos. report to Regtl. M. G. Schools. 
Hq. and Bn. Hq. Cos. report to Regtl. School for 
Hq. Cos., Service Co.-Prescribed Specialtles.-
Band 1st Aid and litter drlll. 
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2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
4: 00 to 5:00 p. n1. 
6:00to 7:00p.m. 
Brigade Inf. School: details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School troops: Co. "E," 168th In f., full field equiP· 
ment, less train. Attendance: All rifle Co. Capts. 
and 2nd Lt. !68th Inf. 
Brigade Howitzer School: details report at 2:00 
p.m. 
School troops: How. Cos., 133rd and 168th In!., full 
field equipment, less trains. 
Police of Camp-Praetical personal hygiene. 
Ceremonies 
Battalion Parade, 1st Bu. 168th Inf. 
Guardmounting by regiment. 
AUGUST 18 
7:00 a. m. 168th In f.-Range practice, entire day. 
8:00 to 8:30a.m. Physical drill. 
8:30 to 9:30a.m. 'Rifle Cos: School of the platoon. Apply Brig. In f. 
School Lesson of Aug. 16. 
Macbine Gun Cos: Machine gun training. 
Other Cos: Training in use or reap. special arms 
and equipment. 
9:30 to 11: 30 a. m. Brigade In f. School; details reporl at 9: 30 a. m. 
School troops: Co. "0," 133rd Inf. full field equip· 
ment, less train. Attendance: .t\11 rifle co. 1st LtH. 
and 1st Sgts. 133rd Inf. 
9: 30 to 10: 30 a. m. School of the :soldier and squad. 
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. Preliminary instruction in Markmanship aucl RegLI. 
automatic rifle class. 
1:00 to 2:00p.m. Hygiene and 1st Aid, directed by Regll. surgeon. 
Supervised for Hq., Serv. and How. Cos. by Regtl. 
Surgeon and for battalions by one medical officer 
for each. 
4 00 R ifle Cos.: Security and Information.-Advance 2:00 to : p.m. 
Guard duty, F. S. R. pars. 40 to 49. 
Machine Gun Cos. report to Regtl. M. G. Schools. 
Hq. and Bn. Hq. Cos. report to Regtl. School for 
Hq. Cos. Service Co.-Pre.scrlbed speclaltles.-
Band 1st Aid and lllter drill. 
2:00 'to 4:00p.m. Brigade In f. School; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School troops: Co. "E," 133rd Inf., full tleld equip· 
ment, Jess train. Attendance: All rifle Co. Capts. 
and 2nd Lts. 133rd Inf. 
00 4 00 Brio-ade Howitzer School; details report at 2:00 !). m. 2: to : p.m. ., 
School troops: How. Cos. 133rd ancl 168th In f. full 
field equipment, Jess trains. 
5 00 Pollee ot camp-Practical personal hygiene. 4:00to : p.m. 
6:00to 7:00p.m. Ceremonies 
Battalion parade, lHt Bn. 133rd Inf. 
Guardmountlng by regiment. 
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AUGUST 19 
7:00 u. m. 133rd lnf. Range practice, entire day. Company 
in~;pection 6:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
8: 00 to 9:30 a. m. Company Inspection. 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Rille Cos.: School or the platoon. Apply Brig. Inr. 
School Lesson or Aug. 17. 
Other Cos.: Training in use of resp. special arms 
ami equipment. 
9: !JO to 11:30 :1. m. Brig. Jnf. School; details r£>port at 9:30 a. m. 
School troops: ('os. P, G, and I, 168th l nf., full field 
equipment, less trains. 
9:30 to lO:OOa. ru. 
10:00 to 11 ::JO a.m. 
1 : 00 to l; 30 p. m. 
1:30 to 2:00 Jl. m. 
2:00to 4:00p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
4 : 00 t 0 5 : 00 p. Ill. 
6: 00 to 7 · 00 p. m. 
.-\ttendance. All rifle Co. 1st Lts. and 1st Sgts. !68th 
Int. 
School of the soldier and squad. 
Preliminary Instruction In ~lnrksmanshlp and Regtl. 
automatic rifle class. 
~tilitary courtesy and discipline. 
Rifle C:os.: Bayonet training. 
Other Cos.: Prescribed technical specialties. 
Rifle c•os.: Secul"ity and Jnformation.-Rear gua rd 
duty, F. S. R. pars. 55 to 59. 
Mach ine Gun. Co.; report to Regtl. M. 0. School. 
Hq. and Bn Hq. Cos.; report to Regtl. School to•· H q 
Cos. Service Co.- Prescribed speclaltles.-Band 
1st Aid and IIller dril l. 
Brigade In f. School; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School troop11: Coo. F, 0, all() I, I 68th In f., f ull fielcl 
equipment, lesl:l trains. 
Attendance: All rifle C'o. Capts. and 2nd Lts. 1G8Lh 
Int. 
Brig. Howitzer School; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School trooj)s: How. Co,;. 133rd and 168th InC. full 
field equipment, Jess trainH. 
Pollee of cam)>.-Praclical P£>r:;ooal hygi(>ue. 
Ceremonies 
Battalion J>aradt>, 2ntl Un. 168lh Jnf. 
Guardmounting by r£>giment. 
AUGUST 21 
7:00 a. 111. 1G8th lnf.-Hange Pracli<-e, entire day. 
8:00 to 8:30a.m. Physical drill. 
8:30 to 9:30 a. m. Rifl e Cos.: School or the platoon. Apply Br ig. In f. 
School Lesson or Aug. 18. 
Other Cos.: Training In USI.' or resp. special arms 
and equipment. 
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9:30 to 11 : 30 a. m Brig. l nf School; details report at 9 . 30 ••· m. 
School troop!~: CoR. F. G. and I, 133rll Inr., full 1\eld 
equipment, lc:;s trains. 
Attendance: All rifle Co. 1st Lts. and 1st Sgts. 133rd 
In f. 
9:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the a;oldi£>r and HQuacl. 
10:00 lo 11· 30 a.m. Prdlminary instruction In ~larksmansbip and Hcgtl. 
automatic rille class. 
1:00 to 1:30 p.m. :\1111lary courle!'y and disclpllnc. 
1:00 to 2:00p.m. Rifle Cos.: Bayon£>1 training. 
Other Cos.: Prescribed tcchnlml specialties . 
2:00to 4:00p.m. Rifle Co~.: Sentrity and lnformation - Rt>ur gnurd 
duly, 1<'. S. R. pars. 55 to 59. 
:'11achine Gun Cos. report to Regll. M. 0. School. Hq. 
and Bn. HQ. Cos. report to HegU. School for Hq. 
Cos. Service Co.- Pre!!Crlbed specialties. Band 
l!lt Aid an1l litter drill 
2:00 to 4: 00 p. m. Brig. In f. School ; detailH report at 2:00 p. m. 
School troops: Cos. F, G, and 1, 133rd Inf., full field 
cquipment, let>s trains . 
• \ ttendance: A II rille Co. Cal>tH. and 2nd Lts. 133rd 
Jnf. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. Brig. Howitzer School; details report at 2:00 p. 111. 
School troops: How. ('o,; 168th and 133rd Inf., full 
field equipment, le!!!l trains. 
4:00 to 5:00p.m. Pollee or caulJI-Practical pcrt;Onal hygi~nl" . 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. Ceremonies 
7:00 a. Ill 
8:00 to 8:30a.m. 
8::10 to 9:30a. m. 
9:30 to 11 : 30 a. 111. 
Battalion Parade 2nd Hn. 133rd Int. 
Guarclmountlng by regiment. 
AUGUST 22 
l:J:>rd InC-Range practice. entire dar. 
!)hysical dri 11. 
Rille Cos.: School of the Co.-~ach major con-
!IO!iclatcs hi~ :J Rltlc Co!!. Into 1 Co. (war ~>lrength) 
of :J pluloont~, Senior Capt. apnlles Ua·ig. Int. School 
IA'6son of .\ug. 19. 
Other C'01:1.: 'fralning In usc of reKJI. SIWClal Ul'lllll 
und E·qulpment. 
Urig. Inf. School; details report at 9:30 a. m. 
School troop~; Cos. A, K, and 1..., 168th Inr., full field 
equipment, less trains. 
Attendance: All rille Co. 1st Lls. and 1st Sgts. 168th 
Inf. 
9:30 to 10:00 a. m. School of the 11oldlcr and squad. 
10: 00 to 11:30 a.m. Preliminary l nstructlon In :\i arksmaneblp and Uegtl. 
aulomutic rifle class. 
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1:00 to 2:00p.m. Hygiene and 1st Aid, directed by Regll. Surgeon. 
Supervised for Hq., Serv., and How. Cos. by Regtt, 
Surgeon, and for battalions by one medical officer 
for each. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. Hille Col'.: Security and lnformat!on.-outpost duty, 
F. S. R .. pars. 60 to 83. 
:lrachlne Gun Cos. report to Regtl. M. G. School. Hq. 
and Bn. Hq. Cos. report to Regtl. School for Hq. 
r•os. Serv. Co.-Prescribed specialties. Band 1st 
Aid and Utter drill. 
2:00 to 1 · 00 p. m. Brig. Inr. ~khool; details report at 2:00 p. m. 
School trool)6: Cos. A, K, and L, 168th lnr., full field 
<'QUipment, le!ls trainil. 
Altendance: All rifle Co. Capts. and 2nd Lta. 168th 
Jnf. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. Drlg. Howitzer School; details report at 2:00 p, m. 
School troops: How. Cos. 133rd and 168tb Inr., full 
field equipment, Jess trains. 
4:00 to 6:00 p. m. Pollee of camp-Practical personal hygiene. 
6: 00 to 7: 00 ll. m. Ceremonies 
Batlalion parade, 3rd Bu. 168th Int. 
Guardmountiog by regiment. 
AUGUST 23 
7:00a.m. lti!ith InC.- Range practice, enUre day. 
S:Ooto S::JOa.m. Pby~;ical drill. 
&:30to 9:30a.m. Hille Cos.: School of the Co. -Each major tOll· 
solidale!l his 3 rifie Cos. into 1 Co. (war strength) 
of 3 platoons. Senior Capt. applies Brig. Inf. School 
Lei!SOn of Aug. 21. 
Other Co!!.: Training in use of resp. special arms 
and equipment. 
9:30toll:30a.m. Brig. Inf. School; details report at 9:30a.m. 
School troops: CotS. A, K, and L, 133rcl lnf., full llchl 
equipment, less trains. 
Attendance: All rifle Co. 1st Lts. and 1st Sgts. 133rd 
In f. 
9:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the soldier and squad. 
10:00 to 11:30 n. m. Preliminary inatructlon in Marksmanship and Regtl. 
automatic rifle class. 
1: 00 to 2:00p.m. Hygiene and 1st Aid, directed by Regtl. Surgeon. 
Supervised for Hq., Serv. and How. Cos. by Rcgtl. 
Surgeon, and battalions by one medical oiDcer for 
eacb. 
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~:00 to 4:00p.m. Rifle cos.: Security and lnformation.- Outpollt duty, 
F. S. R .. pars. GO to S3. 
!!:OOto 4:00p.m. 
2:00to 4:00p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 
4:00to 5:00p.m. 
:\lachine Gun Co>~. report to Regtl. !'If G. School. 
Hq. and Bn. Hq. Co<~ . report to. Re!tl School for Hq. 
co~. 
Ser\·. Co.-PrPs<'ribt>rl ll!lE'claltll~ . Brmd 1!11 Aiel and 
litter drill. 
Brigade In f. Srhool; tld:\11!1 ri'POrl at :! :00 Jl. m. 
School troops : Co:<. \ K. and L. 1:!:\rrl lnf .• full ftt'ld 
equlpmpnt, le:~s trains. 
Attendance: .\11 l'ifte Co. Capts and 2nd l.ts. 133nl 
In f. 
Brig. Howitzer School; rletoils report at 2 · 00 p. m. 
School troops: How. Co:.. 168th and 133rd Int., full 
field equlpmt'nt, lell!l traln11. 
Pollee of camp. Pl'llct leal p~rsrmo.l hygiPne 
G: 00 to 7:00 p. 111. CeremonleR 
In f. 
7:00 u. m. 
S:OOto 8:30a.m. 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. 




4: 00 to 6: 00 p. m. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. 
Battalion parnd(•, :1r<l Hn. 1 :tlrrl 
Gnarrl mount I np; hy rPII:illll'llt. 
A lTG tJS'l' 24 
133rcl lnf. Hangr• pra<'llre. r•ntlre duy . . 
Physical drill. 
Rifle coo.: school ol tho co.-Ench major con· 
solldates his :l rifle Cos. into 1 Co. (war strength) 
ot 3 platoons. Senior ('apt. applies Brig. Int. School 
Lesson of Aug. 22. 
Other co~ : Training In usc of re!lp. Rpeclal arms 
and equipment. 
Pitching co. shelter tent camp:;; dl~o~play or equip· 
ment In tent~: lnsp<'Ctlon of camp. 
Mll1tary courtOO)' nnd d!Rclpllne. 
Rifle ro~. 1st nn. 16Mb Inr.: Security and In forma· 
uon. Outpo!!t dutr. F. s. R. pars. 60 to 83. 
co. "D," 1G8lh Inf. Marhln<' Gun tntlnlng. 
Hq. co., Serv. ('o. ami Jlq. C'o. 1st Hn. 16Sth Inr .• pro-
SI'rlbed 11ppclalth•ti. Bund lHt Aid nnd litter drill. 
Brig. Int. School; riNnlls report at 1:30 J>. m. 
School troops: How. co., Med. Del., with medical 
cart, and complete 2nd and 3nl Dns. 168th Int., 
all fully cqnipperl for the 1\eld, lolls field trains. 
Attendance: All field officer!!, aturf officers and com· 
pany commanders 168th Jnf. 
Pollee of camp. Prartlcal pNeonal hygiene. 
Ceremonies 
Regtl. parade, prCCPtlcrl l>Y }Jscort or the Color, 
168Lh Int. 
Guar<lmountlng by regiment. 
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7 : tl0 L m.. 
-~ltVto i:Ua m . 
R : ~OitiiO·OOa . m 
At:Ot'ST :!.> 
16\tb lot.-nu.,.. Pra.ctJ~. f'Dttrt- da) . 
l'b) tltal drill 
A.tn• n .. • l'\ehool or tbt rt•. Eae:b tnaJor ron· 
*"'lld•U·• ht-. 3 riftt> C08 Into 1 Co. f war •trencth) 
M 3 pllltoom Senior (.:aptalu u.ppliM llrl&. Int. 
H<"hOOI 1.,. ,..on CJC Au&. 22. 
Otbflr t ·os. : Tratutnc in u_~ of rr.p. ~~~tal arma 
~and t-qulpmtont. 
Ju fJ4i to l1 :~a . m.. Plttllfn~ c.·o. llhth.-r tttnt campe; dl"l)lay or equip.. 
Olt'Dl tn ltOU; hqpectiOn of c:amp 
! ;Onto 1 ,30 ll m. MIUtar7 tourt"7 and diM:Iplln• . 
~ nolo 4 .00 p m. 111ft• ('""· hi lin. 133rd lot: ~urlly and Inform•· 
llvn . • OUI!>O'I du17, F. S. Jt, part. 10 to SS. 
Co. "0," JaJrd lnf - Ma<hln• Ouo lrllnloc. Hq. Co., 
&on. ('o. II llq. t'o. l•t Bn. lfl&lh Inf.· l'rettrlb<d 
•verlalllf... nand 1st Aid ami llth•r drill. 
I :w tu •: 00 p m. HrC.c. In f. t-Whool; details rtport M\. l :30 p. m. Srhool 
trO<'""• llo\\ ('o., ~led. Oet, wflb untt (1) m~llcal 
t.art. 1n11 tc1mplf'le !nd and Jrd Un111. 133rd Int .• att 
fully OQUifll'.,d f&r lhe fteld, 1 ... fttlu traln1. 
Attondance : All leld 0~1'11. otall' &I'Do.rt and Co 
('omdra., UJrd Infantry. 
!: 0<110 I. 00 p. m. l'oiiCP oC ramp.-Praalul ~~traonal hycl•n• 
I:UOto 7:ves).m. (· .. ,..monlt1 
ll~Ctl ll&tado, pr~ed by EMCort or the Color. 
133rd Int. 
OuardmountfnK by reKiment. 
AUOVST !6 
lllot•rr••r'• DarJ 
7:00•. m Howllur c·,. t33rd and 168tb lnr.-Ranc~ practle•. 
tnllre day 
a:ao '" t 30 a. m O>mpan7 IOtP«tlon. 
lntPf'(Uun of blrratke and t•mp by th• OoYernor 
durtn1 tor~ooon 
lttoYit~w of tonllrfli command by the 001'trnor, 
lll)oo<lal lnatru<tlon• '""•rln1 lb& romalnln1 •cb&dule 
tor tht. liM.) ~ut t~"U~' in acporate ordfnt rrom these 
h('adquarttrl. 
,\l'OUST !S 
,,.,, .. lloJi/ 
Tblo day, from S to to 11:30 a. m., and Crom 1!00 
to 4: ot p m. will be devotod to ft•ld day tnrc:l-
,.hbln .. rh rf'llmtnt. 
R.EP('\RT .\OJUTA-:T Oli:N£RAI. o~· IOWA t7 
lt•ctm...ntat ,"'mmandt·N '111 !lUbloll h• tbfi!M' h~W­
qurttf'tl. nut l.attr t.ba.n tulUft, A Ul !1. 1122, df'o 
tallod pr<>Jrtma for tbe dal. 
ThNf!' m&)· tuetude. F1•ld El.f'rcl.-f'll: ho"'-ithOttill, 
mtlhar) f'H·nta: rlOfo, plf.h>l atltc> rlfte and mae:btne 
KUn tunwNttlonl\; t~.tandard trstk t\'tnta: t~netnr. 
boxtna ttnd "n·~tHnc oouu.; lllVdH\11\Inlt contf'ttbi 
and ~tliiUiard athlettr IROlt""'. 
4 114} to 5:00p.m. Polltf' ot n.ntp Practle&l l)t'r-clnal hy&lfn"" 
IAI 
\l'Ot'ST :!t 
Muattr aod fDAP«tloo tor pay . 
l,.reparatJon for dtparturf'-POitttn& ot barraclt.t.. 
latrlnto'l aod &Murldt:-. 
ln•(l('('IIOn of romp by tompony, bllttallon, rt-lm•ntal 
and cam11 tommondt~. 
l)('pl!rt\Jr(l! or organh.RtiOnM ror hnmf' lti111tfnns, 
I:!C'HOOI.S 
The follow In& ochoolo will be orpniU<I : 
Ill TJO; Hlllt/.\Df: COJIJIA.\'111:11: 
Ill THE BRIGADE !"'PASTRY S<'IIOOL. 
Scbedo11e or l""trutllon . 
Aua 16 and 16-i:SO to II :30 A M .. and !:00 to 
4:00 P. )f. 
Prartlrol dPmon•trallon or tho .Rifte C<!. 
Platoon at war 1tren1th ( 1. o. n., 181 to 198 and 
200 to 238.) 
Aur. lt and U-9:30 IO II :80 A. M, and !:00 to 
4 .10 P.M. 
Practical demonatratlon or tb• Rlfte ('o. at war 
atronrtb (S pt.toona) II D R. pal'll. 337 to fill . 
AUll. U anll !3-9;81) tO II :SO A. M. and !:00 lo 
4:00 P. ,\I 
l'ractlcal domonotrallon of th~ IUfte ('o. at nr 
atN'bAih (3 platOOnl) (I. 11. n. para. 416 to H S. 
Ani• 24 nnol 26-1:30 to 4:80P.M 
l'rarllral d~mon•traUon ot thf lnf 0Attalloo at 
war llrtnath, with howltur tllatoon (I. 0. R. 
pan, H4 to 484). 
(2) Ttl& llRIOADii: HOWITZKR I!C'HOOL. 
Scbodulo or lutructlon. 
Tho Howhur ("oe. oC tho Ulrd aad IUlb l11.f, with 
O&rt<o and antmalo, ""' be tombluocl Into on• (I) 
war •trtnAtb Howltur C'o. tor lnatrurtlon ID tile 
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(B) 
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:,;chool or the Howitzer C'o. and field work, from 
2 :00 to 4 : 00 P. :.\1. on the following dales: 
Aug. 15. 16. 11. 18, 19. 21, 22, 23 and 26. 
Tn T/lf: /NWIJJEXTAL C'OJrfM.H•:lJI·:R: 
ll l RI<~OIMENTAL SCHOOl, !.<'OR SJ.;ClJRITY AND 
INFORMATION. 
Program: 
Aug. 14 9: :JO to 11:30 A. :.\!., for lHt Lts. and lst 
Sgt.<~. or ri tlc Cos. 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. rot· Capts. 
and 2nd Lt><. or rifle Cos. 
Instruction in this school is for the specific purpose 
ot preparing the students to art a~ inf<trurtors for 
their respective companies In this subject as 
scheduled. 
(2) Hf11GIMENTAL MACHIN!~ GUN SCHOOL. 
ProgmnL· 
Thr Mnchlnr Gun Cos. of earh regiment, with carts 
and animals, will be combined Into one (1) war 
str·t>ngth :.\tachlne Gun Co. tor Instruction in the 
~'c·hool or the :\1. G. Co., and field work, from 2:00 
to 4:00 P. :.\t. on the following dates: 
l:l3rd InC.: Aug. 16, 18, 21 and 23rd. 
16Sth Inr.: Aug. 15, 17, 19 and 22nd. 
(3) REG IMENTAL SCHOOL FOR HQ. COS. 
This school will be organized within each regiment 
Into Reparate classoo for: 
1 ntelligeuce platoons and sertlons. 
Pioneer platoon, and 
Communication platoons. 
Utilizing the commissioned antl enlisted personnel of 
the 4 Hq. Cos. in each regiment, the various 
platoon!! wlll be organized at war strength arid 
trained from 2:00 to 4:00 P. ~1. in the practical 
execution of their prescribed functions a!l follows: 
133rd In f.: Aug. 16, 18, 21 and 23rd. 
168th Int.: Aug. 15, 17, 19 and 22nd. 
Notr: The Jlq. Co. 67th In f. Brig. will attend the 
sefl6ions o£ the Regimental Sc·llool Cor H q. Cos. oC 
the 133rd Inf. 
(4) RIWIMENTAL AUTOMATIC RIFLE SCHOOL. 
Two automatic riflemen, from every company armed 
with the Auto rifle, to be combined Into automatic 
ri tie classes as follows: 
133rd Inf.: Aug. 14, (2:00 to 4:00 P. :\1.) and 
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16Stb Inf. : Aug. H, (2:00 to 4:00 P. M.) and 
Aug. 15, 17, 19, 22 and 24, from 10:00 to 11:30 
A.M. 
15) REGIMENTAL SCHOOJ, FOR UUGLERS: from 
10:30 to 11:30 A. M. 
(6) IH<;GJMJ<JNTAL SCHOOL I<~R MESS SER-
GI<JANTS AND COOKS: P. l\f, 
(7) Hlmnn;NT~\L SCHOOL FOR SUPPLY SER· 
GJ-J ,\~TS AND :\IECHS.: P. M. 
(li) RY.:GDH;NTAL SCHOOL 1-'0R ADJUTANTS, 
SERGEANTS ~IAJOR, 1ST SOTS. AND CO. 
CLERKS: P. ~I. 
B l THB ('. 1.11 P SU HGEOX: 
SCHOOIJ FOR REGIMENTAL l\tli:DlCAL DETACH· 
MENTS. 
The speciflc purpose of this school will be to prepare 
RcgtJ. Medical Detachments to perform their proper 
funcllonA with their resp. regiments. 
RulJjrctll : First Aid. 
Transportation of sick and wounded In 
connection with litter and ambulance. 
Practical camp sanitation and hygiene. 
Practical sanitary service on the target 
range. 
Water purification In the field. 
Practical venereal prophylaxis. 
Care a nd use of anlmaiM, vehicles and 
medfra! equipment prescribed for Medical 
Detachment in Tables of Organizations. 
Organization and Training of war Rlrength medical 
detachments, with full field equipment, for the war 
,;trength Infantry battalion. 
3. TARGrJT PRACT[CE. 
(a) l'~or Small arms. 
Target practlct>, for rifle, pistol, auto rille and rna· 
chine gunK. will be conducted by regiments on 
alternate days, viz.: 
133rd Int.: Aug. 15, 17, 19, 22 and 24th. 
168th In f.: Aug. 16, 18, 21, 23 and 25th. 
The firing will conform to the courses prescribed 
In the Markl!manshlp Manual 1920, tor the r e-
Rpectlve weapons. 
The prescribed records wlll be kept for all firi ng. 
Conditions permitting, regimental commanders will 
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organize instruction in field firing, (Doc. 631, W. D., 
Mi.u;ketry, 1917.) 
(b) For Ho\\ltzer Cos. 
Pbtol practice for Howitzer Cos. will be conducted 
during the forenoons on the days when their resp. 
rcgimenU; are on the target range. 
Prior to Aug. 26, 1 Pdr. and Light J.fortar practice 
will be conducted by the Brig. Howitzer School, by 
special arrangement with regimental commanders 
conce'rning the use of the range. 
The target range has been resen·ed on Aug. 26, for 
the exclusive use of the Brigade Howitzer School. 
~ 
Ill. CAVALRY. 
SCHEDULE OF DRILLS AND INSTRUCTION 
1ST DAY. MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1922. 
J. Troops to arrive in Camp. 
2. Assignment of organizations to camp. 
3. "FIEIJD RE."'TURNS" Form 26, A. G. 0., to be submitted to Regimental 
HPadquartcra upon arrival in camt>. 
4. TrOOI> Commanders, will Immediately after arrival in cnmt>. submit 
to the Heglmental Commander: 
!a) "MORNING HEPORT." 
(b) "DETAILED LIST OF ABSE}ITEES." 
(c) "RATION RETURN," for five (5) days, based on actual 
strength present In camp. 
5. Upon arrival In camp, organizations will make camp, establish picket 
lines, pollee Troop areas, and Officers and Enlisted men will bathe, 
shave, etc., preparatory to Inspection. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. Inspection or camp. 
7:00p.m. Guardmountlng. 
Note: Guard will be performed by Troop, and instruction on thh; 
subject will bo given by the otrlcers of the Guard Troop. 
2ND DAY. TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1922 
8:00to 8.30a.m. 
8:30 to 10:00 u. m. 
10:00 to 10:30 a. m. 
10: 30 to 11:30 a m. 
12:00 a. m. 
l:OOto 1:30p.m. 
1:30 to 3: 30 a. m. 
3: 30 to ~: 00 p. m. 
(First Squadron) 
Pltyalcal Drill 
School or the Trooper and Squad. (Mounted) 
Cleaning and C'are of norse equipment. 
Stables. 
llfess. 
J\lllltary Courtesy and Discipline. 





5:00a.m. Pollee or ('amp and Personal Hygiene. 
7:00 p.m. Ccremonie... !Parade, Guard ~fountlng, etc.) 
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(Second Squadron) 
7: 30 to 12:00 a. m. Rifle Practlc~ 
1:00 to 4:30 p. m. Rifle Practice. 
3RD DAY. WEDNESDAY, At.JGUST 16, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
7:30 to 12:00 a.m. Rltle Practlcl). 
1:00to 4:30p.m. Rifle Practice. 
(Second Squadron) 
li: 00 to 8: 30 a. m. Physical Urlll. 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the Trooper and Squad. (Mounled) 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Cleaning and Care of horse equipment. 















Military Courtesy and Discipline. 
School of the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) 
Stables. 
Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.) 
4TH DAY. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1922 
(FirRt Squadron) 
8:00 to 8:30a.m. Physical Drill. 
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8:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) includ· 
lng patrolling. 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Cleaning and Care of horse equipment. 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Stables. 
12:00 a. m. Mess. 
1: 00 to 1:30 p. m. Military Courtesy and Discipline. 
1:30 to 3:30p.m. School of the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) includ-
Ing patrolling. 
3:30to 4:00p.m. Stables. 
4: 00 to 5:00 p. rn. Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. CeremonleK. (Paradee, Guard Mounting, etc.) 
(Second Squadron) 
7:30 to 12:00 a. m. Rifle Practice. 
1: 00 to 4:30 p. m. Rifle Practice. 
5TH DAY. FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
7:30tol2:00a.m. Rifle Practice. 
1:00 to 4: 30 p. m. Rifle Practice. 
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8:00 to 8:30a.m. 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
1:00 to 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
3:30 to 4:00p.m. 




School of the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) includ-
Ing patrolling. 
Cleaning and care of horse equipment. 
Stables. 
Mess. 
Military Courtesy and Discipline. 
School of the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) Includ-
ing patrolling. 
Stables. 
Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.·) 
6TH DAY. SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
8:00 to 8:30 a. m. Physical Drill. 
(Cavalry) 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the Platoon and Troop. (M6unted) Jn-
cluding advance guard duties. 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Cleaning and Care of horse equipment. 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Stables. 
12:00 a. rn. Mess. 
1:00to 1:30p.m. First Aid. 
1 ::!0 to 3:30p.m. School of the Platoon and Troop. (Mounted) In· 
eluding advance guard duties. 
3:30 to 4: 00 p. m. Stables. 
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00 p. rn. Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.) 
(Second Squadron) 
7:30 to 12:00 a. m. Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
1:00 to 4:30 p. m. Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
7TH DAY. SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1922 
Ceremonies: Necessary Guard and care of Ani-
mals. 
8TH DAY. MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
7: 30 to 12:00 n. m. Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
1:00 to 4:30 p. m. Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
(Second Squadron) 
8:00to 8:30a.m. Physical Drill. 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the Platoon and Troop, (Mounted) includ· 
ing advance guard duties. 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Cleaning and Care of horse equipment. 
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10: 30 to 11: 30 a. m. Stables. 
12:00 a.m. Mess. 
1:00 to 1 : 30 p. n1. First Aid. 
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1:30 to 3:30 p.m. School or the Platoon and Troop, (Mounted) lnclud· 
lng advance guard duties. 
3:30 to 4:00p.m. Stables. 
4:00 to 5:00p.m. Police of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.) 
9TH DAY. TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
8: 00 to 8: 30 a. m. Physical Drill. 
8:30 to 10:00 a. m. School of the Platoon and Troop, (Mounted) includ· 
lng rear guard duties. 
10:00 to 10:30 a.m. Cleaning and Car e of horse equipment. 
10: 30 to 11: 30 a. m. Stables. 
12:00 a. m. Mess. 
(Cavalry) 
1:00 to 3:30p.m. School of the Platoon and Troop. (Mounted) In· 
eluding rear guard duties. 
3:30to 4:00p.m. Stables. 
4:00 to 5:00 p. m. Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00 p. m. Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.) 
·(second Squadron) 
7: 30 to 12: 00 a. m. Rifle and Pistol P ractice. 
1: 00 to 4: 30 p. m. Rltle and Pistol P ractice. 
lOTH DAY. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
7: 30 to 12:00 a. m. RICle and Pistol Practice. 
1: 00 to 4: 30 p. m. Rille and Pistol Practice. 
(Second Squadron) 
8: 00 to 8: 30 a. m. Physical Drm. 
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. School of the Platoon and Troop. (Mounted) In· 
eluding rear guard duties. 
10:00 to 10:30 a. m. Cleaning and Care of horse equipment. 
10:30 to 11: 30 a. m. Stables. 
12:00 a.m. Mess. 
1:00 to 3:30p.m. School of the Platoon and Troop. (Mounted) lnolud· 
lng rear guard duties. 
3:30 to 4:00 p. m. Stables. 
4:00 to 5:00p.m. Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00 to 7:00p.m. Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, etc.) 11 
11TH DAY. THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1922 
(First Squadron) 
8:00a.m. to 3:00p.m. Pr actice March, (full pack) Including patrol· 
ling, advance guard and outpost duties. 
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a oo 10 t ;OU p m. Subl•. 
4 • 00 to 6:00p.m Poll<~ ol Camp &Dd Ptroonal Hnlen~. 
t 00 to 7:00p.m Ctremontea. (Porodel. Coord Mountlns. Mo.) 
(llecol>d Squadroo) 
7 :30 10 1% :00 1 m Rille ..,d P!atol Prootic•. 
1 eo to 4 · ao " m Rtn• ~ted P1•tol Pndk~ 
UTH UAY FRIDAY, At'Ol'ST U. IU! 
(Firat Squadron) 
7:30 10 12:00 a m. 1\lllo and Plotol Proctlce. 
1 00 to 4: ao p m Rlllo t.nd l'tiOiol l'rA<"tlre. 
(Second Squad roo) 
•~oo to 3~00 p m. ~ac&.tce J.larcb, (full paek) lncludiDI advuce 
pord. petrolllar and outpoll dutln. 
IC' .. al1'7) 
a:oo to 4:00p. m Sublt'l. 
4;00 to 5:00p.m. Pollr• or Camp and Poraonal HY&Iene. 
1'00 to 7 00 p. on c•t,..n•onl••· IPoradt~. Ouard Mouuttna. etc.) 
UTI! OAY. SA-TI!IU>AY, AI!OI."ST !C. UU 
S:lli a m. Foret and Se<:<lnd 8Qudront. 
la•pec:Uoa~ at.1blt11 after lnapectJon. 
p. n1 RfiYlew to t.be OoYtraor of Iowa. 
HTII OAY. SUNDAY. AUGUST Z7. 1912 
Ceremonlea: Noeeuary Guard &Dd care of Ani· 
mala. 
Par Dar and lltrnlor Ia propertJ". 
UTH DAY. MONDAY, AUOUST %8, lUI. 
Entnt.lolnc for home ataUona. 
Nate: Th• Squadron on drill will furolah the Gut>td for that day. 
Tho Squadroo lot drill wiU uao the horo .. of tbe Squadron oa tbe 
raaao In addltloa to lbtlr own 
tloadquarten Troop will bt auadaed to 111 8Quadroo for ranso prac-
11<'<' aed drill 
Bern .. Troop will 1M anocbed lo tod Squadroa for ,...,. practice &Dd 
drill 
The Medical Deuchmeal. llatb Canlry, will be lnoltucted under lbe 
d lrorlloa of th~ C'bltl, Medlcol Oftlcer. 
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~711.L.'•II·tf . P.Jt.Q.l; .• Vr .,l_'\.fl o\Utot~T. B\ M:.\~J\ \ . \tt \tltAIU" 
.4, bolkll&rtnl' to tt. OI"I&.Dltat&oD: C, aU-.c:bt\1 , ll.r • ...._a-Dfd 10 ur ll''lrhtntion; 
•· tNUall, w:ta•IPM'd to Uf' orya~~luUoo 
Olll<on t 'nl:tt«< Wf'D, lft«'h,ldiDI l:tl*ialltll 
i ,. 
i I ~ J 
~ ; I~ """ II !!~ 
.. .J ill(A.f l.odlrattd ; ...... 1 t .. ~ : i e !e ! e ii ~ .. 7 l .. t,~ f =! = jn .:i ~ !! :.. " w !1 i .~ .. ~ ;.. f !.: .. -'---+--
4 
• ......... 1 ~ •itt' 1>&1 ....... I "I "I 4 .. ,-~ "'l"'tl'·""l'·'" " •Dd H .... + ..... + .., 'I ·~..  . ........... , .. .... "!"_.. .... .. ..... . 
StreaaUJ, .,.._, ud Abttnt, lalt Xoothlr Rt-tum Oft.-.A, ns: o aDd,.., .... : E. ll , 
.\. l,tP; (.". a.Dd ¥ ...... 
.:.~{';.:•u--:~ ut;!:b~. so~:&~,.~·~~ ~Q~.' g:::-r ii. ~~ 
C .. p Dod,J't, Iowa Au.,.-c ft, til"!!. lf\TKP' .L 'ftlU,,BT. eo..a...S.S... 





ROST ER (Camp Dod«e No. l I 
Hq. ('amp Dod&• and Starr: 
General Olffcono: 
Btl«. Otn. Malbtw A Tfnloy. Comd~ 
Drl«. OtD Loult 0. Luber. Esecull•e Oflktt. 
MaJ. lobo W. Ball, .-l.dJul&nL 
Capt. E<oroll L. Pupley. Aldo-d~mp 
Ill U. Dooold F. Huntoon, AldiHI~mp, on ltl'fe. 
Jal Lt. Herbert 9. Selby, A Ide-do-Camp. 
JAOD 
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Ord. Dept. 
Major Fred S. Hlrd. 
2nd Lt. Roy Maxey. 
67th Int. Brig. Hq. Co. 
Captain Robert A. Breeding, Comdg. 
2nd Lt. George C. Campbell. 
133rd Inf. 
Col. Lloyd D. Ross, Comdg. 
ROSTER (Camp Dodge No. 2) 
Lt. Col. Winfred H. Bailey. 
Maj. Lora D. James, Comdg. Med. Det. 
Maj. Gordon C. Hollar, M. G. 0. 
Maj. Arthur L. Rule, Comdg. 2nd Bn. 
Maj. Sewall C. VIles, Comdg. 1st Bn. 
Maj. Fred R. Frost, Comdg. Hq. Co. 
Capt. Joseph A. Myers, Comdg. Hq. Co. 
Capt. Leonard R. Greenfield, Comdg. Serv. Co. 
Capt. Walton B. Christensen, Comdg. How. Co. 
Capt. Kendall Burch, Comdg. Co. "A." 
Capt. Leonard B. Laird, Comdg. Co. "B." 
Capt. John F. Currell, Comdg. Co. "C." 
Capt. Howard J. Rouse, Comdg. Co. "D." 
C~pt. Henry R. Mahoney, Comdg. Co. "E." 
Capt. Raymond A. Jones, Comdg. Co. "F." 
Capt. Verne M. Myers, Comdg. Co. "G." 
Capt. Wesley H. Hicks, Comdg. Co. "I." 
Capt. Warren C. Butler, Comdg. Co. "K." 
Capt. Howard B. Rew, Comdg. Co. "L." 
Capt. Joseph D. Hale, Comdg. Co. "M." 
Capt. Charles Tlllotson, Jr., Adjt. 
Capt. Fred J. Vetsch, S. 0. 
n.o~'l:l!il\ 1 t.11wp vuage No. a) 
( 133rd In f.) 
Capt. Edgar A. Stewart, Med. Det. 
Capt. Harold W. Olde, Co. "H" on leave. 
Capt. Charles H. Van Meter, Chaplain. 
Capt. Phlll G. Waters, Med. Det. 
Capt. Chester Fordyce, Med. Det. 
Capt. He1'6hell W. Keller, Med. Det. 
1st Lt. Harry P. Donovan, Comdg. Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
1st Lt. Rob Roy Cerney, Comdg. Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
lst Lt. George D. Crawford, Comdg. Co. "H." 
1st Lt. Chriss M. Berthelsen, Comdg. Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 
1st Lt. Charles T. McCampbell, Serv. Co. 
1st Lt. Oscar C. Gaumer, Serv. Co. 
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1st Lt. Xorman T. Oppell, How. Co. 
1st Lt. Ralph H. Denny, Co. "A." 
1st Lt. Clyde W. DaYis, Co. "B." 
1st Lt. Richard Jensen, Co. "C." 
1st Lt. John L. Althouse, Co. "D." 
1st Lt. Denton B. Gregg, Co. "F." 
ROSTER (Camp Dodge No. 4) 
(133rd In£.) 
1st Lt. Eugene E. Miller, Co. "E." 
1st Lt. John H. Anderson, Co. "G." 
1st Lt. Michael M. Wood, Co. "I." 
1st Lt. Walter C. Huxtable, Co. "K." 
1st Lt. Harold W. Reister, Co. "L." 
1st Lt. Alpha B. Young, Co. "M." 
2nd Lt. Ralph I. Beebe, Hq. Co. 
2nd Lt. Chas. R. Messett, Serv. Co. Sick in Hoep. 
2nd Lt. George A. Jones. Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
2nd Lt. Waldo Adams, Co. "A" on leave. 
2nd Lt. Earle B. Maus, Co. "B." 
2nd Lt. Vincent R. Dvorak, Co. "C." 
2nd Lt. Lloyd M. Shepard, Co. "0" on leave. 
2nd Lt. Ralph Patton, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
2nd Lt. Mathis J. House, Co. "E." 
2nd Lt. Bert Kemp, Co. ''F." 
2nd Lt. Cyrus A. Norton, Co. "G." 
2nd Lt. Chas. F. Dull, Co. "H." 
2nd Lt. William Just, Co. "I." 
2nd Lt. Carl E. Witt, Co. "K." 
2nd Lt. Dwight E. Kudrle, Co. "L." 
2nd Lt. William H. Fair, Co. "M.' ' 
ROSTER (Camp Dodge No. 5) 
(168th Jnf.) 
Col. Guy S. Brewer, Comdg. 
Lt. Col. Henry G. Geiger, Adm. 0. 
Maj. Walter H. Nead, M. G. 0. 
~faj. Frank Lee Williams, Med. Del. 
Maj. Edwin H. Sands, Comdg. 1st Bn. 
Maj. Charles 0. Briggs, Comdg. 2nd Bn. 
Maj. Percy A. Lainson, Comdg. 3rd Bn. 
Capt. Harry C. Crowl, Hq. Co. 
Capt. E. H. Spetman, Comdg. Serv. Co. 
Capt. Earl Downing, Comdg. How. Co. 
Capt. G. 0. Greenwalt, Comdg. Co. "A." 
Capt. Everett T. McMurray, Comdg. Co. "B." 
Capt. Victor H. Ellingson, Comdg. Co. "C." 
Capt. Walter H. Oleson, Comdg. Co. "D." 
Capt. Hosea B. Garrison, Comdg. Co. "E." 
Capt. Manford L. Overman, Comdg. Co. "F." 
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ROSTER !Camp Dodge No. GJ 
Capt. John J. Schwelne!usl!, Comdg. Co. "G." 
Capt. Allen L. Gregory, Corndg. Co. "H." 
Capt. Gerald V. Caugblan, Comdg. Co. "l." 
Capt. Willard D. Archie, Comdg. Co. ''K." 
(168tb In!.) 
Capt. GPo. J.'. Jo;verest, C'omdg. Co. ''L." 
(.'apt. Gbarle.'l F. Wilson, C'omdg. Co. "!\f'' 
Capt. Wfntred Jo;. Hobb, Chaplain. 
Capt. l-eland Carey, Med. Del. 
C'apt. JameH K Thomall, Adjt. 
Capt. Hoy H. Gault, S. 0. 
1st 1.-t. Jo11eph M. Dunley, Comdg. Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
lilt Lt. L. Dee Mallon<>e, C'orndg. Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
1st Lt. Leo H. HerrnRen, Comdg, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 
1st Lt. l ferber! E. Duquette, Iutel. 0. 
1st Lt. Geo. H. Hender!lon, Serv. Co. 
1st Lt. Otto .Jo;. Shelbel, Serv. Co. 
lst Lt. Nevin B. Andereon, Med. Det. 
lilt Lt. Carl W. Nevius, Med. Det. 
1st Lt. Robert A. Crawford, Med. Det. 
ltit Lt. Bert C. Wilson, How. Co. 
1st Lt. Charles S. DeVault, Co. "A." 
1 st Lt. Paul H. Cunningham, Co. "B." 
ROSTER (Camp Dodge No. 7) 
U68th Inf.) 
1st Lt. Frank Barton, Co. "C." 
lst lA. Donald H. Morrl~ton, Co. •·D." 
1st Lt. Gorman B. Howell, Co. "E." out of state. 
1st Lt. Charles L. :\feyerhotr, Co. "F." 
1st Lt. Harry E. Lord, Co. "G." 
l11t Lt. Loren JoJ. Booth, Co. ''H." 
lst Lt. Carleton H. Cook, co. "1." 
1st I .. t. Carl E. Hull, Co. "K." 
1st Lt. Henry C. Hall, Co. ''L." 
1st Lt. Claren<'e M. Totty, Co. "M." 
2nd Lt. Arnold C'. Jensen, Hq. Co. 
2nd Lt. Roy C. Murphy, Serv. Co. 
2nd Lt. Jesse H. Moore, Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 
2nd Lt. Raymond L. Charles, Co. "A." 
2nd Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, Co. "B." 
2nd Lt. VIrgil I. Hohl, Co. "C." 
2nd l..t. ~car G. Boose, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
(168tb Int.) 
ROSTER (Camp Dodge No. 8) 
2nd Lt. Phillip H. Stenger, Co. "E." 
2nd Lt. Fen Fisher, Co. "F." 
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2nd Lt. Dan Pence, Co. ''(;." 
2nd Lt. Carl Mark, Co. "H." 
2nd Lt. Harold A. :\lerrill, H11. Co. 3rd Bn. 
2nd Lt. Charles R. Seitz, ('o. "J." 
!!nd Lt. Lee :'\1. Xevius. Co. "K," on ll'ltn•. 
2nd Lt. Ray W. RobertR, Co "L.'' 
2nd Lt. A rnolrl Hok(>, C'o. "~!." 
1 11 :Hb ('av.) 
Col. Ralph P. Ho'' ell, Como~. 
Lt. Col. Park A. Findley, Act Adjt 
!\faj. Ray A. Yenter, Comdg. llll Sq. 
!\faj. Henry S. Merrick, ('omllg. !!nd Hq. 
Maj. Charles N. 0. Lelr, C'omd~. )11'11. J)(·l. 
C'apt. .fl. W. Wormhoudt, SPn. Tr. 
Capt. W111 J. Hayek, Tr. "A.'' 
('apt. Walden E. Gill, Comdg. Tr. "ll." 
Capt. Wm. Vanderwaal, c·omdg. Tr. "l:." 
Capt. E. '1'. Simmerman, Comdg. Tr. "D." 
Capt. James P. Kramer, Comdg. Tt·. "K" 
Capt. Maxwell A. O'Brien. Comdg. Tt·. "1•'." 
ROSTio-:n (Camp Dod~ot<' No. !l) 
(113tb Cav.) 
~apt. Oeo. B. Little, Intel. 0. 
Capt. J. C. Lambert, S. 0. 
Capt. Harry S. Seller~<, Plan" and Training, 
Capt. Joseph H. O'Donnell, Chnlllaln. 
Capt Veri A. Ruth, Med. Det. 
Capt. Henry )lorrow, !\led. Del. 
Capt. Ben J. Gibson, on leave. 
1st Lt. Samuel E. Smith, Corndg. Hq. Tr. 1st S!J. 
1st Lt. Harold Y. Moffett, Tr. "A.'' 
1st Lt. John J. King, Hq. 'fr. 
1st Lt. Harold 0. Freeman, Tr. lo'. 
lst Lt. Carl R. Kramer, Tr. "loJ." 
1st Lt. Harry W. Hanson, Hq. Tr. lsl Rq. 
lst Lt. C. Fayette Bell, Comdg. Hq. Tt·. 2ncl Sq. 
1st Lt. Glenn S. Senseney, Serv. Tr. 
1st Lt. Philllp J. Crail, Tr. D. 
lst Lt. Carl C. Hallberg, Serv. Tr. 
ROSTER (Camp Doclg!' No. 10) 
(113th Cav.) 
1st Lt. Walter C. Strohman, Tr. E. 
1st Lt. VIrgil McHarlan, excused from cump, Tr. C. 
·1st Lt. Albert E. Sterzlng, Tr. B. 
1st Lt. J. C. Hicks, )fed. Det. 
1st Lt. Aura J. Miller, ~1ed. Det. 
1st Lt. Russell S. Gerard, !\ted. Det. 
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2ncl Lt. J ames S. Wilson, Tr. A. 
2nd Lt. Wayne A. Simmerman, Tr. D. 
2nd Lt. Harold ~f. Gordon, Hq. Tr. 2nd Sq. 
2nd Lt. Cleo V. Boyer, Hq. Tr. 
2nd Lt. .Jame!l G. Haineg, Tr. C. 
2nd Lt. Ross Remington, Tr. F. 
2nd Lt. Gharl1'!4 \\'. Brockman, SPn. Tr. 
2nd Lt. George S. Tnllt>)', Tr. E. 
2nd Lt. Harry .J. Figge, Tr. B. 
2nd Lt. O!lman C. l\fa!!On, Hq. 1st Sq. 
(109th Med. Reg.) 
Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling, Comdg. 
Capt. George Mare!lh, Comctg. 186th Amb. Co. 
(,'apt. Don ~1. GriKwold, Ass't Chf. Surg. 
Capt. Jack J. Hinman, !86th Amb. Co. 
ROSTl'JR (Camp Dodge No. 11) 
(Q. M. Dept.) 
~lajor II. D. Coe, Comdg. 
Capt. Robert L. Fulton, Q. M. D. 
l ilt Lt. Burtt J. Wolcott, Trn. 0. 
RECORD OF EVEXTS OF CAMP DODGE, IOWA 
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST 13·29, 1922-INFANTRY 
All troops who participated In the field training period departed for 
their home stations this day. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 29, 1922. 
Mathew A. Tinley, Commanding. 
Brigadier General, Iowa N. G. 
HEADQUARTERS CA:'\1P DODGE 
General Order No. 3 Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 13, 1922. 
1. Brigadier Gerwrnl Loni!l G. t.asher Is hereby announced as Camp 
J<;xeculfve. 
2. The following lnstruc·tlons in regard to handling fires will govern 
tor the period o! this encampment. 
Capt. Everett L. Pugsley, Inf., will act as Fire Marshal and the 
battalion and aquadron adjutants a!; assistant fire marshals. In the 
absence of tiro marshal and hi!; assistants the ofticers o! the day will 
act as fire marshals. 
Fire guards will be maintained at all times in tbe fire stations over-
looking the camp by the regimental commanders in whose area the 
s tations are situated. 
Every unit commander will provide suitable fire protection cor build-
Ings occupied by their command. Several receptacles containing water 
should always be in rendlnoos. Owing to the in!lammable character of 
the camp extra precautions must be taken to guard against fire. 
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Anyone discovering a fire will at om·e notify tho ~nard in the quickest 
way poS8ible. The alarm number on the telt>phom• Cor a fire is 59. 
This number will be u~ed at no t inw except In case oC fire. 
The ;;cntinel on po:<t who db•cover:< the 1\n• will : 
(ll Give the prescribed alarm, firin~ three shots. 
1:! l At once proceed to the guard huuse and not ICy the commander 
or the guard. 
The commander of the guard on lt>aruin):; or a lin• wIll at once: 
(l) Telephone the alarm to the llrc "tat ion. 
12) Cause the bug!Pr or the ~uard to ~oound flrl'-call re1•eatt>dly. 
( :n Notify promptly the fire station, lire marl!hlll, assistant fire 
marshal and the Commanding General. 
All buglers will repeat the call. 
All officers will at once acquaint themsclve1:1 with the IOl'alion or tho 
fire station in this camp. 
3. Provost and Interior guard wlll he uuder l:lU I)ervlsion of a field 
offtrer of the day. He wlll receive his orders from the brigade com· 
mander. 
The field officers of the day will be appointed hy the regimental com· 
manderil from the regiment .for the following 11eriods: 
t33rd Infantry: August 14 to 18, lm lusive. 
168th Infantry: August 19 to 23, Inclusive. 
113th Cavalry: August 24 to 28, Inclusive. 
Commanding omcers or the regiments will furnish these headquarters 
with list of the field omcers or the day and their period of duty. 
4. 'rhP rommannlng omcer-; of the l~l3rd Infantry. l68th Infantry and 
113th CaYalry will furnish guard for brigade posts Ill:! follows: 
133rd Infantry: Post at each entrance to camp from north: and guard 
at Inter·Urban station. 
168th Infantry: Post at entrance to driveway to IlOOI. Post at en-
trance to general'S quarters. Post at juncture of road entering camp 
and Des :\1oines Avenue. 
113th Cavalry: :\lounted guard patrolling main highway east of camp 
and unocc·upled areas adjacent to cam11. 
By command of Brigadier General Tinl<'Y: 
John W. Hall, Major, Infantry, Adjutant. 
IJJ<~ADQUAHTb:HS ('A\fl' DOUG!<; 
Camp Dodge, Iowu, Aug. 14. 1!122. 
Ueu~>ral Order No. 4. 
1. The following rulm; and rcgulat!OIIl! n•ccunmcudcd by the ChicC 
Surgeon, for the u~:~e of the swimming pool will be observed by all mem-
bers of this command: 
(1) The pool will be open !or tho tll!C of the troops during the fol-
lowing hours: 
Da.lly-
10:00 to 11:30 a. m. 
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
6:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
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l:;unday-
8:00 to !I::Jo a. m. 
11:00 to 12:00 a.m. 
2:00 to G::JO p. rn. 
6:30 to 9 :30 p. m. 
1 2) ;-.; 0 one bUfrrrin~ from n•uta;:iuu;, ~:~kin or venen•al dh;eases "Ill 
IJe permitted In the pool. 
(3) :-;0 one will hP- pennlttl'd in the pool without first ha' lng <L showl'r 
bath and whO!!I' bod)' it~ dran. 
(4J .Men may ••lther drt>~s or· undrcs:- in the bath house or iu their 
quarters. hut in either C<HW mu!!t take a shower at the bath house. 
15J No one will he pPrmittNl in the pool until an hour haH elapNNI 
after cat I ng 
( 61 No oue, except batlwn;, will be permitted inside or the rene""· 
exoopt officer!! und nl('ll on 1luty. 
(7) Lite guards will be on duty during the ilours the pool Is open 
and will be oheyerl by ~:~wlmmers at all times while In and around the 
pool. 
(8) No ~;moklng will he allowed inside of the fence or within tlfleen 
feet or the Hume In region of the hath house. 
(!l) In <·:rt~e of uccldl•nt no swimmer· will interfere in any way with 
the rescue work or the life guard, and will only assist when Instructed. 
(10) In no cir<.:UllH!Iancc;; will anyone push or shove anyone Into 
the pool. 
(11) The• bather~ will provillP themselves with proper bathing suit 
before permitted to <'lllt'r the pool. 
1 12) The ('hapialnfl of the reginu:nts will be responsible for the 
malntalnanc<' or order unll discipline and general management or the 
pool, and om• will be on duty each day in rotation as follows: 168th 
lnt. , l33rll Jnr .. unci 113th Ca,·. 
(13) ~1r. D. A. Armbru~<ter "Ill be In charge of the life guard~; uutl 
have general supen'il\iOn Of the bath hOU:<e. • 
(H) ('are will b1• tak~n not to damage ~:~hrubbery and men will not 
walk on the gra~s lnMide of the fem·e except 'l'"ilh bare feet. 
( 15) ~1edical ln8pl'ctlun or the mt•n tt!'ing the pool will be made by 
and \mde\' thl' direction or lhll C'h iE>f Sur·geon. 
I 16 ) Thl' .l<'lelcl OfficPr or the Day will be responsible to lWC that 
there h1 a post muintalne1l ut the 11uol ut all hours of the day and night 
"hen lit<' guanlh an• not on duty and 110 one will be permlttNl In the 
11001 without pruJr<'r authority. 
2. l'ar. l, G. 0. No. :1. these headquarters is rescinded. 
:1. Brl,.;ndiE>r General <.:. l..a:-;hel· h; h<'reby assigned to duty as ('amp 
Executl ve Oftleer. 
By commaml of Brlgudlt·r· G<'lll'l'al Tinley. 
.John W. Ball, Major, In!antr·y, Adjutant. 
IUJADQUARTERS CA~fP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 23. 1922. 
General Ordl'r No . .i. 
Subject: Camp Rellcw, August 2G. 1922. 
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1. The troop,; or thb command "ill l>l• fornu.•tl for n•\ it'" Saturday, 
.\ ugu;;t :!6, 19:!2. in honor of till' Gtwernor of till' ~late or Iowa. 
" ASSE~IBLY: 
Time· 1st call: 1: Oil p . m. 
.hsembly: 1: 10 11. m. 
Pla<·e: ~lain drill grounliS "t:!it or ··amp. 
FOR~tATIOX: 
OrdPr from right to ten: 
Band, t:~3rd Inf. 
67th InC. Bri~. HQ. ('o. 
133rd lnf. Iowa X. G 
Band. 168th lnf. Iowa :'>.. G. 
168th Inf. Iowa N. G. 
Band, 113th Cavalry. 
113th Cavalry. 
Motor Transport, in ('011\llHIIlCI or Ll. Wolcott. 
Animal drawn vehicles of the camp In command or ('aptaiu 
Leonard R. Greenfield, 133rd Infantry. 
Formation or regiments: 
Line of battalions and sctuudron columns. 
Intervals between regiment!! an narcs. 
By command of Brigadier General Tini<•Y 
John W. Bull, .Mujor, Infantry, Adjutant 
HI<;AOQUAHTERS C'.\~tP DODGJ<; 
Canw J)mlgl', Iowa. Aug. 26. 1922 
General Order No. 6. 
1. Verbal instructioru; from thc;;c headquarters of thl:-; dale post· 
pouing Camp Review to be held !hi>~ day, IK hereby C'Onfirmed; and the 
troops or tblt> command will b~> formed for review Sunday, Augut~t 2i, 
1922, in honor of the Governor of the state of lowa, at the lime, place 
and in formation as provided for in G. 0 . ~o. 5, these headquarters. 
By command or Brigadier GenE>ral Tinley : 
Johu W. Ball, ~lajor·, lnfaulry, Adjutant. 
HgADQUARTI•:RS CA\fl' llOD<.H~ 
ramp T>OIIge, Iowa, Aug. t!J, 1!122 
S(rt•c·ial Orller No. 1. 
1. llJJOII the recomme111lalion ol the l'lllllJl~UIY t·omnranclc•r the followin~ 
appoint mentK are made In Br().:adc H<•lulquartPrK < 'Oill!l<IUY, 671 h I nf., 
Brigade: 
Pvt. Raymond H. Croft, to bel nHUilc•r KCI'Kl'llllt ( rnglmental serg<•anl 
major, original vacancy). 
Sgt. Charles McNamara, to be mnstcr st•rgNint ( maKtcr 61gnal elec-
trician), vice Campbell discharged. 
Corp. James L. Wilson, to be f\ergeant, vlc'e McNamara promoted. 
Pvt. 1 cl. Donald v. Cole, to be corporal, vice Wilson promoted. 
Pvt. Edwin P. Simpson, to be sergeant, vice Krell disrharged. 
By command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, Mnjor, Infantry, Adjutant. 
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HJ<:ADQUARTERS CA:\fP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. Aug. 16, 1922. 
Srwdal Order :-\o. ~-
1. 1st Ll Aura J . . \Iiller, :\1. l. Iowa X. G., i!i a~~igned to the 186th 
Ambulance <'o .• Io\\ a N. G., for tl'mporary duty at ('amp Hospital. 
2. Captain Henry Morrow, D. C. low<• N. G .. ~~~ aS6igned as Chief 
Oenl:ll Olficl'r of the ('amp. 
Hy <·ommand or Brigacllcr Genl'ral Tinh•y : 
John \\'. Ball, l\lajor, Infantry, Adjutant. 
llf;ADQUAHTI':HS CA:\1P DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 16, 1922 
Sp(•dal Order No. 3. . 
1. Privat<> George II. 1\lcNay, Q. :\1:. C., is hereby transferred from 
Q. 1\J C. and will report immediately to Commanding Officer Troop "B" 
ll3th CaYalry, Iowa N. G., Camp Dodge. 
By command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball. Major, Infantry, Adjutant. 
HEADQUARTJ<:RS CA:\fP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 18, 1922. 
Special Order No. 4. 
1 SS{t. B. L. Warren, Co. "J<'," lith Inf., Corp. A. L. Snyder, Co. 
"A," 17th Inf., and Pvt. Wm. S. Eickelson, Co. "B," 17th lor., are hereby 
att:tchod to 67th Inf. Brig. Hq Co, for quarters and rations. 
2 The ~oldlers named below having been detailed to the Camp 
Quartermaster as truck drivers. and having been rationed with the 
Q. l\f. Dept., will be carried by their eompany commanders accordingly 
for the pe-riod or this camp, commencing at noon of August 14, 1922; 
Pvts. W. Greenfield, R. Greenfield, Figne, Droz, Fareer, Rolents, Foul 
and Coulton, Ser. Co., 133rd InC. 
Pvtll. Hatfield, Pabst, A. Himmel6Chet, Dabcock, 1<'. D. Smith and H. 
:\1. Smith, Sor. Co., 168th In[. 
Pvt!(. WeC'kK, Carl, Curry and GC'orge, SC'r. Trp., lt::th Cavalry. 
By eommand of BrlgadiN· GPnHnl Tinley: 
John W. Ball, :\[ajor, Jnfantry, Adjutant. 
Iff:AUQUAHTI-:HS l'.\.\IP DODGJ<; 
Stwdal Order No. 5. 
Camp Dodge, JOwH, Aug. 23, 1!122. 
1. \Tnder tho provi!dons of A. W. 105, 11 nd AR 35-7080, a. Board of 
Olflccrf:, consisting of: 
Lt. Col. Winfred H. Bailey, 133rd Int., Iowa N. G. 
2nd Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, 133rd Inf., Iowa N. G. 
Is appointed to meet nt 10:00 oclock a. nt., tomorrow, the 24th instant, 
or os .:;oon thereafter as practicable to Investigate and report upon the 
elulm of J. W. Ivers, Grimes, Iowa, for damages to his cro(l6. 
By command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, !\1ajor, Infantry, Adjutant. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GF.NERAL OF lOWA llli 
JU~ADQtT.\HTERS t'.\~IP DOUG!~ 
Camp Dodgt•, Iowa, Aug. :!4, 1922. 
Special Order No. 6. 
l. Upon the recommendation of the company olflt·er, the following 
soldier is hereby dir('{'te!l to rC'port to his home station ut rouncll mun·H, 
Iowa. 
Pvt. Arthur H. Hllgore, Co. "L" 16Sth InC. 
The Camp Quartermaster and Disburs ing OfficE-r will rurnillh thE' lll'C'· 
E'!\Hary tranHportation. The trnvl'l dil·eetNI is n<'Cl'Rsary in the ~llllttlrr 
Sen ice. 
:?. Leave of absence for thrcl' days, elrt:'clive Au~ust 25, 1922. is granted 
l~;t Lt. Donald E. Huntoon, Inr. 
3. The soldier named below Is dettlliNl to thl' ('amp Quarlermalill'r 
as truck driver, rations and quarters, for the tlerlod of this encampnwnt. 
Pvt. C. W. Hurd, Serv. Co., lGStb Jnr 
PARAGRAPH THREE IS Tllfo~ LAST PARAGRAPH OF TillS OROEH. 
By command of Brigadier Gt>nrrnl Tinley: 
John W. Ball, Major, Infantry, \djutunt. 
H EADQUARTERS C'A \tP OODGY.~ 
Camt> Dodge, Jowa, Aug. 25, 192:!. 
Special Order No. 7. 
1. Upon the recommendation of the company olfl<"er, the following 
soldier i~ hereby directed to rl'port to hl!i home station at t'ouncll D1\1rrs. 
Iowa: 
Pvt. Fred C. Borghotr, Serv. Co., 168lh In!. 
The Camp Quartermaster and Disbursing Olflcrr will furnish the nec· 
rRsary transportation. The trnv!'l diref'tcd is necessary in the Military 
Senice. 
2. Upon the recommendation of the company otricer, the foJIO\\ing 
soldier is hereby dlrectecl to report to his bome statlon at Dubuque, Town: 
Pvt. Richard J. DaWROD, fo. "A" 1331'd Inf. 
The Camp Quartermaster ancl Dlsbur~tlng OfficC'r will furnish the nec· 
es~ary transportation. The tra\"el directt>tl is nen•ss:uy In the :\!illtary 
Service. 
3. Upon the recommendation or the company officer, the following 
soldier is hereby directed to ruport to hlf! home stallon at Council Hlut'r~. 
Iowa: 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Floyd V. Richanl~on, Co. "L" 168th Int. 
The Cam)> Quartermaster and Disbursing Offiter will furnish the IIPC· 
essary transportation The travel direeled Is nercssary in the :\tllltary 
Service. 
PARAGRAPH THREE IS THE LAST PARAGRAPH OF THIS ORDBH. 
By command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, :\Iajor, Infantry, Adjutant. 
llG RF.POHT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA. 
JJF!ADQI'AR'I'J.;RS CAMP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 26, 192:!. 
Special Order ~o. 8. 
1. Upon th(' recommendation of the company officer, the Collowlng 
soldier is hrrehy dlrE>Ct('d to report to his home station at Council Blntr!l, 
Iowa: 
Pvt. Geor~~:e Rohidaux, SE>rvice Co. 16Sth lnf. 
ThE' Camp Quartermaster and Disbursing Otficer will furnish the nee .. 
(•ssarr t ransportatlon. The traYel directed is necessary in the :\fllltury 
St-rvlcr. 
By command of llrlgadit·r General Tinley: 
John w. Ball, Major, Infantry, Adjutant. 
ll":ADQliAit'frmS C'Ai\tP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 27, 1922. 
Special Order No. 9. 
1. Upon the rcc·ommendulion or the company otficer, the following 
Roldier II! hereby directed to report to his home station at Ottumwa, Iowa: 
Pvt. Hobert W. Hoffstatter, Serv. Tr. 113th Cav. 
ThE' Camp Quarterma~ter and Disbursing Officer will furnish the nee· 
essary tranRporlatlon. The travel (lireclE>d is necessary in the Military 
Service. 
By command or Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, :\tajor, Infantry, Arijutant. 
HEADQt:ARTERS CA:\lP DODGE 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 28, 192:!. 
SpE>clal Order No. 10. 
l. Upon the rE><>ommendalion of the company otficer, the following 
soldier I!; hereby directed to I'E'JlOrt to his home station at Dubuque, lowa: 
2nd Lt. Waldo Adam~;, Co. "A," 133rd lnf. 
The Camp Quartermu~;ter and Disbursing Officer will Curni~h the nee· 
c.;~;ary transportation. 'fhe travel directed Is necegsary In the ~rilitary 
Service. 
By command or Brlgadle1· General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, Major, Infantry, Adjutant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 2nd, 1922. 
To: The Adjutant General oC the State of Iowa. 
Subject: Range Practice, Annual Encampment, 1922. 
The Anmu11 Nncnmpment of the 67t h Infantry Brigade, composed or 
the 133rd Infantry, 168tlt Infantry and the 113tb Cavalry was held at 
Camp DodgE>, Iowa, on August 14th to 28th inclusive. I n accordance 
with G. 0. No. 2, Hq. 67th Infantry Brigade, the 133rd Infantry and the 
1st Squadron or the 113th Cavalry reported for range practice at the 
target range 1 ';-2 miles east of Camp Dodge on Tuesday, August 16th. 
On Wedne~;day, Augu~;t 16th, the 168th Infantry and the 2nd Squadron ot 
tile 113th Cavalry reported for range practice. These organizations 
alternatE>d range practice in th IM order throughout the encampment. 
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Troops moved out or C\mp at about 7:00 o'dcwk l•ach morning, nrri\"· 
tng at the target rangE' a hom 7: :!0 A. :II. .\II ch•tall~ were made in 
ad,•ance and thE' work of lii'E'IJ:trinc: th•• pit n1HI or~>:nnlzlng the ftring 
linE> moved with preci~!on. The moot e:xpt rh•ncE>d ornrc·r~ and non-com-
mbsioned offieers avallahlt• wrre :1s,;ignecl to •luty a.c; in~tructors in 
~lghting and aiming, po~ition ancl tri~tger .~ctueezl'. \\'ith fi'W l·XCt'Jltlons, 
the men reported promptly, took thn prnp<••· po~l tlon~ ancl u~ecl the cor-
rect ~lght. 
The> !\Cores made were only fair, this Is dut• tu a cnmbinutlon oC c·ause,;, 
flrst. inexperien•·e of the man, ~crontl, faulty ammunitinn which rt!ducE'"' 
thE' scoring possibility by approxim:ll!'ly six to tlftN·n pt•r n·nt, third, 
worn or mt~;used riftes. The rorc>~uing J•n·sPnt u 1wgutiH• St'orl n~ c·om-
hlnation that tenets to d isrouragl• I'Vt·n ,..l'aRmwcl rltlrmen. 
The noon meal was preparl'll In c·amt• unci cldh•t>n•cl at tlw range by 
truck~. One hour's rE>st was takf'n at 111111 I inw. 
Rand bags, delivered at the GOO yurll !Iring polut by the Quartermaster 
Department were removed by ~onH• unknown party, thl11 wall not dis· 
covered In time to replE>nish the 11horta~c· prior to firing the record course. 
Fourteen targetR were effected. 
'Ihe pistol range wa~ in ('onstant opPratlon, HIIJwrvlscd by competent 
Instructors. The majority or those arnH·d with the pistol, lnfnntry and 
('a,·alry, reported for this training. 
The machine gun compani<'S and tlcc 37 nun. organization~; and auto-
matic riflemen conducted ftring in ncrorclnnc<' with the schedule. The 
machine guns and automatic rlflNnen operated mostly on the 1000 Inch 
range. At 4: oo P. ~1. on a number or days, the Infantry clearE'd the small 
arms rane;e and the machine guns took up position 1000 yards, Bring on 
target "C." The 37 ru.m. gum; took up ll031llon on the hill north of the 
old Fredrickson borne and ea!lt of the Templo home, firing at targets 
placed on the machine gun butts. The tiring was verr arcurnte, the 
range was about 800 yards. 
The extension of the camp wnter RYI!tt•m to the target hutts and the 
Installation o[ two toilets adcl!l grPntly to the crmn•nlence, 1·omfort and 
l'afety or those operating the targl'ls. 
The Brigade Commander antl the Ht-~imental Commanders were in 
COlllltant touch with the progress of their rt'iiP!'CtiVf! organizations. The 
intereHt displayed by each Is l'<•tlcdecl hy tho IIPt>n rivalry that clf'veloped 
hetwE"en the regiments. 
The Comrnander·in-Chief und Staff and the Adjutant Gc•nc•ral were 
lntm·eated visitors. 
On August 20th, a company tt>am match brtwecn teamH of four men 
each was held, this was won by Co. B, l'l:ir<l lnfautry. On AuguKt 27th, 
a regimental team match was held bet ween tE':tlllK or 20 men each. This 
was won by the team from the 168th Infantry. 
The Hon. N. E. Kendall Trophy :.'.1:atch brought out a field of en· 
thuRiastlc entries. At the conclui!IOn or the firing the lntereet was so 
lntenee it was necessary to refer tllE> 11< or1•s to 11 Hoard or Officers. for 
decision. In my opinion there is no tro)lhY o•· prize that has come 1nto 
the bands of the Iowa National Guartl or thl' Iowa Rlfte As!lociatlon that 
will furnish the stimul\18 to greater and sustalnf'd (•ffort lu rlflP. practice 
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than will this trophy. Tlw company cornmander who competes ~uccess­
fully for thb trophy mu::.t dl•\elop his sy:;lf'Dl of training wltb a. view 
of inlt•rc;;ting the rc~:ruit in rifle• practice the moment he becomes a 
memlJ!'r of the organization. 
ThiH year'b wor·k " owed markt•d improvement on.•r· last year's. It is 
bt>lieved that "ith anothE>r year·~ experiE>nce in this class or training, 
that sufficient in.-truc·1un; will han: bE>en developed, that it will be po~­
!lible to gh'P dt•tail•'d ln><tnu·uun to each individutl in evt•ry department 
of the work at all times. In my opinion the holding of rtrle tl-alnlng in 
counec.:tion with th(' \unual Jo;ncampml'nt is the most berwflcial training 
Jlullcy luaugurated II> the War D<l11artmc•nt in recent years, the latent 
possibilili('s bl'ing extre111ely valuable. 
The luterest at all limes ''as markedly keen and the discipline was 
l•xcellent. 
SurV<'Y or the targ<•t range l!hould be tnadc with a view or increasing 
the caJJadty. nety target!', the pre~ent equipment, are not sufficient to 
meet tht re(JufremE'nh at the annual encampment. Targets are now 
1 hlrlet•u (13) feet on centers, conforming to tho old 6xl2 "C" target. 
Jt is bt>lie\'ed that this spacing can he redured to ten (10) perhaps (9) 
r~:ct wilhout intcrferring with operation. Target frames can be staggered, 
uding alternate largt'lll for long runge firing. This spacing would pro-
vide ample room for lirer and instructor, and add a fifteen (15) minute 
training period each day for 480 additlonal men at a nominal cost. 
Fre(J S. Jlird, Majo1·, Ordnance Department. 
REPORT Olo' THE CA.\lP OP IXSTRUCTJON-HELD Dt 'RING 1922 
Headquarters 133rd Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
September 22, 1922. Des Moines, Jowa. 
The Adjutant General ot Iowa, 
Des l\1olnes, lowa. 
1. Pursuant to provi~ions or S. 0. No. 127 dated A. G. 0., Des :\1oines, 
Jowa, August r., 1922, a.nd encampment letters of instruction No. 14 dated 
A. G. 0., Iown, May 2. 1922, ancl No. :n datE>d August 7, 1922, tbl 11 regt. 
llll nt ,,ssembled at Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 13th and 14th, 1922. for 
J\t>ld training. G. 0. No. 1 ancl Bulletin No. 1, these headquarters, copies 
or whil'll are ltl'rt>to nUached were i>'~sued and together with Camt> OrdE'r' 
Xo. 2 Wl!re recehed by all otllcer:< ht-fore their departure from hom!' 
stations. 
2. The n•gimt>nt has ut-en compldely organized since the last pet·ioc\ 
uf field training und all units funl·tioned properly. Strength of thl' 
re~tlment a~; ret>orted for duty on the opening da)' or the Camp was 55 
oflit'Prs and 1,00:! enlh;ll~d men. atta<'11ed one chaplain, attached Medical 
Hrnnch 4 ofliccrs and 30 enlisted men, total present in Camp, 60 officers 
anti l.O:t2 enlisted men. This attendance is considered satisfactory, not· 
withstanding the fact that the number of absentet-s reached 219 enlisted 
meu. Three omcers were ah. cnt but in two cases the causes for such 
nbsem·e were unaYoidable. The resignation of the third one bas already 
lwP-n accepted. 
3. One officer and four enlisted men front the Sen·ice Compan}· re· 
ported on Augu~t 1922 and the Mess Sergeants and cooks of the 
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''arious organizations reportl'(] a,; pro\·idt-tl tn 1::'. 0. :-.:n. 1:!~. dah•<l A. l:. 
0 .. Au::ust 7, 1!122. Through a mhmndt'rst~ ndht~:; or ordt•r-:; and instru<'~ 
lions In encumpmcnt letter!'~ tho.,<' from l'o. B. r'<l. n and Hl'gimentnl 
Headquarters Company arrivt-d on August 10! h. Tht>M' 1111.'11 wel'e ran' <I 
tor at their O\\ n expt~n~e. The ath a nee th'tarbtnl'nts as rellOrlcll w.-ro 
not lnrge enough so that mul'h prehminar) work r,•nudnetl to l.Jc !lon•l 
when the troops arl'ivl•d. Rc;tlmental Ht•adttUUI't{II'S Willf et->tahlil'IIH'd c1J1 
.\u~ust 12. 1922. and were prepared to r.•t•eivc SlllliJiie.-; hut la<'k of ''n· 
listed personnel pre\'Cntecl the dell\'ery of tht•m until further troo(lli 
arrived. 
4. Orll:anizations or the r<'giment b<"gun to arrhr' .11 1:311 P. \1,, .\ul!ust 
13th, 1922, and at &: 00 P . .\-1. ali nrganization::; harl arri H'tl l'Ht'PI Co. 
E. Wt-llt'ter l'ity. which due to tht-ir late scht•dull' ol' clcpartur·p fl•oru 
hr,me ·•tation rlid not arrive until 3:00 A. M. Augu~t 14, 192:.!. This 
organization cllrl not receive !U; baggage until morning or thE> s<'t'tliHI day 
so that the training srhedule was cll'layed ror thiK compuny. 
5. The same conditions in regard to uniforms nnd equipment present 
at last year's field training were present again thi:; year. Sizes are 
fluootltuled In furniRhlng uni!ormR, wilh the re11ult that there were a 
large nllmber or enlisted men in misfit un!Corm Xo additional 0 U 
cotton uniforms have been rurnlshNl a.'i recommt'nded in my rl'port of 
last year. The O'<C<'.l!Sive heat during the perio<l o[ the Camp of thiH 
yea1· soaked the uniforms '' ilh perspiration. but nothing dry to c-hango 
into was available except tbe h<'avy wool uniforms. The method or 
supplying shoe~ still remains un~atlsfac·tory. An lnt-rea~in.e: numbl'l' 
of enllf>ted men arc forced to wt'o.r civilian ::;lHie'i eilber bccau-.e their 
size of shoe Is not nvmlable or because lhu:.e avail.tble hnvc b~cn worn 
by others until through wen r and pcrspf mtlon tlwy ha V<' assumNl such 
a shape that no one else can wear them. Retlentod ci'Corts hnve be•·n 
made hy the organb:ation commanders of the rt-giment to ,;ecure th<> 
neces~ary clothing :uHI equipment to com1>letely outfit their organizations, 
but without succ~ss. Attached hereto are the articles short In ea<'h 
organization or the <·ommand baRed on allowances given In <'ire. lfl!l 
W. D .. June 2:l, 1921. The lal~k of Hpecial cquitHlll'nt for the HPgirnent11l 
Hearlquarters Company anti the thrt·e Battnllon Headqutrters ('ompnnir·s 
i u terfered seriously "ith t hPi r trai ulng programme. 
6. The training HC'hNhtlC' w;u; a~nln satir;;rac:tory anti II was <'Hrl'it·tl 
nut in full by all organbwtion>< of the regimPnt Th<• work or tho 
Machine Gun Companies of tlu: l't-Jlintent \\ilH CJf n ''cry hi~h nr<IPr anrl 
was tcmsiderl'd to be the oulstun(lfllll: f~atur1• of llw I raiuinH pt-rind. Till~ 
~ystelll of using school!< nnd ~;chool troops was 'cry (lrolltablt• as till' 
offi<·er'l had the corr·ccl methods whon the same (•Xct·ciRC!S worn worke<l 
out in their own commands the rwxt drill (lay. The procerlurl' or using 
alternate days for rnn!l'e practice wa~ satis!nrtory tn ull of the commanrl. 
Preliminary Training In r!Oo practire at home !ltntions has not bc"n 
thorough and greater effort mul!t be made to prepare compnnlt-s in 
this work before another period of field training. 
7. The methods of purchnslng and issuing the rations for the Camp 
were not satl~ractory. It !!I not p011sible to FUhKil!t tronps for such n 
Rhort period on the ration savings or P11rcha"'e plan. Tbe dollvery or 
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the e~o,~l·utiab of the r ;tt lon. bread. meat. and potatO!"' "as HO uncertain 
that It was almo:-;t impo~slblr to c<•rry out a Jlre-al'l'an~ed meal men11s 
us required by existing Rubsi!lt CIH'C n ·:.;ul at ion .•. Bread wa:; frequently 
i:;succl with the o1·en heat s till evident ,,· berea~< brC'acl tihould have been 
at lea:-;t :!4 hour~ old . Tho• tll'lil'ery of ir'c tor thf' first week of Camp 
wa, lnatleQll!lh, or ))<H I' IJUality 11 1111 lllade too late in the day. These 
• on <lit ionH I mprm !'II cl uri n ~ t hP si'C<mrl Wt>t•k. 
!'t. 1'he \:IIUditinu of Cootpany rrcordR ba~ t'hown furth1•1' improvement. 
ThP. pt·r·paratlon of drill pay roll"! has improvl'!l :-;u much that ull or-
,l(aniJ~tiou~> •>r thE mmmantl art· ret•t iviug tlwir drill pa) within a 
reuonahlf! Lime. 
!.1 , The intensP. heat during the ... eollll(l ll't•ek of lh<' ( '·1mp \\as dC'tri· 
:tnPntal to thll bC'st traininp:, hut 1w1 wlthstHndinJ:'. thE' geneJ'al health of 
the command waR f'XN!II«-nt. One nu;e ot' diphtheria clevelopf'd in Co. G 
and the first aerie,; of cultures lal<en fr(llll the throat!-! of the entire 
company dlscloRE'd three carriers ot di(>htheria. Higid quarantine reg. 
ulations were immerllttely enforrt~rl and no furthE'r c:tses developed. 
The JH'ompt ~crvl<-e or thr Camp Surgeon In this case is c-ommended. A 
IJh}· ·leal Inspection or every man in lhP regiment waR made the flrst day 
of Cnrnp with the ref;ult set out In a c·ommunlcallon attached hereto. 
10. The !-whools called for undE'r paragraph 2, B. pages 12 and 13 oC 
l'amp 0 0. No. 2 were all organize•(} on thE' first dny of Camp and I'E'· 
I>Orts on the results obtained from thr reglmeutal school Security and 
Information. Headquarters Companlt•li, Automatic Rifle aud Machine Gun 
schools also Brigade Howlt7.er school nrc attached hereto. 
11. I would ucommend the followin.; for your consideration in ar-
ranging for tutnrl' Camps for field training: 
a . That the day or tr;l\f'l to Camp he another day or the week than 
Sunday. Many rallroarts do not opct·ate Sunci!4Y train!i which necessitatE's 
later departure from home station- and move spec·lal trains. 
b. That an officrr't; Hchool for field training wllh competent instructorl; 
be htld from :10 to 60 clay:-; befo1·~; thr Camp period. This Is all the more 
II<'<'<'Asary sinC'c the training or the various organizations has progresserl 
from the recruit clasR und close order rlrill ~>tage to the point where the 
troops will be ready another Y<'ar for somP. J<imple Utaneuvers. 
c. ~hat next :rear'!! fielrl I raln\u~ .... <'hetlule be prepared along the 
f.:tme luws as the une tHerl tbi.,; year with a progression in the rnancuver1:1 
to inclurlt· tlw regiment. 
d. That the eiTort to sentre additional 0 n c·olton clothing he r<'newPrl 
Hn that each ~>nliMted nlun may have two finch uniforms. 
e. That ~<ome other m<'t hod for tho i;:;su ing of shoes ht> t riNI out 
!nstt•;.d ur thC' 01w now in usP. With the <'llmination of the hob-nailer! 
Hh~c thP m•·n would not objcrt to purcha><e their ~hoes at a salvage 
Prt~<' frolll year to Yl'tlr or whtm leavln~ the command, provided they 
bn\e bemt worn through a field !ruining perlod. 
f. That an effort be made toward havin~ the Service Company le:-~s 
band to report at lea11t two days before the opeuing of the <'amp and 
that they be retained an additional day at the clOSE' of Camp to com-
JIIet<' the collection and tumlng over of government prop t 
tr That tb th d cr y. 
· e mt· o of purcba~ing subl;iNtence ~upplie~ a!; used tbls 
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year hP cli<>COtllinUI'tl and th.ll the P. 6.: n. 0 . llll l'<'h. ·l' lh(' l'Oilli)Onent 
artiC'Ies of tlw ration to lht> l''\tf•nl of itl •, , Ill the nct I on an<! that thll 
!lamP be delhered to him at ('amp Dorl~:o 011 or l~t• for.• tht· opening day 
of Camp. A refrl~<'rator ca1 tn be ~l· t on tlw ~hit• track with the freflh 
meat, butter and lunchl•on meat stwdaltll's llt'<'l!s'lary for noon lunches 
at the range for the entire ('am11 Jll'l'ioli . That thl' pun·hnses from tbl' 
remalninl!: 30•, ; value or tlw l'lllitlll be conlinecl to l' laplc ill'licle>~ In 
~treen vegetable,; and fruits This will in!lttrt• .;uftt<-ient volume or ratiouo~ 
to Mtlsy the men. SP<'cinl 11wnts. t•gg,.;, ice t'l'£><ln1,. etc., Hhoulcl be pur· 
chase<l by tbf! compau ih from \omJI,II\Y rune Is. 
h. That animals b<' Stllllllh•cl futul·t• ('amps Cor the Machine Gun 
Companies. :\luch good re,;ulteli from 1 he:> r IISl' during tl11<J camp. 
A word mu"t bf said nbout the swlmmlne; pool which wnR op~n to tlw 
men for the first time this yE'ar. Thnt it wa" a llOJHtlar pitH'<.• and nclderl 
much to the enjoyment or the <'tllllp wa~ proven without ~~ doubt when 
it was estimated that tully t wo-thlrds or the cut ire Cump visited it t·ach 
day. The lntenfle heat durinq tllt• !lay~ only ~t·rvt•cl to lm·rraRc tlw 
tlppreclatlnn of th<' dlver.slon it ofl'l'H'd tor th<' en·ning~. That the con· 
11tructlon of this pool I~ Oil<' or tlw hcst in\'t•stnwnts the> :<tat~> has ever 
mad€' for Its National Ounrd was (•VIdent. 
Lloycl n. Hnn, C'olo1wl ln!uut rr. 
II EAOQUAHTEHS J::ilJ) 1!'-.TA:-:TRY. IOWA ;'1;.\TIO:-:AL GliAfiJ) 
Offict• of the Heglntental CommandPr 
Ut•s .\folnt•!>, Iowa, Ortobt>r Jol, 1922. 
Subject: He port or Last 'Encampment. 
To: The Command. 
1. Pursuant to provisions of S. 0. No. 127, dated A. G. 0., Iowa, Des 
Molnee, Iowa, Augu:;t 5, 1922, and encampment letters or Instruction 
No. 14, dated A. G. 0 .. Iowa, :'11oy :!. 1922, and Xo. 31, dated August 7, 
1922, this regiment assembled ut Camp Dodge, IOY.a, August 13 and U, 
1922, tor Field Training. G. 0. No. 1 nnu Bulletin No. 1 thpse head· 
quarters, coplc>s of which were forwarded to all organization Com-
manders, and Camp Order Xo. 2. 
2. The regiment haM been completely organized ;;inc•o the last ptrlcul 
of Field Training and ull units functioned lii'IIJ.It·rb. Strength of the 
regiment as r~>I>Ort<'d for· duty on the opening clay or th1• ('amp wnt~ 6ii 
Otllcers and 1,002 enlisted ntl'n, nttachetl ont• ChaJJiain. uttach•·«l Medical 
Branch, four Offlcr>rs and !10 l'lliiRled lllPn, total Jlrt•Hent In Camp 60 
Otllcers and 1,032 enlisted men. Thi~ nttcndanc·· I. t·on.-id(·n•d 11Uti11· 
factory, notwllhst.undlng the !act that the numbor or nbf!entccs reuc·hecl 
219 enlisted men. Three omcerz,; were absent, but In two catoos the causee 
were unavoidable. Tho relll~n<~tlon or thP third unc:~ h3FI ah·eudy been 
!l.<'cepted. 
3. One oiJicH and tour enliHtt><i men from th(• ServiN\ C:ompany rl'· 
porlCil on August 12, 1922, ancl the> :\less SP.rgeunts and Cooks of the 
varlou!l organlzallons reportE:d as p1·ovided lu S. 0. No. ll!S. A. G. 0 .. 
dated August 7, ]922. , 11 rouJl'.'h a mi •nnderutandl ng or order11 and in~ true·· 
ttons In encampment IPtter• those from Cos. B t1111l n ancl Reglm£ontal 
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llcJ;;. ('o. arrinHI on August lHlb. These men were caret! for at their 
<•'' n o:JICill'C. The advance detachments ..ts n•ported were not largf 
t•uou.Kh H<> that much preliminary work n·mnln('d to be done when the 
troops arrived. Re~lmental HeatlquurteJ'>~ was ('Rtabllslled on August 
l~th, anti wc•rc prPparetl to recei\·c c-;uppllc•,; but lack or enli.sterl men 
Jll'l'vt.•nlt•cl I lw dc•livt>ry of them until further troops arrh t•cl. 
4. Ckganiz~lllons or thP r('glment hcgun to unive at l:ao P. ,\I., August 
1:1, an•l at ;;:oo P. ~1. all organizations had an ivE>d c·xcept <.:o. E. Webster 
City, which lim· to their late schedule of departure from home ~:;tatlon 
cli<l not arrlw uutll 3 00 A. 1\I. Augu~t 14 This organization did not 
rceeiw their bag)!agt- until 111oruing ot the SI'COncl day, so that the train· 
In~ schP•IulP ww-1 delayl'cl Cor thl~ Company. 
!i. The "!lllle 1·otHiillons In regard to unll'orms and equipment present 
at lust year',-; Field Truinin~ were pre:<ent again this year. Sizes a re 
tmb~titutcd in furnishing uniform~;, with the reflult that there are a 
hn~e humber of t•nllslt·d men in mlsllt unlformA. No additional 0. D. 
<'otton uuiforms have hl n rurnisht'll as reC'ommended in my report or 
last Yl.'ar. Tht• exceHi:llvt• ht·aL during the period or Camp of this year 
~<oakc•l the uniforms with perspiration, but nothing dry to change into 
\\116 antllable 11\C'ept the heavr woolen uniforms. The method of sup. 
Jllyinl( Mhoes still renHtlni un!latisfaclory. An iucreasing number· of en-
listed mt•n an• l'on·ed tn wear f'ivillan shoes whether bec:tuse their size 
or shol' Is not U\'ailahlt> or bl'Cau;;e those available have been worn by 
other!'~ until through ''Par nncl IWrsplration they have afi6umed !!UCh a 
flhape that no tllle cl~e can wt•:.r them. Re11eated elforts have been made 
by the organlzat ion com,tancltrs of the re~lment to secure the necel'l· 
~<ar·y clothing nnd equipment to completel)t outfit their oranlzat!ons, but 
without Hucce!lil. Attached hereto were thc> reports of the ehortages as 
received from Company Commanders The lack of epecial l.'quipmcnt for 
n~gimrnlal H~l'!: Co. and the three Bu. Hqs. Cos. Interfered seriously 
wtth thch· trammg program 
G. TIH· training schedule wus a~aln !laliKCactory und It was ('arrled 
out iu ful l by llll orgunlzationil of the regiment. The work of the .Ma-
chin~ Oun C'omp:mie:; or the regiment wa<~ of a very high order and 
Clln>;Hlcrcd to he the OUl:stantllug feature or the training period. This 
IIYHlem of using schools and 11chool troops was very profitable as lhe of-
llccrs had the correct method:; when the same exercl~es were worked out 
In their own couunancl!l the nt·xt drill day. The procedure or using alter· 
nute. day~ for rnngc pr·actl<-c• was Rathsfactory to ull or the command. 
l'rc•lmtlnury tralnln~ In rille pra(;tlce at home stations ha.s not been 
th~rough and greater effort mu-t be made to prepare companies In 
t h1~ work before another period or field trulning. 
7. The methotls of JIUrcba.<ln~ and Issuing tbe rations for the Camp 
w ... n. not 'atisfac·tory, It is not pos~ible to subsist troops for 11uch a short 
lll•riod on the ration savings or purchase plan The clellv r tl 
• ·< •• 1 • · • ery o 1e c ~ .entu " or tht ratron bread, meat, and potatoes was 60 uncertain that 
It wn-. <dmo~;t hnpo:;slbl!' to carry out a pre·arranged meal menus as 
rPqulrcd by exlHtlng subsistence regulations. Bread was r.·equently is· 
suc·d \\llh the oven beat ~till evi•lent whereas bread should ha\'e been at 
least 21 hour:1 old. 'fhf! delivl.'ry of ice for the first week or Camp was 
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Inadequate, of poor quality and made too late in the d11y. Th('~·· cond\· 
tlons Improved durin~~: the :;ccond Wf't·k. 
S. The condition of Comp:.n~· Rl!cords has sho" 11 further imprnvement. 
The prc:>paratlon or Drill Pny Rolli! hllll Improved 110 much thilt nll or· 
~an.izatlons of the <'Ommand are rncelving their llrlll Pay "ithln a ren· 
.sonable time. 
9. The intense heat during the l'CCOnd week tlf the C:un1> was d~trl­
mental to the becsl training, but notwith~>tanding th(: ~t'ncral hl'alth or 
the command was cxc('llent. One <''lsc of dlphtlwrla denlcypE'd In Co G 
and the first scries or cultun•s taken from the throats or the rntlre rom· 
J>any disclosed three carrier!l or diphtheri.t ltic::itl IJ\Iamntine Tcgulution.; 
were Immediately enforced and no further l'UI\es de,·elotrell. The 11rompt 
llervice or the Camp Surgeon in thiK case Is comnwndecl. ,\ pb)'Aical In 
sr1ection of every man in the regiment \H\6 macle the first day (If CamJl 
with the result set out in n communication attnt•llNI hercto. 
10. 'T'he R<'hooiR called for under Pur. !l, B. page 12 nne! 13 or Cam11 
G. 0. 2 were all organized on the first clay of Ca ·up an<l rt•porl~ on the 
results obtained from the regimental school SN·urity and Information, 
Hqs. Cos., Automatic nttle and :\lachine Gun schooll'l also 'Rrlgaclc Howlt· 
zer school were attached to this report. 
11. I would recommend the following for your consltleratlon in ar· 
rangln~ for future Camps for Fielll Training: 
a That the day of tra,·eJ to Camp be another day or the week than Sun· 
day. Many railroads do not operate on Sunclay, which necessitates lat~r 
departure from home stations and move special trains. 
b That an Orflcer'R !lehool for Flelcl Training "lth competent Instruc-
tors l.Jc held from 30 to GO clay's before tho Camp JIPriod. This i~ all the 
more necessary since the training or the various organizations has pro· 
g ressed from the recruit clas~> and close order drill !llage to the point 
where the troops will be ready another year for Rome simple maneu-
vers. 
c That next year's field training schedule be prepared along the- snmo 
Jines as the one used this year with a progression In the maneu,·ers to 
Include the regiment. 
d That the eiiort to !'ecure additional 0. D. Cotton Clothlncr be rr· 
newed. so that each enlisted man mny have two such uniCorml' 
e That some other method for tiH' lsHtllng slloP!I he trlnd out ln~<tenll 
of the one now in use. With th(' elimination or tho hob-nallt·rl sh1w 
the men would not obj€'ct to )Jurchase thf'lr !lhoes at a sulva~o price from 
year to year or when leaving th(' comma11d, IJrovlde!l they have• l1c-en 
worn through a fleld training period. 
r. That an effort be macle toward having tile Renter C'ompanJ;, JeRK 
band, to report at lea~t two days before th(• opPnlng or the ('amp ancl 
that they be retained an additional day at the dose of Camp to com· 
plete the collection and 1urnlng ovu of Govermm nt property. 
g. That the method of purchasin~ suhsJqtenC'r Hupplle" as Ut!l'd thiK 
year be discontinued and that the U. S. P. & D. 0 . purchase tlu• C'Olll· 
ponent articles or the ration to the c•xtent or 70•1: or the> ration and that 
1 he same bl' delivered to him at Camp Do1!p;e on or lwfllre lhll OJJeniug 
day of camp. A refrigerator car to he l'et on tile side track with tlw fresh 
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meat, butter anti luncheon meat spl•cialtie.-; necc~sary for noon lunches at 
the range Cor the entire C'ump pc riod. That the purchases from the rc. 
malning 30'/o value o£ the ration be contlned to staple article.s in green 
vegetables and fruit . Thh; will Insure ~uftlclent volume of rations to 
satisfy 1 he nwn. Special meat~. eggs, ice cream, etc., should be pur-
chased hy lhP c·ompanles from Comp'any funds. 
h. Thnt animals br ~uppl.cd future (', mps for the :Machine Gun Com. 
punic~;. :\luch ~ood rt•l!UIINI from their uxe during this C'amp. 
A word must be enid about th11 ~:~wimmfng pool which was open to the 
uwn for the fir>1t time this .n•c~r. That It "as <t 11opular place and added 
much to the enjoymt>ut of the Camp wax provl•n without a doubt when 
it was eHim"ltd thai full) two-thlrrls of the t·ntire Camp vlt~iled ll each 
dnr. The int<·m;e heat durin~{ thl:' tlays only ~;erved to increase the ap-
preciation of tho cUvl'rslon It offf'rcd fot· the even ing~:~. That tho con-
struction of th h pool Is one of the best inve.stments the State has ever 
made Co•· Its National Guard was evident. 
The above Is a copy or the Report that the Regimental Commander 
forwarded to the AdJutant Gene1·a1 of the State and also to the :\UIItla 
Bu1·eau covering the last tour of J• ield Training at Camp Dodge, and 
thJs copy is forwarded to the <'Onunand for your Information. 
By order or Colonel Ross. 
Charles Tillotson, Jr., 
Captain 133d Inf. 
.lcljttta11t. 
HEADQUAHTERS .l:l:)O INFAJ:\:TRY, 10\\'A :'\:ATIONAL GUARD 
Office of the Regimental Commander 
General Order No. 1 
llet~ :\folnes, Iowa, August 8, 192:!. 
l. In IJUr:;uance to 8. 0. 1:!7 Par. 1 A. G. 0 .• Iowa, dated August 5, 1922, 
and S. 0. 126 Pur. 4 A. G. 0 .. Iowa, eluted August 1. 1922, the officers and 
organizations or the U3d I nl"antry, r. ~- G. will go into camp at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa.. on August 13-29, 1922, Jntlusive. 
2. Verbal Instructions from the Adjutant General, Iowa. authorlze.s 
puy Cor the Field and Staff iC they ardve In cam&> on August 13th. Field 
and StniT otTicerR wfll therefore ri:'J)Ort to the Commanding Ol!icer not 
lah•r thun midnight .-\ugust lath at Camp Dodge. 
:1. Various ori!"·Jnization:; or the regiment will lea.\'<' their home sta-
tlonK ancl travcl by Uw various routes 1leslgnaterl in letter· or lnatruc-
llon~> from the Q :\1. General'~ Dept. W. D and in letter of Instruction!! 
from the A. G. 0., Iowa. Troops \\ hlch arrive over the Chicago North-
':eAtern R. R. wl~l transfer from the NorthwestE'rn depot to th~ Inter-
Urban R. R. stahon at Des Moine~. Lnt<'r instructions will be ts!;ued 
011 handling baggage. c 
4. En route the senior officer 011 any train wllJ be In command of all 
troops thereon, and such officer will I.Je h€'1!1 strictly accountable for l'Ori-
rlurt or lro~ps until thry arrive lltlfl arP repot·ted to Rpgimental Com-
manrl<>r at < a~111 IJod~tt•. Guards will be maintui11cd on nil cars ami en-
listed lll€'n w11l uot unuecesParily leave cur,;. 
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5. Compaur Commanders will not take to cantp any man in<'apa.dtated 
for military duty. 
6. Organization communder~ will have baggage ancl communds at 
depot at lenst 30 mlnut<•s before ~l'heduled rleparture o( train. Train 
commanders will cle~lgnate an o!IIcer who will haYe entire chargt or 
the loading and unloading oC bagga~e on their trainfl. Organization 
l'ommandel"t' will detail one Corporal and two Privates to reJlort to the 
officer In charge or bag~:age on l'Ut'h train. None but ba~~;gagc det:lil to 
travpJ In ba~:gagc cars. 
7. Troopx '\ill tl"<lYel In heav} marching t•qulpnu·ut, rain coat11 "traJlllt:tl 
on out~:~ide of pack for eusy removal In case of rain. MOKQuito nets, bed 
~:>acks and a sufficient number of uvercoalx nece,sary ror the guard~. 
0. D. wool uuitorms, extra clothin)!: and athletic t'fllllpnwnt will be car· 
ried in che:;ts ns baggage. Bnggagl• to be limited to 150 pounds prr 
officer and man. Records called Cor In Pnr. i, circular ll'tter Jo~ncamp­
ruent No. 7, w111 be taken to rnmJ>. 
8. Each company will be carefully inspc•cted h)' the Company Com-
mander before departure from bomc station, to ~<ee th·•t there are no 
ball ammunition either In beltK or on the men. Guard Cru·trldges will 
be brought lo camp, ani! will be packed In the original •·ontnlners. At 
the camp the ammunition needed for range practice will be Issued nt 
the tiring point. A similar Inspection will be made of all troops before 
leaving range. Company Commandl'rs will be lleld strictly uccountable 
tor any acc·ldents caused by tho failure to comply with this order. 
9. Upon arrivul at Camp Dodge, orgnnlzatloll6 will detrain under 
the llupervl~lon o( train comnlllndel'll, ami will h<' directed to quartor11 
a~<slgned them by guides. COllll)any Commanders and Detachment Com· 
mandcn: will imnH'diately therea(ler report to rpglmental headquarter.!~ 
with .Morning Reports, Ration Returns, Tran~:~portatlon requests and 
li~;ts or those present and absent. 
10. Lleut.-Col. Winfred H. Bailey is clHalled u:~ ln~<tructor of the 
Guard and SumnHu·y Court Otrlcer. Summary Court will convene as di-
rected by Lieut. Colonel Dailey. Guard duty will he performed by Com-
pany detail Co. (l will furnish the guard Augu!lt 13-H; Officer of the 
Day, Capt. Verne \lyers; Commnnder of the Guard, l.~leut. .John Anderson. 
11. .Major Gordon C. Hollar will have full charge of Field Meet which 
will consist of milllary. athletic events. ProgramR have heen forwarclcll 
fOr Rl\Dle. 
12. Hours or ll('rvice and tralnln~t HChl'clnle hun• bi'C.!n rtesfgnnted In 
G. 0. No. 2 Hqs. I. N. G. Encampment, which hn11 been forwRrdecl you 
direct from the A. G. 0. Sanitary rPgulatlons will be published in su'b· 
~Sequent orders. 
13. A regimental exchange will hu In operation on the urrlval or 
troops in camp. 
14. Your attention Is directed to the lnRtructlons contained In Jo:n-
campment letters No. 7. 28 and lrtter these hoadqunrlerR uncll'r of 
June 20. 1922. 
By order or Regtmentul Commander. Oharlctl TiiiOtl!on, Jr .. 
Captain 133!1 Inf. 
,1djllfc.tlll. 
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HEADQUARTERS 1330 1:-JFA:-;rTRY, IOWA N. G. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 8, 1922. 
Bulletin No. 1. 
1. It Is not contemplated that oll'lcers traveling to and from annual 
encampment will travel in he:l.VY marching order. Equipment usually 
carried In haversack can be carried in baggage. Officers in camp Will 
me=-s as provided In Par. 2, Encampment letter No. 28, A. G. 0., Iowa. 
2. Regulations already published concerning troops en route are em-
phasized and )>articular care will be taken that there be no accidellls. 
Canteens must be filled before troops entrain and care exercised in the 
use or water. 
3. No provisions will be made in orders for travel rations for the 
entire day ralions will be issued to Mess Sergt. on arrival at camp. It 
would be well for Company Commanders to provide a. lunch fos· the 
noon hour the 13th. 
4. Large ice boxes and two ranges, with hot water boilers are pro-
vided In each barrack, but no kitchen equipment of any description is 
available. Organization commanders will see that their entire kitchen 
equipment, Including the field range-s, together with dish towels, suit-
able clothing for cooks to cook in, cleansing materials are brought to 
camp. Floors or the barracks are not in tl1e best or condition and 
it will take considerable scrubbing material to put them In a sanitary 
condition. 
5. Membe·rs of any organization who are proficient in band music 
will bring tbeh· instruments to camp and will be detailed to band tor 
enUre period. 
G. A large barrack 'viii be set aside for use of the Chaplain and 
Exchange. Evening ente'l'tainments with stunts by members of the 
regiment attending camp wlll be arranged and all who can enter-
tain will come to camp prepared to do so. It Is requested that ea.ch 
organization prepare a little playlet and vaudeville stunts for these 
entertainments. Chaplain Van Metre will ha1·e charge of the enter-
tainments in the regiment. 
_7. Regiment will spend 5 full days on the range and noon day mess 
wtll be served on the range. Plans should be made by each organization 
for these meals. In connection with duty on rifle range organization 
t~mn~nnders will include plenty of material for cleaning rifles. Attell-
tJOn ss dire<:ted to the trophy presented by Governor N. E. Kendall, which 
will be awarded to the Company or troop making the highest per cent 
over the record course, as prescribed in Rifle Marksmanship based on 
the total commissioned and enlisted strength of the organization, as 
shown on the records at the commencement of the camp wlll receive and 
hold the trophy for one year. Let's take tt. 
8. It will not be necessary !or any soldier to have sixty days' service 
before being permitted to attend camp. :\fen may be enlisted day previous 
to can_1P and be permitted to attend and draw pa.y for his services Those 
orgamzuti_ons having a strength of 65 must bring 70 per cent ~f that 
~:rengtb m_ enlisted men; organizations with a strength of more than 
6a, must brmg 70 per cent or their actual strength. Organizations wbose 
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streugth, as provided in "Table:-- or Organization" is l~s:; thun 65. must 
bring to camp 70 per cent or their stren~th authorized in '"Tabll's of Or· 
ganizalion." 
9. All officers entilled to additional pay as longt' Yity st>rvice as un 
officer must tile the certificate uece:--sury fmm the A. G. 0. as l)rt>scrlhecl 
in .July 28th Encampm<.'nt Lelte1·, A. G. 0 .. Iow~t. 
10. Organization commanders will each brim~ with tht>m one roll or 
roofing paper ancl also enough wire scrl?en to muke the .banacks fly 
tight. This can be taken care or from funds oC 1\Iis<•ellaueou~ allowunc~·. 
Roofs will have to be repaired and no funds are U\'1\ilable for 1181111'. 
11. F'orwnrd immNliately upou receipt of thiK Bulletin HATION HE· 
TURN mndP out Cor 5 da)·s August 13-l'ilh TO THE ADJUTANT. DON'T 
DELAY. 
By order ot Colonel Ros11. 
Charles Tillot~>on. Jr., 
Captain 13:ld Iuf., 
A d}ll tnnt. 
HBADQUARTERS L 13!\D T~FXNTRY. I. N. 0. 
Des ;'.1oiues, lowu, June 20, 1!122. 
To: Organization Commanders 133<1 Infantry. 
The date having been set ror the annual <>ncampment thl!< year nt 
C'a.mp Dodge, lowa, the following helps as·e puhlished for the informa-
tion of the Command: 
1. Officers mutst provhle themselves with all arms, equipment anc.J 
clothing as prescribed In Uni!os·m Regulations, (A. R. 600-40 Sept. :!7, 
1921.) 
2. Tbe following records must be in ('amp with your organization: 
Typewriter and typewriter paper, steel filing cabinets, carbon sheets, 
field desks (properly packed), letter heads, pencils, pen, Ink, envelopet~; 
Service Records for all enlisted men; enlistment papers for all enlisted 
men; Duty Rooter, Sick Book. :Morning Report Book, all Training 
Manuals that have been issued your organization; Pay Roll Sheets. 
Tn ract all your records tbat are used at your home station. 
3. A list in triplicate (and to save your Company Clerk additional 
work make it six copies) or all officers and cniiRted men present In 
camp must be made up and turned Into tlle AdJulnnt's Office ut the sa.mP 
lime you report In your organization. Also a Jist in triplicate or all 
officers and enlisted men who are absent from Camp, with a statement 
as to cau5e or absence. 
4. MORNlNG REPORTS shall I.Je made up and turned toto the 
Adjutant's Office at the time you report in your organization, nnd must 
be absolute!)' correct. Make them up on tile train and not at your 
Armory befo1·e you leave home; check your men and then recheck them 
and then recheck your Morning Report. Give all present and absent on 
the report. On Remarks: Give e\'ery officer and enlisted man by name 
and state whether A. W. L. or A. W. 0. L. or sick. On Record of Events: 
'"Left (give your home station town) at 6 P. M .• C. R. I. &: P. R. R. for 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, arrived Camp Dodge, Iowa, 8 P. M. Weather, cloudy-
clear-rain; Day, hot·cool. 
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5. All nr~ani:.:ation ('ornmandl!r,. are familiar with the r·ondittons 
at Camp llodge In rt gard to barrarkR, latrine~. kil<'hE'nR. etc. So start 
now and get your material rpady for Camp, and prepare to kPep every. 
thing In a llrst-elal!s l<anltary condition. Have brooms, mops, plenty of 
dish toweiA, fly paper. ~10l;!JUito netting so the rooks can eliminate the 
tii~R from tlw rood; swatters. \'ou ctll know the ('Oildltions or G. l. 
f'auR last )'t•ar 86 to cover~. elf•. Eliminate that trouble by having the 
covers tight. Let your merhanic· ~f't husy and makE' ahout thr~ n,. 
t r11113 ( ea,.y to make 1. • 
6. Flnt duy In ('amp, polict• your barracks and latrine thorough!)· 
and lllh'P the oHm make up theiJ· bunks and be ready for inspection by 
the Brigade Commander at 6 P . • \T, sharp. Xo organization will be over. 
looked evt•n though you arrive in camp at 5 p. m., you have one hour to 
do It ln. lnstrur·t your men to call attention fo1· all officers who pass 
th.rough your barracks or company street and instruct them to stund 
at attention wht.>n It Is caliNI. t,ast year the Brigade Corumander wa~ 
romprJIPcl to go around the cud of a line who were washing their III!?M 
kitH In order to lnapect their bllfl'a(·ks. No one called attention. Same 
hanack whllr C'olonPl Rml!! waH asct.>nding the stairs, one private yelll'cl 
nt him "Get out or the way!" and the private r·uahecl by him and un 
out of door~<. "Can you beat that for· an Inspection?" Let's do It cor. 
rrrt this year antl get ofT on the right toot. 
7. Thp swimming pool will bP opt>n. Everybody with a swimming ,;uft. 
!\. Thp C:untrt.>n will be run as usual this year. 
!I. BIG ll'JBLD .\1EJ•:T also. Program!\ Jate1· for this. 
The Adjutant, 
I33d Inr. 
IIEAOQUARTERS 1:l3RD INFA~TRY, IOWA ~. G 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 14, 1922. 
Gt.>neral Order No. 2. 
SA~lTARY ORDER 
l. The Regimental Surgeon, Senior .:\Iedical OtHcer on duty with this 
regiment Is the Sanitary Oft!cer of the organization. 
Be will Inspect the camp area of this command at least once dally, 
paying spel'lal attention to the cleanliness and sanitation of the barrarks, 
lianltary condition of kitchens, dining room, protection of kitchen tooll 
lrom tlleH, cleanllnes!l of the utensils used in the preparation, cooking 
and llervlng or rood, perHonal cleanliness of cooks and kitchen pollee, 
C'Ondltlon or ire·box which will be cleaued daily ancl kept well Iced. 
Prompt and efficient disposal or I'efuse. 
When practlcablc, Battalion and Com1>any Commanders will be preRPnt 
at inRpectlon of their nreu. 
All santtary defects with proper recommendations for remedy of flame 
will be reported to the Commanders who will take the neces!lary mean~ 
within tht>lr authority to corrrct the dE>fec:ts. if such action Is not p011• 
~<lble or is lmprnctirable tiHW will rE>port the condition to these head 
quartPrR. 
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:!. GE~ERAL POLICE. 
Battalion Commanders and Company Commanders are r~>t>pou:sible for 
the general police and clean lines!'! \\!thin the area oc·rupled by their 
command. They will see that their rcsppctlve artM are ready for san· 
ltary Inspection by 7:00 A. ~t. and ''Ill personally lnRpCC't all parts of 
such area once daily. They will take ~mch mrnsure~ a!' are necessary 
to insure e!feeti,·e sanitation \\!thin the !'Ompanr m·ra. .\t 1 he tnspec· 
tlon special attention will be ~ivf'n to llw ronllltlon or ~~:rounrt~. barrack!:, 
kitchens. food and' latrines. 
Bedding and clothing will bf' aired and eunnc!l c\·ery Ttlt'~day nn<l 
Friday, being exposed to the !'Un for a least two hour~. 
company Commanders will assure themselves by frequent iusiJectlons. 
that the sleeping quarters are kept wrll ventilated at night, cots will be 
placed so that there will be as great a distance ns pos~lhle between them 
but never less than three feet. 
3. WATER SUPPLY. 
The water supply is clean and wholet~omc, in case of reet!ptacles for 
ice-waler care must be taken to l>rtwent contamination hy keeping all 
surh containers scrupulously clean and COVI't'NI In 1!\l<'h a manner as 
to prevent dripping. Such rontnini'J's will he provldl'd with spigots 
and individual cups will be II"Cd at all limP~. AA long (l..'l Itt! IK U!IPII 
from present sources, none will he placl'd In thl" drinking watPr. 
4. FOODS AND DRINK. 
No food, drink or like articles will he sol<l in this C'1llllP nn•a <'xcept 
at the authorized exchange, or by persons authorized by the Camp 
Commander to carry on such instructions. 
Attention is called to the use ot the folio\\ log foods, the elimination 
of which will serve to prevent a variety of Intestinal disorders. 
A. Canned milk and ftsh opened the day before (milk and fish polson· 
lng). 
B. Hash of meats and vegetabl('fl prppared the night previous (pto-
maine poisoning). 
C. Excessive drinking of !'Oft drinks ( cllanhoea). 
5. KITCHENS. 
Kitchens and dining rooms w111 b(l kept clean and rre11 from fliel', 
rood will be protected from Illes anti any olh<·r C'Onlamlnatlon. 
Cooking and eating utensils will br thoroughly !'leaned daily after 
mess, using hot water and soa1> followed by rln!ling In clenn, bolllng 
water. 
Cooks and kitchen police will keep themaelvell srrupulouHly rlean nt 
nil times. Grea.<Je traps will be provltll'tl. 
6. GARBAGE DISPOSAL. 
Garbage cans Will be kept !nRide tbe kitchen and after being emptied 
will be thoroughly scrubbed out with hot water, soap or lye. No foOd 
will be thrown on the ground. 
Garbage wlll be disposed of as follows: All liquid garbage to run 
Into sewer, the residue and other solid mntPrlal re!!ultlng from the meBs 
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will be placed In garbage cans and hauled away daily. No bonet~ or 
any description will be placed in garbage but will be burne<l in the 
kitchen flres. 
Tin cans, glass and other garbage as cannot be burned in the kitchen 
range will be separated from other garbage and hauled a way dally. All 
tin cans placed ln garbage must be opened at both ends. 
Any company failing to comply with the above instructions will be 
refused the privilege of having garbage removed and will be t·equlred 
to remove anu bury their own garbage. General wa.-;le including ashes 
and refuse accumulated by the police or grounds and banack6 will be 
collected by the Service Company and removed. Under no cit·cumstanc~ 
will any such refuse be burned within the Regimental Area. 
7. LATRINES. 
Latrines and bath houses will I.Je kept clean and orderly at all times. 
Stools and urinals will be cleaned morning and evening and at other 
limes when needed. 
Under no circumstances will newspaper or other paper t>xcept toilet 
paper be used in the toilets 01· stools. 
Care will be taken to prevent tbe excessive use and waste of water. 
8. PERSONAL HYGIENE. 
Men will bathe frequently and wash their bands thoroughly bc>fnrc 
ench meal and after using latrines. 
The swimming pool will be open at hours as specified by orders. 
NO MEN with VENEREAL DISEASE, 6kin disease or open places on 
the skin will be permitted to use the Swin11ning Pool. 
COMMANDERS OF COMPANIES WILL NOTIFY VENEREAL CASES 
IN THEIR COMMAND IN PERSON AGAINST THE USE OF THE 
SWIMMING POOL. 
The teet of every man should be Inspected each evening. 
9. PHYSICAL INSPECTION. 
Physical inspection will be made of every man in the company within 
48 hours after arrival in camp by medical officers of the Regiment tor 
the purpose of examination or feet, personal cleanliness, presence o! 
vermin and detection of Infectious or contagious diseases at which ume 
all men in the command must be examined in the preee~ce of the Com· 
pany Commander. 
The dates and results or these examinations will be reported to the 
Camp Surgeon. 
A careful record ot venereal disease, if any, will be made and a report 
ot same will be made to the Company Commander. 
10. Prophylaxis stations is established at the Regimental Infirmary 
and all men who expose themselves to the danger of contracting venereal 
disease by sexua~ intercourse wlll, immediately upon return to camp, 
f'eport to the Regtmental Infirmary of their organization for preventative 
treatment. 
This order will be read once to each organization at retreat and a 
copy will be posted on the bulletin board of each company. 
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BY order of Colonel Ross: 
Charles Tillotson, Jr., 
Captain 133rd Infantry. 
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HEADQUARTERS !33D 1::-\FANTRY, IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
OFFICE OF THE REGIMENTAL COMMANDER 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 29, 1922. 
Subject: Diary. 
To: C. 0. 67th Inf. Brig. 
August 12, 1922-Regimental office moved from Coliseum, Des Moines, 
rowa, to Camp Dodge, Iowa. Day clear ; weather hot. 
August 13-Troops arrlved in Camp; Company H and Hqs. Co. 2d 
Bn. first to arrive at 1:30 P. 1\f. Company E, Webster City, last to 
arrive at 3:30 A. M. TrOOP6 all arrived in good shape and baggage was 
handled promptly. Inspection of Camp Area by Brigade Commander at 
6 P.M. 
August 14-Aimost the entire day being taken up by drlll as per 
schedule. 
August 1&-The entire regiment was present firing on the rifle range. 
August 16-The entire day being taken up with drill and schools as 
per schedule. Regimental parade in the evening at 6 P. M. Guard 
mount at 7 P. M. on the drill field. 
August 17-The entire regiment was present firing on the rUle 
range; Guard Mount at 6 P. M. 
August 18-The day WAR tal!en up by drill as ver schedule. Guard 
Mount In the evening. 1st Bn. held parade at 6 P. M. 
August 19-The entire day was spent on the rifle range; Guard Mount 
in the evening. 
August 20-Regiment attended services conducted by the Chaplain at 
9 A. M. Program in the evening at platform in the area. Heavy rain 
and wind storm in the late night. Barracks were all flooded; roofs all 
in bad shape from recent hail storms; condition of the health of the 
regiment excellent. 
August 21-Entire day being taken up with drill as per schedule. 
Bunke all placed In the sun to dry out, barracks all dry after tho storm 
of Sunday night. Guard Mounting ln the evening at 7 P. M. 2d Bn. 
on parade at 6 P. M. 
August 22-The entire day was spent on the rifle range shooting. Day 
was cloudy and some rain In the P. M. Guard Mounting in the evening. 
Regimental reception and dance held In the evening at 8 P. M. at the 
Hyperion Club. A very enjoyable party was held. Heavy rain during 
the afternoon. 
August 23-The entire day being taken up wlth drill as per schedule, 
and schools within the regiment. 3d Bn. on parade in the evening at 
6 P. M. Guard Mounting on the parade ground at 7 P. M. 
August 24-The entire day was spent on the range shooting. Ma.chlne 
Gun Bn. of the regiment placed a barrage with tracer bullets In the 
afleruoon. Tho day was very close and sultry, lOt In tho shade; casual-
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!tics [rom the heat being n•ry hea,·y; none ser!Out;. Guard mounun, 
In the evening. 
August 25- The entire dar Ul!ing taken up with drill as per schedule 
and schools within the regiment. Regimental parade at 6:00 P. M. 
preceded by Escort or the Color. Informal Guard ~ount. 
August 26- Brigade review scheduled Cor this date was postponed by 
order of the Governor by reason of early morning rain. The usual camp 
dulles were performed. 
August 27- Revlew of the entire command by the Governor. Usual 
camp duties. Regiment to c·hurch in forenoon also to memorial ex· 
orclses for General Lincoln. 
August 2S Regimental field clay. Distribution of trophies to organ· 
izatlons 
August 28- ])('parture of organizations for home stations, closing this 
tour of camp duty. 
For tho Regimental Commander. 
Charles Tillotson, Jr., 
Captain 133rd Infantry. 
.Adjutant. 
ADJUTANT GENgHAL'S Ol<~I<'ICE-STATE CAPITOL 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 30th, 1922. 
To: Colonel Lloyd D. Ross, l:l:lrd Infantry. 
Subject Report on School or Security and Information. 
1. Pursuant to '·erbal instructions giYen on tho 29th lust., the fol· 
lowing is a report of Instruction given at the Regimental School Cor 
Security and Information: 
Date: August Hth, 1922. 
Place: Grov(' east or Officers Quarters, 133rd Int. 
Time: 9:30·11:30 n. m. and 2:00-4:00 p. ro. 
Attendance: Morning, All lilt Lls. and 1st Sgts. RiOe Companies. 
Afternoon, All Captains and 2nd Lts. RiOe Companies. 
The following subjects were discussed and lnc.truction given with a 
vlow of preparing tho students as Instructors for their respective com· 
panles: 
SC'OUTINC AND PATROLLING. 
1, The S('out; his functions and training. 
2. Scouting in tho daytime. 
(a) The use of cover. 
(b) Individual moverueut. 
(c) Moving from cover to cover. 
(d) Choosing a route from a map. 
(e) S('archlng ground. 
(f) Messages. 
3. Platoon Scouts. 
(a) The scout In advance of lhe platoon. 
(b) Mission of scouts covering the assault platoons. 
(c) The ut>e of scouts by supports and reserves. 
(d) Selection or good tiring llOSitlons by t;('OUlS. 
-
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•· Patrolling In the daytime. 
(a) Signals. 
(b) Formations. 
(c) Duties of patrol !('ader and members of a. patrol. 
(c) Duties of patrol J(>ader and members or a patrol. 
(d) Movement of patrols. 
5. Scouts as observers and sniper!!. 
AD\'AN('lo~ GUARDS: FLA::-IK GUARDS. R~AR GUARDS. 
l3J 
The subject of Advance Cua rds was discussed in detnll while thooo 
of Rear and Flank guards wer(' touched on llghtly.' 
OUTPOSTS. 
1. Size and composition. 
2. Dispositions. 
3. Establishing the outpost. 
Practical work was done on the foregoing subjects on the 16th, 18th, 
21st, 23rd, and 25th lbsts . 
2. I found the students had little knowledge of the methods of leach· 
lug Scouting and Patrolling, while their knowledge of the other sub· 
jects was fairly accurate and of good Quantlty. They were all atten· 
tive; Interested and willing to learn, and although they did not abide 
by, and apply the principals taught in detail to the practical work, the 
results as n whole were very satisfactory. 
Frank A. Keating, 
Capt. Int., (D. 0. L.) 
:MEDICAL DETACHMENT 133RD INI<'. IOWA ::-1. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 15, 1922. 
To: The Chief Surgeon of Iowa, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Subject Physicial Inspection of 133rd Infantry Iowa N. G., Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. 
1. Contageoub diseases ........ . ... .................. None 
Venereal Diseases: 
(a) Gonorrheal • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . (6) 
Lora. D. James, 
Maj. M. c. Iowa N. G., 
(.'omdg. 1\lccl. Det. 133rd lnf. Iowa N. G. 
ni!ltributlon: Que copy-{'hiet Surgeon. 
One copy-Comdg. Olrcler 133rd Inr. 
One copy-File. 
MEDICAL DETACHMENT l33RD INFANTRY, IOWAN. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 23, 1922. 
Subject: Special Sanitary Report. 
To: Comdg. OfUcer, 133rd Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
1. One case ot Diptherla has developed in G. Co. 133rd InC. Iowa 
N G. and two carrlerll havo been discovered upon first series of cultures 
taken from the throats ol the entire c·ommancl. 
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2. Recommend that Pvts. Kelly and Gramanz be placed in one end 
of barracks and guard placed over same. 
That the Company proceed with usual duties under special supervision 
of the Otr!cers and that no man not on duty be permitted to leave Com-
pany Area under any condition pending further throat examinations. 
Distribution: 
Lora D. James, 
Maj. M. C. Iowa N. G., 
Comdg. Med. Det. 133rd Jnf. Iowa N. G. 
2 copies Regimental Commander 133rd lnf. Iowa N. G. 
1 copy to Illes. 
MEDICAL DETACHMENT 133RD INFANTRY IOWA N. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 24, 1922. 
Subject: Release of Company "G" from quarters. 
To: C. 0. 133rd Inf. Iowa N. G., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
l. Recommend detention of, Reuhl Olson, who shows diphtheria bacilli 
present on thr·oat culture, this date. 
2. Co. "G,'' had two negative throat cultures for diphtheria. Recom-
mend that refilrictions to company area be removed, leaving the three 
carriers under guard. 
Received Hqs. 133rd Inf., August 24, 1922, Des Moines, Jowa. 
Lora D. James, 
Maj. M. C. Iowa N. G., 
Comdg. Med. Det. 1~3rd lnf. 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD HEADQUARTERS 
Company "L'' 133rd Infantry, Iowa National Guard 
Sioux City, Iowa, August 31, 1922. 
Subject: Report of Instruction at Annual Encampment. 
To: Colonel Lloyd D. Ross, Old Colony Building, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. The instruction given to Regimental and Battalion Headquarters 
Companies comprised )-1ap Reading, use of Magnetic Compass, Scouting 
and Patrolling, VIsual Signaling, Field l<"ortiflcations and Practical Dem· 
onstrations ot the duties of members of a war strength Command Post 
in actual operation with an assumed enemy. 
2. The Intelligence Platoon receh·ed Instruction in Scouting and 
Patrolling and were later taken out on Terrain Exercises where each 
member of the Platoon was obliged to imagine himself 86 a member of 
a Patrol out to gain information of an assumed enemy. This instruc-
tion was well received. 
3. The Communication Platoon was set In operation as a Command 
Post and the members of the Visual Section, Courier Section, Wire Sec-
tion, Radio and Panel Section, and Message Center functioned In their 
respective duties. 
4. The Pioneer P latoon of the Regimental Headquarters Company 
were instructed In the different types of Field Fortifications, Trench 
Drainage, and Use of Camouflage. 
-
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5. On Wednesday August 23. 1922, a Demonstration of an Infantry 
contact Plane in Communication with Infantry was given to the entire 
Personnel of all Headquarters Companies. This demonstration was valu-
able as It gave the men and otrlcers an idea. or the methods employed 
when communicating between ground and plane. 
6. Both On'icers and men of all Headquarters companies seemed very 
pleMed with the Instruction given. The men were Interested and asked 
many questions, which is always a good sign that the instruction Is 
sinking ln. Some effort shoulfl be made to get this instruction in print 
and pass same out to the officers of these companies. At the preseut 
time they are hampered for lack of material and without thls material 
they have no Inspiration to carry the work already begun forward. The 
writer is more than wllllug to prepare Instruction as mentioned above 
and send it to Des Moines to be mimeographed and sent to the different 
Commanding Officers. The work of Lt. Donol'an deserves special credit. 
His grasp of each situation was clear and the work performed by his 
company in setting up a Command post could not have been better done 
by regular troops. 
Howard B. Rew, 
Captain, 133rd Infantry, 
Iowa National Guard. 
ARMORY 
Sioux City, Iowa, September 30, 1922. 
Subject: Report on Regln1ental 1\lachlne Gun School Annual Encamp-
ment Iowa National Guard. 
To: Commanding Of'rlcer 133rd Infantry. 
1. In compliance with Par. (b) Page 12, G. 0. No. 2, Hqrs. Iowa Na· 
tional Guard Encampment, 1922, the Regimental Mn.chlne Gun School 
was organized as ordered, and functioned on the dates specified, viz.: 
August 16-August 18-August 21 and August 23. 
2. Organization: 
Owing to the fact that the animals furnished were unbroken, it was 
necessary to spend a longer time than was otherwise necessary, to accus· 
tom these animals to harness. Therefor the 1\rst day was spent almost 
entirely in this work, and in instructing the personnel concerning the 
organization of the company at war strength. However this training 
was in a sense invaluable to the men, as they were given an opportunity 
to actually perform wor k that some of them had never seen before, and 
to gain an Idea as to what the actual handling of animals meant. 
3. Program: 
The school periods, other than the first day, August 16th, were spent 
In actual drill of the company with animals, and a practice march. In 
addition to the time a llotted, it was the privilege of the Machine Gun 
Companies to utllize the animals on three dltrerent days In marching to 
the machine gun range, and to appear as a war strength organization 
'With animals in the Governor's Review. 
4. Benefits: 
It is the opinion of this officer that the school as organized was ot 
great benefit to the men and officers, Inasmuch as It gave them a chance 
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to actually see a war strengtb company, and gave both otficers and men 
alike valuable training In things It Is not possible to &ive In Armorles. 
The Interest taken In the work exceeded all expectations, and both of· 
fleers and men are to be commended tor the excellent showing made. 
Gordon C. Hollar, 
:\1ajor 133rd Infantry, 
Reg. Machine Gun Officer. 
1IEADQUAR1'ERS COMPANY IST BN. 133RD INF. IOWA N. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 27, 1922. 
Subject: Browning Automatic Ritle School. 
To: C. 0. 133rd Int. Iowa N. 0., Des ~lolnes, Iowa. 
1. Instructions on the following subjectll were taken up at the Brown-
ing Automatic Ririe School: 
1st Day· Explanation or the use and value or automatic weapons their 
disposition and tactical employment, general data explauations and dem-
onstrations of order of dismounting and order of assembling, nomencla-
ture, Instructions In field dismounting and assembling. 
2nd Day ·Order of dismounting, order of a!l!lemblylng, nomenclature, 
trigger guard mechanism. 
3rd Day· Order of dismounting and order or assembling, both with 
the student blindfolded, name each part by llen!<E> or touch, bllndfoldPd. 
.fth Day Construction and action o! butrpr lllP<'hanlsm, Rtrlpping and 
asRemblylng. 
5th Day Functioning, action or gus, ac.;tlon or Rllde, unlocking, with-
drawal ot firin~ pin, Pxtractlon, eje<'tlon, action or recoil tl))rlng, fet!lllng, 
locking, priming the cartridge. 
6th Day-Construction of magazine, loading magazine, gas adjustment 
and result, changing barrels, adJustment o£ rear sight, care and preserva-
tion of the piece, stoppages, precautions before, during and after firing. 
7th Day-Review o! all previous work done and written examination, 
general data, order of field dismounting, trigger guard mechanism, func-
tioning, magazine, gas adjustments, care and presen·atlon of the piece, 
buffer mechanism, and stoppages. 
8th Day-Range firing with automatic rifle. 
9th Day-Firing with automatic rifle. 
George A. Jones, 
2nd Lt. 133rd Inf., Iowa :-J. G. 
HOWITZER COMPANY 168TH INFANTRY, IOWA, N. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 13, 1922. 
Subject: Brigade Howitzer School. 
To: Headquarters 133rd Infantry. 
1. The schedule tor Instruction of the Howitzer Company, 168tb In· 
fantry, and Howitzer Company 133rd Infantry, Iowa N. 0., for the period 
from August 16 to 26, 1922, from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. each day, Is as 
follows: 
August 16th-{)rganizatlon 'of a Howitzer Company at war strength. 
-
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Augw;t ltith- 1nslructlon in ··arc nf animals, Harnl'l-1-, Hilrhing, Un· 
hitching. 
AugusL 17th-Nomenclature of tho Light !\lortar a.ud 37 ~1M Gun. 
August 18th-Instruction and Dl'lll 37 :\I~~ Gun nnd Light Mortar, 
Dismounted. 
August 19th-Instruction ou the Utie of the T<Jle::.covll- .and Quadrant 
toight. 
August 21sl-ln~tructlon on the u~te or tho <;Jinometer ror the Light 
Mortar. 
August ~:!nd-luslructlon on l<'iriug daht 37 MM Gun. 
August 23rd- Instruction on Firing data Light Mortar 
August 26th-Instruction and Firing 37 M:\1 Gun and LighL l\Jortt~.r. 
Distribution: 
2 Copies to the C. 0. Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
2 Copies to the C. 0. 133rd Inr. 
2 Copies to the C. 0. 1G8th Int. 
2 Copies to the Hdq'ters 133rd Int. 
2 Copies to the Hdq'ters 168th Inf. 
2 Copies to the Sgt. Instructor . 
Earl Downing, 
Capt. Int., Iowa N. G., 
Comdg. Hz. Co. 
COMPANY "B" 13:JRO INI<'A."\TRY, IOWA ~ATIONAL UUARD 
camp Dodge, Iowa, August 28, 1922. 
Subject: Report. 
To: Commanding Ofriter, 133rd Int., Iowa N. G. 
1. The Instruction at the Brigade schools covered the movements or 
war strength platoons and companies, both In clo.-le and extended order. 
2. By tho use ot school companies, the lessons wel'o demonBtrated In 
a very satisfactory manner. Not only making them Interesting both to 
the officers and men but alt-iO giving it to them in such a way that 1t 
wHl be easy to remember. 
3. The orncer11 were more or less Camillar with the table ot organiza-
tion and movements, and tho privates 1:1howed a great wlllingnesw to 
learn, but the non-coniOllssion('d officers were not as well Informed <UI 
to their duties nor did they have tho proper control of their men. 
4. In my opinion. the system or U6ing school!! and IIChool troops Ia 
very ~atit~Cactory e~;peclalJy when the work at tho school is worke<l out 
with the companiel5 on the following drill day. 
Clyde W. Davia, 
1st Lt. 133rd Int, Iowa N. 0. 
IOWA NA1'10NAL GUARD HEADQUARTERS 
CO. "G" 133RD INFANTRY, IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Camp Dodge, lowa, August 28, 1922. 
From: C. 0. Co. G. 133rd In f., Iowa ~. 0. 
TO: C. 0. 133rd Int., Iowa N. 0. 
Subject: A11slstant Instructor's Report. 
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1. The officers and enlhltt'd men of this Regiment are fairly proficient 
in <'l~e Order Drill. Thl' Bayonet Training indicates that most or the 
Organizations have had the rudiment!! or this Instruction. Tho Field 
)lroblcmM, however, ind!t·atE' that while the men are interested, there has 
been lcl!fl instruction along this line than along the other branches or 
training. This is due, no doubt, to the fact that the Organization Com· 
manderH llnd it difficult to carry on this Instruction at their homo sta-
t1onK. The entire period of lnetructlon Indicates that tho nou·commis· 
stoned oft'icers should endeavor to Improve themselve11 as Instructors. 
The period of training Indicated that what ls most needed ill better prep-
aration by both officer,; and non-commissioned officers to ftt themselves 
UM inetructors. The men showed themselves to be lntere11ted In what· 
ever work was undertaken and the general result was successful. All 
the organizations ln this Regiment have Improved greatly during the en· 
campment period. 
Verne M. Myers, 
Capt. Co. G. 133rd Inf., Iowa N. G. 
COMPANY "C" 133RD INF., IOWA N. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augubt 28, 1922. 
Subject: Report ot my obtJervatlon as Instructor. 
To: The Commanding Officer 133rd Inf., Iowa N. G., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
1. Being assigned to the Second Battalion, 133rd Infantry, Iowa 
National Guard, I find the g('neral run of lieutenants throughout this 
battalion to be otricers above tho average, who have taken a hold of 
their work In a very etrl<'ient manner. 
2. 'fhe general run or the eergeant!l throughout this battalion is far 
hl.'low the average, they being as I understand, sergeants who have been 
appointed within the last few months, and who have not had very mucl1 
experlrnce In their respective lines. There is plenty of room tor lm· 
provement. 
3. I find In my observation In each and every company ot the second 
lmttallon a good many new recruits among the privates, or which I was 
•mrprl11ed to see bow they ha,·c taken a hold or tho work. They are 
hard, willing workers and go about their work with a will. 
4. I Hnd that the leb6ons In f;CCurlty and information as taught in 
the various schools held during this tour of encamtlment has been 
vrry helpful to the otflcers and men ot this battalion, they being lessons 
fo•· good 11tudy to work on for Armory Instruction this winter. 
5. The general morale of the men of this battalion Is good. 
John F. Currell, 
Capt. 133rd Inf., Iowa. N. G. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 28, 1922. 
Subject: Report on RUle Companies, 1st Battalion, 133rd Inf., IowaN. G. 
To: The Commanding Officer, 133rd Int., Iowa N. G. 
1. "A" Company. Strongest features, school of soldier, military cour· 
tuy, platoon drill. Weakest features, non-commissioned of[lcers do not 
understand drill regulations, so consequently cannot Instruct the men 
-
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Ill! to the proper moveml.'nt~ in sqltlul drill. Extt>ndNI Ol'dt·r by com· 
pany very good for thE' amount of training the men ha\•(' had. Al 
first when on duty with this company ther(' waM a tt>nd(>ncy or the men 
to lag on formations but aftt>r once being cautlon<"d, by thl.' Instructor 
thl' company was never late tor formation. 
2. "B" Company. Strongest features, school or t~oldtl'r, military rour· 
tesy, platoon drJII, bayonet combat. \Veakest features, non·<'ommlssloned 
officers with the excpptlon or a ft-w are not familiar enough with infantry 
1lrlll regulations to instruct their men properly, on a problt>m conducted 
by this company they were fired upon and instl'ad or deploying they 
merely, squatted In the road, the men had no conct>ptlon or extPnded 
ord('r whatsoever. 
3. "C" Company. Strongest features, school of soldlpr, military cour-
tesy, platoon drill, bayonet combat. Weakest featureR, non-commissioned 
ot!lcers with the exception or one sergeant, this man stands head and 
shoulders over any non·commlssloned officer In the battalion. The 
NCO do not bave the knowledge ot drlll regulntlonR that they should 
have and thereCor <'Ould not Instruct their men properly. The men 
or this company do not have any knowledge or extendNl ot·der, In 
one problem the company was acting as a support the tldvan<'e party 
wn'l fired upon, the support Instead of deploying squatted In tbl' road. 
4. Summing nil up, thest> companies once they mndl.' n mistake and 
wt>re corrected did not commit the same error twice, the non-commls· 
!lloned omeers were always ready to a!'lsist In any way that was po!islble. 
The otflcers are all bard workt>rs and do the best thnt thPY nrt> capable 
ot. At first there was a tendency In ail organizations to bt> late for 
formation but after the first day all outfits moved out on schedul('. 
Henry R. Mahoney, 
Capt. 133rd Jnf. 
HEADQUARTERS 133rd INFANTRY, IOWAN. 0. 
Office of the Regimental Commander. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augu!lt !!:J, 1922. 
Subject: Field Meet and Athletic Events. 
To: Organization Commandt>rs 133rd Infantry. 
1. The Regimental Commander directs that the following be pub-
lished to the command for the Field Meet. to be held on Augu11t :!8, 1922. 
at Camp Dodge. Entries In all the events will be mandatory on the 
pa.rt of the organizations, the evenl.$ lo be the same as a tlrlll period 
on the Camp Schedule; and all organization Commander!! wtll have the 
proper entries in all eventa. 
2. Entries will be handed Into the Adjutant'~:~ omce not later than 
Saturday, August 26th a. m. Major Gordon C. Hollar will have charge or 
the events and will name his assistants bY order through the AdJutant's 
omce. 
Hll 
MILITARY EVENTS, A. :'of. 
1st, 2nd and :lrd Prizes In All I<:::venl~. 
1. Privates' Competition. Cont;isting o[ school of the oolllier wilhout 
arms. ftrst aid, G. 0 . for sentinel on r> OHt. deliH•ring verbal me!!s~e. 
pereonal appearance. Entries, 3 men pet· company. , 
2. Shelter Tent Pitching Gontesf. J.'ull field equipment dit;played us 
!!hown in Fig. 10 pagP 211 Plat. Training upon completion of pitching 
tent. Timu 50%; rorm fiO % . Rntrles: 2 teams from each company. 
3. Hasty Intrenchment. l''ull flpld equipment. One mun to carry 
!!hovel, one m~<n to carry pick ; uny part o[ the equipment may be used 
to construct shelter. Time ii minute!'\. Jo:ntrie" : !! teams of two men 
each from. each company. 
4. Squad Competition. Squad sball consist of Mcven pri\•ntes ancl u 
corporal. Tbe squad will be drilled in close order. Time 5 minutes 
Entries: One squad per company. 
5. Verbal Message Delivery. ~tessa~e to be given teams by judge 
of the event. Time 50%. correctness 50%. Entr loa: 'I' earns of eight 
men .. One team per company. 
6. Reveille Race. Equipment: rifle, side arms, pack (containing 
shelter half, one pole, five pins, blanket, poncho, mess pan, kniCe, fork, 
Rpoon, soap, towel, tooth brush). service uniform l~ss coat. Conditions: 
each contestant unrolls his pack, mak~s bis bed, removee bat, shirt. 
leggins, side arms, shoes and turns in, covering with blanket. At a 
given signal arises, dresses, rolls pack and replaces same, takes rlfte, aide 
arms and run11 50 yards. Tim<> 60% ; form 50%. Entries: 2 men per 
company. 
ATHLETIC' l<'IELD Ml:!:ET, P. )1. 
1. 60·Yard Dash. Two men per company. 
2. lOO·Ynrcl Dash. Two men per company. 
3. Tug of War. Eleven man teams, 1 captain, 1 anchor, 9 men on 
rope. Service uniform. Oloves, harness and eleats on shoes not per· 
mitted. Contest to be beld on level ground. Time, :l minutes. Entries: 
1 team per company. 
4. Running Broad Jump. Entries: 2 men per company. 
!i. Relay Race, 50 Yards. Entries: 4 man teamR, 1 team l,)er company. 
6. Standing Broad Jump. Entries: 2 men per company. 
7. Centipede Race. 50 yards. Ten man teams. One team per 
company. 
By order of Colonel Ross. 
Gen. Louis Q. Lasher, 
State House, Des Moines, Iowa. 
My Dear General: 
Cbnrle~ Tillotson, Jr., 
Captain 133rd Infantry, Adjutant. 
Iowa City, lo\\ a, September 1, 1922. 
I am herewith enclosing report on our recent tour duty. I have 
endeavored to cover all the various phases or our camp experience. 
-
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I do not know whetht>r this Tt•port is in just the form you "unh'd, but 
It Is the form which has bt>en use<l Cor many years und should be 
!!&tlsfactory, If It Is not. I will put it In any form that you desire. 
1 want you to know that I appreclat('l fully all that you did Cor us 
In this camp, and I also appreciate the most excellent service rl:'ndored 
my organization by the employees of your d('parhnent. It certainly 
was n pleasure to work with you 
With kind regarns, I remain, 
Very r!'R[>ectfully, 
R. 1'. I!OWt>ll. 
lo"u City, Jo\\a, S•·plt>mbcr 1. 1!\:!2. 
subject: Report on tour o! field trainin~. 
To: Tbe Adjutant General of Iowa. 
1. In compliance with order.,; anti encampment. letters from the Ad· 
jutant General ot Iowa, the 113th Cav., Iowa N. G. "cnl Into camp 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa, on August 13, 1922, all troops arriving be!ore 
6 p. m. on that date. Mess Rergeants and cooks had J>receded lh& 
organizations into camp, and Captain Lambert, oupply officer, made 
arrangements to draw proviRions and forage so that all organizations 
had meals ready upon their arrival, nne! forage was available for the 
animals. 
2. On Monday, August 14, the regular schedule was commenced antl 
followed out practically as outlined during the entire tour of lluty. 
The squadrons alternated upon the rang<> as pt·ovided in the scbeclule, 
and only o. very small number of cook!! unu IIIC!UI sergeants wet·e all, 
out of. the entire regiment, that did not complete the prescribed cours11 
of rlfte and pistol firing. The regimrnl did very good Ahooting, and 
placed 5 teams in the first 13 teams on the range. The range work 
was in charge of Capt. H. \V. Srllers, ll:lth C'av., und the wm•k was done 
In a satisfactory manner to the Regimental Commander, considering the 
tact that tbe organization h; a new one, the records mncle hy tlltrrrent 
organizations are considered to be most excellent. 
3. Mucl1 valuable assistance was given in the lrainlng or the r~gl· 
ment by Lt. Col. Martin of the rt>gular service, who is n mo~;t exrellont 
Instructor, and a valuable man for duty with N. G. troopR. All organ!· 
zatlons were given Instruction In equ ltntion and Hhowed very marked 
Improvement after a few days or work. Various vrobl;m11 were worke<l 
out by squadron, and one night problem was worked out by ht 
Squadron, under command of Major Yenter. Instruction wa.; given in 
advance guard duty in patrolling and various other things, nncl the 
Rchool of the trooper, squad, platoon, and troop were taken up. 
4. Practice march with tu11 equipment was provided tor each &quad-
ron. The lat Squadron, leaving Camp Dodge on August 24, marched to 
the state fair ground, and tho men wt>re required to do Individual 
cooking. The day was extremely warm, and many of lhe horses aud 
men were feeling badly on their arrival Into camp. No work was 
done the morning of August 25. as the men and animals were given 
nn opportunity to rest. On the evening of Aug:ust 25, n mounted pro· 
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gram was put on at thr state fair, alter which the squadron, under the 
command or Major Yenter, made a night march into camp. 
On August 26 the 2nd Squadron, under command or Majot· ~1errlck, 
made a practice march to the state fair grounds, going into camp 011 
the ground occupied by 1~t Squadron. The day being cool the trip was 
made In very good time, and without injury to any hOrl'l'S or me11• 
A mounted program was put on in the evening of August 2fi, and on 
the morning or August :!i the squadron returned to Camp Dollg~. 
The men on this march were required to do individual cookin~~:. A 
warning order was issued in rt>gard to the march the day before the 
1st Squadron leCl camp, then a march order was is~ued and ~.>ach 
squadron was required to do advance guard work, and to put out out· 
posts on arriving at camp, and tbe squadron commanders were rrquired 
to Issue orders covering the!le matters. A copy or these were furnished 
to the senior instructor on duty with this organlzallon. 
6. Field officers ot the regiment were required to solve certain 
problems submitted by our regular army officers, and the solutions In 
all cases were most sallsfactory. 
6. The band was mounted upon horses belonging to various troop~. 
and made n very creditable showing whenever they turned out. The 
Regimental Commander 11as waited !or seven years to see a mounted 
band at tho head of the cavalry, and was more than pleased with the 
success obtained this year. 
7. The officers, as a whole, "'bile mostly inexperienced, ga\·e close 
attention to duty, and performed their duties in a most satisfactory 
manner. There are a very rew officers in the regiment whom It will 
be necessary to ellmlnate "'!thin a short time, and recommendations 
will be made later In regard to them. 
The field officers are all men or experience, and performed excellent 
service during tho entire camp. 
8. The supply department, as conducted by Major Coe and his assist· 
ants, functioned In C'xcell~.>nt shape. We had the best service that I 
have ever had at Camp Dodge, and you are to be congratulated upon 
thla service. 
The program did not work out to the entire satisfaction of my 
organization. It fs recommended that next year a program for caYalry 
be rprepared, which will only provide for drills in the morning, and 
tho arternoon be devoted to schools, stables, incidentals and ceremonl~s. 
It Is my opinion that more can be done for the benefit of the organlza. 
Uon in this way. 
9. I wish to take this OPl>ortunlty of thanking Lt. Col. Cornell for the 
muny valuable suggestions made during the tour of duty, and bill 
wllllngness at all times to fix the program to suit the existing con· 
d1tlons. 
10. I reel that tbls tour of duty was most valuable to tbe organlza· 
tlon, and believe that with sixty days' training the regiment could 
take the field and give a most excellent account of itself. 
11. I wish to thank the Commander-in..Chief through you for tbe 
many courtesies extended by him and for his great personal Interest In 
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the X. G., and his williugue::;:; at all tinlt':~ to uid u:. In c wry \\ay 
po~--ible. You showed a great iutere~t In thl• guard ancl thl' \\elfarc 
of the ,·arlous organizations whil'll hdpl'd u:; wondl•r(llllr in making 
the camp a success. ll was a Pl<'a,.url' to .s<'nc "lth and under you 
In thi~> tour of duty, and I can a,;,;ure you that your l'lforts in our be· 
halt "·ere appreciated by all the offi<'<'Tli and men. and 1 \\ l,;h to con· 
grntulatc you upon the success or the tour of duty. 
R 1'. Ho\\ ell, 
Colonel 113th Cavalry. lowt~ N 0., Commanding. 
Tentative stheme of in6lructlon for C'av~tlry, Iowa Xallonal Guard, 
submitted by Lt Col. W. ~\. Cornell, Cavalry Instructor. Cavalry, Iowa 
National Guard. 
First Call ........ · · ....................................... 6:30 a. m. 
March and Reveille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6: 56 a. m. 
Assembly .... ·. · · · ... · .................................... 6:00 a. m. 
Mc~:~s Call (Breakfast) ............ . ....................... 6:16 a. m. 
Fatigue Call (Police of Camp) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7: 00 a. m. 
Attention (Inspection oC Camp) ......... . .................. 7:30 a. ru. 
Drill Call .. · · ............................... . . . .... . ...... 7:60 a. m. 
Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8: 00 a. m. 
Recall ....................... . .............. •............• 11:30 a. m. 
First Sergeant's Call ..................... . ... . ............ 11:45 a. m. 
Officer's Call ................................. . ....... •• ... 11: 45 a. m. 
)less Call (Dinner) ............ . .... . .................... .• 12:00 noon 
Drill Call .................................................. 12:50 p.m. 
Assembly ..........................•........ . .......•...... 1:00 p. m. 
Recall .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4:00 p. m. 
~·atigue Call (Police oC Camp) .......•. •................ . ... 4:15 p. m. 
)less Call (Supper) .................. . •................ . .. 5:00 p. m. 
Parade (First Call) .............. . . . . . ... • ...•............. 5:50 v. m. 
Assembly ................................• . ................ 6:00 p. m. 
Adjutant's Call 
Guard .Mounting immediately after paradl•. 
Sick Call ................................. . .. • .•......... .. 7. 00 1). m. 
Tattoo ................................•... •. .............. 9:00 p. n1. 
Call to Quarters .............. : . ............ . ... • ......... 1 0:15 p. m 
Taps ..................................................... 10:30 p. m. 
Stable Cull • 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ':50 a. m . 
Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 a. m. 
Church Call ............... .". . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J: 50 a. m. 
First Call for Retreat .............. . ............ . .... . .. . .. 5:46 p. m. 
Assembly; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5: 55 p. m. 
Retreat ..•...............•.•. . ...... . ..... ·; .. . ... . .. .. . . • G: 00 p. m. 
J.11 HEI'UH'l' A IIJ (J'l'AN'I' w.;N It; !tAL Ul<' IOWA 
II , liAIL\" I>CUt,DUH, Cll IJIIIJ,I..l:o .\:'10 INl:>fiWCJIONI-i: 
l<'IRST DAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 192:! 
1. TrOO(IS to arrive in (;amp. 
2. Abslgument of or,:aulzatiom; to camp. 
3. "Field Helurns." Form 26. A. G. 0., to be submilted to Regimental 
H<'adquarters upon arrival in r.am(l. 
4. Troop Commander:;, will immediately after arrival in camp, sub-
mlb to the Regimental Commander (a) "Morning Report," (b) "0. 
tailnd List o! Ahsenlc·es," (c:J "Ration Return." for five (5) days, based 
on actual strength 11resent In camp. 
5. Upon arrival In ramp, organizations will make camp, establish 
picket lineR, pollee troop ar<'M, and officers and enlisted men will 
hathe, shave, etc., preparatory to in~>pection. 
6:00 to 7:00 p. m. In!!pection or camp. 
7:00 p. m. Guard Mounting. 
Note: Guat·d will be performed by troop, and im;tructlon on thiR 






S.I<JCOND DAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1922 
Wlrxt Squadron) 
Physkal Drill. 
School nf the Tr<Wllt'l' and Squad (~fountecl). 




1:00- 1:30 ~tilltary courtesy and di:;cipline. 
1::i0- 3:30 School of the Squad and Platoon (:\lountedl. 
::: 30· 4:00 Stables. 
I :00- 5:00 Police of Camp an(l Personal Hygiene. 
6:00- 7:00 l'ercrnonles (Parades. Guard Mounting, etc). 
A. ~1. (Second S<1uadron) 
7::.:0-l:!:Oo Hille Pmdlce. 
P. ~f. 




TIIIHD U.\ Y, \VJ<JilNJ<;SUi\~'. AUGl'ST 16, 19<!2. 
(lo'irBt Squadron) 
Hille Ptll!"tiCl'. 
1:00- 4: 3(1 Rifle Pra<:llce. 
A. M. (Second Squadron) 
8:00· 8:30 Physical Drill. 
8: 30-10:00 School or the Trooper and Squad. ( ~Iounted). 
10:00-10:30 Cleaning and care or horl'le equipment. 
10:30-11:30 Stables 
12: 00· :\tess. 
l'. ;\I. 
1:(\0· 1:30 .'o!ililary l'ourtc,..y and Dit.cipliuu. 
1:30- 3:30 School or the Squad and Platoon. l.'olouulcd.J 
3:30· 4 : 00 Stables. 
4:00· 5:00 Police of Camp and Personal Hygieot•. 
6:00· 7 : 00 Ceremonies. (Parade!>, Guard .'olouotlng, ~tc.) 
FOURTH DAY. THURSDAY, .\UGUST li', 1!122. 
A. l\J. (First Squadron) 
S:OO· 8:30 Physical Drill. 
8: 30·10 :OO School or the Squad and Platoon. I Mounted> iurluding 
patrolling. 




1:00· 1:30 Military Courtesr and Discipline. 
1: 30· 3:30 School or the Squad and Platoon. (Mounted) including 
patrolling. 
3:30· 4:00 Stables. 
4:00- 5:00 Police of Camp and Penonal Ilygleuc. 
6:00- 7:00 Ceremonies. (Parade!!, Guard Mounting, l<~t<~.) 
A.M. (Second Squadron) 
7:30-12:00 Rifle Practice. 
P.M. 
1: 00· 4:30 Rifle Practice. 
FIFTH DAY. FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1922. 
A.M. (First Squadron) 
7:30-12:00 Rifle Practice. 
P.M. 










School of the Squad aud Platoon, ( .\fountl'd) Including 
patrolling. 
Cleaning and Care or Jlorse Jo;~tulpnwllt. 
Stables. 
Mess. 
1: 00· 1:30 Military Courtesy and Discipline. 
1:30- 3:30 School of the Squad and Platoon, (Mounted) Including 
patrolling. 
3: 30- 4:00 Stables. 
4:00- 5:00 Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00· 7:00 Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard :\fountlng, Etc.) 
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SIXTH DAY. SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1922. 
A. l\f. (lo'lrst Squadron) 
8:00· S:30 Physical Drill. 
8:30-10:00 School of the Platoon and Troop, U.tounted) Including lid· 





Cleaning and Care of Horse 
Stables. 
Mess. 
1: 00· 1· 30 First Ald. 
Equip!llent. 
1:30· 3:30 S<'hool of the Platoon and Troop, (Mounted) Including ad. 
vance guard duties. 
3:30· 4:00 Stables. 
4 :00· 5:00 Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00· 7:00 Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, Etc.) 
A. M. (Second Squadron) 
7:30·12:00 Rifle and Pistol Praclice. 
P.M. 
1: 00· 4: 30 Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
SEVENTH DAY. SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1922. 
Ceremonies: Necessary Guard and care of Animals. 
EIGHTH DAY. MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1922. 
A. 1\I. (First Squadron) 
7: 30-12:00 Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
P.M. 
1: 00· 4:30 Rltle an!l Pistol Practice. 
A. M. (Second Squadron) 
8: 00· 8: 30 Physical Drill. 
8:30·10:00 School or the Platoon and Troop, (:\tounted) 
vance guard duties. 
10:00-10:30 Cleaning aucl Care of Horse Equipment. 
10:30·11:30 Stables. 




1 :00· 1:30 
1:30· 3:30 School of the Platoon a d T 11 root>, (Mounted) Including ad· 







Pollee of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, Etc.) 
NINTH DAY. TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1922. 
(First Squadron) 
Physical Drill. 
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S:30·10:00 School or the Platoon nnd Troop, (Mounh•d) including rear 
guard duties. 
10:00·10:30 Cleaning and Care of Hors£- Equipment. 
10:30-11:30 Stables. 
12: 00· llf ess. 
P. l\1. 
1:00 3:30 School of the Platoon and Troop, 
guard duties. 
Stables. 
(Mountt>d) Including rear 
3 :30· 4.00 
4:00· 5:00 
G:OO· 7:00 
Police of Camp and P£-r!lonal Hygiene. 




1 :00· 4:30 
(Second Squadron) 
Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
Rme and Pistol Practice. 
TENTH DAY. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1922 
A. M. (First Squadron) 






Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
(Second Squadron) 
Physical Drill. 
School of the Platoon nntl Troot>, (Mounted) Including rear 
guard duties. 
10:00·10:30 Cleaning and Care of Horse Equipment. 
10:30-11:30 Stables. 
12: 00- 1\t ess. 
P.M. 
1 :00· 3:30 School of the Platoon and Troop, (Mounted) Including rear 
guard duties. 
3:30· 4:00 Stables. 
4:00· 5:00 Police of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00· 7:00 Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, Etc.) 
ELEVENTH DAY. THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1922 
A.M. P.M. (First Squadron) 
8:00· 3:00 Practice March, (full pack) Including patrolling, advance 
guard, and outpost duties. 
3:00· 4:00 Stables. 
4: 00· 5:00 Police of Camp and Personal Hygiene. 
6:00· 7:00 Ceremonies. (Parades, Guard Mounting, Etc.) 
A.M. (Second Squadron) 
7:30-12:00 Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
P.M. 
1: 00· 4:30 Rifle and Pistol Practice. 
.. 
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TWEI,FTH DAY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2fi, 1922 
A. M.·P . .M. {First Squadron) 
7:30-12:00 Ririe and Pistol Practice. 
P.M. 
1:00- 4:30 Rltle and Pistol Practice. 
A.M.-P.M. {Second Squadron) 
8:00· 3: 00 Practice March, Uull pack) including aclvance guard, P:l· 
trolling and outpost duties. 
3:00· !:00 Stable!!. 
4:00- 5:00 Pollee or Camp and Personal Hygiene. 




THIRTJo~ENTH DAY. SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1922 
First and Second Squadrons. 
rnspectlon, stables after inspection. 
Review lo the Governor ot Iowa. 
FOURTEENTH DAY. SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 19!:12 
Ceremonies: Necessary Guard and car e or Anlmal!l. 
Pay Day and turning in property. 
FIFTEENTH DAY. MONDAY, AUGUST 28, 1922 
Entraining Cor homP stations. 
Note: The Squadron on drill will rurnlsb tbe Guard tor that day. 
The Squadron Cor drill will use the horses or the Squadron on tb 
range In addition to their own. e 
Headquarters 1'roop wlll be attached to Ist Squadron tor rang 
lice. e prac-
Servlce Troop will be attached to 2nd Squadron for range practice 
The Medical Detachment, 113th Cavalry, will be Instructed under ;he 
direction or the Chief Medical Otl'icer. 
W. A. Cornell, 
Lt. Col. Cav., D. 0. L., U. S. A., 
Sr. Instr. Cav., Iowa N. G. 
OFFICE SENIOR INSTRUCTOR, CAMP OF INSTRUCTION 
State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa, September 8, 1922. 
Subject: Field Training, Iowa. National Guard. 
To: The Commanding Officer, 7th Corps .Area Omaha Nebraska 
The following reP_ort on the Field Training, ~ugust i3 to 29 l!j22 In· elusive, ot the Iowa. National Guard is submitted. ' ' 
1. The Camp: · 
Camp was held at Camp Dodge Iowa The t 
porary buildings still remal 1 f ' · roops occupied the tem· n ng rom the former National Army Canton· 
ment. A detachment of one otrlcer and twenty {20) enlisted men were 
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sent to camp some days pre\·ious to the arrival of troops to prepare the 
quarters. One (1) Mess Sergeant and two (2) Cooks Crom each organ-
Isation preceded their organization one (1) day to draw rations and 
prepare a meal before the arrival of th~ organization. 
~ . Commanding General: 
The camp was commanded by Brl~~;adit>r Gt•n~>ral Mathew A. Tinley, 
Iowa N. G. 
3 Overhead Organization: 
(a) Supply: 
All activities pertaining to supply, flniln<'e and tranaportalion were 
under Major Howard D. Coe, Q. M. C., Town X. G., U.S. P. & D. 0., who 
was assisted by one (1) captain and one {1 l 1st Lieutenant, Q. M. c., 
Iowa N. G .• The efficient manner in which thiR was handled reflects 
credit on Major Coe and his assistants. 
{b) Medical. 
A Field Hospital was established by Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling, M. C., 
Iowa N. G., which was of great value to the Camp. Col. Conkling also 
had charge of the sanitation of the camp, and Is entitled to special men-
tion on account of the etriclent manner In which he performed his duties. 
The newly organized Ambulance Co., func,tionetl f'tl'lclently. · 
4. Transportation : 
{a) Motor Vehicles: 




G Dodge Touring Cars. 
(b) Animal drawn vehicles : 
19 J\fotorcyclea with 
aide cars. 
1 Dodge Repair Truck. 
6 escort wagons were lL use, teams for these were hired by the State. 
{c) Saddle Horses: 
36 saddle horses were hired by the State for use of officers. 
17 mules were hired for use by Machine Oun Units. 
o. Troops: 
The following Troops were In Camp: 
State Administrative Stat!'. 
Detachment Q. M. C. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Co., 67th Infantry, Brigade. 
133rd Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
168lh Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
186th Ambulance Co., Iowa N. G. 
6. Target Range: 
T&.rget Practice was held for all Troops Including Machine Gun and 
Machine Rifle. Infantry Regiments alternated on their portion ot the 
range, while the Cavalry alternatt>d Squadrons on their section. 
7. Instruction: 
There was a shortage of Instructors In both the Infantry and Cavalry 
Regiments, the Officers and Non-Commissioned Officers on duty with 
the Iowa N. G., not being sufficient to obtain tho beat reaults In Camp. 
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Lt. Col. I. S. Martin, Cavalry, detailed with the Cavalry Regirn~;nt, 
rendered very elflclent service. 
The detail that gave instruction In Chemical Warfare service w~re 
ot great value to those organizations. 
, The Terrain. Team (Lt. Colonels George W. Harris and Charles W 
rmotson) from Fort Leavenworth did excellent work and were or ma: ' 
terlal benefit to the Olflcers or the Camp. 
8. Training Program: 
With the exception of a few minor changes the Training Program was 
closely followed. 
~. General Police and Sanitation: 
The general pollee and sanitation throughout the camp was "Ver 
Good," due to the special etrorts of the regimental Commanders and th~ 
Chle! Surgeon. -
10. Discipline and Morale: 
The discipline throughout the camp was "Excellent" and the Morale 
Wl\8 high. 
W. A. Cornell, 
Lt. Col., Ca.v., D. 0. TJ. 
113TH CAVALRY, IOWA NATIONAL GUARJ) 
Camp Dodge, August 28, 1922. 
Memorandum: 
Pursuant to Memorandum Issued from Brigade Headquarters, Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, August 16, 1922 Captain Maxwell A. O'Brien, Troop "F'' 
113th Cavalry, Iowa National Guard, and 1st Lieut. Philip J. Crail 
Troop "D" 113th Cavalry, Iowa National Guard; submit the tollowin~ 
report: 
The above named otrlcers spent most of the time allotted to observa· 
tlons of the methods used by the otrlcers and the actions of the men and 
the condition and training of the horses, and taking tnto conslder~tlon 
the fact that the regiment Is only one year old, the men practically all 
recruits, It is believed that the officers and organizations have a good 
basic understanding of what Is expected or them, as otrlcers and men. 
We found the morale of the regiment, particularly that of the second 
squadron, to be excellent and the spirit of co-operation existing between 
the otrlcers and men was of the best. 
In a spirit of constructive criticism; your observers would suggest that 
the otrlcers use more hand signals, especially for the mluor commands 
thereby doing away with considerable noise and confusion that wa~ 
noticeable at various times. ' 
\Ve further snggest that more of the fundamental principles of equlta· 
tlon be taught both otricers and men. 
A number of the farriers and stable sergeants did not know their 
prescribed ~utles a~d required the assistance of the veterinarian for 
minor lnjur1es and ailments that they should have been able to care for. 
That on marches participated In by this regiment the head of the 
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column did not observe the rcgul!ilion gaits prc~;cribeU, thereby l.'am;ing 
contusion and unnecessary Catigu<' on the end of the column. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Copies to: Brigade Headquarters. 
Regimental Headquarters. 
Capt. Maxwell A. O'Brlou, 
1st Lieut. Philip J. Crall. 
HEAOQUARTERS 1ST BATTAIJION. l85TH FIELD ARTII.LEll.Y, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Davenl)Ort, Iowa, August 26, 1922. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
subject: Annual Encampment, 1~22. 
1. The following report concerns the Federal Encampment, held at 
CamP Knox, Ky., from August 6 to 20, 1922. 
2. Tho trip was made in Standard Pullman Sleepers, leaving Daven· 
port at one o'clock, p. m., August 4th over the C., B. & Q. R. R., from 
Chicago to Louisville over the Monon, and from Louisvllle to Camp 
I<nox over the I. C. 
3. Tho fifteen days at Camp Knox were very successful, considering 
the amount of wheeled and motor equipment available. The Iowa Arlll· 
len• were supplied with 18-5-ton Holt tractors. After the second day 
or driving Instruction It was found necessary to discard six or the trac· 
tors, as they were badly run down and It was not deemed advisable to 
use the tractor drivers for repairing the tractors. It was thought that 
the time should be devoted to the mora Important work or lnatruetlon, 
therefore, on days of firing, we were only using one platoon of each 
Battery in our firing work as the tractors, when taken out, would 
cause considerable confusion and unnecessarY work tor the mechanics 
ancl drivers, thereby delaying the organization In getting Into position. 
4. The Headquarters Detachment ancl Combat Train was not given 
the proper Instruction, as no motor trucks or motor cycles were avail· 
able for Instruction purposes. 
·5. The return trip was made over the I. C.-Big Four-and C., M. & St. 
P. n. R .. passing through Louisville and Chicago. The service or all 
line:; on which we travelled was good, but wish to mention especially 
the courtesy and service oC tho Rig 1-'our, which was excellent, an<l it 
Is recommended that, It the Iowa Artillery Is orderetl to Camp Kno:ot 
nl'xt year, they be routed from Davenport to Chicago over the C., B. & 
Q. R. R. from Chicago to J .. oulsvflle over the Big Four, and from 
r.oulsville to Camp Knox over tho I. C. The Qbove named roads gave 
the best service on this year's and last year's trips. 
Harry Ward, 
Major, 185th F. A., Iowa N. G. 
HW•ral 
Camp Dodge, Iowa ........•.....•........... August 7 to 21st Inclusive 
Camp Knox, KentuckY ...........•.......... August 6 to 20th Inclusive 
Jn reply refer to 354.1-Iowa. 
1ij2 
H~AOQUARTgRS sgv~NTH CORPS AREA 
Otfft·e or National Guard Affairs 
Subject: Jo'lcld Training, 1923. 
Omaha, Nebra~;ka, !\larch 7, 1923. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. It fs desired that you submit estimate covering the field tralnia 
or the Ambulance Co. Xo. 186, and the Infantry and Cavalry organtd. 
tlons, Iowa National Guard. at Camp Dodge, Iowa, in accordance With 
letter from this offite dated January 27, 1923, subject: "Field Tralnln~.­
The Army Appropriation Bill has beeJl passed by Congress and the 
Chief or the Militia Bureau must have information as to the immediate 
nreds of the several States In order th1t the appropriated funds ma:r 
be allotted to them In accordance with their requirements. 
2. The place of field training of your Field .Artillery with reference 
to Fort Slll, Camp Custer and Camp Knox Is still problematical. Condl· 
tiona as to firing arc congested in the 5th Corps Area at Camp Knox 
and the avatlablllty of the range at Camp Custer is still undetermined. ' 
3. While It Is necessary to hold your estimate with reference to your 
Artillery In abeyance, It Is desired that you be prepared to make an 
Immediate supplementary estimate when the location for the summer 
training of your lo'leld Artillery has been selected. 
4. For your use, an additional copy of instructions for tho prepara· 
tlon of estimates Is Inclosed, In accordance with which you will lllease 
prepare your estimates. 
For tho Corps Area Commander: 
1 Jncl. 
Frank Halstead, 
Officer in Charge ot Xatlonal Guard Affairs. 
January 13, 1923. 
In submitting estimates of encampments which it Is contemplated to 
hold during the calendar year. 1923, care should be taken to submit 
such estimates In detail showing amounts required In tho followiDg 
form: 
(a) Propose(l dateR and places at which encampments arc to be 
held. 
(b) The organizations whi<'h will attend should be listed se>paratety. 
(c) Amount rNJulred for rental of camp grounds, if neCCHI:!ary. 
(d) Uems of temporary construction or 1·epair of camp sites Hhouhl 
be explained In detail. 
(e) Officers and enlisted men should be listed by rank or grade re· 
spectlvely. 
(f) The amount estimated for pay or officers and enlisted men should 
be shown separately statlng the number o! days upon which pay Is 
baaed and additional amount for subsistence allowance. 
No allowance of longevity or rental of quarters should be Included. 
(g) Number of garrison rations required and the rate per ration. 
Computation of ration for enllsted men, wbUe traveling, should state 
the rate per diem and the number or hours of travel necessary. 
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(b.) Transportation for officers and Pnilt~ted me>n for the necessary 
tra,·el b~· rail including sleeper, If requlr!"d, together with the number 
r days travel to and from the encampment. 
0 
(i) Freight transportation for material nnd animals which will be 
n~cessary for instruction purJ)Oses only. 
(j) The forage for the federal animals which will be required. 
(kl Hire of animals !or instruction purpo~e!l , 
en Forage for hired animal~ . 
(m) Gasoline and oils for use nt camp~, If npces!lary, Hhowlng num· 
ber and kind· or trucks or motorlzrll equipment. 
MISCELLA.'\IWUS 
(1) The items under tbis beading mu~Jt bo 11hown In detail. No sup-
plies other than those required during the pt>riotl ot the encampment 
should be Included as all organizations will go to camp Cully equipped. 
(2) A recapitulation of expense should be shown at Ute end or esll· 
mate. 
(3} AnY other Items not covered by this form, but authorized, must 
be 11hown In detail lnclu<llog all pE.'rtlnent fa<'ts pertaining thereto. 
IMMEDTATg ACTION LB'l"I'J<:tt 
364.1 Iowa. 
April 2, 1923. 
Omaha, March 23, 192:!. 
Field Training, Iowa NatloD<Il Guard. 
The Adjutant General o£ Iowa, Des ~1olnet~, Iowa. 
1. It Is urgently requested that you advise Utese headquarters 
whether the dates {August 12·26, 1923), mentioned In teller ''Fh!lll Tt·aln· 
fog, Iowa National Guard," (354.1-lowa). th('se headquarter!!, dated 
March 15, 1923, are satisfactory to the Iowa state authorities. 
2. The Information requested Is necessary In order that the Com· 
manding General, 5th Corps Area, can be offlclnlly notified and arrange· 
menta made to reserve accommodations for the period mentioned. 
For the Corps Area Commander: 
0. S. Wood, 
Acting Officer in Charge or National Gunrd Affairs. 
1·0 1st Ind. 
A. 0. 0. Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa, lfarch 26, 1923. 'fo: Headquarters 
SeYenth Corps Aree, Omaha, Neb. 
The dales Indicated In this antl letter or Murch Hi, 1923, ure satia· 
ractory to the authorities of this statE'. 
Louie 0. Lasher, 
'l'he Adjutant General. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-HEADQUAR'l'ERS SJ<JVENTH CORPS AREA 
Office ot the National Guard Affaire 
364.1-Iowa. 
Omaha, Nebraska, March 16, 1923. 
Subject: Field Training, Iowa National Guard. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. These headquarters has been advised that the FJeld Artillery, 
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Iowa National Guard, can be accommodated for field training at Catnn 
Knox, Kentucky, during the period August 12 to August 26, 1923, and 
in addition the following information was furnished: 
(a) Cantonment buildings will be available. 
(b) Kitchen utensils should be brought. 
(c) Cots and bedding should be brought. 
(d) Signal equipment should be brought. 
(e) Guns, tractors and ammunition will be supplied at Camp Knox 
(f) Subsistence and other quartermaster suppllel! cannot he rur. 
nlshed at Camp Knox. They can be purchased in Louisville. 
(g) Personal equipment should be brougbt. 
(h) Quarters tor troops and anlmal!4 is available. 
(I) Transportation tor equipment from depot to cam~a Yery short 
dlstanc~nd for ordinary camp administration, can be furnished 11 
Camp Knox. 
2. It Is rec1uested that with the above In view, taking in considera· 
tlon the Infantry, Cavalry and Ambulance Company No. 186, referred 
to In letter, these headquarters, dated March 7, 1923, you submit nn 
early estimate to these headquarters, covering the necessary coat ot 
field training, rn accordance with letter from this otrice, dated January 
27, 1923, subject: "Field Training." (See Inclosure.) 
For the Corps Area Commander: 
1 Incl. 
Frank Halstead, 
Officer In Charge of National Guard Affairs. 
Hf<~ADQUARTERS SEVENTH CORPS ARBA 
Otrlce of National Guard Affairs 
Omaha, Nebraska, April 10, 1923. 
Subject: Ammunition !or the 185th Field Artillery at Camp Knox. Ken· 
lucky. 
To: The Adjutant General o! Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. No ammunition will be available at Camp Knox for the use of the 
185th Field Artillery, Iowa Xallonal Guard, period August 12 to 26, 19!3. 
2. You will be required to requisition for ammunition for delivery at 
Camp Knox at least two months prior to date of arrival. The race or 
requisition will state that shipment be made prior to June 1, 1923, ad· 
dressed to 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard, care of the Ord· 
nance Officer, Camp Knox, Kentucky, 
For the Corps Area Commancler: 
Frank Halstead, 
Officer In Charge of National Guard Affair!!. 
STATE OF IOWA ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT 
Subject: Camps or Instruction. 
Des Molne11, Iowa, April 27, 1923. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
_Referring to Encampment Letter No. 15, April 14, 1923, please be ad· 
vised that reqttlsition for ammunition for the use of the 185th Field 
-
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Artillery in their summer encampment at Camp Knox, K> ., in August 
1923, bas been made and forwarded to the 7th Corps Area, under date of 
April 26. 
H. D. Coe, 
Major Q. M. C., U. S. P. & D. 0. Iowa. 
STATE OF IOWA ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 27, 1923. 
Subject: camps of Instruction. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
1. Reference Encampment Letters No. 2, March 28, No. 11, April 10 
and No. 12, April 11, 1923, please be advised that the !ollowlng estfnlatel! 
have been prepared: 
camp Dodge, Iowa, August 7 to 21 inclusive .............•.. $184,283.30 
2 days advance and 2 days retained details for Camp Dodge 
-total 4 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,377.13 
camp Knox, Ky., August 12 to 26 Inclusive, with an addi-
tional 1 day going and 1 day returning !or the artillery 
units .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · 48,362.95 
Total ..................................•........... $234,023.37 
2. There was also prepared an estimate covering the necessary work 
to be done to the camp grounds prior to the troops going Into camp 
in the amount of ........................................... $13,280.00 
3. Theae estimates have all been forwarded to the 7th Corps Area, 
under date of April 24, over your signature. 
4. It will be necessary for the approval of the War Department or 
corps Area Commander before requests tor funds can be submitted to 
vou tor the Governor's signature. Upon receipt of approval, requests 
ror funds will Immediately be made and submitted. 
H. D. Coe, 
Major Q. M. C., U. S. P. & D. 0. Iowa. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
J.;ucampment Letter No. 1. 
Subject: .Mobilization Plan. 
Des Moines, Murch 27, 1!123. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard 
1. In order that thorough and systematic prepuration may be made 
for the mobilization of the National Guard of this State In connection 
'll'lth any emergency, either National or State, or for Annual Camps, the 
following plan will be followed. 
2. It bas been found more satisfactory to Issue moblllzatlon Instruc-
tions by letter than by orders. Letters touch on one subject at a time 
and lead In progressive detail up to tho date of departure ot troo1.1s to 
the moblllzatlon point. 
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3. Tbe procedure followed the past two years In mobilizing Cor annual 
camp, has proven satisfactory In every respect, and will constitute the 
plan for mobilization In all emergencies, with such changes as to tltlo 
of letters and the uae of telegram!!, and telephones, as time and serioua. 
ne111 of the emergency demands. 
4. All organizations and units wiJJ therefore keep a file of all Encamp. 
mont Letters beginning this year, (1923) as a permament otrice file, and 
It will constitute the Stale plan tor mobilization. 
By Order of the Governor: 
IA>uis G. Laaher, 
The Adjutant General. 
lJEADQt:ARTJDRS IOWA NA'l'IONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, :\larch 28, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 2. 
Subject: Annual Encampment 1923-Iowa National Guard. 
To: The U. S. P. & D. Olflcer State Headquarters, Des Moines. 
1. The annual encampment of the lowa National Guard will be held, 
subject to authority from the War Department and the desires of the 
Governor or Iowa, as follows: 
(a) Camp Dodge, Iowa- August 7th to 21st Inclusive. 
Troops will leave home station August Gth and return August 22nd, the 
additional two days covering travel Ia authorized. 
State Stalf Corpa and Departments. 
67th Infantry Drlgade HcudtJuurters and llead(Juarters Company. 
133rd Infantry Regiment. 
168th Infantry Regiment. 
ll3th Cavalry Regiment. 
186th Ambulance Company. 
(b) Camp Knox, Kentucky· ~August 12th to 2Gtb inclut~lvc. 
Troops will leave home station August 10tb and return, arriving Augu11 t 
28th. The additional four days or fraction thereof, covering travel Is 
a uthorlzed. 
Battalion Head(Juarters 1Siith I•'leld Artlllcry. 
Battalion Hq. net. and Combat Train 186th li'. A. 
Battalion Medical Det. 185tb F. A. 
Battery "A," 186th Field Artillery. 
Battery "B", 1S5th Field Artillery. 
Battery "C", 186th Field Artillery. 
2. 1t Is contemplated that officers and enlisted men or State staff 
Corps and Departments; olflcers and enlisted men or t.lle 67th Infantry 
Brigade Headquarters, and Headquarters Company; all Regimental and 
Field olflcers Infantry and Cavalry; Commanding Officers and mess ser-
geants of all Infantry and Cavalry medical units; all officers and enlisted 
men 186th Ambulance Company; mess sergeants and cooks of all other 
Infantry and Cavalry units, except Service Companies and Troops, will 
mobilize at ~amp Dodge four dayR Immediately preceding thA date for 
<'amp. 
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service Companies and Troops, less bands, will mobilize Cour (4) 
days Immediately preceding the date tor camp. 
3. Under the provisions of Paragraph 629 !1:. G H. as amended by Clr· 
cular Letter 1.L B. 103, 1922, Bulletin 53, A. 0. 0. Iowa, dated December 
l2, 1922, you will prepare for the Governor's signature, requisition for 
funds necessary to defray the expense of the camps. 
In this connection, you will bear In mind that the troops mobilized al 
camP Dodge will be quartered under canvas, and in consequence, lmme· 
diale tmrvey will bo taken by you relative to the supply or canvas avail· 
able In warehou~:~e at Camp Dodge. This surYCY will cover the following 
1o z;ul'flcient number: 
Field Otrlcers Wall Tents with fly (Reg. H11. &. l<'ield Otricers) 
Large Wall Tents with fty (Ucg. Otrlce) 
!lx9 Tents with fly (Co. Orficers) 
ror each Reglment: 
Hospital Tent Ward-for recreation Bldg. and church 
Pyramidal Tents for enlisted men 
Storage Tents for Regimental Supply 
Tents for Hospital Units 
with all necessary poles, pins, and guy ropes. Any ahortuge (ound will 
be requisitioned for at once. 
4. The troops mobilized at Camp Knox will be quartered In canton· 
ment buildings, and guns, tractor& and ammunition will be supplied at 
that point. They will however, bring wHh them, the following: 
Cots and bedding. 
Signal Equipment. 
Personal Equipment. 
Subslatence and other Q. :M. supplies cannot he furnished at Camp Knox. 
They can be purchased in Louisville. 
6. Meals in kind wlll be furnished the troops while en route to mo· 
blllzatlon point at Camp Dodge, and return to home station. It being 
impracticable to furnish meals In kind for the Artillery units, while en 
route to Camp Knox, you will anticipate the ma."timum computed allow· 
ance of $1.20 in llAu of the necessary travel ration. · 
G. rn preparing your estlmates, great care will be taken to submll 
such estimates In detail, showing amounts required in the following 
rorms: 
(a) Proposed dates and places at which encampments aro to be held. 
(b) The organizations which wlll attend. will be listed sc!larately. 
(c) Amount required for preparation of Camp Grounds. Items or 
trmporary construction or repair should be explained In detail 
(d) Officers and enllsted men will be listed by rank or grade re· 
specllvely. 
(e) The amount estimated for pay of officers and enlisted men wHI be 
shown separately, stating number of days upon which pay Is baaed and 
additional amount for subsistence and quarters. 
(t) No allowance tor longevity or rental of quarters will be Included. 
(g) Number of garrison rations required and rate per ration. Com· 
pulatlon of ration for enlisted mPn, while travt>Jing, should stat•• rate per 
dfrm, llnd the numhcr of hours or trnvcl neccssllry. 
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(b) Transportation for officers and enlisted men for the necessary 
travel by rail Including sleeper, if required, together with the number 
of days travel to and from encampment. 
(I) F reight transportation for mater ial and animals which vdll he 
necessary for Instruction purposes only. 
j) Forage for the Federal Animals which will be required. 
(k) Hire of animals for Instruction purposes, as follows: 
Mounts for officers and certain enlisted men. 
Draft animals for wagons, machine guns, howitzers, 11nd mounted 
band for cavalry. 
(I) Forage for hired animals. 
(m) Veterinary supplies. 
(n) Preparation of motor transportation. 
(o) Gasoline and oil for motor transportation. 
(p) Kerosene Cor truck Ugbts. 
(q) Coal and wood for cooking. 
(r) Ice. 
(s) Water and light. 
(t) Telephone service. 
(u) Garbage Disposal. 
(v) Straw for bedding. 
(w) Preparation of Rifle Range for firing. 
(x) Bedding for animals. 
7. The Items under this schedule must be shown In detail. N"o !!Up-
plies other than those required during the period of encampment should 
be included, as all organizations will go to camp Cully equipped. 
A rocapllulatlon or ext~ensets will be shown at the end of estimate. 
Any other Items not included herein, but which are authorized, must 
be shown In detail, Including all pertinent facts pertaining thereto. 
8. An early accomplishment of the details indicated herein is de· 
sired, and Immediately on completion thereof, the estimate will be sub· 
mttled to lhe Governor, through this office. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
Adjutant Generttl's De~J~Brtment 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 29, 1923. 
l<~ucampment Letter No. 3 
Subject: Training Schedule tor Annual E ncampment, Iowa N. G. 
To: The Commanding General, 7th Corps Area, Omaha, Neb. 
1. In view of M. B. Circular Letter No. 4, dated Januar y 5, 1923, and 
letter Headquarters 7th Cor ps Area, dated January 20, 1923, on same 
subject, it Is the desire of the slate officials to be advised relative to 
the training schedule for the National Guard tr oops of this state covering 
the annual encampment 1923. 
(a) What officer will preDQre the schedule tor the Infantry units? 
-
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(b) What otrlcer will prepare the schedule Cor the Cavalry units'! 
(c) What officer will prepare the schedule for the Artillery unit!!? 
., The Instructor at state headquarters is a Cavalry Officer. 
~be Infantry regiments of this state have two Instructors each. 
15!1 
The Artillery units oC this state have no Regular Army lnstruetor on 
duly. 
The ~tedical unll~ or this state havl? no Regular Army Jnstrurtor on 
dutr. 
The Cavalry unHs of the state have two instructors. 
3 Preparation Cor the annual camps Is now under way, anti thi!4 
Information is reQuired as soon as pra!'lleable. 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant Gent-raJ. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant Gt-1\eral's Dt>partment 
Encampment Letter No. 4 
Des Moines, Iowa, 1\tarch 30, 1!\23. 
Subjt>ct: Annual Camp of lnBtruetlon, Iowa N. C: 1923. 
'J'o: The Hon. N. E. Kend.all, Governor of Iowa, State Honse. 
1. Thi!l department iB prepar ing the eKtlma.tes c•overing Camp or th£> 
Iowa National Guard for this (1923) yt-ar, and It IB important thut tht> 
elates of the Camp be indicated to the War Department. 
It is recommended that the tollowing troops go into eamp ut Cnmp 
Dodge, August 7th to 21st, inclusive: 
State Staff Corps and Departments. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company, G7th Infantry Brigade. 
133rd Regiment of Infantry. 
168th Regiment of Infantry. 
113th Regiment of Cavalry. 
186th Ambulance Company. 
It is recommended that the following troOPB go Into Camp at Camp 
Knox, Kentucky, AuguBt 12th to 26th, Inclusive. 
Battalion Headquarters 185th Field Artlllery. 
Battalion Hq. Det. and Combat Train, 185th 1". A. 
Battalion Medical Det. 185th Field Artillery. 
Battery "A", 185th Field Artillery. 
Battery "B", 186th Field Artillery. 
Battery "C", 185th Field Artillery. 
2. Your reply will govern my recommendation to the War Depart· 
ment, and I would appreciate your Indicating in your letter, the date you 
desire to have set aside as "Governor's Day", at Camp Dodge, as the 
advance preparation of the training schedule should provide that that 
day be left free from other duties. 
In this connection, I desire to suggest that the Governor arrange for 
a. visit to the troops at Camp Knox, Kentucky. These troops have held 
their annual field training at that point for the past two years, and have 
been rather neglected by Stale Headquarters, ln11ofar as personal visit 
and inspt>ction Is concerned. 
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I would also appreciate any suggestions the Governor may see fit to 
make relative to the subject. 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General, 
IH~ADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, fHTARD 
Adjutant General'~ Departmt:nt 
Des Moines, Iowa, March ::t, 192::. 
Encampment Letter No. 5 
Subjt·ct: Annual J<~ncampment 1923- Troops to Camp Oodge, Iowa. 
To: The Commanding General, 7th Corps Area, Omaha, Neb. 
1 l'nder the provisions or Par. 4GO, N. G. R. 1922, authority Is re-
quE'sled to hold .a fifteen day encampment at Camp Dodge, Iown, for the 
following OrKanh:allons of the Iowa National Guard: 
State Statr Corp!f and Departments 
Htl and Hq. Co 67th Infantry Brigade 
133rd Regiment of Infantry 
168th Regiment of Infantry 
ll:lth Rt>glment or Cavalry 
ll!Gth Ambulance Comfmny 
2. 'rhE' <lutes ln bl! August 7th to 21~1. inch~slve. .\11 units to he 
nllowt-d on{' day additional to <·o,·er travE'I from home Hl,tlion to Camp 
Dodge, and one day from ('amp Dodge to home t~ltllion. 
3. Authority 111 requflllted to mobilize the following officers and Pn· 
listed men ror a rour·duy sc•hool of lnRt•·ncllcm lmmad lulcly prececllng 
the camp date: 
Officers and enlisted men Stale Staff Corps and Department!!. 
Officers and enlisted men Brigade and Brig. Hq. Co. 
All Regimental Field and Staff Officers. 
Commanding Officers and \1ess SPrgeantll of all Regimental Mediral 
Detachments. 
Mess Sergeants and Cooks all units. 
Otrlcers and enlisted men 186th Ambulance Co. 
Ofl'icers and enlisted men, less Band section, of St>rvice C'ompanle!! 
and Troops. 
4. Requlllltlons for funds covering the encampment will be prepared 
for the signature or the Governor, and will be forwnrded immediately 
on rl'celpt of authorlly tor the camp. 
6. The tralnlng schedules wm be prepared Immediately on receipt of 
your reply to our Encampment Letter No. 3, datE'd March 29, 1923, and 
as soon as completed will be forwarded to your headquarters for ap. 
proval. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher. 
The Adjutant Genl'ral. 
-
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HF.ADQUART.l.;RS IOWA ~ATIO;o..; \L GUARD 
Adjutant General's Dep.utment 
Dec; :'lfoines. Town, :'lfarcl1 :11, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 6 
Subject: Annual Encau1pment, 1923- Troops to Camp Kno:~., I<y. 
To· The Commanding General, 'ith Corp>~ .\n,\, Omaha, ;o..;t>h 
1. Under the provi11ions or Par. ·160, N. G. H.. 1!12:!, authul'ity i'l n'· 
quested to bolcl a firteen day eneampnumt at Camp Knox, Kenluc·kr. for 
tile following organizations of the Iowa National Guard: 
Battalion Ht>ndquarlers-lst Bn. 185th Jo'. A . 
Battalion Hq. Det. & Comhat Train, lRt Rn. 1~5 F. ,\. 
Battalion Med. Del. 1st Bn. !86th F. A. 
Batter)· "A", 185th F. A. 
BatterY "B", 185th F. A. 
Hattery "C", 185th F. A. 
2. The dates to be August 12th to 26th inclu>~ive. All uuilM to IH' 
allowed two day!l additional to cover travel from home station to ('amJl 
Knox, and two days from Camp Knox to homP stalin. 
:l Requisitions for funds rovering the en('.)mpment will he prl'tlRr!'ll 
for the Rlgnature of the Governor nncl will h<' forwanlell lmmt>cllutel~· 
on reeeipt o[ authority for the Cump. 
4. Tht> training sche<lul<' will IH' prepare<\ acc·orlling to in~lrtwtion~ 
you may include in your reply to our I•Jncampnwnl Lt•lter No. :l. ll,.ttell 
:\larch 2!1, 1923, and ns soon as complfltPCl. will be fnrwartled to your 
Headquarters for approval. 
BY Order or thP Govt>rnor. 
Loui<J C: La1her. 
The Adjutant Gen<'ral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Dep:utment 
DeR Moines, Iowa, April 2, 1!123. 
Encampment l ,elter No. 7 
Subject Regular Army Personnel to attend Annual Encampment, Town 
N. G. August 7th to 21st Inclusive Camp Dodge, lown. 
To: Commanding General 7th Corps Area. Omaha. Neb. 
1. In view ot tbe fact that authority has been requested to hold annual 
enrampmenl for certain organizations, town National Gu:lrcl at ('nmtl 
Dodge, August 7th to 21st, inclusive, it 1:; requested that the following 
commissioned and enlisted personnel or the H.ognlur Army IJe clt•ta11cd 
to attend, under the provi11ions of 461, 462, nnd 1G3. National Cluanl 
Regulations, 1922: 
1-Major or Captain, as instructor for Brigll.<lP. and Regimental Adju· 
tants and Sergeants Major. 
1-Medlcal Officer {Lt. Colonel) lor Camp Headquarters. 
1-Q. M. C. Officer, Supply, (Major or Captain) for Camp Headquarters. 
!-Captain (Graduate Cooks a'bd Bakers Srhool) ns ln!ltructor camp 
mess officers. 
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6- Infantry OIJiten1 (Captain>~ and Lieutenants I one for eac·h or the 
six Infantry Ralt.allons. 
2- Machin~> Gun and Howitzer Otrlcer·s, one Cor each regiment or In· 
fan try. 
3- Cavalry Otrlcers (Qaptalns and Lieutenants) for l'avalry Regiment. 
3-Sergeants :O.tnjor, Infantry. on~> for ramp, anrl one for E'ach Infantry 
Heglment. 
1 Sergeant Major, Cavalry, for Cavalry Hegiment. 
Hospital Sergpaot for Camp HOHPII.:II anrl Amhulan<•e C'ompany. 
1-Quarlermaster Sergeant, Q. ;'11. c·. 
2 Machine Gun Sergeants (C'amp TlPnnlng C:rudnulPH If ))OAflll-Jie) 
5 - Cavalry Sergeants. 
2 Mess Sergt>ants, Infantry, on(' tor earh reglmt>nt. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher. 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL OtiAIW 
Adjutant General'H DE'{)artment 
Des :11olnes, Town, April 4, 1!12:!. 
Encampment Letter No. 8 
Subject: Authority Cor travel day!l for Annual Camp. 
'I'o: The Chief, !\fllltla Bureau, Washington, D. C. 
1. Atlachecl hereto Is correspondence relative to c•st imnlf' ror fnnllt~ 
for· annual camp of Iowa Field At'llllerv, un<l yonr affAntlon is Invited to 
the first lndoraf'mPnt o! the 0. I. C. N. G. A., 7th C'ort>fl Areo, sub par..1· 
graph (a). 
2. The National Defense Act provides that organlzutlons or the Xa· 
tlonal Guard shall participate In encampments, maneuvers, etc., at leaf;t 
16 days in training each year. A period o! 15 days actual training is 
none too long, and IC the Chief, M. B. rules that the cl.lys of travel from 
home station and return be declucted from tbe training period, it will 
eliminate at least three days from actual training time. •rhiR deduction 
as follows: 
(1) one day from home station to camp 
(1) one day setting up camp 
(1) one day breaking camp and entraining 
This would apply to troops going Into camp at Camp Dodge. The 
Artillery troops going Into camp at Camp Knox, would rt>qulre at least 
two days each way for travel. 
3. Authority was granted last year tor the addllion.al travel days. It 
Is therefore, requested that similar authority be granted for the F. Y. 
1924 encampment, as follows: 
Troops to Camp Dodge, Iowa 
2 days travel from and to home station 
15 days actual training in camp 
Troops to Camp Knox, Ky. 
4 days travel from bome station and return 
15 days actual training In camp 
-
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4. In order to expedite estimate for funds tor transmittal to Head· 
quarters 7th Corps Area, it Is requested that authority for the extra 
travel days In addition to the 15 days' actual training, be telegraphed, 
collect. 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General, 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 6, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. !l 
Subject: Bill of Fare for 100 men for one week, at annual camps 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard 
1. Tho menu submitted hero below has been carefully prepared with 
a. "iew of furnishing Mess Officers and Mess Sergeants with a guide to 
what should constitute a balanced ration for men under training condl· 
lions. 
2. An examination will show that the food provided for each day con· 
talus not only the necessary numlier or "calories" for lbe work Involved, 
but also a sufficient quantity of the three necessary food factors which 
may be necessary to maintain good health under training conditions. 
3. In figuring out the cost or the ration on this menu, it Is taken that 
the Army Ration would cost about thirty cents. But with an allowance 
of fresh Crult, and cereal for breakfast-a salad of some raw vegetable 
like tomatoes. cucumbers. onlon11, lettuce or cabbage-a. pint of troell 
milk or buttermilk for each person per day, added will bring the cost or 
the ration to approximately 45c per day in any training camp within the 
continental limits of the United States. 
4. It Is not Intended that the b111 or fare should be blindly followed 
for the articles of each meal. It will be found that quantities will vary 
according to the appetites of the members of the mess end the local 
markets. ln some instances a liberal allowance of milk and sugar has 
been vrovlded over and above what would be used for the particular 
meal, but as a rule a pint of milk per day has been provided for each 
person, which Is to be used In some form. Tho same thlng may be said 
of fruits, cereals and fresh vegetables. It wlll be found there Is a liberal 
allowance of monE-y to provide Cor seasonings, condiments, and splcr.s 
used, althou,r;h these articles have not been estimated In each cue. 
Breakfast 
BILL OF FARE 
First Day-Sunday 
Fresh Frult-Caataloupe or Berries 
Cereal-(Corn Flakes and Oatmeal) 
Fried Bacon and Scrambled Eggs 
Hot Biscuits 
Coffee 
Sugar and milk for fruit, cereals and coffee 
Cost of Breakfast. . . . . . . . . . . • , .•........................ $17.95 
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Dinner 
Fresh Vegetable Soup (10 ga}s.) 
Chicken a Ia creole 
Frt.ih String B(;nns 
Creamed New Potatoes 
Young Onions 
Jelly Roll 
Sliced Cucum bcrs 
Dread 
Lemonade 
CoHt of DlrlUtll' ............................... • .......... $2G.25 
Supp( r (cold) 
l'olato Salad 
Slked Summer Sau:;agc 
Green Apple Sauce 
Dread & Butter 
Iced Tea 
Cost or Supper .......................................... $ 7.95 
Total Cost for day ..................•...................... 52.15 
Allowance ................................................. 45.00 
Shortage for tho day ....................................... $ 7.15 
Second Day· Monday 
Breakfast 
Soaked Prunes 
Wheat Germ and Com Flakes 
J:o'rlecl Liver and Bacon 
Baked Potatoes 
Toast and Breacl 
Coffee 
Sugar ancl Milk for cereal and coffee 
Cost of Breakfast ........................................ $1G.l5 
Dinner 
Puree of Bean Soup (10 gals.) 
Croutons (left over bread) 
Pot Roast of Beef wlth Yorkshire Pudding 
. Dolled Potatoes 
Grct'n Corn on the Cob 
Cold Slaw- Mayonnaise Drc!!t;ing 
Jo're-h Buttermllk 
Plum Duff-Caramel Sauce 
Bread 
Cost of Dinner •........... . ............................. $21.45 
Supper 
Chill-con-carne 
Sliced Summer Sausage 
Hot Parkcrhouse Rolls 
Bnlter 
-
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Frt':;b Rhubarb Sauce 
tc.:ed Tea 
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cost or Supper .......... . ...... . ....... . .... . .... . . . ... . $ll.45 
Total co:;t for the dar ...... .. .... ... . .. ...... . .... . .... .. U9.05 
Allowanco ................................................ 45.00 
Slwrtage for tho day . ...... .. ...... . ...................... $ 1.05 
Third Dar- Tuesday 
Brctlkfast 
cantaloupe or Berries 





Sugar and Milk for J.'ruit, Cereal and Coffee 
Cost of Breakfast ....................................... $17.35 
Dinner 
Boiled Picnic Hams with Fresh Cabbage 
1\Iacaronl wllb Cheese 
Hot Corn Bread 
Pickles 
Green Apple Pic 
Jo'resh Buttermilk 
Cost of Dinner ..........•...................... . ........ $19.30 
Supper 
Hamburger Steak 
I<'rled Cabbage (left over rz·om dinner} 
Hot Rolls 
Butter and Fresh Apple Sauce 
Iced Tea • 
Cost of Supper .......................................... $ 8.45 
Total cost for day ......................................... $45.10 
Allowance ................................................ 45.00 
Shortage for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• • . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .10 
Fourth Day-Wednesday 
D•·cukfast 
Bananas or Fresh Berries 
Cereal-Cream of Wheat and Oatmeal 
Beefsteak and Onions 
Toast Bread 
Co tree 
Sugar and Milk for Fruit, Cereal and Coffee 
Cost of Breakfast ............ . ........................... $10.25 
Dinner 
Jo'resh Vegetable Soup (10 gals.) 
Baked (salt) Pork and Beans 
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Spaghetti, Italian Style 
Sliced Tomatoes and Onions 
Fresh Apple Dumplings, Lemon Sauce 
Bread 





Butter, Apple Sauce 
reed Tea 
Cost ot Supper .................... . .................... . $15.05 
Total cost for day ......................................... $36.10 
Allowance .......................... . .............. . ...... 45.00 
Saving tor day ................. ... ........................ $ 8.90 
Fifth Day-Thursday 
Breakfast 
Cantaloupe or Fresh Berries 
Oatmeal and Corn Flakes 
Bacon and Eggs 
Toast and Bread 
Coffee 
Sugar and Milk for Fruit, Cereal and Coffee 
Cost of Breakfast. ...................................... $17.40 
Ulnner 
Roast Beef and Brown Gravy 
Browned Potatoes 
Spinach or Green Corn on Cob 
Sliced Tomatoes and Onions 
Rice Pudding with Raisins and Caramel Sauce 
Bread ' 
Lemonade 
Cost ot Dinner ......... .. ......... . ..................... $15.20 
Supper 




Iced Tea and Fresh Milk 
Cost of Supper .......................................... $12.90 
Total cost for day ................ . ............... .. •...... $45.50 
Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
Shortage tor day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Sixth Day- Friday 
Breakfast 
Green Apples or Fre11h Rhubarb Sauce ......... __________________ __ 
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Cereal- Wheat Germ and Oatmeal 
Hot Cakes or Hot Biscuits 
Butter a nd Syrup 
coffee and Milk 
Sugar and Milk for Cereal and Coffee 
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Cost of Breakfast ........................................ $ 8.90 
Dinner 
Fresh Vegetable Soup (l.O gals.) 
croutons (left over bread ) 
Baked Fresh Fish 
Tomato Sauce 
Sliced Cold Corned Beet 
Creamed New Potatoes 
Stewed Tomatoes 




Cost of Dinner .......................... . ........ . .... . . $20 60 
Supper 
Beefsteak and Onions 
Fresh Baked Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Jam 
feed Tea and Milk 
Cost of Supper ...........•.............................. $13.06 
Total cost for day ......................................... $42.45 
Allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
Saving for the day .......................................... $2.55 
Seventh Day- Saturday 
Breakfast 
Oatmeal and Hot Milk Toast 
Fried Liver and Bacon 
Lyonnalsed Potatoes 
Green Apple Sauce 
Bread 
Coffee 
Sugar and Milk for Cereal and Coffee 
Cost of Breakfast .. .. ............ ..... .... .............. $12.4G 
Dinner 
Boiled Frankfurters and Cabbage 
Green Corn on the Cob 
Creamed New Potatoes 
White Bread and Hot Corn Bread 
Fresh Lettuce and Cucumber Salad 
Fresh Buttermilk 
Brown Betty (left-over bread) with raisins, Vanilla Sauce 
Cost of Dinner ................................ ..... .. ... $18.60 
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Supper 
Fried Spare Ribs 
French Fried Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Green Apple Sauce 
Coffee and Iced Tea 
Cost of Supper. . . . . ..•...... ... .. . • . · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $12.40 
Total cost tor day ................•.... . · · · · · •. · · · · · · · · · · · , $43.011 
Allowance .... . ................ • .... • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · 45.00 
Saving tor day ...... . ....•......... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · $ 2.00 
Total cost tor week.. . ... . ............... • · · ..... · · . •• · . ... $313.35 
Total allowance for week ........................... · • · · · · .. $315.00 
Saving for week, $1.65 -which will be sufficient to cover cost or 
flavoring extracts and spices used during the week. 
Hy Order ot the GovPrnor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General, 
HF:ADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL C:UARil 
Adjutnnt General's Department 1 
De!! Moines, Iowa, April G, 1!12:l. 
}'}ncampment Letter No. 10 
Subject. Approval of the Governor for ('amp Dale~ 
To: All Organization Commander!!, Iowa National Guard 
1. Tile rollowlng Jeller from the Governor and Commander In Cbler, 
Ia puhliKhed Cor the lnform3tlon of the National Guard oC the State: 
Gen. Louis 0. l .. asber·, 
Adjutant General, 
Stato House 
My dear Genernl: 
"Flxecutlve Department 
State of Iowa 
De!! Moines, Iowa, April 5, 1923. 
I am In receipt of your letter of the 30th ultimo, and I approve the date 
you recommend for the camp, namely, Augu!lt 7th to 21st, lnchrKive at. 
C'nmp Dodge, and August 12th to 2Gth, lnchtKive at Camp Knox. Any 
day you may determine upon as "Governor's Day" will he satisfactory 
to me. 
The duties or this position are so engrossing that I doubt it it will be 
possible for me to be absent to visit t.he Camp In Kentucl<y, especially 
Rlnce this date Is practically concurrent with that or the encampment ¥ 
C'amp Dodge Nothing would please me more than to visit the boys 
nt Camp Knox, and It may be possible that It can be arranged. 
Always with personal regard, I am, 
Very tnrly yours, 
By Order of the Governor: N. E. KENDALL." 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
-
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des ~ioines, Iowa, April HI, 192:1. 
J:o;ocam!lrnenl Letter No. ll 
Subject: Annual Encampment 1!123- Troops to Camp Dodge, luwa, and 
CamP Knox, Kentucky. 
·ro: The ll. S. P. & D. Ofticer, Iowa National Guarcl. 
1. The following ht Indorsement to Encampment Leller 1:\o. 5, hn~ 
been received from HeadquarlerH 7th Corps Area. 
"354.1 Iowa 1st Ind. 
Hq. Seventh Corpll .Area, Office of National Guard An:airb, Omaha, Nt'h, 
Aprll 4, 1923 To the Adjutant General of Iowa, De~ 1\IoloeR, Iowa. 
1. The Chief, Militia Bureau, In at·llng on eiitlmates Cor funds, has 
stated that (unds would be allowed for fifteen dayH, whkh must Include 
the time required to travel to und from clmp; also that there a re no 
funds available for schools of Instruction. 
2. Subject to the foregoing, the requests contained In paragraph 1 
and 2 of basic letter (Encampment Letter No. 5) are approved 
For the Corps Area Commander: 
Frank Halstead, 
Otl'lcer in Charge of National Guard Attalrs." 
2. The following 1st Indorsement to Encampment Letter No. 6, haa 
been received from Headquarters Seventh Corps Area: 
''354.1- Iowa 1st Ind. 
HCJ. Sl'v4.'nth Corpu Area, Offico of National Guard Altaini, Omaha, Nell., 
April 1, 1923 To the Adjutant General of Iowa, Des ~tolnes, Iowa. 
1. The l\lllilia Bureau, In acting on estimates !or funds, has staled 
that funds would be allowed for fifteen days, which must include time 
tor travel to and from camp. 
2. Subject to the foregoing, lhe reque!lls conlained ln part\graphs 1 
and 2 of basic letter (Encampment Letter No. 6) are approved. 
3. Request that estimates tor funds be submitted as early us pruc· 
ticable so that the Chief, Militia. Bure..'\u, may reserve neci•Ksary funds. 
For lhf' Corps Area Commander: 
}'rank llulstead, 
Officer in Charge of Xational Guorcl Affair:;." 
1 1'hese inllorst•ments are publishP.Cl for your Information o~cl guid-
ance. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. l .. ashcr·, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 11, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 12 
Subject: Extra day for travel for annual camp 
To: The U. S. P. & D. Officer, Iowa National Guard 
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1. The following telegram from the Militia Bureau, in reply to Jo;n 
c-ampment Letter No. 8, Is repeated for your Information and guidancE>: 
"Postal Telei'.Taph-Commerclal Cables 
Telegram 
a3 Ex. P. 950 A 20 Collect Go\'t. 
Washington, 0. c. Aprll 10, 1923. 
Adjutant General of Iowa 
Des Moines 
Authority given for extra day of travel In addition to fifteen day en-
campment period where travel exceeds eighteen hours. 
RICKARDS." 
2. You will take the above quoted authority Into consideration when 
preparing your estimates for aamp. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 12, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 13 
Subject: Training Schedule for Annual Encampment, Iowa N. G. 
To: Lt. Colonel W. A. Cornell, Cavalry D. 0. L. 
1. Your attention Is Invited to the following ftrst Indorsement to 
Encampment Letter No. 3, addressed to Commanding General 7th Corps 
Area: 
"364.1- lowa 1st Ind. 
Hq. Seventh Corps Area, Otrlce of Ncatlonal Guard Affairs, Omaha, Neb., 
April 5, 1923. 'I'o the Adjutant General of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. Training Memorandum No. 1, these headquarters, will be Issued 
In a few days and will answer part of the questions above. 
2. Questions asked In paragraph 1 of basic letter are answered as 
follows: 
(a) Lieutenant Colonel W. A. Cornell, Cavalry, wlll, after consulting 
with you and the higher commanders Interested, assume the responsl· 
blllty for preparing the programs of Instruction covering the encamp· 
ment period. In this work he will be at liberty to call upon the Infantry 
ol!lcers to prepare the Infantry part of the program. He and Captain 
Branson should prepare the Cavalry part. There being no Artillery of· 
fleer on duty, Colonel Cornell will probably call upon the Major of the 
Artillery battalion to submit a program. 
Lieutenant Colonel Jay R. Shook, Medical Corps, Kansas City, Mls· 
sour!, being d~talled as Instructor for all Medical units. In the Corps 
Area, should be called upon to prepare the Medical program. 
These programs will then be submitted to these headquarters for ap· 
pro val. 
When programs have been approved detailed schedules should be made 
out by responsible commanders. See the dl6tlnctlon made between a 
-
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program and a schedule In paragraph 56, Training Regulations, 10·5, War 
Department, 1921. 
It you prefer to do It, you may submit your schedules of Instruction 
tor approval without previously submfttlng a program. The progr.tm 
will be evident rrom the schedule. 
3. It Is expected that the otrlcers whb will come from Fort Leaven· 
worth to conduct terrain exercises In the Organh:ed RE>serve Camps. 
July 16 to 30, will be available to prepare and conduct terrain exercl11es 
ror National Guard camps In August. 
Your camp will be provided ror as fully a!l possible under the clr<'Uill· 
stances. 
For the Corps Area Commander : 
Frank Halstead. 
Otrlcer In Charge or National Guard Atralrs" 
2. In this connection you are advised that letter from Hq. 7th Corps 
Area, dated Mar. 30, 1923, Informs that the Militia Bureau has ruled that 
the 16 day camp shall Include the time necessary tor travel to and from 
camp, about 24 hours of travel being Involved. 
3. In view of the ruling quoted, you will, In prel).lrlng the training 
schedules, take Into consideration the following faclB, so as to permit 
the program being started the second day after mobilization at camp, 
and ending next to last day or camp. The first day of the training period 
will be consumed by travel to camp. The last day of the training period 
will be consumed by travel to home station. The second day of the train-
ing period will be consumed In making camp, and coordinating the camp 
activities. 
This will leave but 12 days tor actual tralnlng from which one duy 
will be devoted to Governor's Day. Actually 11 days only can be devoted 
to training, five of which will be on the rifle range. 
It Is further desired that the schedule and program be so arranged 
that the ftrat few days provide a minimum of exertion, as the personnel 
are not In physical condition to receive the maximum. The work should 
be progressive In its relation to the physical strain on the men. 
In the case of the Artillery units to Oamp Knox, Kentucky,-two day,R 
to Camp Knox and two days returning to home station should be allowed. 
and the schedule and program be confined to 11 daye' training. 
4. It Is a eelf evident fact that the National Guard of this and possibly 
other states, will go Into camp this year, under very serious dltrlculllea, 
and It is desired that every etrort be made by all concerned, to meet 
these dltrlcultles and give the troops every benefit possible. 
5. A copy of Training Memorandum No. 1, Hq. 7th Corps Area, Ia 
attached for your Information. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
JUWOR'I' ADJUTANT c:Ji~Nl.;HAL OF 10\\'A 
HEADQHAR'J'to;Rs Sl.;\'EI\'1'11 ('ORPS AHEA 
Omaha, Xeh., April 5, 1923. 
Training Memorandum No. 1 
Subject: Field In11tructlon ot the National Guanl 
Reft>rPnf'P 1: National Guard Regulatlon!o, 1922: 




Training Circular No. 1, 1\Iilitla Bnre.lu, J<muary 2!1, 1!123. 
Training Regulations, 10·5, W. D., 1921. 
1. Training Circular No. 1, :\11lltia BurPau January 2!1, 1923, stales the 
objecttl In view and the policy to be followed in tlt,ld training or the 
National Guard. 
2. The Chief of the Militia Bureau has 11tuted, in ading on estimate>~, 
that tor the fiscal year 1924 no schools of instruction will be authorized 
other than those made a part of the regul.lr encampment perlodR; al11o 
that the period ot t raining will be limite(! to fifteen dnys, which must 
include necessary lime consumed in tra,·el 
3. The available Instructional period will be <lividt>d !!O that tha proper 
proportions will be allotted for: 
(a) Individual training 
(b) 'ractlcal training of small units 
(c) Target practice, for those units whkh do not have fac·ililleK for 
target practice at home stations 
(cl) Tactical training of field otflcer:s by means oC terrain exl:'nJises 
and tactical walks or rides 
(e) Tactical training of units larger than a company. 
In the division of time the state ot armory instruction and the Instruc-
tional needs of organization!'! and indlvldtulh~ must govern. 
4. Programs tor battalions and higher units shoulcl provide ror such 
tests and inspections as will permit the commander to judge tht> pro-
ficiency attained. 
Indlvlcluals whose Instruction 111 les~ allvanced than others o[ their 
organization should be given separate and Intensive Instruction In order 
that prosress of tho organization may not he delayed. 
5. Uncler the authority contained in Pur. 469, National Gu~trd Heguh· 
tions, 1922, the senior Regular Army Instructor on duty with the National 
Guard In the several s~ates, wlll, in consultation with the state author· 
!ties an<l the higher comirulnders, prepare the nt>cessary programs of 
Instruction for the encampment. In this he wlll be assisted by the other 
Regular Army officers on duty in the state. 
Detailed schedules of Instruction will be prepared by the responsible 
commanclers in accordance with the approved program of instruction. 
G. Standards of proficiency will be as set forth: 
(a) For Infantry: War Department Doc. 844. 
(b) For Cavalry: Cavalry Memo. No. 3, March 3, 1921. 
(c) For Field Artillery: Field Artillery ~temo. No. 7. w. D., March 
11, 1921. 
-
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i. The senior Regular Army officet· on duty in oach l' :l.lllll will makt! 
the necessary al'lsignments of otricers Cor the fit>lcl inspection rcquirt•(l 
bY Par. 462, National Guard Regulations, 1922. 
s. Such Regular Army otricers and non-commlll!!ioned olrkcrs as are 
or may be placed at the disposal of the Corps Art>a Commandt•r for thP 
purpose wlll be ordered to duty at Xational C:u.:trd t>ncampml'nts 
9. Organizations proct>eding to camp oth<'r than their uw n stah• 
camP, will be informed oC the !acilitic~ and equipnwnt 1\\'aihlhlt• to tht•m 
at Auch camp. They will t.11ke with tht'm tlw udllilionl\1 t'fJuipment l'" 
quired for etriclently carrying out the prt>scribed programs o( instrUl'lion . 
Rt>quisitions for artillery ammunition Rbould rNtuest delln·rr at lht' 
point where practice is to be held. 
10. When a National Guard organization proceed~ to u camp olhw 
th.an its own, If possible, a small advance detachment, including a ~;upl)l) 
o!ficer, should precede the organizfllion, for the I>Urpose or locating the 
assigned camp area, drawing available equit>ment, etc. Utlon termlna· 
tlon of the encampment, the camp area should he thoroughly lloliced and, 
if possible, a small detail should be lt>Ct behind to turn in tho property. 
By command of Major General Duncan: 
Official: 
L. S. lt>ton, 
Chit>f of Sta!T. 
Harvey W. Miller, 
Adjutant. 
IJlo~ADQUART~RS IOWA NATIONAl, GUARD 
Adjutant Geneml's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, Aprll 13, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 14 
Sullject: Regular Army Personnel attending annual encampment 
To: All organization commanders Iowa National Guard 
1. The following letter from Headquarters Stwt>nth Corps Area, has 
been received In reply to Encarupm<>nt Lettet• No. 7, ancl 111 tlublishNI 
for your information: 
"354.1-Iowa Headquarters Sevt>nlh Corp~> Area 
Omaha, Neb., April l, 1!123. 
Office of Natlonnl <:nard Artufr!! 
Subject: Regular Army PE>r!lonnel lo attend annual ~ncampmt•nt. Angn;~t 
7-21, 1923. 
To: The Adjutant General oC Iowa, Dt>s Moines, Jowa. 
1. Reference EncampmenL Letter No. 7, tho Citizens' Military Train-
ing Camps to be held August 1st to 30th will constitute a ht>avy tax on 
the officers available to the War Department and the Corps Area Com· 
mander. 
An etrort will be made to supply l:luch comml!!sloned an<l non-com· 
mlssloned assistants as Is required In addition to the offll'ers ancl en· 
listed men now on duty with the Iowa National Guard. 
2. The reduction in number of officers made by Congress last year 
bas considerably reduced the number available for riPtalls this year. 
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Also due to the demotion of noncommissioned ottlcers carried Into 
ettect March 31 by failure of Congress to provide necessary legislation, 
the allotment of non-commissioned officers will be reduced. 
For the Corps ArPa Commander: 
Frank Halstead, 
Otrlcer In Charge of National Guard Atralrs." 
By Ordr!r of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The A!ljutt\nt GenPral. 
lll•;AJ>Qt.JARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
. Des Moines, Iowa, April 14, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 15 
Subject: Ammunition for the 186th Field Artillery at Camp Knox 
To: The U. S. P. & D. Officer, Iowa National Guard 
1. The following letter from Headquarters Seventh Corps Area Is 
repeated for your Information and guidance. You will have the proper 
rectulsltlons prepared Immediately, and follow carefully the instructions 
as indicated: 
354.1-lowa 
"Headquarters Seventb Corps Area 
Otrice of National Guard Affairs 
Omaha, Nebraska, April 10, 192:!. 
Subject: Ammunition lor tho 186th Field Artillery at Camp Knox, K~. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. No ammunition will be available at Camp Knox for the use of 
the 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard, period August 12 to 26, 
1923. 
2. You will be required to requisition for ammunition for delivery 
nt Camp Knox, at least two months prior to date o! arrival. The face 
of requisition will state that shipment be made prior to June 1, 1923, 
addressed to 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard, care of the 
Ordnance Officer, Camp Knox, Kentucky. 
For the Corps Area Commander: 
Frank Halstead, 
Otrlcer In Charge of N.atlonal Guara Atrair:i." 
By Ord~:>r or the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HIMDQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Encampment Letter No. lG 
Subject: Camp Hospital 
Des Moines, Iowa, April H, 1923. 
To: U. Col Wilbur S. Conkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. G. 
-
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1. L' nuer the provisions of Encampmt>nl Letter No. 11. the annual 
l'ocainpment 19:!3 for the following troop", lo"a A. o. will he h~>ld at 
camP Dodgt>, August 7 to 21, inclusivt>: 
Stale Stalf Corps and Departments 
Headquarters and Hq. Co. 6ith Inf. Rri~;Hit• 
13:lrd Regiment of Infantry 
16Mb Regiment of Infantry 
113th Regiment of Cavalry 
1S6th Ambulance Company 
2. You are authorized to establish a Camp Hospital sud1 as hal' been 
authorized for the past 1wo years. 
3. The 186th Ambulance Company will Cunctlon under your command. 
and such commissioned and enlisted personnel necessary to efficiently 
maintain the Camp Hospital will be drawn from tl!nt unit. 
4. You are also authorized to employ the necessary female nurses 
which In your judgment will be required, at such compensation as will 
permit the employment of a competent and etrlclent staff. They will be 
paid by the state on state pay rolls provided. 
5. It _Is desired that you confer with the Adjutant General at your 
earliest convenience relative to any essential repairs or alterations to the 
building set aside for Hospital purposes, and also the question of proper 
housing tor the female nurses. Any matters which may come up on this 
subject on wltlch you are In doubt, will be met In conference with the 
Adjutant General, otherwise you will proceed wltb full authority. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis 0. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl .. GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des :\tolnes, lowa, April 14, 1!123. 
Encampment Letter No. 17 
Subject: Annual Camp 1923-Command 
To: Brlg. General M. A. Tinley, Comdg. 67th Infantry Brigade, lown N. G. 
Thr first Indorsement from Hq. 7th Corps Aroa, to Encampment 
T.clter No. 5. published in Encampment Lotter No. 11. authorizes a ftrtccn 
day encampment at Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 7th to 21Rt, Inclusive, 
tor tho following organizations Iowa National Guard: 
State Statr Corps and Departments 
Hq. and Hq. Co., 67th Infantry Brigade 
l33rd Regiment of Infantry 
168th Regiment of Infantry 
113tb Regiment of Cavalry 
186th Ambulance Company 
You will note by reference to Encampment Lotter No. 11, that the 16 
days allowed must include the time required for travel to and from 
camp, and that no funds will be available for schools of Instruction. 
Later authority via telegram as quoted in Encampment Letter No. 12, 
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a<ltlH on1• day additional for travPI when the time consumed exceeds 
tdghtP.en hours. This lust authorit>· would not affect the troops ordered 
to Camp lJodge. 
2. On the mornin~-: of ,\ugust ith, you will assume (·ommand or <'11m 11 
Dodge, <tnd all troops ordf're•l to duty at that point will be under your 
jurisdiction. 
3. This department ha~ act·omJJlishcd the preliminary arrangement~. 
insotur as Encampment Letters Xos. I to 16 indicate, and it is de:sirE'd 
that you prepare Huch orders, letters or memor.andums in ronneclion 
with the encampment us will ln~ure the successful mobilization and 
trainh1~ of the troops, for and during the short period allowed. Your 
deslre!l will he communlcut!'d to the responsible ofllcerti by this depat·t · 
mcnt, throu~h the medium of Encampment Letters, lf you so desiro. 
4.- -(a) Tho final order designating Camp Commander, troops ordered 
to Camp, dntes ot Camp, anct hour of departure, will be issued by this 
department. 
(b) Orders governing conduct or troops on and from date of departure 
for camp, travnl order~:~, uniform to be worn and equipment to be carried 
by otricers and men while enroute, and all other necessary orders PE'r-
talnlng to the prompt ancl etrl<!lent handling and control or the troopR, 
will be ls1med from Tkigacle Headquarters, or from each regimental head· 
quarter.'!. Orders govl'rnlng State Staff Corps and Departments and the 
18Gth Amhulanco C'ompanr wlll fj;sue from the Adjutant General, up to 
arrival at Camp. 
By Order o[ the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
Jlfo;AHQ IJARTI-mS IOWA X.\TIOXAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Encampml•nt Lct!Pr r>:o. l'l. 
De~:~ 'Moines, Iowa, April 2t. 192:1. 
Suhject: Los11 of Jli'OJlCrty ut enc·umpnn•nts, armories, elt·. 
To: All Otrlrf'rR, Iowa 1':atlonal C:uunl. 
l. Tht' rollowlng h, cxtructed Ct·om ~lilitia Bureau Circular Letter Xu. 
:11', nuw in thr hands o[ tho llt'inter. 
2. ThcHc extl'llcls a•·c for the Jmrpot:~c o( giving advanc~e notic·e ur 
('l'rtain pruvhlions or ('. r.. as. which will govern surveys or property loll! 
or HtoiPn at Camp. The surveying officer has no choice In the lllllllc•r, 
and must make hiR rerwrt on the evidence submitted. 
3. The ract that a pistol was left in a tent while the soldier to whom 
it was charged, loft the tent, and who upon his return found the pistol 
missing, Is not sufficient to relieve the state from responsibility 
or-a soldier placed his revolver, belt and holster in the tent while 
shaving, he sa" an nrm reach under the tent and remove the article~. 
An alarm was given at once and a search made, without result. Thi!'C 
evidence is not sul'flclent to relieve the state from responsibility. 
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L In order to prevent future )Ol;bes ot pistols and rovolvl.'n•. umh'r 
drcum=:;tance,. such as has beC'n quoted, or tor ;111)· other like reason, 
it is directed that hereafter during encampments, revolver>', pistols. ftehl 
~:la>'~es and other similar articles, must be keJ)t set·url'ly lorkE>d in l.'hests 
or boxes. at all times when not actually in U>4e on guard duty, ul drill, or 
other authorized military duty; that the numbl•r of Jlistols and re,·oh·ers 
taken to cam11 be limited to the minimum actually rf'qulred, ~1nd that 
eal.'h organization take to camp a suituble l·ontuiner, Jlt'ovid('(l with 
proper Jocks, Cor the storage or these ,lfllcle,. when not In u~<e. This 
box or chest will be kept where it will bt.> at nil tlmeli under guard. 
G. All small arms and field gku;ses, etc., at the armory, when not In 
u~e. will be securely locked up in a safe place. 
6. Reports of survey covering pistols, revolvers, or otliE'r artlclos or 
similar value, lost or stolen from futuro encampment~. or from urmorie!', 
will definitely indicate whether or not the precautions mentioned have 
been complied with. 
7. Failure to comply, will throw the responsibility and a.ccount.:tbility 
on tho shoulders oC the organization commander, and he wlll be held 
under his bond. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. (,asher, 
Tho A<ljutunt Genet·al. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONA[, GUARD 
Adjutant General's Departnwnt 
Des Moines, Iowa, Al)rll 25. 1923. 
Encamvment Letter Xo. 19 
Subject: Pay for Specialists R.::ltings 
To: All Organization Commanders, lowa N. G. 
1. The Militia Bureau has ruled that the JWY for llpeciallt~ts ratilt~H 
tloes not accrue for duty at annual camps. 
2. In view of the additional duties performed by c·ook>~ ut camJ>, lhiH 
department feels justiffcd in announeing that cooks will be llUid their 
specialist ruting, from state funds. This will eulltlc each cook and 
Hccond cook to the following add itlonul pay: 
Camp Dodgu 
Cook~:~, Spec. 4th Class -15 days. . . . . . . . . . ..•...• $6 uu 
<.:ookll, Spec. 5th Class lG day~; ......•........... :l.IHJ 
Cam11 Knox 
Cooks, Spec. 4th Class- 17 duyH .................. $6.1!0 
Cook~:~, Spec. 5th Class-17 days .................. 3.40 
3. Company, Troop, Battery and other uultl! having duly authorized 
cooks will submit state pay rolls covering their cooks at the ahove 
schedule. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasl1er, 
The Adjutant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
1-;u~amument. Letter No. 20 
Des .Moines, Iowa, April 26, l92a. 
Subject: Pay: -Maxlmum to each orricer anc.J enlisted man 
To: All Ol!lcers, Iowa National Guard 
1. For the Information and guidance of all concerned, there is at· 
tacbed hereto a schedule of pay which can be received by all oft'lcers 
and enlisted men of the National Guard, It they meet all the require-
ments of the National Defense Act, and the regulations and orders issued 
by the War Department. 
2. You will note column one (1) gives the numbet· of drills for which 
pay can be claimed in any one year. 
Column two {2) shows the monthly base pay. 
Columns three (3), four (4), and five (5), show pay for one (1) drill; 
for one (1) year, and the total pay a commanding ol!icer will draw by 
adding the $240.00 per year. 
Columns six (6), seven (7), eight (8) and nine (9), show the maximum 
commutation for quarters and subsistence, with and without dependents 
per month, and columns ten (10) and eleven (11) the amount per day. 
Columns twelve (12), and thirteen (13), show tbe total amount pos· 
slble to receive for camp period, and columns fourteen (14), fifteen (15), 
sixteen (16) and seventeen (17), show the total amount possible to re· 
celve In one year. 
3. This schedule should be given wide publicity In your Ioc~tl com-
munity, and should be of great help in recruiting, in holding the Interest 
of the men In your organization, and make a strong talking point before 
your business and professional men. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 








lJI.JAT>QUARTERS JOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant. General's Department 
Encampment Letter No. 21 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 26, 192:l. 
Subj£>rt: Personal property or patients in Camp Hospital. 
To: Lt. Gol. w." S. C:onkling, Chief Surgeon, Iowa N. G. 
. 1. The P~perienrPs of the past two years ha\'e emphasized the nE.'r<'s· 
~<lty for n morr. clPtlnlte mPthocl of protecting the property or ~<oldi .. n
1 
sent to the {'amp Hospital Cor treatment during annual camp period. 
2. JiereuCter when a patient is received at the Camp Hospital, the 
?tri<'<>r In ('hargE'cl will <'au~e a check to he mu(le of all property belong. 
tng to the palh•nt, thiH l>roperty will be put in a bundle or in a barr..1ck 
bag, with the patient's name, organization, and contents on a tag, and 
the bundlt• or hug, held for him until his discharge, when It will be de· 
livered to 111m and his receipt taken, or receipt from the responsible 
otrlcer of the Pltlent's organization. 
3. In the past, when a patient was delivered to t11e hospital, his blan-
kets, etc., were given lo lhe driver of the ambulance, to be returned to 
his organization, with the result that surveys are being asked for prop. 
erty, which it Ia claimed was not returned. 
4. It Is desired that you bear this in mind when preparing your ordE>rs 
for the administration or the <'amp Hospital. 
By Ordt>r ot the Oovernor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjul3nt General. 
H~ADQUARTERS IOWA XATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
EncampmPnt Letter No. 22 
Vital 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 10, 1923. 
Subject: ChangE.'s In National Guard Regulations: Affecting Pay ot 
Otrlcera 
To: All Otrlcers, Iowa Nalfonal Guard 
1. Your ruretul study of Change No 3 N G R 192? · ·dl l 1 • · , . . . "'• 1s rec e< . 
These change!! seriously atrect the pay or all ofticers and the require· 
menta Indicated, must be met by all otrirers, to protect their pay status. 
2. Your particular attention Is directed to page 2 paragraphs (a) and 
(1). and particularly to page 3 under heading "Failure to Maintain 
Strength," which rends: 
(a) "The o!llcers belonging to a unit of the National Guard are not 
entitled to I<'ederal pay for Armory Drllls or for Field duty, uniess that 
~nit complies with the requirements as to minimum strength laid down 
m paragraph 110 or these regulations." 
This means that no otrlcer will be entitled to Federal Pay, unless his 
unit is rt_Jalnt.alned at .:\tlnlmum Strength. Furthermore the Finance 
Otrlcer Will govern lllmsPlf strictly by the provisions of these change'!, 
-
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;1nd he will make payn1ent on all roll~ submitted for the rwriod since 
March 22, 1923, under these regulations. 
3. E\'ery Officer must protect himself, and the only possible way to 
do it, is to get behind his organl7.atlon and hoo~t It up to the required 
~trength, and keep it thE.>re. 
ay OrdE'r of the Governor: 
J,.oula 0. LubE.'r, 
The Alljutont GenE.'ral. 
IIE<;ADQliARTERS IOWA :-\ATI0:'\,\1, G l ' AIW 
Adjutant Gen£>ral's l>e(>artmPnt 
Des Molnt•l', Iowa, ~fay 18, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 23 
Subject: Preparation of Train Schedule~:~. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. The train schedules for t.he coming encampment. are now under 
course of preparation. In order that arrangements <·an he made for 
railroad equipment, you are instructed to notity lhls office at once the 
approximate, maximum number of men you expect to hrlng to cam p this 
year. This does not mean your present or authorized strength, but the 
strength you expect to bring t.o camp. 
2. With reference to Impedimenta to be brought, only articles of 
<:lothlng and bedding are checkable at the rate or 150 lb. pPr man, there· 
fore all other equipment, such as ammunition, rifleR, plt~Lols or any other 
equipment which may be in boxes or bales, other than bedding or cloth· 
ing, o. 1. cans, brooms, shovels, rakes, ranges, machine guns and their 
parts, machine gun carts and harness or hor11e equipment, etc., are not 
checkable, and must be covered by government B/L. Bearing this in 
mind, you will give an estimated rate of lmpl'dlmE'nta, so that space In 
baggage car can be arranged for. 
3. In previous years, some organizations have brought pianos and 
other articles not required for camp use, whtch cannot be covered by 
government B/L, and must not be brought into camp. Any unauthor· 
ized articles will be charged back to the organization at the prevailing 
freight rate. 
4. You will reply Immediately by filling out the queAllonnalre, cul orr 
sign and return at once. 
By Order of the Governor. 
Organization 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Louis 0. La11her, 
The Adjutant General. 
Date 
Number ot Otrlcers ..... -.,------
Number of Enlisted Men 
Total .......... . 
Estimated weight or impedimenta to be covered by government B/L-----
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IIEADQU.ARTJ<JRS IOWA NATIONAl, GUARD 
.Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 19, 1923. 
Encampment Letler No. 24 
Subject: Rille and Pistol Practice during .Annual Camps 
To: All Officers, Iowa National Guard 
1. To .avoid delay, while on the range, during the practice period at 
Camp, the following suggestions have been madt.>, and are publh:1hed ror 
the Information and guidance of all concerned. 
(a) The details have been In the habit ot reporting on the range, Jutt-. 
In view of the limited number ot hours we have to spend on the rangt>, 
lateness is Inexcusable. 
(b) The past two years' experiences have demonstrated that too 
much detail work has been left to the last minute. To correct lhls con-
dillon, a detail should be despatched to tbe range Immediately after the 
day's firing Is over, or after supper, If necessary, to prepare the range 
for the next day's firing. 
The pit detail, telephone men, and all officers and men connected with 
the operation ot the range, should report for duty, early enough to have 
the machinery In readiness by tbe time the troops report for firing, this 
should Include a supply of ammunition being dumped at firing line. 
(c) It must be m.nde mandatory that the range, butts and pits and 
pit line be thoroughly policed after each day's firing, by the organiza-
tion using the range that day. 
(d) RUles should be Inspected at rPtreat each day, to Insure tltut 
they are properly cleaned. 
(e) Targets should be allocated to each organization the night before 
they begin ftrlng. Every organization commander knows, (within a man 
or two), the number ot men be will have available to fire the next day. 
(t) Iced drinks should not be allowed sold on the range by the ex-
change. This ls not to be construed as prohibiting lct-d lemorude, tea, 
etc., at the regular lunch hour, but the promiscuous use of Iced drlnkH 
on tbe range was undoubtedly tbe cause of much of the heat prostrations 
In 1922. 
2. Consideration of the suggestions contained hereto will insure a 
smoothly working program, and save much valuable time. 
3. These suggestions come from close students ot ronge work. and 
are the result of years ot observation and practice. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant Oenerul. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 6th, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 26 
Subject: Assignment of Instructors Iowa. N. G. Campi', 1923. 
To: All Officers, Iowa. National Guard. 
-
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The following tentative assignments of officers bas been made by 
T:~ Headquarters Seventh Corps Area, and Is published for your In-
formation. c Dod e Aug 7 to 21 
Lt. Colonel ,V. A. Cornell, Cav. · · · · · · · amp 1: • · " ,, .. 
Lt Colonel c. W. Tillotson, ln(. · · · · · · · · · · Lt: Colonel F. v. s. Chamberlain, lnf.. · · · 
Lt. Colonel A. E. Deitsch, In f. · · • · · · · • · · · 
Lt. Colonel J. R. Shook, M. C ............ . 
Major R. c. Rodgers, Cav ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Captain H. L. Branson, Cav. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Captain 1\1. D. Cannon, Int. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
captain F. A. Keating, Inf.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Captain David Loring, Jr., Int. · · · · · · · · · · 
Captain N. E. Stadig, Int. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
h •••• 
'' .. h 
II U •• 
u .. u 
captain R. N. Hagerty, Int. ..... · · · · · · · · · " 
Captain A. H. Lee, F. A. . ................. Camp Knox, Aug. 12 to 26 
2nd Lt L. B. Downing, F. A ........ · ·. · · · · " " " " 
18t Lt.· John J . Turner, F. A .. ············· " " " " " " 
2. Additional Instructors will be detailed for any of the above named 
camps If necessary, and If they are available. 
Br Order of the Governor. 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 15, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 26 
Subject: Chemical Warfare instruction for National Guard eamps. 
To: All Officers, Iowa National Guard. 
7 h C Area Ia published for 1. The following letter from Hq. t orps • 
your Information and guidance. June 6, 1923. 
"354.1 
Subject: Chemical warfare Instruction for National Guard Camps. 
T The Adjutants General of all States In the Seventh Corps Area. 
~ Training programs tor all branches of the National Guard for tho 
lS~uy oamps will Include the tollowlng program for C'hemlcal Warfare 
protection: 
a 1st period of one baU hour. This period will include practical In-
struction In the use of the gas mask. 
b 2nd period ot one halt hour. This period will Include a short ex-
planation of the use of smoke and tear gas. 
c 3rd period of one hour. This period will Include a demoru~tratlon 
of the actual use of smoke and tear gas by a practical exerclae 
with troops. 
2. This Instruction will be given bY the Corps Area Chemical War-
rare Officer, It practicable, or by a qualified Instructor on duty at the 
camp. Chemical Warfare officers for reclments and battalions, and one 
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noncommisslonecJ olflcer tor eacb regiment, battalion ancJ company 
should be appolntod betoro the opening of camp. These men should be 
<'apable of ~tlvlng Chemkal \\'.arfarc Instruction. 
3. Shipments of chE>rnical ammunition have been made to the various 
organizations. This ammunition should be available for use In tbe demon· 
stratlon of the usc of t~moke and tear g-.Js. 
4. Where training programs have been appro\·ed it will not tJe neces· 
sary to submit rPvisNI programs to (hcse headquarters. 
For the Corps Area C.:ommancler: 
By Order or the Govc;rnor: 
Frank Halstead, 
Officer in Charge, 
National Guard Affairs.'' 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
JlEADQUARTl'JRS IOWA NATfONAL GUARD 
Adjutant Oent>ral's DeJ,)artment 
Encampmt•nt Letter No. 27 
Des Moines, fowa, June 16, 1923. 
Subject: Govl'rnor N. E. Kendall Trophy. 
To: All OlflcerR, Iowa National Guard. 
.1. The Board of Otrlccrs assembled under s. 0. 86 A. G. o. Iowa, 
made the following rl'commendatlonH covering the award of the Governor 
• Kendall Trophy. The~;e recommendations are approved, and will gov~>rn 
this year and each succeeding year, unless otherwise ordered by com. 
petent authority. 
"Pursuant to S. 0. 86. A. G. 0 .. the Kendall Trophy Board met at the 
otrice of the Adjutant Oeneral, June 7th, 1923-
Present: Lt. Col. H. G. Geiger, President. Absent: None. 
.Major Fred R. Frost, 1\lember. 
('apt. Harry W. Sellers, Secretary. 
1. Tho Board recommends that the following rules shall govern the 
awarding or tho C:ovornor N. E. Kendall Trophy. 
• • • • • • • 
2. The Trophy shall be known as the Governor N. E. Kendall Trovhy 
und shall be comt>eted Cor annually. ' 
:t \Vho shall rompell': - Ail organizations or the rowa National Gunnl 
nrmed or Partially urmNI with tho service rifle. 
4. Where ftrecl: This competition shall be belt! during tho anuuul 
encnmvment, and on 11uch days as provided in orders for the firing or 
the record course as prescribed by :rffle marksmanship for record (Special 
Course "C"). 
6. Computation of Scores:-Ail scores made in firing the record courao 
shall be computed, by organization commanders, at the end ot th . 
scribed ftrlng period, as follows: e pre 
All scores tired for record ln each organization, whether or not the 
entire course has been completed by each individual, shall be added and 
-
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the total shall be divid('tl by the strength of thu organization commh;· 
sloned and enlisted present on fil'llt day or encampment. as shown by 
the n1orning report. The organization having the highest average so 
computed, shall be declared the winner nnd shall hold the Trophy for a 
period of one year. Bands or Service Companies or Troops shall not 
be Included In computing the strength or the organization. 
Promptly upon completion or firing, organization commanders will com· 
pule scores as above descrlbecl antl turn on.•t· ln their rt>:-p('cth·e regi-
mental range orrict>r. 
6. Awarding o( _Trophy:~The r~:;pcctin r~gimeutul range otrkers 
aft('r receiving reports of their orgunlt.atlon:;, Mh:tll conn•neo at the call 
of the senior orricer anu th('y shall atteor chPcltlng rt•ports. rt>fer their 
report to the Kendall Board, who will make final nnnounct>ment. 
• • 
H. W. Sellers, Recorder. 
Ry Order of the Governor: 
(Signed) 
• • • 
H. G. Geiger, Prel!ldent. 
l•'rerl H, l•'t'OHI, Memht>r." 
l.,oul~ C1. Lashet·, 
ThP Adjutnnt flt>nPral. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, C:tiARil 
Atljulant General's l)epartml'nt 
De!l :\lolne~. Iowa, June 20, 1!12:1. 
Encampment Letler No. 28 . 
Subject: Changes in ':-\Atlonnl <1narr1 fipgulatlon!l. r:niiKiecl Strength. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Particular attention of all organization commancJ(>rS Is ralle<l to 
paragraphs 110. 111, and 932 :-\atlonal ·Guard Regulation!!. Paragraphs 
110 an<l 111 were amended by change Xo. a. :\'. G. R. ~Tilltla Bureau, 
March 22, 1923, paragraph 932 by ·change ~o. I, )lflltla. Bureau, June 13, 
1923. These changes should be slttlllt>d carefully ns they arrect lite fell· 
eral pay of organization officers. 
2. Par. 110, as amen<led 11hows the mlnlmnm 11trength to be main· 
tained by organizations In order that 1 he offlcl'rR will be entitled to pay, 
i. e. a rifle company organized noel fetlern.llr rerognlt.ell with enll!!ted 
strength or fifty, must at the E'!ncl of Hlx montht~ have Gfi men, utter that 
has been accomplished, a variation or ten pl'r (~enl Is allowed, therefore, 
as Interpreted by this oftlce, offlcerK of a rltle com1>any will be entitled 
to pay It there Is 59 enllated men In the organization. The same rule 
applies to other units in proportion to their authorized minimum strength. 
3. Par. 932, sub-par. a·2 rends "Na.llotlal Guard unltH which cannot 
comply with the requirements laid down In sub parugraph11 {1). (a) and 
(b) above will not be sent to field training camJJ!I." 
4. Organization Commanders whose unlta are under atrength, or In 
danger or becoming so, betore camp, should Institute a vigorous recruit· 
log campaign and keep It up until the last day before the date set for 
camp In order to bring their enllste<l strength at. least up to the required 
minimum. 
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5. The minimum strength tor a rille company to be ('!iglble tor camp 
is, 2 officers end GO% of 59 (minimum strength) 36 enlisted men, 1r 
however, the strength or the organization Is over the minimum say 71 
men, GO% of 71 or 43 enlisted men must be taken to Camp, 
6. Make an active assiRtant to your recruiting officer or every man In 
your organization. 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA ~ATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Immediate Attention 
Encampment Letter No. 29 
Subject: lee Boxes. 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 29, 1923. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Each organization ordered to Camp Dodge for Annual Encamp. 
ment, will provide Itself with a box, approximately 36x28x30, made of 
not less than 1 in. lumber, well braced on sides and bottom, with hinged 
cover, to be used as an lee box. On arrival In camp a pit will be dug 
of sutrlclent depth to sink the box to within two Inches or llfl top. 'J'ho 
box may be used as n packing box for miscellaneous articles, while en 
route to Camp and return to home station. 
2. The construction or the permanent latrines, kitchens and mess halls 
Is well under way, but lack of time and funds will not permit all the 
kitchens nod mess halla belug completed, In consequence some of the 
companies and troops will necessarily be obliged to use this type of 
cold storage for their perishable supplies. It is, however, contemplated 
that all the concrete floors will be completed, with sewer and water con· 
necllons, and an effort will be made to provide regular cooking ranges, 
sinks and tables on the ftoor but covered with kitchen fly and paulln 
which you will bring with you. 
3. The detail covering the lee or mess box must be attended to at 
once. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Encampment Let£er No. 30 
Subject: Inspection. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 11, 1923. 
To: All Organization- Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Under date of July 6, 1923, the Militia Bureau announces that 
Lieut. Col. L. W. Prunty, Cavalry, representing the Chief of Militia 
Bureau, will visit Camp Dodge during the annual encampment of the 
-
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Iowa National Guard, for tbe purpose of observing the state of training 
condition as to equipment and general efficiency of the troops undergoing 
training. The dates will probably be August 20th and 21st. On the 
list of camps furnished with this Otrlcer Ia to visit, Camp Dodge ap-
pears next to the last. 
2_ When Col. Prunty turns in his report to the Chief of Militia Bu-
reau, Camp Dodge should head this list, and with strict attention to duty 
bY every officer and eiiltsted man, the matter of Iowa National Guard 
being ftrst on an efficiency report Is a foregone conclusion. 
Loula G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 31 
Subject: Mobilization: Final Instructions; 1923 Encampment. 
To: All Organization Commanders, Iowa National Guard. 
1. Your attention is directed to the provisions of the tollowJng En-
campment Letters on file In the headquarters of your organization, rela· 
tlve to the above subject: 
Encampment Letter No. 1-Moblllzatlon Plan. 
" 17-Command of Camp. 
.. " 18-Loss or Property at Camp. " 19-Pay tor Speelalista Ratings . 
" 2o-Pay for each Officer and EnUstod man. 
" 22--Changea In Re!lllallona alfectlng pay. 
" 23-Traln Schedule, etc. 
" 27-Governor N. E. Kendall Trophy. 
" 28-Change In regulations-Enlisted strength. 
" 29-Ice Boxee. 
2. The above letters, If followed closely, wlll Insure a minimum of 
elrort by all concerned, to accomplish efficient results. 
3. It la desired to supplement the above letters with the following 
advice. 
(a) No Organization will be excused from camp without special au· 
thority from the Secretary of War. 
Note: (An organization coming to camp under atreugtb, will tlo 
so with the understanding that the officers will not receive pay 
tor the camp period. For an organization to be excused from 
camp, sufficient notice must be given this Department to obtain 
the necessary authority from the Secretary or War, tbla notice 
must be submitted through channels.) 
(b) Transportation Requests wnt be furnished the Company and 
Troop Commanders by this department. Tbey will be exchanged 
by blm for railroad tickets. Additional instructions relative to 
this subject wnt be attached to the requests when forwarded to 
you. 
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(c) Travel Subsistence for enlisted men will not be allowed, but in 
lieu thereof, a full dar's ration will be Issued on arrival at: camp. 
This will necessitate each mao providing bitnself with a lunch 
for the period of travel. No allowance is authorized for expense 
Incident to assembling men at Armory or for their maintenance, 
other than from date of departure from home station to date of 
return thereto, both dates inclusive. 
(d) The following records and office supplies \\Ill be brought to 
camp: 
Two steel tiling cases. 
1 Typewriter. 




Service Records of onlit;led men. 
Enlistment papers or enlisted men. 
Morning Reports. 
All training manuals. 
A list In dupllcate, of officers Clod men attending camJ>. 
A list In duplicate, or officers and men absent. from Camp, 
with statement as to cause of such absence. 
(e) The Company or Troop field desk, typewriter and filing cases. 
will be carried In the passenger coach. 
(f) The morning repOrts w!ll show the number and grade or olficers 
and men, on the lert side of tho report, and will give the name 
of each offlc•r end man under "remarks" on lhtl right side or 
the report. On last page of tbe report under "Record of Bvents," 
will l>e shown the date and hour ot departure from home station, 
and arrival at Camp. 
(g) Each organization Is entitled to transport 150 ll>s. or baggage ror 
each man, and will consist or wearing apparel, bed rolls, packB, 
and personal effects. All other equipment such as, machine guns 
with accessories, field ranges, saddles and ammunition, and any 
other equipment other than listed as checkable, will be listed in 
triplicate, showing each article, Its weight and description; one 
list will be left wllb the Railroad Agent, at borue alation. one list 
will be given the Camt> Q. M. on arrival at Clllllll, and one list 
will be retained in your flies. 
(h) J.Jacb organization will bring their field range, and equipment. 
also the following: 
Garbage cans. 
Brooms. rakes, moJ>S, scythes, etc. 
Enough overcoats to protect their guard details. 
Dish towels and all other kitchen supplies to properly care 
for their kitchens. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
-
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
lMl 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17th, 1923. 
Encampn1ent Letter No. 32 
S bject: Encampment Letter Xo. 31. 
T~: The U. S. Property & Disbursing Officer oC Iowa. 
1
. Your atlenllon is tllrected to sub-paragraph!! (I>) (r) (~) and (h) 
r Encampment Letter No. 31. . . 
0 
•> Sub-p:tragraph (b) Indicates thnt certam lnstruclJOliH will be ul· 
: d to the tranaportatlon requests when sent to the various orgaul:r.a· 
tache der~ You will therefore atlacb ~<peciflc in!!trudions cor-tlon comman ~· • • 
ering the procedure to bo followed by the organization l'Orumand(•rtc 
how to exchange the request for tickets; bow to prepare his bag~~:a~n 
for shipment, and bow to properly guard same while enroutc. . 
3
. You may emphasize the proriRioos ot sul>·paragravh Cg) m tllll 
same manner. 
BY Order ot the Governor: 
I.ouis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl, GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, Juh• 17th, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 33. 
Subject: Advance Party to Camp Knox, Ky. 
To: Commanding Oft'lcer 185th Field Artillery, Iowa N. <:. 
1. Your r equest covering advance detail to Camp Knox. Ky., has bcon 
approved by the Hq. 7th Corps Area, bY 2nd Indorsement, dated July 7, 
1923. You are authorized to send an advance detail consisting of 
1-0fticer, Battalion Supply Otrlcer. 
1-Enlisted man from Battery Fl. 
1-Enllsted man from Battery C. 
1-Enlisted man from Hq. Det. & Combat Train. 
2 This detail will leave their reflpective home statlonll on Aug. !\, 
which will allow one day oC travel authorized, nnd three dllYII for :wtunl 
advance pt·et>nration before arrival of troops on t hP 12th. 
By Order of the Governor: 
J.ouis G. r.aslu:r. 
Tho Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUAlW 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17Lh, 1923. 
IMPORTANT 
Encampment I...etter No. 34. 
Subject: Ad\·ance Party to Camp Dodge. 
To: All ltcglnlcnta.l Commanders, Iowa N. G. 
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1. Under authority contained In letter 1\1. B. 364.1, Iowa, dated May 
11, 1923, you will send an advance detail to Camp Dodge, Iowa, consist-
Ing of the following: 
Service Company leSB band-113th Cavalry. 
" -133rd Infantry. 
" - 168th Infantry. 
2. The advance details indlca.ted above, will leave their home sta-
tions on the morning of Aug 3, at such time as will permit the com-
manding officer of each to report to the Camp Quartermaster that same 
day. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17th, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 36. 
Subject: Advance party to Camp Dodge. 
To: Commanding Officers-Q. 1\f. Det. State Staff Corp & Depts. 
67th Brigade Hq. Co. 
186th Ambulance Co. 
1. Under authority contained In letter M. B. 364.1-Iowa, dated May 
11, 1923, you will send an advance detail to Camp Dodge, Iowa, consist· 
log or the fqllowlng: 
One (1) Officer & 3 enlisted men from Q. M. Det. s. s. c. & D. 
& " " 67th Brig. Hq. Co. 
" & " " " 186th Ambulance Co. 
2. The advance details Indicated above, will leave their home stations 
on tho morning of Aug. 3, at such time as will permit the commanding 
officer of each to rel)Ort to the Camp Q. M. that same day. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant. General. 
II EADQUARTJ.j)RS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
Encampment Letter No. 36. 
Subject: Advance Parties. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17th, 1923. 
To: The U.S. Property and Disbursing Officer, IowaN. 0. 
1. Your attention Is directed to the provisions of Encampment. Let-
ters No. 33, 34 and 35. It Is desired that you make the necessary ar-
rangements for the reception of the advance details Indicated therein. 
2. You will also, prepare and forward the necessary transl)Ortatlon 
requests, so as to have them In the hands of the commanding officers of 
the units, In sufficient time to permit all arrangements b~>iog made be· 
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rore day of departure. You will also attach all net'eKSIIry Instruction!\ 
lneldenl to the travel ordered. 
BY Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher, 
The Adjutant Oent>ral. 
HEADQUARTJo~RS IOWA NATlONAL Gt'ARD 
Adjutant General's Department 
DeR Moines, Io\\ u, July 1 ith, 1923. 
Encampment Letter No. 37. 
Subject: Authority for placing Q. )1. Det. on duty July 24th. 
To: Major H. D. Coe, Q. M., lowR National Guard. 
1 You are authorized to order the Q. M. Det. State Staff Corps & 
De;aebments cor duty at Camp Dodge, beginning July 24, 1923, pay and 
subsistence tor same at state expense. This organization will report 
to you on the morning of Tuesday, July ~4. and you will utilize them 
t make the final preparatlorfs for the reception of the advance detail~ 0 ~ 
arriving Aug. 3, and the mnln body of troops on Aug. •. 
2. These preparations w111 consist of the following : 
(a) Jo'ix warehouse so as to provide exclusive storage space for each 
regiment. These rooms will be divided by heavy wire Jlttrtllion", 
ancl earh will have n door lndepflndent or the othet'll. 
(b) Detail an officer and sufficient enlisted men , to lay out the cnmt> 
site. 
(c) Provide sufficient canvas tor each regiment, as follows: 
1-9x9 Tent for Regimental Commantlers (Sleeping quarters). 
1-Storage Tent tor assembly purpose. 
1-Storage Tent for Regimental Offices. 
1-9x9 Tent for Regimental Adjutant and each of the Jo'ield Of-
ficers. 
1-Pyramldal Tent for each line officers' latrine, 13 in number 
tor entire camp. 
1-Storage Tent for Reg. Medical Hq. 
1-Large Hospital Tent for Rl'gimental Mess. 
! - Pyramidal Tent for 1st Sgt. quarters & orderly room. 
Inasmuch as steel cots will be used, you wiH figure only 
6 men to a tent. 
You will arrange to furnish tables for regimental mesM, 
and mosquito bar to screen the mess tent and kitchen. 
3. All company kitchen ftoors which are completed with water con• 
nectlons and brick chimneys, will be provided with one of the new ranges, 
and you will arrange to set up same. Those floors not completed, will 
not have ranges furnished, consequently the organization In that par· 
tlcular area will use their fteld ranges. It will be necessary to provide 
both coal and stove wood. 
4. You will arrange Immediately for the purchase at State expense, 
the necessary subsistence for the number of men you will have. This 
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oubslatencc to be llgur<>d at the !lame rate as allowed by thl:! Govern-
ment at the annual camp. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Louis G. Lasher. 
The Adjutant General. 
Jfl.;ADQt"ARTERS 10\\"A ~ATIO:-:AL Gt'ARD 
Acljutant GPneral's Department 
Des ~Joines. Iowa, July 21, 1!12~ . 
Jo;n<'u.mpmcnt Letter No. 3li. 
Subject: Supplies, Sen·ict' and Equipment. 
To: All Organization Commanders. 
1. There has been a number or Inquiries to the U. S. Property and 
Disbursing Otrlcer Cor permission to· bring unserviceable and surplus 
equipment to camp with the organizations this year for disposition. ln 
Mme caseR thl' exrnR!' haR heen given that the equipment Is rnJIIdly 
<let erlorallng ancl that the articles may be needed bY other units wllhln 
the state. 
2. The JlOinl has nhlo been hrought out that the orgnuizntionH (·oulcl 
hrlng thlli CCJulpment to <·nm 11 with them without any extrn <'ORt. rn 
thl~:~ connec·llon your attNltion is InvitE-d to the ract that all equipment 
ln·ollght. into <'UIIIII, nt h!'t" than nrli~·les actually used hy thl' !loldier, 
muRt be hrought in on f\"Overnment bill or lading and paid for by weight 
and classification. 
3. It i!l not undcrHtoocl why the instruction, verbally given to all 
officers while ln attendance .1t the School of Instruction la'lt Feh1·unry, has 
not been taken advantage of as )ou were told at that time thut any 
unserviceable propt>rty ~hould be listed and disposition ll!lked tor a!! 
soon as possible as well a11 any surplus property that you might have 
on hand, both or these to be clone prior to camp, so that your organ-
Izations would come Into ramp <·ompletely outfitted insofar as It was 
possible to do so and eliminate the extra work o[ exchange and taking 
in of worn out and unscrvkcable property during the camp, and even· 
minute of lime could be used for other purposes. . 
4. In view or the !act that theRe instructions have not been followed, 
f.'very organization Is directed to bring with them to camp this year all 
unserviceable property und a ll surplus property. The unserviceable 
property must he lnvolred on shipping tickets and the certificate "1 
certify that the property listed hereon has been worn out by fair wear 
and tear In the Jl\lbllc ser vice, that same was received about ......... . 
. • . . . . . . nnd hns been used during . . . . . . . . . . . . annual encampments, 
· · .. ·. . . . . . • . . . . . . days range llractlce and armory drills." Any oth~?r 
legitimate use shoul!l l>e shown. This certificate should be signed by th'e 
reRponslble officer. 
6. All surplus property that is serviceable must be Invoiced on 
separate shipping ticket. 
6. This }lroperty will l>e taken in by the Quartermaster when he CI\D 
don so without Interfering with the regular routine of camp duty. 
'· As soon after the arrival In ramp ns possible, you will report to 
> 
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th~ Quarterwa:;ter the 
that you wish to turn 
time of turn in. 
article:; o( unservicellblc and sur11lus 11ropcrty 
in and rccch ·c hi:; instru1·tionll aK to tlute anc.l 
Louis U. Lasher, 
The Adjutant General. 
J{gADQliARTEH~ IUW.\ );ATI0:\.\1, Gt•.\Rl> 
Adjutant Generals J>cp;u·tuH:nt 
Ues ;\lotnt·s, iuwa, Jul) ~th, 1!1:!:1. 
t::ncanwment Letter :-:o. :l!l. 
Subject. Organization:; reponin~: in adnuu:c to Camp Dodgt. 
'l'o: commanding Otri<'er 1~6th . .\mhull\ni'P <'ompnny Iowa ~ (l, lo\\a 
Cit)', Iowa. 
1. Pursuant to recommendation 1111111e b)' the Chief Surgeon, h>wa 
1'\. G., tllis Department authol'izl's t h4" 1 Stith Ambulanl.'e Company to 
pnt
1
·ain Cor duty at Camt> DodR<'. the morning of ,\ug. 5th, 1112:1. 
2. The two (2) additiono~l days duty, \\Ill he llttid hy thf.' stat(l on 
p1·e!lentatlon of properly preptlred lMY roll~. 
:1. The CODlmanding onicer u[ till' nnlt lnclll-1\tl'll, will J"CllOrl to tht• 
camp Q. M. immediately on arrival for usslgnnwnt oC quarters, h<' will 
then report to the Chie[ Surgeon for ordt'rs. 
4. The u. s. P. & n. Oft'icer \\ill isKUt' till' ni'CeKSUI"Y (:o,·ernment 
'fran~portation suiTiciently in aclvulll'lo' to pPrmit tlw tt·avel dire<·led 
5. The Quartermaster Uepartnwnt, will lli'OVlcll' tlw n<•<·PS!'iary tt>ntage, 
nnt\ Kubsistence ror the unit. 
Rr order of the Go,·ernor: 
Louis c: . I..a~her. 
The A<ljut ant C:enera 1. 
HI<~AOQl.JARTER~ IOWA :-:ATIO:'\.\L Gl".\HI> 
Adjutant Gencrul':; DeiHlrtment 
llt>H .:'lloiti!'H, Iowa, Jnly 2~th, l!l2:i. 
Encampment Letter No. 40. 
Subjt>cl: Equipment to he broul{lll to ('ump. 
'l'o: All Unit CommanclerR, Iowa :'\utlonul Ouard 
1. Your attention Is especially dlrc<·llo'cl tn the Jli'OViKions ol .J<.:ncnnw· 
ment Lellt>r No. 31, ancl to the follow lng a!hlltlonni iliRirurtlon!l relative 
thereto . 
2. All Machine Gun and llowltzE'r <'ompnnlt•K will bl'lng their niuchitW 
gun carts and howitzer equipment to cnmp. 'l'hoKt' to whom harnes'l 
has been lsRued, wlll bring same to camp. 
3. Brigade, Regimental and Ho~ttullon JiNHI(lllllrh·r~ unit!!, will bring 
all their equipment which will lncluciP rocllo. wit•(•, telephone. ell·. 
Hy order or the Governor: 
l,ouis G. Lasher. 
ThP Acljntont GPnPrnl. 
l !J .j JU.:l'UHT ,\.IJJI"l'A~T (;E::-:J~RAL OF 10\\'A 
IIJ•;,\IIQUi\!tTEHS lOW.\ ~ATJOX.\L GL'AIW 
8talt! o( lowa 
.\djutant c:en.,raJ's Office 
SJH~dnl UrtJ,.r,; Xumhet· 1:!11. 
Des :\Joines, July 2!1, 19~3. 
1. Pursuant to authorit} t·untained in 1st Indorsement to J-:ncump. 
mcnL lcller No. 6, dated :\J.m·h :n, 1923, as publhshed in J:.;ncampmt-nt 
letter No. 11, dated April ltJ, J!t23, the following organizations "'Ill 
J)ruceecl !rom their home s tationR to Camp Dodge, Iowa, at such lime 
as I\ ill tnablo the <:ompunr, Troop or Detachment Commanders to 
report with his urganization to tire Commanding General, Camp Dodge 
not later than midnight August ith, 1923, for duty in connection ,,.11h 
tlw ,\nnu:.d I<;ncalliJIIlWnl, u( tht! Xatiunal Guard oC Iowa. 
Q . ,\I , DeUH:hmeut. .. • .... State Stafl Corps & Departments .. De~ :Moines 
Amhulant'u Co. :-.ln. l8fi .. <"onJs Troops ..................... Iowa ('ill' 
llt>:ulquarlt•r11 C'n • ••.••.. Gith Infantry Brig ......... . ........ "'lnterHe.t 
u:lth ('avalry 
IIPuclctuarll•l's Tr·oop ..... ll:lth 
So•f\'kH 'l't'OOJI •• , , • , •••.. 
Mf'cllt-ul IJI'!uchnwnt .... . 
ll•t. llPt 1 'lt S11 . . ..... . 
TJ'UO)l A .... • .•.•...••.. 
TJ'onp n . ....... . ..... . . 
Troop c; . ... . ......•.... 
llq. llet. 2nd Sq .......... 
Troup I I 
Troup }<~ 
Troup I~ ·· ····· ··· ·· ···· 
('a\'alry ..................... Burlington 
" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ottumwa 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... Des Moines 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . ~1 on lezuma 
·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ...... Iowa Uity 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... Des ~tolnros 
• · · · · · · · · · · · ··· .. . .. Des Moines 
• · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ...... OskalooAa 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . \VaRhlngton 
. . ......... • ......... Sigourn•'Y 
· · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .. . .• O!lkRioosa 
13:Jrtl Infantry 
ll•·.ul•ttll&rte•rs C'o. : . .. . .. t::::r·rJ 
St•n·;,.,. ('o ... ... .•. • .•. . 
II 11 wll Zl'l' <'o. , .•.•. •.• • 
\lo·llll'ul IIPtal'ltlliPIIt .. . 
11<1. c·o. lilt nn .. . ... ... , . 
< 'urnpan~· A 
H 
c; ............ . 
!) •··•••··•···· 
lip. Co. 2nd Rn ......... . 
C'ompany 1•1 ... • ........ 
I•' .. ...... .. . .. 
0 ............ , 
IT 
II(). l.'o. :lrll nn .... . ... .. 
C'l\lliJtlln)· T 
K 
• • 0 ••• • • • •••• 
r. .. ... .. . .. .. . 
l\f •••.••• .• • • . • 
tnrantry . • . .. • . • ............ C'eclar Pall6 
· · · · · · · • · · · · · . . • • . . . . . l~alrtleld 
· · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..... Dtl\\'ltt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • J.'airll~hl 
· .............. . .. ('edar Raplols 
....•... . ..•......... nuhuquc 
· · · · · · · · · · .......... Waterloo 
. ................. C:edar Rapids 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·........ Waterloo 
· .................. Mason City 
. ................. Webster City 
· · · · · ............... Storm T.akl' 
· · ....... • .•....... Fort Dodge 
· · .. : ............... Mason C'lt~· 
· · ................... Sioux City 
· · · · · · · · · · ............ Sheldon 
· · · · · · · · ..... •........ Le Mars 
· · · · · · • · ............ Sioux City 
· · · • · · · · · · ........... Sioux City 
• 
H.l::PORT ADJliTA~T lil-:::-:1-:H.\1. tW 10\\'.\ 
l{e:ul<tllartt!rs <.:o. · · · · · • 
~e r\'lce ('o. · • · · • · • • · · • 
llO\\ itzcr Co. · · · · · · · · · · · 
~!edkal Detachment . . . . . 
l{q. co. 1st Bn ........ · · · · 
compsnr A · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B . ......... . .. 
(' .. .... . .... . . 
[) ... . ........ . 
llq. co. 2nd Bn .... . .... . . 
cnmpany B · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F ........... .. 
G ........... .. 
H ............ . 
11•1 ('u. :lnl Hn ......... . 
('()111))8 II Y l • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
K ............ . 
r, .. . ......... . 
:\f 
16Mh Infantry 
lli:>.lh Infantry .......•....•.•... t.:oundl Ulu((:. 
.. ......... . .... l'oundl Rluffs 
. . . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . • l'larind.l 
. ............. .• . ... Ill's :\tnines 
.. , .•..•.•. •. • . .. t:uthrle Ce nter 
.. . ...•.•.. . . .. ... .. Des :\Joines 
.... •.•. •.••.••••• .• Del\ Moines 
...••. • . . .•... .• . . . . Ol'"~ )loint•s 
. . ....•........ • . •.• Des )\nine .. 
• . • ••.. •. •. . .•.• .. . .•. .\udul)()n 
•. . ...... ......... • ShPnandoah 
. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • Ylllh•<·a 
.•... . •. •.. . ... . .... C<•nterville 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ,\Jurshalltown 
.. . . . .• . •• .. , . ..•.• • .• . . Nt>n\,\ 
• .•.•.•. ...• .. ...... Glcnwoufl 
... . ...... . . . •........ C'orning 
................. C'oun<'il Bluffs 
H('(l ()u k 
Upun completion of this 1lutr l•ac:h ur~anlwtlun will rl'tllrn Ill tts 
home station. 
The U. S. P. & D. Officer will pr .. p:lre and lssuu tho lr:dn sl'lll'!lult•t! 
showing the routings, time of lca\'lnF: home sh\llnn~ aml arrh•ar at 
camp, to each organization . He \\Ill also rnrni!!h Fcli<'t'a\ 1''-llf'lltw, 
transportation in kind to officers and l'nllstud men. 
Encampment Letter No. 34 orders the Service <'ompanies oC e tl'h 
regiment to Camp tour days in ad\'atH·e, in consequPn<'e when• Scn·icc 
Company Is indicated herein it will apply to nand onlr. 
Encampment Letler :\lo. 3S. orders the Amhnlanco Co. Xo. JSii. to 
ramp two days In advance. at Stlte expt"nse. In conseqnenc•• th<•y will 
be reported otflcially as arriving on thP ith. The same cnnrlltlon will 
upply to the Q. 111. Detachment. Stall' Stntr C:orps and Departments. 
The travel directed is nece!;sary In th£· ;\1illtary Service ot the Stat!.'. 
2. Pursuant to authority contained In 1st Indorsement to Encamp-
ment Letter No. 5, dated March !ll, 1!12:1. a'l publiMhefl In Encnmnment 
Lrlter No. 11, dated April 10, 1923, the following Stato Stoff, llrlgacle, nncl 
JtcgimE>ntal Field and Stntr Oft'kerK will prucN•d rrom thr•lr re'lJll'r·tfl·p 
home stations to Camp Dodge at l'lllCh tlmP 1111 will t•nahll' thl'm tu 
rrport in person to the Commanding C'l<•nl'ml, ('um11 llotlyl', lo\\a, not 
Inter than midnight. August 7, 1923, rur cluty In <'Onnl'ctlon with thu 
Annual Encampment of the Natlonnl <1nnrcl ut lown. 
Stall' HiatT 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. c:. IJ •.......•.•.••.•.. Des ~tolnes 
Lt. Col. Knnd Boberg, A. G. D... . . . • . . . , . •. , ..... . ........ nell Moine<~ 
Lt. Col. Wilbur s. Conkling. :\L C' ............. .. ............ Des )1olne~ 
Major 1-'red S. Holsteen, J. A. G. Il .... , . •.. . , . . .•... • . .. ..... Burlington 
'tajor H. n. Co<.>. Q. :\T. D ........ ... .. .. . _. ... .. .. ...... .... llr•li ~1olnes 
l!Hi HEPUH1' .\UJUTA:\T (.;1:::\I~RAL U~' lUW.\ 
!\tajor Fred S. Hlrd, o. 11 ........ ., ............ · ...... · .... Ues :'llolllta 
Captain Don !\1. Griswold, :II. (' .•. • • . • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · ·····Iowa C'lty 
Captain Robert Jo'ulton, Q. !\1. U ........ · ...... · .. · ·· .. · .... ·Des :"llolnea 
let Lt. Burtt J. Wolcott ............... · · .. · · · ........ • .... ·Des Moines 
2nd Lt. Roy .\faxey, 0 . 1> •••••••••.. . • • • • • · • · • · · · • • · · · · · • · • · Deq Moines 
6ith Infantry Brigade 
':llajor John Hall, Gith Infantry Brigade.· · ···· · · · · · · · ······· Deli Muinell 
Captain En•rell l'ug,.IP)'. tiith Infantry Brigade·· · • · •···· .. De~ ll1oln!!$ 
Captain Carleton E. ~ull, 6ith Infantry Brigade········ · · · ·· ... Winterset 
lst Lt. Donald F . Hun toon. 67th Infantry Brigade··· · · · · · · · · · . Dubuque 
let Lt. Henry C. llall. 67th Infantry Br1gade .. · · · · · · · · · · · Council Rlurr8 
U:lth Cavalry 
Colonel Halt>h l'. lluwell , C'mmlJ:". ll:Jth Cav.llry .. · · · · · · · · ·.. Iowa t'it) 
Lt. Colonel Park A Find~~'' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J>e11 MoineK 
Captain Maxwl'll A. O'Drlt•n I Adj. J •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • ••• Des Moinf!l! 
('aptaln £larry W Hellers (In I. Off. I ................. · ........ Ottumwa 
C'aptaln (' . . J. Lamhrrt (Suppl} Off. 1 ...... . ....... · · · ·. · ...... Slgournry 
Captain Jose ph 11. O'Dnnnt>ll t<'hapluinJ .... · · · · · · · · · · · . ·· ...... Oxford 
Major Cnarles N. 0 . l.ier. M. (' ........... · · .. · ·. · · · · · · ·. · ... De11 MolneN 
Major Ray A. Yenler, 1st Sq ............... . • ................. I own ('11) 
!\tajor Henry S. Merrick, 2nd Sq.... . ............ · · .......... Otltlml\n 
1st Lt. Harry W. Hanson (Adl>l. lsl Sq l .................... Des MoinPs 
1st lA. ('harlrs ('. Oollmun f Aclj 2nd Sq. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ottumwa 
13:!rcl lnfanlrr 
Colonel Lloyd U. Hos,, l'omdg. I :nnl In f ... ....... .. . - .. . .. .. Des .\loinea 
Lt. Col Winfred H . Hallt>Y . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sheldon 
Major Gordon C. Hollar (1\l. c:.J .... ..... . ....... . ... . . .. . . . Sloult l"lty 
<'aptaln Charles Tillotson ( AdJI. I .. . . . ..... _ . . . . . • . . • . . . . . Des :\toines 
<'aptaln Fred J. Vetl>ch (Supplr Otr. l ............... . ....... Des ::\folneg 
lst Lt. Don A. Davis (Int. Olf.l .............................. Mason Cill· 
Captain C H Van :\Jetre. fC'naplain) ..... .. . . ..... .. ..........• ucleboit 
Mapor T.ora D. James, M. C .................................... ~·airfield 
Major Sewall C. VIles Ost Bn . l .. . ..• .. •.... . .. •.• .. ..•. . ('eclar Rapids 
Major Arthur Rulf! (2nd Bn.) ......•....................... :\tason CHI' 
Major Fred R. Frost (3rd Bn.) .............................. Fort nodg~ 
lG!Ith Infantry 
('olcm<'l Guy S. Dr!.!Wt'r, Comclg. IGSth lnf.. ................. DPR Molnc•s 
Lt. Colon(• I Henry C:. nclger... . . ............................. Sheldon 
Major Waller II. Nead (M. G.) ................ . .......... council Bluff~ 
Major Frank Lee Williams (l\1. C.) .......................... Des Moines 
Captain James E. Thomas (Adjl.) .......................... Des Moines 
Captain Roy B. Gault (Supply Otr.) ............................. Creston 
1st Lt. Herbert E. Duquette (Int. Olf.) ................... rouncll Bluff~ 
Captain W. E. Robb (Chaplain) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Des Moines 
::\fa.jor Gilbert C. Greenwalt (1st Bn.J ... ... .................. Des l\folnes 
Major Charles 0. Briggs (2nd Bn ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Red Oak 
:\fajor George Jo'. Evrre11t C3rcl Bn.).. ... ............ . ... . C'ounl'il Jllnlfs 
REl'UHT All.Jl'T\:":'1' ( .1•.'\ I•.H,\1, lifo' 10\\'.\ 
l'pon t•omplelion or this dut y the o!\t·Prs t•um·crnl•cl will rl'turn to 
their respCC'ti\'e home stations. 
The t - S. P & D. Olfic-er will fnrni"h transJIOrtutwn m kincl 111 Federal 
,.xpense. 
Thf! tra\'el directed is nen•ssary in tht• \11liturr ~enkt> of tht Slatt•. 
:1. Pursuant to authority conwhu•tl In 1:-t lntlorl'emcnt to 1-~nccamp· 
111ent Lt•tter '\o. 6. datf>!l :\lard• :11. l!t:Z;t, a~ JlUhllslwtl in ~o:nc·nmpmcnt 
l.t•ttt·r :\o. 11. dated April Ill, 1!1:!:1, the iollo" lnJ.: nnnwlz.atlons will 
pron•ed from their home stations In <'Ulllll Kno:o. , Ky .. nt sud1 time us 
will l'nable the Battery C'ommandt•r,; tu l'I' JIIlrt tu thl' ('Hmp <'ommnndl'r. 
not later than noon of Au~ust l:!. l!l:!:l, fur tluty in c·cmlte<'tion with tht• 
\nnual Encampment of the ArtillPr~ ()nit:-. Iowa :\. !: . 
Battalion Hq. 1st Bn. 185th F. A .. l>nvtmport. 
Rattallon Hq. Dct. & Combat Train. lXfith 1•'. A .. lhl\·enpnrt. 
Ra.ttallon Med. Det. hit Bn ll-ath F \ llavt•nport. 
Battery A. 1S5th lt'. A .. BomH' 
Bullt>ry A. 185th Y.'. A., OaveniWJ'f 
Upon completion or thh; rlnly t'fiC'h Cll'l(uni?.ullnn will rt'lum to its 
homo station. 
The U. S. P. & D. Offic·c•· will JlreparP untl l~:~suP the trnln Hchcdules 
Hhowln~ the routing. time or leaving homt• Kl:tllons, untl urrl\'al at 
c·amp Knox, ah;o. time of lea\'lng ('amp Knox and arrlvlll at homl' 
slatlon. to each organi?.atlon c·omnHtndt•r lr(• "ill also furnl~:~h. at 
Jo'Nit>ral expense, t ransportntion in kin<! to offkerK anti Pnllsled men. 
and the authorized commuted rutlons allowunn· for enlll'llcd men, t'O\'er· 
ing the necessary number of meal>< whllt- Pnroutt! lu und from rump. 
Thl' travel directed it; oeces:>ars in the Mlllt •rr St·rvico or the StalE'. 
t. Pursuant to authority contained in l!!l lntlorscmcnt to Encamp· 
ment Letter No. 6, dated March :H. 1!12:1, as publlslwd In Encampment 
Letter Xo. 11. dated April 10, 192J. tho following Battalion OlflcE'rll or 
the 185th F. A., Iowa N. G., will prot,eed from their respective home 
!!lations at such time as will enable them to report In person to the 
C'amp Commander, tamp Knox. Ky .. not latnr thun noon, August 12. 
1923. In connection with the Annual }<;nc·ampment 185th 1•'. A .. Iowa X. <1. 
:\1ajor Harry Ward, tomdg. 1st Bn. 186tll F. A .. UavcuJltlrt. 
('aptaln Richard B. von ::\1aur, ( Adjl.) l11t Hn . lli6tl1 f'. A .. Dan•nporl. 
\lpon completion of this duty lht> ntffc-P.rll l·onc·t•rn"d will r(•luru to 
their rP!:ii>ective hornt! lltations. 
Thf! '1.• R. P. & D. Offirc•r will furni>th lrilll>IJIIIrlullnn In kind nt I•'Pcl1•ral 
I'Xt>ense. 
The travel diretled is lll-'l'O!l!!Ur)' in lht• 1\lilltuJ',\' Hl'rVkl' or lht• Htall'. 
PARAGRAPH FOUR IS THI.!.l LAST PAitMJHAI'II 01•' TillS OHIJ}o;l{. 
By order or the Governor: 
J,oula G. Lashc•r. 
Drlg. Clt·n. A. (1. D., Iowa N. 0. 
The Acljutanl O<>nProl. 
r•ntlle!< to: A. G. 0. 
Filp!< 
1~8 HEPORT ADJt;TA:-lT t}E:\~JRAL OF IOWA 
Official: All Organizations named herein 
All Officers named herein 
Knnd Boberg, 
Assistant Adjutant GeneraL 
Auditor 














7:10 to 9:00 
9:00 to 10:30 
10:30 to 11:40 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
133rd & 168tll Infantry 
Arrival or troops in camp. Assignment to areas. 
Company commander'> submit special strength reportR. 
form 30 AGO., to regimental commanders immediately 
after arrival in camp. 
Company commanders submit to regimental command· 
ers: 
(1) MORNING REPORT. 
(2) Detailed list of absentees. 
(3) RATION JU.;TURNS for ten (10) days, based 
on actual strength present in camp. 
Thorough police ana preparation of a rea for inspection. 
Inspection by Camp Commander. 
Guard Mounting, by regiments, one (1) company each. 
Note: Guard duty will be performed by company 
throughout the field training l)eriod. Systemallc In· 
struction in guaru duty will be conducted by the 
officers of the guard company throughout its tour. 
133rd & !68th Infantry 
Rolling packs. Pitching shelter tents. 
Company Inspection. Display of equipment. (Para· 
graphs 597·602 I. D. R., and TR 50·90). 
Physical inspection by battalion medical officers. 
Recruit instruction. Recruits of all organizations within 
the battalion will be assembled and instructed by an 
officer of N. C. 0 .. appointed by battalion commanders, 
in the following subjects: Articles of war vertainlng 
to enlisted men. Military discipline and courtesy. 
School of the soldier with ao without arms. 
School period. Personnel not attending school will 
engage in organized athletics, games, swimming, and 
recreation under supervision of an officer appointed 
by the regimental Commander. 
Police of camp. Practical personal hygiene. 
RBPORT ADJl' 'f.\:\T t:E:-\ERAL OJ.' IOWA 1!1!1 
August !J 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8: 10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11:40 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
6:00 
ll.isth Infantry 
School o( th~: Soldier and Squad. 
School of the Platoon. 
Bayonet training. 
Arm signals, (to include drill by signals). use of sights, 
range estimation, target designation. rate of fire, fire 
distribution. (Application or principles taught at In· 
fantry School on August 8). 
Recruit instruction. When, whom. and how to salute; 
Care of arms, uniform and equipment: Personal 
Hygiene and 1st Aid. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
1st Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
August 10 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the Soldier and Squucl. 
8: 10 to 9:10 School of the Platoon. 
9:10 to 9:40 Bayonet training. 
9:40 to 11:40 Arm signals, (to include drill by signals). use of sightR, 
range estimation, target designation, rate of fire, fire 
distribution, (Application of principles taught at In· 
fan try School on August 8). 
7: 10 to 11:40 Recruit instruction. When, whom and how to salute; 
Care of arms, nnHorm and equipment: Perl!onat 
Hygiene and 1st aid. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 10:40 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
1st Battalion parade. 
IG8th Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
168th In{antry 
School of the Squad and Platoon. 
School of the Company. (Each Major consolidates his 
three rifle companies into one company (war strength) 
of three platoons, nnd designates a Captain to rom· 
mand.) 
Military discipline and conrtesr. 
Bayonet training. 
Demonstration of Platoon in approach and assault for· 
mation including Individual movement, use of cover. 
and Infiltration. (Application of principles tau~tht at 
Infantry School on August 9.) 
Hl~I'OitT .\I>Jt"'f.\:-;T t:J·~:-li~H.\L <H' 10\\"A 
lU: -10 to ll : JO 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
6:011 
August 13 
A . .M:. 
7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
!I: 40 to 10:40 
10:40 to 11:40 
7:10 to 11:40 
P. l\1. 
1:30 to 4:00 




Practical illf;lmction in principles uemonz;ll·atcll. 
Recruit Instruction (last day). School of t~e !:iQUad, 
close and extended order; Orders for sentmels; Re. 
view of entire work. 
Same aH prescribed for August S. 
Same as presrribed for August S. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
l:13rd Jnfnnl!·y: Known di!:lanr<' range 7:10 a. m. to 
.J:UtJ p.m. 
133rd lnfanu·y 
School of the Squad and .Platoon. 
School or the Company. (Each Major con~olidates his 
three rifle companies into one company (war strength) 
ot three platoons. and designates a C'aptain to com. 
mand.) 
Military discipline and courtesy. 
Bayonet training. 
Demonstration of platoon in approach and assault for-
mations including individual movPment, usP or <'over, 
and infiltration. (Application of IWinriples taught at 
Infantry School on August 10.) 
Practical instruction in principles d emonslratecl. 
Recruit instruction (last day). School of the Squad. 
close and extenctecl order: Orders fo1· sentinels: Re-
view of enth·e work. 
Same as prescribed fo1· Augu::;t 8. 
Same as prescribed for August S. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
168lh Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. ,,, 
~: 00 p. m. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the Com1>auy. (E.H·h l\Iajor consolidates hi!; 
three rifle companies into one company (war :;trength) 
of three platoons and designates a C'aptain to com· 
mand.) 
8:10 to 8:40 Bayonet training. 
8:40 to 9:40 Demonstration of section in attack including action of 
scouts, infiltration, and advance by rushes. (Applica· 
tion of principles taught at Infantry School on August 
11.) 
9: 40 to 11:40 
P. 1\f. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
G:OO 
Practical instruction in principles demonstrated. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
:lrrl Battalion paraclt>. 
August 15 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11:40 
P . .M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
6:00 
2111 
133rd ln(antry: Known distance range 7:111 a. m. to 
1:00 p.m. 
133rd Infantr~ 
School of the Company . (Ea('h ::'olajor consolidates his 
three rifle companies into one company (war strength) 
o[ three platoons, and dt>signatt>s a Captain to eom· 
mand.) 
Bayonet Training. 
Demonstration of Section in attack including action or 
scouts, infiltration, and advance by rushes. (Applica-
tion of principles taught at Infantry SdlOOl on August 
13.) 
Practical instruction in principles demontratE>d. 
Same as prescribed for Augu~:;l 8. 
Same as prescribed for August s. 
3rcl Battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: Known distance range 7: lO a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
School of the Company (By companies). 
Bayonet training. 
Demonstration of Platoon in approach. attack, and reor-
ganization. (Application of principles taught at In· 
fantry School on August 14-15.) 
Practical instruction in principles demonstrated. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Regimental parade 168th Ihfantry. 
August 17 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (Company l prepared by the company 
commander under tmpervision or the haltallon rom· 
mander Involving scouting and patrolling. outpostR. 
marching by <'ompaH!l. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 11:40 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Regimental parade. 
!68th Infantry 
Tactical problems (Battalion) prep:U'ecl by the battalion 
commanders under the supervision of the regimental 
commander involving advance, flank, ancl rear gnard1-1. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4.00 




Same a~; prescribed Cor Augu~;t 8. 
Same 11!1 prescribed for August 8. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Governor's Day and l''leld DlY This day will be devot<·cl 
to preparation oC quarters and camp for Inspection; 
review of entire rommand by the Governor; and field 
clay cxerclsee within each regiment. 
133rd Infantry 
7: 10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (Battalion) prepared by the battalion 
commanders under the supervision ot the Regimental 
commander involving advance, flank, and rear guard!!. 
P. ~f. 
1:30 to 5:00 ~Juster and inspe~:tion for pay. 
Preparation for departure. Policing of quarters, latrint>s, 
and grounds. Jn!-lpeclion or <·amp by company, bat-
talion, and regimental commanders. 
August 20 16Sth Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (Company) prepared by the company 
commanders under the supct·vlsion ot tho battalion 
commanders involving scouting and patrolllng, out-
posts, marching by compass. 
P.M. 






7:10 to 8:10 
8~10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
Muster and inspection Cor pay. 
Preparation for departure. Policing of quat·ters, latrines, 
and grounds. 
Inspection oC cantp by Company, battalion, and regi-
mental commanders. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure for home 'ltatlon . 
DRILL SCHEDUI,E AND INSTRUCTION 
HEADQUARTERS COMPANIBS 
133rd and 16Sth Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd and 16Sth Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
168th Infantry 
School of the soldier and Rqnad. 
School of the company. 
Technical Instruction. (Headqnat·ters Companies within 
the rej!'lment to be ronsolldat~>d into provisional com· 
pany for instructional purposef;.) To include theore· 
tical a~d practical in!!truction of the Intelligence Sec-
tion, VtRnal Section. Radio ancl Panel Rt>ctlon, Wire 
• 
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P. 1\f. 
1: 30 to !i: 00 
G:OII 
Section, Courier Section and ~Ies"age Center, Pioneer 
Section. appl~·in~ principles taught nt Communil"ntlons 
School ancl Pioneer and lntelligl'JH·e S<"IJOol. 
Sanw as pn•scrlhcd for riflt• t·ompaniPs on Augu~t ~­
l!!t hattalion paratle. 
13:lrd Infantry: Rifle and pistol ran~~:e 7: 1U a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
Augu!lt 10 J3:ll·cl lnfantrr 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Same as pre!lnihf'd for HSth Infantry 11u Augu 11t 9. 
P. i\t. 
1: 30 tn 5: 00 Same as PT<'Scri lwei for riflu tompanlt·~ on August s. 
G: OU 1st battalion parade. 
August 11 
A.M. 
1:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7: 10 to 11: 40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P. r.r. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
I 68th Infantry: Rifle ancl pistol range 7: 10 a. m. to 
4 :00 p. m. 
168th Infantry 
School of the squad. 
School oC the company. 
Military courtesy and dlsctvline. 
Same as prescribed for August 9. 
Same as prescribed for rifle comoanieR on Au$!:u~l li. 
2nd battalion J)arade. 
133rd Infantry· Rifle an1! ph;tol rung<1 7: 10 n 111. to 
4:00 p. Dl. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as preHcrilwd for lGSth Infantry on Augm;t 11. 
Same as pre.scribed for rifle companies on Augu~t s. 
2nd battalion parade. 
1 G8th Infantry: Rifle nncl pistol runge 7: 10 n. m. to 
4:00 p. m . 
16sth lnfantrr 
S(·hool or the company. 
Mll1tary courle!-ly and clillt"il•line. 
Same a!; presnihed on August 9. 
Same as prt>scrlhed for rille t·ompaniP.- on AuguHt g 
3rd battalion parade. 
13:lrd Infantry: Rifle anrl pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
2tl4 .\ l).ll
.,1• \ :-\'1' (: E:-1 E IL\ L 01•' 10\\' .\ H 1•: 1'0 H'l' · 
13:lrd Infantry August. l:i 
A.M. 
i:lO to 11:4U 
P.M. 
1:30 to fi: 00 
G:OO 
Sanw <tll preherlbed for I68th fnfantr~· on August. H. 
\,. 
Same a~> Jlrescr il>ed for rifle companies on Augn:lt S. 
Augnl!L lli 
A. J\1. 
7:111 to S:HI 
8:10 lo 11:40 
P. 1\f. 






3rd battalion parade. 
lGSth Infantry: R1fle and piRtol range 7:10 a. m. tn 
4:00 p. 111. 
1:~:lr<l anti lli~th Infantry 
Sc·hool of the <·ompany. 
Same aH p1·eseribed for· per·iod 9: HH 1:40 on AU!o\'llt;l !l. 
Same as prescribed tor rille companies on August 8. 
Regimental par:Hle 168th Tnfantry. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
I:J3rd and !68th Infantry 
SamE' aR presnihe<l for· rifle companies. 
l!tlrd unci !68th Infantry 
Ramr as pre~criheo for rifte rompnniE>H. 
H3rd ancl Hi8th Infantry 
Breaking ramp and ueparture for home station. 
SCHIWIJLE OF DRILLS AND JNSTRUC''l'[QN 
SERVICE <'OMPANY 
Angu!il R 
133rd ancl 168lh Tnrantry 
'l'ran~porting supplies. baggage, equipment of hH'oming 
troops. 
H:lrll and 1Gjjth Infantry 
Same as prc>srriherl ror rifle companiP><. 
Au~ust !l 168111 Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the soldier and squad. 
8:10 to 9:10 School of the company. 
9:10 to 9:40 Bayonet training. 
9:40 to 11:40 Service Company instruction. To include care and 
nomenclature of lt>ather equipment aud transportation. 
P.M. 
1: 30 to 5:00 Same as prescribed for ri tte companies. 
l:l:lrd Infantry: Ritl.e range 7:10a.m. to 4:00 Jl. m . 
August 10 133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed for 168th Infantry on August !1. 
168th Infantry: Rifle range 7:10a.m. to 4:00p.m. 
-











School or the squad and company. 
Military courtesy and discipline. 
Bayonet training. 
Service company instruction. 'l'o include care and fe!'d · 
ing or animals, harnessing ancl unharnt>ssing. loacling 
ancl lmloading, road ruleR. 
1 ::~0 to 5:UO Same as J>reS<Tihetl for rillE> ('Olllp. tnit>s. 
133rd lnfantr·~·: Hille r·nnge 7: LO n. m. to ·I: II() 11. m 
August J:l H3nl Infantry 
August 14 
A.M. 
7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:10 
S: 10 to R: 40 
R:40 to 11:40 
P.l\1. 
Same a::s pr·escr·iiJed for 16&th Infantry on August 11. 
168th Infantry: Rille 1·angt> 7:111 a. 111. to 4 :00 p. m. 
168th Infantry 
School or lbe c-ompany. 
l\lllitat·y courtesy and diHcipline. 
Rayonet tr·aining. 
Ser·vire company in~lnrction. ' l'o indu<le Htahl<' man-
agement, functioning or !lervil·e of supply, 1\'E'IH'ral 
<leflnition of elements of system. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same as prescribecl for rille companies. 
August 15 
J33rd Infantry: Rille range 7:10a.m. to 4:00 fl. m. 
H!~r<l Infantry 
Same as pr·escrlbed for lGSth lnfantr·y on Aug1111t 14. 
I 68th Infantry: Rifle range i: 10 a. m. to 4:00 11. m. 
August 16 133rd and lll8lll Infantry 
A.M. 
i:lO to 8:10 School of the <'ompuny. 
8:10 to 8: 40 Bayonet training. 
R: 40 to 1l: 40 Servicf? <"Ompany in!itrnct ion: To ilwlucle transportation 
of animals by rail, trains, ammunition service, types or 
wagons and their maintenance and repai r , knoc·king 
flown and assembling, capacity and limitations. 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8:10 
8: l 0 to 11 : 4{) 
Same as prescribed tor rifle companieR. 
RE>gimental parade of 168th Infanlr)' . 
133rcl and 168th Infantry 
School or the company. 
Servlre company instruction. 'l'o include road cir·cula· 
Lion and traftic contr·ol. defense of c·onvoyR, duties or 
personnel on the march in camp ancl in combat, cliA· 
E>ases a no treatmt>nt ot animals. 
211 fj 
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Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
Regimental parade 133rd Infantry. 
13:11'd and lGSth Infantry . 
'I I for •·ifte companieS. same as prescr1 H'' 
133rd and 16lHh Infantry 
. r tleparture police of camp, stables, 
PreparatiOn or ' ' . · . 
. . Is loading equ1pment and supplies. 
groom1ng alllma · . . 
e a~ prescribed for nfle compames. After noon sam ,, 
lSSrd and tGSth Infantry 
Departur<' ror home station. 






7:10 to 8:10 
S:lOto 9:10 
!J:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 10 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:~0 to 5:00 
Augu,;t 11 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle compan ies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
1G8lh Infantry 
School of the soldier and squad. 
Scho61 or the company. 
Howitzer instruction. To include stripping, assembling. 
functions. preser·valion. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p, nl. 
n:{rd lnfanti'Y 
Same as prescribed tor 168th Infantry on August 9. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
168th Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
16Sth Infantry 
School of the squad ancl company. 
Military lliscipline and courtesy. 
Howitzer instruction. To inC'Iu<le light mortar and 37mm 
g1m drill, laying for elevation and direction, range estl· 
mation, target designation. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
• 
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August 13 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 
P . .M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 14 
A. l\I. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 15 
A.l\L 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 16 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
August 17 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed [or 16:Sth lniantry 011 .\ugust 11. 
Same as prescribed for rifle c.:ompanit'S ou August ~. 
168th Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. 111. to 
4:00 p. m. 
16Sth In fan try 
School of the company. 
Howitzer instruction. To include light mortar an(l :nmm 
gun drill, selection of cmt>lacements, usc of instru· 
ments, direct fire, indirett fire. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on Augu:-;t 1-. 
133rd fnfantry: Rifle and pilStol mngo 7:10 a. m. tu 
4:00 p, Ill. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed for 168th Infantry 011 August l:l. 
Same as prescribed for rille companies on August S. 
168th Infantry: Rifle ancl pistol range 7:10 a. ru. to 
4:00 p.m. 
168th Infantry 
School of the company. 
Tactical problems (company) prepared by company t'Olll· 
mander under supervision or regimental commt~ndrr 
involving use ot howitzers on the march. march pro· 
tectlon, and outposts. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August s. 
Regimental paralle. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7: 10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd Infantry 
School of the company. 
Tactical problems (company) prep:ued by company com· 
mander under supervision of regimental commander 
Involving use of howitzers In the approach atta<'k. and 
defense. 
San1e as prescribed fo1· rifle com1Mnil·s on Augll!!l R. 
Regimental parade. 
168th Infantry: Known distance rangP 7: 10 a. m. to 




7:10 to II : 40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 6 : oo 
August 20 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 21 
l:~3rtl and 16bth Infantry 
Same as prescnbed for rifle companies. 
16bth Infantry 
Tactil·al problems (compan)) pretlared by towpany co111 • 
mander under supervision of regimental commander 
involvinlt use of howitzers in the approarh attack, and 
drfense. 
same as pn·~cribed for rifle companies. 
133rd Infantry 
'faclic<ll problems (company) prepared by company l'Uill· 
manders under supervision of regimental commanderK 
Involving use of howitzers on the march, march pro· 
tcction, and outposts. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd and !68th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure for home station. 
SCHEDl'LrJ Ol<~ DRU,LS AND INSTRUCTION 





7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
G:OO 
133rd and 168lh Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
168th Infantry 
School of the soldier and squad. 
School or the platoon. 
Machine Gun Instruction: (l\lachine gun companie~ with· 
In the regiment to be consolidated into provisional b<ll· 
tall on for Instructional purposes). To Include str ip· 
ping, assemblying, function, changing barrelR, aclhtiil· 
ment of head space. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
1st Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: 1000" and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
August 10 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Same as prescribed for 168th Infantry on Augu8 t !1. 
-
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7: 10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
s:40 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




Same all }lrcscribl•d for ltlMh Infantry on August !t , 
1st Battalion parade. 
168th Infantr): Jnuu - and Jlistol range i : 10 a m. to 
4:00 p . m. 
lti. th Jnrantry 
Sehoul or the ~ca•tad and )llutoun. 
l\lilitary <·ourleJ<y and <IIHlpllnc. 
l\fachine Gun lnstrm·tlon: 1 :\lachine gun l'orupames '' ith· 
in the regimt>nt to ho <·on~;olldated Into provisional bat 
tallon for lnstrul'lion'll purpose) . To Include gun drill. 
loading, laying, stoppage!!, Immediate action, spare 
parts, tripod ln!'llrul'llon, packing and unpacking. 
Same a:; prPscrlbed ror rifle companies on August 8. 
Same as prescribed for rifle• companies on August 8. 
2nd Battalion parade?. 
133rd Infantry: HJOO" and Jlitltol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133nl Infantry 
7:10 to 11:40 Same as prescribed ror 168th Infantry on August 11. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
Same as prescrlbell tor 168th Infantry on August 11. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
l 68th lnfantrr: 1000" and ))istol range 7: 10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
August 14 16Sth tnrantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School oC the company. 
8:10 to 11:40 Machine Gun Instruction: (Machine gun companies with· 
in the regiment to be consolidated Into provisional bat· 
tallon for Instructional purpose). To Include into ac· 
lion, out of action, rough ground drill, combined drill. 
target designation, range estimation, direct flrr, lndi· 
reel fire, use of lnstrumenlt;. 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 6:00 
6:00 
Same as prescribed for rifle conwanlt>s on August 8. 
3rcl Battalion parade?. 
133rd Infantry: 1000" and pistol runge 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescrlbeu for the 168th Infantry on August 14. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
3rd Battalion parade 
168th Infantry: 1000" and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
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August 16 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8:10 
S:lO to 11:40 
P.M. 




School of the company. 
Tactical problems (company} prepared by company com-
manders under supervision of battalion comman(lers 
involving the use or machine guns on the march, march 
protection, and outposts. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
Regimental parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd lnCantry 
School of the company. 
Tactical problems (company) prepared by comp;n1y eom-
manders under supervi~>lon of bnttalion commanders 
involving use of machine gnus in the appt·oach, attack 
and defense. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August S. 
Regimental parade. 
!68th Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd and 168th Inrautry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
August 20 168th Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (company) prepared by company (•om· 
manders under supervision of battalion commanders 
involving use of machine guns in support of battalion 
during approach. attack and defense. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 20 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 21 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd Infantry 
Tactical problems (company) prepared by company com· 
manders under ~upervision of battalion commanders 
Involving use of machine guns on the march. march 
protection, and outposts. 
Same as prescribed for rille companies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure from home station. 
SCHOOLS 
The following schools will be organized. 
BY THE BRIGADE COMMANDER: 
(1) HOWITZER SCHOOL. 
> 
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schedule of instruction: To be prepared by the officer in charge of 
the school. 
Dates. hours, and personnel to attend: All oiTicers and N. C'. O.'s. How· 
itzer Companies, Infantry Regiments. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8·10·13·16·17 ........... .. .... I: 30 to 4:00 P. l\L 
168th Infantry: Aug. S· 9-11-U-18 ................. 1:30 to 4:00 P. )1. 
(2) COMMUNICATIONS SC'liOOL. 
Schedule of ins I ru(·tion: To he prepared by the officer in charge or 
the school. 
Dates, hours. and personnel to attend: All officer:; commanding Com· 
ruunication Platoons. 1 N. C. 0. and 1 private from each Comn1unicalions 
Platoon of Brigade, Regiment, Battalion, and Squadron, Headquarters 
Company. 
133rd Jnrantry: Aug. 8-10-13-15-16-17 . . ............ 1:30 to 4:00 P. l\1. 
16Stll Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·14-16-17 .............. 1:30 to t:OO P.l\1. 
BY THE REGIMENTAL COl\DIANDERS: 
(1) INFANTRY SCHOOL. 
Schedule of instruction: 
Aug. 8: Arm signals (par. 43 I. D. R.), use of sights, range estimation. 
target designation, rate of fire, and tire distribution. 
Aug. 9, 10: Platoon formations of approach and assault, including In· 
dlvidual movement, use of covet·, and Infiltration. 
Aug. 11, 13: Section in attack, including action of scouts. advance by 
rushes, fire and movement. 
Aug. 14, 16: Platoon in attack, including duties of leaders during ap· 
proach, deployment, attack and reorganl:r.atlon . 
Aug. 16: PrinciJ?als of scouting an<l patrolling, and outpost duty. 
Aug. 17: March protection. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 2 officers. 3 sergeants, and 3 
corporals from each rifle company. 
133rd Inrantry: Aug. 8-10·13·15·16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
!68th Infantry: Aug. S· 9·11·14-16·17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
(2) AUTOMATIC RIFLE SCHOOL. 
Schedule of instructions: To be prepared by the officer in charge of 
the school. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 1 N.C. 0. and 2 automatic rifle· 
men from each rifle company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13·15·16·17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00P.M. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8· !!·11·14-16·17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00P.M. 
(3) MACHINE GUN SCHOO£,. 
Schedule of instruction: 'l'o be prepared by the officer In charge or 
the school, conforming in principle to suhjl'ctR prescribed for (ollowlng 
drill day. 
Dates, hours, and pe1·sonne1 to attend: 2 o!ficers. 2 sergeants, and 1 
corporals from each machine gun company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-l:J-15-17 .... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 1:30 to 4:00 P.l\t. 
lGBth Infantry: Aug. g. 9·11·14-16 ................. 1:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
( 4) SCHOOL FOR BUGLERS. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: All buglers. 
133rd infantry: Aug. 8·10-13·15-16-li ... · ·. - · · · • · · · 1:30 lo I: !JO P. l\1. 
168th Infantry: Aug. b· 9-11-14-16-17 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
(5) SCHOOL FOR MESS SERGEANTS. 
Da.tes, hours, and personnel to attend: All mess sergeants. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13-16-16-17 ......... · · · · · 1:30 to 4:00 P.M. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8- 9-11-14-16-17 .. · ····· ······ 1:30 to 4:00 P.~f. 
(6) SCHOOL FOR SUPPLY SERGEANTS 'AND l\1 ECHANICS. 
Datef!, hours, ann perRonnel to attend: All supply sergeants and me-
<·hanics. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-J:l-l!i-16-17 ... • ... ...... . J :au to 4:00 P. ~1. 
1G8th Infantry: Aug.!!- !l-11-H-16-17 .............. 1::~11 to 4:00 P.l\1. 
(7) ADMINISTRATION SCHOOL. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: Hegimentul and battalion n<l· 
julants and sergeant~ major, all 1st ser·geants and company clerks. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13-16-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 P. ~1. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8- 9-11-14-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 P.l\1. 
(8) PIONEER AND INTELLIGENCE SCHOOL. 
St'hedule or instruction: Prepurf'd hy otfict>r in charge of school. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 1 N. ('. 0. and 2 privates rrom 
Pach Jntelllgenct> nncl Pioneer Section of Heglmental and Rattallon Ht>all-
quarlt>rs Company. 
133rcl Infantry: 
1 G8lh Infantry: 
Aug. 8 tll-13-15-lG-17 .............. 1: 3U to ·I : 00 1'. ~f. 
Aug. 8- !l-11-14-Hi-17 .............. l::lO to I:UU P.M. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
The Adjutant Gent>ral's Office 
Mernoranclum No. 1. 
Subject: Transportation ReQuests. 
'l'o: All Organization Commanders. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 2S, 1!12:1. 
1. Attached hereto Is transportation requests for transportation of 
organizations from home stations to Camp Dodge. You will, before 
surrendering this transportation request to I he agent, enter under lhr 
column "Number of Persons'' the total number of men anc\ officers 
travelling on this request. that Is. i[ you should have sixty men and 
three ol'ficers you Mhould enter under the column "Number or Persons" 
63. On the reverse side of the request at the bottom of the pagt> under 
"Special Departmental lnstructions," you will enter the number or 
officers and number of Plllisled men; that is In this case just after the 
wo1·d "Officer~>" you will show three and after the words "Enlisted 
men" GO. 
2. Immediately upon arrival at Camp Dodge you will till out the 
blank form below and surrender to the Quart~>rmaster at his oft'ice in 
the brick arsenal. 
3. This report must be surrendered at once as it is necessary thar 
the Quartermaster check the number of men travelling on each transpor-
tation request immediately upon their arrival. 
4. After the word "Station" you should enter the home station or 
your organiznlion. For· example. "Des Moines, Town." After the word 
-
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"Organization" show tbe unit and the regiment: for examtJie "<:o. A. 
I68th Inf.'' After the words "Transportation Hequest No." show the 
number of your request which is printed in red in the upper right hand 
corner of the requeet; for· example "WQ3782920." This Information must 
be secured before You surrender the transportation request to the agent. 
Under the words "Number of Officers and Men" enter the numl.ler or 
officers and number of ~>nlisted men travelling o n tht> request. After thE' 
words " Total number of person~ lrnnsportt>c\" ente-r· tho Iota\. in<'ht<lln~ 
offlrt>rs ami E'nlisted men. 
STATIO~ ......................................... . 
ORCANIZATIOK ......................................... . 
TRANSI'. RBQllr:ST XO ..................................... _ ... . 
OFFICERS .................... ENLISTED MEN ............... . . . 
TOTAL NUMRER OF PERSO~S TRANSPORTED ..............•.•. 
~Me-morandum No. 2. 
H. D. Coe. 
Major Q. M. r. 
HBADQUARTBRS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
On'ic!' or QuartPrmaslt't' 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, July 2~. l!ll!:L 
Subject: <:onslrndion of tt>nl eamp for the- housing of National Gnanl 
at Annual Encampment. 
'l'o: Commanding Officer·s of Service Companies and Service Troops. 
Separat<' Companies and Detachm~>nls. 
I. ln order to facilitate the erection or the tentage, by the Service 
Companies and Service Troops, the following work has already been 
clone by the Quarlet·nutster and instn\Clions are herein given which will 
gove1·n the subject. 
2. Beginning on the North the 133d tnraotry will occupy the 1st area, 
the central or 2d area south will be occupied by the 186th Ambulance 
Company and the 168th Infantry, the !Jd or south area will be orcupit>d 
by the 113lh Cavalry. 
:~. ('ompany and Troop stt·eets have ueen designated by lhrel.' (:1) 
stakes driven from east to west. the first :;tal\e being driven seventy-~ix 
(76) feet west of each kiteh£>n foundation and thi11 first Htake designates 
the ooJ·theast corner of each tent proper (not line of guy rones) earh 
succeeding stake will designate the north side of the row of tents proper. 
4. All tents erected in Company or· Troop streelg will he l6'xlG' 
Pyramidal with the front facing the north. The first lent will he 
occupied as Company or· Troop Office and as quarters for the l!lt 
Set·geant and ('.lerl(, the second as Supply and as quarters for the Supply 
and Mess Sergeants, the remainder will he occupied as quarters for· thP 
remainder of the Company or Troop. 
5. All tentage erected in Company or Troop Streets will be RO erectecl 
as to provide an eighteen (18) inch pathway bPtween the tents, mt>asuring 
between the guy rope pins. 
G. The first row of slakes east of Des Moines Avenue and oppoHitc 
Company or Troop Streets will designate the line of tents to he occupieil 
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tho IJinc officers, each l'talll marking the front and ~·cntE'r of £>ach tent. 
All tentage erected on this line will be !l'x!J' wall With 11i£>s J>lactod O\'Pr 
them nncl with tho fronts Cacin,:r the west. 
7. 'The HlCOntl row or stakes east, as before described, will dN~ignate 
tho line or tents to be O('cupied by the Field Olficers and for assemhly 
purposes. ea<'ll stake marking the front and center or eat·h tl'llt. ( .\t. 
tarhecl Rf'gular Armr Jngtructor,; will occupy tents on the ll'ft of this 
line.) 
The tf'nts on this line will be f•'x9' and storage tent!! with flirs plac·ed 
O\'er them and wllh fronts facing west. 
Class of tents to be erec·tecl on this line will be given on atuke de:<ignnt. 
lng location of same. 
8. The third row or stakes east as before describt:d will designate 
the line of tents to be occupied bY the Regimental Messes, the tentH 
on this line wlll be occupied as Dining Tent and Kitchens and as l}uarterll 
. for the cooks and the Regimental Messes. Tentage will be 9'x9' and 
Storage tents and erected with rronts facing west. Kitchens will he 
erected directly ln rear ot the Dining Tent. 
9. Tho fourth row of stakes east as before descr ibed will d esignate 
the line of tents to be occupied as Latrines for the Field and Line 
Officers, these t<•nts will be 1G'x16' Pyramidal with the fronts racing 
north for the 133d Infantry, and south for the 186 Ambulance Company, 
168th Infantry and the 113th Cavalry. 
10. Kitchen flies will be erected by each organization or line troops 
and will be erected over !ounrlations already constructed. !<nit! flit>ll 
erected with ridge pole running north and south. 
11. Large ptns will be used for all guy ropes and will bP driven In stu·h 
manner as will cause them to lean toward the tent, small pins will he 
U!!Pcl Cor all walls and will l,e driven perpendicular. 
12. As soon as er~tion or tentage is completed in each Regiment, 
all designating stakt>s will be collected and turned in to the Quarter· 
master tor future uses. 
H. D. Coe. 
:\1ajor Q. :\1, G. 
ITEADQl'ARTERS IOWA :'\ATfO:'\AL Gl'ARD 
Ol'fice of Quartermaster 
Camp Dodge, Herrold, Iowa, July 30, 1!12:1. 
l\mMpRANDUI\t NO. 3 
Su bjt>ct: Tnstrnctions for hand ling intped !menta. 
To: A II orgnnlzatlonR. 
1. All organiwtlons whkll lJrinl!; impedimenta with tht•m 1o C".arnp 
Dodge thiH yt•nr will h~> required by the Railroad Company to IIHt all 
boxes, bundles, hnll'R or pat·kages, showing the weighlR ancl contents 
or each. 
2. You will, therefore, arrange to make three copie~ or Ruch a llst, 
enumerating tho articles, for example: 
1 bundle rakes, 10 lbs. 
1 bundle brooms and Rhowels, 15 Ius. 
• 
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1 box ammunition, !10 lbs. 
1 bOx rltles, 150 lbs. 
1 G. I. Can with contents, tlo lb~. 
1 field range complete, 200 lbs. 
and any other articles or boxes 1hat yuu may haYc must be listed and 
the weights shown in this manner, bearln~~: In mind that C'lothing, stwh 
as your wool clothing whkh you may bring Into c·amp with you. your 
bedding, etc. is checkable property und should not be listed. These 
three lists should be signed by you and the ngcnt. one list to he kept 
on file by the agent, one list to he kept hr yon :md the original list to be 
delivered to the Quartermaster at Camt) I>mlgo lntllll'lllate)y utlon arrival. 
3. As soon as you arrive in 1·amp, government hills of lading to cover 
the articles brought in with you will ht- prt'llnrocl ancl forwarlll'd to yonr 
agent for his signature and record, to c·over ull non·clwckahlc artidet-i 
that are t ransported by the carrier . 
4. It desired YOU may deliver OJW l'OilY Clt' lhiH menHH'anllum to the 
agent for his authority, to he retalnNI by him until HUC'IJ time as hr 
receives back his bill of lading ror Aignaturc 111111 1111'. 
5. This is esesutial anti must be ndherNI to. 
II. D. Coe. 
Major Q. 111. C .. 
U. S. P. & D. 0. Iowa. 
01-'I<~ICB OF Till~ Ql'AHTEH~L\STI<JR 
Camp Dotlge, Iowa 
-:IIE:'IlORAXDUM XO. 4 July :10. 1!1:!3. 
ltlSth Infantry 
Train Schedules 
Movement of troops from Home Station to Camp Dod~e 
o-,anlzatlou 
S•r\'ICf' Co. l~s~ 
llanrt • ---------· 
llo. <'o .. Co. J .. 
'Bantl ltll• 
Strvlro Co. -----
Howlll~r Co .• _ .... 
llq. Co , 1•t lln .•. 
llq. Co. 2n•l nn .• 
eo. N --------·---· 
c~o. J•~ ................. _ ........ -
c 'll. 0 ----·---------<'o. H •••.•.•. --· 
IIQ. ceo. 3rd Bo .•• 
Co. 1 -----·-------
C'o. 'K -----· ..... .. 
C'o. :\1 - ·--·--------· ,,,..,. --- ·-- .... 
<'o'•. ,\, B. (), D .. 
-
l.o•allon l.ea•·e Date Arrive Route 
~-·--1·---·- ~----
Coundl nlulf~ 7:"1 A. \I, ,\ur. 3 23 1:30 P. M., O.,R.£.6.:1'. 
Counl'll Lllufb. 1::.•1 ..-\. \1. Aur. 7·2.1 1:30 P.M. 0 .. R.I. &P. 
Clnrlnrto ••• --. 7:81! ,\ )" h1 ... 7·!!-l 8:00 ~'·''· C .. D.&Q. 
Gnthrle t'~ntcr.. q:2:. ,\ \1, .\ua:. 1·28 1:~>0 P.M. O.,R.I.&P. 
AU<Inbon. ••••• i:r.:l A.\1, .\ur 7•2.1 J:::rl P.M. O.,R.T.&P. 
Nhennrulonh ••• r.:oo \, \1. ,\ul(. 7·23 3:CJO J>.\1, <L.H.&Q. 
\'lllisNI. •••• ·-· 7:~•• .\.M. I Alll/. 7·~·1 3:00 P.l\1. t ().,ll . .tQ. 
Qent~rvlll~---··· l~:l!A .\.~!. "lllf. 7·:!.3 9:00 A.\1. 1 O.,ll.f,&P. 
7ofBT!!hBIIIO\IIl ••• 11:00 A.\1 "II&. 7•:1.'\ 2:~J P.M. O.O.W. 
Neolll.--------- 7:&; • .AIIIC. 1·::.8 1:30 P.l!. I o.,R.I.&P. 
Ulcmwod ••••••• I t(l A.\f. .Aua-. 7·23 3:00 P.)f. O.,B.&Q. 
Coming......... 'It~ A.M. • Aur. 7·23 ~:oO P.M.l O.,H.&Q. 
Red 011'1: ........ Ci:IO .\.'!. ,\UJr, 7 23 3:00P.M. 0.,8.&«1. 
~ ~lolnt'!l ••••• •••• ·----· Aul(. 7·2.1 &hc•I•Jies "Ill bear-
Dt'!l 'lolucs ••• - rllflll~'<l nnd ,ror .. nrtle<l lft t••r. 
:!IIi IIEI'OHT .\ll.llTA:'\T (;E:'\ERAL OJ<' 10 \\ .\ 
Qlo'J.'I('J<: OJ<' THfo: QliARTEH~IASTEH 
<'amp J>orl~e. Iowa 
:.tE!\10RANDUM NO. ;; .July :111, 1!123. 
113th Ca,aln· 
Train Schedules 
:.tovemcnt o r troop!! from Home Stal ion to <'amp llocl~e 
Orl'a nlullon 
:-.u \' In• •r rouJ• 
lt.o lll\n.t • •• Olt111n1• a . 
Uaod . ............ - Ottumwu ..... .. 
l!q. 'l'roop . ....... llurllorlon ..... . 
16t "'l · ll<J , • ~IOIIII'WIIIII ••• 
'l'roop A . lo"a Cit)' .. .. . 
'l'roops II &:. 0 .. _ a:>ts Nolne• .. .. 
~nd ISq. lid . an•l 
' l'l'oop F • 
'!'roop 0 • .. 







7:00 .\. )1. 
li:;O A .ll. 
7;j() .\.}1. 
Sc·hNIUIC$ 
1~ :011 :O.ooo 
!1:35 A.)J. 
L0:•5 A. )f. 
----= 
llnt• .\rrh·c llnute 
- ---
.\ug. 1:00 l'.M . I···· U.A,Q, Aug. j 4:011 P. \J. ll.,U.&Q. 
Aug. j 4:00 P . .\1 <..,D.A.Q, 
Aug. 1:00 P.:'\1. .\1 . &Sl.J,. 
Aug. , 1:00 P. )I. 1'.,1!.1. ,\P 
Onrlan•l. 
AUJ: . 7 1.~ l' .. ,J. u . , U.I.A.l'. 
Aug. 7 I:SO P.M. o.,R.J.&l' 
Aug. 7 I:SO P.:u. 
1 
o. ,n.J.&P: 
OFFICE o~· THE Qt'ARTER~IASTER 
:11EMORANDU:\1 NO. 6 
Camp Dodge, Iowa 
133rd Infantry 
Train Schedules 
July 30, 1!123. 
Movement of troops from Home Station to Camp Dodge 
·--~· 
Orca.olzatlon Location I.tne Date Arrive Route 
---- -- - --
S~rvll<l Co. 
len Band Palrftcl•l ·-- -· S::iO A.M. 
Band. Mfdlca·i----· 
AU&. 3 3:.:; P.M. o.,u.~o.r~. 
Detach. P•lrnchL _______ ll:;,o .\ . ll. Aug. 3:45 P.M. o .. B.&Q. 
Hq. Co .• :~:::::::: Ctdar J'nll• ..... ~:lO.\.ll. .\ue. j 2:80 P. \1 . 0.&:0.". 
Howitzer .......... DeWitt .......... H;S3 \. \J. .\ug. 7 4:00 P.~l. c &'\."· 
llq. Co. 141 lin. 
Co. 0 .......... .. Cl•lar lhJ•I•I• ... S:JZ .\.)1. .\ ue. 7 4:00P.M. C.&\.\\', 
Co . . \ DubUIIII~ ........ t::w 1'. '1. n-o·::::: .. Aug. 7 11:00 P . .\1. 11. 1.\IJ .W • eo. .. Watcrlou 10:011 ,\ .)1. .\u.:. 7 2:80 P.M. l'.&fi.W • 
Oo . E Wch•t(r ciir'::. 
llq, Co. 2i~ti Hti. .. S;Ju .\. )(. .\ug. 7 l:SO P.M. 1;. ol.N. \\ • 
Oo. ll ------- Ma-on t'lly .... 2:1:; P. \1. .\u,:r. 7 7:2G P.M. o.,ct.t.o~.I'. 
Oo. l1 ---------· Storm Lake ..... 11:1:> .\ . )1. Aug. 7 3:00P.M. Ttl. l'rnt. 
lJQ. Oo. 3rcl Bu. I 
Co'•· L & M ... Hlou~ City • •• _ :>:2.; .\.M. Aug. 7 12:45 P . .\t. o.,)r.&st.r. Oo. b :::::::::::: Co. Shci<Jon ......... 7:17A.M. Aug. 7 I 
3:00 P.~t. Ttl. Cent. 
Fort Dodeo .. _. 10:80 A.M. Aog. 7 2:10P.M. 
I 
U .&St.L. <'o. K w Mara ......... ................... 7::>0 A.ll. Aue. i 3:00P.M. Ill. Cent. 
• 
Hl~l'OHT All.ll ' l'\:'\'1' lil·:'\1-:H.\L Ill-' Hl\\' A :!l'j 
OFFH'fo; OF' Tim QHAHTJ.:JUfASTJom 
Camp l)odgt-, Iowa 
ME~IORANDUM No. 7 August 1, 1923 
186th Ambulance Co. 
67t h Infantry Brlgad€' 
1K \1\ "('IIHII ' I t-. 
~Tovemt-nt of Troop,; rmm llumt> Station tu Camp llod~t>. Iowa. 
v rg an lzn tlon 
1~ th \mh. l'o .. _ _ 
)';th I n!. Jlrl,: . 
J.o· atlun 
lm•a City .... . -- I 
\\'into·r·~t ..... .. 
IIBI'l ,\rrh·c noute 
;::<~,\ , \1 . 1 ·'"" · ~-- ~00 1'. )1 . I t' .. R. t..S.l'. 
~:l\.'i .\,\1. AUII. 7 1:00 P . M. C., R.I.&l'. 
OFFICE OF THJ<) QUA RTERMASTY.~R 
C;nntl I>odgt•, Iowa 
MF.~ORA:\Dl'M No. S ,\UI/:IlSt 1. 192;~ 
1S5th Field Artlll<•rr 
TIC \I' Oo;( lltlll US 
:O.lovernent of Troop~ from Hom!' Rtutlon to ('amp Knox. Kr. 
Or~.:iOi70lion 
11(1 . l>tot. 80(1 
f•omhat 'l'r. 
l•l Bn .. Hlr)· ll 
an•t ll rol. nrt . . lJuHIIJ•ort. . 4:W 1'. ~1 . 
Chltagn •••• 11:•\l l'. xl . 
Ratt•·r}' ,\ ___ ___ Doout . .... Ill: I.; .\ .;\1. 
('hkiii(O., ... li:H) J', \1 , 
II all! ,\rrh e Route 
---~---1----
,\UI( . 11 Chlcar:o 10:15 P.W. C.,~l . .tSI.P. 
,\UJI'. 12 Loulc\'lllc ~:30 A. )l. 
AUJI'. 12 C'pll:nox 111:011 A. M. Pa . 
.\UJr . II Chlra10 10;4:; P.M. Q.,M.&St , l'. 
.'\nJI' , 1~ l..oul•,·lllo ... :30 A.ll.
1 j , U'JI Knox 10:00 A.M. Pa. 
'\'nil. nuv.·n('ort nnol lloon•• ur~:nnl,atlun• "'Ill h•• wntolldatfd at tbe nurut .JWictlou 
Juinl J,,.,,.,.,.n J•oint of nrl~o:in an•l l'hlrasrn. trR\'dllne a• on~ train from ,Tnnctlon r•nlot 
lo ( 'utHJ> J.;nox . 
HEADQUARTF.HS 67TH INr~ANTRY BRWADF: 
Iowa Natlonul Gunrcl 
('amp Dodgt>, !own, Aug. 20, 192!J 
Subject: Report on Iowa Nalionul Guard Encampment, 1923. 
To: Hon. N. E. Kend~tll, Governor of th<' State of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. Advance parties aniving August 3, 1923, had tents up anti camp 
In readiness for arrival of troop!! on August 7, 1923. Command of camp 
was assumed by the undersigned on Augullt 7, 1923; and provost anti 
Interior guard established undH IIUJ)ervlt~lon or Flf>ld Olflcer or the Day 
~t>lertf'd by regimental commnnt!t>rR n~ follow~: 
!!J, Hf-:I'OitT ADJ! '1'.\~T (;1-:~!':IL\L OF lOW.\ 
J33rcl Jnfantry: Post at l'lltrance to C:tlllll from north and 
guard at Jntl'r·t:rban station. Gnard of thrl?l' men at arsenal. 
16Stb lnfantn·: J>o:;t at entrance to driveway to pool ami CO\'I!r· 
log entra~1ce to (;eoeral's quarter,-. Post at juncture or road 
enterins: cam )I and D1•s '!oines a vemll'. ,\nd post ut eo. 
trance to camp on Merle Jlay road. 
!13th cavalry: ~1ounted guard patrollfng main highway east of 
<·amp and unoccupied areal! adjacent to camp. 
:?. Schedule of tr;dnh;g was promptly and faithfully carried out, and 
delayed one day by the observation ot August 8, 1923, official day or 
mourning for tbe death of Warren G. Harding, President or the United 
Stntefl; which \\3!1 fitly observed by a complete halt In training activities 
with exreption of camp memorial formation at 3:00 p. m., with proper 
program and one minute o! slhont meditation. 
3. In addition to regimental schools in rommunications, infantry, 
automatic rifle, machine gun, bugling, mel;s sergeants, supply 6ergeants, 
mechanics, administration, pioneer, intelligence, gas, etc.; the !ollov.ing 
Instruction was given under or conliolidatd for the entire camp: 
IIO\\ltzer school under supenfvlon of Capt. gurl Downing, 168th In-
fantry, covering a period of OYer :lfl hours, and two days on the range; 
with Instruction from organization of a howitzer l'Ompany, nomemclature 
or the 3i m/m gun und 6toke:; mortar, selection ot implaceruents, use 
or Instruments tor direct fire, dl'lll or company in attack, use of howitzer 
company (ts protection on march, and instruction ou the range. 
Signal and communication school in charge or Lt. Herbert E. Duquette, 
16~th In!., In conformity with ''lslt:< or regular army communlcallon 
platoons for a period or 15 bour11 nnd 30 minute::; on August 9, 11 and 
13, were held for the benefit or the entire command. Equipment o[ all 
organizations was used nod set up making comlllete organization or com· 
munlcatlous from battalion, regimental and with brigade headt!U:&rte~. 
ln this work, COIIIJilcte telephone communications was permanently flUr· 
ing the camp established with cnmp headquarters Bllfl the various units of 
the command. 
Intelligence platoons or each regim~ut and headquarters com pull), tilth 
Infantry Brigade, wus assembled under supcrvl:<lou or Lt. Douuld F. 
Huntoon, Brigade lntt>lllgenre Otfker; and in addition to a series of 
lectures, a plan or study and work was outlined for these sections in 
their home stations. And a plan for maps to be made o! the town at 
the variou~ home Illations was formulated, to he furnished all head· 
quarters and the Adjutant General's office. 
InRtructlou In chemical warfare under Captain Jo11eph Yudltllky 14th 
('av., with assistanct:' of one company from the 168lh Jnf. wn~ gl,ven a 
detail or l officer, 2 non-commisslon~:d officer~< an1l 2 prha,tes from each 
company and troop, tonslsting or following instruction: 
a. One-halt hour, pmctlcal Instruction in u~e or gus mask. 
b. One-hal! honr. !>hart explunatlon o( use or 6 moke and teur gas. 
c. One-half hour demonstration or iiCtual usc or !HIIOke UIHI I Par gas 
by a practical exerciRe with troops. 
• 
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4. Sanitation or l'Uillll was \'cry Sl•Ofl; con,-ftlcrah\,• pride pn•nlilt•tl as 
to company's streets: ~;arha11:e '' as \\ell handll·d · kil r hl!ns In Hen· in· 
l'tnnce were in e.xnlll•nt contlltlons. L.llrine~.' nlthom:h attentln;t of 
unsanitary conclltlou being r.:tlled numc1·ous time.s to n•l!imental ancl C\'en 
organizations communtlers, were not Jll'UJ>l' l'IY eared for . 
5. Despite strlt-t n•gulati.on~ ut' H><l' of autcunohllcs. two n(;cilll•nt~; 
occurred during the l'nrampu~ent . Ambulance :-\o. i5:l23, :\1('(1. llf'lch .. 
113th CaY., collided August 1:;, l!t:!3, in the ealliJI "ith car 1lrlveu by 
)Jr.:. Jean !\JcCarmon or Perry, I own ; nncl F\\'ll truck, Q~Il', dauta~etl 
Ford belonging to Reuben A. Anll€'rson on .\UJI:Il!lt 11, 1923, at the 
entrauc€' to ramp on tht, \lerle Hay road. 
6. l'.:xcellent training on the rnnge \\a» partil'i)lntl'd in by all m~;anlza­
tions; and some exct:>llent records wen• made. 
7. Governor's Rl•\ lew nn ..\ ugulit ll\ , 1923, "us hel<l at 1 :30 ''· 111 ., nc· 
rordlng to schedule or training. 'T'ht• Governor and Htnlf arriH·d lu rnmp 
at 10:00 a. m. All or~~:anlzations ul camp 1 except motorized tr.m: Jlorta· 
lion, <·onditlon or ground not permittlnp- it on thl' tll'ld) p~lSSl•d Govt·•·nor 
N. JtJ. Kendall in review witb ext•t>llrnt lhll•s. Stall' lec:islativc an<l ron· 
grrs"lonnl members were e,;peclall\' lnylted to attt>n•l n1mp thit~ day: and 
the <~amp was honore•l with the pre~cnce of Senator .\. n. Cummins. 
CongrcHI:lffian Ram~<'Yer, Con.n-t'SHtllln Dowell, :\la)·m· Carl :\l. G.tner, and 
many other visitors from home of the different orgaulzations who meHsecl 
with the officers and various unlls from their homM. Mucll ln!ercl'lt Oh 
the part or the citizens of the stntP was shown In the camp. 
ll. Every effort for the welrarc and comrorl or the mt!mhettt ur the 
camp was pro\'lded. Instruction In swimming and diving at thf' camp 
pool was given all who desired to attend each evening at 6:30 to 7:30. 
:\tall service from Dt•.s ;\Iaine~ was established and deliverie!! to each 
regiment and ~epnralt• organi7allon Wll<'l made twic•<• daily. CullH for 
city telephone and tt'le~~:raph service were attentively cared tor through 
camp headquarters and the Y. '!\f. <'. A. Each regiment had cutcrtaln· 
ment platform equipped '' ith electric lights. :mel euch evening wrestling, 
athletic events, music and other entertainment wa~ furnished the mem· 
ber~ ln camp. In the afternoon ou Sunday, AllRUKl 12 and 19 n hon;e 
show anti program was given by thP Jl:lth <'a\ah·y 1'11l1 "C'um11 Undgpr'' 
was e><labiiKhed, anti n·rl'iverl henty support nr ull organizations making 
it a permanent Institution. 
!l. Military \'bitors : 
!\1aj. Gen. Dun<·an, ('. G., 7th {'of!IS Area, :trromp<lllletl hy ('ol. 
Harry A. f'~aton, General Staff, arrived nl !l:no a. m., August 
14, 1923, and mude Inspection or camp, rtt his request wlthonl 
any ceremonle!l or formations, working at Its norm.1l sl'lwdulP. 
Col. Frank Halstead, olfil.:er In d1:1rE;e !\atlonal Gutml Alfalrll, 7th 
Corp6 Area, visltt>d camp August 16, 1923. 
Maj. Rolland W. Case, Ordnnnc1• Officer un!l Armument r'oremun 
Herman I<~. Auhnann vlsit<'ll ramp Au~n~t Hi, 1923, for lniiiiN'· 
tlon of ordnunre materllll. 
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10. Organizations attending camp and strength: 
Org. or Officers }_;n list eel :'vlen 
Regt. Present Absent Present .\bsc>nt Total 
Brig. Hq .......... . 5 
A. G. Dept. ........ . 1 
1\led. Dept. ........ . 2 
JAGD ....... ····· ·· 1 
Or. Dept. .......... . 
QM Detch . ........ . 
Brig. HQ. Co ........ . 








168th In f ......... .. 59 1 211 127f) 
l13lh Cav .......... . 51 1 124 fi 14 2:\:! 
186th Am b. Co ..... . 2 :_!4 'j 41 
Total , .......... 194 25~1 598 3119 2ii:! 
;\lathew A. Tinley, 
Jlrig<tdier General, low a ~. G. 
The Adjutant General, Des .Moln~s. lowa 
OFFICE INSTRUCTOR, 113th CAYAI. .. HY, IOWA N. <:. 
Subject: Reports of Summer Training Camps. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Augu~:;L 21, 10n 
To: The Commanding Officer. 7th Corps Area, Omaha, Nebrasku. 
In complianc:e with paragraph 6, Trainiug Memo., ~o. 2, He:ulquartt·r~ 
7th CorJ)6 Area, 192:3: 
(a) 1. Tentage on hand. Numbel' 
Tents, wall, large . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Tents, wall, small ... . ............... . 
Tents, pyramidal ............... • .... 
Tents, storage ...................... . 
Tents, hospital ward ................ . 
Flies, tent wall, large .......... . . . ... . 
Flies, tent wall, small .............. . 
In use during camp 
Tents. pyramiclal ................... • 
Tents, wall. small .................. . 
Flies, tent wall, small ............... . 
Tents, storage ...................... . 

























All heavy tentage is kept in storage at Camp Dodge, and issued to 
troops upon arrival in camp. 
On In Condi· 
2. Motor Vehicles, etc. hand. 
Passenger Cars (Dodge) . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 6 
I'af~Rcn~et· C'ars, (Wl1itc ltN·onna ifl!'la IH'P) 1 




REPOR'l' ADJL"TA~T llE;-o;ER.\L OJ<' 10\\'A 
Trucks, Liberty ........ . ............... 35 
Trucks, Garford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Trucks, G. M. C. =~t ton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Trucks, light repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Trucks, F. W. D ..................... .. .. 10 
Motor Cycles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!6 
Ambulances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Rolling kitchens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Tank trailers ........................... 1:5 
Escort wagons . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Reel cart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 






















All artillery material reported from Camp Knox. Kentucky. 
All motor vehicles kept in storage at ('amp Dodgl'. and issued to troops 
rrom pool when in camp. 
(b) Six (6) more trucks than enumerated as in use in (a) wen• 
needed to obtain the best results in training. Sufficient gasoline to u~e 
these extra trucks was not supplied. 
(c) Animals. 
Horses, riding, u. s.................................. 250 
Horses, riding, hired by 11. S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Horses, riding. hired by State........................ 30 
Horses, draft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Mules, light draft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
A large number o[ animals would have aided in eiTicient training. 
7. It is r~commended that terrain exercises ror Field and Staff Offi. 
cers be held at some other time than during the fifteen day period, train· 
ing C'amp, as these exercises take the officers away from their commands 
at the only time during the year that the Field Officer~ have their unlt1:1 
mobilized for training. 
It is recommended that more instructors be detailed for the training 
<'amps or that officers other than instructors be detailed to make the in· 
spections and reports required, as the securing of data and making re· 
ports take the time of the Instructors that should he given to the In· 
struction of units. 
W. A. Cornell, 
Lt. Col., Cav., D. 0. r I, 
Tn CODillliance with paragra11h 2·b <:3) Training ]\Jcmo., No. 2, Head· 
quar ters 7th Corps Area, 192a. 
CONTENTS 
(a) Report of field inspection, !13th Cavalry, Iowa N. G., under separato 
cover. 
(b) Table showing course tired. NumbE>r firing and number qualified. 
(c) Resume of results or training. 
(d) Resume of features of trainin~ not sallstactory. 
(E') Tie<'otnmendatiOll!; for ('h:tnges Of policy Of illRtru<'tiOll. 
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(t) 
Strength in oiiicerll, mt>n, and animals at b\•ginning and clo~e or 
camp. . 
c g) Program or lnstrut'llon as actuall~· gaven. 
Ch) Schedule of dally lnstrudlon. 
(I) Special report. 
(j) Recommendation as to locntlon or camp. 
(k) Report or physical erfi<'II'IH'Y test. 
2·b (3)-(b} 
HIFL!<; PHACTICE 
Coune !:'Ired; Court;e "A." 
Organization 
Xumber I<'irin~ :-:umber QualifiE>d 
llq. and Hq. TrOOP . .. . ... .. ... ... .. . .. .. . 
Service Troop ................. · · · · · · · · · · · 
llq. nne! Hq. Det. 1st S<J .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Troop "A'' 
Troop "B" 
•••••• 0. 0 ••••••••• ' •••• 0 ••••• ••• 
......... ...... ........ ... ... 
Troop "C" ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





•• 0 •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











Total ................................. 401 
PISTOL PHACTICE 
Instruction practice only. 
AUTOMATIC' RII''LE PRAC'TIC'~ 
Instruction J)raclire only. 
2·b- ( 3) 











General results were f;atlsfactor). considering the Jhnlted time avail-
able. Decided progres~ wa~ madt In rifte firing, !'QUitntion, dose and 
<>xtended order drill, tactical exercl!;es, and training of S(le('lallstt; in 
Headquarters units. 
(d) FEATURES 01<' TRAINING XOT SA't'lSl<'ACTOJtY: 
Not sufficient training In the use ot the saber, pl!;tol and automatic 
rifle, due to lack ot time. 
(e) It Is recommendNI that the ten-a in exerclsps ror l!'lcld and Staff 
Olflcert~ be held at somt> other time than the fifteen day Training Camp 
a!l these take the olfke1'6 away trom the training of their commands 
at a time when their prel!ence with their organizations Is vl!ry im· 
JlOrtant. These exercisE>,; t•onlrl be held just prior to oa· jn~t Collowln~ 





Beginning or Camp Close of l'amp 
OITirers l<J. ~1. Hor,;es OJTict•rt; f<J. M. IIOrt;t'S 
}iq. and HQ. Tr ........... 9 :i2 32 9 52 32 
Service Tr. .............. ;; 55 32 5 68 32 
Hq. and Hq. Det. 1st Sq ..• 4 21 0 4 :! I 0 
Troop "A" • 0 0 •••••••••••• 3 5S 30 3 54 30 
Troop "B" •••••••• • 0 ••• 0 3 57 31 :I 57 31 
Troop "C" • 0. 0 •••••••••• 3 46 :n ;\ 4f> :a 
}lq. and Hq. Det. 2nd Sq ... 4 22 0 4 :!:! 0 
Troop "D" 3 f>9 30 :I -~ :~o .............. a, 
Troop "E" •••••••••• 0 ••• 3 50 31 :I ;;u 31 
Troop U_}t-.,U .............. :1 48 31 3 46 :n 
.'I It'd. Det. ............... tj 22 0 6 :!:I 0 
Total .............. 4G 490 2~8 ·16 485 248 
2-1>-(3) (g) 
PROORA.'\1 01-' WORK FOR 113TH CAVALRY 
Augul>l 7th to 21st Inc. 
First Squadron. 
Date 
August 7 Travel to :m<l making camp; drawing camp €'Qulpment nnd 
provisions. 
A ugur>t 8 School o! Troopt'r, Squad, Platoon and Troop; 7; 00 A. M. to 
10:40. Stuhlt>'l J0:40 to 11:40. Regimental S~hools, 1:30 to 
3:00. 
August 9 Range wo•·k. 
A ugu~;t 10 :\lemorial ex<'rdHes. 
August 11 Field Inspection, lawludlng pitching of slll•lter tents, 7 ;00 to 
11:00 A. ~L Athletic events in afternoon. 
August 12 Afternoon. Horse Show, Parade, Review and Guard ~1ount. 
August 13 Range Work. 
August 14 School of Trooper, Squad, Platoon ancl Troop, 7:00 to 10;40 
A. 1\f. Afternoon, Schools, Stables, Parade und Rl•vlew and 
Guard Mount. 
August 15 Musketry Training 
Augu~;t 16 Troop 'l'actlr.al Problems under supervision of Squadron 
Commander, 7:00 to 10:40 A.M. StahlcH to 11:40. Arter· 
noon, schools, stubleR, parade and review and guard mount. 
Augu~;t 17 Full day's practice march, full pack, nclvunce, rear guard, 
patrolling and probll'm. 
August 18 Platoon and Troop DemonRtration In mounll•d at tuck, 7:00 
A. Jl.l. to 11:30. Afternoon. Governor's Review and Athletic 
eYents. 
HI-:I'OHT ,\IJ.JI ' l \."T t;I·::\EIL\L OF ll)\\ \ 
Second Squadr on 
Date 
August 7 Units arrive In camp. 
August 8 A. M. School of Trooper, 1 hr. 50 min. School of Squad., 1 
hr. 50 min. P. M. :\on-Commis~:~ioned Officers School, 1:30 
to 4 00. Otrirers !:Chool, 1: 30 to 4:00. Medical inspection or 
men, 1:30 to 4:00. Formal Guard mount "F'' Troop. Reg). 
mental para1IP ancl re\'iew. L<>cture hy Vet<.'rint~rlun, 4:uu 
to 4::!5. 
Augu11t 9 A. :'\1 Rain Squad and Platoon drill and extended order 
9. 00 to 10:40 P . .\1 Srhool lor Xon·C'ornm issiont>d Otricerr.. 
Signal school for Hq. Detachment, I:ao to 4:00. Lecture by 
the Colonel to the men I 30 to 4:00. Lecture by the V(•(. 
t>rinarlan 4:00 to 1· 30. Olfir£'r,;' equitation cia~ 4:30 to 
5:00. Formal Gnarcl :'\1onnl TrOOi> "E." 
August 10 A. :'\1. Rain. Xer£'s!<ary polidng an1l ~'tnitary. P. ~r. ~le· 
morlnl ex('rcisf's at :l: 00. 
Augu~t 11 On rifle ran~£' all 1lay. 
Augu~t 12 P. l\1. Horse Show, :!:011. Hl·~inH•ntal parade. Formal Guar1( 
Mount "D" 1'roop. 
. \uglll;t 13 A. :'\1 S<"ho"l or Trooper Iii min. Squad 15 min. Platoon 
15 min. Troop 30 min. Srouttng an1l patrolling 1 hr. !5 
min. P. ~I Non·('ommi~sion£'d Olfkers "d1ool Signal 
Drill, Hq. Detachment, 1:30 to I :00 .• Olfirt>rs srhool undt>r 
MaJo•· M~n lck. 1 . :lO to 4. 00. 
August 13. 1'. :\1. Aiming and ~ighling drill, l::lO to 4:00. 
August 14 Hille t•nnge all day. 1'. ~1. 'l'errain Exercist>s No. 1 ror flrlrl 
and staN' olflrpr,;. Informal guard mount Troop "F." 
AuguKt 15 A. M. School of 'l'rooper 15 min. Squud. Hi min. Platoon 
30 min. T r oop :10 min. J·~xtendt•tl ord<•r :lO min. Advanre 
Guard ln~>tructlon 15 min :\lachine Rillt> instruction. P .. \1. 
Non-C'ommis~lonE>d oft'lrers Kchool 1:30 to 4: 00. Instruction 
In packing saddiPs. 1:311 to 4 011. TE'rrain Exercise Xo. :: 
for tlt>ld unci >~tatr olllt ers. 
AuguNt 16 Range all da-', rlfte ar1·' pt·~.·tol. 
' u ~ 1'. C\1. Terrain Exerrise Xo. 
August 17 
3, ror field and starr olfict>r11. 
A. M. Practice mnrch under full pack, mounted. Sham 
battle ut conclusion of hlkl' ~ miles I' 'I T . 1 E . • · · . ·' . err.1 n xer-
c·t~e No. 4. for Oelcl unci staff otrit•ers. C l06e order drill 1::10 
to 3:00. Medical inspertlon 1:30 to 3:00. Lecture to mt>n 
and otri<"ers h) the Colonl•l. inrludin~ Milltnrv bt>aring 
Amerlcnln C'ltlzen!<hlp, Mnp reading 45 min. Regimenta; 
Parade. 
::-.t axwell A. O'Brit>n, 
C'apt. 11:lth C:av. Iowa X. G. Adjutant. 
• 
lli':ADQI'AH'J'EHS lt::TJ( I'A \'.\I,HY. IOWA :\.\TIO:\.-\L <:1',\Hil 
::!·b-(:\1 (h) 
Ca11111 llnd~::o, lnwa, Allt;ll~t •. 192:1 
C'A.\11' OHDER Nn. I. 
1 Tlw fni!0\1 lng contain~ Ill' nPat· a~ JIO<'t><ib1•• ll cnm111\'lt' pmgmm nr 
the work or tiJiO( regiment for tlw ramp JWriotl rrnm .\ugu"t ith tn thP 
:!1st inrhtRhe, 1 !12!l. 
'1TESIMY, .\I'Gt :ST il'll 
Tran•l In :uvl making c:unp. 
lira wing Hllllll t'IJUipm!!nl at•cl prm lsions 
WI-;D.:•mRDA \, .\ l'GllST S'l'il 
J. ·t SIJ will reJ>OJ't to !tang• Ofli<'t'r at State Hitle Han~l', at $ n'l'ln('k 
a. m 
:lllll Sq. clrill in ~rhonl or TrOO)It r Sqll:Jll. Pial non anti Trnnp. 7 II . Ill, 
to 10:40 a. m. 
~lah!P~·. 10:40 to 11:40 a. m. 
p \J. 
2tHl &1. !=\rhonll!, 1:!10 to ~:00 p.m . 
I a l Fot• Olfil'£'1'~. 
( h l 1-'0I' llOJH'Omm issionell olfin'r~. 
(I') For t;pe<'ialiRt!;, 
I cl) A II othe1· men. 
ThNIC Ql'hools wlll hP conducted hy various onicl!rs of the l't·~imt>nl. to 
be designated la!Pr, anll lll><o J.y sud1 instructors us artl 11\'ailahle anti \\ill 
coHr all or the work as out lint•ll in the proJ!;rilm pri'JH'Ircll ur the St•uior 
Instructor. 
~lal•le~ ,u·ll hl!!lruc·t;m 111 the r••rP nf hurl'e': nlf'nllw fitlhH: :tnt! I'll!'" 
of I'IIUiPIJII'IIt, :l:IHI to 1·00 )I Ill. 
I •·.tracJt. . '1ul re\'h•w. 
J•'onn.tl guarcl moun! in g. 
'l'flUHRilA Y, AliGIJST 9TII 
l~t Sq. Hungc work. 
2nd Sq drill, tll'hool of Trf'n)wr. SqnHcl, l'latonn un1l Tronp, 7 a. 111. to 
10:40 a m. 
Stables, 10:40 :1. m . In 11:40 a.m. 
P. ~f. 
:!net Sq. School~. 1:30 to ~:no Jl. m. 
Stables and other instruc·tiou~. :l:Ou p . Ill. to 1:00 Jl. m. 
l'aradl' nnd rc\ lew. 
l•'ol'mal guard mount In g. 
FRIDAY, A Uml~T lOT II 
I Hl Sq. Ha11ge work. 
:!nil Sq., Tactkal llroblcms of troop IIDIIer till' l!lrc·rlioll or 'thr. Sq. 
Cm\lman1ler, 7:00 a. m. to 10:40 a. m. 
~tables, 10:40 to 11:10 a. m . 
2:!6 
P.M. 
2nd Sq. Schools, 1: 30 p. m. to :i: 00 p. m. 
Stables fior special instruction, 3:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
Parade and review. 
FOJ·mal guard mounting. 
SATURDAY, AlTGUST 11TH 
Musketry Training for regiment, 7:00 to 11:::10 a. m. 
P. M. 
Field inspection, which shall include pitching or shelter tentH and dis-
play of all properly and equipment, 1:30 p. m. 
Athletic events. 
No parade or review. 
No formal guard mounting. 
Troop for guard duty will be inspected by Troop Officers and relievt> 
the old guar1l. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 12TH 
Only tl10se duties contained in the Jist of camp calls for Sunday a. m. 
Horse show, 2:30 p. m. 
Parade and review. 
Guard mounting. 
P. 11£. 
!\10NDAY, AUGUST 13TH 
2nd Sq. will report to Range Officer at State Rifle Range at S o'<'lork 
a.m. 
let Sq. drill in school of Trooper, 6Quad, Platoon and Troop, 7:00 a. m. 
to 10:40 a. m. 
Stables. 10:40 a. m. to 11:40 a. m. 
P.M. 
1st Sq. schools, 1:~0 to 3:00p.m. 
Stables and other instruction~. 3:00 to 4:00 
Parade and review. 
P.m. 
Fot·rnal guard mounting. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14TH 
2nd Sq. Range work. 
1st Sq. drill, school or Trooper, Squad, Platoon 
to 10:40 n. m. 
Stables, 10:40 to 11:40 a. m. 
P.M. 
1st Sq. schools, 1: 30 to 3: oo p. m. 
and Troop, 7 a. m. 
Stables and other instructions, 3:0o to 
Parade and review. 4:00 p. m. 
Formal guard mounting. 
WEDNESDAY, .\UGUST 15TH 
:!nd Sq. Range work. 
2:!7 
lst Sq. Tactical problems or troop under the direction of the Sq. Com-
mander, 7:00 a. m. to 10:40 a.m. 
Stables, 10:40 to 11:40 a. m. 
P.M. 
1st Sq. schools, 1: 30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m. 
Stables for special instruct ion. :~: 00 1>. m. to I: 00 p. m. 
Parade and review. 
Formal guard mounting. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16TH 
One Cull day's practice march for regiment with full pack which :-;hall 
include advanre and rear guard work, patrolling and outposts duty. 
Rcgimeul will leave camp at such time as may be dl'signatcd hy th<' 
regimental commander the day before. 
No parade and review. 
No formal guard mounting. 
l~RlDAY, AUGUST 17TH 
Troop tactical problems unt!er the supen•ision of rcgimenla I com· 
mander. 
P. ~L 
Schools, 1: 30 to 3:00 p. m. 
Stables and othet· instruction, 3: 00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
Parade and review. 
J<'ormal guard mounting. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18TH 
Musketry training for regiment, 7 a. m. lo 11:30 a. m. 
P.M. 
Platoon demonstration in moun tell attack, 1:30 p. m. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19TH 
Horse show and athlelic events. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 20TH 
:\luster and inKpectlon which shall include a field inspection or all 
equipment. 
'l'UESDA Y, AUGUST 21ST 
Breaking c:amp and entraining, and departure !or home stations. 
2. Athletic events will be arranged for at various times, and a portion 
or the school hours of each day will be devoted to instruction in physical 
training and drill. 
3. The band will be given instruction each day by the Warrant Officer 
and the Adjutant will give instruction in mounted work. 
4. The Headquarters Troop and Service Troop will follow this program 
nf in~;l ruction as rar as possible, but the Squa1l Troop will conduct :whnol 
in regard to c·urumunkutlun~. lntl'lligNlCl'. usE> of c·mlP. l'iplwr aud Clc• 
mentary c-ommunications un ll<•ld problE'lllS. 
5. The communication platoons. or all units will t·~talJllsh a 1•0111 • 
muuicatlon syst('m for the f'ntirc camp the fir,;t day. 
6. 'fh(' Communcllng Officer of thr Sanitary Detachment \\ill arrauge 
n program to Include the follow in~ instruction: 
Phy11i•·al Training ................. ... ........ 18 hours 
School of the Detac·hment ............... . .... 4 hourR 
Sehool or the TroO)ICr 0 0 0. 0. 0 •• 0 0 0. 0. 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •• G hou !'A 
Litter Drill .•.........•..•.................... 4 hours 
.. \mbulancc I>ri11 ............. _ .. ......... ..... :! hours 
flemovnl or Wounrletl Without Litter . .. .. .. ... 2 hours 
In~pectlons ............•...................... 2 hours 
Field Hxcrd~e . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ..... 1 S hours 
Jo)qu!rutfou. 
Care or Animals. 
J•'ln-<1 Aiel. 
. \lei Stntlon, J<:stahfif;hmrut of 
ltc•~-:lmenlal I!OH)Iital. l~lltahlishnwnl 11f. 
Tc•nl PildtinJ:". Shdlc•r Tent. 
< 'I'I'C'IllOnfe, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ~ huu r~ 
Tnnl Pilt·hlnK, Pyramidal Tcu l ................ ·• hou rs 
Tr•nt Pitching, Hospital Tcmt ..............•. 1 hour 
J<;nt raining :mrl Dctrai n i ng .................... 20 hours 
Equipment or the Soldh•r .. .......... ... . .. •. :! hums 
Carn nf PrO)ll:'rl y and EqullmHmt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hun re 
Packing or- Equipment ...•.................... 1 hour 
Stahle )fanar;,em!'nt . . . • . . . ...•...........•.• 7 hours 
Hecrult l<:xamlnation huur 
Personal Hy~lene ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 hmns 
llNif!ral ReviPw of Anatomv 1 h••ur 
\'enE>ral Prot>bylaxls .•... ." .. .•............• ... 
Firat Aid .... . ....... ...... :::: ::::::: :::: : :: ;; ~:::~s 
Evacuation of Wouncl<'d Care of Ilor:.;l' •................•. •.. 1 hour 
• · .•. .. .•.••. . ........•....••. • . 6 houn; 
Thlo; ptogrnm \\Ill Ill' arrangt·•l to J!'ive U!i much or thiH ln'llrnctlrm 
In c~onnl'ctlou with the! other troops as is l>ossiblt>. 
7. The Rervlc!' ('alia will b<' m; follows: 
First (';Ill 
Mart'lt anrl -~~~:~,:;~~~...... . ................. ii: 30 a. rn. 
AsROmbly .......... :::::::::::::::::: ..... ~;~~ ~: ~~: 
.Mess Call (Breakfast\ ..... . 
Fatigue <'all CPolice or c:.~~;l~l· ............... G: oo a. m. 
Sick Call .. .. · .. ·· .... · .... G:30 a. m. 
Drill, 1 Rt ('nil . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 6:45 a . m , 
\!lee bl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 7: 00 a . m. 
• . m Y . .. .•. • . . •• • . .. . 7 10 
!'lt:1hln Call · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · : n. m. 
flt•rttll . ........... .. ............ .. . . .. 10:-10 a. m. 
lRt Ser~;.;,;,·~:~ · ;~;; · • · ·.. · · · .. · .. .... ' .... 11: 40 a. m . 
.. • .. . . . • .. .. • • . • .. .. • . . 11 :41i a. m. 
Otricer's Call 
Mess Call (Dinner) ........................ 1:! : 00 noon 
School Call ............................... 1:30 p. m. 
Recall ..................................... 4 :00 11. m. 
Police of Camp and P('rsonal Hy~lene. . . . . . . 4: 15 p. m. 
lless Call (Supper) ........................ 5:00 1>. m. 
Parade, 1st Call .......•............•..••.•• 5:50 p. m. 
Assembly .............•.•.......•.......... 6:00 p. m . 
Adjutant's Call 
Guard Mounting immecllately 1tfter parade • 
Tatoo ..............• ...•...•. • ...•.•..•... 9 : 00 p. m. 
Taps ......................•.•.••......•.... 10;30 p. m. 
SUNDA\ CALLS 
Stable Call 7 50 II.. Ill. 
Assembly ....................... ..... . .. .. . 8:00 H. Ill . 
Churrh Call ........... .... . .... , ...... .. . ll:on a. Ill. 
let Call for Retreat ....................... . 5:4(i p. Ill. 
A~;sembly ................................. . 5:55 \l. 111 . 
Hl!tr<"at t::Oil ]). Ill 
ON I~ 






Sick Call Sick Call 
lnl'tructlon In Same 
1st ald. • Care 




~lck Cnll glck Call 
~a me Same 
Inspection dis- Litter Drill Jtemovnl of :\tllitary dls-
9 :00 play of ~ulp- wounded with-~ clpllne and 
lot?.oo ment and care out titter courtesy or same 








00 Ambulance Appll<'~tlon of, In!I(>C<'tlOn by 
Rolling of Drill. loatlln&' splints, Thumae, l!rg. SuTlf. and 
packA and shel- and unloadln&' Improved 1 ~. c. O'a 
ter tent pitch- patients 
inc I 
SCHOO!,: 
During thll:l p••rlcJd. ln .. trucllunll will '"' l{ln•n In Anatomy, 
l'hytdolugy. :\1ntPriiL !\It'd len, I I ygl•·1111 ( Mllltnry rtnll Personal), 
\'cn,.real Dl~<·arw~; nnd f'rophylludH, Can• nf Anlmnls. Ambulance 
Drivin~ ond Automobile Ml'<'hnnhnn. .\rmy Hc•gulallons and 
<"u~<toms of thfl Sc•n kc. J>uth·!l uf Hanllary Troopll In Cam-
pnlgn. 
'Vh!'n not cngagO!d In thu Hlwvr•, hlRll'll<'ll•mll will be given 
in athletic games, swimming and rccroallun undt•r supervision 
,,r otrlccrs eithor Medic-al or H.c·glrnt!nlltl 
••Aft<r 10.30 under ~. G. 0 . Mctllcal OITI<urs physical ln-











J n :00 
to 





HEPORT .\DJ{'T.-\1'\'f GE~ERAL 01<' IOWA 
TWO 
;\Jonday 13 Tne!<day 11 I Wednesday l5 -"' Thursday 16 
Sick Call I ~ick C'all Sick Call I Sick Call 
Instruction in,-S~a-m_e ___ Same 
ll"t ald. Care 
or sick. report,. I 




tach~ 1--~--Amhulanre.-l Litter and sin- Careor ar,~ •.-
Litl(·r Drill nrill ,::-le bParer drill mats 
Ffr,..L aid and! First aid and' First aid and Careofequlp-
rlPmonstration treatmt·nt and evacuation of ment 
nr hattallon :~ld "vacuatlon of woundl'd Shelter and 
~<lalion and woundt•d on 'l'rPnch warfan' pyramidal tPnt 
Lrcatmrnt of I battle field pitching 
><hork Open wartar·e 
SI'IIOOJ, 
Purfng lhiM P<'riod. inMtrucl ions will l.Je given In Anatom . 
l:hyt<Jolngy .. i\fnto.>ria )1edlcn. HygienE' <Military and Personal}· 
\ en .. rt>al nrs•'as~ and Prophylaxi!'. Care o! Animals Ambulance 
llrh·ing anrl Automobile Mechanism. Army Regu'latlons and 
l'u:;toms or thr' SPnie<'. Duties of Sanitary Troops in Cam-
1"\ign. 
. \\'ht·u .not engaged in the above, instruclions wlll be given 
rn ati.IIPtlc game,., swimming and recreation und~r supervision 
tt( otf•ce•·s Pilher ~Iedical or Regimental. 
THREE 
- ----- -- --
ITOLJR Frlrl11y 17 Saturday 18 )fondny 20 'l'ueRday 21 
-----
. \. M . 
6:45 
:;;ick. ratl Skk f'all Sick C'all Sick Call 
Instruction In Same 
7 :10 1st ald. Care 
Same 
to or sick, reports 




Practical de- Pollee of quar- Same as Friday monstratlon of ters, care of 
to Battalion San- eflulpmPnt 10:00 itary Service 
- with troops •• 
10:00 Same as pre- Inspection by 
to l'<'ding hour Sanitary In-II :40 structor and 
P. l\1, 
Chief Surgeon Sa me as Friday 
Governor's JU:>-1:30 \'iP\\' I Muster and In-to spec lion for 
4:00 pay. Packing 
I or equipment and policing o( quarters 
SCHOOL: 
Ph~~~~Po'h·th~~~r:;l~di ln~t•·uctlon~ will be given In Anatomy 
\'enereal Dise11ses ~ndi~dr~~ .... ~~~~en~ {Mi~ltary and Personal); 
Drh·ing and Automobile Me h 1· ~,;are o Animals, Ambulance Custom!! or the sen-Ice Duct!:" 9 ';'- S Army .t<egulatlons and 
palgn. · s o anltary Troops In Cam-
••Amhutance company will have practical .\mhufall('P (' ompany ~*'r' Ice in Campaign. ----
demonstration of 
2·b-( 31. 
(i) None given: 
(j) Camp Dodge, Iowa, is recommentlt>d on account of location. perma· 
nent kitchens. latrines, water and sewer srstt>ms, railroad sidin~ts, tar· 
get range, etc. Camp sit~ own~ll by State or Towa. 
(k) Not given. 
(1) Copies or report to Chi~>f, i\L B., H~adquarter!l 7th Corp~ Aren , 
Adjutant General of Iowa. 
REPORT ON THE FIELD TRAINING OF THE HEADQUARTERS AND 
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY. 67TH TNFA~TRY BRIGADI•1, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. AuguHt 7 to 21, 1 !123. 
lNDEX 
(a} Field Inspection report. 
( b) Report or firing. 
(c) General accomplishments of training. 
(d) Features of training which w~r~ not !!atlsrartory. 
(e) Change in policy or instruction. 
(f) Strength in camp. 
(g) Program oC instruction. 
(h) Schedule of instructlon. 
( i) Results or tactical exercis~s. 
(j) Location and dates of next encampment. 
REPORT ON THE HEAjDQUARTERS AND HEADQUARTERS COM· 
PANY, G7TH INFANTRY BRIGADE, IOWA N. G. 
In compliance with paragraph 2·1.1 (3), Training Memorandum N~. 2. 
Headquarters Seventh Corps Area, 1923. the following report is Ruh-
mltted on the Hq. & Hq. Co., 67th Inf. Brig .. Iowa National Guard. 
(a) REPORT OF FIELD TRAINING required lly paragraph 462. 
National Guard Regulations, 1922. was prepared and rorwardetl. unde1 
!!Pparate cover, by Captain David Loring. Jr., Inf .. (D. 0. I ... ). 
(b) REPORT OF FIRING: 
The heavy demand ror details essential to the proper runcllon or tha 
Hq. and Hq. Co., upon the small personnel or this unit pre!lent In 
r·amp, did not admit the conduct or instmcllon in rifle or pl>~tol ma1·ks· 
manshlp and no firing was conducted by this organization. 
(c) GENERAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF TRAI NING: 
The general accomplishments of the t raining, all a whol~, were satis· 
factory. The enlisted personnel actually available tor drill~:; aud period 
or Instruction was entirely too limited to attain lho.> desired result~;. 
The progress made by the communication platoon or this u n it waR, 
however, especially satisfactory. 
(d) FEATURES OF TRAINING WHICH WERE NOT SATISPA<'· 
TORY: 
Not l'lnfficlent pract l<'al trainl ng in I nl elligence work. No pionet>r 
REJ'OltT AJJ.fl"I'.\:-;T GEKI.;R.\1, OF' IOWA 
I I d ·11st ruction in their f <>f'llll i<'al ::;p~:>cialties. Xo l>laloon organ zer an no 1 • • 
instruction in rifle or pistol marksrnanshil> ami no targE-t practice. 
(e) CHANGE I~ POLICY OF INSTHUCTIOK: 
It is recommended that for ruture encampment the number or in-
structors be increased in order to enable the assignment of at least one 
(1) commlssiqned instructor with t~is organization. 
(f) STRENGTH IN CAMP: 
At the Beginning 
of the Cam1> 
7 Officers ................... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
At the Close 
of the Camp 
7 
Enlisted men ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 32 32 
Animals ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 8 
(g) PROGRAM OF JNSTRUCTIOK: 
Subjects: Hours alloltet\ 
1. School of the soldier and squad, close order· ............. 2 hour!! 
2. Drill, close order .................. · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 4 hour:~ 
3. Drill, extended order .......................... · . · ...... 2 hour:; 
4. Care and adjustment or field equipment, shelter tent pitch-
Ing and display or equipment ........................ 2 hourl> 
5. Headquarters Company instruction ...................... 28 houn, 
This Instruction consisted of communications; intellei-
gence; methods by which tbe Headquarters Com})a.ny 
functions on the march, in the attack, advance, and in 
defense; use of codes and ciphers; elementary communica-
tion problems; field problems; coordination of communka-
tions between all signal units. 
(h) SCHEDULE OF INSTHliCTJON: 
August 7 Arrival in Camp-Assignment to area. 
P.M. 
6:00 to 7:00 InspeC'tion by Camp C'ommauder. 
August 8 
A.M. 
7:10 to 9:00 Rolling packs. Pitching shelter tents. 
9:00 to 10:30 Company inspection. Display o! equipment (Pars. 59i· 
602) I. D. R., and TR 50-90. 
10: 30 to 11:40 Physical inspection by Medical officer. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 Intelligence and Communication schools. 
4:00 to 5:00 Practical personal hygiene and Police of Camp. 
August 9 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8: 10 School of the Soldier and Squad. 
8:10 to 9:10 School of the company, 
9:10 to 11:40 Technical Instruction-Included theoretical and prac· 
tical instruction o( the Intelligence Section, Visual Sec· 
tlon, Radio and Panel Section, Wire Section, Courier 
Section and Message Center. Applied principles taught 
at Communications and Intelligence School. 
REPORT ADJL'T.\~1' UENI:;RAL 0{<' IOWA 
P. :\1. 
1:30 to 4:00 Intelligence and Communications schools. 
4:00 to 5:00 Police of camp. Practical personal hygiene. 
,\ugust 10 
P. :\1. :'llemorial Exerdses for the late President Harding. 
August 11 
A. i\1. 
7: LO to 7:40 School or the squad. 
7:40 to 8:40 School of the company. 
8:40 to 9:10 ~1ilitary c:ourtesy and discipline. 
9:10 to 11:40 Same as was })rescribed for August 9. 
P.M. 
l :30 to 4:00 Intelligence and Communications schools. 
4:00 to 5:00 Poli<·e of camp. Practical pt•rsonal hygiene. 
August 13 
A.M. 
7:10 to 7:40 Pbysical drill. 
7:40 to 8:40 School of tbc compauy. 
8:40 to 9:10 Military courtooy and discipline. 
9:10 to l1: 40 Same as was prescribed for August 9. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 Intelligence and Communications scltools. 
4:00 to 5:00 Police of cam}). Practical and personal hygiene. 
August 14 
A.M. 
7: 1 o to 7: 40 Physical drill. 
7:40 to 8:40 School or the soldier and squad. 
8:40 to 9:10 School or the company. 
9:10 to 11:40 Same as was prescril)ed for August 9. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 Intelligence and Communications schools. 
4:00 to 5:00 
August 15 
A.M. 
7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
!):10 to 11:40 
1'. M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
Officers: Terrain Exercise ~o. 1 
Police of camp. Practical personal hygiene. 
Physical dri ll. 
School of the squad ancl platoon. 
School of the com11any. 
Same •as wus prescribed for August 9. 
Inlelligen<'e and Conununicatlon,; schools. 
Officers: 'fel,'raln Exercise No. 2. 
4:00 to 5:00 Police of camp. Practic·al personal hygiene. 
August 16 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the soldier ancl squad. 
8:10 to 9:10 School of the platoon and company. 
9:10 to 11:40 Same as was prescribed for August 9. 
233 
H ~;J 'OH'l' .\U.Jl'TA:\T 01'~:\ER.\L OF 10\\' A 
1'. M. 
1:::0 to 4 :00 




l> : 10 to !1:10 
9; lfl tu II : 40 
1'. }f. 
1:::o to 4:00 
August IS 
August 20 
7·10 to 8:10 
s·to to lO:oo 
10:00 to 11:40 
P . .M. 
lntelligcn•·e and Communications schools. 
Otllcf'rll: Terrain ExE>rri~c Xo. :t 
l'ollcc of ,·amp. Practical per~onal hygiene. 
SdJOOI of the squad and platoon. 
)1ilitarr discipline anrl courtesy 
Same ~s was pre~crihecl for August 9. 
lntelligen<·e and Communi<ations school!>. 
Otlkt>rs: Terrain }t;xercise Xo. 4. 
Governor's Day and Field Day. 
Preparation tor inspection. 
I nepectlon and muster for pay. 
Preparation for departure. 
1:30 to 5:00 Policing or quarters. Inspection by camp commander. 
August 21 Breaking camp and dftparture for home station. 
(il RI!JSULTS OF TACTICAL EXERCISES: 
All officer!! participated in the four I 4) terrain exerdRes conduct~•l 
by the General Service School Gracluateu. It was impossible to tes. 
the value derhed from these exerdses by ap11lication of thC' knowledge 
#:ained for the reason that no lleld exerdses or maneu \'en; were held 
involving the use or the brh::ade headquarters and head(JUarter~ com· 
pany. 
01 1..0('ATI01'\ AXU DATES m~ XJo:XT ENCA).iP!'I1ENT: 
In viC'w ot the permanent facilities available at Camp Dodge, Iowa, ami 
the one In 11rocess of (·on~tructlon no recommendations are made as to 
change or location for nt-xt year's camp. 
It 18 recommended tbat. tr practicable. the dates of the next year's 
cam,, he changed RO as to cause lht> arrival and departure or the troops 
on Sunday. 
)(. D. Cannon, 
Capt., In f., (D. 0. 1,.,.) 
lnstrul'tor. 168th Inf., Iowa ~. G. 
ll'\ l)}o~X 
(a) l<'it> ld lnspertlou Heport: (Attached hereto) 
(b) Heport ot Firing ................ .. 
<c) General accomplishment or Tralnin~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(d) Features or Training which were not satisfactory ............. . 
(e) Change In Polley ot lnlltrucllon ... . . 
( fl Strength In Camp .......................... · · ..... · ...... •. 
IS: I ProgranJ of Instruction: (Appended h~~~;~; .................. . 




., ,. -···· 
(I) Results or lat:ticul eXI;!I'Cbl's • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :! 
1 J 1 LO<'atlon and date~ or nf'xt t>n<amJJllll'llt.,...................... :l 
REPORT Ol'\ THE 16STU ll'\FAXTHY, lOW.\ '\ \TIOXAJ. Gl'.\RD 
In compliance v. ith paragraph 2·h 1 :o. Training )h•morandum Xo. :!. 
He:ldquarter:. Se\'"enth Corp~ .\rea. 19:!:1, the following n·port I~ ~ub­
mllted on the 168th Infantry, Iowa Xalional Guard : 
tal REPORT OF FJELD 1:"\~PfXTIO'\ l'l'IJUin·.t h~· Jlar:t)!.raph 41i:!, 
Xational Guard Regulations, 19:!:!, b all tclwd ht•rt>tu. 
(b) REPORT OF Jo'lRING: 
Rifle-Rerord ('oursf' "A": 
.:'\umhtor or ~1t•n 
Organization \\'lw Firt•ll 
llq. and Hq. Co.................. . ......... Ill 
Hq. and Hq. Co. 1st Bu.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 
Hq. and Hq. Co. 2nd Bn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !I 




























Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •4:1:. 
~umh<>t· of' \lt>n 












•Includes 81 men who did not fire tht• l'lltln• cnur.••· for ,·arious n•asons 
Pistol-Record Cour~e DlsmouniPtl: 
llq ('o .............. · · · ... · ·· · · · · ..... •· · 
How. Co . ............... • ....•. · · · · · · · · · · • 
Co. "D" .................... ·. · · · · · · · · • · • • 
('O. ''H" ... ... . ..........•.•.•...•.•.•...• 
<'o. "\I" ................................. . 
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• l ncludeR 34 men who did not fir<' the C'lllln• c·our~.f' ror varlou!l rt•ut~on!l. 
J\ UTOMA'rlC RIFLE 
Instruction pra<"tice only 
course. 
37 m/m GUN-
Instruction practice only. 
I, IGHT MORTAR-
I n!'trurtion practiN• only. 
IU!IItll'lriNWY uf IIIli<' to lire rPcortl 
REPORT ADJUTANT GE:s'J;;RAL OF IOWA 
MACHINE GUN- . 
The time a'·allable permitted only the completton or the 1000• 
range work of the record practice. 
(c) GENERAL ACCOMPLISHME;\TS OF TRAINING: 
In view or the ract that only seven ( 7) days were a vail able for actual 
instruction and range practice the general accomplishments did not attain 
what might be desired. The results obtained are as a whole encouraging, 
ancl there Is no doubt that all who attended have been considerably ad. 
vanced in most or the subjects covered during the ramp. Sound progress 
was made by the communication units of the Headquarters companiee. 
The progress made by all machine gun companies, In machine gun train· 
ing including range firing, was especially satisfactory. It is believed that 
a great deal of benefit was derived from the tactical i nstructlon and 
demonstration In basis combat princ-iples. 
(d) FEATURES OF '1'RAJN1NG WHICH WERE NOT SATISFAC· 
TORY: 
The lack of competent instructors greatly handicapped the training of 
the pioneer units of the Headquarters companies in their specialties. Ap. 
proximately 2()% of the enlisted men who fired the record course both 
with the rifle and pistol received practically no preparatory instruction. 
Inclement weather and limitation of time were instrumental for this de· 
tlciency. The condition of small arms and auxiliary weapons, insofar as 
care and preservation are concerned, were not what could be reasonably 
expected. Responsible officers did not cause the metal fouling to bP 
removed ln due time from all tlre arms under their charge nor did thpy 
properly supervise the use o! the correct process for removal of t;ame. 
(e) CHANGE IN POLICY OF INSTRUCTION: 
It Is recommended that for future encampment at least four ( 4) 
regular army otl'icers per regiment and one (1) competent sergeant per 
company be detailed and, H practicable, that such force be assembled 
tour ( 4) days prior to the encampment for a course of instruction and 
co-ordination under charge of the senior officer permanently assigned 
to each regiment. 
(f) STRENGTH IN CAMP: 
Officers 
At the Beginning 
of the Camp 
63 
Enlisted men ................•..... . ...... 988 
Animals ................................. . 18 
(g) PROGRA:\1 OF INSTRUCTION: 
Attached hereto. 
(h) SCHEDULE OF INSTRU('TJO~: 
Attached hereto. 
(1) RESULTS OF TACTICAL EXERCISES: 
At the Close 




The Field and Staff officers of the regiment participated in the four 
( 4) terrain exercises conducted by the General Service School Graduates. 
Although it was Impossible to test the value derived from these exer· 
., •\-.... ,, 
c-iscs hy application of the knowl~·•l~<' ~aint••l. for tlh' n·a><nn that llw 
ll'r1·ain and timE' avail8blc rlid not n<lmil thc t'llluhu·t uf morP than tbrt't' 
exerciees involving units ~rcatt"r than :1 war strt'n"th company, tht'SP 
exer<'iSc>< were or great value to mm;t of tht' ofril't>rs who heretofot·(> WE'!"<' 
Jlractit·a.lly inexperien<'E'd in thi,; phase or tramiug. ln view of the fact 
that terrain <:>xercises tlurine; thl' 8<'11111 camp twriotl art• conducted at 
thP ~>xpense of the only time when fi<'ld olfirers h:t\p :tn opportunity to 
properly function over all their units it is rerommt>ndetl 1 hat tiH·~e exer· 
C'i:;es be couclurted, H practi('ahle. durinc; a school (t<'riod prior to lltl' 1.'11· 
campmE>nt. 
(j) LOCATION AND DATES OF :-JEXT ENCA:\IP.\IJ·j~T: 
In view or the permanenl fac·ililit'6 availahlt' at C'amt> Dod~<'. Iowa. 
and the one in process of construction no recommendations arc matle as 
to rhan~e of location for uext Y<'ar's <'amJ). 
It is recommended that, if pra<"ticahle, the dati's of th<' nt>xt yPar·s 
c·amp be changed so a!' to <'nm;e th(' arrival and d£>parture or the troop!! 
on Sunday. 
.\1. 0. Oaunon, 
Captain. lntnntry, 0. 0. L., 
Instructor. lGSth Inr.. I0\\8 N. (1 
PHOGRAM OF INS'rRl'CTrON 
Inclosure to (g) 
The following deviations werP madt> ft·oal the tH'o"ram h<:>rcin con-
t;iln(•\1 ror the t•ea:;on~ irHIIt :ltNI: 
IJ<·,·iation: Re;.Hion: 
One r I 1 E-ntire clay ............ l'olice of Camp. 
One ( 1) entire clay ............ :\femori•11 service for the late Prt>:;ident 
Harding. The entire regiment pn•·tlci· 
paled in the memorial 11ervic£>. 
Infantry clrmotl><tmtlon~ ...... It was intended that these demonstra-
tions be staged on the target range. the 
only suitabl<:> terrain in ('amp Dodge. the 
range not being available for the lime 
!<el, theHe demonslrationH w<'r~ limitecl In 
such at> roulcl l•e stage<l without the U!-1<' 
of live ammunition. 
Orw fll entit·e <lay ........ . ln!l[lt>!'lion and muRler fo1· pay. 




C.11np Dodge, Iowa. 
A u~ust 7, 192a. 
Suhject: Program of instruction for 15 nay,.;' J<"'!elcl Training dut'lng 
perlocl Augu~t 7 to 21, 1923. 
HI·:J>OH'I' ,\ll.JI'T.\:-1'1' !:1·::-\Jo:H.\L <H' 10\\'.\ 
J:"\DEX 
I. Service caiiR . .. · · • · · • · · · · · 
I I. Infantry ...• . . . . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
• ••• •• ••• • • • • • • • •• • 0 ••• • •••• 
III. Cavalry · ···· · · · · ·· · · ·· · ·· ·· ···········-·· · ··· · ···· · ·· · · · · · ·· 
f\'. Z\t~>dil'nl department .. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
By ordf'r oC Orlga«<l!'r (;PnE'rnl Tinl£>y. 
John W. Ball , 
)lajor. lnf. Iowa ~- G .. A1ljutant. 
. ".\1'1().:-1.\L Gl'.\RD E~CAMPl\m~T JIJ<;AllQl'AHTI•:HH tOW.\ ·' 
Ut•JI(•rnl Or1l~r" 
No.1 
<'amp Dodge•, lnwu 
Augu:<t i, 192:1. 
Paragraph 2. 
Subject: Program of Instruction for 15 days Field Training rlurln~ 
t>erlocl August 7 to :ll , 1 !J2:t 
l. SERVICE CALIJS. 
ThP following service call!! become effective this dale. 
l~lrst Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5: :~o 
March and Reveille ........................ 5:45 
Assembly .......................... · · · · · · · 
.MPss ('all (Rre:lkfa!lt) ..................... . 
Fatigue C'all (Pollc•£> ot ('amp) ...... · · .... · · 








a . Ill. 
tL m. 
a. m. 
Drill, lal ('all . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 'i·Otl n m 
Assembb· ... .... • ..... . . . .... . ..... . ...... 7: 10 a. m . 
Stable C'nll ........ .. .... ... ............. . . 10:40 a.m . 
Recall . .. .. .... ... . .. ... ............ .. .. 11:40 a. m. 
1st Sergeant'!\ ('~11 ....... . ...... . ....... .. .. 11:45 a . m. 
OtficE>r'R C'all 
)1e!l!l ('all (Dinner) ........ .• ..........•.. . . 12 · 00 nuon 
School Call •. ... .. . .. . ... ... . ............ . 1: :~o t>. m. 
Recall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . ............. 4:00 p. m. 
Pollee or cnmp and personal hygiene ........ 4: 1li fl. m. 
Me!ls ('all (Suppc>r) ...... . .. . ....... . ....... !i:OO p. m. 
Parade, l!lt ('nil. ..... .. .................... 5:50 Jl. m . 
ARsemhly . . . .... .• ................•......• G: on 11 m. 
(Adjutant's C'nll.) 
(Gurml mounting imnH'cllntPIY arter pararl£>.) 
Tatoo ..................................... 9:00 p. 111. 
1'np!l ..................................... 10:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY CALLS 
StablP C'ull . . .............................. 7:50 a. m. 
AAsembly ................................ 8:00 a. m. 
C'hurch Call ............................... 9:50 a m. 
l"t Call for Retrt>nl ...... .................. li:45 p. m. 
Assembly .. .... • .. . .• .. .................... !i: 55 Jl. m. 
Retrpat . ... .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ........... 6:011 p m. 
RI::PUHT AO.JU'l'A~T t.:l':'\lm ,\L UJ.' 10\\.\ 
TR..UNING l'HOGHAi\1~ 1-'0H t:-.l·'A1\TH\ 
1. Division o! day's work . 
.A. !\f.-Squad, platoon, cowp.~.ny and b.&ttallon drtll and N·<•rd:;e:; 
·~ hrs . 
P. :\i.-Demonstrations and 11reparations !or same-1 ~-: hr.,. 
Physical training : schools for otrlcers, noncontmls!:>iuned 
officers and speclalists- 1 hr. 
Ceremonies-! hr. 
2. .:\linimum time to be given to recruit tralumg. A rcnull dctacn-
menl will be organized in each battalion Cor tho first three days' work. 
3. Muimum of three dayt~ targct t>ractlce. known diRtancc tiring . 
tn day for pistol practice. 
4. No range available for Held 1\nng. 
5. One days march with full pack, to Include inl:ltruclion m ;ulvaoco 
guard, march outpost, patrolling, a nd de(lloyment fot· attack. 
6. l\laxlmum instruction by demon !It ration; companies anu battalions 
to stage demonstrations. 
7. All physical training to be giY(ln In lho a[lornoon, U!llng calls· 
thenics, mass athletics and games. 
At least one afternoon to be used for a J<'leld Day (Athletics). 
The tests as prescribed In Bulletin No. 3, War Department, 1!123, will 
be given It practicable. 
8. Interior Guard duty will be kept to a minimum and will lncludt! 
formal guard mount. 
9. Preliminary instruction in rifle and pl!llol lnKlructlona sboultl have 
been completed prior to camp. 
SCHOOLS 
1. All Field Otl'icers and their Staffs Tour terrain exerci!!(lll. 
2. Administration, First Sergeants and Company Clerks. 
3. Company Officers and Xoncomml!<sloned Otl'ic£>rs of rlfll>, m11chine 
gun and howitzer companies on work for next dar. 
4. Schools for specialists: Company agents and signalmen, auto-
matic riflemen, machine gun, light mortar and 37 mm gun; Headquarters 
companies, Intelligence schools, visual signalling, radio and panel school, 
telephone and buzzerpbone, and met~sage center RChool. 
PROGRA.:\1 01<' TRAINI:-IG 
INFANTRY RIFJ,I!} COMPANIES 
Subjects. Jloura allottecl. 
1. School of the soldier and scJuad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 hours 
2. Drill, platoon and company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
3. Bayonet training ............... • ............• · · · · . · · .. · · 2 hours 
4. Rifle practice on range, 3 days ........................... 24 hours 
5. Musketry (Training of the rifle platoon). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours 
(This will include school of the platoon, extended 
order; range estimation, terrain study and target 
designation; kinds or tire; rntes of tire; formations 
and their vulnerability; adjustment and employment 
of fire; fire discipline and conduct of fire.) 
240 
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REPOR'f .\D.Jt;TANT GE~BRAL OF !0\Y.\ 
Tactical problems (Company) (2 days)··················· 9 
(These will consi!;t of situations prepared by ~ompany 
commanders under the snper1·ision of battalion con-
manders. They will involvl' marches and march pro· 
tection; comp.1ny in the approach march; assault o_r a 
battalion In attack: first line c·ompany of a bnttahon 
in defense. 
hour~ 
7. ('are and adjustment of tlt>ld equipment; shelter tent 
pitching and display of equipment. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 2 hours 
8. Inspection and muster or troops.······ ·· ·· · ·············· 2% hour~ 
--. 
•rota! ................................... · · · · · · · · · · · .. 55% hours 
Note: The above subject-; are to he inducled in the hours 7:00 to 
lL: 40 daily, except range practice. 
AH"'rnoons are to be devoted to schools; inslrutlion or nntraine(J lllf'U 
as prE"scrihed in paragraph 2a, Training ('ircular No. 1, 1\li\itia Bnrea11. 
1!123; demonstrations ;and prep.ll'ation for next days work; Jlarades and 
reviews. guard mount (formal). physieal training and athletiC!>. 
One day to he used for tactical problems, prepared by the instructors 
and regimental staff. involving thP <·ompan)' and the bJitalion in the 
advance, attack and defense. 
Tbe above program divides the fifteen clay period as follows: T1\·o 
days for traveling to and from c.1mp. t•\'O SundayR, two days company 
instruction, three days range prac·tiN•, 2 clays for musketry training, 
2 days for company problems, 1 day for uattalion or regimental problem. 
and 1 day for muster and inspection. 
PHOGRAi\I OF TR,\1:\'I.W:: J;-;FANTH.Y 
TIJ<]ADQUARTERS CO::IU'ANY-mi~A~'I'RY BRIG.\01~ 
Subject: Hour!> allotted 
1. School of the soldie1· and sctuad. close order...... . . . . . . . 2 hours 
2. Drill, close order ..... • ........................ . .......... ·I hour~ 
3. Drill, extended order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::: hour~ 
4. Care and adjustment o! field equipment sheltl'r tent 
pitching and display or equipment...... . ........... !!1,2 hcmn; 
5. Headquarters C'ompan~· instruction ....................... 31% hours 
This Instruction will consist of communications; intelli· 
gence; methods by which the Head(tuarler~ Company 
functions on the march, in the attack. aclvant·e, and in 
tho defense; use or codes an<l <'iphe-1·s: t-lemPnt<lry 
communications problems: field Jll'Oblems; cool'(linalinn 
of communications hetwecn all signal units. 
G. Practice march, problem with other units •............... 1 cla~· 
7. Inspection and muster of troops......................... 3 hourR 
Note: 'l'he above program of training will be lnclucled In the hour~ 
7:00 to 11:40. 
Afternoons will be devoted to pistol practice, school for officers nod 
specialists, demonstrations and preparation for samP. inst r 1,clion of 
untrained men, parades ancl r<>views. physical training ancl athl,..tic·s. 
• 
HEPOHT AD.J l '1'.\~T G C:XI~IL\ L tW 10\\"A :!4 I 
Communcation platoon:; o( all tmits will t>stahl:-;h a t•ommtmil-ath>ll 
:;ystem tor the camp on the first clay. 
Programs o{ training tor Ht-mlquarters ('om)mnie::; o( l'l'!-:imcnt>~ 11 ill IJL> 
similar to the above, except th<lt they will fin• rifle Jll'at·tko with thPir 
regiments. 
PROGIL\:11 01<' TRAI:\'11'\G I~T•'A~TRY 
i\L\('J-I[Xg GUK COi\IPA;\1 
Subject: Hour:-~ allutlPcl 
1. School o{ the soldier t ('lose nl'()l'l') •. .. •... ........ •... .. 1 hour 
2. Drill, close order, platoon ...................•............ :! Jwu1·~ 
3. Drill, close order. comp tny ........... . ................ .. 3 hour~ 
·1. Drill, cxt'enclecl order, squad.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . holll' 




('!'his Will include Stl'il>Pill~ .111!1 aSS•'ll1hlin~: I'UIHIWn· 
in~; tiring: machinp gun dt·ill; machiiH' ~un 1runH)HJt'l; 
tactics.) 
'rat·tical prohlerns (<~oJnuany) ................... ... ...... 7 hunr,; 
(These to consist of situ;~ lftlns proparell lJy tl\(• com· 
pany commanders and submiLte!l to the rcgiment.;tl 
. commanders for approval. They will involve the us~. ot' 
machine guns on the march; in march protection; out· 
post: in the approach, atla<·k and defense. 
Care and adjustment or field equipment; shelter lent 
pitching, and display or equipment. .............. . 
Ins pee lion and mt•ster of troop>~ .... 
2 hour:; 
il!, hour.;: 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 31 1 ~ hourH 
The above program o( trainin~ is to he iuc·lucled in the hour:-; of 7:1lll 
to 11:30 a. m., dally. 
Afternoons <11'~> to he devot\!(1 tt1 JH'eliminary rifle nnrl Jlistol marksman· 
ship; speclali~ts !!Chools; officers nod nonc·ommil\~ioned nffkPrQ sc•luwls: 
instt·uc·tion o[ untraine(l men. a<: cJ.-serihP.d in para~ra)lh 2-u Tr;linlug Chen· 
lar, No.1, :Militia Bureau, 1!123: demonstt·ations Clat•tieall; enmpptition!'1; 
ceremonies; physical training and JthlPtic-s. 
One clay to be used for tact. leal problems, prepare!! by tho inst rut'! or!' 
and the regimental staff, involving t:ompanr· in support or thP batlalioll 
in the advance. attach antl defense. 
Subject: 
PROGilAN OF' TTL\INIXn - JNI•',\N'PHY 
IIOW!TZER COMPANY 
HourH allotll'fl 
1. Orill, close order, t>latoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l hc11u'ct 
2. Drill, close order. company .............................. .. :l honrR 
3. Drill, extended order, squa(l .....•.....•....•...•... · · · ... • 1 hour 
4. Howitzer instruction ............•. · ...... · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · 1 !i hmu·s 
(This to include stripping and assembling: funcliuniQg: 
firing; howitzer drill; howltzt>r transport: tnl'lic'!!.) 
5. TncUcal problems fcomtlany} ..... · ·. · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · • · · G hnurs 
Hgl'OH'l' ADJL"l'AN'l' GENBR.\L 01<' IOWA 
(This to consist of situation prepared by the company 
commander and :;ubmitted to the regimental com· 
mander tor approval. They will involve the use of the 
Howitzer Company weapons on the march; in march 
protection; outpost; in the approach, attack and de· 
tense.) 
6. Oare and adjustment of field equipment; sheller tent 
pitching and display of equipment. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 hour11 
7. Inspection and muater of troops . · ...... ··············· ·· . 21h hour11 
Total ............................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 31% hours 
(Note.) The above subjects are to be included in the hours 7 :ou t 
to 11:30 a. m., dally. 
Afternoons are to be devoted to priliminary range practice for howitzer 
weapons; specialists schools; ol'flcers and noncommissioned ol'flcers 
schools; instruction of untrained men, as prescribed in paragraph 2-a 
Training Circular No. 1, Militia Bureau, 1923; demonstrations, tactical; 
competition, parades and reviews; athletics and physical el'ficiency 
tests, as prescribed in Bulletin No. 3, lfar Department, 1923. 
One day to be used tor tactical problems prepared by the Instructors 
and regimental start, Involving the company in the support of a battalion 
in the advance, attack .and defense. 
Days deducted tor 15 day period as follows: 2 days for traveling to 
and from camp, and 2 Sundays. 
PROGRAM OF TRAINING- INFANTRY 
SERVICE COMPANY, l!JXCLUSIVE OF BAND SECTION 
Subject: Hours allotted 
1. School of the soldier and squad, close order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hours 
2. Drill, close order, company and platoon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
3. Drill, extended order, squad ........ •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hour 
4. Rifte practice on range. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hours 
5. Service Company instruction (total) ...................... 12 hours 
(This will include correspondence and administration, 
requisitions, accountability, issue or property and ra-
tions, care and nomenclature of leather equipment and 
transportation, care of animals, harnessing and sad· 
clllng, stable ruana.gement, horseshoeing, loading and 
unloading, driving, transporting animals by rail, supply 
of the regiment in combat.) 
G. Car~ and adjustment of field equipment; shelter tent 
Pttching, and display of equipment. .................... 2 hours 
7. Inspection and muster of troops .......................... 2lh hours 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... . ................ -31* houn 
Note: Above subjects are to be included in the hours 7:00 to 11:30 
a.m., daily. 
Afternoons to be devoted to preliminary rltte and pistol marksman· 
ship, a iRo range practice, schools for officers, noncommissioned otrlcers 
and specialists; instruction for untrained men, as prescribed In para· 
graph 2a, Training Circular No. 1, Militia Bureau, 1923, demonstra· 
tiona, tactical; competitions, parades and reviews; athelllcs and physical 
efficiency tests as prescribed by Bulletin No. 3, War Department, 1923. 
One day to be used for tactical problems with other units of the 
regiment. 
Days deducted from 15 day period as follows: 2 clays ror traveling 
to and from camp and 2 Sundays. 
PROGRAM OF TRAINING 1:-/FANTRY 
BAND SJ<':CTIO~ 
Subject: Hours allotletl 
1. School of the Soldier anci Squad. close order .............. 4 hours 
2. Care and adjustment of field equipment; shelter tent 
pitching and display of equipment ............ . .. . ...... 2 hour!! 
3. Band instruction ...................................... · · 23 hourl{ 
4. Inspection and muster of troops ..... . .................... 21h hours 
Total .............................................. 3llh hours 
(Note). The above training program to be lnclnded in the homs 7:00 
to 11: 30 a. m., dally. 
Afternoons to be devoted to Pl'eliminary pistol and marksmanship com· 
petitions; guard mount; formal; band practice, parades and review:~: 
instruction of untrained men, as prescribed in paragraph 2-a. Tralniup; 
Circular No. 1, Militia Bureau, 1923; athletics and pl1ysical errlciPnc·y 
tests, as prescribed in Bulletin No. 3, War Deartment, 1923. 
One day to be used for tactical problems with other units of the 
regiment. 
Days deducted !rom 15 day period, as follows: 2 days for· traveling lu 
:~ncl from camp and 2 Sundays. 
DEMONSTRATIONS: INFANTRY 
1. Fire distribution, target designation. (a) Squacl. (b) Platoon. 
2. Automatic rlf\e firing. 
3. Fire and movement. (a) Scouts. (b) Section. 
4. M,acbine Gun Company, dirE>ct tire. 
5. Grenade demonstralion, laying of smoke screen, !'lc. 
6. 37mnt and light mortar firing, direct. 
7. Bayonet combat. 
8. Machine Gun Company, indirect fire. 
9. 37mm and light mortar firing, Indirect. 
TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR CAVALRY 
1. Division of Day's work: 
A.M.-Squad, platoon, troop and squadron drill and exercises 
-4lh hours. 
p M -Demonstrations and preparations for same· Ph hours. 
· · Physical training; schools for on:tcers, noncommiRRionPcl 
ol'ficers, and speclalists-1 hour. 
Ceremonles-1 hour. 
~II 
<!. .\linimum lime tu he ginm to rt't:rllit training. A recrtut lletacb. 
mcnt will he organiwd in rat'li ll!JUadron Cot• tho first tlu·ee cl!t}~' work 
:l. .\tuximum of three d<tyK largPt pra!'!ier>, known distance firing: 
'J'wn clnrs Cor pistol prac·tiec. 
4. Xo range available fur· lll'ld tiring. 
·'· On•• day·~ marc·b with iull Jllll'k, to in dude in:-1 ructron in ad\·an~~ 
guanl, march outpost. patrullin,;, and deploym•·nt fur attack. 
G •• \laxlmum in~lructiou hy clcmonstratinn; Troops arHI squadrons 
to l!tugo duuonstrations. 
7. All l'lr~skal training to ht• givPn in tlw al'lt-rnoon, using tiliiiJ. 
tlwni(·ll, Uiass alhletiell and l{llllii'S. 
At lenst one a rternoon to h•• usul for a f<'i!'ltl Day (At h Ietics 1. Tlu• 
ll·sts as pr.-•sc·rihecl in BuiiPtin Xo. ::. "'ar llt•Jlal'lllll'nt. 1!1~::. \\111 b!' 
gi\'Cn if J•ractlcahle. 
S. lntedor guard clutr will he kept to a minimum and will lnl'!ude 
formal guard mount. 
9. Preliminary instrul'lion In rifle and pistol Instruction should lwre 
bePn compiPI"'' prior to camp. 
scnoor.~s 
1. .A II F'lt·ld Officer" and tbPir Sta!fl'l, four ter·rnln t•xerclses. 
2. "\dnrinlstration, First St•rgcant and Troop dt>rks. 
3. Troop olficcn; and nulli'Clllltllbsioned otfic•crs of Troops :mel Dl'· 
tachmt•n · s on work for the next day. 
4. School>~ (ot• speciall~;ts: Jlortwshoers. SilfllliPrli, hu~tlers, me~s ser· 
gC'ants, t•ookK !lignalmen. an1l Hntnnuti<' rlll!'nu·n: I lt·aclquartt• r·~ Tr·on11. 
lntPIItgl'nc·t• sc:hool, visual ~ignalllll~. radio and tlant>I sdwnl. lt>l!')lhPIII' 
a1111 hnzz,·r·phorw, and nte:.ls.tj.:f' <'l'lllt'r' school. 
I'ROGRAi\1 OP THAIXI~G C'A\'ALRY 
HE.\DQ!JARTY.;ns TROOI'-C'A \'.\ LH y 
Subjec·t: H ours allott .. d 
l. SchoiJI or the troopt•r and H'lllall .•... ' ••••.....•...•..•... 4 hmrrs 
2. I kill, platoon and troop..... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 hours 
3. H.illt~ practlct> · · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • " I hours 
4. Caru n.nd adjustment of field ,:~~;~~·P·,;,·, · ·K;1·,;,;;.~ · ~~;,·t· · w 
pitchrng, display of equipment., ..........•...•....... 21h hours 
o. H~d<ltllarterl'l t:oop i.nstru!'lion ....•...•......•.......... 211h hours 
1hls fnstructron wrll consist or comnrunicatinnR, intelli· 
g.encc; methods by which the lll'aclquartPr~ troop rune. 
Irons on the marc·h. in the uchance, attuc·k nnd in the 
clrft-nfH1' u~to of c 1 1 ·. · O< es H I~! Ciphers; elt•llll'II[Ul'Y COlli· 
nlllnicalions JJrobltms; fiulcl )ll'ohlems, c·oordinHIInns o[ 
, ~·o.rnr~lllnkaticms bC>twet·n all Pignal units. 
•:. r ractlce mal'(·h, prolJil•m with nlht·r unitl! 
7. lnstlocllon :lnd muster of troops....... • · · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · • clny 
" Xote: 'I'hl' nbove program or trainln~ ~:il; ·~;~ ·l·n·<:,~;,;~ci · i~ ~he ~~~~ 
• :00 to 11:40 n. m., daily. 
AfternoonR will be devote 1 t .1 1 . . . - I n sc wo !! lor olflt~erl! an<l specialists, dum· 
on~tr at ron~ and preparation tor the next day'H work, ln atr uction or un· 
lral!led Ill! n, t>nrades and 1'1'\'iPw~. physical t rn in ing a n d athlelles. 
. . I \ l'ummunacallon 1> atuuus or all unit~ "ill c:;t.abli::.h n ~:ummnnacatwn 
sy11tem for the cam p on the first tl,\y. 
l'ROUHAl\1 OF 'I'HAI:o\l:o\<.: ('A\'ALR'l 
SEH\'ll$ THOUP, EXCLUSIVE Ul-' BA);D ::H:CTIU~ 
SutJjecl. llours .tllnlle•l 
1. ~choul o[ the Truopt:r and Squall, clost• ~.trtlcr .............. ~ hours 
:!. Drill, close ordt.!r, 'l'roop and Platoon ..•.......•...•...•.. ;: lwur" 
.1. Drlll, extended order, !lquad.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . hum 
4. H.itl~ and pistol pra.ctlce on range ......... , .............. !I humt< 
5. s~rvice Troop instmction ltot.ll) .....•.. ' .............. 'I~ hOUi'S 
l1'hh; will include corre!lpundenl!e and udmiur~tratinn, 
r~quisitlum;, accountability, is::,ue o[ properr and r.a. 
lions, care and nomenclaturt.! or leather t!l!uipment Uilll 
transportation, c.tn~ of animals, harnessing and 11atl· 
dling, stahltl manngeruent, hor scshoeing, loading tmtl 
unloading, driving, transporting anlmllls b}' rail, sup· 
p ly of the regiment in com bat.) 
G. Care and adjustment of field equi tmll'n t; shelter tl'nt 
pitching and display ot equipment. ..................•.. :l hours 
'i. Inspection and muster of troops .................•.•.....• 2'!z hotrr·,.. 
Total . , .•.•.•.......•...•...•...................... 3111.! hour·s 
Note: Above subjects are to be lnclude<l in the hours i:uu to 11 :;:u 
n. na., tlaily. 
ACt<•t·noona to IJo lluvolcd to tll'Oiiminut•y rlfll• tmd pi~tnl lll:ti'klllliUH!lhiJl, 
also range p r actlcll, school!l for on.ict·r,, uoncommi!;Kiorrl'tl on In rs aiHI 
speeialists; instrut:llon for untrained men, aH pre!;cr llwd in JllrttKraph 
2·a, Training Circular Xo. 1, .Militia. Bureau. 1923; do,monstratmHH, tac· 
tical; Competitions, parades and reviews; athletics and phyHkal etfi· 
clency tests, as pre::~cribed by Bulletin No. 3, War DilJIUrtnwut, 19:!3. 
One day to be used !or tactical prohlemR with other unitS or the n·~i· 
mont. 
Days deducted from lG d ays pE'rlocl 11~ follows: 2 days ror tnweliug tn 
nnd from camp a nd 2 Sundays. 
PHO<:RAM OF TRA I :-:I~G-CAYALRY 
BA~D SJ.~CTIO:-l 
Subjects: llolli'S allot lt•tl 
1. $ chool of the T rooper and Squad, dose nrder ... • .....•.... I hours 
2. ( 'are and udjustrnE'nt or Field NJlliJHncn t; sht>ll~>r l!•nr 
J>itcblng an d disJ)Iay o( equipment. ..................... 2 honrK 
:1. Hanel instruct ton ..................•...•.•............... :!;t hnu r'K 
4. Inspection and muster of l r oops ......•...........•••....• !!~~ hour!l 
Total ........•...........•..................•.•••.• 31~4 hours 
Note: The above training program to be lncludc·d In tiHl hotrrfl 'j·ull 
to 11:30 a. m., da11y. 
Afternoon s to IJo devoted t o p r eliminar y pistol unci mnrk1m1unHhlp 
competitions; guard mount, formal: hnncl lll"a<·Uce. pnrnrleM ii Ttcl reviews; 
HI•:I'OJtT ADJI ''r.\NT <:ENEH.\L ()(.' ft)\V.\ 
, . d men ~s prescribed in parag1·aph 2-a, Training instruction OL untrame • 
1 
d ph · 
1 
tr· 
1 Militia Bureau, 1923, athlet cs an ys1ca e lclency Circular No. • . . wa Department 1923 
tests as prescribed in Bulletm No. 3• r ' . · 
' d r tactical problems with other un1ts of the reg!. One day to be use or 
ment. 
15 d ParJ'od as follows: 2 days for travellnr. Days deducted from ay "" • ., 
to and from camp and 2 Sundays. 
PROGRAM OF TRAINING- CAVALRY 
TROOPS, CAVALRY 
IiOUI'Il allotted Subject: 
1 School or the trooper ancl squad, close order···· · · · · · · · · · · 4 hour~ 
• ') h 
2. Drill, platoon and troop .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " our~ 
3. Saber training ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., 2 houl'll 
4. Rifle practice on range ( 3 days J • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · -4 hour~ 
5. Musketry (Training of the rifle platoon) .... ·· d. ·d· ··d.···· !l hours 
(This wfll include school or the platoon, exten ~ or. er; 
range estimation ; terrain study and target destgnatlOn; 
kinds of fire; rates of fire, formations and their vulnez·. 
ability; adjustment and employment of fire; fil'e dis· 
cipllne and conduct of fire). 
G. Tactical problems (Troop) ( 2 days) .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · 9 hours 
(These wlll consist of situations prepared by troop com· 
mander under the supervision or squadron t·ommanden;. 
They will Involve marches and march protection; Troop 
in attack and defense J. 
7. ('are and adjustment of field equipment; Rhelter tent pitch-
Ing and display of equipment .......................... 2 hours 
8. Inspection and muster of troops .......................... 2'h hours 
Total .............................................. 55 'h hours 
Note: The above subjects are to be included in the hours 7:00 to 11:411 
:1. m., dally. 
Afternoons are to be devoted to preliminary ritte and pistol markMnllm· 
ship; schooiR; Instruction of untrained men as pree_cribed in paragraph 
2-a, Training Circular No. J, :\1ilitia Bureau, 1923; demonstration~:~ ancl 
preparation for same; parades and reviews, guard mount (formal l. 
physical training and athletics. 
One day to be used for t.actical problems, prepared by the instruc·tor·.: 
and regimentAl staff, involving the troop and the squad in the af''an~:e, 
att.ack and defense. 
The above program divides the fifteen day period as follows: Two day!; 
for traveling to and from camp, two Sundays, two days troop lnstruc· 
tlon, three days range practice, two days for musketry t raining, two days 
fo1· troop problems, one day for squadron or regimental pz·oblem. and 
one rlay for muster ancl Inspection. 
DEMONSTRATJONS- CAVAT ... RY 
1. Fire distribution, t.arget designation. (a) Squad, (b) Platoon. 
2. Automatic rifle firing. 
!tEPOH.'l' ADJU'l'A::-:T GENERAL OJ.<' 10\\'.\ 
3. !<'ire and movement (a) Seoul::;, (b) Section. 
4. Mounted attack, platoon war strength. 
(One demonstration by each squadron l. 
SANITARY DETACH.ME:::-:T. l~l<~ANTHY A:-\1> .\HTILLEKY 
subjects included in the instruction with the hours allotted: 
Physical Training .......................................... . 24 hOUI'tl 
School of the Detachment ................................... . 8 hour:; 
Litter Drill .............................. · ....... · · · · · · · · · · · S hours 
Removal of Wounded without litter .......................... . :! hOUT!I 
Ambulance Drill ...................................... · · · . · · · 2 hours 
ceremonies ........................... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 hours 
Entraining, Detraining, Making Camp ....................... . 21 houra 
Tent Pitching ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 hours 
Aid Station, Establishment of ............................... . 4 houra 
Regimental Hospital, Establishment or ...................... . 4 hours 
J nspection ....... · ........ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 hours 
Muster ....... · ... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
Field Exercises ............................................ . 8 hours 
Packing of Equipment ...................................... . 1 hour 
Soldier Equipment .. .... ................................... . 2 hours 
Care of Property and Equipment .................... · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
Stable l'lfanagement ......................................... . 2 hours 
Recruit Examination ..... . ........... . ..................... . 1 hour 
Venereal Prophylaxis ....................................... . 1 hour 
Personal Hygiene ........................................... . 2 hours 
Camp Sanltatton ........................................ · .. · 2 hour:; 
General Review of Anatomy .................. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
First Aid ... ............ .. ... ......... .. .......... · · · · · · · · · · · 6 hours 
Trench Warfare .................................... · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
Evacuation of Wounded .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
----
Total ...........•.........................•......... 120 hours 
SANITARY DETACHMENT-CAVALRY 
Subjects Included In the Instruction with the hours allotted: 
Physical Training ....... ................ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
School of the Detachment .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
School of the Trooper .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Litter DrUl .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ambulance Drill ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Removal of Wounded without litter ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Inspections ......... · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Field Exercise . . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Equitation 
Care of Animals 
First Aid 
Ald Station, Establishment of 
Regimental Hospital, Establishment of 











Ceremonies . . ............. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tenl Pitching, Pyramidal Tent .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tent Pitching, Hospital Tent ..... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Entraining and Detraining .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Equipment of the Soldier ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Care of Property and Equipment ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Packing of Equipment ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stable .\lanageroent ............ • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hecruit Examination ............. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Personal Hygiene .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
General Heview of Anatomy ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Venereal Prophylaxi~ ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 














Evacuation of Wounflerl ................... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 1 hour 
t 'are of Horse ........................... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · li hours 
---· 
T otal ... .................. ...... · . · · .• · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 120 huu r'! 
A:\IB!'L\~CI!} COMPANY 
Subject~; included in the instruction with the hours allotted: 
Physical Training ................................ · · · · · ..... . 
School of the Squad .. . ...... .. ..... . .... .. ................. . 
Platoon Drlll ............................................... . 
Company D1'1ll .......................... . .................. • 
l.Jtter Drill ......... . ....•.................................. 
\mbulance Drill ....... . .................................. . . 
t"ercmonles .......................... .. .................... . 
Entrn!nlng, Detraining, Making Camp ...... .. . .............. . 
Tent Pitching .............................................. . 
:.\n\bulanre Station, Establishment of ........................ . 
lnspectlons ......................•.... . ...................... 
Muster . ........ ...... ............. ..................... .... . 
T~i<>ld Exerc·lscs .......... ..... .......... . ............. ...... . 
Personal Hygiene ...... • ..................................... 
Camp Sanitation ........................................... . 
General Review of Anatomy ................................ . 
Signalling ................... . ............................. . 
First Aiel ..................... . ............................ . 
Care of Equipment .. ... ......................... . ..•........ 
Driving .................................................. . 
Packln~ of J<~qulpmrnt .. 
l\lcchautsm of Automobile ............................... ' .. ' .. 
gva~'ttatlon of Wounded ................................ ·. · · 
























Total .......... . .................................... 120 l!ourR 
SCHEDPT .. E OP TNSTRUCTTOl'i 
InclosurE> to (h) 
The following dt>viations were made from the srh.echtle of Instruction 
herein contained for tbe reasons indlcaterl: 
:.: 1!1 
Deviation: H1·a~on: 
The numuer of clayt; ~;clwliuletl 
for instruction wer(' redu<·ecl from 
!I to 7. 
PoliC'I' o[ Camp. 
).fcmo•·ial service for the JatP 
President Harding 1 Tlw entir<> 
regiment partidpatE>Il in tho nw· 
morial serviC'e). 
No tactical problems were con· 
ducted for battalion. 
ln~>pet'lion an<l muster for Jltl). 
Limitation of time. 
,\ ugust 7 
P.M. 
SCHEDULE OF DIULLS A:"\D JNSTL{FCTlON 
Rlli'LE CO:\lPANIES 
133rd and 16!lth Infantry 
Arrival of troops In camp. As!!ignmcnt to area!'. 
Company commander.,; submit special strpngth rC')ll>rts, 
form ao AGO., to regimental commanders immediately 
after arrival in camp. 
C'ompany commanders suhmil to regimental rom munden; : 
(l) Morning report. 
(2) Detailed list o( absentees. 
(3) Ration returns for ten t 10) clays, based on actual 
strength pre11ent in camp. 
Thorough police and preparation or area tor inspection. 
G: 00 to 7:00 Inspection by Camp Comuumder. 
7:00 Guard Mounting, by regiments. one ( 1) company each. 
Note: Guard duty will be performed by company throughout thE' fiehl 
training period. Systematic instruction in gnnrd uuty will be conducl<'ll 
hy the officers of the guard company thr·oughnnt Its tour. 
Augn~t 8 133rcl and 1 Ghlh In rant r:v 
A . .M. 
7:10 to 9:00 Rolling packs. Pitching sheltc r tents. 
9:00 to 10:30 Company Inspection. Displar of Pquipml:'nl. Para· 
graphs 597·602 I. D. R., and TIL 50·90.) 
10:30 to 11:40 Physical inspection by battalic n medical olTicurs. 
7:10 to 11:40 Recruit instruction. Recruits of all orgauizationH \\ithiu 
the battalion will be assem• .• led and Instructed by an 
officer of N. C. 0. appointed hy battalion commanders. 
in the following subjects: Articles of war pertainin~ 
to enlisted men: Mllltary d iscipline and comt Psy. 
School of the soldier with und without arms. 
P.M. 
1: 30 to 4; 00 School period. Personnel nol uttending school will Pn· 
gage in organized athleticH, games, swimming, unci 
recreation \JDder supervlsi<m of an offi<'('l' nppoint!'cl 
by the regimental Comman<ll•r. 
4:00 to 5:00 Police of camp. Practical Pl:'nwnal hygiene. 
UEI'ORT .\DJI'1'.\:--'T GENlO:R.\ L OP TO \VA 
August 9 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11:40 
7:10 to 11:40 
P. ?.!. 
1:30 to 4:00 
~ :00 to 5:00 
6:00 
168th Infantry 
School of the Soldier and Squad. 
School of the Platoon. 
Bavonet training. 
Ar~1 signals, (to include drill by signals), use or sightR, 
range estimation, target designation, rate or lire, firl• 
distribution. (Application of principles taught at ln. 
tantry School on August 8.) 
Recruit instruction. When, whom, and how to salute; 
care of arms, uniform and equipment; Personal 
Hygiene and 1st Aid. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
1st Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
August 10 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School or the Soldier and Squad. 
8:10 to 9:10 School of the Platoon. 
9: 10 to 9: ~0 Bayonet training. 
9:40 to 11:40 Arm signals, (to include dl'ill by signals), use or sights, 
range estimation, target designation, rate of tire, fire 
distribution. (Appllcallon of Jn·inclples taught nt In· 
7:10 to lt:40 
P.M. 
I: 30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 10:40 
10:40 to 11:40 
fantry School on August 8.) 
Recruit inslrucllon. \\Then, whom, and how to salute; 
Care of arms, uniform and equipment; Personal 
Hygiene and 1st Aid. 
Same as prescribed for August S. 
Same as pre~<cribed for August 8. 
lst Battalion parade. 
IG8th Infantry: Known clistanre ro.nga 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry 
School of the Squad and Platoon. 
School of the Company. (ToJach Major consodidates his 
three rille companies Into one company (war strength) 
or three platoons, and designates a Captain to rom· 
mand. 
Military discipline and courtesy. 
Bayonet training. 
Demonstration or Platoon in approach and assault forma· 
lions, including individual movement, use of cover. and 
infiltration. (Application or principles tanghl at In· 
fantry School on August 9.) 
Practical Instruction In principles d emonstrate1l. 
2[;1 
7:10 to 11:40 Recruit [n~;tructiou (last day). School of the ~lllltHI. 
close and exlended order; Orders for sentinels; Re-· 
view or entire work. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




Same as prescribed for Augu~;t S. 
Same as prescribed for Augu~;t 8. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7: lU a. 111. tu 
4:00 p.m. 
133rd Infantry 
7: 10 to 7:40 School of the Squad and Platoon. 
'i: 10 to 8:10 School of the ('ompany. (Each Major con~>olidatl'S his 
thrl'e rifle companies into one t•ompan)' (war t;!rength 1 
of three platoons, and <ll'signates ~~ Captain to rom· 
man d. 
1>:411 to 9:11! 
n:lO to 9:40 
!!:40 to 10:40 
10:40 to 11:40 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




,\Iilitary discipline and courtesy. 
Bayonet training. 
Demonstration of Platoon in approach and aBsaull forma 
tiona, including individual movement, use of cover, and 
infiltration. (Application of principle-s taught at In· 
fantry School on August 10.) 
P ractical instruction in principles demonstrated. 
Recruit Instruction (last day). School of the squad. 
close and extended order; Orders for sentlnohl; Re-· 
view of entire work. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
7: 10 to 8: 10 School of the Company. (Each Major consolidates hiR 
three rifle companies into one company (war Klrength) 
of three platoons, and designates a Captain to com· 
mand. 
8: 10 lo 8: 40 Bayonet training. 
8:40 to 9:40 Demonstration of section In attack including action or 
scouts, infiltration, and advance by rushes. (Applies 
tlon of principles taught at Infantry School on Augu~l 
9:40 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to 5:00 
6:00 
11.) 
Practical instruction in principles demonstrated. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
3rd Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known <listanre ran~~:e 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
H.I~PUR'l' ADJ l ' 'f,\XT t.:ENI!:RAL OF' 10\\'A 
August. 15 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
S:lll lo 8:40 
8:·10 lo 9:40 
9:·10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
4:00 to !i: 00 
6:00 
i\u~u~;l. J li 
A.l\1. 
7.10lu7:-JU 
7:-10 Lo 8:10 
S:lOlo!):IO 
9:40 to n·.Jn 
r. l\f. 
1:30 to 4:00 





School or the Company. (Each ~1ajor consoliclales his 
lht·ee rifle <·ompanics into one company (war strength) 
of three platoons, and designates a Captain to tom. 
mand. 
Bayonet training. . . . 
Denwnstration of section in attack Jnclull111g :l<'twn of 
scouts, infiltration, and advanc~e by rushes. (Applica-
tion of principles taught at Infantry School on Angnst 
13.) 
Practical instruction in principles demonstrated. 
Same nli pres('l'ibed !or August 8. 
Same as pre:<<·rlbed ror AllitliSl 8. 
3rll Battalion parade. 
lGl!th Tnfantry: Known distance r;mge 7:10 a. m to 
4:00 p.m. 
J:!:lr!l anll 16!!th lufa.ntry 
Hdwol u£ lhP <.:omp:~ny l By <'Oillll<llt it·s I. 
Bayonet training. 
J)emonst ration of Platoon in appt·oach, allu('k, an(! 1'1' 
organization. (Applil'ation of principles taught at In· 
fantt·y S(·hool on August 14·15.1 
p,.:J('tic·al inslrnction in principles demonstrated. 
Same as prea:;(•rihe<l for August S. 
Same as prescrtltcn for August S. 
Regimental parade lGSlh Infantry. 
133rd Infantry 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (Company) prepared by the COIUll<lll)' 
commander under supervision of the battalion com· 
man<ler Involving scouting and patrolling, O\ttposts. 
P.~'f. 
1:30 to 4:00 




marching by compas::;. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
Regimental parade. 
168tll lnfantt·y 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (Battalion) prepared by the battalion 
commanders under the supervision of thP regimental 
commandE-r involving advance, flank, and rear guards. 
P.M. 
1: 30 to 4: 00 Same as prescribed !or August 8. 
4:00 to 5:00 Same as prescribed for August S. 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 21! 
A.l\1. 
7:1!l lo 11:411 
P.M. 






7:,10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
133rd and lti8tll Infantry 
Governor's Day anu Field nay. 'l'hi::; tht~· will h l• !lt·\·olt·tl 
to preparation or quartl'I'R anti I'UillJl for in~JICI't inn: 
re1·iew of t:'nlin~ command by tht:' <:oYt•rnor: and litJIII 
clay exercbes within t•nl'lt n•glment. 
13:Jnl Infantry 
T<teli1·;1) problems (Battalion) prt<pm·etl hy thP llatt.tlhm 
commanders lllllll'r lhc l:illflt't'l'isiott of the He~intPnlal 
commander involving athance, flank, and t·ear Knartls. 
Muster and lnspe<,lion (or pay, 
Preparation for departure. Polieing of rpturtt-r:<, latritH'-" 
and grounds. Insp<'ction of c•nmp hr company. IJnt· 
talion, and rl!gimental commanders. 
Jli~tlt Infantry 
'l'al'(it-al TII'Ubll'liiS (C'ompauy) Jli'PlWl'Nl hi' thl: l'llllltlaiiY 
C'ODJillCllltlen; llnlfCr Hlljl(>l'l'ision Of tlh' haltaltun O'lltll• 
manden; in1•olvin~ s!'OIIIing mul patrolling, oulpo,ts, 
marching hy compa!ls. 
1\1 uster and inspectiun for pay. 
Preparation for departure. Policing of Quarlen:. latriul'!!'\, 
and grounds. 
Inspection or camp by company. battalion. ;md t'c,;i · 
mt>ntal commanders. 
133rd anll 168th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure for home station. 
DRILL S<:HEDUCJ-} AND INSTRU<''l'ION 
HEADQPARTERS C0-:.1PANTl'~S 
133rd and 16Sth Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle conmanlt•s. 
133rcl and 108111 Infantry 
Sarue as presrrlbed for rifle companic·R. 
16Sth Infantry 
School of the !IOldier und squad 
School of the company. 
Technical instruction. Oieadquarlt>rR C'omtHmlt•ll within 
the regiment to be con!lolidated Into provlslonul c·mn· 
pany tor Instructional put·poses.) To inl'ltule thPoret· 
ical and practical inRtruC'tion of thf• Tnlt•lllgr•nrP. Rec·· 
2:.i4 ADJ
' ' TA"'T '''·'N~RAL 01<"' IOWA H.I!:POR'f " " "'"'• 
P.M. 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8: 40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8: 40 
8:40 to 9:10 
9:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




V. 1 Section Radio and Panel Section, Wire tion, ISUa ' . 
S t . n Courrier Section and Message Center, P1oneer ec IO ' ht t C . . Section, applying principles taug a ommuDJcatJons 
S<'hool and Pioneer and Intelligence School. 
Same as prescribed for r ifle companies on August 8. 
1st battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 to 4:00p.m. 
133 Infantry 
Samo as prescribed for J68th Infantry on August !l, 
Same as prescribed for rille comiJanies on Augu::;t 8. 
lst battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. lo 4 :ou 
p.m. 
168th Infantry 
School or the squad. 
School of the company. 
Military courtesy and discipline. 
Same as prescribed for August 9. 
Same as pres<•ribed for rifl.e companies on August 8. 
2nd battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 4: on 
p.m. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed for 168th Infantry on August 11. 
Same as prescribed !or rifle companies on August 8. 
2nd battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry 
School of the Corupa~;~y. 
Military courtesy and discipline. 
Same as prescribed on August 9. 
Same as prescribed for ritte companies on August 8. 
3rd battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 4:00 
p.m. 
133rd Infantry 
7:10 to 11:40 Same aR DreRcribt>d ror J68th Infantry on AuguRt 14. 
IU';PORT .\[).11 '1'.\:'\T <:ENI•:H.\L lW 10\\'.\ 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 






Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August :>. 
3rd battalion parade. 
168th lnfantrr: Rifl t> :uul pis tol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
School o! the company. 
Same as prescribed for period 9: 1 0·11: ~n on A ugullt !l. 
Same as pre::;cribed for rifle companies on August R. 
Regimental parade 168th Infantry. 
1331'd and 168th Infantry 
Same as presc1·ibed for rifle companies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure for home stalion. 






7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 9:10 
9:10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 10 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Transporting supplies, baggage, equipment or incoming 
t roops. 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed for rltte companies. 
168th Infantry 
School of the soldier and squat!. 
School of the company. 
Bayonet training. 
Service Company instruction. To Include care untl 
nomenclature of leather equipment and transportation. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle range 7:10a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed Cor 1G8th Infantry on August 9. 
168th Infantry: Rifle range 7:10 n. m. to 4:00 p m. 
:.::, ti 
,\ugusl 11 
A .• \f. 
7:10 tu 7:·111 
7:40 t.o S:4u 
S: IU to 9: IV 
!1: 10 tn 11 :-Ill 
P.M. 
1:::0 to 5:fJU 
,\ ugusl 13 
,\ ug111lL 1 I 
A.M. 
7. JU tu 7: 10 
7:40 to R: HI 
~>: IH to !>: 411 
~ :·10 to II : llJ 
1' .• \1. 
::->duJ()l of the se1uad ilDd company. 
Military cunrte:;y and db<"iplint!. 
Bayonet training. 
St-rvicc <·ompany instruction. To in<"lude care nncl reecl· 
ing of animals, harnessing aucl nnhurnes::;ing. louellng 
and unloudin~r. ro.tcl rules. 
::;ame as prescribed for rille comp.tnil's. 
t::::rcl Infantry: Rifle range 1:111 a.m. to ·I:OU Jl, m. 
133rd Infantry 
Harne as prcscl"ibed for 16Slh Infantry on Augn t 11. 
JHSih lnfuntry: Hille range 7: lU a. 111. to I:UU p.m. 
16~th Jnfantry 
Hchoul of llw e·omtlany. 
:\I ililary c·uut·tesy Ull(i di'::icipline. 
Bayonet training. 
Hc•rvic•e company instruction. To iuclueh• stable ltlltn 
agcnwnl, runctioniug of ser·vicc or snJ>JIIy, genernl 
dPflnlllon oC elements of !'lystem. 
1 ::w In !i:UII Hanw as pre~cribcd•ror rifle comp.1nies. 
.\ ugm;t 1 i• 
.\ U~U!!l lti 
A.M. 
7:1u to 
X: Ill In 
S Ill to 
II: IU 
1\:.W 
J I: IU 
1'. M. 
1; :!o tu r.:oo 
li:Oil 
Augusl 17 
A . .\f. 
7·tu to S:lfl 
S: 1ll to 11 : ltl 
J;::lnl lnCaull'): Rill to r .. mge 7: lU n. m. to 4 :1111 Jl. ru. 
133rd lntantry 
Hrune U>l pre>'CI'ilot>tl for lf.Sth Infantry on ,\ugnKt H. 
Jtl,lh Jnfunll·y : Hill~; ran;w 'i:ln a 111 . to 1:nu Jl. Ill 
J::::rcl ancl lGSth lnfnnlr) 
Sd10ol or the company. 
Jlayunct training. 
~ervlc:o company instrudiem. To inclttdl' tJ'.Insporlatinn 
of animals hy rail, traius, ammunition sen·ic'o, t)'IM!S 
of wagons aJHI thc>ir maintt>nance and rt!JI.lir, knoC'klng 
down and assembling, capacity anll limltutlons. 
Same as prescribed for rifle comp.mle~. 
Uc'ginwn tal parade of 168th fnfan t r~·. 
l:l:lrd and 16tlth Infantry 
School of the company. 
Servii'C' company instruc-tion. To inc·ludP roael drrula· 
I ion and traffic control, deft>nse or convoys, clullt•s or 
Per!lnnnPl on the march in l:amp and in combat, 
!llsenJ>e~ and tre:>atment or animals. 
t:I·:POH'J' All.IP'I'AS"I' 1:E:o-:t~IL\I. \W 10\\ \ ........... 
-·· f 
P.M. 





Same as J•n·~cribccl for rille cOili J>.IIlitl~. 
Regim!'nlal J•nraelc I:l::t•tl lnfllntry. 
l :l:lrel an•l llisth Infantry 
Same as pre!'e·rihP<\ fur rilli' <'ompnnil·~ 
133rel anel lli..,th Infantry 
Preparation fur elepurtnre, JlOiiet• of C"amp, stables. groom-
ing animals. loading Ntuipuwnt and supplies. Aftt>r· 
noon samP as Jlrt>~crlhNI for rille comt>anie~. 
1:~3rd anel ltiSth Infantry 
Departure fo1· hunw sl a lion. 
SC'lil~J>l1J.}tJ CW DltiLLS A~n I!'\STJWC1'10:-l 
ITOWITZI•:H. C'O\IP.\i\Y 
August 7 133rcl nne! lliRih lnf.mlry 
Same> as fll"esc•rlhPcl for rifle> cnm)lunie·s. 
August S 133rcl 1111el lGSth Infantry 
Same :t!l Jlre~rrih·•el fo1· rille NllliJlaUIC's. 
August !I lGSth Infantry 
7 · to to S: 10 Sdtool or the ::;o!tlicr ancl sepuul. 
S 10 to !I: 10 School of the C'ompanr. 
'1.10 to 11:40 Howitzer instrurtinn . To ine·lnelt~ -.tripping, a!lsemblyin~. 
function!<, pr!'ser\"al ion. 
P. 1\t. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 10 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
l · 30 to 5:00 
August 11 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 
S:lO to 9:10 
!1:10 to 11:40 
Same as pre~crihed for rltle <·ompani<'s on August s. 
l'l!lrel Jnfuntry: Hi til' a net pistol r:lllgl' i: 10 a. m. to 
1:CIO p. m. 
Same as prcRcrlllt'el for lGllth Jnfuntry on August !1. 
Same as preAcrlhecl !or t•illco companleK on Augu'!t 8. 
1G8th Infantry: Hille• :tntl pl!ltol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
1 GSth Tnfunlt·y 
School or the squad and company. 
Military discipline nne! C'ourtesy. 
Howitzer Instruction. 'To Include light mortar and 37mm 
gun drill, laying for elevation anrl direction. rangP 
P!ltirnntlon. tnrgl't cleslgnl\tlon. 
P.l\1. 
1::lo to 5:1/1/ :>ame as prescriln:d for rine companies on Augustli. 
lJJrd Infantry: Hille and pistol range 7:10 a. m. lo 
4:00 p. m. 
August 1:1 U3rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 same as prescrihecl fo1· 16Slh Infantry on Augustll. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same as prescribed ror rifle companies on August 8. 
168th Infantry: Rille and pi~tol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
Augu!lt 14 16lSlh lnl'antry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of lbe company. 
S: 1 o to 11:40 Howitzer instruction. To include light mortar and 37mm 
gun drill, selection of emplacements, use of instrn. 
men ts, d ircc·t tire. in <I irect fire. 
P.M. 
l :30 to 5: ou Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
13~rd Infantry: Hi fie and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p, Ill. 
August 15 l:l3rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:41/ Same as Pl'esct•ibed for I 68th Infantry on August 13. 
P.M. 
1:30 lo 5:00 Same as prese~·ibecl for rille comvanies on August 8. 
Augm1l Hi 
A.M. 
JGSlh Infantry: Rifle and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p, 111. 
lGSlh Jnfanll'Y 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the company. 
8:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (complny) pr·epared by company com· 
mander under supervision of regimental commander 
involving use or howitzers on march, march protection, 
ancl outposts. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
August 17 
Same as pref;cribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
Regimental pa1·ade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7: 10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. Ill. 
133rd Infantry 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the company. 
8:10 to 11:40 'ractical problems (company) prepared by company com· 
mancler under supervision of regimental commander 
involving \ISC of howitzers in the approacll attack. 
and defense. 
P.M. 





7:10 to 11:40 
P.l\I. 
1:30 to 5:00 
August 20 
A.M.· 
7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
Same as presc1·ibed for rlflP comJlanl~s on August S. 
Regimental parade. 
!68th Infantry: Ktwwu distancl' rang~,> 7:10 a. m. tu 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd and 16btb ln(~ntry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companil's. 
16Rth Infantry 
Tactical PI'Oblerns (('ODlJ!tllly) \ll'I!J)lll'l'd by compHn) Clllll· 
mander under supervision or rl'gimcntal comnwndcr 
involving use or howitzers in the appron•:h atta(·k, 
ancl defense. 
Same as preRcribvd for rif1e companir>s. 
1:~3rd lu(antry 
1'actical problems (eompany) prt>pared h)' cmnp IllY t·cun· 
manden; uncler SU))t>rviHion of regimental commanciPr:; 
involving use or howiturs on the nwreh. marth pro· 
tcction, and outpoRls. 




133rd and 168th Infantry 
Breaking camp and departure for home ~laliou. 
SCHEDl'LE OF DRILLS A~D INSTRUCTION 
1\IACIIINE GUN COMPANIES 
133rd and 168th Infantry 
Same as prescribed Cor rifle companies. 
133rd and !68th Infantry 
Sa me as prescr·i bed for rllte com J>an it>s. 
August 9 16Sth Infantry 
A.M. 
7: 10 to 8:10 School of the soldier and squad. 
8: 10 to 9: 10 School of the platoon. 
9: 10 to 11:40 Machine Gun instruction (:'11achine gun companiNI wllhln 
the regiment to be consolidated into p1·ovisional bat· 
talion for Instructional purposes.) To lnclucle striP· 
ping, assemblying, function, changing barrels, adjust· 
ment of head apace. 
:!IJO lU~POH'f .\UJL'l'A~T 08~ER.\L 0~' IU\\'A 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 11:10 
P.M. 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to 8:40 
8:40 to ll:40 
P. 1\l. 
1: 30 to 4 : 00 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
Same as prescribed ror rille companiPs on Aup:ust s. 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August R. 
1st Battalion parade. 
1a3rd Infantry: 1000" and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 
133rd Infantry 
Same as prescribed for 16Sth Infantrr on .\ng1u;t !1, 
Same as prescriber! for l6Slh lnfanlry on Auguxt !1. 
1st Battalion parade. 
l6Slh Infantry: 111110" anti pil;fol rang1• 7: Ill a. m. to 
to 1:00 p.m. 
J GSlh lnfanli'Y 
School or the SCjUad and platoon. 
Military courte~y and dh;ciplinc. 
Machine Gun instruction. (:\lachine gun companiel! 11 ifh· 
in the regiment to be consolidated into provisional 
bal tal ion for instructional purposes. I To inclucle guu 
drill. loading. lasing, stoppages. immediate action, spare 
parts, tripod instruction, packing and un)Htcl<ing. 
S11me as prescribed for rifle companies on Angu;;l 8. 
Same as prescribed for rifle comJ>anies on August s. 
2d Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: 1000" and pistol rangP 7:10 a. Ill. tu 
4:00 p, m. 
133rd Infant1·y 
Same as prescriberl for !68th Infantry on August 11. 
Same as prescribed for 168th Infantry on August 11. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: 1000" and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
to 4: 00 p. 111. 
August 14 1G8th Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the company. 
8:10 to 11:40 Machine Gun instruction. (Machine gun companies with· 
in the regiment to be consolidated into provision1l hat· 
talion for instructional purpose.) To incln<le into 
action. out of action, rough ground drill, eombinetl dl'lll, 
target designation, range estimation, direct tire. in 
cllrect fit•e, nse of instruments. 
:!Iii 
P. l\f. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same as prescribed for rlfll' companit:>s on Augullt S. 
6:00 :lrd Battalion parade. 
J:{3rd Infantry: 10(10" and pistnl ran~e 7:10 a. m. In 
·1:00 p.m. 
August 15 13:~rd t nfantrr 
A. 1\f. 
7:10 to 11.40 Same as prescribed for the 168th Infantry on Augusllt. 
P.M. 
1::30 to 5:00 Same as presnibed rm· ri fie c·om Ptl n ies on A u~ust !1. 
6: 00 :!rd Battalion parade. 
168th Infantry: 1000" ;mel pislol l';•n~P 'i: HI a. Ill. ttl 
to ·I: no p. m. 
August lli lH!<Ih Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School or tile company. 
8:10 to 11 :.JO Tactical problems (company) Pl'E'l.lared by c~omtlany com-
manders under supcrvil!ion of battalion commanders 
involving use of machine guns on the march, march 
protect ion, anrl oulpoHts. 
P. !\!. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
Same as prcscribeu for rifle comr•anit:'s on August 8. 
Regimental parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 v. m. 
August 17 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the company. 
8:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (company) tll'epartlcl lJY company com· 
mande1·s under supervision of battalion commanders 
involving use or machine guns in the approach, attack 
and defense. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
August 18 
' Same as prescribed for rifle companies on August 8. 
Regimental parade. 
168th Infantry: Known distance range 7:1U a. rn. tc• 
4:00 p. m. 
133r(l and 168th Inrantry 
Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
August 20 16Sth Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (company) prepared by company c~om­
manders under supervision or battalion commandeJ•s 
involving use or machine guns in supJ)(Irt or hnltulton 
during approach, attac·k and rlefE-ni!P. 
P.M. 
1::10 to 5:00 Same as prescrihc>d ror rifle companll'!l. 
:?62 HEPOHT .\V.Jl'TANT GL--;ER,\L Or•' 10\\'A 
AugusL 20 
A.l\1. 
7:10 to 11:40 
J33rd Infantry 
Tactical problems tconrpany) preparecl by company com. 
manders under supervision of battalion commanders 
involl'ing use of machine guns on the march, march 
protection, and outpo~;ts. 
P. J\1. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same as prescribed for J'ifle companies. 
August 21 I3::nl and lGSth Infantry 
B1·eaking camp and departure for home station. 
SCHOOLS 
The following schools will b£' organized. 
BY THE BRIGADE CQ;\1MA::.:Dl<~H: 
(1) HOWJTZF}R SCHOOL. 
Schedule of instruction: To be prepared by the officer in charge of 
the school. 
Oates, hours, and personnel to attend: All officers and N. C. O's. 
Ilowit7.er Companies. Infantry Regiments. 
133rd Infantry A\Jg, 8-10-13·15-17 ................ 1::10 to 4:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·14·18 ................ 1:30 to 4:00p.m. 
(2) COMMUNICATIONS SCHOOL: 
Schedule of instruction: To be prepat·ed i>Y the officer in charge of 
the school. 
Dates, hours. and personnel to attend: A II officers commanding Com-
munications Platoons, 1 N.C. 0. and 1 Private from each Communications 
Platoon or Brigade, Regiment, Battalion, and Squadron, Headquarters 
Company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13·15-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8- 9·11·14-16·17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 p. m 
BY THE REGIMENTAL C0;\11\lA!\DEHS: 
(1) INFANTI\Y SCHOOL: 
Schedule or Instruction: 
Aug. 8: Arm signals (par. 43 I. 0. R.), use or sights, range estimation, 
target designation, rate o! fire, and fire distribution. 
Aug. !l, 10: Platoon formations of approach and assault Including 
Individual movement, use o! cover, and infiltration. 
Aug. 11, 13: Section in attack including action of scouts, advance b~· 
rushes, fire and movement. 
Aug. 14, 15: Platoon in attack including duties of leaders dur ing ap-
proach, deployment, attack and reorganization. 
Aug. 16. Principals of scouting and patrolling, and outpost duty. 
Aug. 17: March protection. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 2 officers, 3 sergeants, and 3 
corporals from each rlfie company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-la-15-16-17 1:30 to 4:00p.m. 
t68th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11-14-16·17:::::::::::::: 1:30 to 4:00p.m. 
HEPOHT .\D,Il '']',\:-;T t:I<::'\ER.\1. OF IO\\ .\ 
(2) AUTOliTATIC RIFLE SCilOUL: 
Schedule or instruction: To be prepar('(( by the oO:k£'1' in l'IHirJ,;e (I[ 
the school. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 1 K c. 0. and 2 autonHilic 
riflemen from each rifle company. 
133t·d Infantry: Aug. 8-10·13·1516·17 .............. 1:3u to 4:uu 11. m. 
!68th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·11-16-17 .............. 1 :~!1 to 4:tHl p. m. 
(3) !\lACHINE GUl\' SCHOOL: 
Schedule of instruction: To l>e preJJared by the officer In charge or 
the school, conforming In principle to suhjects prescribed for following 
drill day. 
Dates, hours, and personel to attend: l! offirers, 2 serge:~nts, :uul 1 
corporals from each maclline gun company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10·13·15-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 1:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·1116 ................ 1:30 to 4·uu p. m. 
(4) SCHOOL l•'OR Bl:GLERS: 
Dates, hours, anc.l personnel to attend: All buglers. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13-15·16-17 .............. 1:3U to ·l:UO p. m. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·14·16-17 .............. 1:30 to 1:00 p. m. 
(5) SCHOOL FOR MESS SERGl~ANTS: 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: All mess sergeants. 
133rd Infantry: ~ug. 8-10·13-15-16·17 .............. 1:30 to 1. 00 p. m. 
!68th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·14-lG-17 .............. 1:30 to ·1: 00 p. Ill. 
(G) SCHOOL FOR SUPPLY SERGEANTS AND i\1ECIIANICS: 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 
mechanics. 
All supply sergcantA and 
133rd Infantry: 
1681 h Infnntry: 
Aug. 8-10·13·15·1G·17 .............. 1:30 to 4: !JO J>. m. 
Aug. 8- 9·11·11·16-17 .............. 1:30 to ~:00 p.m. 
(7) ADMINISTRATION SCHOOL: 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: Regimental and battalion 
adjutants and sergeants major, all 1st sergeants and company clerks. 
133r<l Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13-15-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
168th Infantry: Aug. 8- 9·11-H-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4 ·no p. 111. 
(8) PIONEER AND IN'rl<JLLWENCJ<J SCHOOL: 
Schedule of instruction; Prepared \)y officer In charge of scl10ol. 
Dates, hours, and personnel to attend: 1 N. C. 0. and 2 private:; from 




Aug. 8-10-13-15·16·17 .............. 1:30 to .J:OO p.m. 
Aug. 8· 9-11-14-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:110 p.m. 
HI·:I'OHT .\D.II"l'.\="T c;E:'\EJL\L ()lo' 10\\'A 
SCHEDULE OF DRILLS AND 1.:-JSTRUCTIONS !<'OR MEDICAL m;. 
-
-
TACHMENTS, 133RD AND 168TH INFANTRY, IOWA N. G. 
liOlTR 


































'l'hur~rlny 9 Prlday 10 S~ttnrday 11 
Sick <·nil 
-- --1--------- i-- - -
Tn><tru<·tion In lnst ruction tu 
1st aid. Care l!lt ald. Carr· 
of :<ick, report:< of ~<irk. rcporl~ 
ln~tt·uction in 
l!<t nltl. Care 




and records antl r•·t·nrds 
School or De- Sehoul or n~-
tachment tadm1cnt 
f- - --
Jn,.po>ctlon nnd Liltr•J' <lrlll 
display or 
Rcmovnl of 1\lilitnt·\· dl~t-
woundNI with- dplim• ·and 
out litter courte~:<y •·ctuipml'nt and 
l':_t]'(l of !ot(Ul)(' 
------ f- -
Hulling of .\miHtl:lliC<' Application 
Jlat'k" and she!- drill. J.oauing ~<llllntl'l, 
of lnspcetlon hi' 
H('g. ~urg. :uil) 
:-:. v. o·:~ t<·t· L<'nt pitch- aud unlc•adiltA' 'l'homas 1m-
in~; t•allt•niA proved ... 
S<'HOOL: 
During this Jjt·riucl. instt·uction will hr 1':'1\'1.:11 In _\nalomr 
l'hy!<lology, :'.Laterla liiNIJCll. J l ygi~>nc ( :\Uiltary and l'rr><onaiJ' 
\'••m·r· .. al Di!'IPllSl'S and Pt·uphylaxis. Can• ur ,\nimal>' . .\mhulnn~.: 
llt'i\ing- and Automnhilt• :.'IIPchani!'lm. Army Hegulatirms ttlld 
• ·u,.tomo; of the l:iet'\'icc. Duli~s of Sanitary Troop!'! ln l'ampah.m 
\VIwu not r·ngage-d In the ahove, in~'<tructlon wlll Le glv~:n h; 
:lthlt•lic game,., Rwimming and recrcnUon under !'!upcrvlslon of 
,,fl'I•·Hs ~itht·J· )l,.dical ot· R<'glnwntal. 
•••,\ftf·r l<J :!!0 uncl••r X.('. 0. :.'ltr·dlcal orl'ict't's PhY!<kal lnR\li'<'-




l!<l aill. l'are 







lilt ald. Care 
of sick. report~ 
nnd l't•cords 






l~<t aid. Ca1·c 
of >~ick, I'CI>Orts 
ami records 





1st ald. Can• 
or slt-k, t'I'JIOt'l" 
P~n d I'C~Ol'ds 
Schr,l O( D~­
tal'llmf'nl 
Lltlet· and sin- Carr or ani-
A'Ir:, h<'Rrcr llrlll mals 
-- - - - 1---- - - f----
I•'Irst aid and First aid treat- Fir~<l aid 
df'monstrnilon ment nnd evac- rvacuntion 
t---
una Care of equip-










of Dn. aid stn- untion oC wounded. 
tlon and trent- woundccl on Tt·1·nch wnJ·-
nwnl of !<hocl• battlE' field. fare 
0JlCn warfare 
R('IIOOL: 
Durin~; lhi>• pr·rlocl. in><truHion will he given In .\natorn1·, 
I:h~:-;lulngy,_ :'llatc•rla M<'diea. H~·git•np C\Ulitary and Personal). 
\ "!l':l'f·al J h><•·:lSo''i nnd ProphylaxiR. l'at·c oC Animals, Ambulance 
!?''"'"" unci A~tom.obiJ.. l\1echanl~m. Army Regulations and 
! u~~oms of thl' Sl'ntce. Duli .. s or Sanitary Troops in Campaign. 
. " h~~ not f'ngaA'_Cd in the above, Instruction will be given In 
athlchc gamt·s. swImming and recreation under sup£•rvlsion of 
--...!-.-!!o~rr:~~if".tr" ~>ithf'!:_ ~1edl<'al or Rc-~im~ntal. 
-~------------------
HEPORT .\OJl TA:'\T t:E::\J<;R.\L 01:<' 10\\'A 
HOUR Frldny li 
.\. ~~-
1-
6:45 Kick (','\It 
---1-
7 :10 Tnstructlnn in 
to tst alrl. Care 













Sick Cit II 
ln~<lr'n<'Uon In 
li>t aid. Caro 
ot SiC'k, !'<:POrts 
and r~<'ord~ 
:-:C'hool of p, .. 
tachmt>nt 
Polin~ of qunr-
t~r~. C'are or 
.. qulpm•·nt 
- -- t----- --- -1 
J 0 :00 l'raclical dem- I nspeclion by 
to onstration of Sanitary ln-
11 :·10 Bn. Sanitary 'trut•tor nnd 
S<rvlcn With Chief Sut·gcon 
troop~•• Governor's r"-
vlew 1 :30 P. :1!. 
SCHOOL: 
:\1onday ~0 1'ut'sdny ~1 
Sil'k ,•all l:ilck c:11l 
--- -------
I n~trnt't ion In 
h!l alii. Ca1·e 
of sick, reports 
nn•l n·cords 







1 'r:t<'l it· a 1 dem-














4 :00 During this Pcrlotl. in:<Lrut·tion \\Ill "" ~;hen in \natomv, ~hy8tOlogy, Materia M<·dica, Hy~i .. n•· (;\ltlllaJ·y and l'••rsonal'), 
\ enei'C·al DIRt·a~e" and Pr·opllylaxls. Car•· of AnimaiH, ,\mbulanc• 
11rl\·ing and ,\utomohll..- l\ll'<'hanlsm. .\rnw Rt•gulutlons and 
•'ul<LOms of the Sct•vicc. Dutle!l or !-lanllar;v 1't·uups In CanwaiJ;n. 
••• Ambulanc" Company will havo prn.eti('al dcmnn~<tralion of 












FOR 133RD lNJ.i'ANTRY IOWA NATJONAL GUARD 
CAMPED AT CAMP DODGE, IOWA, Al!GUST 7-21. 1!12:1 
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REPORT ~"OR 133D INFAN'rRY IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
In compliance with paragraph 2-b (3), Training Memorandum No. 2, 
Headquarters Seventh Corps Area, 1923. 
(a) Reports of field inspection requlrl?d hy Par·. -1112 Nallunal C1unnl 
Regulations, 1922, Inclosed herewith. 
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Company C: • .... . ......... · · 
Company I ......... · · · · · · · · 
Com JHlllY J( · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C'ompany L ................ . 





















































With Pistol-Instruction practice only, by: Howitzer Co.- 41; <.:o. M 
- 44; totnl-85 men firing. 
'\'lth :'\fnrhlnl' Oun - RI'rnrtl, through 1000 in. stage only. by Co. H-&0; 
Co. \1- 55. Instruction practice, only. by Co. D - 49. Total- 154 men 
tiring. 
'With 37mm. and :llortnr- Instruction practice only by H men, Howitzer 
Co. 
With Automatic Rlfle- :\o firing conducted. 
(c) General Accomplishments of Training: 
In general, accomplishments were not what rui~~;ht be de11lrerl due to 
the reduced numh£>r of training days, only a total of 9 days being nvull· 
able for range practice and actual instruction. As an lnstaiTce. the 
benefits of the camp from a disciplinary standpoint W!!re not SJH•<'Inlly 
ma1·k('(l when compar£>d with past camps which afforCird more training 
days. 
In tactical lnRtrucllun deeid~><l progress was made, at h•ast as to 
t1lnc!clatlng and lmpreRslng baste combat principles. Demontotratlons and 
t<lmple combat Pxerclses \\ere employed In this c•onn~.>ctlon. involved 
nnd I"Xtenslvc m:tnl'uvers bPing impracticable by reason of limited time 
nn1l terrain. 
Mort> satisfactory results would have been evident [rom rifle practice 
had not rain prcvt>ntr.d completion or record course by some 60 per cent 
of the mcn. Firing dono was productive of excellent result1:1 considering 
llmlh!CI tllne nvallahle and lnadef)uate preparatory Instruction. 
ProgresR w:u1 most marked in thp sper:ialit<t trainng of tile hearlquarters 
companies. 
It mny bP a!!!ICriP!l that nt ll'ast satisfactory progrt>S!! wa!l mnde In 
the principal feature:; of training, 111111 th is " lthuut IOUJIJJr,•s, inl> l h t! 
interest and desire o[ the mt:n for Xa t lonal C:nrml ser\'l('e. 
(d) Features of Training ~ot Satis fnt'lury lmJinrtnncu of thorou~h 
police or tents and company areas In gener'l\1, nentnt>ss and uniformity 
in arrangement of equipment m tt•nts , not rully realized by a large 
number or company otrlcers. Simila r ~:omment mar be applied in rt' spect 
to car~: and cleaning or !'lllall arm;:. 
(e) Changes in ln:;lruction Policies Xo •lmn~:••s In announced poll de,; 
of Militia Bureau and Corps Ar~a lluntlcluartcr~. in rcgurd to armory 
and field training, are reconmwndPd . 
(f) Strength in Camp - .\ug. 7 
Officers . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Gll 
Enlisted Men . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Hi:! 
Animals• ............. . .... .• .. • .... . . u 
*Animals not clra\\11 until 4th clay In t•;nnJ). 
(g) Program or lnstructlon- Aitul'llcd hc·reto. 





(I) Terrain Exercises by Graduates or Oenernl Service Schools Field 
and staff otYicers participated in 4 terrain exercises conducted by general 
service school graduates. Judging from the keen interest in tactics. the 
study and discussion, which these exercises gave rise to among the 
students, this work was of very high value. It was impracticable to 
measure satisfactorily the degree or success of thi!! form of ln~;tructiou 
by application of the knowleclge gnhwd to PxerciNP!'I for junior officers. 
and with troops. This for the reason that only two short exercises 
involving units greater than a war stn•ngth compnny wero engngl•d In by 
the regiment. 
Recommend the continuance of this form of Instruction along present 
lines,, but that, If fund:; will pcrnut. they be held Immediately before 
the field training period prescribed for the troops. Tht>' would leave 
ofl'icers a>ailahle to direct and dosoly supt•rvlso the work or their 
organi1:ations. 
(j) Location and Date of ~ext Year's ('amp Rctomnwnd no chango> 
in location, and no materlul changP. In chttPs or ramp for next year. It 
is believed that the perm:tnent camp fncllllll's h£>1ng Installed at 0:\Dlfl 
Dodge will prove more or nn attraction to prt>senl and prospeC'Iive m~>m· 
hers of the Xational C:uard than 11 ('fllllP not so fuvornbly !'qulpperl , 
Further, it the advanc£ preparation or camp h" extr·ndcd to company 
streets and drill groundq, It ~honhl nH!an r1•latlvPly little loRS from 
Instruction periods. 
In~tnwtor, 
Copy for: The Adjutant GenC'rnl of low<~ 
PROGRAM OF INSTRUCTION: 
Inclosure to (g). 
l':t•lij JoJ. Shulig, 
Captain Infantry, D. 0. L. 
t:l:Jct tnl'nntry, Iowa N. 0. 
The program herein wa~ adhered to. with following exceptions: 
(1) One drill day dcrtucted on account or President Hardin~~: MPmorlal 
Day. 
t:!J Sc·lwols c·onclnl'l•·•l tell" 1'1: hour periods on_lr .. 
n t ·111 (JI't .. e t;) wE>n• ltnull'tl to ~uch as cuultl c::) Infantry c·OliiiiSlra • 1:< .... 
. · . . Ilion on a<'<'Onnt of lac·k of suit-be staged without use nt lh., .unmun · 
ahle ground. 
11 J~AJ)QliAftTERS 
IOWA N.\'1'10:-/AJ. C:1'ARD ~NCA~II'l\!Jo:N' I' 
1!12:1 
Ch·n~ral Orden; Xo. 1, l';~r;cgraph 
Subjl'et: As><umin~ comHHIH•I. 
Tlw undersigned hc•rt>IJY as~ume~ c·ommand of Camp Dotij!l', lo\nl. 
:"IIATHI<~\\' .-\, TINL!o;\ 
Hri~adiE>r General. Iowa Xutlonal Guarrl. 
C:tlneral Orders No. 1, Paragra)lh :!. 
Suhjcct: Progr·am of in!ltrndion for lii clays' io'iPid '!'raining rlm·ing 
pc•rlod August 7 to 21, 1!12:1. 
r. Service Calls. 
If. Infantry. 
I If. cavalry. 
1\'. 1\!edi<'al Department . 
I NJ)Io~X. 
By orcler or Brigadier C:c·n ~·ral Tinlt•y. 
John \\' Ball. 
Major, lnf .. Iowa X. c: .. 
·\cljut ant 
• 
11 ~~A JlQUARTERS 
IOWA NATIONAL C;{JAHD ENC'A:\11'1\H~N'I' 
C:l•rwr,JI OrderR No. l. Parngraph 2. 
('atnp Dodge. Iowa , .\n~u~t 7. Ht:!3. 
Ruhjed: Program of instrudlnn tor lii clays' T;oit•ld Trainin~ tlurinc: 
Jtl'rlml ,\ugu!lt 7 to 21 , l!\2:1. 
1. SERYICE CALLS. 
The following sen·ic·e <·all!! het•ume efl'ec:tive this dat(' ; 
First t·.all ......................................... ......... ~.::lll a. m. 
March and Reveille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•...... ii: 45 a. m. 
AHRembly ................................................ :i:55 a. m. 
1\feHR call {hreakrast) ...................................... li:OU a. m. 
l•'all~ul' t·all (police or camp) ............................... 6:30 a.m. 
Sick call ....... . .............. •.... .... .. ...... ...... .... li: Hi a. m 
l>rlll, 1st call .. •.........•.. ..•.•.. .. ............. ••. • ..•. . 7 :no a. m . 
AsRembly ............ ................ ............. ...... i:lU a. m. 
Stable call ........ • .•. •.• . •.•.. •... . ... ... .......•. ... • .. • . lU: 10 a.m. 
Hecall .....•...•..•...••..•.•.......................•.••.•. 11 : ·1ft a. m . 
1st Sergeant's call .....•......•.•....................••.•. 11 : 4!i a.m. 
onil'er's call 
.\less <·all (dinnt•fl ................................... . ... t:! :uu noon 
School call .................... , ........................... 1::10 11. m . 
HeC'all .........•...•.•.•.......................•.....•.•.•.. 4 :00 p. m 
l'oli<'C of camp and per~unal hyll::len e ..................•..... 
\1 cs~ call (supJWt') •. • ............ .. ............•.......... 
l'ar;Hle, 1st call ... .. . •..... • ............. ... . • .....•...•.. 
, , !1~1'111 bly ... ... .... ...•...•....... . . ...... ...... ...... .•.. 
Adjutant's ('all: guard mottnt ing lrnlll<'tlialely afto•t· Jl<ll'llclt•. 
I: 15 p. m 
ii.OO Jl. Ill . 
r.: fin Jl. Ill. 
ll'llll Jl. Ill. 
!I: Oll Jl. m . Tatoo 
Tap,; .............. 10:30 p. Ill. 
St.;,~ble call 
Allscmbly ................................................. . 
Church caH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . 
lt~l call for retreat ... .. . •............ ... .. . ............... 
A!isemhly .. • ................ . ...................• ..... .... 
itPirNtl .....•.. , ...... · · ......................... , ....... . 
THAI~I~C: PHOC:HA\IS FOR 1:-11•'.\N'I'HY 
1. llivision o[ day'!' \\ ork: 
7:60 a. m. 
<\:00 a Ill 
!l: ;,o a Ill 
ri:45 Jl. lll. 
:; : f>ii J). m 
li:UII J). Ill 
A . M Squat!, platoon, <'OillJiany and battalion drill and l'X••rci!-les I ~4 
hout·s. 
P . ,;\I.- Demonstrations :JDII prepar,Jtions for l;ame - l'f hours. Phys· 
lc•al training: ~<r·honlt~ fur olfkers. noncommil•~ionr-11 un·h'c•rll and Rped:tl 
i!lts-1 hour. Ceremonil•s I hour. 
2. Minimum lime to hi" given to ret-ruit lrainin~ A n•t·ruH cletal'l• 
ntl'lll will be organbwd in Pach hattalion for lhf' flt•:-~t t hrl'O dnys' WOl'l<. 
:1. J\1axilllUill Of thrl'f' d:\yl!' tnrget praCtlC(', kllOWn tliHhliH'(' firing. 
On!'·half clay for pil!tol Jll'al'lil't'. 
·1. ~o range availahll• for field fit·ing. 
!i. One day's murd1 with full p,wk, to induclo ln11tructiun in ml\•nn<·c• 
guard. march ontpo~;t. 11 •I rollin~:-. and deployml'nl fm· at tuck. 
6. :\taximum instruction t,y !h•monl<tration ; comnanle11 and battalions 
To !ltage demonstrations. 
7. All physical training to h!! given in the arternoun, using C81i!<thenicll, 
llltl!<l! athlellrs ancl games. 
At least one Hrtemoon to he: used for a Fil•ld Day (athlellcH). TH 
tr.Rts as prescribecl In Hullc•tln No. :l. \\'ar l>rnartnwnt, 1!12:!. will hi' 
givE>n if practicable. 
S. Interior guard 1luty will lw kPpt to a minimum unci will inC'Imll' 
formal guard mount. 
!l. Preliminary ln11trud I on In rifle and piHtol In HI t'tll'tiOTt '~ 1<houhl havl' 
hr. I'll completed nrlor to C'am p. 
SCHOOLS 
1. All Field Olflcers and their Staffs- Four tr.rrain r.xer<'iRI'l!. 
2. A<lminiHtration. FlrRI RP.rgP:tnl!l anrl C'ompnny f'll'rks. 
::. Company Offit'cr:. all!! Xoncommi~l'ioned Ofiicer:; u£ l'ifiH, machine 
sun and howitzer <·otliJMIIii'S <Ill work for next day. 
1. Schools for specialists· C"ompany agents and ~>ignalruen, auto-
matic rltlemen, machine gun, light mortar and 3'i rum. gun; Headquarter;; 
companies, Intelligenco schuuiM, visual signalling, radio nnd punel school, 
tt•IPphnne and buz?.c•rJ>hcnw. ancl me~~age cPnll'l' school. 
PROI:ItAM OF 'l'HAI:-11:\G- l~FA:\TitY 
H.Jl.'l,E ('0:\IPA::-\IES 
l;uhjE'ct: I lours allolled 
~oldier und !'<()UUd • ..... . · .. · .. · .... · · · · · 4 hours 
and t•ompany ........ ...... · · · · · · · · · · ·. 3 hours 
J. Schon! of the 
'' I> rill, 11la to on 
:J. Bayonet training ..• ... .... . • . ... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 hour:; 
·1. Jliflc jlractice on rJngt·, 3 days . . .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · 2~ hours 
r.. :\Tusketry (Training of the rille platoon) ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · !J hours 
(This will includE> st'ltool o[ the platoon, extended 
order; range estimation, terrain study and target tlestg. 
nation; kinds of fire; r:ttt•s o! ll•·e. rormations und their 
vulnerability; adjUSllllt'lll ancl employment Of flre; firt' 
diMd11line and conduct of fire.) 
G. Tactical problems (ComJJIIny) (2 days) .............. ·. !l hours 
(These will consist of ~ltuations prepared by company 
commanders under the supervision of battalion comm.>llcl· 
ers. They will involvl' marcht•s and march protection; 
company in the approach nwrc·h; a~:-ault of a battalion in 
atta<·k: tir11t line tompanr or a haltalion in defcn!IP. 
7. <·are ami arlju!>tm••nt of tlf'ltl t'!tllit)mcnt; t~helter LPnt 
pitc·hiug ancl display or f'lllliJlllll'llt .......... . .. •. ... 2 hours 
H. lrHIJ1Pt'tion anti muHtt't' or troops ................ , ...... :l 1111 hour,; 
Total ..............•........... 56Y.z hours 
:-IOTF;: The ahove :mhjedfl are to he included in the hourH 7:00 to 
ll : Ill dally, except range prat·Lit•c. 
Afternoons are to he devott-cl to schools; instruction of untrained 
men aR prescribed in l>aragraph~ 2a, Training Circular ~o. 1, :\lilitia 
Bureau, 1923; demonstrations am\ prcpardtion for next t\ay·s work; 
poratles and reviews, guard mount (formal}, physical training anti ath· 
letic!l. 
One day to be used for tat·tical prohlems, prep:trf'd by the instructor~ 
and regimental statr, involving tlw tompany and the hnttallon in the 
n<lvancP, attark and d!'fensr. 
The above program divldt•H tilt' fifteen-day period !IR follow!!: Two 
days Cor traveling to ancl ft•om camp. two Sundays, two day!l compan y in· 
.t~tructlon, three clay~; rang<• prar.tic't•, two days for muRketry training, 
two dayH tor company )Jrobll'ms, one clay fo1· battalion m· regimental 
problt>m, aml onl' dar for mu~tt>r :mel Inspection. 
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PROGRAM OF TRAI:-\1:\G - 1:\1',.\:-\'l'lt\' 
HEADQCARTJo~RS CO:\IPA'i\Y ·1:-\F.\:\THY Jllt((:,\J>E 
Subject: llour>< alloll•·tl 
1. School of the soldier OIHl squad, l'lot;c order ............ :! huurs 
!l. Drill, close order ....• • ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hnurs 
:l. Drill, extended or<ler ......................... . . ...... . :! lwurs 
4. Care and adjustment o( field equipment. sht'ltPr t••nt 
pitching and tliaplay of el(nipment ..•. ..... , ...... 27:~ hours 
;; , Headquarters ('om(lany in~>truction . . . . . . . . .•......... :11 1 ~ hours 
This instructi~n will consbt or communil'atiuns; In· 
telligence; ruelhocl:~ by which the Headquarter~ t'omJutn~ 
functions on the march, In the attack. advance. unci in tlw 
defense; use of codt-s anti ciphers; clenwntnry t•omnwni· 
cations problems; fteld problems; c·oordination uf cum· 
munications hetwE en all si~m\1 units. 
G. Practice march , probh•m with other unils. . . ....... . • . 1 liar 
7. Inspection and mnstN or lroopt! ....... •.. .•. •.....•.. :l hOIIt'>< 
NOTE: The a hove Jll'O~rl\ln of training ''Ill h•• itwluciPd in lito hours 
7:00 to 11:40. 
Afternoons will be devoted to pi!ltol pra('t icf'. >~dtool fm· ofl'icc•r,., anti 
specialists. demon!ltrallons and pre]laration fnr !!:tltll'. instntl'linn ol 
untrained men, parncle!l and rc,·iews, phy~ical training ant i athl~>lic$ , 
Communication platoon~ of all unit« "ill c•sUthllsh n cummunlcation 
syl:item for the <·amp on the llr"t day. 
Programs of training !nr Hc1adquartl:'rs Comp:tnw;; t•r rPgimcnts will 
he t~imilar to the ahov••, Px<·cpt that they \\ill lire rille )lractlc" "il h 
their regiment!!. 
PHOC:HA:\1 0~' TH.\1:-\INO 1:--:I~A~TitY 
:\TA('LJINloJ c:PX CO:Il P,\N't' 
Subject: ll!JH>'s allott~>tl 
1. School or the soltll<·r fdo~l' ortler) . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 1 hour 
2. Drill. close orcll'r. platoon . . ....... •. , .•.•...•.. 2 houri~ 
:l. Drill, close order, t•om(>anr .•........•.... •.. · · ..•.•.. · :: hours 
hour 
hour.• 
4. Drill, extended order. SQ\11111. ......................... .. 
5. :\facbine Gun instruc:tlon ............................. 13 
l.i. 
~ .. 
(This will inl'lndtl strlpJ>Ing and as"•m hling: fun• tlnll· 
ing; firing; madtine Kiln drill; marhinc gun transttort; 
tactics.) 
rractical prohlenls I C'OIHJ)Ull)') • • · • · · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • 7 hourt! 
('rhef'f' lO (:Oilsh;t of flflllatiolltl jll'l'JHII'!'tl by till' C'lllllll:ttl) 
commanders and !·mhmitled to the n·~imcntttl c•mn· 
manders for approval. They will involve the u11e of mil• 
chine guns on the m:~rd>; in march prolot'lion: outpost: 
In the approach, attack ancl !lt'fcn><e.l 
Care and aclju!<lment of llcld oquipmPnt: !!lt(·JI~,~· tent 
pitching, and •llsJ)IH) of ecJitipmcnt ......... . 
Inspection and mnBU.'t' nf troop;: •.......•. ·. · .. · · · · • • • 
2 hour:< 
2'~ hour~ 
Total. .•. , ...•......•. , .•.....•. Rllh hours 
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The above 11rogram o! training ili to be induded in the hours i :nu 
to 11 :30 a. m., daily. 
AUerooons are to b<• devoted to Jlrcliminarr rifle an1l pl)>tul 111urks· 
mansh ip; :;pcdalists' 1whooh;: on il't>r:;' and nnn<·ommissiollc!l otfkers' 
sdHJOls; in~truction or unts·ainrd nwn, as dt•sc·s·thrd in paragraph 2·a 
Training Clrc;slar, );o. ], ,\JIIitia Bureau, lV!!::; tiPnHmstratinn;~ ltactit•al) : 
t·ompetitioos: cennwnlt's ; Jlhysic.tl tr,lining a nd athletit·N. 
One day to lw used for tactical r•roblems. Jli'CJhll'('{l hy thH instnu·tort; 
and the reghm•ntal starr, involving (·ompany in snppm·t or t hi' baltallnu 
In the ad vunt·l•, at tack and d rfensc. 
PROGHA:\1 m~ THAIXI:\G t:-..F.\XTHY 
110\\'I'l'ZJ.JH. CO;\lPAXl 
SuiJjecl: llourb allulteu 
I Drill, civile os·der, platoon ....... . ... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 2 hnurH 
2 Drill. <:lo::;o order, company ......•.......• · · · · · · · · · . · · · 3 houri! 
3. DriU, cxtl'nded order, squad ..•......... · · · . • · • · · · · . . . . l hour 
~ Howitzer Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... I 5 hours 
(This to Include l!ll'IPlllng anti assembling; (unction-
log; firing; howitzer drill; howltwr t ransport ; tactics.) 
5. Tactical problems (company) . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 hours 
(This to consist ot s ituation prppared by the company 
commandl.'r and submitted to the rEcgimental t·ommander 
for approval. They will htvolvo the use or the Howitz<>r 
Company weapons on the man·h. In march protection; 
outpost; In the approach, attack and defense.) 
6. Care and adjustment of field equipment : shelter tent 
pitching and display or equipment .................... 2 hours 
7. Inspection and muster of troops ...................... 2% hours 
Total. ...... ...........•. .... .. . :H ~~ hours 
(Note) The above subjects are to be included in the hours 'i:lltt 
to 11: 30 a. m., dally. 
Afternoons are to be devoted to preliminary ranp:e practice for howitzer 
weapons; specialists' schools; officers' and noncommi!!!'!loned offi!'ers' 
schools; Instruction of untrained men, as prescribed in paragraph 2·a 
Training Circular No. I, .Militia Bureau, 1923, demonstratlonR, tactical: 
competitions, parades and reviews; athletics and physical el'ffcienry 
l!•sts, as prel!crlbed In Bulletin No. :l, War Departm~nt, lll23. 
One day to be used for tactical problems prepar ed by the Instructors 
and regimental staff, involving the company In the support of a battalion 
In the advance, attack and defense. 
nays deducted for 15·day period us follows: 2 days for ts·aveling to 
nnd from camp, and 2 Sundays. 
PROGRAM OF TRAINING-INF'ANTRY 
SERVICE COMPANY, EXCLUSIVE OF BAND SJllC. 
Subject: Hours nllottetl 
1. School of the soldier and squad. close order ............ 2 hours 
2. Drill, close order, company and platoon ....... .•. ...... 3 hours 
HEI'OHT .\UJ l'T.\:'-;T t.l :-..1 H.\L lW 10\\',\ 
3. llrill. cxtenllt•tl order. ~quad ...•.•...........••........ 1 
4. Hi ftc practice on range .........•...•.......•......... !I 
;;. Sl'rvice Company instruct ion ttot<ol) .................. 1:! 
(Thh; Will inclntil' l'OITl'ltJllllld('nt•t• IIIHI .HlminbtraliOil. 
rt•qnisition:<, at·t·ountahilllr. i!<stw of tlmJit•rtr ancl ratwn,.,, 
earn and nom1·nd:Hun• uf lt·ather l'qulpmenl :1 n•l t nlll:<· 
JIOr tation. care of aninwl!l, ltanwsslng anti sn1hllin~. 
stahl!' mallltl;t>lllt·nt, hor:w:<ht•Pinc:. lnacling nnll unlo,HlinJ:. 
tll'ivlug, trnii~>IJOrting animal~ hy s-;•il. SIIPlll~ of th•• rl'~i · 
ml.'nl. in combat) 
ti. <'are and adjustment of llclcl e•tn•pmPnt; !<hclh•r tent 




pitc-hing, nntl tlisplay nC l'ttnit>ntent . . ......... . ..... . ·• l1our~ 
7. Inspection and muster ut troops .........•..... . ...... :!~~ hour,; 
Tol'll .•.•...•.•.•.....•.•.•...... 31•~ hours 
Xotc: Ahu\c suhjet'ts are to be inl'lutl••tl in thP hours ';':no to II :::n 
a m., tlally. 
Afternoons to he devoted to pt·e limltHJr)' rifle and t>istol murkHnHJll 
ship, also range practice, schools for officers, non<·ommisslone<l officer>~ 
and specialists; Instruction for untrained men, as ~re!!crlbed In tJara· 
graph 2-a, Training Circular Ko. 1. ~lililla Rnrcau, 1!12:1, demom;tralion~ . 
tactical; competitions, paradt•s and revl~::ws; atlsl!'tks and phy'ilcal t-f· 
ficency tests as proscribed by Bulletin No. 3, War Department, 192:J. 
One day to he use!l for tnctical problems with other units or the 
regiment. 
Days deducted from 15-day Pt.'riod as follows: 2 days for t m vt>ling 
to and rrom camp and 2 Snmtays. 
PROGRA:\1 OF TRAl!'\ING -INFANTRY 
BAND SECTION 
Subject: Hours allottPd 
1. School of the soldier ancl squad, closo order.. .... . . . . . . hours 
2. Care and adjustment of lleld equipment; shelter tent 
pitching and display of equipment . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 hours 
3. Band Instruction ........•.•.....•.....•.•............. 23 hours 
4. Inspection and muster or troops . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2¥.. hours 
Total. ........•.•.........•.....• 31'.~ hours 
(Note) The above training program to be included In the houn 7. oo 
to 11 :30 a. m , daily. 
Artt•t·noons to 1Jc devotNI to }lrl.'llmlnat·y pistol and ruarksmunllhlp 
<·ompetltlons; guard mount, formal; bnnd Jlractlcc, parades and roviowt~: 
instruction of untrained men, as pre!!erlbed in paragraph 2-a, Trnlnlng 
Circular No. 1, Militia Bureau, 1923; athletics and physical efficiency 
tests, as prescribed in Bulletin No. 3, War Department, 1923. 
One day to be used ror tactical problems with other units of tbe 
regiment. 
Dnys deducted from 15-day period, ns follows: 2 •lays for trn.vl'llng to 
and from camp nnd 2 Sunclnys. 
271 r:t.;I'ORT ,\J).Jl'T_\:-;'1' <:E'-"I.;IL\L OF lOW.\ 
DE:'\10:-;STRATIO:\'S-TNFAXTHY 
1. Fire distribution, targl'l desl~nation, (a) Squad. (b) l'laloon. 
2. Automatic rifle firing. 
3. Fire and movement. (a) Scouts. (h) Section. 
4. Machine Gun C'onlpa!JY. direct fire. 
5. Grenade demonstration, laying of smokt> scrt·r•n. etC' 
G. 37 mm. and light mortar Hrlng, direct. 
7. Bayonet combat. 
b. .Machine Gun Compan~·. lndirt:!'l fire. 
9. 37 mm. and light mortar firing, indirer.t. 
TRAINIXG PROGRAMS FOR CAVALRY 
1. Division or day's work: 
A.M.-Squad, platoon, troop and squadron drill a111l cxerclsc - 4'll! hours. 
P. M.- ·Demonstrations and preparations for same llh hour~. l'II\'SI· 
~·nl training; schools for officers. noncommssiont>d officers. anrl sp·~c."lal· 
1sts-1 hour. Ceremonies· 1 hour. 
2. Minimum time to be given to recruit training. A recruit detol'b· 
ment will be organized in each squadron for the Hr11t threo days' work. 
3. Maximum of three days' target pratllce, known dlstan<·e flrlne: 
Two days for pistol practlc<•. 
4. No range available for field tiring. 
5. One clays' march with full pack, to lnducle lnHlruction In a(h·anrc 
&:uard, marrh outpo11t palrollin~t. :mrl cJppJoymPnt fnr att.al'k 
G. Maximum instruction by demonstration. Troops and squadrons lc> 
stage demonstrations. 
7. All physical training to be ~i\'!'n in the afternoon. using c·nlis· 
th(lnlcs, mass athletics and games. 
At least one _afternoon to be uHecl for a J;'ic•ld Day (athletics). The 
t£>stR as Prescnbed In Bnlll'tln No. 3, War l>eparlment. 1923, will tw 
given If practicable 
8. Interior guard duty '1\ Ill be k t t · c•p o a minimum and will inr.lud•• 
formal guard mount. 
9. Preliminary instruction 1'n 111 d r e an pistol instruction should hrl\'e 
been completed prior to camp. 
SCHOOLS 
1. All FIPid Officers and lhelr Stnffs. four terrain <>xerrises. 
2. Administration. First Sergeants and 'T'J•oop clerks. 
3. Troop officers and noncommlsslonecl orr1·cero 
t h ~ of Troop!! and ne-ac• ments on work for the nPxt day. 
4. Schools for spl'c!alistR. Horsesho!'rs, "· '•ltlrliPrH, 
I k buglers. ;\tess Serg· ean . coo !1, ~lgnalmen, and automatic 'fl . 
1 t 111 rJ em en· Hea<lqun•ters Troop n e gence school, Vif!ual signalling radio an 1 I .. . 
anrl huzzE>rPllone and • < pane srhool. telephone 
· · message' cent11r school. 
Hl~l'ORT Al>Jl'T.\:-;T UE'-:ERAL 01-' 10\\'A 
PH.OGitA~l 01,' TRAlXI:\G -CA\ALHY 
HEAI>Ql'AR'l'rms TROOP -CAVALRY 
Subject Hours allotted 
l. School of tbe troop• ,r and ,st111ad ..•.•... _ ........... •. 4 hours 
2. Drill, platoon anrl troop .........•.................... 3 hours 
3. Rille practice ......•.......•.•.......•.....•.... !!4 hours 
4. Care and adjustml,nt of llehl ectuipment, shelter tent 
pltc·hing, display ol equipnwnt ....................•. 21:! hours 
!i. I!eadctuarters ti'Oop ln~lructlon ........................ 211 2 hours 
Th ,s instruction will consist o£ communic:ations; ln-
l~lligenct.; methods by which the Hea<lctuarters troop 
[unctions on the march, in the advance, attack and In 
the defE·nse; use or coch•s and c-Iphers; elem!'ntary 
communications problems; field tlroblems, coordina-
tions of communications between all signal units. 
G. Prartice march, problem with other units .............. 1 rlttY 
7. Inspection and mu>~ll'r of troops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
Note: The above program or training will be Included In the hour~ 
7:00 to 11:40 a. m., dally. 
Afternoons will be devoted to schools for otrtcers and specialists. 
<lemonstrationl! and preparation Cor the next days work. instruction or 
untrained men, parades and reviews. phyHical training and athiE>tlrs. 
Communication platoons of nil units will Pstabllsh a rommunlcnton 
system ror the camp on the first day. 
PRO<lRAM OT•' TRAI:-ilNG -CA \'ALRY 
REH\'LC'F: '1'1<001', t·;Xl'I~liSIVfo; OJ.' IL\Nn SI·X"I'lO~ 
Subject: TlourR allott!'tl 
1. School of the trooper and ~quncl, clo"tl order...... . • . . . 2 hours 
2. Drill, close order. troop and platoon .......•............ 3 hours 
3. Drill, ext!'n<led order. sqnnrl. . .......................•. 1 hour 
4. Rifle and pistol praC'llce on range ...................... 9 hours 
5. Service troop instruction (total) ..... . ...... . ........ . . . 12 hours 
('l'hls will Include correspondenct• and administration. 
rt'qutsltlons, accountabfllty, issue or property ancl ra-
tions, caro and nomenclature or ll'ather equipment and 
transportation. care of animals, harnessing and ancl-
d\lng, stahle management, horseshoelng, loading anti 
unloading, driving, transporting anlmul11 hy mil. supply 
of the regiment in combat.) 
G. Care an<l adjustnwnt of flelrl equipmt'nt: slwlter tent 
pltrhlng and disvlay of equipment ...............•.... 2 hnurR 
7 Jn!IJ)Pction :mrl mn"lt'r of troops ......•....•...•...•.•.• 21~ hours 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • !lll,lz hourR 
Note: Above subjc·cts are to he lnc•lucled In the hours 7:00 to 11:30 
a. m., dally. 
Afternoons to be devot£·11 to prrllminnry rifle nnd pistol marksmanHhip, 
also range practice, schools for officers, noncommisslone!l officers aml 
S:i':l'tlll'l' .\li.Jl"t.\:-:1' (;E:'\1-:H.\L OJ-' 10\\'.\ 
hilt'Cialists; fnstrtl<'llon fur untrained men. as presaiht·<l in )liii'IIJ;rtlllh 
2·:L Trafnlnp; ('lrc•ular :-=u. 1. Militia Bureau, 19!!:!; dt•monstratiunH, l:tC'lft":ll· 
compctilfons, paradN; nnfl reviews, athletics anrl physit'a I ctT!<'!o•n~· 
tests, ns prescribed br Bulletin :-=o. ::. "'ar Depa.rtment, 192:1. • 
One dar to he u>~f'tl for tnctical prohlems with olhPr units Cl( the ro·~l­
ment. 
1>:0 )'!1 r)eduf'ted (rOJll l :i days JWTiod US follows: 2 day;; fnr trO\'CJiu~ 
tu ami Crmn cnmJI anrl :! Sunday><. 
I'IW<:l{A:\1 ()!<' THAI:'\1:'\G C'A \"ALHY 
HAXD SECTIOX 
Subjects: Hours allotted 
I School of the trooper and squad, close orc!Pr ............ 1 hour8 
2. C'urc and udjut<tment of lh•ld equipmen t. llhelter tent 
pitching and rli!!Jllay of equipment ....... . ......... .... 2 hours 
3. Band lnHtruction ...... .... ... .. ... .. .. .... · · .........• 2:: hours 
.J. JnRpe<"llon and muMit•r of lriiOJil! ........................ :!If.: hours 
Total ............................ :ll•,-:: hmu·s 
Note: ThP auo,·c• ll·ulning JH'<Jgt·,un to be incluclell in the hours 7 :ou 
to 11· 30 a. m., dallr. 
Arternoons to h<' dt>voterl to preliminary Jlistol and mnrkllmanshlp 
<·omtll'litiom~; ~;nard mount. formal: hancl pr~l<-1 i<-1'. p~H·ad es und t·evlews; 
instrudlon of unlralrwd mt•n, a>~ lll't'ill'l'ihe<l in paraKJ'aJ•h 2·.1, 'rramlng 
<'lrtulur Xo. I, ;\lllltla llure:t u, 19:?3, athletics and ph~ ~ie<tl <'fl'kl••nry 
te~tR. a>< JlrcscrlbE'cl in BuiiPtin Xo. 3, \\'at· Department, 1!12:1. 
one day to he used fnr taetinl prohlt .. ms with other units ur Jhe 
regiment. 
l.>ays dr clndo·cl from l:i tlay Jlt•riocl. as follows: 2 day,; fur Ira\ clinJ; 
In and from c·nm11 anrl :! Sunlla~·,;. 
PHOC:I{A\1 OF TIUIXIXG ('A \ ',\l,ltY 
TIWOPH. C'.\ \'ALRY 
Suhjc<:t : llun 1-s 
l. School o[ the trollfWJ' an<l !!ofll:ld, do~e omlPr .•....•..•.. 1 
2. nrlll , 11latoon and troop . ......•.............•.•...•... :: 
:1. Saber training ........................................ 2 
I. Hlfl(l praetler. on ransw (:! clays) .... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .•• 21 
ii. :\luMkelry (Training of the l'ifle platoon) ............... 9 
(This will inl'lutlc~ ~;chool uC the platoon. extt>ntlPtl 
ordet·; range l'!!llmntion, terrain sttuly ancl targpt. 
cll'slgnatlon; kinds of fire, rates or fire, formation!~ and 
theh· vulnet·uhillly; ncljustmcnt and employnwnt or 
lire, lin• !llscipllnl' u n<l conduct of fire.) 
tl. Tnctfral problt>m-; Ctt·oop) ( 2 days) ............•....... !l 
(TheRe will C'On81Sl of situations prepared by troop 
l'ommnnrl<·r un<lr•J' the supenision o( squadron com· 
mand<>rR. Th~y "ill invoh·e marches and marc·h PI'O· 








HEPUH'I' .\ll.ll" l'.\:-:'1' nt.;~l· It \L OF 111\\'.\ 
•. ('<lrt' a nd adjm;tnwnt uf fielll t·•tuitlnH·nt; ~-o lwlll·r tl'nl 
pitching. and displny or £·ftuiputf'tl1 . • ......... .•.•... :! 






Total ..•........... • •.••. •. •.•.•. fi5 1·i! hour~ 
t\ote: 'l'he abovl! subjet·ts ar•• to he lnducled in t h e hours 7 :1HI tn 
11 4ll a. m .. daily. 
Afternoons are to be dt>voll'cl to preliminnrr rillt' and Jlistol marksm.lll · 
,..hip schools: instruction or untrainPII llll'n a>< preH·rihl'll in ll:trJ~raph 
:?a. Training Circular :'\o. 1. :\1ililia Uurcau, l!l:!:l; <h•monstnlltons and 
preparation for sam e: puradl'K nnd n·,·l~'""· ~unrd mount (formal !. 
physical training and athletics. 
one day to he used for tad,ical problems. prepared hy the Instructor~< 
and regimental staff, Involving th<' troop ancl tht> squad In the advance. 
attack and defense. 
The ubove program divides the flflt>l'll day lll'rlotl as followH: Two day-; 
for traveling to and from cnmtl, two Sunday>~, two d.tYll truo11 lnstrn<"tlon . 
three days range practice, two clayH for muskNry training, two dayH for 
trooP problems, one day for !Htuntlt·on nl' t't' 'dnwntal Jll'Ohlc>nH;. and one 
11ltr for muster and inspeclion. 
1. 
2. 
J.'ire distribution, targt>t tlt·~l!.:nution. (Ill Rqltt\11, (hi Plntnon 
Automatic rifle flrinp;. 
:t Fire and movE>ment. (a) Snmts, (hi Ht·l'lion. 
.'\lountecl attad<, plntnon wur Hlr£'np;th. 
demon!;tration by enC'h squadron.) 
I. 
tOnr 
SA:'\ITAHY HETA('IIME:-:'1', 1:-\~' ,\:-\'l'ltY .\XI> .\HTILt.lmY 
!::iubjects included in the instrm·tion with tlw hour!! alloltE'd: 
Physical training ........••....•..••... · ••• · • · • · • · · · • • • · · · · · · · :lJ hour~ 
School of the detachment •.......•• • .•.•.........•.• · • · · • · · · · · · ~ hour' 
Liller drill ............ ......••........ · .. • • · • · • · • · • · • · · · · · • · • S hour>< 
2 hour>< Removal of wounded wit hunt littPr .•.• · • ..•.•. · · • · .• · · · · · • · · · • ., 
Ambulance drill ...... .....•......... · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ hours 
<'eremonies . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..•...•.•.•.•.•.•..•.•.•.•.•.... 10 hour~ 
•> 1 hour~ 
Entraining, detraining, makln!l' t·:omp . · • · • · · · • · ' · • · · · • · · · • · · · • · .~ r. hour,. 
Tent pitching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ..• · • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · •' 
Aid Htation, establishment or.. . . ..•..... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 4 holll·~ 
r hourM Heglmeutal hospital, estnbliHhmpnt o ........ · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 hours 
Inspection ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 
hour 
~fttsler ............... • ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Field exerrlses . . . . . ... · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Packing of equipment ....... · · ·. · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • 
Soldier equipment ..... .•... • • · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · 
Care ot property and cqulpmenl .. · .• · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stable management .. •. • · . · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











IH; J•ORT ADJ IIT.\:\T lii~~8RAL OF 10\\'A 
Voncrcal JlrOllhyla.xis .. . .... . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .... • .. . 
Personal hyg.ene . • .•...... . . . ........ · · . · · · . · · . · · ........... . 
CanlP Ranitallon . ... .... . ... .. .......... · · · . . · · · · · · · ..... . ... . 
General review oC anatomy . ........... . .. . ......... . ......... . 
Fir~t aid ....• . . . • . ...... . . . . · · . . · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . 
Trefl(· h '' arCarc • • • •••• • ••• ••• •• •••••••••• • •••••••• • •• • • • •• •• 0 








Total. ................ • .. . . . . 1;;; ~ 
SA:-.11TARY DETACH:\IE~T-CA\'ALRY 
Subjects inclucled In the instruction with the hour!> allotted : 
l'hyl!lcal training ..... . ....................................... lS hours 
School of the detachment ................ · · .................... 4 hours 
School of the trooper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G hours 
Litter drtll Ambulance d~;ti' .............................. ·.· .......... . . ' · ~ :~~::~: 
Hemovul of wound.~d ·,;.;;h~~l·t it·t~~-. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: 2 hourH 
Inspections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hours 
Field exercise ................................................ l!i hour~ 
JtJqultntlon. 
Care or animals. 
First ald. 
Aid station, establishmPnt of. 
H1•glnwntal ho~;pltal, establishment or. 
Tent pitching, shelt1-r lt>nt. 
< 't•rcmuulc~ . . . 
Tt•nt pitching, ~r;~;t~id·:;l· ;~,~;::: ~: : : ~ ::::: : ::: ~ ~:::: ~: : : :: :: : :: ~ ~::~~ 
Tent pitching, hospital tent • .. . . .• ... ... . .. . ....•.. . . .. . .. . , ... 1 hour 
Entraining and detraining .......... . ................. . ..•. . .. , 211 hours 
Equipment of the soldier ..... . , . .. .... . 
Care or property and equipment ... . .. . ..... . •. · • · • • ·. • 




Stable management • · • • · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..•..... • .• • ..•.• 7 hours 
Recruit examination • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ...... . ........•. . .... . ... 1 hour 
Personal hygiene .... 
General revlf'W of ana·l~~~~::::::::::::: .......... · ...... • .... · 2 hours 
Venereal phophylaxls · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · 
1 
hour 
First aiel · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 hour 
J<]Yacun'lto~· ~r ·,~~;.·~ci~ci · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 5 hours 
('are of horRP ........ . . ' .. • .......................... 1 hour 
• • · · · · • • • · • · · · • • · • · · · · • • · • · • • · • • • · •..••.••.•••••. G hour~ 
Total ............................ 120 hours 
AMJHif,ANCE CO~lPANY 
SubjectA included in the inslruetion with the hours allotted 
Physical training ...•... , . • . . . . . . . . . · 
School of the sq d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... 24 hours 
un . . . . . . . . . . . 4 h 
Platoon drill · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ours 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............................ 5 hotars 
HEPORT .\J>J \'T,\:\T ta::>:t·: U,\L <W lOW.\ 
company drill • • •••••• • •• 0 ••• •• •• •• • ••••••• •• • • • •• •••••• •• ••• 
Litter drill .. . ..... .. ... ... .. .• .. .... , ...•.•. • . • . . . 
,, hour:-; 
4 hour~ 
Ambulance drill . .. .. . ... . . .......•.•..•. • •.. . ...•. . ..... .. , • . 4 hours 
Ceremonies . . . ..• . . . . .• •. ..•...•.•... • . . .•.•... • .• . .... . .... . 10 hour;; 
Entraining. detraining, making camp ..... • ..............•...... 21 hours 
Tent pitching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... • .•.... . ..... • .•. • .•.•... • . . !! hour~ 
Ambulance station, establi~hment of • .•...•.......... .' . . ......• :\ hours 
Inspections ... -- ... . . . . . . .. ............ . ....... . .•. .. .... ... . 2 hotar!:i 
:\tuster . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 hour 
Field exercises ..•... .. • . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . s hour>< 
Personal hygiene .. . . . . . • . .. .. ... . . ... . ....... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 hour 
Camp sanitation . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hours 
General review of anatomy . . . . . • . .. •... . . .. . .• . , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hour 
Signalling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hours 
First aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
Care of equipment ..................... . ... . .................. 1 hour 
Driving .......... · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S hours 
Packing of equivment ..................... . .. . ................ 2 hnurt~ 
Mechanism of automobile .....•.•.......•.... .. .........•..... G hours 
Evacuation of wounded .... .. ........................... . ...... 1 hour 
Total ........ . .... . . . ............ 120 hours 
SCTIEDFLES OF INSTRFCT!ON 
Inclot~ure to (hl . 
Schedules herein were adhered to In all essentials excepl as follll\\» : 
(1) Number of drill days were rt-ducecl from 7 to 6. 
(2) Afternoon school and demonstration periods were reduced to 1 1. \: 
hour period~. 
C3) All personnel of Headquarters t·ompanies attend eel at leasl 1 ~~ 
hours of school in afternoon befor~ reporting Cor athletics. 
(4) Battalion problem for August 20 lncludccl conduct of war strength 
battalion in attack and defense. 
August 7 
SCHEDULE OF DRII,J.S A~D INSTRUCTION 
RIFLE COMPANll<~S 
133rd and 1G8th Infantry 
Arrival of troops In r.unn>. Assignment to areus. 
Company comman<11•rH 1mhmlt spc>clal Rtrcngth r<'ports. 
form 30 AGO., to rf'glnwnt111 rommandcrs Immediately 
after arrival In camp. 
Company comnmnclf'rS Rllhmll to rf'glmental com· 
manders: 
Cl) l\10RNTNC"l RlWORT. 
C2) flptallPd list of ahsc•ntef'g, 
(~) RATION RETURNS for ten <10) days, based 
on adunl strenll(th prP.sent ln camp. 
'J'borou~~:h pollr.e nnd prl'pnrntlon of area for ln!!pectlon. 
:!"1 l{i::I'UHT .\l>Jl 'T.\:-;T (:E:-;I::RAL OF 10\\'.\ 
P. i\I. 
lj ; Uu to 7:0U ln::;pcttlon hr Camp ('ommander. 
7:00 Guard ·"ountin~. br regimenh. mH! {1) c·ompany eal'h. 
Noll': Guard duty \\ill lie performed br company throughout the field 
•raining 11erioeL SyHtenwtk in:>trul'lion in ~nard duty will lie• e·onelurtetl 
hy the officers uf thr guard l·om11HIIY throughout i!H toni'. 
Augusts t:!:lrd ;~net lliSth Infantry 
A.M. 
7 : 10 to 9:00 Holling pac·ks. l'itt·hing shelter tents. 
!I :00 to 10:30 Company ins)wdion. Displar of Ntuitlllll'lll. ll'ara. 
graphs 5!17·60:! I. D. R., and TR. :iO·!IO.) 
!0:30 to 11:40 Phr:;kal im•JICction by battalion medical offic·ers. 
'i' : 10 to 11:40 Recruit instru<·tion. Recruits of all organizations Within 
the battalion will be assembled and in:structecJ by an 
officer of N. {'. o. appointed bJ l>allallon command· 
em;, in the followiug subjects. Arlidl's of war per-, 
taining to cnlh;ted men; :\lilitary di>wl)ll!nc ancl cour-
tesy; School of the soldier with and without arms. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 School IH'riod. Personnel not attending school will en· 
gage in organized athletics, gamE's, swimming, and re· 
creation under ::;u(Jervision of an officer appointecJ by 
tho regimental commander. 
4:00 to 5:00 Pollee or camp. Practical personal hygiene. 
August 9 168th Inrantry 
A.M. 
7:10 tt> 8:10 School or thll soluler aud squad. 
8: 10 to 9: 10 School of tho platoon. 
9:10 to 9:40 Bayonet training. 
9:40 to 11:40 Arm signals, (to include drill by signals), use or !lights. 
range estimation, target designation, rate of fire, fire 
distribution. (Application of principles taught at In· 
fantry School on August 8.) 
' 7:10 to 11:40 Recruit Instruction. When, whom, and how to salute; 
Care of arms, unitorm and equipment; Personal 
hygiene and 1st alcJ. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 Same as prescribed for August 8. 
4:00 to 6:00 Same as prescribed for August 8. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance runge 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. 




7:10 to 8:10 School of the soldier and squad. 
8:10 to 9:10 School of the platoon. 
9:10 to 9:40 BayonE't training. 
!t : ~U In 11:40 
7: 10 to 11:40 
P.M. 
1 : :lO to 4:00 




Arm sij:;nal,., 1 to lnduele drill by :;i~nals). us~ of sighb. 
range l'~timntlnn, target dc:>i~natlon, rate or tire. fin· 
distribution . t ,\ pplication of )trin<'ipli'K tau~:ht nt In· 
fantry S<·hnol on August S. I 
Recruit ln~;truc· tion · \\"hen, whom and ho\\ to ~alut~;; 
Cur~ ur urm11. uniform nnd l'ltuipment; Per~onal 
hy~ti<'TW and I st nicl. 
Sunw as lll'l'Hc'l'ihecl for August ~ . 
Same as presnllwd for Augu;~t 1\. 
1st Battalion Jlarad\' 
1G8th Infantry Known cllstan<'f\ ran~l· 7 : 10 n. m. 111 
4:0n p. m. 
lliSth Infantry 
7:10 to 7:40 School of the :~quad and platoon. 
7:40 to 8:40 School or the company. (Each major ron::~ollclules his 
threE' riflE' companies into onE.' company (war strength) 
Of thr('(' platoons, ancl cl<'~i~ll:\1('R U l'llJ)lllill (O <·nn~ 
mnnel 
S: 40 to 9: 10 ;\fllitary disdpllno and courtesy. 
!\:10 to !\:40 Rayonet trainin~r. 
!\ : 40 to 10:40 Demonstration of Jllatoon in approarh and ass.mlt forma· 
tionA, lnC'Iuding Individual mo\•enH•nt. use or co,·er. 
and infiltration. (Application or prlncple!l tau_~tht at 
10.40 to 11:40 
'i': 10 to 11:40 
P. l\L 
1:30 to 4:00 
1:00 to ri:OO 
11:00 
Infantry ~rhool on August 9.1 
Practical Instruction in principles demon!ltrutt>cl . 
Recruit ' instruc-tion (last clay). School or t11e squad. 
close and cxlendrd order; Order!! for sl'ntlnE'Is: Rrvipw 
of cntlr<> WOT'k. 
Same as prescribed for August lt 
Same :111 prescribed for Augn!lt 8. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
l:l!lrd Infantry: Known <llstanre rang<> 7:10 n. m. lo 
.oi:OO p.m. 
August 13 133rel Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 7:40 School or the squad ::mel platoon. 
7·40 lo 8:40 School of the company. (Each major e•onsollchltt>s his 
threr rlfll' rompnnie!l Into onp comnany (wnr Hlrengthl 
of tllrN' )IIUIOOnll, nnd <\e!llgno!NI a C'fl)ltnln In C'CIIll • 
mand. 
8:10 to 9:10 :'lfilitnry clilwlpline and rourlesy. 
!1:10 to 9:40 naronf't training. 
!1:40 to 10:40 ne-mon!ltralion of platoon ln approac-h nne! nssuall forma· 
tlons. Inc-luding Individual mO\'emf'nt, U~(' or CO\Pr, 
and infiltration. (Application of prlnrlpiP!! taught at 
Tnrnntry SC'hool on Au,n:1st 10.! 
Hl·;I'OitT A.UJl 'f . .\:'\T GI~XJ.;RAL ()lo' IOWA 
10: ·10 to 11:·10 
7:10 to 11:40 
}' . .\I. 
1:30 to 4:00 




Practic.tl in,truclion in principle~ dumon~:;tratu<l. 
necruit Instruction (last day). School ol the sq 
close and extended order; Order~; for Sl.lntlneh!; ul:~ 
view of entire work. 
Same as prescribed for Augu~t b. 
Same as prescribed for Au~ust b. 
2nd Battalion parade. 
1Gblh Infantry: Known distance range i: 10 ,1, m. 10 
4:00 p.m. 
7:10 to 8:10 School or the company. (Each major con~;oJidateR his 
three rifte companies into one comtlany (war Klrt:ugth) 
of three platoons, and designates a ca Jltaln to cotn· 
man d. 
R:lO to S:JO Bayonet training. 
8:40 to 9: 10 Demonstration or section in attack including ucllon or 
scouts, inftltration, and advance by ruslu•t~. (AppiJra· 
tlon ot principles taught at Infantry School on August 
11.) 
9:40 to 11:40 Practical instruction in principles demonstrnted. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 Same as prescribed for August 8. 
4:00 to 5:00 Same as prescribed for August 8. 
G: 00 3rd Battalion parade. 
133rd Infantry: Known distance range 7:111 u. m. to 
•l :oo p.m. 
Au~ust lfi 133rd Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to b: lfl School or the company. (Each major c·on~olhlatcs his 
three rifle companies into one company (war strength) 
or three platoons, and designate:; a captain to t·om· 
mand. 
8:10 to 8:40 Bayonet training. 
~:40 to 9:·10 Demonstration or section in attack inc:lurling at·tion or 
scouts, inllltralion, and advance uy rul'lllell. (Appllca· 
tlon of principles taught at Infantry School on August 
9: 40 to 11: ·10 
P.M. 
1: 30 to ·I :00 




7:10 to 7:40 
7:40 to S: 10 
1:!.) 
Practlrnl in!llruction in principles demonstratecl. 
Snmo as prescribed for August 8. 
Same as prescribed for August 8. 
:lrd Battalion parade. 
l68t11 Infantry: Known distance range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00p.m. 
133rd and lliSth Infantry 
School or the company (by companies). 
Bayonet training. 
REPORT .\DJI'T \"\T (~E:-\ER.\1, OF 10\YA 
~.10 to 9:40 
9:40 to 11 : 40 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 




7:10 to 11:4ll 
P.M. 
1:30 to 4:00 
i: 00 to 5:00 
6:00 
Demon~Stratlon of Jllatoon In IIJIJ>roat'll, attack. und rl'or· 
ganization. (.\J!tllleat ion ot' prindpll•s taught at In· 
fantr) Slhool un Am:ust 14·15.) 
Practh·;.,l ID' · rut•tiun In )lrindt,Jl', ch'muntrated. 
Same as pn•scrilwd Cur August l- . 
Same as presnihed Cur .\ugusL l-. 
Regimental parade 16Sth lnfnnlry. 
13ard I nrant ry 
Tactical prohlemK l<'ompany) prt>pan•!l hy the compJny 
commander un<ll'r liiiPt•rvl:~lun or the battalion com· 
mander involvln.: sc·uutlng atlll ))Utrolling, outpost!<, 
marching by l~OillJmMs. 
Same as prt'SlTilwd fm• August 8. 
Same as prcM<·rihl•d for Augnst S. 
Regimental pn•·.ull•. 
August 17 168111 lnf Ill try 
A. :M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems C Battullon) lli"<'JHII"I'Il by till' hatlt•liou 
commanders under the IHI IH!n:i~;lnn or the regimental 
commander invol\·lng advan<'e, flunk, and rear guards. 
P. l\!. 
l: 30 to 4:00 Same all prescribed Cor AuguKt IS . 
4:00 to 5:00 Same as prescribed Cor August t\, 
August 18 1331'<1 and 16Sth Infantry 
Governor's Day and Field Day. This 1lay will be devoted 
to preparation or quarters and c:•mp for inspection; 
re\·iew of entire command hy the Governor: and field 
day exercises within eaC!h regiment. 
August 20 133rd Jntantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical prohh•ms I Hattnllonl pn•put·t'd hy the battalion 
commander!! unde1· tlw IHIJH'n"it~lnn of lhP rcgiml'ntal 
commanrler involving Ullvanr·c, flank, und r~ar guard!l. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 ::11 usler and lnspedlon fOI" pay. 
August 20 
A.M. 
Preparation for lll'Jllli'LIIrl'. Polldng or IJIIUrterK. latrlneH 
and ~rounds. lmiJJUcllun or nmp hy t~OlllJlany, hal· 
tall on, and reg! menta I rom nwtHlerR. 
168th Infantry 
7:10 to 11:40 Tactical probh:m (Company) proparl'd by the company 
commanders under supervision of the battalion com-
manders Involving !!coutlng and patrolling, outpo!!tll, 
marrhing hr romtlRII8. 
HEI'OHT ADJl 'L\:\T (;1;::\I•;HAL 01•' IUWA 
P.M. 
l::JO to 5:00 
Allj!.'IISl 21 
,\u~ust 7 
:\luster and inspection for pay. 
Preparation tor departure. Poliein~ of llllUrlt•rs, latrines 
and grounds. 
ln~pectlon or t·arup by l·omt>any, haltalion , 111111 reg}. 
mt>ntal commanders. 
I:l3rd and I6Sth Infantry 
Hreaking camp and deparlurP for honw station. 
mm.J, SCHIWl'LE A:-\D 1:\STRlTTIO:'\ 
JJJo:ADQl';\RTERS t'O~lPA:-\Jio;S 
1:::1n1 and ltlSlh Infantry 
Haul!' as Jll'!'seribed fur riftl' l'lllllJHIIlil's 
t:l:!rd and ltHHh Infantry 
Hullll' ;u; prescribed for ritll' I'OnlJ>un ic~;;. 
Augu11t. n ltJStlt lnf.Uitry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 1\:10 School of the soldier ancll!quad. 
ll:lO to !1:10 S<'lwol of the company. 
!1:10 to 11:40 Technical inMtru<'tion. (lh:adquarlers COlllJIUIIiPs Y.ithin 
thl• regiment to be c-onsolidated into provisional I'Ont· 
nany for instruclional purposes.! To itwhulc lhl'urcti 
1·al and pradi<'<Jl instruction of th(' intl•lli~yn,·p s••rtlun 
,·isn:tl sPC'Iion. radio anrl J):lllPI •uwlinn, win• s•·•·tion, 
<·ourrier se<·lion and message center, pionel'l' section, 
lllltllying prindples taught at (:ommnnkations s1·hoo1 
and pioneer and intelli~ence Mehool. 
1' . :'\J. 




'i:IO to 11:10 
1'. ;\f. 




'i: 10 In 'i: 10 
'i: If) to s: 10 
l-:40 ln 9:10 
!1 : 10 to 11:10 
Same as Jll't•st·ribed for rifle cnmpanie~ on .\111-(IISI 
l11t hallulion paradl' . 
133rd Infantry: Rille and pistol rangf' 7 : Ill a. •n. to 
4 :00p.m. 
l:J:Ird Infantry 
Sanu• as IH'escJ'ihed fo1· IGSth lnfantJ·y on August !l. 
Sanw :tf; J)rescrilled for riOe <·oml>allit•s on August S. 
1sl battalion parade. 
lGSth lnfnntry: Rifle and pistol rang<' 7:111 "· m. to 
4:00 p. Ill. 
lGSth Tnfantry 
School o( tlw SI[Uad. 
School or the company. 
Military courtesy and di!idplinc. 
Samr as prt>Hcrihed for August !l. 
HEL'OHT .\L>.Jl ' I'A;>.;T t:t::\ I:IL\1. Ill-' 10\\".\ 
P.M. 




1:10 to 11:40 
P. :\t. 
1 : :w to 5 : uo 
6 :00 
Same IH! prt•scrihc<l fur rille n11npanie:s on .\u~ust ~­
:!nd h.ll Ia lion J>artHII'. 
1:J3rd Infantry : Hille ;•n•l 11istol rnn~:l' 7:Ju 11 m. to 
.j: (10 p . lll. 
l:l3rd lnfantrr 
Same 1111 JH"e:wrlbcll for liJMh Infantry on ,\111:;ust II. 
S;~mc as )lrt•><l'rihud l'nl' rill•• 1·nmJt:llllt s nn .\u~n:>t '· 
2nd hattalinn )lar:ull·. 
ltiSfh lnfuntry: I: ill~ ani! Jt:stul ranA•' 7: Itt a. 111, 111 
·1:110)1. Ill. 
,\UI.(II!:il 11 l!iSth lnlanlr) 
A. l\l. 
7:10 to S:•JO Sl'lwol o[ thl' <·um111tny. 
~:.Jfl to 9:10 Military I'Onrll'l<~ and lilst·tplllll' 
!l: 10 to J 1: ·10 Saml' as lll'l'~>t't'ilH'tl 1111 ,\ lii!Usl !I 
P.M. 
l::lo to 5:00 Same as JII'I'>H'rilll'<l for 1"1111' I'Olllltanii'H on ,\n~n!:il li. 
t;:UU 3rd hallalion para<!••. 
I::::rd Infant!'): ltiiiP un<l 11is tol ran~;t• 7: IU a . 111. to 
4:00 J). Ill. 
Au~-;m;t 15 l:l:lnl lnf<lltlry 
l\. :\1. 
7 :10 to 11:40 Sume as (>l't St·t·iht••l fur lti!illi lntantr~ on ,\ugust 1~. 
P . ..\1. 




7:10 to 8:10 
S:lO to 11:40 
P . . M. 






Sanll' a~ ltl'l'~l t'llll'tl for rille l'•tllltmnio·s on ,\ngn~t !'. 
3rd hattalivn par.ult•. 
lliSth lnfantJ·y: Hitll' 11n1l Jtlstul range 1:10 a. m . to 
4:011 p. Ill. 
13:lrd an<l lGSth Infantry 
School of till' I'Oillflany 
Same as tlrt>!H-rlhetl fm• JH•rlotl !l: IU·II : Ill on Allll:Hl !J. 
Same as Jli'PHI'riiH•II fur rille• •·ompanic•!l on Auguat S. 
Regimental paratll' lli~th Jnf:mtry. 
133rtl 11ncl !liSth Infantry 
Same aH Tlrl'twrihl'tl fnr rltlP l'ontpanll'~. 
133rc1 and llillth lnl'autry 
Sam(' as Jll'f!!H'J'ihr·tl fur rill•• <·ompani••J< 
1:l3rd 01111 lli'\th lnfanll')' 
Same as pr••~<c·rihr•rl f•>t' rille c·unqt:rnl•·!l. 
l:J3rc1 and lti~l h Jnrantry 





HEPOR'f AD.JI TAN'f <:ENJ<;H .\L, 01•' IOWA 
SC'HEIHH,E OF J>RIJ,LS \NO JN~TRlTTION 
srmvrcE <'O:\tPANY 
133nl and 16,th lnfantr r 
Transportin~t sur>Piif's, baggaj.:(', eqn iJilllE'n t of intoming 
trc>ops. 
133rtl tnd 16Mh Infantry 
Same as prescribed for· rifle comp:mic~;. 
lli~th Inruntry 
7:10 to 8: 1!1 School of llw ;;oldit•r· nnd squad. 
8:10 to 9·10 School of lht• c·ompan~ 
9:10 to 9: IU Bayont>t traming 
9:40 to 11: 10 Servlc·e Company ln!!trut'tion. To int•ludt- l'are <tnrl 
nomenclature of ]Pather equipment nnd lranHporlatlon. 
P.:\f. 
1:30 to ;; :011 Same as prescribed Cor r•ifle t·ompanll'H. 
I3:lrd Juran try: Rille range 7: liJ a. m. to 1: oo p m. 
August 10 133rd Infantry 
Sam!' as preRc·rlhed for JGSth Infantry on Au~o:uMt !1. 
1G8th Infantry· Rifll' 1\ln~te 7·10 a.m. to 1:011 11. m. 
August 11 lGsth Infantry 
A. 1\f. 
7:10 to 7:40 Rchool of the !'quad und comJ>nny. 
7:•o to 8:40 Military courtesy and discipline. 
8: iO to 9:10 Bayonet training. 
9:10 to 11: ·10 Service company instruction. To include car£ and reed· 
ln~t of animals, harnessing and unh.•rne!:slng, loading 
and unloading, road rules. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5·00 Same as prescribed for rifle companies. 
August 13 
133rd Infantry: Rifle range 7: 10 a. m. to -l :uo 11. m. 
13:lrd Infantry 
Same as presnlbed for 168th Infantry on August 11. 
16Sih Infantrr: Rifle range 7:10 a. m. to 4:00 p, n1. 
August 14 1 68th Infantry 
A. :\1. 
7:10 to 7:·i0 School of the company. 
7:40 to 8:10 Military courtesy and discipline. 
8:10 to 8:40 Bayonrt training. 
S: •o to 11 :•o Service company in>~tt·uction To inc· lucie !!table man· 
agement, functioning Of !H'tViCe Of f!Upp]y, general 
definition of Plements of l'ystt>m. 
P.M. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same R!l preRcrlhed for rifle companies. 
133rd Infantry: Rifle rangP 7·10 a.m. to 4:00 p, m. 
HEl'OitT AI>.Jl T,\:"\T loi·:Nto:H .\L OF 10\\'A 
August 15 l:l:lrd lntantry 
Sumo as pn•scrib<.•tl fur lUSth lninntr) ou ,\ugmll 11. 
lC!.th lnf:~ntrr : Rifte r .mgc 7 : 10 a . m . to_ -l : un p, m . 
August 16 133rd and 16:-th Infantry 
A.M .. 
7 :10 to S : lO Scl ool of tho companr. 
S 10 to S:·IO llayonet training. 
8 · 10 lo 11:-10 Sen ice comp.1ny in11trndion To inc• lucie lt·nnHportutlon 
of animah; by rail, train,. .• mununitlou senlce. tn>e~ 
of wagons and their maintt•nanct> and n~palr, knocking 
down and nssemhllng, caJ)!H'ity and limitations. 
P.M. 
l : !lO to r.:oo Same as pre><crihl'd for rille C'ompanlt•s. 
G:Ull Rt•gimPnlnl parade of IGSth Infantry. 
Augusl 17 t:l3rd and lli:-th Infantry 
A. :\J. 
7:10 to l-:10 
8: 10 to 1 1 : 10 
P.M. 





S<'hool of till' comnuny. 
Ser·vice comJlUny lnHtructlon. 'l'o hl<'ludo mad cirruln· 
lion and tr 1tfi( control, dcft•nse or convoy:;, dutit·~ or 
Pt·rsonnt>l on the man·h In camn nn(l in comhnt. 
(I!ReaseK and ll'<'a t nwnt of animniK. 
Sanw as prn~crilwcl for rifle companlt•R. 
R<>~lmentul para<lP 1:!3rd Infantry. 
l:l3rll and 16Sth lnfantry 
s .. me as pre~<cribed for rifle compnnle~. 
1!l!lnl nud 68th Infantry. 
Preparation for df'pnrture, pollre or camp, !<tahleK. groom· 
llll! llninwl~. loading NJilhHnenl and su)lpiiP~ . ArtPr· 
noon same as pre~<'l'lbcd fur rille C'Ompanh•ll. 
133rd hOd 16sth Infantry 
DeparturE' for honw station. 
DRILL S<'III'1Dl Lb:S A:-o:D INS'l'RUGTI0:-.1 
HOWITZJ•;H. CQ;\IPA:-.:Y 
August 7 13!lrtl and 16Xlh Infantry 
Same aK pre!icrihed Cor rille companies. 
Aup;ust 8 l:J3rd and 16!ith Intuntry 
Same as r>rescrihe(l Cor rille <'ompanles. 
August 9 lGSth Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School of the sohlil'r and !!quud. 
S:lO to !1:10 School of the company. 
9:10 to 11: ·10 1 Jowitzer lnHtructlon. To ln1·hult> Rtrlpplng, aH!H•mhlylng, 
functions, pre!lervutlon. 
1'. ·'1. 




1 '. ~r. 
Samt· as pn'!it-rihed for rifle collll>anics on .\ugust 8. 
1n:lrd Infantry: Hitlt· ami pistol range 7:11J a. m 10 
I 1111 p. Ill. 
13:lrd Infantry 
S.>lllt' n" J•r .. ,.rriht>cl for 16Sth lnLmtry on .\u~:ust 9. 
1 ::IU tn ii:IIO S:mu• :~s pre:<t:rihrd fur rifle cumpani(•s on Augusts. 
August 11 
A.M. 
7:10 In 1\:111 
S: 10 to !I: 1 tl 
!I: 10 to J I: tn 
1'. l\1. 
1 t.i\lh tufuntr~·: Hit! I' and pistol rang,. 7: 10 a. m. to 
4•110 Jl. Ill. 
JGl>t h Infantry 
S<'lwol or the :<ctuad nnd c~ollltJany. 
.\lilltary disc-iplinE' and courtesy. 
ITil\\iLwr· in~truNion. To inc·lude light nH>I'lar nntl :17mm 
gun clrlll, layin~ for Pl<•\',tlinn and clit·et'lion, r·ang!' e~U· 
mallon, tm·gc•t dPsi~nation. 
1 ::lu to !i:UO S:mw as Jll'f.>seri1wd for· riflE' c·ompaniPs ott .\ngust s. 
t:l:h·cl lufantrr: Hiflt· and pi:<Iol t·an~:l' i:tu u. Ill. to 




7:11l to II : 10 Sunw as fll'Psct·ihl'cl fur lf)<.th Infantry on .\ugmH 11. 
p !If. 
I ::lu tn r.:ou SanH· as lll't'~u·ihccl for J'ifte c·ompanie;: on .\UJ);UHl s 
An~ulll II 
A •. \f. 
7:10 to S:lO 
S:lO In 11:10 
1>. 1\f. 
tfi\t h Infantry: nillP and pi><tol rnn~c 7: 10 n m to 
·1:110 p. m. 
lliSth Infantry 
Sc·hool of th" c·ompany. 
llowitzt•r in~lrtl<'tion . To inehu!P li~ht mm·tar ami 37mm 
Rlllt clrlll. sPleetion of Pmpi:wem,.nts, use nf lnslru· 
uwnts, llirec·t fin•, in1lireet flrc•. 
I ::Jn to !i:OO StUll!• a~ nn·!<rrihrcl for rifi<> rolllpanies on Au,::nsl s. 
l:l:lr!l Jnfanlt·y: Hiflf' :md piRiol a·nng'e 7:10 a. m. In 
·1:011 p. Ill. 
AIIIWIIt 111 t:J:lrtl Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 11: 10 Samc• as l'~''"'<'rihE-Cl for Hi:<th rnfantrv on J\n~usl t :l. 
P.M. 
1::10 to !i :00 Same as prt>sc-rihl·ci for t·ifle C'Ompan ics on August S. 
lliSth Infantry: Rifle :lllfl pi;>lol rangn 7: tO a. m. to 
4:00 J'). Ill. 
AugusL lt.i 
A. :\I. 
7:1u to l>:lo 
:--:10 to 11 : 40 
P.M. 
School o( tho~ t'OIIIIt:lll). 
TacLtl·al l.ll'olllem~ \<"Ullll>:\11)') prcpan•tl h) t om)>an) t'<>t~t· 
mandcr tltlllcr :<IIIICI'\'Islnn of reghlll·nt.tl l'umnmuth•r 
in,·nh·fus IIH' n! '""' ltz••t"S on tltf' mar1'11, mar,·h 11rn· 
tecliun. :q,tl nut t•nsts. 
1 ::tn to :i:liO :::,,,n t• a,. Jtrcscri hcd fur rltlt> t•nmttltllie:s un .\u~;ust :-.. 
ti :011 ]{,.~ mental p,II',Uif'. 
l!l3rd lnfuntry : 1-i:nown rltstonc·t, J'.tll!tL' 7 : lU u. 111 . to 
4 :oo p. m. 
Augu~t 17 t:l:lrcl Jnlautr~ 
A.M. 
7:Jll to 8:10 Sehoul of tlw t'Oll!Jl:lll)'. 
1\:10 to 11:40 Tm.lic·al Jlrohil'llls rc·omJI:tll) 1 Jlretlar(·ll hy t·ompany t·um· 
munr!Pr unclt•t' ><IIJlt'l'l'islun nf rPgiHH•nt nl t'OIIIIIHIIHit•r 
inl•oll'in~-t liSP of llo11 iLwt•s In thl' :l!llll'nnc·h nltnek, anll 
d f'f!·n~P. 
P. l\1. 
1:3() to 5:00 Same us Pl'f'fiC'I'ilwcl rnr· t•illf' C'OIIlll:tllil'll on ,\Ug'IIHI ~. 
li :OO Rr•J);imentul pnralll' . 
Angust lS 
JliSth lnfanlry : 1\tH>\\Il fii.•tllllt't• rangP i : ICI a. m. tn 
4 :UO p, m. 
l:l:lrd anrl ICi~lh lnfantr' 
Same ns prescrihecl for ritlt> c·omt•Hnl£•s. 
.\ugusl 211 J fi~lh lnfnntq 
~\. :-.r. 
7:10 111 11:411 T.wtlr-al Jtruhll•ms (nlllllHIII)'I lll<'ll:ln·ll hy ('tllllJtany c·nm· 
lllllllfier llllclt•r ~llJI€1'\'iKIC>II of l'l',l;iiiiCIIIal ("llltlllllllHit'r 
inl'oh·ing use n( hc111 itzel'll in the appruac·h. :tllat·k, 
and defen~l'. 
P. III. 
I :3U to :i:OO 
Augnst :.!0 
A. 1\f. 
Same as pret:t<'l'ihl'd for l'lflt:l c·nm Jialli<'s. 
l:l3nl lntantry 
7: lU 1 o 11:40 Tact i!.tl J>ruhlPIIHI c <'OIIIItall)' l ll~'"lla rvcl !Jy c·umpa ny com· 
mnnc!P.rs 1111cltr HllfiPrvbdon of r•·~o:hnr•utal eommuncler~ 
involving UHf.' o( h!lWIIlWI'f; Oil Ill!' llllll'<'h, IIH\I'dl ))!'0· 
tf'ction, anrl onl tliJHt~. 
1'. 1\f. 
1:30 to 5:00 Same os 1>reHcrihNI fo1· riiiP rum tH•nh•~:~. 
August 21 I:l3r!l and lli~lh lnruntry 
Breakin!); ramp anol clep:artnro1 for hmnc• Rl:llfon 
:!!Ill IH:I'OHT AIIJ l''J'.\1'\1' c:~:-mR.\L OF 10\\'.\. 
SCHEDULE OF DRILLS AND lNSTRUCTlOX 
MACHINE GUX C0;\1P.AJ.~IES 
AuguHl 7 l:I:Jrd and 16Sth Infantry 
Same as prescribed lor rifle companies. 
AugustS 133rd and 16Slh Infantry 
Same all prescribed for rifle companies. 
August !I 16Sth Infantry 
A.M. 
7:10 to 8:10 School oC the soldiE-r and squad. 
8;10 to 9:10 School ot the platoon. 
9:10 to 11:40 ;\lad1lne gun instruction (Machine gun compani e~:~ within 
the regimE-nt to be consolidatE-d into provisional hat· 
tallon for Instructional purposes). To include Htri11. 
ping, UKHemblying, function, changing barrdH, ntlJuRt· 
llll'lll or head space. 
P.M. 
1::10 to 4:00 




7:10 lo ll:JO 
P.;\f. 




7:10 to 7 -10 
7:40 to ll -10 
11:40 to 11:~0 
P.M. 
1 : 30 to 4:00 
4:00 to li:OO 
G:OO 
Same n11 prescribed for rille companies on AugnKt s. 
Same as prN!crihe<l for rifle companleR on Augu!il s. 
1st battalion parade. 
133rcl lntnntr~·: llltJO" and pistol range 7: tn a, m, to 
·I :tJO p. m 
J33rd Tnf.tntt·y 
Sanw as presrribPd Cor 16Slh Infantry on August !1. 
Sam11 as pre'lnibe<l Cor 161\th Infantry on .-\u~tusl !1, 
l~ t hattullon p:tralle. 
lGsth Infantry: 10110" and pistol rang" ; :Ill n. m. to 
·1:00 p, m. 
lGMh Infantry 
School or the squad and platoon. 
:II illtury <·ourtesy and discipline. 
:11achine gun instruction. (:\lachine gun companiE>s with· 
in the regiment to be consolidated into t>rovi;;ionul 
hat tall on for lnstJ·uclional purpose.) To in<"ludE> gun 
drill, loacling, laying, Ktoppage, immerliate adlon, !illl\1'1' 
Pari!!, tr·ipod lnHtru<'lion. packing and unpacking. 
Samr a~ Pr<·~cribNI Cor rifle companies on AuguHI s. 
Sum<' us prescribed for riflE> companies on Augu;;t ~. 
2nd battalion paracle. 
l33rd lntantry: 1000" and pi!ltol range 7:1fl a. m. to 
4.00 p m. 
HI~POH'I' .\UJl T.\:\ I' UE'\I·:H.\1, l>r' ltl\\' \ 2!11 
Augu~;L 1:l 
A. 1\I. 
'i:lU to 11:40 
P. l\f. 
1:30 to 5:00 
6:00 
1:!3rd lnlantn 
Samt: a!' prc!ot·rrlH·tl for ltl'>th lnfanrr~ on .\ugu!'t 11. 
Same as prt•M·rlbed tor 16\th Infantry on .\ugust. 11 . 
2nd battalion Jlnrade. 
16Sth InCantrr: Hl!ltl" and 11lstol rang!' 7: 10 u. m. tn 
4:00p.m. 
August 14 16\th Infantry 
A.;\1'. 
7:10 to 8:111 Sdtool of the company, 
8: l1J to 11:40 ~lachine gun inHtntl'tion: 1 ~1uchilll' ~1111 t•omt>anic~ with· 
in the regimcut to be ronRolidat<'d into pl'ovh;ional 
hatlalion t'or inHtrul'lional JlllrJlO:il' l To iududc inlu 
adion, out or udion, rough ~round drill, combinPrl 
drill, target deHI~natlon, 1',1111:\' I'Ht inwt ion. dlrl'rl Ore, 
intlirec•l lire, UK<• 11r lnslrunwniH. 
P.M. 




7:10 to 11:40 
P.M. 




7:10 to 8:10 
8:10 to 11:40 
P. 1-f. 




Same as tJres<!rll.H'd feu· rifle• <'OIIll>nnh•K on AugnRt ll. 
3rd battalion pnrad1•. 
133rd Tnfantry : 1000" anti pit~ lot rnng<' 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p, m. 
133rd lnfuntry 
Sume as prescrtbecl for the 161Hh Infantry on August 11. 
Same as prescribed for rifle conl!laniE>R on August 8. 
3rd battalion paradt>. 
16Sth Infantry: 1000" and pistol range 7:10 a. m. to 
4:00 p, Dl. 
16Stb Tnfantry 
School or the company. 
Tactical problems (company) pr<'paretl by company com· 
manders undl'r Rupervi!llon or battalion commanderH 
involving uac or machl~f' I{IIDR on thC' march, march 
protection, und outpo!IIR. 
Same as prcRcrlb<'ll tor rll1t1 Ct)lllJllllil~!l on August 8. 
Regimental parado. 
133rd Infantry: Known clh;lanco rnnge 7:10 a. n.. to 
4:00 p. rn. 
13!ll'll Infantry 
7:10 to 8:10 School or the company, 
8:10 to 11:40 Tactical problems (company) pre )Yo~ red by company com· 
mandPrl! unct r.r SIIJII'rviHion of hnttatlon l'ommandPrR 
HEPUH'l' ,\J>.JI'T.\:-:T C:I~ :-;J.;R .\ L OJ< IOWA 
1'.;\L 





7:10 to 11:1!1 
)'.i\T . . 
1 · ::n to 'i · uu 
Angu~:~l 2U 
A. :\f. 
'j; 10 I II 11 : )II 
1'. 1\1. 
innllving 11 ~; .. of lli<H:hhH· guns in lhl' approach, attatk 
ancl de>ff>ll~t'. 
Same us pre;-;cribed for l'itl•• •·om[l:lll li'S un Augul:lt ' · 
HE'ghnental paralic. 
16!\th lnf;~nlrr: Kn<"'" <lh;tanl:t• r.uwc 7: lU u. 111. 10 
4:00p.m. 
!!l3rd unrl lfillth Infantry 
Sanw U!< prl'seribPII for rill<' companil'll. 
1\)'\th Infantry 
TnC'IIr-ttl lll'obiPms (t·nmJlilllY) [)l'ellill'r-rl hy <:OlllJWllY <·nm 
mandt•rs under I liP snpervl~ion or halt tlicHI c•nm. 
manrlt•rs involvin~: HSt' of mad\iiHl g uns in f;UJlJl<lrl or 
hattallon durin!:' aJ!Jli'Oal'h. attack and cleft•nsP. 
SanH' us Jll'l'~c·rilt·rl for rill<• rompanil'll. 
J :):lrll lntanll'.'" 
Tart !I-;~ I Jll'nhlt•ms fi'OIIIJiafl) I )Jrt' JI.Il't•rl loy ("llllrl'illlY I IIIII· 
mnntl!'rK un<lt•r tht supt>n lswn or hatt.tlion I'OIIl· 
uwntlt·rs im·olvin .. us• uf ma<"hitw guns on the 111nrc·h, 
lllill'c•h proll~<"lioo, unci out J10sls . 
l::~o to r.:oo Same Rti [li"CSCribccl rnr rille COIIIJiilllit•s. 
Augu~t :!1 l:l:lr11 und 16:-th Infantry 
Breakin~: t'Rmp ancl tlt•JIIIl'lnre fur houH• station . 
Sf'HOOJ.S 
'fhr rolluwing sehonls will he or";tnlzt•tl. 
BY Till-~ BRIGADE CU.\DtA:-:ntm: 
(1) HUWITZJ<iR SCHOOL 
Schedulr of instruction: To he )1ri'Jlill'l'!l by t lw otTh-er in 1:harJ;t' ut 
the s<:hool. 
Dales. hours, aorl J1!'1'.~orlnel to attf'IHI: All on·ir•t•r!l and :\. ('. U's. 
Howlt1.cr Comp.lnies, Infantry Regiments. 
133rd Infantry : Aug. ~-10·13-15-li . . .......... ... l::lll to 1:011 11. m. 
1GSth Infantry: .\ur S· 9 11·14·1S .............. 1:::0 to ·l:On I' 111. 
(2) C'0\1!\Il:NI(.'ATIOt\:S SCHOOL: 
Schedule of ins!nl('l ion To h!' pr1 p ~ n·tl by lht> olfker in I'IIUrgc of 
the school. 
DateN, hnurs, and [lt'rsonnt>l to atlPJHl : All nfflc·ers nunmanding f'um 
municatlons Plutoon11, 1 :->. C. 0. ancl 1 Prh·ate from ,.;u·h ('nmmunh-ttlons 
Platoon of Bril~arlf'. rt .. ~;imr>nt Iht tnlio11 :tnt! RrJn:ulwn, Jleaclqnatcr~ 
Company. 
133rd In rnn t rr: 
1G8th Infantry: 
Aug. S·ltl·l:l-l:i-Jri li .... . . . . ..... . t::JU to ·t:uo I'· 111 
Aug . .;. !1·11·14-1fl·li .. .... .. .. .... 1 ::lO to t:Oll Jl. 111. 
BY TilE REGDH;NTAL C0.\1:\JAXDERS: 
(1) 1:-\FAXTRY SCHOOL. 
Schedule of instruction: 
Aug. 8: Arm signals (par. -l:l 1. n. R.). usll of ~lp:hts, rangt• l'Stima· 
lion, target design.1t1on, rate of ftn•. and fire ell!; I rlhullon. 
Aug. 9, 10: Platoon formation A of npproach and nssaull Including 
individual movement, use of cover unll Infiltration. 
Au~. 11, 13: Section in attack indudlng action of ~conts, aclvnn<·e by 
rushell, fire and movement. 
Aug. 14, 15: Platoon ln atlal·k induding dutl!'s of leadl'r:s during 
approach, dPvelopm<>nt, attack and reorganization. 
Aug. 16: Principals or scouting unci patrolling, antl outpost' duty. 
Aug. 17: March protection. 
Dale!!, hours, and pprsonnel tn attend : 2 ofi'ker~;, 3 sergeant!!. and 
3 corporals from each rifle company. 
133rcl Infantry: Aug. S-10·13·Hi·lfi·l7 . . ............ 1:30 lo 1:0tl p. m. 
1G8th Infantry: Aug s. 9·11·11·1G·li ......... . ... . l :30 to ·1:00 p. m. 
{21 AUTOMA'l'l(' RIFLE SCHOO!,. 
SchNiuiP of instruction: To bt> ))rt•pared hy tlw oiTic-er In l'har~re o[ 
t ht• Rchool. 
J)'..llcs, hours. and JWrKonnel to attc•ncl: 1 X. ('. 0. and 2 automatic: 
l'iflrmPn from eac·h rille company. 
1:{:3rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-1:J·l!i 16·17 .............. 1::10 to 4:00 p. m 
1G8th Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11-1116·17 .............. 1:30 to 4·00 p. 111. 
(3) ;\fACHI:XE C.l'N SCHOOJ,: 
Schedule of instruction: To Jw prepared by the otricer in ehargc of 
the school, conforming In principle to subjects prcRt•rlhecl Cor following 
drill day. 
Dalf'H, hours, aurl prr!:!onnel to o.lt!'ncl: 2 o1Tlccr11, 2 sergeants, und 4 
corporals from eadt machine gun company. 
133rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10·13·15·17 ................ 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
16Sth Infantry: Aug. 8· 9·11·14·16 ................ 1:30 to 4:110 p.m. 
{4) SCHOOL Y.'Olt BUGLERS: 
Dates, hours, an~ nrrKonncl to alll'tHl: All huglnrK. 
133rcl Infantry· Aug. 8-10·13-Hi·lll·l7 ............ J :;10 to 1:110 I'· m. 
lGSth Infantry: Aug. I>· 9·11·H·l6·17 ....... . ... •. • I :30 to 4:Un p. m. 
!5) SCHOOL !<'OR. 'Tl<JSS Sr;JU:Jo;ANTS: 
DateR, hours, ami perRonnel to uttencJ· All meNR .!lt•rgrants. 
H3t•d Infantry: Aug. 8·10·13·16·1617 .............. 1:30 to 1.00 p.m. 
JGSlh Infantry· Aug. N· 9·11·11·16·17 .............. 1:30 to 4 00 11. m. 
(G) SCHOOL FOR SUPPLY Sfo;Jua;ANTS A!'\ll ,n;CHANIC'S. 
Dates, !lour s, and personnel lo nttc:nd: All liiiPPIY Kergt•ants anll 
mechanics. 
1 33rcl Infantry: 
1 fi~th rnrnntry: 
Aug. R-10·13·15·16·17 .. ............ 1:30 to 4;011 p, m. 
Aug. S· 9·11-H·Hl·17 .............. 1::10 In ·1:0!1 p.m. 
HEPORT AUJlT,\:--<T (_11<~:-\I~HAL 01<' 10\\'A 
(i) AU!\IINISTRATIO:-: SCHOOL: 
I) h . and personnel to attend: Heginwnt:~l and battalion ates, ours, 
1 ndjutants anrl sergeants major. all lsi sergeants an( C'ompany elerks. 
l33rd Infantry: Aug. 8-10-13-15-16·17 .............. 1:~0 to 4:00 )). m. 
Hi8th Infantry: Aug. S· 9-11·14-16-17 ........ """ l::3o to 4:00P.m. 
(8) PIONEER AND INTELLIGENCE S('HOOL: 
Schedule of instruction: Prepar·Pd b~· officer in charge or school. 
;)ales. hours. and personnel to attend: 1 N. C. 0. and 2 privates rrom 
l'a<'h intelligence and pioneE'r section or regimental an1l battalion hPacJ. 
quarter·s company. , 
l:l;{rfl {nfantry: Aug. S-10-U-15-16-17 .............. 1:30 to 4:00p.m. 
lliSlh Infantry: Aug. g. !l-11-14-16-17 ........ . ..... 1:30 to 1:00 p, 111. 
T-Jf<:,\DQl'ARTERS C'A~IP DODc:g 
('alllll Dodge. Iowa, August 7. 19!:!::. 
<:i<:NI<JHAL OHDEH. 
No. 1. 
l 'ant~raph ;} 
l'rovoRt and inlpt·lor ~uard will lJe under supervision or a field offit·er 
or th<' day. He will receii'C his order!' from the Brigade ('ommandcr. 
Tlw Field Offic·ers of the day will be appointed by the regimental com-
monllers rrom the regiment for the following periods: 
I:J3nl lnfantry: Augu!it 7 to 10, inrlusil•e. 
1 tl8t h Jnfnntry: August 11 to 16, inclusive. 
ll:Jth Cavalry: Aug11sl 16 to 21, inclusin'. 
Commanding oHkN~; o! the regiments wilt fur n ish these heacl<luarten; 
with lh;t of the field officers or the day and theil· period of duty. 
('om:nandlng Officers of llle 133rd Infantry, l68th Infantry aud 113111 
C'nvalry will furnish guard for brigade posts as follows: 
133rd Infantry: Post at each entrance lo camp from north; and guard 
at I nter-Urbau station. 
lli8th Infantry: Post at entt·ance to driveway to pool. Post at en· 
tran<'e to general's quarters. Post at jun1'lure of roatl entering camp ami 
lleli Moines Avenue. 
113th Cavalry: Mounted guard patrolling main highway east of cam]l 
and uuorcupied at'E'as adjacent lo camp. 
The C'ommancling Officer of the regiment furnishing the Field Oft!cer or 
the Day will detail four ordet·lies of the Guard for duty at these hearl-
quartf't's each day. 
By command of Brigadier General Tinley: 
John W. Ball, 
Major. I nfantry, Adjutant. 
HEPORT .\0.11 T.\NT <1£~:-.ll•:lL\L 01•' 10\\'.\ 
HEADQUART.l!}RS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
CE'neral Orders 
~0- 2. 
Camp Dod~e. Iowa, Aug. 8. 1923 
(Corrected Copy) 
1. F riday, August 10, having been designated by President l'ooliclgl· 
as the day of mourning for the death of Warren G. Harding, prt>sident or 
the United States and Commander-in-Chief or the Armies and NavieR 
of the United States. this command will observe the day with a com-
plete halt in the regular activities prescribed. 
The death in San Francisco last Thursday of our beloved (.'ommandt•r-
in-Chief removes from us a man whose life may well be taken as an ex-
ample by all Americans. A boy, born In a simple home. he rot:~e to the 
highest oftice in the world, leaving behind him a life story, in whlrh, 
written in rubrics, Is a lesson in plain Americanism. honor. integrily, fair· 
dealing and love of Country. In gathering F'l'iday to pay honor to hl!l 
memory we gather to pay honor to that that is best in Americanism. 
In response to the President's proclamation, all work will be cllspensetl 
with on the oftlcial day or mourning, wit11 the exception of the nt'cesRary 
guard and fatigue and the camp memorial formation hereinafter provided 
for. No one will be excused from this format ion with tltP bare exception 
or the most necessary details. 
Following is the program foc· the formation: 
(a) ASSEMBLY: Time: 1st Call 2:30 p. m.; Assemhly, 2:40 11. m. 
PLACEJ: !vfain clrill grounds weilt or camp. 
UNIFORM: Senice uniform wittt blouses and side-arms. 
(b) FORMATION: The command will be formed In hollow square, 
with the 133r·d Tnf. on the right, facing north; the l13th Cav. in the 
center facing east; the 168th InC. on the left, facing south. Q, M. Uetch. 
will form with Brig. Hq. Co., l86th Amb. Co., will form on left of u:lth 
Cav., with Brig. Hq. and Q. M. Detch. on its left. All troops and on'il-t'l'~ 
will be dismounted. The trOOJJS will not be under ar·mfi. 
The units will Le marched to the drill field, so that they may take 
I heir p lac·e in the formation and he In posl tion exactly a I 3:00 11. m. 
'J'he !68th lnr. band will be in position at 2:55 p. m., n.nd pluy the unilll 
on the field. 
3:00 p. m. Organization will lake p06itions. 
Prayer-Chaplain O'Donnell, 113th Cav. 
Quartet-"Lead Kindly Light." Selection. 13:ll'd Jnf. Bancl. 
Brief Sketch of Life of Warren G. Harding Chap. Rohh, lf.!llh lnl'. 
Memorial Address-Chap. Van Meter, la3nl Jnf. 
One minute s ilent meditation-raring east. 
Taps. 
113th Cav. Band will play the troops off M lhf' tll'lcl. 
!<'ORMATION OF REGIMENT~: 
Line or battalions and S<.uadron colunmll. 
l nten•als between t·egh nentR, 20 p11ces. 
HEPORT .\U.II 'fAXT nr;=-:t.:RAL Of~ 10\\'.\ 
Separate organizations iu line of company. 
By command or llri~tulier General Tinley. 
John \\' Oall, 
:\lajor, Infantt·y, <\dJutnnt. 
IIEADQlJAitn:ItS C'A\IP DODGI•; 
Camp llod~<·. Iowa, Au~u~t 13. 19:!:!. 
Genl•ral Orders 
No.3 
The heading, ''Headquarter!! Jowa National Guard Encampment," G. 0_ 
No. I, and the heading ''Headquarters Iowa ::-<ational Guard," G. 0. Xo. 2, 
ore corrected to read, ''Headquarters Camp Dodge." 
By Command o! Bri~a<lier C:1•neral Tinley. 
John W. lhll. 
;\lajor. Tnrantry, Adjutunt. 
llRADQUAHTRHS ('A~1P DODOfo: 
General Orders 
Xo. 4 
Camp Dodgr, Iowa, Au~ust 17. 192:: 
SubJect: Camp Review, ,\u~tust 18, 1923. 
I. The troops of this tomma•ul will be formed Cor review Satunlay 
Augu~<t 18, 1923, in honor of the Govl.'rnor of the State or Iowa. 
2. ASSEMBLY: Time, l1-1t ('all. 1:00 p. m. 
Assembly, 1:10 p. m. 
Place, main drill grouJHI!I w<•!<l nf arKenal. 
I•'OHMATION: Order from ri;.{ht to lt>ft. 
Band, 133rd Inf. 
67th lnf. Brig. Ilq. Co. 
133rd In!antry. 
Band, !68th Jnf. 
168th In!antry. 
Baud, 113tb Cav. 
!13th Cavalry. 
!86th Ambulance Company. 
Motor transport. In command of Capt. Fulton. 
Animal drawn vehlcle!l or the Ntmp in command of Capt. Arnold 
G. Fett, 113th Cnvnlry. 
Formation of regiments: 
Line or batta11ons and squadron columns. 
Intervals between regiments ao paces. 
Separate organlzallons in line of companies. 
UNIFOR:\1: 0. D. Woolen. In Khirt without blou!<es. 
3. PROGRAM: The following will be observed for <:overnor's Day. 
REPORT AI>.Jt'T \:\'T l;E:-;ERAL Ofo' 10\\',\ :!!li 
Au~ust 18. 1923: 
10:00 a. m. Governor'N party nrri\•e in camp. 
10:30 to 1~:00 a. m. Machine gun demon~trntlon with tracer bullets 
at rille range. 
Brigade Headquarterd: 
Guests or G<'lll'rnl 'l'lnlcy. 
Governor and i\lrt~. KeniiHII. 
General and :\tr!'l. L:t!'lllt'r. 
Col. John C. Loper. 
Lt. Col. C. B. Rob' Ins. 
133rd Infantry: 
Guests of Colom•l t.luyd D. Hos~. 
Secretary of Stah• \\'altf'r Hamsay. 
Auditor nr :::>tate <'nl. (lJI'nn C. llayncs. 
Col. Chas. J. Wilson 
Lt. Col. Geor~C' T •• Onrtou. 
168th Infantry: 
Gue'ita of (~olon<'l Guy S. B•·cwcr. 
State Trewmrer W. J Burbank. 
Lt. Col. Herman G. John!'lon. 
Lt. Col. Rufus L. Cha!'le. 
Lt. Col. Gt>orge B. Hall. 
113th Cavalry: 
Guests or t'olonl.'l Halph P. Howell. 
Attorney C<'ncrul Ben ,J. Clbson. 
Lt. Col. Henry C:. Hayne~. 
Lt. Col. John Kelly. 
Lt. Col. A. 0. Beatty. 
REVIEW: 1: 30 p. m. 
:J:OO p. m. Reception or oiYit'ers by the Governor nt these head· 
quarters. 
:\temters of the Iowa u•l{i~lature and Congrel!:;ional lh•ll'gatlon have 
hC'en invited to visit the <'amp on Governor's Day, and sud1 members at-
ll'nllln~ will be aR~ign('(l to the ahove regiments tor noon mr.ss. 
4. Hegimental Commanders ancl :\lajor H. D. C'ot•, Q. ~t .. will send their 
touring car~ to arrive at the State Hou:;e in D<~ l\lohws. Iowa, at 9:00 
o'clo~·k a. rn., Au~~;ust 18. l!l2l. rnr thl' Governor and ))arty. 
fi. Blue prints, shnwing PO<'IIlion o[ the vnriou~; units. \1 ill ho rurnlshe1l 
regimental commandeJ'N; aJul tho field \1 ill he stakNI nul so r!'glmental 
ntljutants ran l<'arn tlwh· JIOklllonN early Saturday. A ugu11t 18, 192:1. 
By Command or Brilnull<>r Geuer<tl Tinley. 
.John W. Bull, 
:.\1ajor. Infantry, Adjutant. 
11~:,\llQII.\RTEHS C'A~IP DOI>GI·: 
<:encral Order No 5. C'amp DodgP, Towa, Aug. IS, J!t2a. 
I. Ro much or C:. 0. Xo. 1, the11e headquarters, on the Re\'lf'IW this 
HEI'OHT .\1>.1 UT .\:-:I' Gr;:-- EH.AI, 0~' 10\\' .\ 
day that :lJipliell to the Hcceptlon of offlcerll hy the <.:over·nor at th•·a•· 
hr;~;lqnartcr~. is rl·l!dndt'fl upon t hc ad vii'<' of till' Govt•rnor's Ilhysiclau. 
, 1 r (' 0 ''o ·I thel!e lwadquartl'rs. on the Rl'\'iew th·s 2 :so mnc 1 o • •' · · . . 
day. t h ·tt applieH to motor veh idrl! in lh <' Jill rad<' u; rl'H<'Indt'd. No motor 
\'Chides will be in the n view. 
By t·ummaml of flrigadi<'r Gl•n<'ral Ttnlt>y: 
John W. Hall, 
l\lajor, Infant t~ . • \djutunt. 
IJBAIJ(.ll'AltT!<;RS 10\\'A NATIO:-.IA!. C:ttARU 
CamP Dodge, Iowa, An~ot. !1, 1:1~3. 
Jt1•gulationf! g 0 vcrning Hwimmtng poul. 
The pool will IH' open from 10 30 to 11:30 a. m .. from 2:uu to 5:tttl 
p. 111 ., and from 7 110 to 9 00 p. m 
Tu minimize danger of cont.amination o[ lht' pool walt't' and t·un-
scc1uent Infections, upon the recommendation of Lt. Col Wilbur s. 
Conkling, C. S., the following rules will govern the use or the )tout 
dnrlng the period of this encampment: 
All persons shall take a thorough shower bath. preferably with warm 
water and soap, before being permitted to use the pool. Anyone wh() 
neglects to take proper shower bath shall be sent bark lo the show<'r 
bath room and required to take surh bath before being aclmittPd to 
the pool. Jr the body 111 Boiled subHequent to taking of bath as by 
walking or lying In the gravel about the pool. another Hhower huh 
shall be requirE-d. 
The use or the pool sb.tll be for hidden to all twrson~< "ho Ill'•• sulh•rln"' 
!rom colds. sore throat. skin inft-ctionlS, or who show eviden<·e or olt! 
sores. inflamed eves or lllher conditions which mar be cause•! by 
bacterial in!£>ction which could lw transmitted to other P£>rsons. 
A properly instructed person l!hall lw Btalioned in llle l!hower hath 
room and Rhall Inspect all batht•rs, requiring each perl!On to display so 
mudt or his body as may be necessary to enable thE' Inspector to d••tcr· 
mine the presence or absence of skin lnft>ctlons. 
Spilling and blowing tlw nose Into tlte pool water shall not be per· 
mit ted. 
RonghtHl611, ducking or other !:iwlmmerH, or ot11er objt'Ctlonable conduct 
shall not be permitted. 
.\11 rest·ut> work !!hall he left t•ntlreh to the life guard JWr:;onn!'l 
S" !mmers shall not interfE•re with the life guarcls In tlH' perfonmlnl'!' ur 
tht>lr duty hy making an effort to re ,rh tho person In dung~>r. Th•· 
military guard shall assi~t the life guard!! in keeJllng orcl<•r at Hnch tlna:s. 
'rhPse regulationl! shall he enfnn·t.>d hy the lift• guardl! on duly, assfKI~·•l 
ir necessary by the military IH!r~<onnel on duty VioLtllon or the rulell 
shall he punished by exclusion from the pool for thl' remainder of tlw 
bathing period in which the violation oreurs, 11nd in sucll aK merits It 
the exchtsion shall be for a longer period 
By command or llrlgadler General Tinley: 
.Jolm W. Hall. 
M~tjor. Infantry Acljulant. 
JIEAilQl'.\H.TI-~HS ll)\\'A :-:.\TlU:-:.\l. l:li.\R)) 
Bulletin. ('amp Dodge, Iowa . • \u~ . !I, l!t:!:l . 
The Y. i\1. C. A .• ha;; only llw one ll'llt for Ibis c·ommanll, Ioeuu•ll 
between the 168th and 11~rd lnf ancl ts a\'ltll:lhle Cur all nll'mlll'r~ uC 
thh <·ommancl. 
By command o( Hri~tutllf't' Oerwr.tl Tinley: 
John W. Ball, 
::-.tajnr. infantr·r • • \11jnuwt . 
HEAilQli.-\HTI-~RS 10\\'.\ :-.:ATI0:'\.\1. t:l' ARD 
Bull!' tin: Ctunp DndKt•, lowu, AUK II. 1!1:.!::. 
:'llu>~s will be l'OIHiucted br l'haplain O'Dunnt>ll, Jllth ('u\'alr) at th ... 
y \1. C. A .tt !I (HI a. 111 , Au~u,t 1 :!, I ~2:1. 
Jh comnwncl of Hriga<ller Gt•rH~t·ul T!niP>: 
John \\'. B;tll, 
IJio;AilQU.-\HTI<~RS 10\\'.r\ :-:ATIO.:-.:AL (;tl.\HI> 
Bull<'Lin. (.'amtl Dodge, Iowa, AIIKU11l II, 1'1:!:1 
::;prvict'K under direction or ('hapluin \\'. J. Jlavid~on or ,-\11\t!S, IO\\l\ , 
\\ill h~ t·unducted In thE' \'icinity of tlw , .. :'11 . C'. A , hut at i : :lu 11. m .. 
AnguK~ 12, 1923. 
The U:lth eavulry repor·ts tlw loss or two plt~toll! anti bells on thc ritl..' 
range on Augu!-lt 11, 1!12:1, by St•rvke Troop on SOU ~ard rangt> hac•k ot 
turget No. :ri. The orl{anizatlon flnctin~o; thiH f'CJUIJJm••nt will t'I'JWrt t~:lltH• 
tu the(' 0. ll:lth Ca\':tlry. 
Hy <:OllllllllOd of Bri~IUllE'r Genet•al Tlnl••y: 
John W. Bal.. 
i\lnjor lnfnntr\'. Acljutant. 
IJI<JAIIQI.JAitTI•:ItS IUWA NATIONAL <:l'AH.ll 
Oulletin Camp I>od~e. luv.a, All!:' 11. l!•:t:l 
Checkf'red cahl! will tw at the m.1ln entraut·e to t·amn on the i\IPI'Ic• 
llay road at 6 · :10 to 'i: till p. m. eight men In u t'R h \~Ill h·· c·u rrh·ci '" 
J les "oinE's !or $4.0\1. 
liy comm•tnll of Brigndt~•r C:l'nl'rai TIIIIPy: 
John W. Jlnll, 
:\lnjnr. lttCatnn·, Adjntnnt 
J IEADQl'AHTI'~RR 10\\'A :-:A'l'IO~AL C:IJARII 
Bulletin: ('omp l>ochw. Iowa. AuK. 11, l't1 :. 
The lHth Cu,•ulry will t·onclul'l a 1\cu··w-shuw on Allll:lllft 1:!, 1!1:!:\ 
TimE' 2 30 p. m. 
Placp· Parade gr·ound. 
!•:vE'nt .. ; Oll'it•er H' <'llargE'r l'la><s . 
Ofl'irPr:;' hhch jnlllfl. 
3UO HEPOHT ADJL'TA:-:T <:1·::-:ER.-\L OF 10\\'A 
Enlisted men's high jump. 
Tug of war. 1st Sqdn. VH. :ln<l Sqdn. 
Rescue race. 
Equipment race. 
Wrestling match (mountecl). 1st Sqdn. \'s. 2nd Sqdn . 
Best trooper and mount. with full pack. 
Information not reccivecl, and not tHthliRhed. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL c:t' ARD 
Bulletin. Camp Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 12, 19:!3. 
1. Attention is invited to the publkation of "0.1mp Dodger." The 
Commanding 01ficers are urged to aid in the distdhttlion and ussi!!t in 
making thiH a. permanent institulon. 
2. Mr. Armbruster, Manager of the swimming pool, will give inAtruc. 
lion In swimming and diving at the Camp Pool at G :10 p. m. each Ha-
ning during the encampment period. All members or the command are 
entitled to this instruction and urged to attend. 
By command of Brigadier General Tinley; 
John W. Ball, 
1\Jajor, lnfnntt·y, Adjnt:tnt. 
HEADQUARTERS CA:\lP DODGJ<J 
Bulletin; Camp Dodge, Iowa, August 13, HI!!:J. 
All Bulletins headed, "Headquarters Iowa Natlonul Guard," arl' 1·or· 
reclc<l to read, "Headquarters Oamp Dodge." 
By l"olllmand or Brlgnd iPr (;en era I Tin h•y; 
John W. Ball, 
Major, Infantry, Adjtttunl. 
HEADQUARTERS C'AMP DODGI-J 
Bulletin : Plans for Review. 
First call· 1:00 p. m. 
Assembly: 1:10 p.m. 
Formation from right to left; 
.Band, 133rd 1nf. 
67th Int. Brig. Hq. Co. 
133rtl Infantry. 
Band, lGSth Infantry. 
168th Infantry. 
Ban<! 113th Cavah·y. 
113lh Cavalry. 
186th Ambulance Company. 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Angust 17, 1923. 
Motor Transport. in command or ('.lpl. Fulton. 
Animal drawn vehldes of the mmp in command of C:apt. Arnold G. 
Felt, 113th Cavalry. 
Formation: Line of battalions and H(Juadron columnfl. 
Intervals between regiments, 30 paces. 
Separate organizations In line of companies. 
J:El'OHT ,\1>.11 "1'.\:\T t;E:\I·:H.\L tW Ill\\'.\ 
\\'lt t•n the lroo1111 :ll"ll all on tht• JlPhl. the t .unp adjutant will :'IJ.:Ilill 
wr adjutantli t•aii wltiPh will he lllllttllll'd hy th1• lnnll nf tlw !liMb In· 
lantry. ' J he rt'J:'illl('llt,ll lldjttl:mts \\Ill c.tlic their JlO,fllon !' ut thn t•lut·e 
for the right tlank o f thei r 1'cgnncnts. 'l'ht• hand of the l ti:-.t h lnta ntry 
will place llli all tho rep;lluents taltP. tlosition, w1tbottt further st~;nal !rom 
thu t·ump adjutant. 
\\'ltt•n the tront•H :\l'l! nil in line llw u>mntutHier of tmops will t•all 
them to attention und command " l'rcst>nt .\tnts.'' U:\LY 'I'JJio: <'0~1· 
.:\JA:\1>1:\G Ol<'FH'Jo:tt OF TilE TIWOP~ .\:\11 fi,\TT.\1.10:\ ('0.:\1· 
)J.-\:-:DER:3 Gl\'E THE ( '0)1.\l.\:-:11 " l'HE::>E~T .\H.\1::>.' ' ,\ltl'l' na"sln~ 
,lTIIU!lll the lint's the COIIllllUIIIIPr ctl ti'OOJI~ \\Ill ('llll\1111011 " J'a:<s in 
1{e\ icw." 
\\'ht•n the troops IIIIS:i in n •viu\1 thl' band!! will lt•acl tlwir rt•s tlec tiV<' 
rt•):tnwnls until in u JlNdlion just p,~ ·s the nn·it~\1 lng stand, "ht•n they 
will take up a l>'•sitiun in front of the line of n•gim•'nts and 11by until 
till' tail of their rcgiml'nts pas~ the re1·ie" h11: olficer, when they will 
fall in lot hlnc.l their r eS JH'Cti\e n•~o~inH•nt.- au1l marc·h uti the tlt>lcl whil u 
the hun!l of lht• following n·glnwllt tnket< thto posit ion in t"t·out or thu 
rc•I'!Pwing ofCi<'er. 
\\' hell each battalion reaches tho pnints ;,u Jl;u ···~ lwroncl rc>Vit> wint.: 
stand, it \\til lnkl' 1111 dnttblP tim•• In ortlt'r tn d••ar liPid for tt•notl'l fnl · 
low in~. 
Br 1·ommand nf Bri~tuli"r t; l' ttt' t·nl Tinl~>r: 
.John \V. 11tlll, 
:'llaJm•, Infantry. A1ljutnn1 . 
BI'I.I,J·:Tt:\:-; lnclt•x 
]. lli'J;Uiatlon:~ ~ow tlllttting )lnol . 
2. Y. M. C. A. OrtP In camp. 
:t Mass 9 a. m. StttHlay at Y .. \1. (', A. 
4 . Sen ice by C'hliJI. !lavidsnn i · :111 11. m . Rurul;l)'. 
5. l'heC'kered t·ahs. 
G. Cavalry show. 
7. Camp Dodger. 
Swimming lnf:llrttc·t inn~> . 
8. llcnding rotTI'I't~>ll . 
!1 . Ho1·iew pl:tns. 
!<'rom: Col. R. P. Jlnwell . 
Jowl• <'it)', Iowa, AttKtt!!l ~1. I!J:!:I. 
To: The Adjutant C:encrnl of !own, ll••s :\foines. lo\\n. 
Ruhji'C't: Tour of f'amp Duty. 
1. 't'he following report on tltu Tour of ('&1111• llutr ol lhiR rc~-:Jment 
from August 7 to 21 , 1!123. induRin· Is hcrchy suhmltterl for )"u•n· infnr· 
matlon, the rcpurt hr•lng submittP!l h)' S!tuaclrnn. 
2. The full program outllne1l hy the Senior ln11trurtor was rully rom· 
pletNl aml a numht-r of othPr ':l.ltlers taken up. 
::n~ l{i':l'Oit'l' ,\D.JP'I'.\:\T t:t·:;>.:JW.\L tW 10\\'A 
3. All J.'illl<l Ortlccn; l'IJlent tout' aflernoons on terram PXI'rt·i~e :1s 
submitted by tho rt>gulor oft'lt-P.rs detailed for that work. 
4. The groundH on whkh C'amtJ was made were found to bll extn•melr 
dirty and it rt!(JUired a large amount or work to clean the same up. 
5. The camp was \'NY succi'~'<(UI and good work was dont• by all or 
the organizations, and while tht• mPn were compelled to work a gr1·ut 
cleal, yet they enjoyt·d the camp, and both men and ofl'il er>~ are wt•ll 
pleased with this tour or duty. 
G. 1 df'slre to thank you and through you the otl'icers and men nr 
the State Quarwrmasll'r Corps for the many courtesies extended to my 
organization while in l'alll{J. The sen·ice was fully up to that or last 
year and was satisfactory In e\·ery way. You are to be comtllimented 
upon the etriciency or your Department and also that of the State 
Quartermaster Corps. 
I also wish to convt•y through you to Lt. Col. \\'. A. Cornell my 
appreciation of his work and or the many suggestions mad!!. 
1 wl11h to thank General Tinley for lhP courtesies exteuded to thiN 
organization, and in npprf'dnllon of the same I am furniRhing him :1 
ropy or this report. R. P. Jlowell, 
Colonel ll!Jth Ca\·alry Jowa N. <:. 
l•'IRST SQUADRON. 
Date 
August 7 'l't·avcl to nntl making camp; drawing camp equil>ment uutl 
JlrOViHIOil!l . 
• \ ugust 8 School Ot t rOOJH!r, StjUUCI. platoon and troop; 7:00 U. Ill . to 

















Fli>ld lnRpection, including pitching ol shellt>t' t<•ntl<, 'i :un fo1 
11 : 00 a. m Alhleti<' events in afternoon. 
Arternoon. horseshow. parade. review and guat·d muunt. 
Range work. 
School or trooper, S(tmul, platoon and troop, 'i :ou ln Ill : 111 
u. m. Afl(•rnoon: R<'ilOOI!'I, stables. parade an!l revlf'w :anc! 
guard mount. 
Musketry training, 
Troop taclkal prohlem11 under superv1s1on of B(luadrou 
comnwnder, 7: uo to 10: 10 a. m. Stables to 11: ~u. After· 
noon: schools, Htables, parade and review and guard mount . 
Full day prn<·tice mat·ch, full pack, aclvanre rear p;uard, 
p:~trolllng and problems. 
l)laloon and troop demonstration in mount<:'d attuck, 7:011 
a. m. to ll: 30. Aft<:'rnoon: GovPrnor's review and at hlel11· 
events. 
C'hurch in A. l\1. Field day and borseshow, regimental rl'· 
view In P. Ill. 
Drill to 10:00 a. m.; mm~ter, pay in P. :\I. and rt!gimcnlal 
parade. 
F.ntrnlnlng tor home Atations. 
HEPOHT .\L>Jl)T \~T UE:-\J•;HAI .. 01•' ll>\\'.\ 
SBCO~D SQUAORO~. 
A.ugust 7 l:nits arriYe io canlll . 
.\ugust 8 .\. :\1. School of Troopt•r, 1 hi'. ;,o min. School ,,f Squall, 
1 hr. 50 min. 1'. i\1. :-\on·('ommil':<ion<:'tl Oft'icl•rs ::)1-hool. 
1:30 to 1: 00. Oft'h-erl\ ~l·hool , 1: :10 to ~ : Otl. :\h·dical in· 
:<pet'tlon or men. 1: :\0 to I : 011 , Formal ~liard mount "F" 
Troop. Regimental l>arn•le and re\'i,•w. LC'cture hy Y!'h'r· 
inarian, 4: 00 to ·4: :1:;, 
Au"ust 9 .\. :\I. Rain. Squad anti Platoon drill and t•'l.tt•nded order, 
9:00 to 10:40 p. m. ::khool for Xon·Conun!:-,ioncd Of'Cic<:'r:<. 
Signal school for Hq. Detachnwnt. 1::10 to 1:00. lA"•·turc 
by the Colonel lo the ml'n, I : 30 to 1:110. Lf'Cture by the 
Veterinarian, 4:00 to 4 : :10. 01\h•ers NIUitatlon clnr:~~. 1.00 lo 
5:00. Formal Guanl l\loutlt Troop "K" 
August 10 A. M. Rain. Nccestmry policing ntHI sanitary. l'. l\f. l\lc· 
morlal exercises at 2:00. 
August 11 On rifle range all day. 
AugUF;t 12 P. M. Horse show, 2:00. Hcghuentnl tmrnde. l•'ormal Guard 
Mount "0" Troop. 
"\ugust 13 A. M. School o[ Trooper, 16 min. Squad, 15 min. Platoon, 
15 min. Troop, 30 min. Scouting and patrolling. 1 hr. 15 
min. P. :\J. Non·CommliHIIOn!'tl Ofl'lc!'rs School. Signal clrllt 
Hq. Detachment, 1:30 to 4:00. Oll'lcers school under MaJor 
~Ierrick, 1:30 to 4:00. P. :\1. Aiming a1111 sighting drill, 
1:30 to 4:00. 
August 14 Rifie range all day. P. l\1 , Terrain I<;xcrclse No. 1 for field 
and stalf olficert;. Intorrnal Guard :\lount TrOO!J "F." 
August 15 A. 1\1. School of Trooper. 15 min. Squad, 15 min. Platoon. 
30 min. Troop, 30 min. Extended order, 30 min. AdYance 
Guard instruction, 15 min. ~tat'ltlnc Rifle instruction. 
P. M. Xon·Commissloned Officers School. 1: 30 to 4:00. 
Instruction In packing saddles. 1:30 to 4:00. Terrain Ex-
ercise Xo. 2 for field a111l etaff otricert~. 
.\ugust 16 Range all day, rifle and pistol. P . .!\{. Tl•rraln Exercise Xo. 
3, tor field and statf officers. 
August 17 A. l\l. Practice march under full pa<·k, mounted. Sham 
battle at conclusion or hike, 3 miles. P. ~1. Terrain Exer· 
else No. 4 tor field and Rtarr otrlcrrH. Close order drill, 1: 30 
to 3:00. MediC'al lnl!pectlon, 1:30 to 3:00. Ll'cture to men 
and officers by the \olonel, lnclu1llng Military Bearing, 
Amerlran Citizenship, Map Heading, 41'i min. neglmental 
Parade. 
August 18 A. M. Inspection, 9:00 to 10:46. P. M. Brigade review by 
Governor of State. 
August 19 A. M. Church. P. M. Hone show. 2: 30 to 4: 30. Regimental 
Parade. 
Augu~t 20 A. M. Troop drlll, 46 min. Squad!'Oll dr111. 75 min. Muster 
at 11: 00 and rifle in~pcctlon P. ;\I. n nd review. 
Augu"'t 21 Entraining for home ~lotions. 
I,· l n., '.l r<l 1."1•'\~TR\', IOWA ~ATIOX.\1, UUAHn JIEt\U,lllARTI·: ,s •' 
camp llo•ll!t>, Iowa 
]923 Enearnpmcnt 
Schedule o! Tran8 p,1rtation of Ore:anizations to Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Or ~anlzalinn . Left lin me Station Arri\'t•d Camp IJQ<Ige 
llendrJuarl<•r·s l'u. • • • • • • • . • . ... \ 11~ .. ~ 111 a Ill . _.'\ Ul{. .. .. :!In , .. 10 
minus Ballfl •.. .. Aug. 
.. 6:40 a. m. Au!!;. a. :1 : ::0 II. rn. SNVif'l' ('I) • ... 
l"l•rvlc•• C'o Ba111l Ht•r·t ion ....• \Ill;'. 
~ 7 : 11(1 .. a. Ill. Aug-, 7, f> : OO p. ln. 
Howitzer ('o. ...... .......... \111.(. '• t.i : 411 a. Ill, Aug. 7. !l:IIO Jl, Ill. 
flq. Co. 1>il Bn 0 0 • •• •• ••• •• Aug-. 7. :":.ta a. m. AUI!: . I, 4 : 10 II. IU. 
< 'o. A . ...... . ......... . ... ,\ug. 7. 3 : ~li H. Ill . Au!.('. 7 I:Hi II. Ill. 
C'o. B • • • • 0 0 0. 0 •• ••• • • •• 0 ••• .,\ 11:,.:'. '· 10::!;; a. 111 • ~\ u~ 7, 1 . :!11 ''· Ill, 
C'o. (. ,\Ill{. 
~ X·.j:; a 111. Aug 7. 1 : :lll Jl Ill, • • • • • • • • • • 0 •• ••••• I • 
('n. I) . . ......•.•• • ....•.•. :\ ll.t:' j, Ill:~;; a. Ill Aug. '• 1 llll II Ill. 
11(1. l'o 2nd Bn .........•.... Au;.;. 7. l). ·>-.... _.., p. lll. .\ug. ~ '· 
... ,-; .... a 11 111, 
('o. ]t; .......... • .. ......... Aug. " '· 7:;;:. a. m. .\ 11).\'. 7. I :::0 ''· 111 . Co. !>' • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 ••••••••••• \tl~. 7 • ]0:00 n. m. Aug. •• !i:OO )I , Ill, 
l'o. G . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . Aug 7. 10 :41J Cl. Ill . Aug. 7, 1::10 Jl. Ill 
('o. II .... . ..... ..... ....... Aug. 7, 2:15 p. Ill. • \\11!;. I, i: 1!i )1. Ill 
Co. 1 .............•.....•.. Aug. ~ 7:15 n. m. .\ug, 7. 4:!10 II. 111 . .. 
Co. I( ........ .•. .. •. ....•. • Aug. j, i:!lO n. m. Aug. i. I :00 )I Ill, 
('o. L .... . .. . .. . .. • .•• \ug. '· :i:Oil a. m. Aug .. 1:30 Jl. ID. 
('o. ;\I ••.•••..••.•....•..... Au~. '· r,;or, a. m. . \II". '· 1 :an , .. ID. 
Hq. Co. :Jrd Bn ....... ... . ... ,\ ue; . .. ii:Oa a. Ill. Aug. . . 1::ln IJ. m. 
;\ll'<JiC'al I> d . . . . . .. .. •.•.•.• Aug. 7 • S : 4:i a. m. .\ lll{. 7, 4:4 p. m 
DIARY 
A ugvst 7-Tntop~ nil in anrl !'amp up. fm•pcclion hr Brlgilfle l'<1tn· 
man•l<'r h•h'«•t•n fi:OO ami 7 :00p.m. Guard was m(lunll'd by <'nrnpany G. 
Augu~t s- nay w:r!< put In )Jollcin~ camp and cleaning 1111 are;l. Ruin 
1 rl'vent<'cl any work or tlrillllrllc•lule GtHird Wa!' mountNI hy \ompany II 
AU!!USt !1 - Heglnwnt on the rifle rail!!;<'. Rain d\lrill!: the mornln~ hclol 
np tiring until 10::10 a. m. Hain agaIn in the aftt>n10on. Co. I mount•·•! 
J:lltll'd. 
August Hl H('glment fot'ntl•!l for ;\femorial Service!i fot· J't·eslrh•ul 
I larding. Co. I( on gu<tr<l 
\uguRt 11 Drill BC'hl'tlUit> for .. \u !,(ust 1 o carriPd out iu I hi• lh•gilllt'lll. 
C'o. J, on guard. 
Augu~t 12 Sunday. S!'rvlrcs were heir I by the C'ha)Jiain. ('OIIl)IUII' 
.\1 nn ~~:uar(l. 
Au~m~t 13 - Entlt·e Regiment on the Range. Comtntny A on gunnl. 
Augu~t J4. - Drlll R<'it<'dulc \\M followed during the cl:ty, n~ of the 13th. 
C'o. D on ~nard. 
AuJtn"t 15--Entlro HE>glm~nt on the range rlurlue: thl• rluy, nrinllng 
ra lrt. ('o. B on gnnrrl. 
HEPORT All.JI'T \:-\T c:t-;:-.· l·: lt.\1, IW Ill\\".\ 
.\ugust 16-Drill s<·h~dule "a.~ !nile!\\ I'd as wn>~ ~ln•n fnr ""1<1 llah! 
("o. C ou guard. 
Augu!lt 1';-Followecl 11rc,.,crlhul drill ~drl'llult· for s,tltl <lay. ,•o. E un 
~uard. 
Aus:ust lS-GO\'ernor',- D:~y. IIIEJI•'diun 1111cl n •' I£'\\ hy State E:o;c• U· 
ti\'e. Al"o Track an·l FiE-hi i11c·c•t, \ ;llO a. 111. tu 11:30 a 111. l'nmpany F 
c.n guard. 
,\UI:II"l 19 Sun lay ~H\il'e-. ltl:cHJ to 11 : ~>11 n 111. <'om pan' lion ~mtrtl . 
,\ui!;U!'t :!0 Battalion lllilll£'unrs. Inspections awl prt>Jlar·atitiiiS )lrt•cctl· 
In~ departure, to home «tatious. Howitzer· <'ompart) un ~:uarcl. 
August :!! - Camp broken . Troop~ l'tltr;litwcl a111l bnurul fnr home st ' l · 
tlnni'. 
For Ill<' fl<'ginwntal <'ommantll'r, 
('Ita ric·~ 'l'i llul~<ull .• 1 r .. 
<'uJitain 1:1:1rt1 lnf.. ,\djutaut . 
CWI·'Jl'l•; CW THIO: INSTIU <''I'OH lllr1'l'll 1•' 11•~1. 11 ,\HTIJ,l,J•:In. lOW.\ 
:0.:.\TIOl\: \1, c;t'AHil 
Doone, Iowa. HPt>l. :ith. 1!1:!:1. 
Subject: Heport of Summer Tr·alnin~: ('alllJI . 
To: The Adjutant GenPrnl of I0\\1\, Dt•l! ~lnlnc>~. luwu. 
1. Herewith endOi'l'd Is formal reJ!Ort ur the Hneampmcnt at l'u11111 
Knox. Ky., Aug. 12th to 2tah. 1923. furnislwd in c·oml•litmt~ with l'ar. :, 
11) Trainin~ :\Iemorandum Xo. 2, Hearltauarters So•\'Pllth Corp,; ,\rra. 1923 . 
2. Tbe writer wisheit al~o to ex11rcs~ his per~nnnl rcgrl•ls ut his !ailurc· 
to ><<'e the GE>ncral again anrl bill him gnod·hye 011 his rlt'll:trlttr<• from 
Camp Knox. 
.\. H. Lee, C'at•t. P. •'· (DOLl. 
Boon~. Io" a. 
CWI·'I('E 01-' TIH: 1:-\STRL:CT<>H l\~'1'11 FII·;LJI Alt'l'IL!.I·:BY 10\\',\ 
.XATIOXAl. GIJAH ll 
Boone. Iowa, S!•Jil. !ith, l!t:l:\ 
Suhject~ Report. 
To: Ileaclquarter!l Sl'VI•Illh ('or fl6 Area. Ornnha, :-lt•h 
1. In compliance with puragra[lh a. Training ,\lr·muranrlum Ncr. !!, 
llen.ri(Jtrart<'rl; Seventh Corps ArPn, 19:!!1, following n•tH!r·t Is hf'n·br ~uh· 
mit ted: 
(3) a. Heport of fil'l<l ln'ltlN~lllllt rr•qulr••tl hy par. 11i:!, Xatlon•tl 
Guard Ilegulnt ion!!, 1 !l22. Su hmltt Ptl IJy I•' I rRI Lif'ut. Jnhn .T. 
Turner, F. A. (DOL). A br•rdN:n, Soul h Dakota 
b. Owing to lnsuiTlcient tim,. prl'llmlnnry r·tmne only wu<~ 
fired with r~\'olver. Ntdl man ht>lng ginn Knfflcic•nt 11cr· 
sonal tnstru1 1 ion to ln11un• tHH'!·eHsf ul cnruplo>liou nf rourHI' 
on home tar~nt rangPS. lusl rur·tlon w:ts given In usP of 
machine gun ntH! earh mun lln••l ft•\\ roun•ls for praC'Iir-<• 
onlr. time too llrnilllrl to pPrmlt of further lnstrnl'tlon. 
::nt; 
1. 
c. ~Prvicc l'racticc: Total rouuds fired G4G. 
ntvlrlcl! as foil Oil 5: :lH Shrapnel 1 ;;;; mm 
Zi:? Shell. ~lk.·l5:i 111111 
Problems lln••l · · · · · · ;n 
~OII'Ccl •. . ........ ·· H 
t'nsolvccl .......... 18 
Fnin.~: c·onsi.-tf'll of Percussion l'n•cisiun, l'c•rcus:;ion 
llracket. open warfart'. map firing. and a irplam• Jlroblems. 
'l'hc lns t night on the range the battalion onUJ>ied a nc-. 
JIO~ition. laid pietes topographically ancl fired two ron~en. 
t rat Ions after computing data from map after dark. Suc-
I'Cssful airplane problem wa!; fired on last day with aid ,.1 
racllo !!Cl S('H 109 loaned to unit by 3rcl Flelfl Artillery, 
Lt. C'ol. Hopkins. commanding. 
d. :\1orc actual firing could have been accom)llh;he<l hy cmnp. 
ing at gun po~ltions, saving lime lost by going to and from 
barrack area. 
c. Recommend more stress on tactical employment of Artillery 
with outdoor work wherever possible during home train· 
tng and n. more complete equipment Issued at camps 
In way of authorized motor vehicles to enable proper func-
tioning or details. 
t. Strength report. 
August 12. 1923 ....................... 16 officers 2:!0 m~n 
Regular Army ........................ 3 1 " 
Auguat 26, 1921 ....................... . 16 !!30 .. 
Regular Army . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
(3) g, Program of ln:;truction attached as Appendix A. 
h. Same a::~ (g). 
I. No gracluale!< of General Service schools pres~nt. 
1 .• 
j. Hetommend retm·n to Camp Knox, Ky., for encampment of 
1924 for following reasons: 
1. Varil·d l<'rrain affording excellent por<slbilitles for tar· 
tical exercises. 
2. Opportunities for observing fire for instruction pur· 
J>o:;es excellent. 
:1. Splcn<llcl co-operation accorded by permanent ~tatr 
especially the 3rd Field Artillery. 
DateH of Aug. 15th to 29th, l!l24. 01' ther<?about!l. 
I<. PhyRical efficiency tests prescribed by Hul. No. ::. W. J>., 
March 17th, 192:1. Not given, itJsuffici<'nt time. 
lll~trihut!on 
1 Copy MUltia Bureau. 
1 Copy Hq. 7th C. A. 
1 Copy A. G. of Iowa. 
1 Copy file. 
A. H. Lee, Capt. F. A. ( 1>01,1 
Jn,.tructor 186th F. A., Iowa ~at'l Guar1l. 
API'E:-.IlJX ".\" 
Sl HEDULE OF FIELD TRAJ:-.1:'\l, , IS5TII 1-'IELll .\ItTILLEH\, 10\\'A 
NATIO~AL GUARD. CA~ll' K:\OX , KY .. PEHIOII ,\tTCH ~T 
H-26. BOTH 1:\CI.USI\"10: 
Instruction grOUIJ6 are form£!41 and cles b:nated IIR fe~IIO\u;: 
0-All offkers. 
B-Battalion a< a unit. 
I --cannoneers. 
11 Tractor drivers and nH·thanics. 
111-Special detail!<, 
111 En-Battalion detail. 
111 B-Battery details. 
Time 
ti:OO· fl:l G 
7 :110 11: ::o 




7:00-11 : 30 
1 :110· :! :Oil 
:l:IIO· 5.:10 


















G:OO· G: 15 B 
First Day, Tlll'sday, .\uguKl 141 h 
Subjt•<·t or Dl•pnrtment 
Physical Trainlnl(. 
Posts 0( lh<' t•a IIIIOIIt.l'rfl; lll!\IIOl'll I t•l'i ng tiW Cill'l'ill~I'S 
by luwd; mounting <IIIII clhnnunnt Ill!! 
lm<JlCdiliiC filllug, Rlartlni;, putting a\\aY. Trac·turs, 
.\l'l. ;,.'['. 
t 'Ill' ot Justrunwutl! : Tl•IPJihnnt•s. ( <:l'lwral I 
l:khnol. St·c schctlull• attuc-lu·cl , 
Care. handling and u•ljm;tm.-nt ul' ln<lh!clual PqlliJl· 
menl. HollinK ]Ja<•ks. 
Athletics and Hecreution. 
FuJI·{Jack ln!lpcdlon. (Battery) 
Second J)ay, \\'f·dncs•lay, Aull.ual 15 
Phy,.kal Trainln!{. 
Preparing for action and ~larTh Or•lt•r; nomen!'! a· 
ture and care ol the }lie" •• • 
J)r·iving. The ltHn in limlu·ring. l..oac!R. 
.:\leasurln~ tll•llpc·tiunfl aTHI R!t.-~: •·an~t'l!, lim RWil<'h· 
board. 
Sc·hool. 
First Aid ( J.ecturl•); Snnw. pr;wtlc·nl 
AthlrlicR an•l Ht•Crl'allon. 
Uattalion Parade. 
Third nay. Tllltrtulay, Augn1:1t Jti 
Phy8ical 'fru in in g. 
1~ f 
Service or lhc pit•('(' in KilllultdPCI lire. 
TroubiP shooting; lit>hl n•pulr·: malnlenuurt•. 
Radio. Theory ancl ch·:wriptlon. 7:00·11 ::W llllln ~ 
lllB I 
L 
( ·ompui in~ rlt•H•·<'f lon!l nllll Hit f'R: I el•·phurw ra rl! au•l 
l'f'pnlr. 
HEPO!t'f AI>Jl'T.\l\:T (;1·::-\t<:RAL CW lOWA 
1: ()(). :1:110 
I :00- 2:00 
l!: 0(}- :):00 
:~:oo- :>::w 
:; : :w- 6 : 15 
Time 
G:OO· 6:15 
': uo-11 : :~o 
] :00- :l: 00 
I :00- 2:00 
:!:00- :l:OO 
3:00-5::10 
;j: :lll-6:] 5 
li:OO· G: 15 
7: 00·1]: 30 




















G:OO· 6:15 B 
7:oo-u:ao n 
1: 00· 3:00 0 
1:00· a:OO ~1 l 
111 Bn 
111B 
3:oo. ;, :oo B 
:.::!0- II: If> B 
6:00- 6:15 
7: no-1 t: ao 
1 :00· :l:OU 











~Jilitary !'OUrtPsy <tlld disdplim•. 
Dismountf'fl drill (Battery I. 
Athletics and Hecr<'ation. 
Battalion Review. 
)!'ourth Day . .l!'rida.y, August 17 
Subject oF DE>l>artmeut 
Physicnl Training. 
I'ire disdpline in simulate>!! lire. 
DrivinK O\·er \Ul'iecl ?;round. 
Problem involving l'stablishmcnt of B. ('. Stalion and 
Communications. 
Sc·hool. 
Personal hygiene, Care of Feet (L!"eture). 
Dismounted drill ( Bath•ry I. 
.\thll•ticH unci RE>CI'Nllion. 
llatt:llion Parade. 
I•'Hth :Qay. Satur!hly, August 18 
Physical Training. 
Limbel'ing and leaving park; occupation or po~ition 
( dl'i II grouncl). 
Tent Pitching: display of t•qttipntC'Ilt; irl~pPclinn. 
RPtJ'P,tl. 
Sixth Day, .\londay, ,\ugusl :W 
Physi<'al Training. 
Tactical problem No. 1. 1 Attached J 
R•·hool (C1·itique>. 
('leaning matel'ial. 
Cleaning aml t111ing tractors. 
Panels. 
Projector. 
J\thlf."tics and RNTP:ltion. 
Ilatta li•m Hc.>Vit'W. 
Seventh Day, '1'11esday, Augusl 21 
Physical Trnining. 
Tactiral Problem t\o. 2. 
School. 
CIE>aning Material. 
<'leaning and tilling tract01·. 
International codt>: wig wag:; projector. 
Athletioo and Recreation. 
l<'nll pack inspection. 
6:00· 6:15 
7: 00·11: 30 






7: 00·11: 30 
1: 00· 3:00 
1:00· 3:00 
=~: 00· 5:00 
5: ::o. G: 15 
s:oo. !J::w 
!) :30-12:00 
P . .\I. 


















I<:igbth Day. \\'e!lne~day. Augu;;l 2:!. 
Physical Training. 
Tactical Problt'm No. :1. 
Tactical ride. 
('leaning materiaL 
Cleaning and filling tractor. 
Serna ph ore signalling. 
Athletics and re('l't>ation. 
llaltalion review. 
Ninth Day, Thursday, August :!3 
Subject or Department 
Physical Training. 
Tactic·al Problt>m No. 4. 
•ractical Ricle. 
<'leaning Matel'ial. 
('leaning and tilling tractors. 
Adjustment of lnstrumcnti'; tPlephone and !iwilch· 
l:oard tests. 
Alhlelioo and l'ecrc.>atlon. 
Battalion Parade. 
Tenth Day, Fl·iclay, August 24 
Tactical Prohll'm No. !i. 
l~leventh Day, Saturday. A ugm<l 2:; 
HE>turn to quarters. 
1 { ('leaning material. 
II ('leaning tractors. 
111 Adjust and pack instruments. 
Preparations for departure. 
During the entire period the Staff Sergeants, 1st Sergeants, Mess and 
Supply Sergeants, Cooks, Buglers and Specialists arc either engaged in 
the performance or their regular d.ulies or ar·e re<'elving inRtructlon 
therein from their opposite numbers in the Hegular Army Sc,h<•duleH, 
therefor. will be arranged when facilities for ;nstructlon are uec·c.>rtah\1'!1, 
UIIOn arrival at Camp Knox. 
NOTE-TaC'tical Problem No. 5. which calls for· a bivouac over night. 
cannot be carried out in rull, if the organil!latlorH~ are required to leave 
on Saturday. However, if the !JXlra days for traY!'! are allowed, nntl thr 
organizations \\ill not depart until Sunday, the J>r·obl<>m will be.> ca rrled 
out as outined. 
If the organizations leave their home stations on Saturday, August 11th. 
arriving in Camp on Sunday, August 12th, the following schedule will 
apply on Monday, August 13th: 
5: 00· 6: 15 B Physical Training. 
8:00· 9:30 B Interior Guard Duty. 
:tIll ! : I: I'O I!' I' \ I J.ll 'I'.\ :'\'1' t: 1·: ::\ E H.\ L I >to' I 0 \\'. \ 
!1:30-JO:::o 
10:30·11 :::o 





.\omt-nc·Jature and care ot Ilbtol. 
Si!!hlirlg an•l aiming drill I pit<tol I. 
Pistol Pmdin. 
.. 5: ~~0 Hptreat. 
T .\<'Tf('AL PROBLE~£ Xo. 
I:J·~NJ•:II ,\L SI1T.\TIOX: 
Th1• II 1.1' J·~ 1 enen1Y) A H.\1 Y has occupied ........ (set> noll•J :t11d is a• I· 
vanrlug upon <'amp Knox. The enE>my will attHllfJt to intn•nch aloug 
I he lint• , \\hi <'II must be pn•vented. 
'I' he IHl lln., 11>5111 F. A. is u~signecl to the support or the Acl\ au1 e 
l:uarcl lnrautry or the HJ<;t> 1 Dt>fendngl AH,I\' ami will clt>lh!'l' flrt· ;cs 
e:cllc•cl for by lht• Jnrantr) Commander. 
'l'lw Bn. ('ommnJulc•r rt>c•eiv('~ the following meHsagc> at ('amp 1\nnx, 
li:)., nt 7:00 h., August 21. H2:1. 
H!'}<;('IAI. SLTUATION: 
You will pod! your battalion in observation RO as to <'ommancl th" 
st•t·IOI' ........ and will open lire upon any enemy !mops UJl JH'nring thl'n· 
in who ~<hall att!'mpt the ronstJ'u<·l ion or workR. 'l'hl' ....... Ohst>l'\atinn 
Hquadron (planp) unci the ....... Balloon ('ompany h:t\'t• IH•c·n cmlc•red 
lo c·onppral!• with you. 
~I at t Pr to lw c'lliJllia~iwd: 
I. Hottel clisdplitw. 
~. <'one c·almc·ul. 
:1. lh•conuai:<sanc·l•. 
-1 . <'ommuuil'alinn. 
ii. Jo"i rt• cliHci llli nc•. 
( :'\O'J'Io;) To l!P hllt•cl in \\ ith pluce nanH·s when lirin,.: points In Itt• m;ro,l 
a r•• :tM'I!l'lJI i 111 •c). 
'1'.\t'Tif'.\L I'HOULE:\1 Xu. ·• 
W·~:•mtt.\L SITII.\TIO'i: 
The t•nt•Jny hus tiuc·t·es~fullr estal,Jishecl himself :don,; 1 he lin" 
u nci Is thl'l't' hdng hl'lcl by our iJtfantry. 
lie• 1\ Ill uttack at • ..... •. aftt•r ht•a\·y artillery pt·eparation 
The 1st lin. th:;()l F. ' A. is IJO!!Iecl (OI' imruE>cliate action In SllJlJlOI'I nr 
uur I nfunl ry JlOsitlons. 
The Battalion <'ommmHh•r l'erl'ivt•s the followin~ ord('l· at tht• po~ltloll, 
S: on II., August 22n<l. 
SI'Ii:C'TAL SITUATION: 
' ' i rplltnP l'c•connalssunet• reporls enemy batteries at ........ h, ....... 
ancl . . . . . . . . . .. At tlw lt•ast s ign or aC"tivits t'rorn liH'f'e J)OIIftluns yuu 
\\ IJI nr<'n fire rm· neutruli?.ation. 
,\tattPrs to ho l'mphuslzecl: 
1 ('areful I'Ollel'tion of firing data. 
2. t'mtmlunkrttlon maintc·nrtnc·e. 
I 
:t C'on,..en·ation llf ammnnhinn in .ulju,;llll\'111. 
4. Fire rlbelplillt'. 
1 :-iOTE l To be tillt••l in \\ ilh )llll<'c u,tmcs ur t'o·ur<liuat.•» '' lwn matl,.. 
<rt' ;~vailahle. 
T \('TIC.\ I, I'HOHLI~.M ="•• :: 
ca::'I:ER.\L :::HTtJ,\TJO:'\ 
t'nchanged from restenhr. 
~J>El'IAL SITUATIO.:\': !~h·ssHI:••) 
l'ri!;oncrs report cons! ru<·t inu nf prult ·{·t i' (' ••iupla• 't'llt••nl s r .. ,. m;och i n•· 
~uns and trench mortars nt ..•..•. ;111cl .. . .. .. .. You will at oun• 
dE>molish th ese work!<. 
~tatters to be emphasized: 
1. Accuracy In adjuHtllll'lll. 
2. Promptness in preparlu,; fir<' . 
3. Continuous accurate ob\i<'I'\'Hlwn 
·1. Coher ent and prompt dw 111!'1'!1. 
5. F ire discipllne. 
TACTICAL PHOIIL~~~t ~o. 4 
(;ENERAL SlTUATrON': 
The enemy having been succl.';;stully helcl alon~ lh<• line . . . . . . . . i s 
being bea\'iiY reinforced by the ...•.... Hoacl . 
The 1st Bn .. 185th F. A. Ia functioning as ('orps .\rllllery. ll ha;; heen 
relieved from its position at . . •...• ancl i1:1 pro('ecdlng to the r!'ar. 
The following messa~c is recei ve•! hr the Uattnllon ('ommnnder. at 
('amp Knox, 8:00 h. Au~u;;t 2·Uh, 19:!3 .• 
SPECIAL SITUATIOX. 
Enemy transport and artillerr will nrrl\·t• at • . . . . . • . Gro~HO<HI~ at 
9:00 h., today. 
You wtll select a position commanding this route ancl \\ill ot•cn fire 
for interdiction upon this point. 
You will continue fire as c;~lled fot• by the obscr\'efl situation until 
11 ·50 h., when you will <'I'IISe lln• until o~o:ain nl·tlcred hy these I ll'acl· 
quarters. You will lay wirc to thl!< litatinn at onn'. 
Points to be emphasized: 
1. Road <lisclpllne. 
2. Selection or poMilinn. 




'rAC'fiCAL I'HOBJ,I'~i\1 No. r; 
Glo~="li'JRAI" SITUATION: 
The enemy ha~ attemptecl an 1'\·elotliug nHtvenll'llt 
hailed at all costs. 
which lllmt he 
r 
\ 
312 HEPORT .\DJllT.\NT GE:-:r;RAL OF IOWA 
The lsl Bn., 185th F. A .. acting as Cor)l6 Artillery i~ assigned to $U~ 
port our troops on the new front. 
The Bn. Commander receives the following orders at Camp Knox, Ky., 
at 7:00 h., August 24th, 1923: 
SPECIAL SITUATION No. 1 
You will proceed to . . . . . . . . (see uote) immediately, reporting lll 
the C. G ........... to act as he may dire<·t in support or his advancing 
troops. 
SPECIAL SITUATION No. 2 (:.\1essage received at ...... , 8h:45 from 
Gen. A.) 
You will occupy a position in readiness in the vicinity or ........ . 
You will keep all roads within the sector ........ to a dPpth equal to 
;vrmr maximum range under constant observatiou. You will prevent any 
advam·e of artillery or transport along these roads. 
SPECIAL Sl'l'UA1'10N No. 3 ( i\lcs~agt> ren•ivE'd while in position at 
........... ) 
Our Infantry will allack at 13h:20. You will immediately prepare to 
lay a bar rag(' along the enemy front lin(' . . . . . . . . . to . . . . . . . . . The 
barrage will tegin at 13h:10. The barrage will be lifted to the line 
... · ..... to ........ at 13h:22. It will remain on this line until 1311:50. 
You will then cease flre. 
SPECI AL SITlTATION No. 4. L\fessage received at ........ 1411:15.) 
Our Infantry has llPI>n ~ucceAAful ::~nrl is now consolidating the captured 
vooitions along the line .......... to . . . . . . . . . . . Enemy counter attack~; 
are not immediately looked for. You will adjust your battalion on rPfer· 
ent'e points in your secto•· for 'counter-offensive preparation against line 
. . . . . . . . to ........ , and battery positions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and 
............ ; crossroads . . . . . . . . and bridge~ • . . . . . . . and when called 
for during the night. 
You will then bivouac in the vicinity of your p06itiou preparPd for im· 
mediate nctlon. 
SPECIAL Sl'rUATION No. 5. (Mes~age rc(·eive<l In bivouac 2111:05.) 
Open fire for neutralization on battery positions ........ , ..... . and 
SPECIAL SITPATIO:\ No. 6. (l\le!;sage re<·eive!l at 5h :00 2:Jth Augn~t. 
In hi vouac.) 
You will return to Camp Knox. Ky., aJHI report to the Camp rom· 
mander for orders. 
(NOTE)-It Is probable that the organization will not be able to 
bivouac iC they are required to depart for their home stations on Satur· 
day. H, however, the extra days contemplated are allowed, the problem 
may he carried out in its entirety. 
HEPORT AOJl'T.\XT U8XI•:R:\L OF IOWA :.n :1 
OFI<'ICERS' SCHOOL. 185TH l<~IELD AHTILU;RY. IOWA ,'\ATIONAL 
GPARO, CA~1P Kii/OX, KY .. PER\OD AHGl'ST 14·!'!6, 192:t 
TJ:ME 
1 ·OO·l ::\0 






1: 30·2: 00 
2:00·3: 00 
100·1: 30 
1: :10·2: 00 
2: 00·3: 00 
l :00·1 :30 
1:30-2:00 
2: 00·3: 00 
1: 00·1: 30 
1:30-2:00 
2:00-3:00 
1st Day, Tuesday, August 14th 
SnlJEC'T OR REF't<;REXO; 
F. A. D. R., \'ol. 111- Pnr. JOH. !\('finilioll!'; to inclutll' ':'\111'; 
1056-1059-1060-1061·1063-1064·1068·1069·1070 ·1071· 10~2 · Ul~H· 
1087·1088-10!15·1096·1l44-lH5·1147-1148·1149 ·llflO -llfil • 11 ~2· 
1153·1154·111>5·1156·ll57·1158·Read l>:lr. 11~7 1 o 1:!0~. in('l. 
Explanation or the use of Rnng<? Tables. 
Smoke bomb practic<?. 
2nd Day, Wt>clnesdar. August 15th 
F. A. n. R., Vol. 111-Par. t041. remaint\N· or tl('f\n ilion:-~: 
1215·1216·1218-to-1:!24 incl. 1227 to 1:!8:\. inl'l. 
Calculation or Deflection. 
Smoke bomb praetic('. 
3rd Day, 'rhursday, Augn11t 16th 
F. A. D. R., Vol. 111 Par. 128a to 1:1 Hi, Incl. 
Calculation of Deflection. 
Smoke bomb practice. 
4th Day, Friday, Augnst 17th 
F. A. D. n. .. Vol. 111- Par. 1345 to 13!'13, incl. 
Calcululion or sHe. 
Smoke bomb practice. 
6th Day, ~londay, A ngnst :!01 h 
''Artillery Firing" pp. Rfi to 1119. 11~ lo 121. 
('alculation or l'lite. 
Smol<e bomb practice. 
7th Day, Tuesday. August 2l:!t 
"Artillery Firing" pp. 129 to 138. H2 to 158. 
C'alculation or Deflection Dlti'E>rt>n<'t'. 
Smoke bomb practice. 
The above schedule will be conducted !or all officers In the Battalion 
except the Executive or each Battery and the Battalion Adjutant. The 
references are intended to be in the nature of refresher coun;e6 for the 
dual purpose or aiding olricers in the recollec·tion of points or tlr!nv; 
practice perhaps forgotten and of allowing points Imperfectly gruHpecl 
to be explained and demonstrated by the ilu;trut'tor with the uid of tl\o 
smoke bomb, terrain hoard and black board. 
PART XII 
R.Et;POH.'r ON IOWA STATE RIFLE TEAM 
at 
NATIO:>l'AL MATCHES 
CA:\JP PERR ,., OHIO 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 3rd, 1922. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
Suhject: Iowa State Rifle Team. Seleclion and National Match Tour of 
Duty, 1922. 
On August 29th, the last day of the annual encampment, a detail or 
t>ighteen men who had shown special proficiency with the rifle dnring the 
encampment, were assembled at the target range for further training. The 
course was fh·ed three limes. Partial elimination was made on AuguR! 
30th and final elimination on August 31st. After selection of team and 
publication of the order, it was necessary to excuse Pvt. Geo. R. Scott, 
Co. "I,'' 133rd Jnf.. and ftll the ''acaucy with Pvt. \\'illi<lm F. Coultas, 
Troop "A.'' 113th Ca ' '· 
Pursuant to S. 0. No. 136, A. G. 0., August 31, 1922, the team left Des 
:1-loines at 9:30 J> . m. via the C. R. I. & P., arriving at C'amp Perry. 
Ohio, at 7:00 p. m., Sept. 1st. 1922. The following composed the le:lm. 
Team Captain Major J;'red l:), Hird, Ord. Dept. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Team Coach C<WL Allen Gregory, Co. H, !68th Inl'., Harlan. Iowa. 
Tl'am M<'mbers Walter C. Strohman, hit Lt. Tr. "E." ll:!tll Cav., Sigour· 
ney Iowa; Raymond L. Charles, 2nd Lt. Co. A, 16Slh lnf .. 
Des Moines, Iowa; Howard G. Hays, Sgt. Tr. D. 113th 
Cav .. Washington. Iowa; Leighton \V. Cummings, S~:t. 
Co. K, 168lh Jnf., Corning, Iowa; Wallace P. Ueiger. Sgt., 
Co. "1," 133rd Jnf., Sheldon, Iowa; Fred J. Brunow, 
Corp., Co. L, 168th Iuf., Council Bluff!l, Iowa; Albert 11. 
Cours, Corp. Co. L. 133rd Inf., Sioux Cily, Iowa; Willis 
C. Hemmerling, Corp., Co. B, 133rll Jnf., Waterloo, Towa; 
Harry H. Weaver, Corp. IIq. Co. 168th Inf., Council 
Bluffs, Iowa; Rodney :\1. Koeppel, Corp. Tr. F, 113th C'av .. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa; William F. Coultas, Pvt. Tr. A, 113th 
Ca.v., Iowa. City, Iowa. 
Upon arrival at Camp Perry, the team drew thirteen new rifles with 
which to continue training and compete in the matches. Special Na· 
tiona) ~1atch Ammunition with 172 gr. bullets was used. Bullets wert' 
coated with gilding metal which eliminated alt metal fouling. 
The entire team participated in the training and instruction afforde!l 
in the small arms firing sehool which was a. decided succe:;::~. At tht> 
rompleton of this training, certificate of proficiency as marksmen and 
small arm!> instru<'tors was issued to the entire team. 
TU; POHT .\O.J r T.\:-:T UE:--.t·;H.\1... lW 10\\'\ :t I ~. 
During the period Se!lt. 12th to St'Jlt 20th. the team t'Olll!1cll'cl in thl' 
numerou!; matches of the :-:ationnl Hitle .\~ociation . A uumht•J' o£ )Jri tl'~ 
were won in these matches. the most oulstancling hl'in~ Gn' I!:OI'y',.; 99xl011 
in the Wimbledon :\latch. 20 shots al 1000 yarcll\ , St'l'\'ire sie:hts, thit-
netled forth place and later t;regory anti C'ummin~s· 50x50 in th<' :100 
yard rapid fire contest. 
A team was entered in the A. E. F. Houmanlan 1\latch. lht' :-~corN; whlt•h 





Weaver . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gil 
Gregory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G4 
l!ay!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gi'i 
Geiger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G:i 
















'Phc coun;es were 15 shots slow flre at l'a.eh l'ange. The GOO yanl Iota! 
is greater than that made by th<' U. S. Infantry team in this match. 
I had the honor of being selec·tcd Team C'aptain of the National Gmu·r~ 
l'nitcd Service Team by a committee of team C'aptain!l. Th<' Nalion;•l 
(:uarcl Team won t:hlrd place. Gregot·y was a shooting memb!'r of llw 
team. 
At the conclusion or the N. n. A. match!'!~, the team was en tercel in 
the National Individual Match aml the> National TPam :\latch. 'J'ItC' SC'Ol'('S 
roll ow: 
NATlQN,\J, l:"illr\' 10{1 ,\T, M.\TC'U 
Name 200 300 500 !iOO 300 :wo 500 Tot !II 
('ummings • 0 ••••••••••• 42 41 48 ·12 t9 49 1!i :JHi 
Coultas ................ 42 37 48 49 46 50 44 :nG 
llfrd .................. 42 47 46 45 44 44 48 :us 
Hays .................. 40 43 48 45 50 41 48 :n5 
Keoppel ............... 37 42 49 41 50 47 48 !114 
Gregory ............... 43 44 36 48 50 49 44 314 
Brunow •••••• 0 • ••••••• 38 46 48 45 50 49 :18 :lH 
'Veaver ••••••• 0 0 • ••••• 43 4-2 48 ·18 48 44 41 :n1 
t'ours • 0. 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •••• 33 43 47 49 4!l 4:l 43 307 
Strohman ............. 42 44 47 44 36 47 44 304 
Charles ................ 39 39 47 47 47 46 36 301 
Geiger •••••••••• 0 ••••• 41 4'i 46 42 47 41 ~9 301 
Hemmerling ........... 33 40 41 48 48 43 41 294: 
Il Is interesting to note the uniformity In lho !<hooting or the flrRl 
eight men, also to note that the entire team qualified as expert rlnernen. 
Firing shots on the wrong turget :mel rlip trouhll' in rnpi1l fire con· 
trlbuted to the slump of a numher or tail enderR. 
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X \flO'·''· TE.Al\r )1 \Tl'H 
Rapid Slow Fire 
Name 200 300 !!00 GOO 1000 Total 
Gregory ............ . .............. 49 50 11 47 92 ~82 
('harl<'s ••• 0 ••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••• 50 46 45 48 92 279 
Brunow • ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 45 50 45 47 92 279 
Hays ••• 0 ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 49 46 4:! 16 91 276 
Coultas . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . . 50 18 40 Hi 89 2i:! 
Wl:'aYer 
0 •••••••• • ••• •• •••• •• •••••• 50 4G 42 14 S8 2io 
Cummings ...... .... ... . ... .. ···· · 49 49 40 49 S:J 2io 
Keoppel •••••••••• • • •• • • • •• • ••• • 0 •• 4< 47 4:) 4i ~3 269 
Geiger . .......... .... ... .. .. .. .... 49 50 40 4:! S4 !!6!j 
Strohman 50 46 :17 ··~ 87 ?-· ........ . .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. .,, -a• 
488 478 419 452 881 2118 
'I'he team tluii'IH'd in llflc!'nth place. This <•ntitl!'H (•:1rh ntau to the 
National ll1atl'h Cla!!s U nwtlul. At one stagt• or t lw cont!•st tht• tE'am 
cw<·upicd ninth plat·e. It I~< lwll<•\'('(1 that this sho\vln~ is satisfat'lorr to 
:Ill when <·on~ideratlon 1!! tak<'ll of lh<' fact that thio.; Is c•vcry muu·:: .first 
Sat illnal Match cxpC'rJenc·c, '' ilh one except inn, G rl'gm·y. 
lu all my expt>rieuce with military rifle tl'ams I lwvc nuH•r hu,J the 
hou!lr of serviug with <1 grou1' of men "ho "t•n· more iutc•rusted in their 
work or more painslakiug and perseve1·ing in their· effort~ than wa~ this 
team They were at ~111 time" a credit to the slate they reprcscuted. The 
dl~<clplinc was excellent. 
The l<'am left Cu.nJJl Perry nt 9:00 p. m., Sept. 2Sth, arriving at their 
home stations the following day. 
Svl'clal mention is uuc C'ol. M. C'. Mumma, J•}x<'culivt• Officer, and his 
efficient and courteous corps of a~it~tants, for the CX{'('IIt•nt manner In 
which the matches were concluctcd. It is generally lwll<•verl the 1922 ~;,. 
tiona! Matches mark thl' peak oC National ~Iatrh pro~n·l<r.;. 
Recommendation Is made that each member of the team be pre~cntetl 
with the distinctive Iowa Stale Team )fedal. 
Fret! S . Hircl, 
)1ujor, Ordnance Departnwnt, Team l'aplaln. 
WAR OEI'AHT~IJ<:NT-:mLITIA Bl!HJ<J.\U 
Washington, D. C., October 11. 192:~ 
MB 363.3 (National ) 
Subject: National Guard ut the National Matchet>, 1!12:l. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. 
1. The excellent general rc.>sults ac<'omplished IJy National Uuard c-om· 
ll<'lltors at the National Hlne i\tatcbes this year, ar!' Indeed gratifying to 
the ~filitia Bureau ancl shouhl arou~e greater intt:rest In this work ancl 
Incite other members or the l'\utional Guard to t•xrt•l In rltlt· )Jrn<1il'e. 
2. The following <'Omments from the report nr the .\fllilia Bureau 
HEPOR'I' AIUl'1'A:-\T G i-:~ER .\L OF 10\\',\ 
repre~entatiYe at the Xa tlonul ltlllc .\lntdl"" arc 11\h•lt •cl lUI' your i nforma· 
tlon nucl for such action ns you 111ar clct•m ncct>ssnrr: 
1-' \\'<llt.\lll.f: 
"In the X. R. A . .\Iatl'lws the fnll(lwing tirst l•lan•!l ''''l'll won b~ Xa· 
tiona l Guardsmen: 
J,,.cr·h Cup Matr·11: 
William E. llayc•s, 1s t :-::~" l'l;t•ant , l)rl' ~on XatitHml (;narc!. 
Jnrlil'irlual Ci!'i/itlll (' lrtl• lfr •m l" rs' ,llr1l d1 : 
J. P. Becker, Scrgl•.nct . )\ illlwsota :-\~11 ional l:nun l. 
'1'111' .Small Bore 1\'i m/J/r cl•m .1/rllc l• : 
~<'- C. Payne. S erg.•unt, l'a liro rnia. 
f'11 u i Jl P r rrJI ln sfi'Uctlln ' lfllfCl t : 
.\f. D. Snyclt>r, Lieut . Culnnel, ludlaua :-\alional l;uanl. . 
('. C'o1·bin, Ser::c•ant, lllhaois :'\ationul Guanl. 
"Ill thu National Hille Tc•am \laleh, thl' follu\\in~ :'\atiun.tl c:uarcl tt•a:ns 
11011 place•:; in !h<' clao;sps "' lntlf<>alt·cl : 
('I'~" A 
Orp~;nn ............... . .. .. ....... l 7 1 llillun'l'rll\lh~ 
lJil<t. of <' ul . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .... .. . ( ~ 1 
Nc•\\ York . . • .. • . • .. .. ... .. .•.... c !I' 
.\Jas!!a<·hn~..tiK . . . •. .. .... . . ...... . ( 101 
l'r~"·" U 
i\lillll<'SUI:t . . . . .. .. .... ( 111 
" 'aHhingtun . •. ..• . . . ... . ......... (I:! 1 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .. 1 111 
Indiana ... • ............•..... . ... (I Ei 1 
TI'\IIH ...... • ............. Cl7l 
Cl .. \ss C 
Ohio ..•. . ...• . •........... . .... . . (!!I I 
Pcnnsylnmia •.•.• . ........ . .. . ... C 24 I 
1 llinolt; ...• .. . • .•.•.. . ..... . • . ... (:!51 
Vermont ... . •... •.. ...... •.. . • ... C!!ll 1 
F1oricla •.•..... .. . . . • .... .. .. . . .. I !!i I 
California .•. . ... •.. ........ .. ... . ( ::s 1 
Arizona ..... . . . . • . • . .. ... .. . .. .. . C :!!! I 
New Jenwy ...•. . . • . . ........ . . .. < :111 1 
Total-65 teams <·olliJH'tlll.t; ( 43 Nulional Gnarrl 'l't•:tlllll) 
"A number of the National Guard teum m<•mber·t~ WI'I'P 11,.,,. mt•H with 
JlrObabJy JeSS instructfOll lhllll llll\' O( lht• other COIIIJH'Iflol'fl, KOilll' lll'\'f.!r 
ha ving tlretl at a thommnd yards. Those membt•rs tuking thr• S)Slc malic 
cour:;c or instruc-tion given hy th1• Small Arms Firing School wer~>, un-
duubtc:lly, greatly I cncfitl'd there h)'. The pxrr lh 111 ~~·1wr tl results ob· 
tulnpcf by the ~atlonnl c:uarcl at thl-. year's matciii'S \\Ill, no •louht, In · 
c'rl•:c!'le lnt .. re!'t in tur~<·l prn•·tlt-c in tlu• <litrcrent s tnto•s ." 
HS IUWOJt'l' ,\D.Jl1T,\X'l' GE~I.;RAL 01<' 10\\'A 
"The enthusiastic interest displayed by and the excellent co-operar 
of the National Guard team captains during the matches are to be cion . om. 
mended. All National Guard competitors seemed to take a t>roper interest 
in the work at hand and to apply themselves conscientiously, The 
knowledge gained and interest aroused by this year's matches Will, un. 
!loubtedly, do mu<'h to make the National Guard a bigger factor at future 
matches." 
several teams hac! no agents appointed for their United St;Jtes ProJll!rtv 
and Disbursing Officers arc suggested in ~lililia Bureau Circular Leltt:r 
:-.io. 54, cunent 11eries, and, in several r.ases, those appointee! bad not 
familiarized themsclv<>s 1·egarcling pay antl transpo•·talion. Several learn 
captains were not (amiliar with the provhdons or the ~lililia Bure~u 
('ircular Letter governing the attendance or the National Guard at thto 
matches and several slates sent l<>ams without notifying the Militia 1311• 
rcau or without ~:~ubmittiug <'stimal<>a covc1·ing authorized expenses as in· 
dicated in the above·dted cireular letter. This would appear to indicate 
neglect on the part or some of the state authoriliE>s regarding the pro-
visions of Militia Bureau Cirruh1r Letters ancl regarding the di:;trlbution 
or the necessary information to the prope•· persons." 
l~'or the Chle[, 1filitia Bureau: 
K J. Williams, Executivl'. 
PART XIII 
GI·~NERA L 0RDEH8 
General Orders No. 23- clatecl June :10. 1!1!!2. wa~ the lm'll ordl't' pub· 
lished in last report. 
The first General Orders publish<'d herein hegins with Gl•ne ral Orcl<'l's 
~o. 24, dated August 1, 1922. ancl ends with Gene•·aJ Onle•·~ :-:u 7, dalt•d 
~1ay 31, 1924. 
o~~NF.RAL ORnFn } 
No. 24 
HF. .\DQ\. .\Rn:11.., low.\ N \TW:\.\L Gl.\llll 
Tnt~ AI>J('T.\X'r o~::•o:Jt.\l.'s DFI'AIU''IF'\T 
DE'S :\loines, Iowa. A.lltlltsl 1. 1922. 
The following ExE>rulive Order is publi><hf'cl fo•· th<' information of nil 
concerned: 
Executive Order 
STAT~<; OF JO\\'A 
Executive Deparlm<'nt 
Des Moines 
July :n. 1922. 
In accordance with the prov•s•ons of the Ia w. as found in Sec. 3t:l of 
the Military Code of Iowa, I hereby announce the following ltJlPOintment 
to take et'fect August 1. 1922: 
Lieutenant Colonel Knud Boberg, R. C., to he AR>~islnnt Adjutant (len· 
prul or the State of Iowa, with the rank of Lt. Col .. to fill thP nnP>:JlirNl 
t('rm of Major E. E. r.ucas, resigned. 
N. l<J. KENDALL. 
Governor and CommandPr·in C'hirr. 
ME~IOHANDUl\1 
The following is the military record or Lt. Col. Bob£>rg: 
From February 16, 1923, to May 15, 1896, Private Troop J<J. First Ca\'alry. 
From .July 16, 1896, to July 15, 1899. Private, Corporal, Sergf'ant, Com-
pany F, 15th Infantry and Troop E. 7th ('avalry. Served in Cuba. 
From December 5, 1899, to Deeember 4, 1!102, Pvt .. Corp., Sgt., Reg. Sgt. 
~fajor, and Post Commissary Sgt., General Scrvirc Troop D, Sth 
Cavalry, non-<'ommiRsioned staff lHh Cavalry and PoRt non-com 
mlsslone<l. 
From Dec. 5, 1902. to Dec. 4. 1905, Post Commi:;sary Sgl., Nerved in 
Philippines. 
F rom Dec. 5, 1905, to Dec. 4, 1908, Post Commissary Sgt. 
From Dec. 5, 1908, to Dec. 4, 1911, Post CommiSflai'Y Sgt. !=:Prved lu t ht• 
Philippine Islands. 
From Del'. 5, 1911, to Dec. 4, 1914, Post Commissary S~t. and Q. M. Sgt. 
Q. M. Corps. Served in the Philippine Island~. 
From Dec. 5, 1914, to June 25, 1917, Q. l\1. Sgt., Q. M. Corps. SE>rved with 
Punitive Expedition in 1\lexico. Discharg<>d to nccept f'OmrniHRion In 
the Reserve Corps. 
IU·.I'OHT \11.11 ' '1' .\~T 1;E'>:ER \I <IJ<' 10\\",\ 
< 'ouunis. .. iotH:d t'at1l:tin, (l .\1. HI'M'T\'t• Cuq,:-;, .lllltl' :!ti, 1 !ll 7 • As.-h~ned to 
duty as Assh.tant tu tilt' J 'osl Quartt-rmaslct·, Ft. Hiley, Kans. 
Assitned as .\ssi~tnnt <u tlw <'alll(l Quartcrma~lt·r. l'amt' Funston. Kan. 
~a.;, August 9, I !HS. 
l'romote•l to :\Jajor and a~~igtl!'ll to duty ('att\Jl Quut·tcrmallt~>r, Camp 
r'unston, Kansa , Jlltll' !!ht. 1918. 
Promoted Li<·ntf'nanl C:olonl'l, Q. M. C'orps. Odolwr I, l !llR. ('antp Quar. 
tl'rmastC'I' ('amp l•un~tou. h.an:-~. 
J)ischar~e1t :\tardl !1, 1 !11!1, a till J!lnc·etl on reli 1'('(1 Ji ~;t uf Ht•gular Army 
ns Q. ~1. Sgt. Sl·ll. Gt·. Entt>rPd dvil S!'J'\'i{'l', -;<•rn•d a~:~ 1-'inance Clerlt 
at I<'t. D('s :\lohws until l>Pc. :11. 1920, n•sigtH•d to enter on present 
uut~· as ChiPf CIPrk .• \djut.llll Gt•neral's OftiCl', State of Iowa. 
('ommissioned Lt . Col. Q. :\1. H. C. February l\, 19211. 
l'onunissioned Lt. Col. Fin. H. C. and a,;:<ilme•l ;1;: Chier !-'inane<' Otlic.•r 
S8th Di \' 1'. S. Ht•:-tcr\'C<i. 
Al'MiHtanl Adjutant C't•tll'ral. Htatr o( Iowa l'rolll Alll\ll!;l 1. 19:!:!. 
By orrler of tltf' Guwrnor. 
LOt' IS G. L.\RII gH, 
'1'/tr .lrljulrwt (Jcnrnrl. 
!It' \IIIli \ltlf.u"' lnw \ X\TIIl:'i '' · G1 \1111 
""·" T\" r G•.:o:ll" "' Dt ••,tn \If.:-. 1 
DE.., :\!01 '""' 
GI:\'Ht\T. Ollllt'lt 
~0. 2<> 
,, III/II XI I:;, 1922. 
1. 'l'ht• dNIIh or llri~ulliPr c:<'neral .Jam••s HliHii LitH oln. rl'th·•·•l. 
()('('lll'l'CCl in Anll's, luwa, on lh<' 4th clay ut' AIIJ.(llHI, 1!122 
2. ·rhe military t't·l·urcl of llri~adiPr Gt>nc•ral ,Jauws Hush t.inl'nlu 
was as follows: 
HPrvcd during llw t•nl lrr JWriml in War o! tlw Hl'hl:'llion. 
U. S. A.: Bri~aclit•r Gt>nernl l' S Yo I. "ay 27, 1S9S. to ~tar. 15, 
1&99. 
Iowa );ational Guard: Caplain C'o. "E," :~r•l Ht•g!nwnl. )lay ~~. 
1Si6. to Sept. 19. 11>79. 
~lajor l\th Regiment. Sl'l>t. :!0, IS79, to June :\1), !Ssu. 
l.t. ColonE-l ~th Hegiment. July 1. lSSO, to Oct. 2H, ISS!. 
('aptain Co. "A.'' lHt Heglnwut, Oct. 7, 1882, to :\Jay 29. lS!\4. 
Captain Co. "i>," IRt Ht•glnwnl, May 30, 1884, lo Apr·il II, 188~. 
Lt. Colonel, A. D. (', StuJf of GoYernor, Jan. 29, Ol!IO, to April 30. 
1890. 
Lt. Colonel, Chief of Engineer& and Acting ('hler Signal Orric'er. 
~lay 1. 1S90, to .\pr!l :!~. 1892. 
Colonel, Inspector (:ener,•l. April 29, 1892. to Muy 2ti, I S9S. 
Colonel, lnspe<'tor Geuerul, :\lar. 16, 1~99, to Mfu·. ::!fi, 1900. 
Colonel, 51st He~!mcnt , :\llll'. ::!t:, 1900. to July 4, 190!1. 
REPORT ADJl'TA~T GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
Brig. General lst Brigade, July 5, 1909, to Der. 31, 191:\. 
Retired with rank of Brigadier General, Jan. 1, 1914. 
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::. The );ational Guard of Iowa sincerely mourns the loss of 
General James Rush Lincoln, and exltonds their Rint't're ~ympathy to 
his family. 
4. In respect to his memory, it is ordere<l thnt the otrlcel'6 of 
the ~ational Guard or Iowa, wear the mmal badge of mourning for 
thirty days from date or this order. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Gt::\'E.&AL ORDER 1 
No. 26 J 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
The ..l.tljutn11t Onteral. 
lh:HIQl'ARH.R.'-; IOWA N\TIO:-.i\1. Gl.\.Rll 
TIIF. ADJUTANT GE:\'&RAI.'S Dt:PARl"fP':\T 
Des Moines, A ugu.~t 2:!, 1922 
The following roster of the Iowa National Guard IM publi11hed for the 
Information and guidance or nil concerned. A corrected Ro~ter will be 
published every s ix month11, dated as of July tat, ond J nnul\ry 1st or 
ench year. 
Dy order or the Gov('rnor. 
LOUIS G t~ASHER, 
Tllr ldjulnnl f1f'nf'1'1ll. 
ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND DEPARTMF.~TR, 
JOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
July 1st, 1922 
CO \I MANDI':IN.:\·CIIlEP 
N. E. Kendall, Governor, Inaugurated ...................... Jan. l:l, 1921 
STAFF OF Co:'II:\IA "DER·T)I·C'nu:r 
Adjutant General, Chief ot Start 
Date of 
Fed. Rec. 
Brigadier General Lout~ G. LMher, Davenport, Ia ........... .Jan. 1, 1922 
Assistant Adjutant General 
Lt. Col. Knucl Boberg, Des Moint>s, Iowa. 
AIDA 
Not Federally Recognized 
Colonel John C. Loper, Marshalltown, Iowa ................ Feb. 1, 1921 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa ........•.•.... Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel George L. Garton, Des Moines, Iowa ......•.•.... Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Herman C. Johnson, Waukon, Iowa ......•.•...• Feb. l, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Frank E. Lyman, Des Moines, Iowa ......•.•.... Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Rufus L. Chnllt>, Ot>, Moines, Iowa .......•.•...• Feh. 1, 1921 
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Lt. Colonel George B. Hall, Des )!oines, Iowa.·············· I•eu. 1, lnt 
Lt. Colonel Frank ll. Younkin, Ottumwa, Iowa.············ .}'eb. 1, 1921 
Ll. Colouel llnnforcl MarNider. Mason City, Iowa.·········· Jo'rb. I, l'J21 
Lt. Colonel Henry ( '. Haynes, ('enter ville. Iowa ···· · · · · · · · ·. Peh. 1, lnt 
Lt. Colonel John H. Kelley, Sioux City, Iowa .... · .. ·· ...... Feb. 1, 1921 
Captain George F. Everest, Council Blutrs, Iowa.··········· .AtJr :;, 1921 
ST.\H' Coar.., \:.--0 Dn•.\RTltt:'"Ts 
Adjutant General's Department 
The Adjutant General 
Date of 
I<'ed. nee. 
Brigadier General Louis G. La!<her ....... · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Jan. 1, 1922 
Ass't Adjutant General 
Lt. Col. Knu!l Boberg. 
Judge Advocate General's Department 
Date or 
Fl.'d. Hec•. 
1\!ajOI' Fred S. Holstl.'en, Burlington, Iowa, Judge Advocate .. .Tunr 1, 1921 
Inspec-tor Gene1·al's Department 
Major- Varnncy. 
Quartermastt>r's Corps 
:\fajor Howard D. Coe, Des l\folneo. Iowa. Q. M.-U. S. P. 
Dati' of 
Fer!. HN . 
D. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept 3, 191S 
Captain Robert L. Fulton, Fairfield, Iowa, Asst. to Q. :\1. .. Dt>r 6. 1!120 




Major Fretl S. Hlr<l. Df.'s Moint>s, Iowa, Chief 0. 0 . I. S. A. P .. .Tul~· IS, 1921 
2nd LIE'utennnt Roy Maxey, Des Moin<'s, Town, Ordnanre 
Otfirl'r .............................................. . 
l\fedical Department 
Lt. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, Des Moines, Iowa, Chirr 
Date or 
I•'ert. RN·. 
Surgeon ...... ................................ . ... .. .. July 1:1. 1921 
Assistants to Chief Surgeon: 
Captain Don M. Griswold, Iowa City, Iowa, Asst. Chief Sur· 
geon .. .... ....... . .................................. July 2fi. 19:!1 
3:!3 
Organization & Fell . Re<-. 
:\arne Hank ,\ft$it;nmrnt J.'t'd. nee. Address •·••Ill' G I..asber ...... Brig. .. • ' 
Gen .. .. Th" .\dj. IJ~n~ral .. 1- 1-~~ ~s :'\toines, Iowa 
;\lath• w .\. Tinley ... . Brig. 
Gen .... 6oth In f . Urlt:"ade. . 3-U-:!~ Council Blutrs, Ia. 
BBJG.\IH; ll~:Al>Ql .\RTf.RS 
.l<•hn "'· Ban ........ ?."1ajor .. . . [H:-1-:~ u. 1 .... -.-. - 7-:!9-~1 1,x;-:.loine:!l.xowa l·:n·rt't J,. Pug!!ley . • .. CllJltllln .. II . 2 & 2 . . . ....... 3-15-:!~ Dt•K :llolnes, Iowa. 
Jtob..rt .\. Breeding ... Captain . t 'rn<ll:'. llrlg, Hdrtra. I 
l'n, • • • • • . • • . • • . 7- 1-~~ Wint.craet, l ow& 
l_lc>nalll r'. Huntoon .. . 1slJ,t, •..• \iclr• • • . . . . . . • • . • • 3·21·~2 Uubuque, lo"'a 
~l'lln_c1::......: ... . ....... l "t Lt .. .. ~" . _._. _ .. _·~·-·-------
133Hll l'nVIII'I: 
Headquarters 
I,Joyd D. Hoss .... ... Colond. t 'ommandlng •.... 10· 2·20 
\\'info·ctl H. Bailey .... lA. C:ol. . H. to;, • . . . . • • . • . u-20-21 
t;ordon c. Hollar ..... l\lujc>t· ... :11. u . Utrlc<'t'...... 7-:!3-21 
t'h:t t<. Tillotson, .Jr . ... Captnin .. n-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7- 2-~l 
r;eorg•· H. Grant ..... Cavtain .. n .. l ............ . 
.lo~eph A. :llyers .... . Cat>taln .. n.:t . . ........... . 
\"acancy ... · ~:~lPt [,t. ... 
Headquarters Company 
Ue11 Molnos, l oWR. 
I Hheldon. Iowa. Sioux City, Iowa Des l\f ol nes, IowR 
Des l\iolnl's, Iowa. 
Cc:>dar Falls, Iowa 
I 
.Jos••ph ''· Meyers .. :-:-:-
1
•captain .. Comma nding .... ·/ 1 Cedar l''alle, Iowa 
ltaltlh I. Beeb~. :.: • .: .!,!!d I..t. ... 1 nut~· with Co.... . 3· ll·2ll Cedar F'alls. Iowa 
Service Company 
· ~·un'ilNJ H. r.rPenfteld -,CaptAin '(•nitiil'IQ.\d~. ·I P • a - :lO I Jo'alrlh·hl, Iowa-
<"hal<. T. McCampbell. 1st Lt. ... I nut)' with Co . •..• 11· 3·!!0 Falrlleld, Iowa 
{)tj(·ar C. Oaumer ..... 
1
1stLt. ••. Duty with Co ... . . 1:!-!!3-%1 Fairfteld, I owa 
Cha,.. R. :ltesselt. .... :!nd Lt .. .. Oul)' wllh Cu ..... 12·10-21 Falrfteld, Iowa 
)fedioal Detachment 
l..o..a D. Jamts ....... !MaJor-:-:-.. Medical CurtiS ~ •. -:-~7-20-!1-~ Falrfteid:-Iowa 
l·;d~tar A. Stewart. ... Captain .. 1\lodlcal Corp" .. . .. 7·20-:!1 :Itt. Ploa.aant. Iowa 
Phil II tiP G. \Vatters ... Captain . . :'\fedicnl Corn~<..... Des Moines, Iowa 
<'hester Fordyce .. .... Captain .. Ocmtal Corps.. . . . . 7·20-~1 1-'&irfleld, Iowa 
llefl'chel \V. Keller ... Captain . . Dental Cor~-·-- Des Moines, Iowa. 
Attached Chaplain 
C'has H. \'an :llett·e .. !captain .. !chaplain Conu1 •. • . / !i-IS-22 I Odebolt, Iowa 
Howitzer Company 
Walton B. Christen- 1 I --,- I 
. sen .....•...•...•. 
1
c aJ)taln .. C'ommandlng • . . . . 3-lo-;; De Witt, Iowa 
:->m·~ T. Oppelt .... 1st Lt .... Duty with Co . .:..:..:.. 3-28--~ De Witt! Iowa 
Headquarter!-\ and llcndqual'tl.'rA Company 
1st Battalion 
Sewa.U C~lles • • • • ... Major:-:".jcornmnndlng ....• 111- s:20-/ Coclar Rapids, Iii:" 
Harry P. Donovan .... lilt Lt. .. . Bn. 1·2·3-4 ...... 7-11·21 Cedar Rapid,, Ia. 
Georse A. Jones ..•.. . 2nd Lt.. nut~· with Co. .... a- 3·22 C'l"dar Rapldall, Ja. 
Company "A" 
k endaU Burch ..•••.. Captain .. IComrnancllng •••.. 
Ralph H. Denny ...... 'lat Lt. ... Duty with Co ... .. 
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Company "B" 
-=:=====-==-=-
1 I Organization &. Date or I 
Xame Hank _-\ !'~ll!'nment Date or I Address 
Leonard B:-Lalrd .... Caplltln. Cornman_ ding ~~ 6-10-n---~ "'aterloo, 
Wm. H. Durchdcn- ID t itl Co G-10-21 Waterloo, wald . ............• 
1
111t J,t. . . . u >' " • C .... · 





Sopilliil Klinge.-:-.-:-:-:-. •captain . jCommandlng-:-:-.. . I I -10-21 
1 
Cedar RapidS, li." 
.John F. Curren . ..... ll!tl.t. Duty '\\lth Co ..... ~ 1-19-:H Cedar Rapids, 1a. 
Richard J<>nscn~. !!nrl r.t .. _ Duty with Co·..:..:. · . I 1!.:.1 0-20__£~ar Rapids, ta. 
Company "D" 
Howard J-:-nouse .... - ~Captain . . ,Commanding .. . . ·1 6-15-:!2 I Waterloo, Iow&-
John L. Allhouee . .... tat J,t. . . . Out)' "lth Co.... . 4-13-;:; 'Vaterloo, IOwll 
l..oyd lll . Shepherd ...• 2nd J.~ Out~ '1\lth Co.:.· .:. G-16--~te~. I~ 
Headquarters and Headquarters C'ompany 
2nd Battalion 
Arthur t •. Rule~. ,Major. _ .. Commanding :-: . :-:-~-5 ::-7 -18 -~Mason City, Iow1. 
Rob Roy Cerney ...... IRL t.t. ... iBn. 1-:!-3 &. 4 •••.• 5- 7-21 Mason City, Iowa 
Ralph A. Patton ...... 2nd J,t. ... 1Duty with Co..... 2-16-22 Mason City. Iowa 
Company "E" 
Henry H. Mahoney ..•. ,t;aptaln .. ICommnndfng . · · · ·1 
Eugene 1!1. Meller ....• lsL J,t. .. - Duty with C? .... . 
;-orathlal'l .r. House ..... ~nd Lt .... Duty wltlt Co .... . - ---- ---
6- 1-21 I Webster City, ii:" 
6- 1-21 Webster City, Ia. 
6- 1-21 Webster CitY . ...!!:_ 
Company "F'' 
Raymond -.\~j~~Capt.aln . Command~. ·1 5-24-:!0 
Denton B. Gregg ..... lstLt. . .. :Duty with Co ..... <1-11-22 
Bert lo' Kemp .. 00 .... 2nd Lt ... Duty with Co .. 00 . 4-17-22 
Company "G" 
Storm l.ake, Iowa 
Storm Lake, Iowa 
Storm Lake, Iowa 
\'erne M~lyers ...... ICIIptalfi:-:'lcommandfng .... ·1 7- 1-!!21 Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Vacancy ............ 1St Lt. .. . 
John H . Anderson .... ,znd Lt . . .. Duty with Co..... 7-19-21 Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Company "H" 
George D. Crawford .. latLt .... Duty wlth Co ..... 3-12-21 Mason City, Iowa 
Harold W. Odie ..... -~Captain. -~Commanding .... ·1 2-18-21 I Muon Clty, Iowa 
Charlell S. DuU ....... 2nd Lt. ... Duty with Co..... 6-11·22 Mason City, Iowa 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
3rd Battalion 
Fed n F t-- M J- ~-c-- dl j 7- 1-22 I :Fort vo"dge:-Iowa J~lm n.'T~~!r:::::: >1s~ ~['.'.'.' 8~~~~~3 Sog 4::::: 2-24-22 Sioux City, Iowa 
Frank I, Helm ....•.. ,2nd r.t ... . Duty wllh Co .... .:. 3-29-22 Sioux City, Iowa 
Company "l" 
\\'csley s. Hicks ...•. -~Captain .. Commanding .... ·j 7- 1-22 I Sheldon, Iowa 
::\llchael M. \Vood .•..• I !It Lt .... !Duty \\1lh Co..... 7- 1-22 Sheldon, Iowa 
William .Just.-_;_:_: ... ·..:2!!!!..!.!t ... Duty with Co.. . . . Sheld~~ __ 
Company "K" 
war;::enc. Butler. 0 0 0 .ICaptaln. - ~Commanding .. 0 0 ., 2-l0-21 l Le Mara, Iowa 
''alter C. Uuxtablo .. lilt Lt. ... Duty with Co..... 2-10-21 Le Man. Iowa 
~''!!.!__\\'. l.orcnzon ..•.. :!ncl Lt._ .. Duty with co.... . 1-18-22 Le :Mara. Iowa 
ltEPOUT .'U>Jl'T.\~T t:l-;:\~RAL Ul-' 10\\'A -.. .... ,._.., 
COmJllluy "L" 
::-
Or~;anl zatlon & I D>lte ot 
1
• 
:-;arne ,\ssh:;nment Fed . Hec. AddreiS 
Howard"!· Rew.~ l'aptaln .. ll'ommandlng- . 00 •• 1 6- 4-21 I sfoux l'lty, 
Harnlll ".· Rell<ter ... . . l,"l Lt ..•. l>uty with Co.. . . . 6- 6-21 Sioux t'lty, 
Hnrnhl \\. Crltfen .. .• • n<ll.t. ... Duty with C~;..:.:...:. · 6- 6-21 Sioux City, 
Company "~I" 
.Jo~eph u. Hale ..... . 1 :Alttltln :-:-t:ommnndlng • . •. ·P" ·2 S-:!t 
·'!Phil H. Young ..... · j!ell.t .... Duty with t;o ... .. 
1
111-2&-:!1 
\\ 1lll:tm 11. Fair .... . •• nd Lt .... Dut>• with co .... 10·:!8-21 - ---- --- -
168TH [ llo ~ ANTIIY 
<;uy s . nr;;wer~-:-:--colonet . . Commanding . . .. . 
Ht•nn· 0 . Geiger .. ...• l.t. Col. _. R-Ex .•• • • . . •.•.. 
\\' illler 11 . :-:cad ... ... Major .. . lf. G . Ol'flcc•· · .. 00. 
J a mt a J:o:. Thomas •. .• 
1
Capt.aln •. H-1 ...•••• •• , . , , • 
RoY H. Gault ....... • Captain R-~ . . •.. ........ 
Harr)' C. Crowl. . - ... Cupi.J\in .. n-3 .. . • . . ........ 






Sioux t'lty, low~ 
Sioux <..'l~y. Iowa 
Des Moln<>;,-i'O'Wa-
Sheldon. Iowa. 
Council Dlulte, Ia. 
Des ~tolnc,., Io"'a 
Crcstnn, Iowa. 
Council Blurts, I a. 
Coun<'ll Dlul'fs_._ Ia. 
H.ii~TY'c. Crowl ... :-:-:--I captain . Commanding~} :;. a-21-, Council Dlutrs, Iii:" 
.\rnold 1 •. Jensen ... . . 2nd Lt . .. Du~ with C 2-l 11-22 Council Blutrs, la. 
Service Company 
~:dwh\ ll. Spclmen ... ,C!tptuln. - ~Commanding--:-:-:-;- ., 
<:<>orgt> H . Henderson. 1st J.t .... Duly with Co .. 00. 
Otto 1·: Shebel ....... lel Lt. ... Duty with Co ... . . 
_!:!n>· c_:. ~turohy ...... • :!nd Lt. .. . Duty wllh Co ..• . . 
1·31·~2~ Council Blults, Ia. 
:!- 8-22 Council Blul'fe, Ia. 
2- 9-22 Council nturrs. la. 
4-22·2~n,·ll Blutfs, la 
Medical Detachment 
Frank Lee WllliamS":"':'"IMajor .... ,~led leal Corps •.... ,-6:-28-21 
Leland 0. Carey ..... Caplllln .. Medica I Corps. . . . . 6-28-21 
Xcvln U. Anderson ... lst Lt .. 00 Mcdlc.'ll Corps. 00 00 8- 3-21 
C'arl \\'. Nevius ...... lat Lt . . Dental Corps...... 8-17-:n 
~H. CrawCord .. let Lt .... Dental Corps..... . 7- 1-22 
Attached Chaplain 
I 
Th!s Moines, Iowa 
Des Molnoa. Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Neola, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Winfred E. ~.=:Captain .. !chaplain Corps .... I U:·OE-9 / Des Moines. Iowa 
Howitzer Company 
~;arl Downing .....•. · l t'apt.ain-:-~commitrnllng .... ·1 G-17-21 -~ Clarlnda:-Iowa- -
Burt C. 'VIlson ....... l~t Lt. ..• IDut)' with <.:o.... . G·17-21 Clnrlndn, Iowa 
Headquarters and Headquarters (;OilllJallY 
1st Battalion 
Ed~. Sands ..... -~Major ... ·jComrnandlng .•. · ·1 6-13-21 I Des Moines. Iowa. 
Joseph M. Dunley ... , lit Lt..,. Bn. 1·:!-3 & 4..... 2- 7-22 Guthrie Center, Ia. 
Jel'se II. l\loore .....•• !!nd Lt. .. . Duty with Co..... 2- 7-2Z Guthrie Qonter, Ia. 
Company "A" 
Ollb(:i-L c., Greenwalt. ·JCaptaln .. iCominimdlng •... ·1 3·21-21 I De~ Molnua, Iowa 
Charles JoJ. DeVault ... hL Lt. ... I Duty with Co..... 5-26-22 Des Molnu, Iowa 
!!._a~-~d 1 •. Chari!:_"· . 2nrll,t . . Duty with C'!!.:, :..:...:......!8-22 Des Molnrs, Iowa 
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Company "B" 
I I =-=-Name Rank Assignment Fed. Rec. Address 1 Organization & Date ot 
J;;verett T. McMurray. Caj)tain .. ,Commanding · · · · ., 7-27-21 I Des ~lolnes, Iowa 
Paul H. Cunningham .. 
1
1st Lt. ... Duty with Co .. ··· 6-14-2Z Des .-1olnes, Iowa 
Jack P. Tarlton ...... 2nd Lt. ... Duty with Co.···· 4- 1-22 Des Moines, Io~ 
Company "C" 
VIctor H. Ellingson .. -~Captain .. ,Commanding · · · · ·1 6-13-22 I Des Moines-:- Iowa 
~'rank Barton ........ 1sLLt. ... Duly with Co ... ·· 6-15-22 Des Moines, Iowa 
ytrgll 1. Hohl. ...... 2nd Lt .... Duty with Co .... · 6-15-22 Des Molnes.l~a 
Company "D" 
\\'alterl-:1: Oleson ..... ,Captain .. ,Commanding-:-. . ----:-:--, 6-21-21 -~ Des Moines, ·Iowa 
Don lf. Morrison ..... lsl Lt. ... Duty with Co.···· 6-21-21 Des Moines, Iowa 
Ralph D. Stevens .. --~ Lt.. .. Duty with Co .. :..:.: 6-15-22 Des_!toln~.Iowa 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
2nd Battalion 
C'harles 0. Briggs ..... ,'11ajor .... ,Commanding- .-.-.-. ,. 4:-]:'21 I Red Oak, Iowa -
t~. Dee Mallonee ...... 1st Lt. ... Bn. 1-2-3 & 4..... 6-13-22 Audubon, Iowa 
Osca•· G. Boose ....... 2nd Lt. ... Duty with Co.. . . . . Audubon, Iowa 
Company "E" 
Hosea B. Garrison .~apu\ln ~~Commanding ~-~1-19-21 I Shenandoah, Iowa 
Gorman B. Howell ... ,1st Lt. ... Duty with Co..... 1-24-21 Shenandoah, Iowa 
Philip H. Stenge~.:.: ... 2nd Lt. ... Duty wllh Co..... 2-15-21 Shenandoah, Iowa 
Company "F" 
:\lanford-L~ Overman:-. ,capLaln .. [Commanding ... ~ . '12-20-:i.O- , VllllsC!l.-;- Tow a 
Chas. L. Meyerhort ... lst Lt. ... Duty with Co ..... 12-20-20 Vllllsca, Iowa 
l~Pn Fisher ........... 2nd L t .... Dt•LY with Co ..... 12-20-20 Vlllls~lowa. __ 
Company "G" 
. John J. Schwelne!uss.ICaptaln .. ,Commanding- ..... -, 6- 3:-2~ Centerville, Iowa--
Harry E. Lord ....... lst Lt .... Duty with Co ..... 10-11-20 Centerville, Iowa 
\"acancy ........... . - -- ---- -
Company "H" 
Allen L~Gregory ..... ,Captain .. ,Commanding .. ---:-:-:--, 3-l0-2-o-1 Harla'li';"Iowa. 
I,ort>n E. Booth ...... 1st Lt .... Duty with Co..... 4- 7-22 Irwin, Iowa. 
Carl l\:lar'k ........... 2nd Lt .... Duty with Co..... ~-10-22 Harlan. Iowa 
Headquarters and Headquarlers Company 
3rd Battalion 
Percy A. Lalnson--:-:-:-:-:--,MaJor .... 
1
Commandlng .... . 
Leo H. Hermsen ..... 1st Lt .... Bn. 1-2-3 & 4 ..... . 
Harold A. Menlll ..... 2nd Lt. ... Duty with Co .. .. . 
Company "I" 
4- 1-21 I counc'll -Biurrs, Ii 
1- 1-22 Neola, Iowa. 
4-14-22 Neola, Iowa. 
t;!erald V. Caughlan ... 
1
Captaln .. ,Commanding •.... 
1
.10-12-20 I Glenwood, Iowa 
Carleton H. Cook ..... 1st Lt. ... Duty with Co ..... 10-12-20 Glenwood, Iowa 
Charles R. Seltz ...... 2nd Lt. ... Duty with Co ..... 10-12-20 _glenwood, I~ 
Company "K" 
Carl E. Hull ......... lf't Lt. ... Duty with Co .... . 
Willard D. Arch~~~Captaln. -~Commanding ..... , 
l.<>e M. Ncvlu11 ........ 2nd Lt. ... Out~· with Co .... . 
1- 3-21 ,-Cornlng;-Iowa 
1- 3-21 Corning, Iowa 
1- 3-21 Corning, I~- _ 
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Company "L" 
- =====:=====--== -
I I Organization & I Date o( l :-.:Rme H1tnk A><slgnm!'nt Fl'd. Hl"c. .\ddr~!!~ 
aeOrge F. Everest.-:--:-. jCaptah1 .. Commanding - . -.. - . :-1 4- 7-Zl -~ Council Blurts, Ia. 
HenrY C. Hall ........ 1st Lt. ... Duty "ith Co ..... 11-23-21 Council Blurts. la. 
R_!L. W. Roberts ...... 2nd Lt .... Duty with Co .... :_!2,-26-~1 Council Blul'r:R. Ia. 
Company "M" 
Charles F. 'VItson ... - ~ Captain .. ICom?"nndi'ilg .... -:-, 5:31-22 ~ -Red Oak, lown 
Claren<'e 1\L Totty .... 1st Lt. ... Dut~ wilh Co..... 7-26-21 Red Oak. town. 
Arnold Hoke :..:...:...:... . 2nc1 Lt .... Dul}" with ____£o.. . . . Rl'd Oak. lowa 
113m C.\\'ALRY 
Headquarters 
Ralph P. How~ .. -~Colonel .. ~~Commanding .... ·1 
l'~lllott El. Lambert. ... Lt. Col.. .. R. Ex. . ........•. 
JUlY Yenter .......... Captain .. R. 1. ........... .. 
('lar.-,ce J. Lambert .. Captain .. 
1
R. 2 &: 3 ......... . 
\'acanc~· ..... ·_:_:_: ..• Captain. . __ 
Headquarters Troop 
5- 3-21 llowa City, lowa 
4-20-21 Des lllolnes. Iowa 
5-26-2.1 lowu City, Iowa 
5· 9-~1 Sigourney, Iowa. 
George B. Llttle ..... -~Captain .. ,Commanding .... ·1 2-10-21 l Burlington, Iowa 
John J. King ......... 1st Lt. ... Duty with 'l'r...... 1- 5-22 Burlington, Iowa 
c'llo V. Boy£'~ ..... 2nd Lt .... Duty with Tr...... 1- 6-22 Burlington, Iowa 
Service Troop 
Henry S. ·wormhoudt - ~Captain .. Commanding ..... , 
cilen S. Senseny ...... 1st Lt .... Duty with Tr ..... . 
c •arl G. Hallberg ...... 1st Lt. ... [Duty with Tr ..... . 
Charles W. Brockman. 2nd Lt .... Duty with Tr ..... . 
8- 6-21 I ottum,,·n. Iowa 
'1-ll-21 Ottumwa, Iowa. 
6- 1-22 Ottumwa., Iowa. 
G- 6-22 Ottumwa. Iowa --- -- - . 
Medical Detachment 
ChnriE'S N. 0. Lelr .•.. ,Major .... ,Commanding .... . 
YE'rl A. Ruth ......... Capta!n .. Medical Corp!~ .... . 
Hany W. Sellers ..... Captam .. Medical Corps .... . 




Dcnml Corps ..... . 
Hu!<qeJI S. Gerard ..... 1st Lt. ... Vet. Corps ....... . 









Des MolneR, Iowa 
Des Moine!!, Iowa 
OUumwa. Iowa. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
I Sigourney, Iowa Oskaloosa. Iowa 
.Jos.-ph H. O'Donnell .. \captaln .. !chaplain Corps ... I 4- 6-22 f Iowa City, Iowa. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment 
1st Squadron 
Park A. Findley ...... ,l\1aJo•·· .. -~Commanding-... -:-:-1 5- 3-21 
Frank E. Bigelow .... lstLL ... SQ. 1-2-3 &: 4 ...... 4-27-21 
Samuel El. Smith ...... 1st Lt. ... Comdg. Det. ....... 10- 4-20 
~~Y ....... .:..:: .. 2nd Lt.. .. _ 
Troop "A" 
I 
Des Moines. Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
MoniPzumn, Iown. 
\VIII J. Hayek ....... 'ICaptaln. 'ICommnndlng . . . . . s:t6-fii -~-iowa City, Iowa 
Harold Y. Moltett .... 1st Lt. ... Duty wllh Tr...... 9-15-20 Iowa City, lowa 
James s. Wilson ...... 2nd Lt .... Dut)" with Tr...... 9-15-20 Iowa City, Iowa ----- ---
Troop "B" 
Waldon E. Glil ..... -~Captain .. ,Commanding-.-.-.-. -,. 4-27-.21 I De!! Mo-tnei!.'"'Iowa 
!larry ,V. Hanson .... 1st Lt. ... Duty with Tr...... G-26-21 Des Moines, Iowa. 
Albe.!:t E. Sterzl!_l!.:..:..:..:._2nd Lt .... Duty wllh T~ 6-13-21 DP!I Moines. low a. 
• 
• 
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Troop "C" 
l I Organization & J Date ot I Name Rank Assignment Fed. Rec. Address 
w~~r. ~~· .. ~~~~~~~ .. ,Captain. · !Commanding ... · ·I 8-26-21 I Des Moines. Iowa 
Yirgll Mac Harlan .... llll Lt .... Duty with Tr. · · · · · 4-27-21 Des llfoines, Iowa 
.Jam.-s o. Halne!l .... :..2nd Lt. ... Duty with Tr .. · · · · 4-27-21 Des Molne~~wa 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detarhment 
2nd Squadron 
Henry s. Merrick .... ~Major .... ,Commanding . · · · ., 6-5-21 I Ottumwa, Iowa 
Carl R. Kramer ...... lstLt. .. . Sq. 1-2-3 & 4 ..... 4-12-21 Ottumwa, Iowa. 
C. Fayett Bell ....... 1st Lt. ... Comdg. Det.. . . . . . . 6-29-21 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Harold M. Gordon .... 2nd Lt .. . Duly with Det .. ·~..2::....8·2~~kal~osa, Iowa 
Troop "D" 
Earl T. Slmerman .... ,Captain .. ~Commanding ..... , 7-23-20 I \Vashington, Iowa 
Philip J. Crall ....... 1st Lt. ... Duty with Tr...... 7-23-20 Washington, Iowa 
Wayne A. Simerman .. 2nd Lt .... Out~· with Tr ..... ~ 7-24-21 Washington, Iowa 
Troop "E'' 
James P. Kramer .... ~ Captain .. ~Commanding ... ~. ·1 6- 2-20-~ Sigourney, Iowa 
Walter C. Strohman .. 1st Lt. ... Duty with Tr..... . G-25-22 Sigourney, Iowa. 
~llllam E. Hornback. 2nd J,t .... nt~ wllh_Tr...... Sigourney, Iowa 
Troop "F" 
Maxweii~O'Brlen .. lt:aptiln .. ,Commanding ..... , 7:16-20 I Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Harold 0. Freeman ... 1st Lt . ... Duty with Tr...... 4- !1-21 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
RoM Remington ...... 2nd Lt. .. . Duty wllh_!r ... _._. _. _ 3-28-22 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
185TH Frer.o ARTn.r.F:tn· 
155 mm. Howitzers 
Headquarters 1st Battalion 
Harry Ward ... -: ..... ;}lajor .... Commanding.~ 2- 8-22 -Davenport, Iowa 
Richard :B. Von 1\1aur. Captain .. Adjutant ......... 1-30-22 Davenport, Iowa 
William H. Donais .... Captain .. Cmdg. Hq. DeL & 
8-22 Combat Tn ...... 2- Da,·enport, Iowa 
Harry F. Jager .. . .... 1St Lt.. .. Int. & Plans & Tn. 
Ol"''lcet· 
orr1C:ei-: : : : 
2- 8-22 Davt-nport, Iowa 
Raloh llfcGinnie .•.... lilt Lt. ... Liaison 2- 8-22 Davenport, Iowa 
Stanley A. Mills ...... lst Lt. ... Communications 
Ol"''lcer 2- 8-22 Da,•enport, Iowa 
Milton L. Jones .. .:..: .. 2nd Lt. ... supply oriicer: : : ~ 2- 8-22 Davenport, Iowa 
Battery "A" 
1-elloy S. \Valsh ..... - ~Captain .. ~Commanding .. -:.-.-~ 1- 2-22~- l<eokuk, Iowa 
1. A. Hollingsworth ... 1st LL ... DutY wilh Bty .... . 1-10-21 Keokuk, Iowa 
1111'11 W. Carlson ...... tst Lt .... Duty wllh Bty.. . . . G-27 -22 Keokuk, Iowa 
Hohert F. Prunty ... _ .. 2nd T.t .... Duty with Bty ... ·;...:·____ Keokuk, Iowa __ 
Battery "B" 
Jrwm 11. Falk ........ ,Captain .. ,C'ommandhi'g •••.. , 
\Vm. J. Anderson ..... 1st J-t. ... Duty with Bty .... . 
Carl 'Recker .......... 1st Lt .... Duty with Bt)' .... . 
.lames C. \Vason ...... 2nd Lt. :..: . Duty with Bty ... . . 
Battery "C" 
1-31-2.21 Davenport, Iowa 
1-31-22 Davenport, Iowa 
~- 1-22 Davenport, Iowa 
6-16-22 Davenport, Iowa 
\Valter L. Anderson .. ,captain .. ~commanding ... :-:,- - - ·r Boone, Iowa 
.Jamt>s A. Doyle ...... lstLt. ... Duty with Bty.. ... Boone, Iowa. 
Lucian S. Doran ...... 1st Lt. ... Duty with Bty..... Boone, Iowa 
Yacan<'Y ......... _. _. _. -----------~---__;:...._ _____ _ 
Medical Detachment 
genry A. Meyer~ .lcaptaln .. lcommandintL_ ..... I 5- 8-22 / Davenport, Iowa _ 
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CA~lP DODGE BOARD OF OFFICERS 
Appointed by Special Order No. 93, 
A. G. 0. Iowa, May 28. 1921 
Brigadier General M. A. Tinley- President 
Colonel R. P. Howell-Memb<>r 
Colonel L. D. Ross-Member 
Colonel G. S. Brewer-Member 
Lt. Col. E. E. Lambert- Member 
Lt. C'ol. H. G. Geiger-llecorcll'J' 
ARMORY BOARD 
Appointed by Special Order 1'\o. 91. 
A. G. 0. Iowa, May 31, 1921 
Brig. General Louis G. Lasher- President 
Brig. General Guy E. Logan-1\Iember 
Col. Charles J. Wilson- Member 
l\fajor Earl B. Bush- Member 
Cap. Charles W. Aiklns- Recorder 
Ht:AOQUARTERS IOWA NA'rlON.\1, GlAKI~ 
ADJCTAl'IT GENERAL':,; Df:PAIIT~lENT 
DES MOINES 
August 25, 1922. 
GJ<;l\ERAL ORDER J 
No. 27 J 
1. The death of ;}1ajOJ' Edwin E. Lucas, late Assistant Adjutant 
General of Iowa, occurred in Stockport, Iowa. at the home or his 
sister, Thursday, August 24, 1922. 
2. The military record of Major E. E. Lucas was as follows: 
Enlisted Jan. 25, 1897, Co. "M", 2nd Infantry, Iowa National Guard, 
at Fairfield, Iowa. 
Promoted Corporal 1897. 
Promoted Sergeant 1898. 
Promoted 1st Sergeant Co. ":\1", 50th Iowa Volunteer Infantry, 
May 17, 1898. In service during Spanish-Anlerlcan War with 
that organization, May 17 to November 30, 1898. 
Appointed 1st Lieutenant Co. "l\1", 50th Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard, February 21, 1899. 
Appointed Captain (;o. "M", 50th lnfuntry, Iowa Nallomtl Guard, 
August 3, 1900. 
Commission expired August 3, 1905. 
Re-appointed Captain Co. "M", 54th Infantry, Iowa National Guard, 
August 3, 1905. 
Detailed-Inspector Small Arms Practice, 54th Infantry, April 23, 
1906. 
Appointed Major 54th Infantry, Iowa. National Guard, March 17, 
1908. 
Appointed Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General Feb. l, 1909. 
Transferred to Q. M. Corps, May 31, 1917, with rank of Major. 
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Transferred to Adjutant Generars Department, Sept. 1, 1918, as 
U. S. Property and Disbursing Officer. 
Re·appointed Ass't Adjutant General, wilh rank of l\lajor, J uly 4, 
1919. 
Resigned June 8, 1922, to become effective June :lO, 1922. 
3. Major Lucas rendered efficient and honorable service to his 
Government, his state and the National Guard du1·ing his over 
twenty-five years of service, and those who served with him and 
knew him best. loved and respected him. 
~. The National Guard of lowa sincerely mourns the loss of 
l\lajor Edwin E. Lucas, and extends tbeir sincere sympathy to his 
family. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 





HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL Gl:ABD 
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPART)!EXT 
Des Moines, September 11, 1922. 
1. The Commander in Chief, Iowa National Guard, directs as neces-
sary In the military service of the State. that the following named oftl-
cers proceed from Des Moines, to the places indicated below, In the or· 
der and, as nearly as possible, on the datee shown. 
Brig. General Louis G. Lasher-The Adjutant General. 
Captain Robert L. Fulton-Q .. M. C., Iowa N. G. 
2. Tbe above named offlcen:; will make a detailed administt·atlv~: iu· 
spection or the following organizations, Iowa ~atlonal Guard. 
Sept. 18-Montezuma, Hq. Det. 1st Sq. 113th Cavalry. 
Sigourney, Troop "E'', 113th cavalry. 
Oskaloosa, Hq. Det. 2nd Sq. and Troop "F'', 113th Cavalry. 
Sept. 19-Centerville, Co. "G", 168th lnf. 
Ottumwa, Service Troop, 113th Cavalry. 
Fairfield, Service Co. and attached Med. Det. 13:lrd lnf. 
Sept. 2o-Keokuk, Battery "A", 185th F. A. 
Burli ngton, Hq. Troop, 1 13th Cavalry. 
Sept. 21-Washington, Troop "D", 113th Cavalry. 
Iowa City, Reg. Hq. and Tr. "A", 113th Cav. Ambulance t'o 
No. 186. 
Sept. 22-cedar Rapids, Hq. and Hq. Co. 1st Bn. and Co. "G", 133rcl lnf. 
De Witt, Howitzer Co., 1331'd Inf. 
Sept. 23-Davenport, Hq.-Hq. Det. ancl Combat T1·ain, and Med. Del. 1st 
Bn. 185th F. A. 
Sept. 24-Davenport, Battery "B", 186th F. A. 
Sept. 25-Dubuque, Co. "A". 133rd Inf. 
Sept. 26-Waterloo, Co. "B" and "D", 133rd Inf. 
Cedar Falls, Hq. C<>., 133rd I nt. 
Sept. 27-Mason City, Hq.-Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. and Co. "H", 133J'u Inf. 
Webster City, Co. "E", 133rd Inf. 
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sept. 28-Fort Dodge, Co. "G", 133rd Int. 
Boone, Battery ''C", I 86th F. A. 
Return to Des Moines. 
Oct. 3-Guthrie Center, Hq. Co. 1st Bn., 168th Jnr. 
Audubon, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn .. 168th Inr. 
Harlan, Co. "H", 168th In(. 
Oct. 4-Storm Lake, Co. "F", 133rd lnf. 
Sheldon, Co. "I", 133rd Inf. 
Oct. 5-Le Mars, C<>. "K", 133rd Jnt 
:::n 
Sioux City, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. and Co. "L" and "M", 133rd Inf. 
O<'t. 6-Council Bluffs, Hq. Co.-Service Co. and Co. "L", 168th Jnr. 
Oct. 7-Neola, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., 168th Inf. 
oct. 8-Council Bluffs, Brigade Hq. 
Oct. 9-Glenwood, Co. ''1'', 168th Inr. 
Red Oak, Co. "M", 168lh Inf. 
Oct. 10-Shenandoah, Co. "E", 168th lnf. 
Clarinda, Howitzer Co., 168th Tnf. 
Oct. 11-Villlsca, Co. "F", 168th Inf. 
Corning, Co. "K", 168th Inf. 
Oct. 12-Winterset, Hq. Co., 67th Jnf. Brigade. 
Return to Des Moines. 
The inspection of the National Guard units located in Des ~[oines will 
be conducted at such times as the Adjutant General may direct. 
Jn view of the travel directed will be made by automobile and more 
than one station covered each day, all organization commanders will 
make a special effort to assist in the inspection. Either the commanding 
officer or other officer familiar with the administ rative details or the or· 
ganization will be available the clay o( the inaperton. 
The inspection will cover the following points, and such other matters 
as circumstances may demand. 
Ar-mory: 
Lease and amount paid. 
Inspection of building. 
Storage facilities, etc. 
I nspection or equipment and records. (Equipment to be inRpec•ted as 
stored and orclinarily kept.) Audit or boOkl:l and rlc'('Orcls. 
Rifle Range: 
Inspection of indoor and outdoor ranges. 
Lease tor same and amount paid. 
Oeneml Discussions, ot confidential nature. 
3. The travel directed and the expense lncuJTed, is necessary In thlc' 
i\!illtary Service of the State. 
4. During the absence of the Adjutant General, Incident to the duty 
herein ordered, Lt. Col. Knud Bobea·g, the Assistant Adjutant General, 
will perform the duties of the Acljutant General, as Acting Adjutant 
General. 
By order of the Governor. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
'flle A rljttlfllll GP1H't'fll. 
RET•ORT .\ll.ll'T.\NT llE:-.ti~HAt .. CW IOWA 
G~:;:-. UL\L OtUJF.IC 
Tut: AtiJ l T ,;-. T Gr.:-; f.tut.'s Dt:r.\ tn \I£~T 
Des Moines, Iowa, September 16, 1922. No. 29 } 
JIE.\IJQl'AHTiili!o. lHWA NATJO:O.At. GUAIUJ 
The records of the Militia Bureau show that tho War Department ex. 
tended Federal reeognltlon, subject to examination, to the following 
named officers, Iowa National Guard. The rerord of the examining board 
showing that the pro\·leions or S('C. 75, National Defen!'le Act, have b(.!tn 
complied with in their rase, has b('(>n npprov€'11 hy the S<>Crt>tary M War 
nnd the l<'rrlrral 1'f't'Oflllilirm is mmlt• lJI'I"III(IIll ' /11, ' 
STATE STAFF CORPS A:-:0 DEPART\IENT, IOWA :-:. G 
Louis G. Lasher, Brig. General, Adjutant General's Department, leiter 
dated July 28, 1922. 
Wllbur S. Conkling, Lt. Colonel, Medical Corp!-!, letter M. B .• dated Jull 
26, 1922. 
Fred S. Hird, Major, Ordnance Department, letter M. B., dated July 22. 
1922. 
Frederick S. Holsteen, Major, .Judge Advocate General'!! Department, 
letter M. B., dated August 23, 1922. 
Don ~1. Grl!lwold, Captain. 1\ledicul Corps, letter :\1. R., dated July ~i. 
1922. 
133RD INFANTRY, IOWA N. G. 
Winfred H. Bailey, Lt. Colonel, lnrantry, lett~·r M. B., dated August 21. 
1922. 
Gordon C. Hollar, Majot·, Infantry, letter 1\f. B., dated Augu11t 21, 1922. 
Fred R. Frost, Major, Infantry, letter 1\f. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Charles Tillotson, Jr., C'aptaln, Infantry, letter M. B., elated August 21. 
1922. 
Joseph A. Myers, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 23, 1922. 
Walton B. C'hristenst>n, ('aptnin, I nfantry, letter M. R., !l:ttt>d August 21, 
1922. 
Kendall Burch, Captain, Infantry, lellt>r M B .. dated August :n, 192~. 
Leonard B. Laird, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922, 
Howard J. flouse, Captain, Infantry, letter M. n .. dated August 21, 1922. 
Henry R. Mahoney, C'aptain, Jnrantry, letter :\f, B., dated August 21. 192!. 
Raymond A. Jones, Captain, Infantry, Jetter M. D., dated August 22. 1922. 
Verne M. Myers, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Harold W. Odie, Captain, Infantry, letter M. R., dated August 22, 192~. 
Wesley S. Hicks, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922, 
Warren C. Butler, Captain, Infantry, Jetter M. B., dated August 2:?, 1922. 
Howard B. Rew, Captain, Infantry, letter )f. B., datt-d August 25, 19!!~. 
Joseph D. Hale, Captain, Infantry, letter i\1. B., dated August 22, 192~. 
Oscar C. Gaumer, l1-1l Lt., Infantry, letter M. R .. dated August 2l, 1922. 
Norman T. Oppelt, lst Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Harry P. Donovan, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter )1. n., dated August 21, 19~2. 
Ralph H. Denny, lst J..t., Infantry, letter )f D., dated Au~ust 21. 19!!!. 
RF.POflT .\D.Jl'T.\NT C:E~J.:IUL <H' 10\\'A ~ ~ •l •I ........ 
William E. Durchdenwald, l1-1t Lt., lnfnntr), IE'llN' .\1 B. datt'tl Au~ust 
24, 1922. 
.John F. Currell, 1st Lt.. Infantry, lt•ltt•r ~l. B., dutt•tl August :!1. 192.!. 
John L. Althouse, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter :\L B .. clah•d Augu>~l 21, 1922. 
Rob R. Cerney, 1st Lt., Infantry, INtl'r M. B., dntNI AuguMl :!1, 1922. 
Eu~ene E. Meller, 1st Lt.. Infantry, lt>ttt?r ~f. B., d,ltl'd Augu!-lt :!2, 1922 
Denton B. Gregg, lsl Lt .• Infantry, IHtPr .:\1. B .. datt>d Augu!lt :!:!. 1922 
George D. C'ra,,rot·d, 1st Lt.. lnfantr~·. leth•r 1\f. B., dated August 22. 1922. 
.Tohn B. Taskt>r, lMt Lt., lnranlry, lellt•r ~1. 13., llul<'d Augut~t 24, 192:!. 
~fichael M. Wood, 1st Lt., Jnfantry, lettl•r .\1. B., dalt•d Augu!lt 22, 19:!2. 
Harold W. Reister, 1st Lt Infantry, ll.'lll.'r ::11. B .. clatl.'d Augu!ll 22, 192:!. 
Alpbe B. Young, 1st Lt., lnCa.ntry, lt>tter :.\1. B .. dated August 22, 192!!. 
.Ralph 1. Beebe, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter :.\t. B .• elated AuguMt :ll, 1922. 
Charles R. Messett, 2nd Lt., Jutantry, letter M. B., dated AuguMt 21, 1922. 
George A. Jones, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letltlr .:\1. B., clat<'d AuguKt 21. 1922. 
Waldo Adams, 2nd Lt., lnrantry, letter :.\1. B .. dated Augu!it 21, 1922 . 
Loyd 1\f. Shepherd, 2nd lA., Infantry, letlt•r ~1. B., dated AuguKt ~1. 192:!. 
Ralph A. Patton, 2nd Lt .• Infantry, IE'tlcr .:\1. B .. dated Aug\1111 21, 1922. 
Mathias J . House, 2nd Ll., l nrantry, lclll.!r :\f. B., dated Aug11s1 22, 1922. 
Bert I<'. Kemp, 2nd Lt.. Infantry, lettl'r :.\1. B., dated Augu!lt !!2, 19:!!!. 
John H. Anderson, 2nd Lt .. Infantry, letll'r ~1. R., dated Augu~;t 21, 1922. 
Charles S. Dull, 2nd Lt., Infantry, lett('r ~1. B, datt-d Augu!ll 2:!, 192:!. 
Frank L. Helm, 2nd Lt., Infantry, leth•r l\1. B., !lutt>d Augu>~t 22, 1922. 
William Just, 2nd Lt .. Infantry, lt>ttt•r :.\1. B .. dated August 29, 1922 
Harold W. Grlfflen, 2nd Lt., Infantry, IE'Itt-r M. B., dated August 24, 1922 
William H. Fair, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter :.\1. D .. datl'd Augu11t 22, 192:! 
:\1EDIC'AL CORPS, IOWA N. G. 
Lora D. Jame>~, :.\lajor, :.\fedkal C'Or)>ll, IP!lt>r M. D., eluted Jul) 27, 1922. 
Che11ter Fordyce, Captain, DNltal Corps, IHte•· :-.r. B., datt>d Julr 2i, 1922 
F.d~ar A. Sll'wnrt, C"aptafn, :\ft>dlcal C'orp'i, IPitl'l' :\1. R., datt•cl .July :!7, 
1922. 
CHAPI,AI:-: CORPS, IOWA ~. 0. 
('harles H. Van Mt>lrt>, ('hapluin (C'tciJlalnl. IE'tt<•r )f. B, clatt>d Au~UHt :!1, 
1922. 
168TH INJt'ANTll'\, IOWA N. 0. 
Guy S. Brewer, Colonel, Infantry, lettt>r M. B .. dated Auguat 2:!, 1922. 
Henry G. Geiger, Lt. Colonel. Infantry, letter :\1. B., datt>cl Au~ust 2:!, 
1922. 
Waller H. Nead, Major, Infantry, lettt>r M. B .. dat!.'d AuguHt :!2, 19:t2. 
Edwin H. Sand!l, Major, Infantry, letter ~1. B., datt>d AuguHt 2~. 1922 
C'harle8 0. Briggs, ~1ajor, Infantry, letter M. B., d<llE'II Augu~<t 21, 1922. 
Percy A. Lalnson, Major, I nfantry, lettl'r :\1. B., dnlNI August 21, 1922. 
Roy B. Gault, Captain, Infantry, letlt•r M. B., dated Auguflt 22, 1922. 
Harry C'. Crowl, Captain, Infantry, letli'J' :\l. B., dated Augu11t 22, 1922. 
Edwin H. Spelman, Captain, Infantry, ll'tter M. H, dntert Augu'll 22, 192:!. 
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Earl Downing, Captain, Infantry, letter ~1. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22. 
1922. 
Everett T. McMurray, Captain. Jnt'antry, letter ::\l. B., elated August 21, 
1922. 
Victor H. Ellingson, Captain, Infantr·y, letter ::\1. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
Walter H. Oleeon, Captain, Infantry, Jetter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Hosea B. Garrison. Captain, Infantry, letter ~1. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
John J. S<'hwelne£uss, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 
1922. 
Willard D. Archie, Captain, Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
George F. Everest, Captain, Infantry, leltt>r M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Charles F. Wilson, Captain, Infantry, leiter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Herbert E. Duquette, 1st Ll., Infantry, letter M. B., elated August 22, 1922. 
Geor·ge H. Henderson, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Otto E. Shebel, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
Berl. <.'. Wilson, Ist Lt., lnfantry. letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Charles E. DeVault, 1st Lt., lntantry, letter M. B., datt>d August 21, 1922. 
Paul H. Cunningham, 1st Ll., Infantry, letter )J. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
F rank Barton, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Donald H. Morrison, 1st Lt.. Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
L. Dee Mallonee, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter :'\1. B .. dated August 23, 1922. 
Gorman B. Howell, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., datecl August 21, 1922. 
Loren E. Booth, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B .• dated August 21, 1922. 
Leo H. Hermsen, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Carl E. Hull, 1st Lt., Infantry, Jetter ~. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Henry C. Hall, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 24, 1922. 
Clarence M. Totty, 1st Lt., Infantry, Jette1· M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Arnold L. J ensen, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Roy C. Murphy, 2nd Lt., Jnranlry, lette1· M. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
Jesse H. Moore, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter :\1. B., elated August 22, 1922. 
Raymond L. Charles, 2nd Lt., Infantry, Jette1· M. B .. dated August 21. 1922. 
Jack P. Tarlton, 2nd Ll., Infantry, letter M. B., date(l August 21. 1922. 
Virgil I. Hob!, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Osc3!' G. Boose, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 29, 1922. 
Phillip H. Stenger, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Carl Mark, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21. 1922. 
Harold A. Merrill, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Charles R. Seitz, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, "1922. 
Ray W. Roberts, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Arnold Hoke, 2nd Lt., Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
MEDICAL CORPS, IOWA N. G. 
F rank L. William!!, Major, Medical Corps, letter l\1. B., dated July 26, 1922. 
Leland 0. Carey, Captain, Medical Corps, letter M. B., dated .July 26, 1922. 
Nevin B. Anderson, let Lt., Medical Corps, letter M. B., datecl July 26, 192~. 
Carl W. Ne,•ius, 1st Lt., Dental Corps, letter M. B., elated July 26, 1922. 
Robert H. Crawford, 1st Lt., ~leclical Corps, lt>tter M. B., elated August 
21, 1922. 
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CHAPLAIN CORPS, IOWA N. G. 
Winfred E. Robb, Chaplain (Captain\. letter ~1. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
113TH CAVALRY. IOWAN. G. 
Ralph P. Howell, Colonel, Cavalry, letter ~L B .. dated August 28, 1922. 
Park A. Findley, Major, Cavalry, letter ::\1. B., ciRted August ?1. 1922. 
Henry S. :\terrick, 1\lajor, Cavalry, letter ~1. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
Clarence J. Lambert, Captain, Cavalry, letter ~l. B .. <l$1ted August 21. 1922. 
George B. Little. Captain, Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22. 1922. 
Hl'nry S. Wormhoudt, Captain, Cavalry, letter :\1. B., clnt<>d August 22, 
1922. 
Ray Yenter, Captain, Cavalry, letter ~r. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Walden E. Gill. Captain, Cavalry, letter l\1. B .. dated August 22. 1922. 
William M. Vanderwaal, Captain, Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
John J. King, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22. 1922. 
Glenn S. Senseney, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Ca.rl G. Hallberg, 1st Lt., Cavalry, Jetter l\1. B., elated August 22. 1922. 
Harry W. Hanson, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 2~. 1922. 
Frank E. Bigelow, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
Virgil Mac Harlan, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter ~f. B., dated August 24, 1922. 
C. Fayett Bell, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter :'11. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
Carl R. Kramer, 1st Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Walter C. Strohman, 1st Lt., Cavall.'y, Jetter ~1. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Harold 0. Freeman, 1st Lt., Cavalry, Jetter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Clio V. Boyer, 2nd Lt .. Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Charles W. Brockman, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, Jetter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
Albert E. Sterzing, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter i\1. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
James'G. Haines, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Harold M. Gordon, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter J\1. B. ,dated August 22, 1922. 
Wayne A. Slmerman, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter M. B .. dated August 22, 1922. 
William E. Hornback, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter M.. B., dated August 24, 1922. 
R06s Remington, 2nd Lt., Cavalry, letter :o.r. B., dat.ed August 22, 1922. 
MEDICAL CORPS, IOWA N. G. 
C'harles N. 0. Lelr, :\fajor, Medical Corps, letter :11. B .. dutecl July 26, 1922. 
Harry W. Sellers, Captain, Medical Corps. letter M. B., dated July 29, 1922. 
Henry Morrow, Captain, Dental Corps, letter M. B., dated July 26, 1922. 
Verl A. Ruth, Captain, Medical Corps, letter Ill. B., dated July 27, 1922. 
Russell S. Gerard, 1st Lt., Veterinary Corps, letter M. B., datecl July 26, 
1922. 
Jay C. Hicks, 1st Lt., Veterinary Corps, letter M. B., dated July 29, 1922. 
CHAPLAIN CORPS, IOWA N. G. 
Joseph H. O'Donnell, Chaplain (Captain), Iett.1r :\f. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
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67TH INFANTRY BRIGADE, IOWAN. G. 
John w. Ball, Major. Infantry, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Everett L. Pugsley, Captain, Infantry, Jetter )l. B., dated Augtlst 21, 1922. 
Robert A. Breeding, Captain, In£antry, letter M. B., dated August 24, 1922. 
Donald A. Huntoon, 1st Lt., Infantry, letter )1. B., dated August 21, 1922. 
!85TH FIELD ARTILLERY, IOWA N. G. 
Harry Ward, Major, Field Artillery, letter ~1. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
William H. Donais, Captain, Field Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
Richard B. von l\1aur, Captaill', :F'ied Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 
22, 1922. 
LeRoy s. Walsh, Captain, Field Artillery, letler M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
Erwin H. Falk, Captain, Field Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
Harry F. Jager, 1st Lt., Field Artillery, Jetter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
Stanley A. }!ills, 1st Lt., Field Artillery, Jetter M. B., dated August 24, 
1922. 
James A. HolJingsworlh, 1st Lt., Field Artillery, Jetter M. B., dated Au· 
gust 22, 1922. 
Glen W. Carlson, Ist Lt., Field Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
William J. Anderson, 1st Lt., Field Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 
22, 1922. 
Carl Becker, 1st Lt., Field Artlllery, letter M. B., dated August 22, 1922. 
MJlton L. Jones, 2nd Lt., Field Artillery, letter l\1. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
James C. Wason, 2nd Lt., Field Artillery, letter M. B., dated August 22, 
1922. 
MEDICAL CORPS, IOWAN. G. 
Henry A. Myers, Captain, Medical Corps, letter M. B., dated July 26, 1922. 
By order of the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
The Ad.jutant General. 
Official: 
KNUD BOBJ!lRG, 
A.ssistaut Adjutant General. 
GENERAL ORDERS l HEADQUART£8S IOWA NATiONAL GUAJID 
No. 30 ~ ADJUTANT GENERAL's On·xcE J Des Moines, Iowa, October 30, 1922. 
The following is published for the Information of the entire command, 
and your attention is directed to: 
Copy ot Encampment Letter No. 24, dated July 3, 1922. 
Copy or Bulletin Issued on the subject at Camp Dodge. 
REPORT .,\l)JUTANT GENERAL 01<' lOW.\ 
Copy of lst Ind. from General Tinley. 
Copy of Letter from Adjutant Gen('ral BJ1pointing Board. 
Copy or Proceedings of the Board. 
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In view o! the recommendation of the Board, there will be no award oC 
the Governor N. E. Kendall Trophy this year. 
The Commanding General will follow th(' recommendation or th& 
Board, and appoint a Board of Officers o( three members, to draft spc· 
citlc rules and regulations !or the future conduct or this particular match. 
"HEADQt"AUTl:J!S IOWA XATIO:-i.\), Gl'.\11[) 
ADJUT.\~T GE;\t:HAL's Dt.rALtntt-:;-.T 
DEs 1\IOINl:l:!. 
Encan~pment Letter No. 24. 
Subject: Letler from Governor N. B. Kendall. 
July 3rtl, 1922. 
To: All Organization and Unit Commanders, Iowa N. G. 
1. The following letter is published ror the information of the Na· 
tlonal Guard of Iowa, and it is desired that tllis Jetter be read to tho 
members thereof, and published broadcast: 
"EXECUTIVE DEPART)IJ::l'il' 
STATE Ob' IOWA 
General Louis G. Lasher, 
State House, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
My dear General: 
DES MOINES. 
June 28th, 1922. 
In view of the fact that the annual camp period, 1922, of the Iowa 
National Guard is rapidly approaching, I desire to show my appreciation 
of the interest in rifle range work demonstrated by the members of the 
Guard at last year's camp, and as an encouragement toward greater in· 
terest in this most Important and essential part of the training of a 
soldier, I desire that you publish to the National Guard of this State, 
that I have posted $100.00 to be used fn the procurement of a suitable 
trophy to be awarded to the company or troop which makes the befit 
record on the rille range during the 1922 camp period. 
The conditions under which this award will be made are to be undor 
such rules and regulations as may be promulgated from your department. 
(Sgd) N. E. KENDALL, 
Governor, ana Commander in. Ch.icf." 
2. The rules governing the award of this trophy are as follows: 
The Company or Troop 'Diaklng the highest per cent over the record 
course, as prescribed in rifle marksmanship, based on the total commie· 
sioned and enlisted strength of the organization, as shown on the rec· 
ords at the commencement of the camp, w111 receive and hold the trophy 
for one year. This trophy will be shot for at each succeeding year's 
camp, and wfll be known as the "Governor N. E. Kendall Trophy." 
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3. It Is det~lrrd that each unit of the Guard of this state alteudlng 
camp at Camp Uodi'~ thlK year, make an effort to get Into the game and 
win this trophy. 
Hy Order ot the Governor: 
(Sgd) LOUIS G. L.ASHER, 
The Adjutaut Gcncrul. 
C'oJlY of Bulleti u 
Issu~d to ull Commanding Officers at Camp Dodge 
(.'ompetltlon betW<'<'n companies and troops of the Iowa :'\atioual Guard 
ror the Govrrnor :--:. E. K<'nclall trophy will be held on the State Rlftc 
Jtangc commencing Monday, Augn!it 21. and ending Saturday, August 
26, 1922. 
('ourRe "A'' will be tired and regulations a~ set forth In Hille Marks· 
manshlp will govern. Each contestant will fire a range but once. 
At the completion of each day's firing each competing organllalloh 
will submit to hit~ regimental commander a report in duplicate setting 
torth the following Information: 






Your total score divided by the total strength or your command UIS of 
August 21, 1!122. will d<'termlne your average score. Trophy will be 
awarded company or troop having the llighest average score. 
One copy of each competing organization's report will be flied with 
this omcc by the regimental <·ommander. 
Each regimental commander will appoint a statistical officer and the 
neceRS8J'r corps or allsistants to handle this work, who will meet at the 
Brigade Adjutant's office, Saturday, August 26th, at 7:00 P. :\t. This 
office is doolrous of handling this compilation with dispatch with a view 
of determining the winner and making the presentation of the trophy on 
Sunday, August 27th. 
Effort will bt• made to select an appropriate hour for the pre~cntatlon 
t•cremony; It 1s hoped thut arrangements can be made wllcrcby the 111'1'11· 
rntatlon ·w ill h!' ruatlc by our Commandel'·ln·Chief. 
Thl!! trophy will be ('Ompctccl for annually. 
1st Ind. 
Hq. camp Dodge, lowa. August 29, 1922. To: The AdJutant General, 
Htuto of Iowa, DeR Moines, Iowa. 
1. The attached score card from Co. ''B" 133rd Int., Iowa N. G., Is 
forwarded with the suggestion of the Commanding General or Camp 
Dodge, that a board be appointed consisting of the Regular Army In· 
structors assigned to the Iowa National Guard to decide the controverRy 
over the award or the Kendall Trophy. 
By commnnd or Brigadier General Tinley: JOHN W. BALL, 
Adjutant. 
REPORT AD.Il'TA~T ca;:-.IIO:R,\L O!o' 10\\'A 
ST.\Jt: or lnw' 
ANt T\:\T Gl;:\•:R.\1.'~ D•~l'\ltT\U:\ r 
In reply refer to: 1-o October 17, 1922. 
SuhjE>ct: Appointment or Board oC Offic;•rs. 
To Lt. Col. W. A. Corne-ll. Cavalry D. 0 I~ .. Sr. lnlltructor, Iowa 
N'. G .• Des ~Joines, Iowa. 
In compliance with the dE-sire~ or thE' Commanding Cent'ral, 67th In· 
rant!')' Brigade, Iowa ::\ational Gu.trd, rami) Commander, 1922 C'amp oi 
Jn::;truction and Field Training, Can\J) DorlRe. Io\\a, you m't' reque!lted to 
;;erve as a member of a Board of Officers, to tledde the rontro,·e r;;y ove-r 
the award of tbe Q()vernor X. E. Kendall Trophy, offered during thf' rifle 
llring nt the above mentioned ramp. 
~tember~:~ or the Board 
Lt. C'ol. W. A. C'ornell, ('avnlry, D. 0. L 
Major Fred S. Hire!, 0. D., Iowa N. G. 
Capt. Frank A. Keating, Infantry, D. 0. L. 
2. The Board will convene in lh<' offic<' or thr Adjutant Oen<'l'al, ~at· 
urday, October 21st, 1922, al 10 o'clock in the mol·nlng. 
3. The decision of the Board will b<' flnnl, nncl the award will he 
made as recommended by them. 
1-o 
(Sgcl) LOlliS G. LASHER, 
'1'1tc ,·lrljttllllll Oencral. 
1st Ind. 
Lieutenant Colonel W. A. Cornell, Cavalry, D. 0. L., Des :'\1oinf'li, Iowa, 
O<'tober 27, 1922. To: The Adjutant General, State of Iowa, Des 
:\toine!i, Iowa. 
1. Proceedings of Board or Olllcers convened this date pursuant to 
desire or the Adjutant General, ('Ontninecl In basic communication, at· 
Inched hen•to. 
(Sgd) W. A. CORNELL, 
J..t. C'ol., Cavalry, D. 0 . L. 
State C'apltol, 
Des "oln<'ll, Iown, 
Octol)(>r :!7, 1922. 
Proceedings of a Board ot Officer!\ convt>nccl In thf' Olllre oc the Adjn· 




STAn: o~· IowA 
ADJUTANT GF.~~.:JlAt.'K Dr.t•AJtr."~·:-~1' 
DES Mor:-;FA'l, IowA. 
Appointment or Board of Officers. 
October 17, 1922. 
Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell, C'avo.lry, D. 0. L .. Sr. lnrttruclor, Iown 
N. G., Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. In compliance with the desireR of the Commanding General, 67th 
Infantry Brigade, Iowa ~atlonal Ouarcl, Camp Commonller, 1922 ('amp 
HBl'OHT AD.)( '1'.\NT !:1~:-.il•~RA L 0~~ IOWA 
of Instruction and Field Training, Camt> Dodge, Iowa, you are rcqui:Sted 
to serve as a member or a Board of Officers, to decide the controversy 
over the award of the Governor N. 1!:. Kendall Trophy, ot'fered rlnring lhe 
rille tiring at the above mentioned camp. 
llemher:; of the Board 
Lt. ('ol. \\". A. Cornell, Cavalry, D. 0. L. 
Major Fred S. Jlird, 0. D., Iowa N. G. 
('apt Frank .\ Keating. Jnrantry, D. 0. L. 
2. The Board will convene in the office or the Adjutant Genf'ral, Sat. 
urday, October 21st, 1922, at 10 o"clork In the morning. 
3. The decision ot the Board "ill be final, and the award will he 
made a!\ recommended by them 
(Sgd) LOUIS C. LASHER, 
Til c .1 dj1tfa11 t Grntral. 
The Board convened in the Office or the Adjutant General on Saturday, 
October 21, 1922. :Major Hll·d being nbsent, the Board adjourned to 
meet at a lntN· date. 
The Board convened again in the Offlce or the Adjutant G«.>neral on 
Friday, October 27, 1922. All members being present, the Board pro-
ceed«.>d to decide till' ''inner or the Go\'ernor N. E. KPnclall Trophy. 
FINDINGS: 
The Board finds that pursuant to a letter from the Governor or Iowa. 
( N. E. Kendall), to General Louis G. Lasher elated .June 28, 1!122, that" a 
sum or One Hundred Dollars, ($100.00). wa!-1 I>O!'>ted by the OoYernor to 
be uRed In the procurement or a suitable trophy to be a wnrrlPd to the 
company or tt·oop wh IC'h would makp the h ight>st record on the riiiP 
range during the 1922 encampment period. Thut in <·omplianct- with the 
GOV('rnor's desire, General La!lher publiHhed lo the National Guard or 
the State, in Eneampmt>nt Letter :i'\o. 24, dated July :l, 1922, the lnCorma· 
lion contaln(>d in the Governor"" leller. und ai~o. In the !lame cncampmNII 
letl('r, the rule!! governing lh(' award or the trophy, tO·\\ it: "The Com· 
pany or Troop making the highest r>t>r cent over th(' record course, u~ 
prt>Htrlbed In Rifle MurkRman~<hil>. ba .. <•ll on ttw total comrniR!!.Ioned and 
enll:-~ted strength or the organization a!:! shown on tht> record11 at the 
commencemPnt or the camp, will receive and hold the troph) ror one 
year -". The Board furth«.>l" find!l that, due to the failure of all <"Oil· 
testants to comply with the rules govt>ming record firing as t>re!<crlbed 
in both Encampment Lettet· No. 24, July 3. 1922, and in Cbapt(>r 3, Rifle 
Marksmanship, War Department Document No. 1021, and unavoidabl~ 
circumstances such as the failure or the 133rd Infantry to complete Its 
record firing on account of the terrific heat experienced, and the numbf>r 
of proetraUona, on the rifle range on August 24, 1922, and al~o due to 
minor discrepancies and lrregularitie!l, that it 111 impossible to decide who 
11hould be awarded the trophy and at the same time reel that the av.ard 
was made in absolute fairne!l!! to all nnd that the winner won it without 
a Rhncle or doubt. 
• 
ImPORT .\ll.JI!T.\:'I:T oB:-:I·:ll ,\L CW 10\\'.\ 
REC0:\1MENDATIONS: 
:\II 
The Board recommends that tlw trophy be not awarcll•d fnr thl,; y1mr. 
The Board further recommends that a Board of Officers, consisting of not 
less than three membert~, be appointed to draft spt•clfic rules and regu-
lations for the future conduct of the Governor N. E. Kendall Trophy 
)1atch. These rules not to be at \Uriancr with those pres1 ribt>d in Rifle· 
man :\tarksmnnshlp, (Wnr Deportment Document :-\o. 111:!11. 
( 5;1(<1) W .. \ C'OHNELL, 
Lt. \ol . <'•n alry. D. 0 L .. l'rt>"'iclt>nl. 
!Sgcl) FRAl';'K A. KEATIXC, 
Capt., rnr., D. 0. L., llccordet·. 
By Order or the Governor: 
LOUIS G. l,ASHER, 
T/11' .l.djulnul Of'llf'l'lll. 
Official: 
K.Nl'D BOBERG, 
ihSi81allt Arljutanl nt nrral. 
Gt~'>ER.\1, 0Rnt:n J1 
No. 31 ~ 
Ht:AIIQU.\Hn:Jt-; JowA N.HIO:\.\t GtHJtn 
AI).Jl'TA;'IT c~:'it:RAr.'s Omn: 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
1. The following R. 0. T. C. studenl"' have S!'>ered their conne<•tloto 
with the Iowa State College at Ames, and the Prof('!<sOr of 1\tllltary Serv· 
icP or that institution hal! recommended them for enlistment In The 
l:uard. at the grades !let opposite their name!;. 
2. It Is doolred that all unit commanders of tho Iowa :-;alional Guard. 
c•arefully scan the list, and where it Is lncllcate<l one or th(>se g•·nduates 
is a resident ot the city In which his command Is locatNI, he will rom· 




A Ui8l011 t A tljutant Genrml. 
Ry Orcler of I he Govprnor: 
J~OUJR G. 1,,\RIII<m, 
flrl~. Gen. A. G. 0., Iowa !'\. G. 
The I rljulr111l (lrnrnrl. 
Xame Age 
Boberg, Ray mon W .....•...... , 22 
Burbank, Leland A .......•..... 2:l 
<.:rulksbank, Wallace H ........• 24 
Xoble, Barclay E ............... 22 
Hanson, Clarence W ....•...•... 22 
Alspach, Harold T .............. 23 
Allard, Ambrose C .............. 23 
Anderson, A. Harold ............ 25 
Anglum, Gerald A .......•...... 20 
Arnold. Harold E ............... 21 
Baird, Lf>e R ••....•..•......••• 2(1 
Bungs, Kenneth W .............. 21 
Barlow, Edwin W ............... 22 
Hein, l<~dwln U .................. 19 
Beman, Thomas A .............. 20 
Benner, Kl'lth J, ............•... 19 
Berger, Leonard l\1 .............. 18 
Be.rqulst, Harold E ............. 19 
Berry, Richard H ............... 21 
Berek ham. Alvin D ....•.•...•.. 24 
Billings, ) felvln F ..•....•.....• 23 
Blackford, Edwa1·d \\' ••••••••••• 20 
Block, Jo.;eC B .................. 20 
Black, Laurence R ....•......•.. 21 
Boller, Allen T ................. 19 
Brooks, Charles P ............•.. 23 
Buck, Grainger P ............... 19 
Burgess, Holand C .............. 20 
Cady, John P ................... 22 
Caton, Harold D ................ 21 
carey. Frederick w ............. 22 
Clark, Richard E ................ 19 
Clegg, Harold J ................. 21 
Coe. Loren :\l. .................. 21 
Coffman. Charles W .•......•... 19 
Coffin. Wilford H .........•.•... 22 
Cooper, Howard J ............... 19 
Cunningham, Phillip ~1. ...•..... 22 
Dean, Charles R ................ 21 
De Lay, James R ............... 18 
Douglas, Thomas E ..•....•..... 23 
Druyor, Robert A .............•. :!1 
Durrell, Glen R ................. 21 
Ehlers, Theodore F ............. 20 
l<'urnas, Aura R ................ 21 
1-'altinson, Ray C ............... 22 
r'ee. Gilman ••.•.......•..•..... 20 
Foster, Far A .•.•......•..••.•.. 22 
Frr. Paul S .................... 23 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 





1010 Pleasant VIew Dt•ive, Des l\loines, Iowa ...... Advanced 
1600 Thompson Ave., Des :\Ioiues. Iowa .......... Advanced 
Elkhart, Iowa ................................. Advanced 
2154 Lincoln Way, Ames, Iowa ................ Advanced 
~o. 6, Latson A \'e., t:ouncil Blutrs, Iowa ......... Advanced 
Zwingle, Iowa ..................................... Basic 
1001 Morse-Lee St., Evanston, Wyo ............ 1 yr. Basic 
Cedar Falls, Iowa ............................ 2 qrs. Basic 
Early, Iowa ............•..................... 2 (Irs. Basic 
909 East Howard, Creston. Iowa .................... Basic 
Webster City, Iowa .......................... 3 qrs. Basic 
Dowt~, Iowa ........................................ Basic 
317 Galena Ave., Dixon, Ill.. ................. 1 qr. Basic 
Beaman, Iowa ............................... 1 qr. Basic 
431 Welch Ave., Ames, Iowa ................... 1 yr. Basic 
Fredericksburg, Iowa. ............ : . .......... 1 yr. Basic 
Dunlap, Iowa .................... , ........... 1 yr. Basic 
Rockwell City, Iowa .......................... 1 yr. Basic 
320 Scioto, Urbana, Ohio ....................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Brooklyn, Iowa •.............• .' ..•........... 4 qrs. Basic 
2821 Carpenter, Jles 'lolnes, Iowa •.•........••• ,I yr. Basic 
)1al'icm, Iowa .•••... : .•..... ; ...•.•.......•... I )'r. Ba,;lc 
1729 Oregon Ave., St. Louis, :\U~:~sourl .......... :! qrs. Basic; 
Lohrville, Iowa . . .......................... 1 yr. Basic 
Ne\'ada. Iowa ......•......................... 1 yr. Bask 
1909 Jefferson St., Des Moines, Iowa ........... 2 qr~;. Basic 
Rhodes. Iowa ...................................... Basic 
Green St., Wyoming, Iowa ..................... 2 Qrs. Basic 
1900 lOth St., Des :\foines, Iowa ............... 4 qrs. Basic 
Delmar, Iowa . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 yrs. Basic 
5022 California St., Omaha, Nebraska .......... 1 yr. Basic 
4201 University Ave., Des Moines. Iowa ........ 1 yr. Basic 
Ainsworth, Iowa ............................. 2 qrs. Basic 
Mediapolis, Iowa ........................... 13!! yrs. Basic 
South English, Iowa ..........•............... 2 qrs Basic 
La Porte City, Iowa .......................... 1 yr Basic 
Clearfield, Iowa .. . .........................• 1 yr. Basic 
Knoxvllle, Iowa .............................. 1 qr. Basic 
214 Fremont. Watt'rloo, Iowa .................. 1 Qr. Basic 
Shannon City, Iowa ........................... 2 q~. Ba.<~ic 
Burnley, Virginia .......................... 1% yr~. Basic 
Cherokee, Iowa .•........................•. 17.1 yrs. Basic 
Ames, Iowa ................................ l::fs yrd. Basic 
Tama. Iowa .................................. 1 yr. Basic 
Letts, Iowa •............................... 1% yl'6. Basi<. 
Conroy, Iowa ............................. 1~ yrs Basic 
Cherokee, Iowa .....•....................... 131 yr Basic 
Columbus Junction, Iowa ........ • .......... .. 2 qrs. Basic. 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE, AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS, MILITARY DEPARTMENT, AMES, IOWA-cont. 
Name Age 
Fuller, Rexford .... ·: ........... 21 
Gamble, James M ............... 21 
Gaylord, Lee . .................. 20 
Gilorge, Harold R. .............. 21 
Grattan, Henry ................ 26 
Green, Clifford S ............... 19 
Green, Thomas M ............... 22 
Green, Robert J ................. 20 
Greevers, Robert J .............. 22 
Greteman, George B ............. 19 
Hagglund, Oliver ............... 19 
Hall, Forrest E ................. 20 
Hallock, Charles W ............. 19 
Halverson, Alt C ............... 22 
Hamilton, Merritt T ............. 21 
Hansen, Alvin G ................ 18 
Hastie, Wm. J .................. 21 
Hawkes, Clarence A ............. 21 
Henschen, W. H. B ............. 29 
Hellstern, Wm. T ............... 20 
Higdom, Harold R .............. 20 
!Hitch, P. James ................ 21 
Houghton, Claude W ............ 20 




Dexter, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic 
Coin, Iowa ................................. 113 yrs. Basic 
Atlantic, Iowa ............................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Dexter, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic 
Grinnell, Iowa ............................... 1 yr. Basic 
Conrad, Iowa ................................ 2 qrs. Adv. 
634 South 1st St., Council Bluffs, Iowa .......... 2 qrs. Adv. 
Jolley, Iowa .......................•......... 1 yr. Basic 
917 E. Washington, Des Moines, Iowa .......... 2 qrs. Basic 
Templeton, Iowa ......•...................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Essex, Iowa ................................. 1 yr. Basic 
Bloomfield, Iowa ................................... Basic 
'Riverhead, New York ................... . ..... 2 qrs. Basic 
904 North 4th St., Montevideo, Minnesota ...... 2 qrs. Basic 
Independence, Iowa .......................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Elkhorn, Iowa ............................... 1 qr. Basic 
Liscomb, Iowa ............................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Forrest City, Iowa ........................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Garner, Iowa ..•... . .... . .................... 1 qr. Basic 
Rock Valley, Iowa ...•.•.•.•• •. ••.••••.••..... 1 qr. Basic 
Britt, Iowa •................................. 2 qrs. Basic 
Fort Madison, Iowa .......................... 1 yr. Basic 
Boone, Iowa ................................. 2 qrs. Basic 


























Hudson, Charles E .............. 22 Montezuma, Iowa .................................. Basic Ir1f. 
Hull, Richard ................. 19 Victor, Iowa ................................. 1 qr. BAsic In f. 
Innes. Wm. M .................. 23 
Johnson, Lester C ............... 21 
Johnston, Floyd ............... 23 
Jewell, Roy N .................. 21 
Jessen, Clarence B .............. 21 
Ketelsen, Elmer w .............. 22 
Knapp, Keith K ................. 22 
Koob, Roscoe W ................. 22 
Krueder, Bernhard F ............ 22 
Lantz, Raymond R. ............. 23 
Larson, John C ......... : . ....... 25 
Lineweaver, Gerald A ........... 18 
Lee tum, Milton E ............... 22 
Lonsdale, Richard ............. 23 
:\lcManigal, Park E ............. 19 
:.Uaun, Alvin W ................. 23 
:\fargerum. Earl B .... ...... .... !l4 
:\iarshall, Vernard D ............. 24 
Meadows, Elmer J ............... 20 
:'IIetz, Arnold W ................. 21 
:\feyer, Dwight W ............... 21 
:\Iiller, !tlark D .................. 21 
:\1ills, Milo J ................... 20 
~1oore. Collis E ............ · ..... 20 
:\Iundt, Walter H ................ 21 
~e!stead, Cyril C ................ 19 
l'felson, Ernest R ................ 20 
;o.;olte, Orville T ................. 23 
Reinbeck, Iowa .............................. 2 qrs. Basic lnf. 
Winterset, Iowa ............................ 1% yrs. Basic In f. 
Waterloo, Iowa .................................... Basic In f. 
Fairfield, Iowa ............................... 2 qrs. Basic Inf. 
Garwin, Iowa ..................................... Basic Inr. 
Everly, Iowa ................................. 1 yr. Basic Int. 
Westfield, Iowa .................................... Basic In f. 
Brayton, Iowa .............................. 11{1 yrs. Basic In f. 
Baxter, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic Jnf. 
Anita, Iowa .................................. 2 qrs. Basic Jnf. 
Scarville, Iowa ............................... 2 qn;. Basic In f. 
South English. Iowa ........ • ................. 1 yr. Basic Inr. 
Lamoni, Iowa ..................................... Basic InC. 
Dale, Iowa ............................ . .... 1% yrs. Basic Jnf. 
Glenwood, Iowa ...................... ........ 2 qrs. Basic lnf. 
:.\lalcom, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic In f. 
Lenox. Iowa ................................. 2 qrs. Basic Inf. 
Forbes, North Dakota ........................ 1 qr. Basic lnt. 
Woodbine, Iowa ........................•.......... Basic Jut. 
3301 McDonald Ave., Sioux C'ity, Iowa ...•..... 1 yr. Basic Jnf. 
Odebolt, Iowa .......................... . ... 1% yrs. Basic Inf. 
Britt, Iowa ................................. llf.l yrs. Basic In f. 
~ewton, Iowa ... , ............................ 2 qrs. Basic In f. 
Villisca, Iowa ................................ 1 qr. Basic InC. 
Everly, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic Jnf. 
Graettinger, Iowa ............................ 1 qr. Basic Inr. 
Aurel1a, Iowa ................................ 2 qrs. Basic InC. 
Dexter, Iowa ............................... 113 yrs. Basic Inr. 
Recommended 






































































































IOWA STATE COLLEGE, AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS, MILITARY DEPARTMENT, AMES, 10\VA - Cont. 
Xame Age 
Xyce, John W ................... 20 
Oxley, Lester V ............. : ... 20 
Palm, Russell C . .........•••... 20 
Pnrks. Sheldon ................. 21 
Park. Hubert J ................. 20 
Pearc(', ':\fahlon W .............•. 19 
Pendl('ton, John E ............... 19 
Pet('rson, Hans l\1.. .•.•...•..•.. 20 
Phillips, Harold C ............... 21 
Pickford, Gerald D ............. 21 
Pleak, Stranther V .............. 22 
Pollack, Raymond J ............. 20 
Powers, Nelson T ............... 19 
Propet, Alma S. . ............... 23 
Prunty, Ralph A .... . ........... 19 
Rae, J ohn N. . ................. 22 
Raeder, Lewis D ................ 21 
Randolph, Oris H ........•.•..... 24 
Rathbun. Emil R. ............... 22 
Rasmussen, Elmer C .. ........... 21 
llnsmussen, Emil .............. 23 
Ratcliff, Mark R. ................ 21 
Rood, Harry E .................. 19 
Rose. Denver G ................. 20 
Sattro, Richard L ............... 19 
Schulze, Nathan C ............... 20 
Schultz, :'lfarion H ............... 21 
Showhan, Ralph F .............. 20 
Shultz, Earl N .................. 18 
Sinnott, James P ................ 19 
Sirrine, Henry A ................ 20 
Smith. Donald W ................ 19 
Smith, Loyd L .................. 1~ 
Stone, AlbertS ................. 20 
Stover, Lloyd ~1 ...............• 28 
Stickney, Clarence W ............ 20 
Stephens, Richard L .......•..... 18 
S\\ ayze, Darrell A .. · ............. 18 
Switzer, Ralph A ................ 19 
Saw.yer. Vernon Y ............... 21 
Srkes. WiUiam H ............. . .. 19 
Teale,· Frederick L .............. 19 
Timmon!'. Lynwood D ........... 33 
\'an Doren; ·Leslie ............•. 20 
Waterman, :llerlynn 0 .......... 21 
Watkins, Harold W .. ........... 20 
Wernicke, Leroy A .............. 20 
White, Harry :\1 ................. '23 
Wherry, Isaac :\1 ................ 21 
Wllsey. F. Eugene .............. 19 
\\'Inn, \'ernon G ................ 21 
Wilson, Harold D ............... 21 




Liscomb, Iowa .... . ...•...................... 2 qrs. Basic 
Corwith, Iowa .... . .......................... 1 qr. Busic. 
Ames, Iowa ..•......•........................ 1 yr. Baste 
1761 Golla mar Ave., East Cleveland, Ohio ...... 2 qrti. Bask 
Indianola, Iowa ... . .......................... 2 qrs. Bru;lc 
Kinsman. Ohio •.............................. 1 yr. Busic 
1i10 Hebt•cca St., Sioux City, Iowa ............. 1 yr. Basir 
Sioux City, low a ... . .......................... 1 yr. Basic 
Seymour, Iowa ............................. 1!3 yrs. Basic 
1210 ~. Washington, ~tason City, Iowa ...... 1~ yrs. Bask 
Oakland, Iowa .............................. l!fl yrs. Bask 
Springville, Iowa .......................... 1% yrs. Basic 
3522 Welit 11th St., Little Rock, Ark ........... 1 yr. Basic 
Vale, Oregon ...................................... Busic 
Bondurant, Iowa ........................... 1•-s yrs. Basic 
Storm Luke, Iowa ................................. Basic 
Nuangola, Pa. . ............................. 17!! yrs. Basic 
Bloomfield, Iowa ............................ ~1\ yr. Basic 
Winner, South Dakota ...................... 13 yr. Busic 
Audubon, Iowa .............................. 1 yr. Basic 
Delmar, Iowa ...................................... Basic 
Chadwlrk, Illinois .......................... ;13 yr. BaAIC 
Clearfield. Iowa .............................. 1 yr. Basic 
Farnhamville, Iowa ...•.•.............. , ..... ;!J yr. Basic 







In f . 



















Decorah, Iowa . . . . ........................ 1 yr. Basi<- luf. 
1521 4th Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa ................. Ba81<' lnf. 
Amet~, Iowa ................................ ·%yr. Basic Iur. 
Odebolt, Iowa: ..................................... Basic Inf. 
Fayette, Iowa .............................. 1~ yr8. BaRic In f. 
79 Sound Ave., Riverhead, L. I., N. Y ............... BaRic Int. 
Standwood, Iowa .................................. Basic Inl'. 
Renwick, Towa. .............................. ~!I yr. Bal;lc Inr. 
Extra, Iowa ............................... ·% yr. Basic Jnf. 
1252 42nd St., Ot>s Moines. Iowa .............. l7fl yrs. Adv. Jnr. 
VInton, Iowa ............................... ·% yr. Bal!ic lor. 
Ainsworth. Iowu. ..•.•...................... ·* yr. Basic Int. 
Richland, Iowa ............................. ~~ yr. Basic In f. 
Ames. Iowa .•..•............................ ~ yr. Ba!;ic In f . 
Orient, Iowa ....•.......................... 17fl yrs. BMk I or. 
Ida Grove, Iowa ............................. ;-3 yr. Bask lnf. 
Lamoni, IO\\l~ •••...•....••.....•.......••. • ...... • Basic InC. 
J,ondon ~tills. Illlnob ................... • .. . . ;3 yr. Bask In f. 
Casper, \\'yomin~ ............................. . .... Basic In f. 
Newell, Iowa ...................................... Basic InC. 
I.lbertyvllle, Iowa ........................ . . •• 1 yr. Ba~i<: Jnf. 
205 1st Ave. S. Fort Oo~ge, Iowa ............. 13 yr. Bash: lnf. 
Cooper, Iowa ................................ ~~yr. Basic Inr. 
Xevoda, Iowa. ...............................• 1 yr. Basic Inf. 
Sheldon, Iowa ......................... .' .......... Btulic In f. 
Walker, Iowa ................................ !3 yr. Basic In f. 
1801 W. Gth St., Sioux City, Iowa .............. 1 yr. Basic Inr. 
Denison, Iowa. .............................. 7fl yr. Bal!lc lnf. 
Recommended 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE, AGRICULTURE AND MECHA.'H(.' ARTS. )IILITARY DEPART~IE.:\T, AMES, IOWA Cont. 
Name Age 
York, Harold E ..... . ........... 20 
Young, James M ................ 21 
Aitken, Clarence J .............. 22 
Amsberry, Rolla L .............. 22 
Augustine, Vernon ~ ............ 23 
Barker, Will E .................. 23 
Bartlet, Wm. H .................. 21 
Bergtald, Oren T ...... . . . ... . .. . 22 
Bennett, Malcolm W ............. 21 
Blust, Wm. F ................... 19 
Birge, Charles L ................ 21 
Bruechert, Horace .........•... 2~ 
Burnham, Warren W ............ 20 
Burd, Bramson 1\f ............... 21 
Carlson, Laverne E ..... · ......... 20 
Corey, Harley J ................. 20 
Cowan, Resor H. ............... 20 
Dosh, Curtiss E ................. 20 
Dolk, Sidney R. ................. 20 
Dc(lr. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 21 
DrtniE>lson, Gordon K. ........... 20 
Engdahl, Earl C' ...•...••..•..... 20 
Follett, Don G .................. 22 
Fleming, Robert H ...•.......... 20 
Bensing, Emmett H ............. 21 
Haywood, Harold E .•........... 19 
Harvalls, Chrill .................. 20 
Hllrrls, Robert G ................ :!0 
Haberly, Fred C ................. 20 
Gripp, Ernest G ................. 21 
Gilliland, Whitney W ............ 1lf 
Gray, Donald W ................ 2:l 
Knudson, Russell P ............. 20 
Knapp, Charles G ............... 20 
Kelso, Theodore R. .............. :!0 
Kauetf, \'irgll W ................ 21 
Hull, Raymond R ............... 20 
Johnson. Alvinus P .............. 20 
Jefferson, Charles H ............ 21 
:\icGienn, Clayton c ............. 21 
~tc!\tahon, Lester E. ............. :n 
Little, VIctor H ................. :!0 
Lewellen, Virgil S ............... :!0 
Lester, Harold I.. .............. 20 
Lechner, Carl P ................. 23 
Lawson, Kenneth .............. 20 
Kruwell, Lynn L ................ 1!1 
Lyon, Alfred A ................. 21 
:\toore, Georgt' L ................ 20 
~taulsby, Edward c ............. 20 
)farquardt, Ernest A ............ 21 
)fahnke, Carl F ................. 21 
Schuetz, Clyde C ................ 20 




Creston, Iowa .......................... •.. ...... Basic 
Charles City, Iowa ...................... .' ... 17fl yrs. Basic 
Clearfield, Iowa ... • ............................. . .. Ba~k 
Bussey, Iowa ..... • ...................... . .... • .... Basic 
Creston, Jo'l\a .............................. l~a yr. Busic 
Sandborn, Iowa ... . ................................ Basic 
Ireton, Iowa ....................................... Basic 
Forest Cit)·, Iowa ........................ ..... 1 yr. Basic 
Storm Lake, Iowa ........... ... ............. 173 yr. Basic 
Avoca, lowu ................................. 73 yr. Basic 
Creston, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. BUBic 
909 Rhomberg Ave., Dubuque, Iowa .......... 1% yrs. Basic 
Belle Plaine, Iowa ............................ 1 yr. Basic 
















Boone, Iowa ............................... ·% yr. Basic loJug. 
Shenandoah, Iowa ............................. . ... Basic 
Sioux Rapids, Iowa ........................... 1 yr. Basic 
Stuart, Iowa ...................................... Basic 
Wiron, Iowa ....•.......................... 1~fl yr. Basic 
Battle Creek, Iowa ............................ 1 yr. Basic 
Gowrie, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Basic 
Casper, 'Wyoming ............................ 1 yr. Basic 
Davenport, Iowa ........................... 1:!fl yrs. Basic 
Traer, Iowa .................•....•.......... 1 yr. Basic 
Alton, Iowa ....................................... Ba!lic 
Charlton. Iowa .... ........................... 1 yr. Basic 
912 6th St., Sioux City, Iowa ................. ·% yr. Basic 
Fairfield, Iowa ............................... 1 yr. Basic 
Cresco, Iowa. ................................. 1 yr. Basic 
New VIrginia, Iowa ....................•........... Ba1:1lc 
Glenwood, Iowa ............................ -~yr. Basic 
Marshall, Minnesota . : ............................. Basic 
Turin, Iowa ................................ -~3 yr. Ba:!lc 
Ames, Iowa ...•............................. 1fl yr. Basic 
Central City, Nebraska ............................. Ba:;ic 
Montrose, Iowa ..................•......... ·n yr. Basic 
Keokuk, Iowa ..•.................................. Basic 
Ellsworth, Iowa .............................. 1 yr. BMic 
Casey, Iowa .......................... 173 yr.,. Basic 
Harvey, North Dakota .............................. Basic 
Erwin, Iowa ................•......•............... Basic 
1220 Woodland Ave, Duluth, }linn ........... 7i yr. Basic 
Dexter, Iowa ................................. 1 yr. Basic 
Barnes City, Iowa. .................................. Basic 
Dubuque, Iowa .......•..................... -% yr. Ba:slc 
Silver City, Iowa ............................. :;3 yr. Basic 
Marathon, .Iowa ............................. :;fJ yr. Basic 
Waterloo, Iowa ............................. 173 yr. Bru;ic 
Dexter, Iowa ................................ :;a yr. Ba-le 
Ames, Iowa ........................ : . ...... 1¥.J y111. Basic 
Desoto, Iowa ..... ................................. Basic 
1270 Hlgh St., Des Moines, Iowa ...........••.. 1 yr. Basic 
1416 Lyon, Des )1oines, Iowa ........•.............. Basic 






















































































































































IOWA STATE COLLEGE, AGRICULTURE AI"D )lECHANIC ARTS. )IILITARY DEPART)tE:-:T, AllES, IOWA-Cont. 
:-.lame Age 
Hovang, Irving 0 ............... 21 
Hosemond, Phil D .............. 21 
Hogers, Odell V ................. 20 
Read head, Ralph G .............. 20 
Hnsmussen, Paul L .............. 2a 
Ralston. Glen E ................. 20 
Propst, Lawrence H ............. 20 
Peterman, Paul E ........ ....... 20 
Pascal, John L .................. 22 
Noble, Earl .................... 22 
.:-.licholson, Hugh P ............... l 
Xelson, Donald )1.. •..•.••...... 20 
Skaggs, Samuel R. .............. 19 
Sitz, George E .................. 22 
Sherman, Eber W ............... 19 
Stille, Chester R ................ 20 
Steele, Joseph 1 •................ 20 
Thompson, Gordon L ............ 24 
Vollmar, Wlllard E ............. 22 
Waugh, Lionel W ............... 22 
Ward, Elmer ~ ................. 21 
Anderson, Gerald D ............. 20 
Anderson, J...eslie J .............. 21 
Bathum, Roy N ................. 20 
Bell, Wm. F .••.....•••••••..... 20 
Bogart, Alden F ................ 20 
Brooks, Earl R ..........••..... 22 
Burgoin, Rew G ................ 22 
Cook, Carroll L ................. 20 
Dunn, John F ................... 20 
Dunkel, Harold E .............. 22 
Davidson, Earl S ............... 20 
Easter, Merle S ................. 19 
Fell, Peter ..................... 25 
l<'aas, Vernon W ................ 24 
Heersemt, Philip H ............. 19 
Hayward, Wilbur T. J ...•...... 19 
Hays, Silas B .............. ..... 21 
Hanson, Truman F .............. 22 
Hoggatt, Gilbert A .............. 24 
Gunn, Ralph ................... 20 
Grundman, Henry ............. 22 
Greenlee, Karl B ............... 19 
Corey, B. C ..................... 19 
Gabriel, I. Allen .... ~ ........... 21 
Kut>hne, Walter F .............. . 
Kjt>rland, Reginald ............. 20 
Jones. Wllllam V ...•..•.....••. 20 
Jensen. Harold E ............... 19 
Jenkins. Ronald L .............. 23 
. Jeglum, Claire H ....•.•........ 21 
Jackson, Rodney N .............. 21 




Erskine, )llnuesota ........ , ................. 73 yr. Ba~lc 
Independence. Iowa ....•........... : ........ ~ yr. Basic 
Clinton, lo" a ....... : .. ................. ...... 1 yr. Basic 
Corning, Iowa ................................ 1 yr. Ba<~lc 
Ft. Madison, Iowa . . .......................... % yr. Basic 
Waterloo, Iowa ............................. ·% yr. Bask 
Vale, Oregon ...............................•. 1 yr. Basic 
Bagley, Iowa ................•..................... Basic 
Pocahontas, Iowa . ......... ...... ........... ·% yr. Basic 
Ames, Iowu ................................ 11.3 yrs. Basic 
Ossian, Iowa ..... . .......................... 2fs yr. Bas1c 
Spirit Lake, Iowa ........................... 1~ yrs. Baste 
Malvern, Iowa .......•....................... 1 yr. Basic 
Davenport, Iowa ................................... Baelc 
Ames, Iowa ......•.......................... % yr. Basi<' 
Garner, Iowa ..... ........................... :!3 yr. B881c 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky ......•............... 1 yr. Basic 
Emmetsburg, Iowa ................................. Basic 
Holstein, Iowa .................................... Basic 
Spirit Lake. Iowa ............................ !~ yr. Basic 
CorrecUonvtlle, Iowa ..................... .. ....... Basic 
Washington, Iowa .......................... ·% yr. Basic 
Eddyville, Iowa .................................... Basic 
Elmhurst. llllnols ........................... ~ yr. Ba'!lc 
Murray, Iowa ......•.•...................... ;a yr. Bash' 
Oelwein, Iowa .......•............................. Basic 
Ames, Iowa .................................. 1 yr. Basic 
Silver City, Iowa ............................ 173 yrs. Basic 
Clarksville, Iowa .................•...... .... ;3 yr. Basic 
Casper, Wyoming ........................... HJ yr. Basic 
Webster C'lty, Iowa ......................... ·% yr. BnHI<• 
Dlckins, Iowa ............................... 7fs yr. Basic 
:\tarshalllown, Iowa .............•.......... .. 1 yr. Basic 
Everly, Iowa .....•....................... .. 73 yr. Basic 
North English, Iowa .......................... 1 yr. Basic 
Dubuque, Iowa .......................... .... 1 yr. Basic 
Wanloek, Iowa ............................... 1 yr. BaRic 
Ames, Iowa ....................................... Bask 
Cedar Falls, Iowa ........................... 11~ yrs. BaHic 
Salem, Iowa .................................. Advanced 
Coltax, Iowa .............................. ·!.l!! yr. Basic 
Pella, Iowa ....... ... ........................ ::3 yr. Basic 
Ames, Iowa ..............•......•.......... 17fl yrs. Basic 
Boone, Iowa ................................. 1 yr. Bnslc 
Northwood. Iowa ..............•............• ?fl yr. BaHir 
Mankato. \tlnnesota .................. ...... ·l-i yr. Basic 
~orthwood, Iowa ........................••........ Bask 
Superior, Nebraska ......................... . ~ yr. Basic 
Audubon, Iowa ............................. ·% yr. Baslr 
Sioux City, Iowa .........................•.•....... BaRIC 
Estherville, Iowa ............................. 1 yr. BnHic 
Bagley, Iowa ......................... ... .•. 1~11 yrs. Ba!~IC 
Ames, Iowa ........................ : . ............. Basic 
Recommended 






















F. A. Private 
Eng. Sergeant 
F. A. Prlvat«' 
F. A. Prlvato 
F. A. Coq1on•l 
F. A. Prlvatfl 
F. A. Private 
F. A. Private 
In f. Prlvat<' 
Int. Private 
Int. Private 
F. A. Private 
Jnf. Privat<' 
Jnf. PriYatc 
F. A. Private 
F. A. Privati' 
Eng. Corporal 
F. A. Private 
F. A. 2nd Lt. i''. A. 
ln!. Private 
Jnf. Prlvaln 
F. A. Privati• 
F. A. Prlvatu 
Int. Private 
F. A. Prlvnte 
F. A. Sergt>ant 
Inf. Private 
In f. Privati! 
F. A. Corporal 
F. A . Privatfl 
F. A. Private 




















































IOWA STATE COLLEGE, AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS. :\HLlTARY DEPARTMENT, A:\lES, IOWA- Cont. 
~arne .Ag, 
Humphrey, Chas. Jr ............. 2i 
Hostetter, Leon ..... : . ......... 2• 
Homer, Vane V ..•..........•.. . 1: 
Hollingsworth, Eugene ......... 2 
Hinsch, Lloyd C ................. 2• 
~tcCullough, James H ........... 2 
~1cCbesney, Edward R .......... 21 
:'\fcDonald, Lawrence ........... 2' 
:.1cWIIliams, John C ............ 2 
:'\1orrison, James H .............. 2 
Lilly, Olin J .................... 21 
Lilly, David G .................. 21 
Lewis, Ward E ................. 2 
Larson, Chas. A ................. 2 
Rouser, Wm. E ...............•. 2 
R icbards, Everett 1\f ...•.••••••• 21 
Rhodes, Robert S ............... 1 
Porter, Robert S ................ 2' 
Parkin, George G ............... 21 
~elson, George ................. 21 
Smith, Stanley F •.••...••••.••• 21 
Smith, Merrill R. ............•.. 2 
Skerrltt, John G ............... . 21 
Simons, Harold C ...........•... 2: 
Sharpe. Duncan T ••.•......•.•• 21 
Tudeen, Roy .................. 21 
Tostlebe, Homer l\1 .............. 20 
Thompson, Donald ............. 21 
ThomJ)6on, Ben F ............... 21 
Thompson, Ralph P ............. 22 
Teeple, Hazen W ...........•... 20 
Van Horn, Hiram P ............ 20 
Womack, Lyle E ...•............ 20 
Whaley, Donald G .............. 21 




Pa!ladena, California ........................ liJ yr. Basic 
1319 E. 12th St., Des ::\toines, Iowa ............ 73 yr. Basic 
Laurens, Iowa ............................... 1 yr. Basic 
Peru. Iowa ............. •....... ...... ....... 7!J yr. Baste 
Colmar, Iowa .............................. 173 yrs. Basic 
:'\lar15eilles, Illinois .......................... ~3 yr. Basic 
Wayne, Nebraska ........................... ::3 yr. Basic 
Langdon, North Dakota ............................. Basic 
Ames, Iowa ................................ 1?3 yrs. Baste 
2101 Ave. B, Council BluiTs, Iowa ............ 1~3 yr!:l. Baste 
Westfield. Iowa ....................... _ ............. Bask 
Westfield, Iowa .................................... Bas it: 
Earlham, Iowa ............................... 1 yr. Bask 
Osage, Iowa ................................. % yr. Basic 
Davenport, Iowa ................................... Basic 
West Liberty, Iowa .......................... 1% yrs. Basic 
Dixon. Illinois ............................... 1 yr. Basic 
Mammouth. Illinois ........•................. ::3 yr. Basic 
Ames. Iowa ....................................... Basic 
Bedford, Iowa. ............................... 73 yr. Basic 
1433 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa. ............ -~ yr. Basic 
Osterdo.ck. Iowa ............................ 1% yrs. Basic 
~lalvern, Iowa ..................................... Basic 
Hamburg, Iowa .............................. 1 yr. Basic 
Ayrshire, Jown ............................... 1 yr. Basic 
:.rarion, Iowa ................................ 7:J yr. Basi<' 
Cedar Falls, Iowa . . ........................... 1 yr. Basic 
Bedford, Iowa .............................. ·% yr. Basi<' 
Casey, Iowa .......•. . ...................... 17fl yrs. Basir 
Ames, Iowa ................................ -% yr. Basic 
1661 7th Ave. E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa .......... 1 yr. Basic 
Allen Grove, Wisconsin ............................. Basic 
Balbon, Canal Zone ......................... 13f! yrs. Basic 
Austlnv111e, Iowa ........................... -% yr. Bnsic 










































































Pearl :.t Sharrer, 
Colonel. Infantry (DOL) 
P. M S. & T. 



















































364 REPORT ADJl'TANT GEXERAL OF 10\\'A 
GENEBAL ORDERS } 
No. 32 
Ht:.\OQU \BTEBS IOWA NATlO!\AL Gt• \KD 
AuJUTA;>;T GE:>t:n.'-L's Omct; 
Des Moines, November 29, 1922. 
Pursuant to the recommendation of the Trophy Award Board, ap. 
pointed by the Adjutant General of Iowa by letter dated October 17, 1922, 
the Commanding General, 67th Infantry Brigade, has submitted the 
names ot the following offtcers to draft rules governing nwar!l or Ken. 
dall Trophy. 
Lt. Col. Henry G. Geiger, 168th Int., Iowa N. G. 
Major Fred R. Frost, 133rd Jnr., Iowa ~- G. 
Capt. Harry W. Sellers, 113th Cav., Iowa N. G. 
The olflcers above named will constitute tbe board, and will draft .spe. 
<·11\c rules and regulations tor the conduct of the Governor N. E. Kendall 
Trophy Match. These rules not to be in variance with those prellcrlbed 
In Rlfte Marksmanship. (W. D. Document No. 1021). 
By Order of the Governor: 
GF::VUlAL OROERS Jl 
No. 33 
LOUIS G. LASITER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G. 
Tl1e Adjut(lnt Genrml. 
Ht:AliQl' \RTER.~ lOW.\ NATIOXAJ, GtHitll 
AoJ t'TA :'iT GEN£8.\L's Ot'Flct; 
Des )loines, December 13, 1922. 
l. The following is published for the information of all <'Oncerned. 
The Iowa National Guard team sele<'ted to repre!lent the Slate, at th~ 
National Matches 1922, Camp Perry, consisted of: 
Team Cwptain-Major Fred S. lllrd-Chief Ord. Officer, Iowa N. G. 
Team Coach--captain Allen Gregory-Co. "H", 168th Inf., Harlan, Iowa. 
Team Members-Walter C. Str·ohman, lsl Lt. Tr. "E", 113th Cav., Sigour-
ney, Iowa. 
Raymond L. Charles, 2nll Lt. Co. "A", 168th In f., Des ~tolnes, Iowa. 
Howard G. Hays, Sgt. Tr. "D'', 113tb Cav., Washington, Iowa. 
Leighton W. Cummings, Sgt. Co. "K", 168th Inf., Corning, Iowa. 
Wallace P. Geiger, Sgt. Co. " I'', 133rd Int., Sheldon, Iowa. 
Fred J. Brunow, Corp. Co. "L", 168th Inf., Council Blutfs, Iowa. 
Albert M. Cours, Corp. Co. "L", 133rd Inr., S ioux City, Iowa. 
Willis C. Hemmerling, Corp. Co. "B'', 133rd Inr., Waterloo, Iowa. 
Harry H. Weaver, Corp. HQ. Co., 168th Inf., Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
Rodney M. Keoppel, Corp. Tr. "F", 113th Cav., Oslu1loosa, Iowa. 
Wm. F. Coultas, Pvt. Tr. "A", 113lh Cav., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Due to sudden illness of the father of Pvt. Geo. R. Scott, Co. ''1'', 133rd 
rnr., It became necessary to excuse him. 
2. The entire team participated In the t raining and Instruction af· 
forded In the small arms tlrln,; !'<'boot, and ftc; sUC<'f'!l!! and benefit w86 
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cJemonstrated by the fact that the Iowa team was Issued a certificate of 
proficiency as marksman and small arms instructors. 
3. Our team entered the numerous competlth·e matches or the Na· 
tiona! Rifle Association, and a number or prizes were won, the most out· 
!ilandlng being Captain Gregory, who stood fourth in the Wlmbletor. 
.\fatch. Major Hlrd was honored by being selected Team Captain of the 
.National Guard United States Team, which was third plat'e. 
4. The following numbers were entered In the A. E. Io'. Roumanian 
.\latch, and their scores arc set opposite each name. 
Bruuow ................ . ........ . 
\\'eaver ..................... • . . ... 
Grt'gory ......................... . 
Hays 























Team Total ........... 812 
The course was 15 shots slow fire at' each range. The 600 yd. total Is 
or·eatrr than that ntaclr by tltc U. R. brfatttrv entered In this 11ame match. 
5. At the conclusion of the N. R. A. Matches, the Iowa Team was en· 
h•red In the ~ational lndlvlclual Match, and the National Team Match, 
the results as follows: 
NATIONAL I NDIVIDUAL 1\iATOHES 
Name 200 300 500 600 200 .300 GOO Total 
<.:ummlngs •••••••• 0 •••• 42 41 48 42 49 49 46 316 
Coultas 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 42 37 48 49 46 60 4<4 3116 
Hlrd ••••• 0 •••••••••••• 42 47 4.6 45 H H 48 316 
Hays •••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••• 40 43 48 45 50 41 48 315 
Koeppel ............... 37 4Z 49 41 50 47 48 314 
Gregory • ••••••••••••• 0 43 H 36 48 50 49 44 314 
Brunow . .............. 38 46 48 45 60 49 38 314 
Weaver . ............... 43 42 48 48 ..j8 44 41 314 
Cours . ................ 33 43 47 49 49 43 4:1 307 
Strohman .............. 42 44 47 H 36 47 41 30t 
Charles . ........ ··· ···· 3!l 39 47 47 47 46 :16 301 
Geiger . ............... 41 46 46 42 47 41 39 301 
Hemmerling . .......... 33 40 41 48 48 43 41 294 
It le Interesting to note the uniformity In shooting of the first eight. 
men, also to note that the entire team qualified as l'XP<'rt rlft~>mP.n. 
It Is reported that firing shots In the wrong target and clip trouble 111 
rapid fire contributed to the 'llump of a number of the tall enders. 
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X a me 200 aoo 200 600 1000 Yds. Total 
Gregory ................ 49 50 44 47 92 282 
Charles ........ .. ....... 60 46 45 48 92 279 
Brunow ................ 45 50 45 47 92 279 
Hays 0 0 ••••• •••••••••••• 49 46 43 46 91 276 
Coultas ................. 50 -18 40 45 89 272 
w ·eaver .................. 50 46 42 44 88 270 
Cummings ••••••••••• 0 •• 49 19 40 49 s:; 270 
Koeppel ••••••••••••••• 0 47 t7 45 47 83 26!1 
Geiger .................. 49 50 40 42 84 265 
Strohman •••• 0. 0. 00 0 •• 0 50 46 37 37 87 257 
488 478 -119 452 881 2718 
Tho team finished In fifteenth place, wl1ich entitles each man to the 
National .Match Class B medal. 
G. The report or the team Captain shows: 
(n) Very satisfactory results. 
(b) Excellent interest and •painstaking elforls by team members. 
(c) Excellent discipline. 
7. Tho National Guard of Iowa 16 to be congratulated on the work or 
this team, c:;pecially when consideration Is taken of the fact that every 
man, except one, was on his first National Match experience. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Ofllclal: 
LOUIS G. LASIU;R, 
The .1cljutant General. 
Knud Boberg, 
.Assistant Adjutant General. 
GENt:&Ar. 0Rot:R 
No. 34 } 
Ht.AUQI;.\RlERS IOWA NATIO:SAL GUAllll 
AOJt:TA~T GENERAL'S OFl'lCE 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 20, 1922. 
Your attention Is Invited to the desires or the War Department In ref· 
erence to Annual Armory Inspection, In view or which the follo"'·lng I~ 
publlebed for your guidance. 
The Secretary of War has directed that during the Annual Armory In· 
spectlon, 1922, all United States property in possession of the National 
Guard, be Inspected and inventoried. You wlll, between now and tho In· 
speetlon dates, arrange your property so as to facilitate the inventory 
and Inspection. 
For the Information of all concerned It Is announced that the dalt'S for 
the Inspection as published In Special Order No. 295 and 296 Hq. 7th 
Corps Art'n, cs, will be as follows: 
:157 
LT. COL. W. A. :lkDA:-I'IEL, D.O.L. 
Orgauitation Place Date 
)lq .. 67th Inf Brigade ....... ...•. • (.'oundl Bluffs, Iowa .•. ilturch 5,1923 
sen icc Co .• 133rcl Inr. ........... • Palrflt>ld, Iowa .....•.. :\tarch 6, 1923 
:lied Drt. 133rd Inf ............... l<'alrflcld, Iowa ........ March 6, 1923 
Stat<' l::>la!T Corps and Dt'J)t~ ....... Del' l\1olnes. Iowa ..... il1llrch 7,1923 
storehou~c ....................... < 'tunp Dodge, Iowa ..... Ma rrh 7, 1923 
Hq, 13:\rd In f. ................... ncs :ltolne!<. I own ...... :\larch 8, 1923 
1111. ('o .. 67th Iuf. Brie:adl' ...... •. . Wlnt('r~('t. Iowa ........ :\1nrch 9, 1923 
HcJ. & H11. ('u .. 1st Bn .. };l3rcl Inr. .l'edar Rapids. Iowa ...• :llnrrh 10. 19:!3 
company"<''", l33rd lnf. .......•.. Cedar Haplds. Iowa ... • :lfan·h 10.192:\ 
How. Cn., I33rd lnf. .......•...... DeWitt, I owa ...••..•. :llarcb 12.1923 
company "A'". 133rd In f .••..•.•.. [)ubUIJII(', Iowa ........ March 13.192:! 
('ompunles "11"' and "D"". 13:!rd lnf. Watt>rloo, Iowa .......• :\larch 14,1923 
Hq. ('o. t:l3rd lnf. .......... ..... ('Nlar l''ulls, Iowa ....•• March 15,192:1 
f[q. & Hq. <'o .• 2nd Bn., 1:~arcl lnr .• :\1ason f'lty, luwa ...... Mun·h 16.192:~ 
Company '"H", 133rd Jnf .......... MaHon City, Tow a ...... Mnrch 16, 1923 
Company "G", 133rd Inf .......... J<"ort Dodge. Iowa ...... ~1urch 17, 1923 
JIQ., :lrd Bn, 133rd Inr ........... Fort Dodge. Iowa ...... :\1nrch 17,1923 
Company "E"', 133rd Inf ....... ... Wl'b!:iter City. Iowa ..... March 19,1923 
ComtJany '"F", 133rd In[. •... .... Storm Lake, Iowa ...... Murch 20, 1923 
Conwan) "1". 133rd Iuf ........... ~beldon, Iowa ......... ~1arch21,1923 
Com pall) "K''. 133rd Jnf ..•....... L(':\lars, Iowa ......... March :!2, 19:!3 
HcJ. ('o .. 3rd Bn., 133nl Jnr. •.....• Sinux City, Iowa .....•. ~turc·h 23,1923 
('om puny ··r~"'. 133rd lnr ..... " •... Sioux City, Iowa ....... :lhtr<·h 23, 1923 
ComJl!IIIY ··~1·•, 133rd InC. •.•.....• SiOIIA City. Iowa ....•. , )iurch :!4, 1!123 
Organization 
CAPTAIN' .IOHN W. ('IUSSY, D. 0. L. 
!68th Infantry 
Place Date 
Hq. Co. l 
Service Co. } .................... Council BlufCs, Iowa ... • March 6, 1!123 
Co. "L'' J 
Dn. HcJ. ami Hq. Co .. 3rd Bn ..... X cola. Iowa ......•.... :lturch 6. 1923 
Company ''H"' ..................• Harlan, Iowa .......... :\larch 7. 1923 
llq. Co .• 2nd Bn .................. Audubon, Iowa ........ Marr.h 8,1923 
!Itt. Co., 1st Bn ................... (htlhrll' Center, Iowa ... ~farl"ll 9, 1923 
lleadqnarlers 1 
:.1ed. Det. ~ ............... . ncs Moines. Iowa ...... Mnrch I 0. 1923 
Bn. Headquarters ) u 1 2 923 Cos. "A" and "B" { .............. Del-l MoloPs, Iowa ......... urc 1 1 . 1 
Companll'S "C" and' "D"' ......•.•. Des :\1olnes, Iowa ...••. March 13,1923 
C'ompauy "G"' ..........•....••... Centenllle, Iowa. •....• )farch 14,1923 
Jiowitz(•r Co . .••....•...•..... .•. . Clarinda, Iowa ...•.... Mart·h 15, 1923 
Company ".1-'"' ••••...••••.•..• ~ ••. Vllll!!ca, Iowa ......•.• :\tur<·h 16, 1923 
Compaur "K"' .................... C'ornlng. Iowa ......... :\1ar<·h 17,1923 
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Bn. Headquarters, 2nd Bn. } I u Red Oak, ow a .. · .. ··· .... arch 19, 1923 
Company "M" 
Company "E'' .................... Shenandoah, Iowa . . ... March 20, 1923 
Company "I" ........ . ... .. .... . .. Glenwood, Iowa ....... March 21, 192;s 
r .. T. COL. GEORO"J R. SOMEitvlLLE. D. 0. L. (CAV.) 
113th Cavalry 
Organization Place Date 
Headquarters, 1st Sq .............. Des Moines, Iowa ...... March 12,192~ 
Troop "B" .............. .. ....... Des Moines, Iowa ...... March 12, 192:1 
Troop "C" ....................... Des Moines, Iowa ...... March 13, 1923 
~fed leal Del. .......... . .......... Des Moines, Iowa ...... March 13.1923 
Hq. Del., 2nd Sq ..... . . , .......... Oskaloosa, Iowa ....... March 14, 1923 
Troop "F" ....................... Oskaloosa, Iowa ....... March 14,1923 
Hqs .. 2nd Sq ...................... Ottumwa, Iowa ........ ~larch 15,1923 
Service Troop .................... Ottumwa, Iowa ........ March 1'5, 1923 
Troop "E" ......... . ............. Sigourney, Iowa ....... March 16, 1923 
J-Iq. Det., 1st Sq .................. Montezuma, Iowa ..... Marchl7,1923 
Headquarters .................... Iowa City, Iowa ........ March 19, 1923 
Troop "A" ....................... Iowa City, Iowa ........ March 19,1923 
Troop "D" ....................... Washington, Iowa ..... March 20, 1923 
Headquarters Troop ...... . ....... Burlington, Iowa ...... March 21, 1923 
CAPTAIN DAVID L . RU~'FNER. D. 0. L. (F. A.l 
Organization Place Date 
Battery "C" ..................... Boone, Iowa .......... March "· 192a 
Bn. Hq. and Hq. Det., 1st Bn ...... Davenport, Iowa ....... March 5, 192~ 
Combat Train, 1st Bn ............. Davenport, Iowa ....... March 5,1923 
Battery "B" ..................... Davenport, Iowa ....... March 5, 1923 
\Jed. Det., 1st Bn ................• Davenport, Iowa ....... March 5,1923 
Battery "A" ..................... Keokuk, Iowa ......... March 7,1923 
LT. COL. J. R. SHOOK 
Organization Place Date 
Ambulance Co. No. 186 ........... Iowa City, Iowa ......... Feb. 16. 192:{ 
Each responsible oftlcer will render every cour tesy and assistance pos· 
slble, to the Inspecting officers, and use every endeavor to avoid confu· 
11lon or delay. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Oftlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Allfstant Adjutant Gentral. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0. 
The Adjntont General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
G&:.EJUL ORDER ~ 
No. 1 J 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AD.IUTA:->T GE:Sl:RAL'Ii Ornu; 
Des Moines, Janvar11 12, 1923. 
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So much of General Order No. 34,, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated December 20, 
1922, as refers to schedule of Inspection ot ll3th Cavalry, Iowa N. G., Is 
amended to read as follows: 
AMENDED ITINERARY FOR ARMORY INSPECTION IOWA 
NATIONAL GUARD CAVALRY 
1923 Records, 
Organization and Station Dates Property, Personnel 
Sq. Hq., 1st Sq., Des Moines ............. Mar. 5 
Troop B., Des Moines .................... ~Iar. 6 
•rroop C., Des Moines .................... Mar. 7 
Med. Det., Des Moines ................... Mar. 8 
Sq. Hq. Det. 2nd Sq. Oskaloosa ........... Mar. 9 
Troop F., Oskaloosa ..................... Mar. 10 
Sq. Hq. 2nd Sq. Ottumwa . . .. . • . • ... • .... ~far. 12 
Service Troop, Ottumwa . ... . ....•....... Mar. 13 • 
Troop E., Sigourney .......... • .......... Mar. 14 
Sq. Hq. Det. 1st Sq., Montezuma ......... Mar. 16 






ll :00 a.m. 
8:30a.m 















8 00 p. Dl. 
Troop A .. Iowa City ....... . •.... . ....... Mar. 19 11:00 a . m. i :00 p.m. 
'l'roop D., Washington .................. Mar. 20 i: 00 p. m. 
Troop D., Washington .................. Mar. 21 8:30 a. m. 
Hq. Troop, Burlington .................. Mar. 22 1:30 p.m. 7:00p.m. 
Hq. Troop, Burlington .................. Mar. 23 8:30 a.m. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Olflclal: 
KNUD BOBEBG, 
A88istant Adjutant General 
Gil:(). n. Sollt&avJLLE, 
Lieut.·Ool. Oat;alru, ln~tr. K. N. 0. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brl(I.·Gt?l. A U. D. lou;a !\' 0. 
The A!lju•ant General. 
HEADQUARTFJRS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Srr.ATE o~· IowA 
General Orders 1 
~ ADJtiTANT GENEB.AL't; Orne•: 
No. 2 J D£s Mor~EB. JANUARY 13, 1923. 
Subject; Infantry Training Proaram. 
The following Infantry Training Program, prepared by the Federal 
Infantry Instructor, Iowa National Guard, under the directions of the 
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war Department, and in consultation with the Brigade and lt<!gim..,ntal 
Commander11 is prescribed tor the period January 1 to date or anMal 
encampment. 1923. 
By order of tile Governor: 
Official: 
K~tm Bonuro. 
Lot.'IS G. LA!->IlfR, 
Bri[f. (Jen. ·\. G. V .• Tmra .\'. r; , 
Thr .1 rlJUirinl Or·u,•rnl, 
,1ui.,tlllll . lrljltlllnl (Jr•nrral. 
J~DEX 
Page 
A. For Headquarter!! Companies, Brigade, Regimental and Bat-
talion ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 2 to 10 
B. For Service Companie1:1 ............ .......... · · ............. lll to l:l 
C. For Howitzer Companies ........... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... 1:~ to 16 
D. For Machine Gun Companies ............................... 17 to 20 
E. For Rifle Companies ....................................... 2L to 24 
. 'l'otes ro1· all Companies ................................... 21 to 2r. 
. \ . l<'OR JIIMI>QUAltTHRS COMPANII~S. BRIGADE, UECTME:-.11'.'\[, ,\:-Ill 
DA'r'l'ALION 
Dl'lll No. Unit Subj~ct ~lin 
1- JoJnth·e t:onlilnny .. .' .. • :-7;-:"I'hyslclll ik111. .. -:-::-:- • .........•... • ...•. 16 
Cleaning and CRrt' of J'ltle and 11l~tnl 1 or 
ro\'oln•r) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . • 30 
C'ommnnlcutlon l'lntoon ... Outllnl' of g<>neral [utwllon~ and !<<.:\Ill•' uf 
PloneH Platoon unci ln- lralnln~;" of the plato>on..... .... .... . ..... 45 
teiiiCt>neol -l'latc.on ••·lla-
rately 
--~-------~-~ntlrt> l;nnwnny .• • •.• ... • Physical Drill. . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • . • • • 1 r. -
School or the S<tuad (Cio~P Order). . ..... . lS 
C:ommunlcatlnn Platoon .. • Lecture and d('monRtratlon, ortraniz,ttlon 
method of opt-ration (lt<·neral). I'<JIIIJ>tntnt 
of .\lt·•~ail'e L'enter . • • • • - ... •• .. • • . .. CO 
Intetllc('nce Platoon . • . • . •• :\fap neadlng, Ba!lic principles--true un•l 
magnetic north. azimuth. bl'arlnc:-. lllstanc:"• 
elevation and confommtlbn, contours, etc. 60 
Pioneer Platoon •...•••.•.. Fire and Communicating trenches. Pro-
flies and trace !ltandnrd dimension!!, no· 
menclaturc • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . • • . • 60 
~ntlrl' l'nmtll\n)· • ••••••••• Physical Drill................ . .. .. . . .... Ia 
:\IIIItary Courtcq>· \hnnor!l, •alutes, how to 
make verbal report><, dl'IIVt·r tnPRRagt:H. I!LC'.) 30 
Commun ... ntlon l'lntnon .. . Le<:turl' and c.l<>mon,.tratlon: ThP Courier 
and the \'lsual Sectlnns-<>rganlr.ntlon, 
dutlt·><. equipm.,nt........................ 4a 
Intelllgem·o l'laloon .....•. 1\laJ> Ht>alllng: Com·entlonal Sigilli........ 4r. 
Plnnt>Pr Platoon . . .•.•...•. Tracing and digging traver•ed IYP•' 1\rtl 
trench by working along the JlnP: DIRtrlb· 
utlon or tools. dlvi~<ion Into tasks and re· 
llefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 4:; 
EnUre ("ompany .. ........ Physicttl exercises. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 r. 
Nomenclaturl' of tho TI!ftc (t:hap. VI Hille 
MnrkRmanRhii>) •......• , . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 30 
Communication I'httoon ... Lecture nnd demonstration: Tht> \VIro• 
Section-Its organization, functlonln(l', prln-
cl'pal eauloment. Model lllan or n wiHl 
syste-m .............................. · · • ~:; 
Jnt~lllcence Platoon ...•... :!\1ap Reading: Scale oC man. how ex· 
pressed. Construction and use of tt>adln~t 
acalc . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ~s 
Pioneer Platoon .•......... Tracing and digging zigzag type tiro end 
communication trenches by working alvnR 
the line. Distribution of tools, division Into 
ta~ks and reliefs . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • . • • • • ~s 
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EnUre Company •• .. •..... Physlcn.l e:urcl~el'l 15 
)lanual of Arms' 'and • "school' ·~i • iitatoon 
• 
1 
. ., Ccloae order! ............................ 30 
< ommun cauon 'lato<•n •.• }.('cture ancl . dtmon~tratlon : The Radio 
and J>anl'l So!c:tlon~rganlzatlon. ml'thod 
, of opcratlun. t•rln<"lt•al o•tulpm,.nt.. . • . . • 
Intellh:encu Platoon .... • •• ;\l • p Hcnclln~: ·''"'' ,· .. ordlnnt r "< ; ~:rid s,-,.. 
p· Pl t tem ·••••··••·••••••••••··•••··••· .• • · toneE"r a oon. · · · • · · · ·• . 'l'><'nrh Hcn· tnumt: l'rlndt>nl tnRit't·la·l~·: 
Mild ha~:<. ho\\ lllled nncl usccl. Hurdlt>~<, 
~as,chli'J!_ n n<l ~ahlun ~. how madol and u~NI . 
• o rAH•tml'nt ..•••.••••••••.•...•....... 
f:ntlre Company . ... • ... •. l>hyl!l<-al i'Xercl~''" 
. . , ~'lrtlt . \It{ ( prll<"tf~·:ti l::::::::::::::::: ::: 
\\Ire .• Radto ant\ 1 ancl Detnll .. d teehnlcal 11tucly or telephones: 
Se~. ·. · · · ........... constru;·tlon. nmlnt~nnnre, c:aru ..•..•..... 
:\Iessage Cenlt.>r •• Courier. Detailed lltu<lY or thdr teC'lmlcal equip-
and VIsual :::iectlons ••• ment: conMt ruction ~·ttrt' etc 
Jntetllgenco Platoon .••... Map Rending : Orl~ntatlon, <i~tcn.;,ini,;g 'cit: 
rt>ctlon by t•ompa!Ut, IIUn, moon, polaris, 
<'Onfltt•llallonll, wntch. Nc Vl~uallzln~ ll'r-
pl PI t 
•·aln Ill< ehown on mttp ....... . .•......... 
onoer a oon ...•....... Wire 1-~ntanglcm~nlfl: Dlmenelons ot l<hm-
•lnrd design,., nature or matl'rlal u11ed, how 
nlnc~d with I'I'SJ)N't to trench ............• 
Ji~ntlre Company .......... Phya;l~xcrci .. .,b . . -: . ....... .......... . 
Gunr<l Duty: dutll.'a; or N. e. O.'s and sen-
Wire, n. & P. Sees ..•.... \~~~A~tNi. 'tt'ch',;l;·.li. • .. i.l.it).'. ot' '8\vitcilbo'a'r'd' • 
typ<>~ of wire, mii!Cellancoull equipment of 
wlru llectlon-conlltructlon earc . . . . .....• 
:'-IC., Cr. & V. Sees ....... Saddling and bridling of horRI'II (practical): 
ca ro of horsrs ( t hcorellca 1) ..••....••.... 
Intelligence Platoon ......• :\£ai> Reading: Plotting <"nntourl', drain-
age 1111<'11, l'ldiW llnc!O, rrltlcal POints. 
•·hat·aetHistl>:s or <"Ontours. Slol)f: scales 
l'lonecr Platoon ..•........ \VIro• J<;ntungll'tnl'ntK: Portable wire 




n•.-.tlu"KI l't rnnllltrurlfng- .-.ntAngJpmpnt •.• 
Company .•. • .. •••• rhysklal l·ho·r<"IB<'B. Guard nuty: Po•t· 
n(l' .•••• • • •••.. •••.......•....••.. • .• • . 
nuard Dut) : Po11t1ng of rellf'(s, gener:'ll 
orlleMJ for ll('nllnels. action of members In 
•·mer~tcncl~s •• ••. •••...••••. • .....• •• .•. 
Sighting an1\ ,\lmlng exerclsl''l <Rine 
~Cark$mansh1Jl, pages 19 tn 241 • • .•.•.• • • 
Company .....•.... Phv•lt'lll J~xtr<'I~I'A •••• •• •••.•.•..•••.... 
School of aoldler ond RltUad (clolle order) 
Pn!!ltlonA: gunsllniC and It 'I adjustments 
cmne ;\f:trklltn:lnllhlp, pnges 25 to 42) •.•. 
Company ........•. Physical Exl'rl'ISf'll . . . . . • . . . • . . . • •...... 
,\rm anrl \Vhl11tle Sltrna114 (por. 42 nnd 
13, Jnn l • ••••...••....•..•••••..•••... 
'T'riE;Itl't' S!JUrt':<., l~xer•·l11e11 (pngf'll 13 to 

















II Entlr<> Company ..••...... l'hyMkal J•:xr•·•·l""" .. . ...•.••...• ..• ...... Hi 
lh t>lol I•' In• f'X<•T<'lflf'~ ( llHJI't'l! 16-~8 fHIJp 
Mnrk~mnn~hltH .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 15 
l•:f!'t·ciH or wt•atho·r •·mHIItlnn~. alght ~~~­
thtgll un<l IIIKht "hHIIKt'~. IICorf! hook (JJnge!l 
r. 1-61 ltlllt• lllarktllllllll!lhltl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Entire Company .......... Pb:v~lrl\1 Jo:xrrcl"'' 1 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
Wire, H. & P. Sees ..•.... l.>elallrcl tecl111lcal ~tudy or radio set, con· 
!ltrlH.'tlOII, C:tr<l • • , •••. , , , •• , , • , , , , ... , • • 76 
12 MC., Cr. & V. Sees ........ ~fr~<8ngN!, vl'rhnl and wrlttrn . forms cnn-
trnts, J)ri'J)Rrntlon, modo11 of tranamls11lnn 71\ 
Othl'r Sees ..........•..... gxnmlnatlnn t>f tn<•n h<'fnro Rtartlng 
Jlrarti<'C (PRJ:•'II 1)2-11:;, ninA Marksman-
llhiJl) Hevl.,w. nlmlng, po~ltlon and 
I riKS•·r "'IU"~'~•· Px,.rl'i"•·.ll . . • • . • • • • • . • . • • . 7!i 
36:.! REPORT AOJUTAXT GEXERAL OJ.' IOWA 
Drill ~o. Unlt Subject h.ltn. 
};ntlro company .........• l'hyskal Exercises . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • • . .. • 10 
13 l:ommunicatlon Platoon .•• Examination of fl!Cn before l!tartlng Prac-tloo (pages 62-6a, Rifle Mark~manablp) 
nevlt>\\, aiming, position ancl trlggt; 
11Queezc exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7S 
Pioneer &. Intelligence Gallery prnctlce, and r<'VI~>w Hltle lit~~k;.: 
Platoon .....••...•.• man•hlp . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
----;:;-tire Company .......... T'hYtlknl Exea·clses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 15 communication Platoon ... CJaJ11•ry practice and review Hltlo• Mark~-
man~hlp ....... · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · . . . . . . . . . 71i 
II Jntclllscncc Platoon ....... :\lap nradlng :. :\lutual lnterviHiblltty of 
JKllnla--d<:lermmatton by lnllpccllon bv 
,::raph. by rubbE-r tape. Gf'ncral rr.vtow 1:r 







l'lonccr Platoon ........•.. Construction of Snipers ,POKt. oh!l<'rvatlon 
pollt!. trench latrines. Gem•ral revh·w oC 
trench con~<truction ancl wire ~>ntanglcments ;~ 
Entire CompanY .......••. Ph)·slcal Exercises . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . .. .. . lS 
..\lanual of Arms and School of !>quad 
!close order) ...... · .... ·.............. Iii 
Communication Platoon .. Lecture: Codes and Ciphers--kind~. how 
nnd when used (Jnternatlonal :\lorse, 
• pyrotechnic, panel, tactical Z ll'tter. etc.). 60 
Pioneer &. Intelligence Gallery practice, and review l'Utlo .Marks· 
Platoon ...........•.. mnnt~hlp ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . 60 
1G 
fiE PORT AH.JIIT,\:\T t:l~:-o:l-:RAL <W 10\\' \ 
Ilrlll ~o. Unit :\lin. 
:!1 
Entire Com pan>· ...•.••..• Ph) a leal Exercise" 15 
Wire. R. &: P. Sec~~ ........ C~n~trurllon. care~ o~rail(in' "ot" t;..;&z'c'r 
, &. \' S l' one • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . • 75 ~tc .. cr. · e<:11 •••• • ••• netalled operation or Me~anco i::'e'.ite~ 
•prnctlcall. Each stt>p In r••co•lpt and 
trt111~ml~alon of me~sngt•ll tollowl'd 
through . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . 75 
lntt>lllg<'nce Platoon ....... Scouting & Patrolling: Selection of vb: 
l<t•rvlng J>o~ltlons. and method!! of approach-
lnlt samt>. :\lethod of II('Rrclllng a-round. 
\\1lnt to look for Elltlmatlng 11h:" and 
c-h:trat·ter of enemy mo\'cmt·ntll. :t;stlmat-
lng <lt,.tnnces--elfect of IIcht, atmosphere, 
and ground conformalton on estlmntt·a.. .. •~ 
l'lnnt'cr Platoon .••...••.•. :\tllltary Rrldge!l' Gt:nHal re•aulrement" 
<'on~trunlon of ladder. spar and 11lnglt: 
lock hrldge!l (Vol. 1, pages 371-37C., Pin· 
toon Training, ·waldron) . • • • • • • • • • • • • n 
----~--------------Entire Company ....•..••• Physical Exercise>< . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • 15 
Communication Platoon .•. I'~ rot .. chnlc 'llgnalln~; 1 \'..ry vlstul, riOt•, 
lromhlon, rocket) ; u,..- In connO'ctlon with 
lamp, airplane and panels, ranee of visi-
bility color. t'lc., use or pigeons . . . . . . 60 
Intelligence Platoon .•..... !>coullng & Patrolling· llfes~ngeA. norbal 
and wrltt<'n-how prepared and l!ent. 
lmJ)Ortance of Information. l'Te1>aratlon 
of roul(h sketch to nccompnny me&· 
lUIII'I' ••••••.••••••••• , ••••••.••• , ••• , • • 60 
Pioneer Platoon ........... CoMtructton ot double lock nnd trestle 
hrldg<·>l (Vol. 1. pagl's 376-380, Platoon 
Training, W'aldron) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 60 -----------------------------------r:ntlre Company ••.••....• Ph)'Alcal Exercises . . . • . • . . • . . • • • . . . • . • • 15 
ltt•adlng am1 explanation of P••rtlnent 
artkles of war • . . . . • . . • . . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • 30 
:OO:omenclature and care of pistol (or rt'· 
volvt!r) (Chap. 1 & 3, part 1, Pistol 
)larkllmanshlp) . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . • . • • • • . . 4ii -------------------------------------
.. _, 
J1:ntlre Company •.. •...... Physical Exercises . .. .. • . . • • . .. . .. . . .. . 15 
On!! df'!en~ ............•••••••. , . . . . . . . 30 
Rnfety precautions. Mnnut\1 ot the Platol 
C Png~:s 12-13, pagt's 17-20 Plato! Marka-
munehlp) . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . 45 
F:ntlre Company .......... l~hyMlcal Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •... ~ 
l•lrat Aid (practical) ....• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
.\lmtng exerclses, plRtol (or revolver) 
( pngeM 24-28 Pistol MarksmanMhlp) . . . . 4ri 
gntlre Compan)' .....••..• Pry,.lcat Exercises .. •.. .. • .... ••. .•. -~ 
R "t dut~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . . • . . 30 
PoAitlon and Trigger Squt'ezt• !'Xerclso•!l, 
J•l~lnl lor revoh•er) Cpagt>ll 29-34 Plalol 
:lfarksmanAhlp) . . • • • . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • • • . . 45 
Entlrf' Company ••.• ..•••• l,'hYIIc.aJ ExPrcl!<es ...•. , . • • • • . . • • . • • • • • . 15 
School o! the Platoon (close order) • • • • • • 30 
HaJ)Id flrf' and quick Ill'\•, plato! Cor re-
1'01\'t•r) !pages 34-3i Pl!!tol :\fnrkamon-
t<hlp) •••••.•.......•....••.•.• ., ..••••• H· 
----------------~~~ J·;nth·e Company ..•......• l'hyalc.tl Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Hi 
Tt•"tl on work to date . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7Ci 
t•:ntlre Company ....•..... l'h)·~Jtoal l<;xl'rclses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1 r. 
Wirr. R. & P. Sees ....•... 0Jll'ratlon or Radio: adJusting, rhangln~ 
wuvl' l<·ngths. transmb•Klon or me,.~<nge~•. 7!i 
'\IC .. c:r. &. Y. Sec" ..•.•.. C'oding ancl decodlnK: clupllcntln!(' rtnd 
n cord In& m<·"'•ageM, clphrrlng and dPCIJihH· 
Jng •• . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .• . . . 7;; 
Jntt>lllg!'nce Platoon., .•.•• scouting and patrolling at night : ppeclal 
tlrtcautlons, passing Ob!ltaclea, cutting wire. 
IPIIing direction \\).lh and without rom-
puss: lmpre8slons madt> by obJects nnd 
100unds under night conditions; telling dl· 
r .. ctton and distance or soun1Ja • • • . • • . . . . • i~ 
PionPPr Pia toon ....••.•••• C:lassNI and properties or vrt nclpal Mill· 
tan· .. xplosl\·p" (pages H6·411, Enl' 
Jo'lr.lol :!\fnnual) . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . . . . 7fi 
3H4 REPORT ADJl"fA~T UE~li:RAL 01•' TOWA 
Drill No. Unit Subject :\!ln. 
80 
31 
Entire Company ... ~ ... Physical Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1• 
Wire H. & P. Sees .... . ... Radio and Panel communication with " 
• airplane (~heoretlcal). Usc or Panel 
code- dropped messages- pyrotechnics 
Importance of knowing markings and 
silhouettes of airplanes . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
MC c & V Secs ........ VIsual Stations: location. cquipment'i)e~~ 
·• r. · sonnet, etc. Signalling-by lamp and 
flag, Including semaphore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., 
Jntelllgence Platoon ...... . Simplf' Patrolling. !'""rcls.-s on map . . . . i:. 
Pionf'f'r Platoon ........... l•;xplosiv~>~: precmrt rons In care an<l ust• or, 
huw c:lestroyed. stor .. cl, tran~portetl, Ht·. . . 7.; 
Detonators ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . 7 5 
Entire Company .......... Physical Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:i Review or Nomenclature or IUfle . . . . . . . . ~:; 
Lecture: lnfantry Combat, usual relative 
location or units and headquarter·s in at-
tack and defense. Relation of llead-
ctuarters Co. to other units . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 50 
---------~---'-:-""---:- -·- - - -
Company .•........ Physical Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1G 
Review of sling adjustments and positions 30 
Capabil!t!Ps and charactc:'rlstlcs of all 
Jnfantry weapons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
32 Entire 
------------~--:--Entire Company .......... Physical exercises ....... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi 33 Schools or tho soldier· and squad, rlo~e 
ordet· ...................... ·........... 3U 
Trigget· squt'e:.:e and rap((l fire cxer·cls~:s.. 4:, 
--------------------------~--Entire Company .......... l>hysi<'lll exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ S4 Making packs and :\djusting equlpml'nl . . ~r. 
Sight Helling and Right changing cxerci~"s 30 
(pgs. 58•59 Rifle Marksmanship) 




Entire EtTect uf w<>ather c<>nditlons; \\'lndage 
Rule; Zero o! rifle. (Pgs. 54-57 Rill" 
Markgmanshlp) ........................ . 
Military Courtesy and Discipline ........ . 
t:. 
30 
En tire Com'J)QnY ........ . . Physical cxerd:<~.« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Tests on work done to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7r. 
r:nttre Company .......... Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lr• 
Wire, and Radio and Panel Sectlons-
lnstallatlon and operation of compiNL• 
telephone system. Instruction as to form 
t~f telefhone conversation, code designa-
tion o headquarters. Co-ordination o( 
wire axis with tlHI gen~rnl !'Cherne. Pro-
tection ft•om damage ... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 
Message Center and Visual Section: 
Signaling with lamp and flag. Construc-
tion o( location anu <llrcclinn signH at 
M~ssage ('enter Dt>signatlon of couriP1' 
routes. Preparation of t•ourier "chedulu 
(rent· ar·eas only).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Inttllllgence Platoon ..•.... Obset·vatlon Po!!t!l: orl;'anlza.tlon : mtcthnd 
of occupation and use; form!! or reports 
~~~~k ~~~~.o.~. ~~. ~~~~.~~. ~~~:~;~.~·~ .. ~~ .. ~~ 7:i 
. Pioneer Platoon ........... Review military explosives <drills 29 and 
30). Demolitions-general methods (pp. 
424-427 Engineer Field Manual) . . . . . . . . 7& 
Entire Com'pany .......... Physical ex:erciRes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1:; 
School of the t)latoon. close order . . . . . . . . 15 
\Vire. Radio and Panel Sections: Opera-
tion of the Buzzerphone . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 60 
!1-fessagc Center, Courier and VIsual Sec-
tlontt: Saddling. bridling and care of 
hm·sos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Intelllgoncc Platoon ....... S<:lcctlon and construction of snipet·'s t>oRt. 
How operated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Pioneer Platoon ...... . .... Demolition of masonry, railroad Kwltches. 
t'tc. ( pgs. 430-148 Engr. Field Man.) . . 60 
REPOR'l' ADJt:TANT GE~lo~H.\L 0~' IOWA 
Drill No. Unit Subject Mln. 
40 
42 
Entire Company .......... Physical cxercl~s .•..................... 
\\1re and Radio and Panel Sees. Pllln or 
nullo net; considerations governing loca-
tion of radio; contt·ot statlons; detallcd 
method of lnterunlt communication ..... . 
:llessa~:e Center and Ylsual SPes.: General 
use of the compass. Marching by com-
pa!\S. Methods of det,•rmlnlng direction, 
day ot· night, without the compass ..... . 
Intelligence Platoon ....... Simple methods of camouflage. The dis-
ciplinary rules necessary to maintain 
camouflage undetected. (pp. J8l-38C•, 
1 Plat. Training, Waldron) . . . . . . . ...... . 
Pioneer Platoon .......•... Ohstacle!l. Street and road ban·Jcades. 
75 
Obstructions in ford!! and def\les (tiP. 
3 4ll·3ul gn"r·. Plt>ld :linn. ) . . . . . . . 7:; -----
Entire Company .......... Phnlcal exe-::clses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . la 
Communication Platoon .... The Communications Platoon In the AP· 
t>roaab Man·h. Position. Pormn.tlon 
Duties. Detailed functioning of each sec· 
tlon through the esto.bllshment ot com-
plete communications systt>m at Initial com-
mand post (practical) ................. . 
Intelllgf'nce Platoon ... • ... Distribution and dulles of Intelligence 
JH>rsonnel In the Approach ::IIarcl\ and 
Attack. Patrols, with Advance Gu:ll'd. 
with assault companies, In dlr·ectlon o! 
adjac~nt units. Searching parties, special 
patrols, etc ............................ . 
Pioneer Platoon ........... Roads (see pp. 267-273 J!:ngr. Field Man.) 
EntIre Company .......... Phy~lcal exercises .................... . 
School of the soldier .............•...... 
Communication Platoon ... Dt>taiiPd dulles of each !ll.'cllon In closing 
Initial command post, moving forward 
and establishing n('W command post In 
the attack (practical) .................. . 
Intelligence Platoon ....... Prcpamllon or lntPlligence plans, repor ts, 
summaries. Keeping of battle maps. 
'Vrltlng messages (practlcnl) .......... . 
Pioneer Platoon ........... Culverts (pp. 273-276 Engr. Field Man.) 
nnd roo.d r<•pnlrlng (PJl, :!80-28~ Engt•. 





gntlre f'ompnny .......... Physical cxerc!SI'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lG 
Wire and Radio and Panel Sees. Com-
munlcallonll supplies (friction tapP, bat-
ter ies. etc.) Salvaging of wire. Main-
tenance and repair of wire system . . . . . . 7" 
:'ttessngo Cent('r and VIsual Sees. Prety.ua-
llon and transmiRRion of written and verbal 
messages. VIsual signaling with lumps 
and flagR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Intelligence Plntoon ....... Codes and ciphers; kinds; how and when 
used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 75 
Pioneer Platoon ........... Construction of splinter proof and bomb 
proof shelters (pp. 316-319 Engr. Field 
Man.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Ent ire Company .......... Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Oeneral review of work done to dnte. 
Stress points on which Instruction seems 
______________ to __ b.:.e def\clcnt ..................... _._. _ .. _ _ 76 
Entire Company .......... Physical exercises . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
l:ly platoon: tests on work done to date.. 75 
Entire Company .......... Physical exercises ..................... . 
School of the platoon, close order ....... . 
Wire and Radio and Panel Sees. : Opera-
tion of radio. For Sergeants: preparation 
of line route map!!, circuit diagram. com-
munications chart. :Message Center and 
\'lsual Sec. Map reading; direction; 
orientation; location ot points ( pp, 
404-407 Vol. I, Pla.t. Training, Waldron) .. 
Intelligence Platoon ....... ldentlf\catlon. exam !nation and evacun-
tlon of prleoners. Necessity tor study ot 
en~mv materl'll Pnd HJulpment ....... . 
Pioneer Platoon ........... Pack· transportation (pp. 492-499 Engr. 





tti•:PORT .\I>.JI1TANT Gf;~EiL\L OF 10\\'A 
Drill No. Unit Subject ~Ill. 
Entire Company ..••.•...• Physical exercises .................. ~ 
Riot duty ...............••.....• 
Wire and Radio and Panel Sees.: oi>ei-;1: 30 
tlon and transmission of message" by tete. 
phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:; ~fessage L'enter and VIsual Sees.: · ·Map 
reading: map distance ; conventional 
!4lgns ( pp. 407-409. Vol. I. Plat. Train-
Ing, " 'nldron) ................... , • . . . . 4 • 
H Jntellig.-nc•• Platoon ..•...• Panoramic sketching; its application and 
vulue. Drawing of controlled line11 and 
simple tlgures ( practlcal) . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 4S 
Pionetr Platoon ..•..... ... cnmp l''<J>Cdlents: construction or lutrines 




1-;ntlre Compan)' •••....... Ph}·slcal exercises_ .............•.. , . . . • 16 Schools of the sold1er and squad . . . . • • . . . lG 
\\'Ire and Hadlo and Panel ~cs.: Tran11• 
mlst~ion or messages by buzzerphonl. . . . • . 60 
Me~11age Center and VIsual Sees.: con-
tours, slopes; ground forma (pp. 409-
418, Vol. I. Plat. Training, 'Valdron).... 60 
lntelllrence J>ltltoon . . . . Panoramic sketching; rules or perspective· 
cll'llneatlon (portrayal or objects as they 
appenr to observer). Practical work, by 
t•opylng !rom photographs, landMcape 
targets, etc. .......................... , GO 
Pioneer Platoon. . . •. ..... Camp expedients: construction or Incin-
erators and kitchen pits. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . GO 
Bnllre l'ompnny .......... Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Guard duty . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 
Wire nnd Radio and Panel Sees. Operu-
tlon or Radio and Panel sets . . . . . . . . . . t:i 
:\leNsago Center and Vlaual Sees. Use or 
compass with map. Selecting courier 
routes and visual stations from maps.... 45 
J ntelllgence Plntoon ....... Dellnl'ntlon (practical ) from terrain o1· 
photographs, or from landscape sketches.. t5 
Pioneer Platoon .......... Revlrw or knots, lashings, block and 
tackle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 45 ------
1-~ntlre C'Ompnny .••....... l'hy!!lcal exercises ....................•. 
. \t<~r<·h"" unci m <u·ch ui~.<dplln ............. . 
Wire and Radio and Panel Sec.q. l!>laln-
ttmance and simple repairs of technical 
•·qulpment. Splicing ot wire ....•...•... 
:\les!lllge Center and VIsual Sec. Trans-
ml•lon or verbal and written mPm<ages. 
Flag signaling .......... . ....... , .••••• 
Intelltcenc~ P latoon ... • . . I'Teparatlon ot range cards (pJl, 111-llS, 
:\lllltary Sketching and :Map Headlnc. 
i.D.)·'Out· ·anci · ·ooiis.truciloii · c.c · n~e 
15 
3U 
•• Grlt>ves) Plonetr Platoon ...•....... Heview. 
trenches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 45 
:iO Entire Company .......... Physical exercises . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. 1G 
School or the platoon, close order . . . . . • • . !10 
Position, Trigger Squeeze and Rapid Fire 
exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 4ji 
51 J1:ntlre Company .......... Physical exercises . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . tr. 
52 
Flrt~l aid (practical ) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 
Rapid Fire exercises, sight changing ex-
ercise!! and use or the score book . . . . • . 4;. 
l~nllre Company .......... P hysical exercises ............. . ....... . l:t 
75 
Wire ami Radio and Pan el Sec!!. Prac-
tical opt>rallon or telephone and buzzer .. 
MN•sage Center and VIsual Sees. Detailed 
oferatlon ot the Message Cente1·. Ullt> 
o all forms und equipment (practical) 75 
Tntelllgl'nce Platoon .. , . , .. ~fllltary sketching: method of ron tour 
lng; pace scales; use ot compnss; loc:J.tlon 
nr points by Intersection and resection.. 7G 
Pioneer Platoon ..•........ Review. Construction of wire E>ntangJ,. 
m!'nt!l and ob!ltacles ............. , . • . . . 7G 
REPORT ADJUTANT UE:-\t;RAL I.H' IOWA 31>7 
}o;ntlre Company .......... Physical excrcl~s . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . 1ii 
Communication Platoon ... lnfltallatlon and Joint operation Qf llll 
means or communication (practical)...... 15 
Intelligence Platoon .. •... • ~lllltary s ketcblnc ; method ot determin-
Ing &IQpc•; elope ~~~.~.tits; I"racllcal cxcr-
cl~cs In C<Jntourlnc ( JlP- u-s~ Military 
l'kctchln~; and ~tllp lteadln~;. Grieves) . . , 
l'ione~r Platoon ........... He\· lew am1ple re,·etments und camouOage 75 
Entire Company ...•...... Phnical t'Xt'rciscs • • . . . . • • • . . • • . . • . . . 15 
Schools ~>r thtl "oldlcr and ~quad, close 
order • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • • • • • • . . . . . 30 
~lakin~: packs, adju•tin~ L~Julpm~nt and 
care of cqulrmcnt. Dt..plny of equipment 
----------~-----------------'-o_r __ h_l~~p~e~c~·t_lo~n ___ ._._. __ ........•••.•..••...... 45 
Entire Company ..•....... l'hYtilrnl cxcn:l~cs •...•.... , . . . • . . . . . . . 15 
Military Courtcl'Y and Dl~cl pllnc • • • • . • . . . 30 
Communication l'latoon ... ln~tallatlon and Joint OJloratlun of all 
moans o! communication (pracllcul )...... 45 
lntclllsencc Platoon .. .•... :\fa1• r('produt:tlon (PJI. 119-90. Military 
Rkctchlnl; und lllat> Jteadlng, Grlcv('s) . . . . 45 
Pioneer Platoon ........... l::ltorage, tran1portatlon and u•c or demoli-
tion mat<•rlal (review) . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 -----------------------r.e tn so 
General review. Tests. Instruction in ,ubJl'l'tll where dcOcieneles a re 
found to exist. All at option oC the company commander. 
.:'\u!t•s. 
Drill 
1. Sec notes at boltom of J'IOo compan y tn\lnlng. 'Vho•J'C any or these 
arc applicable It Ia recommended that they bo used. 
2. Tho following texts cover praC'llcully nil of tho subject mnttllr In this 
schedule: Engineer Field Manual; l'latoon Training, 'Valdron; Mili-
tary Sketching and .Map H<'adlnjO, Ol'lt•vcll; Inrnntry Drill Regula-
tions. A valuable supplcrnt>nl to these tt>xt11 may be found In the 
following publications or the Infantry School. I<'ort Benning. Ga. 
l::lcoutlog and Patrollng; Mnp Hcadlnc, Pnnoramlc Skt'tchln~r. These 
may be purchased at a very 10ma11 eo~t. 
3. 
•• 
It is recommended thnt a. 11rnnll set tor field rorllftcallom• and table 
work be procured. Al~o a. military map with co-ordinates. These 
may be purchased at l!mall cost from the Book Department, Arm>· 
Service Schools. Io'ort Leavenworth. Kan. 
See Bulletin No. 69, April 22, 19Zl, AdJutant General's Olfice, 
Iowa, tor additional text•. 
Dummy devices should be U"Cd In the armory for exercl,.es In ud-
dllng and bridling . 
B. FOR SERVICB COMPANIES 
:-;o. SubJect )iln. 
1 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Organization of the Service Company (Tables !!6P) . • • • • • . • • . • . . . . . 45 
3 
4 
School of the soldier . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 
Physical exercises .............•... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 16 
H<'\'lew of Organization or tho Sorvke comp1LnY . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
School of the soldier ........... •.. .... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . 30 
l'hl Klcal exercises .......•........•................•.•....... · . . 16 
Sen·fce ot Supply In the Field: D<·tlnlllon, Tnlln (Combat train and 
1-'lcold Train) 
On;-anlzatlon and purpose or (l•'lt•ld tmln and Combat truln) ..... • 45 
(IORtructor to Illustrate toraphlrnlly pnrB. 270-283 Irsn) School ot the 
30 ~<Oidier .......• , ..... • ..........................•. · · ·. · · · · · · · · · • 
f'hyslcal exercises ... . ..................................... · · . · · · 16 
General detlnltlon of clemcntll of nHtcm: Hollhf'Rd; Zone or Ac-
tivity; Retitling Poin t; Distr ibution; Hendo:.:vous Point; Theater of 
Operations· Llno of Communloatlona: and DO-lle ...... · .... • ·. · · · · • 46 
(Instructor' to Illustrate graphically para. 284-289 FSR) School of the 
Squad, close order ....•...•...•................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 
Physical exercises .........•... • .... · . · • • · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ammunition service--the syatt!m-gt•ncorul tl t•Onltlrmll ...•.....•.. · · 
(Pars. 313-325 FSR) 
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Subject 
Physical e.xerolees ............................•............. , ... 
Review: Organization (Tables 25P) 
Tralns <Pars. 270-288 FSR) 
Dettnltlons (Pars. 28~-289 FSR) 
Ammunltlon service (Pars. 313-325 l<'SR) ............... . 





Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 Definition and explanalion: The Second Echelon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 School of the squad, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 Supply Section of the Service Compan)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 Nomenclature of harness anol harnessing (on dummies In armory) .. 30 
The Service Company In the Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Nomenclature of harness and harnessing.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Nomenclature and care of wagons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Inspection of wagons for complete equipment ..•. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 
School of the platoon, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lii 
Road rules t Right of way 
Halts 
~s~~~ce~anklng ................................. .. 
Lecture: Care ot Draft Animals ................................ . 








Maintenance and repairs 
Knocking down and assembling. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
First aid and Utter drUl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 
Wagon, types f Ration carts 
water carts 
Combat wagons 
1 Escort wagons theix· equipment, maintenance and 
L capacity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Company close order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
14 The compass--explanation of its use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Military map reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 45 
School ot the platoon, close order . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
lG Nomenclature, care and prese1·vatlon of U1e rifle and pistol . . . . . . . . . 30 
Manual of the pistol (by those armed with It or with the revolver) 
(pp. 17-20, Plstol Marksmanship)................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . t5 
Manual of arms (by those armed with the rifle).................. 45 
School of the platoon, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
16 Pistol or revolver (for those armed with It) Aiming exercises: Post-
4
, 
tlon (pp. 24-32, Pistol Marksmanship)............................ , 
Rifle (for those anned with It) Sighting and Aiming exercises; Posi-
tions and adjustments of sling (pp. 19-42. Rifle Marksmanship).... 45 





Pistol: Trigger squeeze exerciaes; and Rapid Fire and Quick Fire .... 
(Pp, 32-37, Pistol Marksmanship) 
Rifle: Sling adjustments and trigger squeeze ................•..... 
(Pp. 26-45 Rifle Marksmanship) 
Loading and tying of animals .........•...................•..... 




Pllltol: Review ot preliminary work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Rifle: Rapid Fire exercises and review of preliminary work • . . . . . 45 
Loading and unloading of animals and means of transportation Close 
order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . 16 
Cnre and preparation of leather received. Care of clothing and web 
equipment. Care of property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Rifle and pistol: Examination of men (pp. 62-65 Rtfle Marksmanship 
and pp. 37-40 Pistol Marksmanship)............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Stable sanitation. Safety measures in stable area. Feeding, Wa.ter-
lng. Bedding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 45 
Gallery practice, rltle and pistol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • 46 
REPORT ADJUTAXT GEKJ<:RAL OF IOWA 3li9 
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No. Subject ~lin. 
21 Grooming. Clothing and shoe fitting. Economy. S;.~lvago . . . . . . . . . 4S 
Military Courtesy. The salute and Its ml'anlng. How, whon and 
;_y1~~': o:~ersa~~~1 · ·. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
• 
0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0. 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 •• 0 •• 0. 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0. 16 
!!!! ~adlngs and flrlngs . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
M lltary map reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Close order work .....•...•...................... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . lG 
Z~ ~laking packs and adJusting equipment. Ditmlaylng equipment for ln-
Rpectlon (Training Regulations ~o. 50-00 'V01!122) . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Lccturt>: Personal hygieM (T. n. 1'1.3-5, WD 1921) ............ 30 
~4 Company Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Military map reading .. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Lecture: Discipline, Honors, Courtesh:s ancl Ccrcmonlc~ . • . . . . . . . . 1;; 
25 Marching by compass .......................................... . 
Military map reading .•........................................ 




26 First Aid, practical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
School or the company • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Lecture on the duties and responslbllltlcs of non-commissioned otrlccrs 30 
27 Lecture on writing messages and reports.................. . . . . • . 30 
Practical: writing messages • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Practical: carrying verbal messages.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
28 Physical exercises . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Explanation of pars. 788-866, N. G. R. 1922 ..••... , . . • . • . . • . . . . . . 60 
Close order work ...............•.......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
29 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 16 
Explanation of pars. 867-915 N. G. R., 1922 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Close order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
30 Practical Instruction in requlsltlons and receiving property . . . . . . . 60 
Close order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 
31 Practical Instruction In accounting !or lost, damaged and destroyed 
property . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 60 
School of the squad (pars. 109-116 and 133-150 I. D. R) . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
32 Practical Instruction In transCer or property trom predecessor to suc-
cessor in command of company. Method oC tiling papers on which 
property Is received and Issued . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . 60 
School of tho company . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
33 Practical Instruction In disposition or unserviceable property. Over. 
Short and Damaged Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 60 
School of the company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 30 
34 Practical Instruction In organization equipment records and In-
dividual equipment records . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Lecture on Inrantry weapons (Chapter 11, I D. R. pp, 86-92).. . . . . . . 30 
35 Physical exercises ......................... , . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . 15 
Practical Instruction In military correspondence (Army Regulation~ 
340-15 W. D. 1922) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Close order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 16 
36 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16 
Practical instruction In Survey Reports and Statement of Charges.. 60 
Close order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . tG 
37 Practical instruction In: The Company field desk-Its use--tUing 
cards--Service Record tray-Miscellaneous tray-the "remlnder''-
memoranda--permanent file--regulations-blank forms--stationery-
how the desk should be kept and how to pack It . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Preliminary rille and pistol range work . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 30 
38 The Garrison ratfon-Ute travel ratlon-lhe reserve ration-the tleld 
ra.tlon-extra. Issues (Army Regulation a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . 60 
Gallery practice . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
39 Elementary principles ot handlfng food. Preservation of food...... 46 
Gallery practice . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
370 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
DrUI 
No. Subject Min. 
•o Field cooking and field cooking expedients ...• •... • .............. 45 
Gallery pra.ct.lce · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t5 
H Setllng up the field range. Packing It tor transportation .......... . 
Gallery practice ...........• • · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~ 
42 
43 
Equipment for field baking. Its installation and operation . . . . . . . . 80 
Close order work .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · . . . . ao 
Fresh beef: retail method of cutting and comparative weight or the 
various cuts. Indications of age ...........•.............•...... 
Close order work ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. . 
Fresh bread. Field bread. Hard bread · .............•............ 
Close order work .................... · . · · ....................... . 






46 to 60 
To be devoted to reviewing the work done to date. to ampli fying It where 
amplification Is necessary, and to such addlllonal work as the company 
commander feels his company most needs. 
Xotes: 
1. See notes at bottom of rifle company training. Where any of these 
are applicable, It Is recommended that they be used. 2. Proficiency Ia re-
quired of the Band Section In the following: (a) Litter drlll; (b) First 
Aid; (c) :Music; and (d) Marching. This section should form a specialists 
class tor Its Instruction. 3. The texts required for this schedule are: 
Army Regulations; Quartermaster Manual; Infantry Drill Regulations: 
Field Service Regulations; "Outline of a Course o! Supply" for Infantry 
Regiments, Ortlce of the Chief of Infantry, December 19. 1921: Manual 
of Physical Training: Tables o! Organization 25P; Military Sketching 
:~nd Map Reading-Grieves; Rifle Marksmanship; Pistol Marksmanship; 
·war Dept. Document 1003, Care of Public Animals and Leather Equlp-
mcnt Ts~u~tl to the National Guard: 'l'he T1•nlnlng ltcgulatlons lntllcalPd in 
the schetlul~; Xallonal Guard Regulations. 1!!22, and tlw noteR on thP 
blank forms Indicated lo bP used for Instruction. 
c. FOR HOWITZER COMPANIES. 
1 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
OrKanlzatlon and equipment or the Howitzer Company . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Material and characteristics or the light mor tar and the one pounder 
gun (Vol. 1. No. 2. February. 1922, The Mailing- Llet, General Service 
Schools, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., recommended tor this subject).... (5 
2 Physica 1 exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Principles and methods or fire: laying. direct laying and Indirect lay-
Ing; laying the light mortar; laying the one pounder gun . . . . . . . . . . 45 
School of the squad, close order ..... :.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 30 
3 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 15 
Klnd11 of ftre In one pounder work: (a) nrc for- adjustment: (b) 11re 
tor et'lect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
ncconnalssance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
(Pamphlet, Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga., 9-4-20, and Vol. I, 
Xo. ~. F~>b .. 1922. G. S. Schools. Ft. LNtVPnworth, Kan .. rPrommPnde<ll 
Srhool of the squad, close order ....•........... _ ....... _ . . . . . . . . . 15 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Approach. Fire attack. Transportation of material during the flre 
attack. The advanca or the personnel. The mission of the one 
pounder gun ..•.........•..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . so 
School of the squad, close order , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
5 Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16 
Pursuit. Defense. Organization for defense . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
School of the squad, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
6 Physical exercises ..... . ..•................. . ................ _ . . . . 16 
~b~erjat~on posts. Ammunition supply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 46 
c oo o the company, close or-der ............ . _ ......... . _ . . . . . 30 
REPORT .\DJ(ITANT UF::-:J.:RAL 0~' 10\\'.\ 
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Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Operation o! the on& cffunder: (a) to oock the piece; (b) to unlock the 
piece; (c) to load; ( ) to ftre; (e) to unload........................ 30 
Stripping and assemblying the piece . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Physical exerciseS! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Dc!ect and stoppages, causes and remedial actions . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
School or the company, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Physical exercises ..........• , ................. , ................ , . 16 
i\lls1h·es. The mount. Care and cleaning........ . .................. 45 
S<'hool of the company, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 16 
J;;mployment of the Howit11:er Company In attack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
School ot the company, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
J,;mployment o! the Howitzer Company In defense . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 60 
School of the company, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lG 
Pllyslcal exercises .................................. , . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 
:>lllltary courtesy .......................................... , ... , . . 30 
(explanation and demonstration) 
Saluting-how, when and whom to salute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
School of the squad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 11i 
Physical exercises . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Arm signals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . SO 
Target designation and descripllon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 45 
Physical exercises ..........................•................... , , 15 
Target designation and description . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 46 
l.ecture: Discipline, Honors, Courtesies and Ceremonies . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Lecture on Infantry Weapons (Chapter II, I. D. R., pp. 86-92) • . . . . • SU 
XomPnclattu·e In carP of the pistol (or rrvoln•r>... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :11• 
( f>i~tol :Marksmanship) 
Lecture: Duties and responslbllilies ot non-commissioned ol!'icers. . . . 30 
16 .'\laking packs and adJusting equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Display ot equipment for Inspection (Training Regulations No. 60-
90, \V. D., 192&) ................•....•.. , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
17 Company Inspection ......................... , .... , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 46 
DIRplay of equipment for Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
IS Manual of the pistol (pp, 17-20 Pistol Marksmanship) . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
First Ald. practical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 30 
t:lOSt:! order drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16 
19 Pistol (or revolver) Aiming exercises and Position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.5 
First Aid ..........•......................•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
CloRe order drill ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l G 
~~~ Pi~lol (or revolver) Trigger squo:>ez(>, rapid fire. quick fire . . . . . . • . 60 
c Pp. 32-37, Pistol Marksmanship) 
First Altl .......... , ..• , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
~~ J~xamlnatlon on prepar-atory pistol (or r~.>volv"r) Instruction . . . . . . . . . SO 
( Pp. 37-40, Pistol Marksman11hlp) 
Lecture and demonstration: Marching by compass . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 30 
~~ ~omenclnture, care and use of means of transport. Loading and un-
loading gun carts and ammunition carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Harnessing and nomenclature of harness (harnessing to be done on 
dummy devices In the armory) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
~ ~ Formal Guard Mounting ............................... - . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Posting and relieving sentinels and te11ts for knowledge of General Or-
dE>r!< for Sentinels on Post ........................ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
~• Instruments . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Fire direction and control and use of tiring data . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
~;, Repo:>al tlrill No. 24. 
.. ~., 
•I I-
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Dr111 
Xo. Subject 
Phys ical exercises •......• • . • . · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • •..••.....• 
Schools or the soldier. squad and company, close order •.•.•....•.. · · 
Heading and explaining to enlisted men pertinent Articles or \Var 
Physical exercises ....... • . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · • .•....•.... 
Sand table problem-llelcl englnetrlng ... · ................... , .. . .. . 
School of the company, clOB(' order ....•...••......•.•........•... . 
Physical exerci8('S ......... · • . · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · •..•.....•.•. 
Mu~ketry problem •...•.. • . • · · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ...•.•..•..• , •. 
l.t·cture: Care or anlmnls .. . ... • ...... · .• · · · · • ..•.........•.•• , .. 







~!I Ph,·slcal exercises . • • . . · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • · · • · · · • • · • · · · · • •..•.• 1• 
l'is.tol gallery practlcu .. . · · • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • • . • • • . 7S 
\'111ual training and mllltnry vocabulary. I. Importancl' ••. •. • , • . • 60 
11. \Vhat visual training re<iUit(''<, Ill. ~ .. cesslt)' ror visual tral~: 
lng. IY. Where visual training counts. \'. DIITicultlt-11. The stand-
ard nC train in~ : I I l Thf' nh11ity to aim accurnt••lv at scr,·le<> tar-
l{utl<. (2) The ability to dll<tlngul"h the enemy from IIUtroundlngr. 
r 3) ThP ability to mak(' Intelligent n.-ports phrased In military Jan-
~;uag!'. (4) Thf' ability to recognize dN•Ignated targttt~. 16) To ac-
<tulrr• a justified feeling of ~<•·If r('Jfunct>. 
Ph•tol gallery pracll<'<' .......... · · .. · .. · · .............. · .. • ·..... 30 
33 Teats of work donp to clnte •..........................•........... 
34 ,\ppllcatlon or cnrrectlvl' ml'a .. nr('!! to d('t\ciPncl~~ notttl In pre~dlng 
drill .•.........•..•......•. . • • ..................•..•.•... • •..•.. 
~~. Phyl'lcal exercJS('!! . • ....••..•. • .. • .............•••••..••••..•••••• 
,\djustment and u~~e nf field ~:ln"•c" . .. . ..•. •.•• •••• , ••• •. • .• • ....• 
:-lchool of the J>latoon. do"" ortlf'r . •.• ...•.. • • .• ..•• , • , .•••..•••.• , 
311 Phy~lcal ~xercl"es .• •• •• •••• • • •. .• . , •........•.•••••••.••••••••••• 
.~lllltary maps and thl'lr •t~•· . .. . ................. . ............. . 
Rchool of the Rqund .•• , · ...• . • • . . ... : .......•..••.••.•••••.••..••• 
37 Phyalcal exerciseR . . . . . . . • .. •• •.•..........•.•... • ... • •...•.•..•. 
Oun drill for each WNtpon .. •. ................•••....••.••....•. 
School or the f!(tuad, cl011e ortlt·r ..................•.•..•.......•••. 
:IR Phyl!lcal exercises ......• • ....•...••......•.....•......•..•....... 
Military map reading .......................................•..•. 
Hchool of the company, cloHc order ........................•...•... 
:19 Physical exercises .. • .•.•. •• .... • ..... • .........•.•...•.......•... 
::llllltary map reading .•..... • ....................• , •.•.•.•....••. 
The fire order: transml~l'llon of ftrln~t data from ob~t>rver to the &'Un •• 
•Ill Ph>·~lcal exercl"e~ ••.•. •. , • •• . •• . • •.. • ••......•. • •••••••.•••••.. • • 
:\lllltary map readln~ • • .• • . •• •... . ............•..•• , .....•••••.... 




















HEPO!tT ,\(),JI"I'A:\1' 111-:~ER .\1 , ( II•' Ill\\',\ 
SubJect 
II Phn;lcal exercise,; 
~-:~~~~g ~d~al"~~s o;t· ~;~~- ·t;.~.~; i. · ::::::: : : :: : :: ::::::: ::. : : : : ::::: 
""" •• • 0 •• • 0 0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 •• ••• 0 0 • • • •• 0 0 0 ••••• • ~ •••••••• 0 
l'hyslca I exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ••. . ... 
Firing oder friendly troops , , . , , •• , , . ... . . . , ...... , , .. . , , , .. :::::: 
t. 'losu or er v.·ork ........... .. , . . .. .. . ..... .. . , ... . ...•. , ........ . 
Ht•vle\\' of \\'ork tl~ tr~n.tf• •••••.•• . • :-:-:-: •. ·.· -:-_ •..••• • •••• . ••• •. 









H 'ft>~t" In work done to olnte .. .. .. .. .. ..... . ... .. , .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. !10 
1 ~ ,\ppllcation o{ corret·th·o lllt'.:ll'lln>s tu rl'mt•tl l' d~ fl<'h•rwi•'fl nolo <1 In 
1•r•·c•·dln~ ddll . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . •.. • , .•• , .•••• . • , • • ,ll 
.,.h 1,1•~-sfc-al e'Xerci~~s . . . . . • . . • • • •• • . • • • . • . • . • • • . . • . • • • . . . • . . .. • . . . • • . . 1:. 
The tule,coplc ><h:ht . . • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 30 
t ' lo"" order work .••. ••• • • •••••.•• , ••• .. .••• . , . , , . , ••• , • • . • • • • • . . 4:0 
t7 J)ll~' t-ical exerclto.t.!~ . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. . . • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • l:i 
l'l!ltol j;a.lll'ry practice • •. ••• • ••••.••• . • . ..•••• . , • •• , ••• , •• .•. • .• , . . 60 
1 'lo!<o order work . • ... •. . • . • , . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • , , ••.• •. •• , .•• , . . • 1:> 
1 H- 1!1-:;0-51·52-5 3-~~ .r; r;.5 G· i• 7 ~·11·5,- nnrl r.o. 
l'ro·paratory work for r·ange thin~ with llll o[ lhl> Ctlti\Jial\)''11 nl'rn~t nnd 





1. Sulwallber pracli<'" Rhnultl lw h• hi IC th<' l'ompan)· linK ht••.m l""uNI 
ttu • •aulpmPnt neco·S,.IliY In t'ululud II .tntl · ~1n lmpln\'1,., tl ftnrc nllll;t' 
with :o sult.ablc bn<'kRtnt• · 'l'hh• t<hould h·· In adtlltlt•n to th•• \\urk on 
till~ ><<'hedulc. :l. lko nult·K nt l•ott••rn ur r·fn,. ' '"'"1"111~ ll<tlnln~;. 
\\'ht'r•• any of the~11 nro llflllllr'alllf', it Is r•·commt·u•l• •I that th••)' h•• 
u :.; •·(L 
D .Jo'Uit ~IA•'Ill="l·: r;t •:-; I'0\11'.\="11-:s. 
~~~~------~-
l'hy~lcul exercise~ • . • • . • . • . . . • . . • • • . • • . . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • . I~ 
Military courte!!y 1 •tXIIianatlon :uul drmrmstr.ttion) , • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . l r. 
!'alutlnK (how, \\h<'n anti whom to snlutl'-ll'monstratlun nnol t·x-
l'iunallon) .•.••...••. • .. • ..... . . • . . . •• .......... , • • • • • . . . • • . • . . . • 30 
:o;l'l\110) Of the ~oJdH·I' ( 1'11111, r,u.j~ J. )). lt . ) , , . , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , . 311 
J>hy~<ka I <'XI'rclRt'R ........ , .. • •.......•..•...•••. • ••..•... , •...•.. 
SdiOIJI of tho fiQUiltl ( l'an<. 107-11 ~ :mol 116·13~ I. n. It,) ........ .. 




l'hy~l~al t-xerct~~fl ...•....... • ... • .............. . ...•. • ..• , . . . . . • 1 ii 
Sdwnl or the companv c l'a1·s. t:;r.-:!65 I. D. It . ) . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
l•'lr•t Ald- pracUcal (Trnlnln~t It•·~::ulati .. ns No. 112-:i, \\' . P. 1921 >.. 30 
Jlhy~lcal exercisr.s • . • . • • • • . • • • . . • . • • • . . . • . .... •••• • • •.•. , . . . . • . 1;, 
1·:1t·mtnla1·y Gun Drill: !II) Fnnnlnl{ the I!'Un ~qnnd; !hl l'oKtlng th" 
1:un Squad: !c) I·:~nrnlnlrll: th•• nun: !<II ~!ounting lhl' c:un: (11) 
lliRm<•Untlng the Gun; (fl l.nacllng till' r.un ; (~I l.aylng thl' nun: 
lh) Firing the Gun; !ll Hnlotullng th,. Gun ; I)) l'••nsln~ Fir<': (kl 
nolnl': Into Action; ( 1) !'clrnilu: uut or , \cll<•n . 1 H• ctlon 12, :'of. r:. 
S•'t\'lce }t('gulatlons. ) • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60 
School or thP company, l'!US• or• I•· I' • • • . . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • 1:; 
l'hy!!kal exerciRe.'l •. , •.•• , . . , •.• •. ••.....••. •• .. . ••.•.•••• , •• • . , • 1;, 
'l'ruvt•l·,.in~: sean·hln~ anol ohll,.ut• lta\·crsln;: • • . • . • • • . • . • • • • . • • . • • . r.o 
(HI'Cii<Jil 1t. lit. fl. Sf'r\'kt• }(('l{UIUllull'<.) 
St•hool of the squad, cloll•l orohr .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. lG 
l'hy~lcal ... xerclses . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . . 1:; 
l'omblned Drill : ,\nununltlun Supply . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 60 
I St•ctlon 12. M. G. Sorvlc~ H•·ltUlatfon~<.) 
Ht•hool ot the soldiPr . , . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 15 
Physical exerciSPR • . . . • • • • . • • . • . . • • • • • . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • 15 
Hough Ground Drill nnd Tad le-al StlliRd Drill • ••. , , •. , . . • • • . • . . . . . . 60 
!Ho;C'tlnn 12, ;\I. 1:. Sf!r\'1•·•• Ho•gulatlnnP.) 
1
; 
!-:dtuul ••f th•• !<((Uad c·lo~o nrdm·... .. .... ............. ..... . 
TE-"1!' on work done lo ,dat• • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • 90 
APPII<"atlon ot correrthe rneasures for dellclencles t•hsrrvcll In prc-
c<·dlng drill .....••••.••••• , ••••.•••••.•...••.•..••.•• • • • ••• • • •. · • 90 
RF.POnT .\n.TI''l'.\N'I' r:P.:-..'P.R.\L OJ•' IOWA 
Drill 











Physical exercises ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · . . . . . 15 
~~1~;::ne· ·reqill~eci · ·ra~: · · ·c~t·>· · · i,~~nare · ·r;,~ · ~\ctio~ ·; · an·d· · (i>i · ctia~!ie ~o 
E:g~:~: · P"e.rsooai · :H;si.c·n·e· 'd:: ·n: ·)<o." ·11·3·-5: · -;,•: ·n:." is2i) ... ·. ·:::::. ~~ 
Physical exercises .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 15 
Harnessing (On dummy mult>s or· ch•vlceli stutable for this work and 
.,reeled in the armory) . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 45 
Jo'irst Aid (T. R. 112-5, \\". D .• 1921) .... · .. · · .... · · · · ............ 30 
Physical exercises , ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... 15 
Nomenclature of harnes:<; taking down and settmg up harness and 
pack ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... GO 
Elementary gun drill .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . . . . . 15 
Physical exercises ................. · · · · · · · · · · · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;; 
Packing and unpacking and setting up aparejo · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . uu 
School or the company. close order ..... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·....... . . lS 
Stripping and assemblylng the machine gun. methods of changing 
part" of It; mechanism; detail<'d operation or the gun: manipulation 
(Section 22, M. G. Service Regulations) ... · ·.· · · · · · · · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Care or the pistol (or revolver) (Pp. 14-17, Prstol :1\larksmanshlp) .. 30 
Stoppages and Immediate action ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·......... 45 
Pistol (or revolver): simple nomenclature and functioning and safety 
precautions (Pgs. 11-ll, Pistol :\Jarksmanship) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Manual of the Pistol and Aiming exercises (Pp. 17-28. Pistol ~£arks-
man ship) ........................ ···········:·········· ········· 45 
Stripping and assemb\ylng the mach in~ gun trJpocl; preparing bell; 
Ill ling the belt; ndjustment of bell filling mach me; tllllng the belt; 
,.tripping and as!lemblylng the b<'lt filling machine. (Part II, Sec.-
Uon 22, M. G. Service Regulations) ........ · · .. · . · · . · ·. · ·........ 46 
Application or corrective measures to rc·medy dPficiencles obRer\'ed In 
preceding drill. 
Signals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pistol (or revolver> Position and Trigger· Squeeze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3U 
(Pp. 29-34, Pistol Mark~'<mnnsllip. J 
Lowest J>OSitlon drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
JnstrumPnls: Section 49, ::If. G. Service Rl'gulations and Appendix 7 60 
(lnranLr~· HC'huvl. J.'UJ'l Ro•nninl'. 4:n .. ro11 r•:•rnphlo•t un ln,.lruHu·nts. 
1921). 
School~ or the squad nn•l company, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 30 
In,.truments ....................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
PIRtol (or revolver): Rntlid Fh·e and Quick Firl' (Pp. 34-37, Pistol 
Mnrksmnnslllp) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 30 
TnAfl'\'m...,nt• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •t;. 
l'h•lul Cor r·evolvPr) l•~xamlnalion on JlretHir:J.tory Instruction CPp. 
37-lll. Vistol Marksmanship) .................................... 45 
Dull"" or thP personnPI of InCantry J\lachine Gun units . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
C Sectlrm 19. :11. G. Service R•'gula lion!! and pamphlet lhPreon, In-
fantr·y School, Fort Benning, <1a., 1921.) 
Pistol gallery pr·actlce ................................... , • . . . . • . 30 
Barrage Fire ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
(Pamphlet Infantry School, Fort Denning, Ga., 1921) 
l'IOSP order drll1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Noml'nclnture. care ::tnd u~e of m~>ans of transporlntlon ; loading and 
unloading gun cnrts and ammunition carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 60 
('lose order clrlll ................................................ , 30 
("'<Jnlhat OJ'd.~r .... 4. ...•.......•••••.. ••..•..••.. ..••..••..••... :~u 
llfaneuver facility, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 
Interior Guard Dut)· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Use of military maps ..........................•............ , . . . 45 
Combnt order • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' 
REPORT ADJUTANT CENER~\L 01<' lOW.\. 37;; 
Drill 
~o. Subject Min. 
~8 t;se of military maps and map re:~dlng .....•....................• 45 
Marching by compass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 30 






Cohesion, liaison and deployment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H• 
Angle measuring instruments on the gun :tnd tripod :~nd lmprovl~<ed.. 4fi 
l\Iarchlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , . . . . . all 
('Jose order drill ......................................... , . . . . . . . 15 
Tests of work done to date .... -.-. -. . -:-.-:-:-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UO 
Application o! corrective measures to remedy deficiencies obser\'ed at 
preceding drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '30 
Fire direction and control . . -:-:-:-: . ..... ~ .":": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Use of firing data . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 30 
Lecture: Care of animals . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Physical exercises ........................................ -~ 15 
Instruction of Range Finding and Signal Details . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Close order drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Overhend fire; it" ust'. ><:tf;•ty nn~-:1•'~. ral<'ulntl•>n uf :tn,_J,.,; direct 
overhead tlre; methods for direct overhead fire; gunners' l'Uies for 
direct overhead fire: llmltations; precautions ..................... . 
Interior Guard Duty and General Orders for Sentinels on post ..... . 
Indirect overhead fire; rule for finding the clearance; precautlone; 





36 Anti-aircraft machine gun !Iring: knowledge required by gunners; 
ditricultles in applying fire: speed of hostile planes: angle of aile; 
chief considerations tor errective fire; average conditions whero ma-
chine gun fire Is effective; slghl corrector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 





Anti-a lrcraft machine gun firing; tactical employment of anti-air-
craft machine guns; Identification of air-planes; classification of alr-
planes; characteristics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
First Aid .................••............ · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 30 
Means of defense and attack against hostile air craft; tlndlng the 
rang<> for firing on airplanes; firing with the Infan try corrcct orrs; typc11 
of bullets ............................................... . ....... . 
Preliminary sighting ........................................... . . 
Formal Guard :Mounting ....................................•.... 
Posting and relieving sentinels and General Orders for Sentinels on 
Post ............................................................ . 
lo'lrst Aid ........•.......•.............................•......... 
Company inspection ..........................•.... . ............ · · 
Display of equipment for Inspection ...................•.......•... 
(T. R. No. 50-9 W. D., 1922.) 









4 2 Application of corrective measures to remedy deflclencies noted at 
j,j 
46 
preceding drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Sand table: field engineering ...............................•.... 
Lecture on Infantry '\Veapons (pp. 86-92, 1. D. R.) ................. . 
:'olaklng packs a n d adjusting equipment ...•...............••..... · .. 
Close order drill .......... , ....................•.. -· .... • · · · · · .. 
Physical exercises ......•...............•.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
:\f. G. M'usketry problem ............................. ··············· 
Lecture: Discipline, Honore, Courtesies and Ceremonies ............ . 
Physical exercises ..........•............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Searching reverse elopes ... , .............. · .• · · · .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
First Aid ............... · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











tion for attack; Forward guns (a) Command, (b) preliminary recon-
naissance, (c) plan. (d) approach march, (e) deployment, (f) methodl! 
of advance (1) Platoons supporting assault company, (2) Ore and 
ranges, ( 3 j reports; Reserve M. G. Platoons; communications; Rear 
60 'S::::e .o.rde~· ~~ork · : ::::: :: :: : ::: : : ::: :: :: : : : :: :::::: :: :::::: :.: ::::: so 
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General kinds of 111. G. fire: I l) Fixed fire, (2) Traversing and dls-
trlbuted flrr · (3) Searchtns lire. Production or special types· (1 ) raining flro,' (2) normal tlxccl fire; (3) bands of fire; < 4) lnte~lock-
lng btaten Zlmcs; (G) (rontal traverse: (G) Oblique tmverse; {1) 
l:!Winglng tra,<'rSI'; ( Sl Combhwd Hlj:hl::<. <_a) c•rrors, (b) permissible 
error, (c) probable cTI'Or; ttS<' ~~r .:umhlned l:llghts . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6 Lecture: nuties and rcS)IOn~tbllltlci! of non-commiH~totw<l officers.. 3~ 
~~~ec:c~r~~··"~u~\rt:;'~Pns. :1~ti . :l~.i~.;,i>·,j,;i. : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : :: : : : : : ::::::: 




Obtaining. pulling on and mnintainlns dh·eclion and elevation tor In-
direct fire .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. CO 
:\I . G. Musketry problem. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... 30 
Tests on worl• done to tlatt• .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · • . . . 90 
API>licatlon or conecttvc measurcl:l to remedy deficiencies noted In 
preceding drill ......... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . 90 
Hattet·y or llarragc drill: I glcmcntary Barrage Drill (A): (l) Dlrec· 
lion: (a) Organization. (b l Jlr<'namtlon. (c) Mounting the guns, 
Cd) laying lho gun:; tor olr<;t!tion, (e) use or zero post, (f) usc o! aux-
iliary aiming marks, Cg) traversing slopH, (2) Elevation: (a) Putting 
on elevation, (b) use of dept·esslon stops. (3) Simulate firing, (-1) 
Switches. (5) J~lfls. (6) Out of Action ............................ 60 
<.:Jose order work ............. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · . . . . . . . . . 30 
51 VIsual training and milltnrr \'Oc<tbulary: I Importance. II Wbat 
Ylsual training rcquirt·s. 111 :'\••.:•·S><Ity for Yi:mal tl''linlnll(. IV \\'h ·r .. 
visual training counts. V Dll'flcultlca. VI The slanolard ot training: 
(1) The ability to aim accurately at se1·vlce targets. (2) The ability 
to cllstlngulsh the enemy from l!un·oundings. ( 3) Tho ability to make 
Intelligent reports phr>tsed In military language. (4) The ability to 
recognize designated ta~gets. (5) To acquire a justified feeling of 
sel!-rellanco ................................................. , • . . 60 
C'lose order work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
GG Sand table: Company to be assembled about sand table and taught 
to recognize topographical fcatut·es of military importance and to 
use proper terms In referring to them. (Instructor to demonstrate 
and explain) 
Instructor to reproduce the following on the sand table and require the 
class to describe them by proper terms : 
Landscape: arable land ; basin ; clllf ; clearing ; crest; fold In the 
ground ; knoll ; plateau : peak; parapet ; ridge; saddle ; skyline ; slope, 
forward; slope, reverse; slope, convex; slope, concave; spur; ravine; 
valley ; watercourse. 
Trees: scrub: shrub; t hlcket; undergrowth. 
Roads: bridle path ; cross roads; culvert; fenced; road fork; sunken 
road; track; viaduct. 
Railways: cut, embankment; tunnel ; flll. 
Rivers: brook; ferry; ford; right bank; left bank; stream; swampl'l. 
Miscellaneous: broken ground; level ground; pasture land; rocky; 
!Iandy. undulating. 
Approximate measurements: large; small; moderate sized; tall; ~>hort; 
wide; narrow ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
56 Place a landscape target In position about 10 paces rrom tbc crass. 
Have tltesP under Instruction, Inspect It and report upon lt, c. g. How 
many houl:les they .;ee. The nnmb.,t· of wlndow11 In som., lllu·ticular 
house. The color. or any other pecullnrlty, In any one, etc. 
Instructor point out some particular feature or detail on the target 
and a~k students what It ls. Multiply these exercises ...... , . . . . . . 60 
Close order drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
67-58-59 and 60. 
Reviews and tests of work previously done and application of cor-
rective measures where needed ............•................. , . . . . . 90 
Notes: 
1. It (1. range can safely be Improvised In the armory wiU1 suitable 
backstop, it Is recommended that machine gun flrlng be had during 
the armory training eeason, preferably on nights other than tile regular 
drill night. 
:r. See notes at bottom ot rille company training. Wbere any of tlleso 
aro applicable It Is recommended that they be used. 
• 
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Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... , ................... . 
:Uilitary courtesy (explanation un<l <lcmonstt·ation) ............... . 
Saluting (how, when and whum to ...alutc-d.emonstratlon and ex-
~!~~~lonJc a~ms.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Physical t:>.ercises ..... • .....................•................... 
.\rm signals (.Pars. 43 and H. l. U. H.) .............. . ............ . 
::)C.bOOI of Ute SI\U:ld (Pars. lll~·lll 11111\ 1~3-1~1 1. U. 11.) ......... . 
Phyf'ical ext:rclscs ........ , ................••.•............• , •. , .• 
.Positions, kneeling and lying down \ l'Hrt!. 12$.-13~ I. D . .H.> ....... . 
Loadings and firings (Pars. 133-H\0 I. D. n.) ................... , .. 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
School of the platoon (Pars ... 61-185 I. lJ. R.) ..•................... 
"'omencmturu and care or the rJU,• (Cha]l. \ 1. Hllto> ~lart<~man~h\p) ... 
Physical exercise>:~ .......................................•...•.... 
School of the platoon (Par,;. 186-109 I. D. R.) ...................• 
"'omencluture and care ot the llistol (or rt•volver) (Chap. J. and Ill, 
Part I, Pistol Marksmanship) ...........•.......•.................. 
Physical exercises ........•.....................................•. 
Deployment and assemblylng ( l'ars. ~10-217 J . D. R.) .•.........• 
General Orders for Sentinels on post (Pars. lSb-198 ;\(anuat ot In-
terior Guard Duty) ............................................. . 
Plwslcal exercises ...........................•....•.........•.... 
Sighting and Aiming excrcl!lt'S (plJ. 1!1-~ I Hlfle ~fluksmanshlp) ..... . 



















Physical <~Xet·clses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 16 
Positions-the gun sllng and lt.s acljut~tment" < pp. ~5-42 Rille Mtu·ks-
HtanshltlJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
(.;lose ot·der drill • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 






'l~rtggPr ~C}liPt-'7.~-' ..-xf"•·c·l~.-~ tJlll . .a a tn ..t;-. ltffl,. \1 u kmnn~hipJ .. .. ... "' .-. ~ij 
<.:Jose order drill .......•...............................•......... 
Ph~·sical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
~rts~d ~~J'e:=~~mse~ -~~~-. ~~~~~ -~~~~~. ~~~~:~~~~~~~~-~~~:::::::::::::::: 1& 
l'hYRicaL exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • . • • 16 
Elf~:c·t of weather conditions, sight l!etllng:; and ::tight chunges. score 
hook (pp. 54-61 Rifle ~1arltsman~hlp) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Clollt' order drill ......................... , ................• • .. • · Hi 
Ph)'~<lcal exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16 
gxamlnatlon or Jn{'ll be(OI'() tilarlinl:' j)I':\CLIC'(! ( Pp. 62-G:i !Uflc Marks- 60 
mtlnship) .................... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1r1 Hevlew .......................................................... . 
Phy!<lcal <'Xercist•R ............•....................•..•.... . ..... 
Clnllt'ry )lracticc ( pp. 68 nnd G~l I :title .\In rlt~tnnn~hlp) ............. . 
llt>VIPW ............................. ·· ····· ··· ·· ···•• ·· • ·· ••··· 
Physical exercises ........................... · · · ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Gallery practice and making J)ncks anll adju&tlng equipment ....... . 
(Onc-haJC the company to ha\'e galien· practice Cor 30 minutes willie 
the other half makf'R pack~t nntl udju~tll .,qulpment. TheBe two sec-
tions thPn Pxchangc work.) 
Review ................................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · 
BayonPt tmlnlng (lesAon I, J>Jl. 17!1-119, Vol. 1, l'lutoon Training, 
\\-aldron) ....... · .......................... · .. • .. .. 
Practical n;~t.' 'atct' '('l~ritning HPgulatlonl! :'\o. 112-5, w. D., 1921) ... . 
RPvlew ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bayonet tl'alnlng (Lessons H, Ill and IV. pp. 180-186, Vol. I, Platoon 
Training, \Vo.ldron) ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • · · · · 
Practical target designation nnd description ................... . ... . 
Instructors to become familiar with pp. 274-288, Vol. IJ, Platoon 
Training, Waldron, before coming on the llrlll flnor.) 
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Bayonet training (Lesson V, pp. lSG-109, Vol. I, Platoon ... , ... , . , . . 46 Training Waldron and revi<'W LI'A!Ions I, II, III and JV, same manual) 
Pracucai ftrst aid (T. R. 112·5, W. D., 1921) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... ,. . ao 
Close order drill . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 15 
Physical exercises •. · . · · • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • . H 
School of the company <Pars. 258-:!70 1. D. R.) • .. . ... . ......... •• 45 
Review . . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·... 10 
Physical exercises .....• • . .. · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·. . . . 1' 
Formal Guard Mounting (pp. 72-7S, Manual of Intori<Jr Guard Duty)'· • 
Relieving tho old guard, postlntt and relieving sentlnt'ls and Generai 
19 
Orders tor Sentinels on post .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·........... u 
Physical exerciiK!B ...... · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . 15 
Musketry problo:>m-Accuratll and quick sight settings . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4• 
Schools of the platoon and compnny, close order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Revi"w of work pre\•iously don" and application ot corrective measuret. 
which appear to be necessary •. ... . ... · · · . · . · · . · · • · · . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 
::~ Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . l6 
Pistol (or revolver) Sa£ety precautions--Manual of tho pistol. .... ,... 4& 
(Jlp. 12 and 13 and Pps. 17·20. l'lstol Marksmanship) 
Musketry problem-Divlsl<>n or tlw target Into sectors for the com· 
pany, platoon and squad to fll'e UJ>on ................... ...... .. , . . . . so 
::t Phy~lcal exercises . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 15 
Pl!<tol (or revolver) Aiming exercls<'s (pp. 24-28, Pistol Mark~manshlp) 4S 
Musketry problem-Use of auxiliary aiming point... . ................ ~0 
:!~~ Physical exercises . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 






Marksmanship) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 4~ 
School or tho squad (Pars. 124·127 I. D. R.) ....................... 30 
Physical oxcrclees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
Pistol (or revolver) Rapid l•'lro and Qulclt Fire ( l'p. 3~·37, Pistoi 
)hlrkfo'nlHOJo~hip) , . . . . . . . • . . . .... _ .. . . .•.. ... , . • . . . . • . • • n 
School of the platoon (Pari!. 210·220 l. D. R.) • .. • . .. .. .. . • • .. • • .. . 30 
Tests on work done to date . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . t~ 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • H 
The platoon-approach march and deployment (Parll. 396·402 I. D. R.) 45 
Practical nrat nld (T. R. 112·5, W D., 19!1) . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. . . . .. .. . 10 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
The Company-approach march. dPploymcnt, advancing- the attack, 
the fire attack and deploymt'nl <Pars. 416-442, I. D. R.)... ......... 46 
First Ald-J>racttcnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~u 
Physlcul ex<'rclsea ... , . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 1& 
Revlel\" ot nomenclature of the rifle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • Ill 
Musketry probiPm-practlcal dcslgnntlon and description of targets.. 4o 
Physical ex<'rclse:~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • 15 
lluskfltry exercl!<e-The obtaining of lire superiority during advances 
and proper distribution of fire to co\·er the entire t.arget during rushes 45 
Manual of arms •..........• •• , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1:; 
Physical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Adjustment of slings ....... • .....................•.. : .......•... 
Close order drill ..............•......................•.......•.... 
Use of the bayonet ........ . ..................................... . 
Personal lld"glene (Trainln& Hegulallons No. 113·5 \V. D., 1921) ...• 




34 ~hysical exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 16 
pJ~rt;:;,o~ntqVI~~e~t · ior "lns.;e·c-tiori · <:rra:~·,ng· ':Reiruiailo~·s· ·N-c,: · 6o: ao 
• . .. 1 2 ) . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . 45 
35 Test!! on work done to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
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36 Application of correcli\'O mt-asures to rrmedy defects observed In pre-




Physical exercises .•. . ... • •. .. .... •..•••••••• .......... . . • ..•• • ••. 
:'\larchln~ by compass ••. . •• . .•• .• .• . •....• •............ • . .• • . •. •• . 
School o the squad, close order . .•... • ..• •. • ............. •••. .. •• 
Physical exercl!!ea .... • .•.. •. •. . . • • ..•••..•... ......... . . .• • .. .• • . 
School of the platoon, clvse order . . . . • •..• •... • ......... . •• •..•• 
Whistle and arm siJ>;nal' • . . . . • . . • . • . • . .• ••. . •.. . . . .... . .. • .... :: : 
Physical exercises .....•............. . . • ....... 
DIIICipllne, Honors, Courtesies and Ceremonh-s .. :: ::: ::::: ::: :: :: : 
schQol of the compan)', close order .............................. . 
Physical exercises ...................• ..• .. . ............. • ....•... 
Positions. sight s<:ttlngs, loadings and 1\rlngK .............. • .. . ... 
!leading and explaining pertinent Articles of War to the enlisted mon 
ot the company .. . .... . ••.. .• ...... .•.... .... • ........ .. •.. .. • .•. • 
t>hyslca I exercises . . ...••. •• . .•• . •• • •.• • , • ••• . ......... . ••.• •• •. • . 
Bayonet lighting ..•.• • • ••• • . ....... . . •• ..... . .... . . • ....•...•. • .. 
Lecture on Infantry \\"eavon,__the rltJu und bayont:t. the auton>.\tlc 
dtJe. machine guns. hand and rlfte grt>nRdcs, one pOunder gun and 
light mortar (Chapto·r II. I. D. R., pp. 86-n 1 •.....•..••••..• • . •• ••. 
J'hyslcal exercises ....................•. , ..................• , .•..• 
Making Fac:s nnd adJusting equipment ............................ . 
School o t e company ............... • ........................•.•. 
Physical exercise~ • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . •.. 
School~ of the squad and phllo<ln . • . .• . • ..•.................•..•... 
[,l'cture on the Dulles .ond Re~ponslbllltlta of Non·Commi.!!Mion , 






















H Tests .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... . •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 90 
4~ Application or corrective mt'asurcs to remedy deficiencies obsc~ 
In preceding drill . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
46 
48 
J?hJI<Ical rxterclses .... , ................. , , .................... , .. , 
Sc ools o he platoon nnd company ........ . ..................... . 
r.ecturc and sand t.able (or blackboard} (Illustration on: patrols. their 
kinds, duties, formation, Inspection. mov<'ments and patrol lendera 




Physical exercises • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Review ot nomenclature and care of the rltJe . • • . • • • . • • . • . • . • • • • . . • • . :SO 
r.ecturo and sand table demonstration (or blackboard Illustration) of 
.\dvnn<-e Guard,. and HP.nr Guard~-thelr olutlo•ll. strPn~tth nn•i o·om• 
position, tormatlons and movements ( Pgs. 27-36 F. S. R.). . . . . . . . . . 45 
Physical exercises ........... ...... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
r>ostlng and relieving sentinels and testa on their knowledge ot th& 
Ocncrnl Orders of Sentinels on post . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 30 
l.ccture and sand table demonstration (or blackboard Illustration\ 
on: Outposts--their composition. distribution and duties. ( Pp. 85·42 
l•'. S. R.) .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. • • • • . • .. • .. .. • 45 
Physical exercises . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . . . • • . • • . . . 15 
)lanual of arms and close ordo:r drill • . . • • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • 4:-i 
J,ecture and demon~1trallon on mes,>a~~:es and rcporU! and tran•ml!lf!lon 
of Information. ( Pp. 21·24 F. S. R.) • .. • .. • • .. ... .. • • • .. • • .. .. • .. 30 
l'hYMical .:xerclsce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . 15 
l'rroctlcnl: writing mcRBngcs to ftt asommt'd eltuRllone . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 45 
Sc•hool of the r·latoon close and extended onler ..................... , 30 
Physical exercl~1:11 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . 15 
(Jilyonet combat . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
MuMketry Pxerchm--a platoon In the firing line Is relieved by nnother 
pl:ttoon. Turning over ot ranges and objectives and sectors of the 
hostile target without aurTendcrlng llro superiority . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . • 45 
52 ~an<l table: Field Englnl'crlng ............................... . •... 
~fllltary t:1aps and map rlladlng ...•....•...•..•..•..•.... • .• · • •.•. 
45 
45 




Application ot measures to remedy deficiencies noted In Drcccdln~ drtH-;Q 
li5-~6-57-58<19 and 60 
PrellminaJ·y work for rtnc :md pistol raugc t\riug 
-
• . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • 90 
:\"otcf: ll I!! rccommc:nd..:d that Volume 1. '':llanual or Military 'l'ralnln~ 
1\Josot and Lang," Georgi! Banta Publishing Co .•. l\lenasha, Wis., be useJ 
Cor instruction in the following :;ubjects: OJ?Ject and Advantagp8 ot 
1\lilltary 'l'1·alnlng; Saluting; J>i,.clpllnc; ~l •llt.ary Courtesy; When, 
Whom and How to Salute; U~u;1! mlstakl'S .m Saluting; Respect to be 
1mld the National Anthem, the t:olon• nnd Standa•·ds; ;:.mltary De-
portment. and Appearanct!; Fm·ms uf Sueceh: Obedience: Delivery or 
MeHsages; and Customs of tho Service. l n llt•u of this publication 
War DCJJarlmenl Document. No. 861 shuulu be used. 
2 l•"or t!lt.>!!O order drill it Is rccomm('ndcd that t.hc publication. "l"he 
l;adencc Syt<tem or Close Orde•· Drlll,'' by Lt. Col. Bernard L~:ntz 
G. S., be used. 'l'hls J)!lmphlct is vuhllsbed by the George Danta Pub: 
llshlng t:o., .;\1cna,;ha, "'Is. 
:1. For Instruction In the nomenclature of ~he rille and pistol, large 
ilht!ltl·att:d chart~ ~hould l.>e made o•· ul>l<llnecl. Onll such :Co•· tho 
rifle Iii Co•· gratuitous distribution by tlw U. S. Cartrldgo Company 
~. For In~t•·uctlon in mu>~lwlry It is t·ecommended that Jandscal)l!s be 
painted on rolls ot wrapping llnPcr and the paper pallted on cheese 
cloth as a. backing and, when necue<l, unrolled and placed against a 
wall or the armory. \Vhen not nel'dell It can be t·olled Ul> and stored. 
~. lC su.tricicnt interest can be stlmulatl·d, it. is recommended that 
~:"allcry practice be held on one night a month, or more fr<'qucntly, 
this to be In addition to the regular drill night. 
6. As the time allotted for the annual armory dt'lll work J>recludes 
!:'lvlng lnstntctlon In all of th•• subje<"tR pr<'~cl'ibt·d to P'lch nlt·mb<'r o! 
the ••umpan~·. t•ven If h,. att('nd••d all pt·esc·ribcd drills. It is recom-
mended that tho following specialist sehools be organized and their 
work carried on concurrently with the lnstrucllon prescrlbod for tho 
masses so that, at least, a few men Jn each compan)• will be qualified 
in tho specialties: 
1 a) A few men of the conl)J<tOY each drill night in~tru~ted In the 
nul.omnlic rifit'. (u) nugt<:rs. Cuuks. Comtmny Clerks, Mechanics, 
~lc><s Sergeants and Sur>PlY Scrge<~ntt;, t·ach rct·el\·e specialist lnstruc· 
lion In their specialtlctl HYSt<•matically throughoul tho yeat·. In tbls 
connccllon it I~ recommended thal an tmdet·study !or each specialist 
be t11·vciopcd. (c) A signal det.ail Ct·om the company should be t!Yll-
tcmullcnlly instructed, until t>mfi<·ltmt, in l>oth wig wag and two arm 
~··maphon) >Jignallng, (d) It Is recumnu·nd~d that. On:tcer:;' nod :Non-
Commissioned OITicers' Schools be held on dl'lll nlghb· -Immediately 
JH"cccdlng the drlll-<ln•l that the subiect matter Cor these schools be 
that pertaining to the prescribed dl'ill for that nlglll 
7. It Is recommt:>nded that special <'fl'orts be made to develop satis-
factory coaches !or duly during JJCriods of rifle and pistol range 
practice. These coach.!s will be satisfactory onlY when developed 
under the provlsion.s or H.ltle and Pistol :\!arksmanshlp and they 
must be conversant with the teachings of those texts. 
8. It is recommended that sand tables be Installed In each armory. 
They can be made by the company mechanic at small expense and 
used fot· a mullltude or Interesting lnatructlon-tacllca.l, musketry, map 
reading and making, field engineering, etc. 
!l. Recruits should not be placed In the company (to hold back its 
progress) until they h:we eomp!('tecl the course of r('crult Instruction 
outlined herein. 
t'omplcte Anto mntlc HICI•• Cou r"""' 
(All periods of Instruction to l.>e of one and one-half hours duration.) 
l. Talk on the usc and value of automatic wcaJ>Ons, theit· disposition 
and tactical use. General data. (15 questions.) 
:!. General data. Order of dismounting. Order of assemblylng. No-
mcnclalut·e. 
:1. General data. Order or dlsmounllng. Ot·der ot assemblylng. No-
menclature. (All wltb the student blindfolded.) 
'1. Trigger guard mechanism. Order of dismounting and order of 
nss.:,mblytng. Name ea•·h part hy sense of touch. 
6. Ue,•lew of work prevlom!ly done. Construction and ncllon ot bul'ter 
mechanism 
6. Action of gas. Action ur slide. llnlockin~. 'Vltbdrawal or tiring 
pin. Bxtraetlon. Bjectlon. Actiou ur 1-ccoll sp•·ing. I•"eedin~. J,ock-
lng. Priming tht• cartl'lllg<-· 
7. Construction or magazine. L(Jat.llng magazine. Gas <~<ljuslment 
and result. Changing barrels. AdJustment or rear sight. l"aro and 
r>reset·vat.lon of the piece. Stoppages. Precnutlons before. dutlnJ> and 
aftt•r firing. 




ll.EPORT ADJUTANT GEN!);RAL m' 10\\'A ;)Sl 
9. E-xamination covering Gcmral Dat.u. Order vf Jo'icld. Du:nnountlng. 
Trigger Guard Mechanism; ~"unctlonlng; Mftgazlne; Gas Adhtstment3. 
care and Preservation of the Piece; Buffer Mechanism. and Stoppages. 
(:lien not passing this examination to repeat the course o•· be replaced 
with more adaptable material.) 
Jlccrult Instruction: 
(a) Articles o! "'ar pertaining to enlisted men. 
l b) Military discipline and courtesy. 
(c) \\'hen, whom and how to salute. 
(d) Care or arms, uniform and equipment.. 
(e) Personal hygiene and first aid. 
(() School or the soldier, wltbout and with arms. on School of the squad, clo~W and extcnd(·\1 order. 
lh) Setting up exercises. 
\1) Orders for sentinels. 
11l P•·ellminnn• lnHtruclion f<H' tnrs:et raettrc. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Order 
No.3 
AUJU'rA~T GENEJt.\L':; 0Hlt'l·: 
Des Moines, Iowa, Ja11uary 18, 1923. } 
S'I"ATJ:: ot· IowA 
The following roster of the Iowa National Guard Is published [or the 
information and guidance of all concerned. A corrected roster will be 
published every six months, dated as or July 1st and Jauuat·y 1st of eacl. 
year. 
By Order of the Governor. 
OIIicial: 
LOUJS G. LA:;Ut:;lt, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G. 
The Jicljutant Ue11cra!. 
KNOD Boutmu, 
.t1ssista11t Aclj1tta11 t Ocllcra I. 
ROSTER OF OI<'Fl('EliS AND DEPART~1EN1'~ 
IOWA NATI ONAL GUARD 
January 1st, 1923. 
Com mander·ln·Ch ief 
N. E. Kendall, Governor, Inaugurated ................ , ..... Jan. 1a, 1921 
Staff of Commander-In-Chief 
Adjutant General, Chief of Starr 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D., Davenport, lowu .. Jan. l, 1922 
Assistant Adjutant General 
Appointed a n d 
Commlseloneu 
Lt. Colonel Knud Boberg, Des Moines, Iowa ............... Aug. 1, 1922 
Aids 
Not Federally Recognize(! 
Colonel John c. Loper, Marshalltown, Iowa ................ fo'eb. 1. 1921 
Colonel Charles J . Wilson, Waahlngton, Iowu ...... • ... ·. · l<'eb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel George L. Garton, Des l'.1olnes, Iowa ........... l•'eb. l, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Herman c. J ohnson, ·waukon, Iowa ............. Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Frank E. Lyman, Des Moines, Tow a ......... ·. · .l•'eb. 1, 1921 
382 REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Lt. Colonel Rufus L. Chase, Des Moines, Iowa .............. Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel George B. Hall, Des Moines, Iowa· · · ........... Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Frank B. Younkin, Ottumwa, Iowa ............. Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Hanford MacNider, Mason City, Iowa· · · ......... Feb. 1, 1921 
t .. t. Colonel Henry c. Haynes, Centerville, Iowa ............ Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel John H. Kelley, Sioux City, Iowa· · · · .......... Feb. 1, 1921 
Captain George F. Everest, Council Bluffs, Iowa .... ... , ... Apr. 5, 1921 
Staff Corps and Departments 
Adjutant General's Department 
The Adjutant General 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D .. · · · · · ......... Jan. 1, 1922 
Assistant Adjutant General 
Appointed and 
Commissioned 
Lt. Colonel Knud Boberg ..................... ....... ..... Aug. 1, 1922 
Judge Advocate General's Department 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Major Fred S. Holsteen, Burlington, Iowa, Judge Advocate .. June 1, 1921 
Inspector General's Department 
Major-Vacancy. 
Quartermaster's Corps 
Date or Fed. 
Recognition 
Major Howard D. Coe, Des Moines, Iowa, Q. M:., U. S. P. & 
D. 0. . ............................................... Sept. 3, 1918 
Captain Robert L. Fulton, Fairfield, Iowa, Assistant to Q. M ... Dec. 6, 1920 
1st Lt. Burtt J. Wolcott, Des Moines, Iowa, Trans. Officer .. Aug. 4, 1921 
Ordnance Department 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
1\lajor Fred S. Hird, Des Moines, Iowa, Chief 0. 0. I. S. A. 
A. P. . ............................................... July 18, 1921 
2nd Lieutenant Roy Maxey, Des Moines, Iowa, Ordnance 
Otrlcer .............................................. June 22, 1922 
Medical Department 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
T..l. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, Des Moines, Iowa, Chief 
Surgeon ............................................. July 13, 1921 
Captain Don !If. Griswold, Jowa City, Iowa, Assistant Chief 
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Joseph A. Myers 
Vacancy 
Leonard R. Greenfield 
Charles T. McCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Charles R. Messett 
Leslie L. Schmidt 
Lora D. James 
Edgar A. Stewart 
Phillipp G. Watters 
Chester Fordyce 
Lynn J.... Myers 
Walton B. Christensen 
~orman T. Oppelt 
Sewall C. Viles 
Harry P. Donovan 
George A. Jones 
George C. Flanders 
Ralph H. Denny 
Waldo Adams 
Clyde W. Davis 
Earl B. Maus 
Otto H. Kaberle 
John F. Curren 
Richard Jensen 
Vincent R. Dvorak 
Howard J. Rouse 
John L. Althouse 
Loyd 1\1. Shepherd 
Arthur L. Rule 
Rob Roy Cerney 
Ralph A. Patton 
Henry R. Mahoney 
Eugene E. Meller 
Mathias J. House 
Raymond A. Jones 
Denton B. Gregg 
Bert F. Kemp 
I
I Rank 1 Organization and 1 Date of Fed. 


























Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
lBand Leader 
Medical Detachment 























































Duty with Co. 
Company "A" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "B" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "C" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
.Duty with Co. 
Company ''D" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Company "E" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 






























1 Fairfield, Iowa 
! Fairfield, Iowa 
1 Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 




/ Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
/ Cedar Rapids, Iowa 







Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
1 Waterloo, Iowa 
I Waterloo, Iowa Waterloo, Iowa 
I 
Mason City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
1 Mason City, Iowa 
I Webster City, Iowa Webster City, Iowa 
1 Webster City, Iowa 
Storm Lake, Iowa 
Storm Lake, Iowa 





















































Verne M. Myers 
John H. Anderson 
Cyrus A. Norton 
Harold W. Odie 
George D. Crawford 
Charles S. Dull 
Fred R. Frost 
Chris M. Berthelsen 
Donald F. Cullluga 
Wesley S. Hicks 
::\llchael ::\1. Wood 
William Just 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Carl H. Witt 
Walton S. Koch 
Howard B. Rew 
Harold W. Res-ter 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
Joseph D. Hale 
Alphe B. Young 
Sylvester P. Wolcott 
Guy S. Brewer 
Henry G. Geiger 
Walter H. Nead 
.Tames E. Thomas 
Roy B. Gault 
Arnold L. Jensen 
Herbert E. Duquette 
Winfred E. Robb 
Arnold L. Jensen 
Charles L. Snuffln 
Edwin H. Spetman 
George H. Henderson 
Otto E. Shebel 














Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "H" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 



































jDuty with Co. 
Company "I" 
I Commanding Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Duty With Co. 
l•'•. Compan>· "L" 
&commanding 
I
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "ltt" 
!Commanding Duty with Co. 















Duty with Co. 
SerTioe Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
1 Duty with Co. 





































1 Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 
1 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
Mason City, Iowa 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 
' Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux C'lty, Iowa 
1 Sheldon, Iowa 






Sioux. <:hy, lowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux C'lty, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Sioux clty, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
1 De:~ ~rolnes. Iowa 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Council Blutrs, Iowa 
Des Molne!l, Iowa 
Creston, Iowa 
Council Bluffs. Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
1 Des ~lolne!l, Iowa 
Council Blutfs, Iowa 
Counrll Bluff!!, Iowa 
Council Bturrs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

















































!<'rank L. Williams 
Leland 0. Carey 
Nevin B. Anderson 
John W. Baldwin 
Robert H. Crawford 
Earl Downing 
Elmo W. Phillips 
Ed win H. Sanda 
Joseph M. Dunley 
Jesse H. Moore 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Charles E. DeVault 
Vacancy 
Everett T. McMurray 
Paul H. Cunningham 
Ja<'k P. Tarlton 
Robert L. McLaren 
Vacancy 
Yirgll I. Hohl 
Walter H. Oleson 
Don H. Morrison 
OaYid P. Livingston 
Charles 0. Briggs 
L. Dee Mallonee 
Oecar G. Boose 
Hosea B. Garrison 
Gorman B. Howell 
Philip H. Stenger 
.:\Ianford L. Overman 
Charles L. Meyerhoff 
Fen Fisher 
John J. Schweinefuss 
Harry E. Lord 
Dan Pence 
Allen L. Gregory 


































1 Duty with Co. I 




!Duty with Co. 
Company "A" 
rmmandlng 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "B" 
rommanding 
Duty with Co. 




Dutr with L:o . 
Duty with Co 
Company "D" 





1 Duty with Co. I 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 

























Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 









































Des !\loine:;, Iowa 
Des ~oines, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des :\lolnes, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
I Clarinda, Iowa I Clarinda, Iowa 
Deg :Moine!!, Iowa 
Guthrie ('enter, Iowa 
Guthrie ('enter, Iowa 
I Des Moine:;, Iowa 
Des :\1olnes, Iowa 
I Des l'tfoinell, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des )folol'll. Iowa 
1 UI!JS .:\lohlt.-6, I ow a 
I De:; .Moine:~. Iowa 
I 
Des ;\loiiii.'M. Iowa 
Dell ;\loirH'Ii, lwna 
Dt'll ~lolneH, Iowa 






1 \'illiH'll, Jowa 
1 Vllll~cn, Iowa 




I Harlan, Iowa 
I Harlan, Iowa 
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Percy A. Lalnson 
Carl W. Nevius 
Harold A. Merrill 
Gerald V. Caughlan 
Carleton H. Cook 
Charles R. Seitz 
Willard D. Archie 
Carl E. Hull 
Lee M. Nevius 
George F. Evereet 
Ray W. Roberts 
Clyde M. Meneray 
Charles F. Wtlaon 
Clarence M. Totty 
Guy H. Hobbs 
Ralph P. Howell 
Park A. Findley 
vacancy 
Harry W. Sellen 
Clarence J. Lambert 
Joseph H. O'Donnell 
George B. Little 
John J. King 
Clio V. Boyer 
Charles W. Brockm&n 
Glenn S. Senseney 
Carl 0. Hallberg 
Gilbert G. Carlson 
Cleveland C. Dayton 
Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Veri A. Ruth 
Henry Morrow 
Aura J. Mlller 
Russell S. Gerard 
Jay C. Hicks 
Ray A. Yenter 
Harry W. H&D.IOD 
Samuel E. SmJth 
Osman C. Muon 
Organization and Date or Fed. I I 
I Rank I Assignment I Recognition 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
•1Major 
11st Lt. 






































Duty with Co. 
Company " I " 
1 Commanding 
J Duty with Co. 
1 Duty with Co. 
Company "K" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "L" 
1 Commanding 
'Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "M" 
'Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
113th Cavalry 
Headquarten I Commanding 
R. Ex. 
R. 1 
R. 2 and S 
R. • 
Attached Chaplain 
1 Chaplain Corps 
Headquarters Troop 
I Commanding Duty with Tr. 
!Duty with Tr. 
Service Troop 
Commanding 
Duty with Tr. 
Duty with Tr. 

















I 1- 3-21 
I 1· 3-21 1- 3-21 
I 4· 7·21 





















Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment 
1st Squadron 
Address 
Council Bluffs. Iowa 
Neola, Iowa 
Neola, Iowa 
I Gtonwood. !own 
Glenwood, Iowa 
Glenwood, Iowa 
1 Corning, Iowa 
Corning, Iowa 
Corning, Iowa 
Council Bluffs. Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
I Red Oak, Iowa 
Red Oak. Iowa 
1 Red Oak. Iowa 
I Iowa City, Iowa 
Des Molne11. Iowa 











De6 Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Sigourney, Iowa 
OskaloO!In, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Montezuma, Iowa 
Major 




SQ. 1-2·3 ... 
Comdg. Del 
























































Organization and I Date of Fed. I Address 
<:> .., 




Will J. Hayek !Captain Commanding I 9·15-20 Iowa City, Iowa 
Harold Y. Moffett 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 
t ' 
I 
9-15-20 Iowa City, Iowa ~ 
James S. Wilson j2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 9-15·20 
Iowa City, Iowa 
t:j 
"' 0 ::u 
Troop "B" 8 
Walden E. Gill I Captain !Commanding 4-27-21 I D" Moln.,, Iowa > 
Albert E. Sterzing 1st Lt. !Duty with Tr. 11·22-22 
Des ~oines, Iowa tj 
Harry J. Figge 
I 
.... 
2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 11-22-22 
Des Moines, Iowa c 
8 
> 
Troop ''C" • z 
William M. Vanderwaal ~Captain Commanding I 
8·26-21 I Des ;\loines , Iowa 8 
Virgil MacHarlan 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 4-27-21 
l Des Moines, Iowa 0 t:.l 
James G. Haines 12nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 4-27-21 
Des M.oines, Iowa z 
t':l 
1':1 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment > 
t" 
2nd Squadron 0 
Commanding Henry S. Merrick r·, 5- 5-21 ] Ottumwa, Iowa "1 Carl R. Kramer 1st Lt. Sq. 1·2·3·4 4-12-21 1 Ottumwa, Iowa ..... 0 
· Ha:rold 0. Freeman 1st Lt. Comdg. Det. 
4- 9-21 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa ~ 
Harold M. Gordon 2nd Lt. Duty with Det. 
. : 7· 8-21 I Oskalo06a, Iowa > 
Troop "D" 
Eari T. Simerman I Captain !Commanding :I 7-23-20 I Washington. Iowa Phillp J. Crail lt;t Lt. Duty with Tr. 7-23-20 Washington, Iowa \\"ayne A. Slmerman I 2nd J.t. Duty with Tr. 'i-24-21 Washington, rown 
Troop "E" 
James P. Kramer I Captain Commanding I 6· 2·20 ' S igourney, lowrt 
Walter C. Strohman !ht Lt. Duty with T1·. I 5-25-22 I Sigourney, Iowa Harry B. Reynolds 12nd Lt. Duty with Tr. Sigourney, Iowa 
Troop "F" 
Maxwell A. O'Brien \Captain !Commanding I 7-16-20 Oskaloosa, Iowa ::c 
Ross Remington 1st Lt. 1 Duty with Tr. I 
Oskaloo!ja, J ow a M ., 
John A. McCall 2nd Lt. ]Duty with Tr. 11-22·22 ~kaloo~a. !ov;a 0 ~ 
185th Field Artillery ~ 
155 mm. Howitzers > 
Headquarters 1st Battalion 
tj .... 
Harry Ward I Major Commanding 2- 8·2~ . Dtn·tonpor·t, Iowa c ~ 
Richard B. von Maur Captain Adjutant 1-30·22 I Davenport, Iowa ~ Y. 
Wllliam H. Donais Captain Comdg. Hq. Det. and Combat Tn. 2- 8-22 Davenport, Iowa. ..; 
Harry F. Jager 1st Lt. Int. and Plans and Tn. Otllcer 1 Davenport, Iowa c; 
Ralph A. Lancaster 1st Lt. Liaison Officer I 
2- 8-22 Davenport, Iowa 
::>; 
z 
James C. Wason 1st Lt. Communications Officer 12·23-22 I Davenport, Iowa tz; 
Vacancy 12-10-22 Davenport. Iowa 
:e 
2nd Lt. I Supply omcer I ;.... 
Battery "A"' 
t" 
LeRoy S. Walsh ~Captain Comman-;ling I 1· 2-22 1 Keokuk, Iowa 
0 
'2) 
James A. Hollingsworth 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. 
I 
1-10·21 I Keokuk, Iowa .... 
Glen W. Carlson 11st Lt. l;>uty with Btry. 5-27-22 1 Keokuk, Iowa 
c 
~ 
Robert F. Prunty j2nd Lt. Duty with Btry. 8-13·22 1 Keokuk, lowa :--
:aattery "B" 
Erwin H. Falk '::aptain !Commanding 
I 
1-31·22 Davenport, Iowa 
William J . Anderson lst Lt. Duty with Btry. 1·31-22 Davenport, towa 
Carl Becker 1st Lt. !Duty w1th Btry. (. 1-22 Davenport, Iowa t>> 
Elmer Jansen 2nd Lt. Duty with Btry. 12-10·22 Davenport, Iowa 
<:> .., 
Name 
Walter L. Anderson 
James A. Doyle 
Lucian S. Doran 
Kenneth B. Valentine 
Henry A. Meyers 
~orge A. Maresh 















Duty with Btry. 
Duty with Btry. 




186th Ambulance Company 





Date of Fed . ~ I ... 
Recognition I Address 
I 
8-10-22 Boone, Iowa ~ 
8-10-22 Boone, Iowa ~ 
8-10-22 Boone, Iowa 
"a 
0 
8·10·22 1 Boone, Iowa ~ ..., 
> 




7·18-22 I Iowa City, Iowa z ..., 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATJONAL GUARD 
} 
STATE OF }OWA 
GENEltAL ORI>ERS ADJUTA:ST G.t:::-\ERAL'S 0H)(' f: 
No. 4 Des Moines, January 29, 1923. 
1. The death of Firl>t Lieutenant Herbert S. Selby, 67th Iniantry 
Brigade, Iowa National Guard, Aide de Camp, occurred in Des 
Moines, Iowa, Thursday, January 25, 1923. 
2. The military record of First Lieutenant Herbert S. Selby was 
as follows: 
Enlisted in Jt~nlisted Reserve Corps at Des Moines. Iow•a, :\1ay 25, 
1917. 
Assigned to Co. A, 17th Field Signal Battalion from August 1. 1917, 
to October 5, 1917, date of call to active duty. 
Assigned to Co. A, 313 Field Signal Battalion, October 5, 1917. 
Appointed Pvt. 1st Class, November 1, 1917. 
Appointed Corporal , April 1, 1918. 
Appointed Sergeant, November 1, 1918. 
Served overseas from August 17, 1918, to J une 1, '19HI. 
Honorably discharged June 10. 1919. 
Enlisted June 12, 1921, Co. D, 168th Tnfantry, Iowa National Guard, 
at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Appointed Sergeant July 1, 1921. 
Dlssharged June 11, 1922, expiration term or service. 
Re-enlisted August 8, 1922, Co. D, 168tll Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Discharged August 16, 1922, to accept commission as 1st Lieutenant, 
Infantry, Iowa National Guard .. 
Commissioned 1st Lieutenant, 67th Infantry Brigade, Iowa National 
Guard, and Aide de Camp to Commanding General 67th In-
fantry Brigade, Iowa National Guard, August 17, 1922. 
Federal recognition extended as 1st Lieutenant, Infantry, Iowa Na 
tiona! Guard, to date from November 22, 1922. 
3. Tbe National Guard of Iowa sincerely mourns the lo::\6 or Flnsl 
Lieutenant Herbert S. Selby, and extends l! inr~re sympathy to his 
family. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
LOUIR G. LAbllEJt, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G., 
T1rr A(ljutcmt (}rt~er·al. 
As.,lstant A cljutant General. 
!tEPORT AUJl:'l'ANT GENERAL OP 10\\'.\ :l !l7 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
1 STATE m· low,\. 
GENERAL 0B.D£R r Al>Jt;TA~T Gt::-;E.RAL's On'ICt; 
No. 5 J Des Moines, Iowa, January 30, 1923. 
1. On the recommendation ot the Senior Instructor, Cavalry, low~o 
~atlonal Guard, the following schedule is pres<'rlbed for the Armory Drllt 
of the Cavalry, Iowa National Guard, for the period from January 1, 
1923, to date of annual encampment, 1923: 
JANUARY: 
Nomenclature and Care of Arms ......... : .... 15 minutes each drill 
Position and Aiming Drill ......... . ... . ... . . . 30 minutes each drill 
Gallery Practice and Rifle' Competition ........ 45 minutes each drill 
J<"'EBRUARY: 
Nomenclature and Care of Arms .............. 15 minutes each drill 
Position and Aiming Drill .................... 30 minutes each drill 
Gallery Practice and Rifle Competition ........ 45 minutes each drill 
MARCH: 
Nomenclature and Care or Arms .............. 16 minutes each drill 
Position and Aiming Drill .................... 30 minutes each drill 
Gallery Practice and RU\e Competition .. . ..... 15 minutes each drill 
Annual Armory Inspection. 
APRIL: 
Packing saddles and adjusting equipment. ..... 60 minutes each drill 
Gallery Practice ............................. 30 minutes each drill 
:11AY: 
School of the Platoon (including M. R. Pla-
toon) ................................... 90 minutes each dt•lll 
Range Pra.ctice, Saturdays and Sundays where 
practicable. 
JUNE: 
School o! the Platoon (Including Scouting, Pa-
trolling, Advance and Rear Guards, and 
Outposts with packed sadd les) ............ 90 minutes each (}rill 
JULY: 
School of the Platoon (including Scouting, Pa.· 
trolling, Advance and Rear Guards, and 
Outposts with packed saddles, and Shelter 
Tent pitching) .......................... 90 minute!! each drill 
AUGUST: 
Annual Camp or Instruction. 
Men for mounted and dismounted drill will be HO alternated that all 
will get instr uction In the various subjects. 
All specialists will be trained In their particular duties. 
Machine r ifle squads will be given systematic instruction. 
Headquarters Troop, Service Troop, (except Band Section) and Head· 
quarters Detachments will follow this schedule until special equipment 
has been received. 
Troop Commanders wlll prepare and publish to the Troop, t>arh drill 
night, the program for the next drill 
By order of the Governor: 
Official: 
1{:-.•t;n BOBEJIO, 
LOUIS G. LA!>llt.ll, 
Brig. Gen. A G. D., Iowa N. G., 
Thr AdjrtfM!l Grnl'1'fll. 
A .tsistattt . .ttljllltml Gt rH·ml. 
HEADQI'ARTI·:HS IOWA ::>:ATIONAL. GUAHO 
(;t:NMIAL ORot:n 
No.6 } 
S'l.\ Tf tiF lO\\ A 
AllJt TA~ r Gf:XEJt.\1.':. On'H ~ 
Des lfoines, Iowu, February 7, 1923. 
Pursuant to the PI'Ovislons or Seelion 319 or the Mllltar~' Cod~!, Stat(' 
or Iowa, a school of instruction Cor all officers Iowa National Guard, 
will be held at Des .Moines, Iowa, l''ebruary 21, 22 and 23, 1923. 
Brigadier General Mathew A. Tinley Is hereby designated to condurt 
the school. He will be assisted by Lt. Col. W. A. Cornell, Cavalry D. o. 
L., Senior Instructor, Iowa National Guard, and such other o!Tirer~ uH 
may be designated by the Commanding General. 
Governor N E. Kendall, Commandet· in Chief, Iowa ::>:ational Guarcl, 
will welcome you to State Headquartt>rs. Colonel I larry Lu T. Ca\'anaugh, 
U. S. A., Commanding F'ort Des Moines, will uddress the school. Captain 
Maxwell A. O'Brien, 113th Cavalry, Assistant Attorney General. State or 
Iowa, will address the school on the subj('ct Civil Laws of the State 
and their relation to the Military Law. 
All otrfcers of the Guard are required to attend and will at·range their 
departure from home station so as to re)>ort to the Adjutant Ge\)eral, 
State House, not later than 9 a. m., February 21, 1923, for the purpose or 
signing pay roll. Roll will be called ~tt each meeting, those not present 
will be checked as absent for the day or half day as the rast> may bt>, 
and deductions made on pay roll accordingly. 
Service untrorm, without !:Ide nrmf:, will be worn. J.~ac·h otrlrt>r "'ill 
rt'port with the following: 
Note book. 
Pencils. 
List of questions he may desire brought up fot· clisrus!'llon. 
The following officers ''Ill atldre!!s the ·sc·hool on !!ubject~ tn b~ a"<slgn~>'l 
to them by the Commanding General: 
Brig. General Louis 0. Lasher, A. <1. D.-The Adjutant General. 
Brig. General M. A. Tinley-Commanding G7th Inr Brigade. 
Colonel R. P. Howell-Commanding 113th Cavalry. 
Colonel L. D. Ross-Commanding 133rd Infantry. 
Colonel Guy S. Brewer-Commanding 168th Infantry. 
Lt. Col. Knud Boberg-Asslstant Adjutant General. 
Lt. Col. W. S. Conkling-chlef Surgeon. 
I.t. Col. W. A. Cornell-cavalry D. 0. L. St>nior Int~tructnr. 
MaJor Harry Ward-Commanding l!!t Bn. 1'15th p A. 
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'iajor Fred S. Holsteen-Judge Advocate. 
.'otajor Fred S. Hfrd-Chler Ordnance Olficer. 
Major H. D. Coe-Q. M. G. S. P & D. Officer. 
Captain Robert L. Fulton-Q. l\1. Department 
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The Commanding General will arrange the program to permit each 
ncglmental Commander and separate Battalion Commander to bold a 
t:onference and school on some one morning or the scselon. 
Every effort will be made to clear up and solve problems which may 
he presented. All officers and clerks In the Adjutant General't; De· 
partment are instructed to place themRelves at the service or the officers 
assembled for the school. lt is, ho"·ever, urged that such problema be 
confined to those matterR which pertain and nre vital to the administra-
tion and training of the guard as a whole. The authorized three days 
will not permit any consideration of minor question& or personal grlev· 
ances. 
All officers of the guard will be furnished transportation from home 
station and return, and per diem allowance of seven (7) dollars per day 
Is allowed, which must cover sleeper, parlor car seat, hotel and meals. 
Tho Quartermaster wlll issue the necessary transportation requests, 
and will prepare the pay rolla covering the actual school period, and 
allowing one (1) day from home station to Des Moines, and one day 
returning to home station. 
The travel directed and the expense involved Ia necessary In the 
Military Service of the State. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LOUIN G. LAIUl&B, 
Tlto AaJtttant General. 
Official: 
KNUD BOBEJIO, 
A'sf,tant Acljuta?l t General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
GENEJI.A.L 0JWE& 
No.7 } STATE OF IowA ADJl"TANT GENERAL'S 0U1CE Des Moines, February 12, 1923. 
Pursuant to Special Order No. 197 A. G. 0. Iowa, rlaled Det·erubcr 27, 
1922, the Armory Beard appointed by the Governor under the provlelon11 
of Sec. 4, Chap. 163 Laws or the 39th General Assembly of Town, met In 
tho olflce of the Adjutant General, State House, for the purpOf'e or con· 
!llderlng the Armory Allowance to be made units of the Iowa National 
Guard for the current year 1923 and llscal year 1924. 
:O.Iembers of the Board 
Present-Brig. ~neral Louis G. Lasher, The Adjutant General. 
Brig. General Guy E. Logan, retired. 
Colonel Chas. J. Wilson, retlrt>d. 
Major Earl B. Bush, retired. 
Absent-Major Charles Aikins, retired. 
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In the absence of Major Aikins, recorder, Major Earl B. Bueh acted as 
recorder. 
The following is published for the information and guidance and is a 
correct abstract from the official minutes of the board. The recommenda 
tiona having been approved by the Governor, will govern all Armory 
Allowances up to and Including June 30, 1924. 
Wfnterset-Hq. Co. 67th Inr. Brigade, $2,000.00 per year beginning July 
1, 1923. 
Fairfield-Service Co. 133rd Inf., $2,250.00 per year beginning July 1, 
1923. 
Cedar Falls-Hq. Co. 133rd Inf., $1,800.00 per year beginning July 1, 
1923. 
Falrfteld-Med. Det. 133rd Inf., $750.00 per year beginning July 1, 
1923. 
De Witt-Howitzer Co. 133rd Inf., $1',500.00 per year beginning July 1, 
1923. 
Dubuque-Company "A" 133rd Int., $2,000.00 per year beginning July 
1, 1923. 
Waterloo-Company "B" 133rd Inf., $2,000.00 per year to be paid only 
after lease is drawn by and between the owner of the Armory and Co. 
"B" and copy of same has been approved by the Armory Board. 
Cedar Rapids-Company "C'' 133rd Inf., $1,500.00 per year until the 
company occupies the new quarters as per plans submitted at which 
time the allowance will be increased to $2,6l>O.OO per year, dating from 
date they begin to occupy new quarters. 
Waterloo-company "D" 133rd Inf., $2,000.00 per year, under same 
terms and requirements as Co. "B" 133rd Inf., herein indicated. 
Cedar Rapids-Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 133rd Inf., $1,200.00 per year until the 
company occupies the new quarters as per plan submitted, at which time 
the allowance will be Increased to $1,600.00 per year, dating from date 
they begin to occupy new quarters. 
Webster City-Company "E" 133rd Inf., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 
1, 1923. 
Storm Lake-company "F" 133rd Inr., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 
1, 1923. 
Fort Dodge-Company ''G" 133rd In f., $1,500.00 per year from Jan. 
1, 1923. 
Mason City-Company UH" 133rd In f., $1,800.00 per year from July 
1, 1923. 
Mason Clty-Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 133rd Int., $1,200.00 per year ·rrom July 
1, 1923. 
Sheldon-Company "I" 133rd Inr., $1,500.00 per year from Jan. 1. 1923, 
or unti l the alterations previously ordered by the Boar d are made, the 
allowance will then be Increased to $2,000.00 per year. 
Le Mars-co. "K" 133rd Inf., $1,500.00 from Jan. 1, 1923. New armory 
is urged In near future. 
Sioux City-Co. "L" 133rd Int., $900.00 per year from July 1, 1923. 
Sioux City-Co. "M" 133rd Int., $900.00 per year from July 1, 1923. 
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Sioux City-Uq. Co. 3rd Bn. 133rd Inr., $900.00 per year £rom July 1, 
1923. 
In the event the people of Sioux City fulllll their promise to the Board, 
regarding new Armory, which would meet with approval of the Armory 
Board, then proper provisions will be made to increase the allowance. 
Council Blu.trs-Senice Co. 16Sth Int., $1,850.00 from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Council Blutfs-Hq. Co. 168th Inf., $1,850.00 from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Des Moines-Med. Det. 168th Iuf., $750.00 !rom Jan. 1, 1923. 
Clarinda-Howitzer Co., 16Stb Inf .. $2,000.00 [rom Jan. 1, 1923. 
Guthrie Center-Hq. Co. Jst Bn. 168th Inf., $1,200.00 from Jan. 1, 192~. 
Des Moines-company "A" 168th lnf., $1,600.00 from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Des Moines-Company "B'' 168th Jnf., ,1,600.00 from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Des Moines-Company "C" 168th luf., $1,600.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. 
Des Moines-Company "II>" 168th lnf., $1,600.00 11er year (rom Jan. 1, 
1923. 
Immediate improvements to be ntade which will afford ade!tUate pro· 
tectlon for Co.'s C. and D. located In Auditorium Bldg. Such improve 
mente to include solid partition of studding, wire, lath and plaster as was 
indicated to Major Sands at conference with the board. 
Audubon-Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 168th Int., $1,200.00 per year from Jan 1, 
1923. 
Shenandoah-Company "E" !68th Inf., $1,300.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. Readjusted allowance will be made for new armory. 
Villisca-Company ''F" 168th Inf., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Centerville-Company ''G" !68th Inf., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. Provided the building is put in first class repair, and such neces· 
sary alterations and improvements as are required by commanding offl· 
cer of the company, are made. No further armory allowance payments 
will be made unless these repairs and alterations are made in the immedi· 
ate future, and the Adjutant General Is to recommend to the War Depart· 
ment the muster out and relocation of the unit unless more adeQuate 
support is rendered by the respons1ble citizens of the community. 
Harlan-Company "H" 168th Inf., $1,200.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
It being agreed that readjusted allowance wlll be made for new armory. 
A new armory must be provided in tho near future If the community de· 
sires to retain the unit. 
Neola-Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. !68th Inf., $1,200.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Glenwood-Company "I" 168th Int., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Corning-Company "K" 168lh In f., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923, 
to Dec. 31, 1923, and that the allowance from Jan. 1, 1924, to June 30. 
1924, be fixed at $1,800.00 per year. 
Council Bluffs-company "L" 168th Int., $1,860.00 per year from Jan. 1. 
1923. 
Red Oak-Company "M" 168th Inf., $2,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Ottumwa-Service Troop 113th Cav., $2,500.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. 
Burllngton-Hq. Troop, 113th Cav., $3,000.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
1\fust cover Armory rent and pasture. 
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Des Moiues-Med. Det. 113th Cav., $750.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923 
Montezuma-Hq. Det. 1st Sq. 113th Cav., $1,400.00 per Year from Jan: 
1, 1923. 
Iowa City-Troop "A" 113th Cav., $2,600.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Provided that Troop Commander immediately rent new stables, adequate 
and safe tor animals and forage, at a rental which will permit leasing 
pasture, etc. It is also recommended that the Adjutant General be 
authorized to reimburse the Commanding Officer of Troop "A" for pas· 
lure rent advanced amounting to $360.00. 
Des Moines-Troop "B" 113th Ca.v., $2,300.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. 
Des :\Ioines-Troop "C" ll3th Cav., $2,300.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
The troop commanders of B and C to Immediately enter into separate 
leases with the Iowa Loan & Trust Co., or other parties under such terms 
as will be indicated by the Adjutant General. The rental of riding hall 
must be paid out of the allowance indicated herein as well as rental and 
upkeep of Armory. 
Oskaloosa-Hq. Det. 2nd Sq. 113th Cav., $2,400.00 per year. 
Oskaloosa-Troop "F" 113th Cav., $3,600.00 per year. 
To date from date both units fully occupy new Armory. 
Washington-Troop "D" 113th Cav., $2,700 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Sigourney-Troop "E" 113th Cav., $2,200.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Davenport-Hq. Det. and Combat Train 185th F. A., $1,750.00 per year 
from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Keokuk-Battery "A" 185th F. A., $3,600.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
This is the amount which w111 be allowed unttl April 1, 1923, and unless 
some assurance is received that adequate Armory building is provided in 
the near future no further allowance will be made and the organization at 
Keokuk will be mustered out by the War Department. 
Davenport-Battery "B" 185th F. A., $4,500.00 per year from Jan. 1, 
1923. The allowance for both Davenport units will remain as indicated 
until all buildings are placed in first class repair, and such additions and 
alterations as may be deemed necessary by Battalion Commander, are 
made, and have been inspected and approved bY the Adjutant General. 
Upon such approval the former allowances will be authorized to date from 
completion of work. 
Boone-Battery "C" 185th F. A., $4,600.00 per year from Dec. 1, 1922. 
[owa City-Ambulance Co. 186th, $1,500.00 per year from Jan. 1. 1923. 
Davenport-Mad. Det. 1st Bn. 186th F. A., $300.00 per year from Jan. 
1, 1923. 
Des Moines-Quartermaster Det. State Staff Corps & Dept., $750.00 per 
year from March 1, 1923. 
COMMANDING OFFICERS 
To all Regimental, Battalion, and Squadron Headquarters, the sum 
or $300.00 per year, or so much as Is necessary, when such headquarters 
are maintained In a building where other military organizations arc 
housed. A lease must be filed with the Adjutant General's Department 
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cor approval, and the amount or leaee not in pxcess of tht> allowance will 
be the amount of the allowance paid. 
ALLOWANCE FOR POSTAGE. TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH 
Brigade Commander, not to exceed $26.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Chief Surgeon, not to exceed $10.00 per year from Jan. 1. 1923. 
Judge Advocate, not to exceed $10 per year Cram Jan. 1. 1923. 
Chief Ordnance Officer, not to exceed $15.00 per year from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Regimental Commanders, not to exceed $75.00 per YE!'ar from Jan. 1, 
]923. 
Comdg. Officet·s·Reg. Med. Det., not to t>xceed $16.00 pel' yt>::1r from Jun. 
1, 1923. 
Comdg. Ol'ticers-Batlalions and Squadrons, not to exceed $10.00 per yeur 
from Jan. 1, 1923. 
Company, Troop, Battery or other units having like administrative du· 
ties, not to exceed $20.00 per year !rom Jan. l, 1923. 
It will be understood that the above allowances are the maximum, and 
that only so much as is necessary will be expended, and then only for 
postage, telephone and telegraph ruoosages on official business. No ex-
penditures !or any other purpose is authorized. Each otrlcer affected will 
render each semi-annual period (June 30 and Dec. 31) a certifted state· 
ment covering the amount expended, itemized as to postage, long distance 
telephone and telegraph messages. He will be required to file with his 
claim, receipted bills for telephone and telegrams, with copies of tele· 
grams sent by him, Ol' which he received and ))'aid for. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LOUIS G. LASH ~.II. 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. 0. 
Thr A tljutmrt f11'1ll't·al. 
Official: 
KNUD Boot:no, 
A.~Risfnnt A fljutant Grnernl. 
HEADQllAH'rl<~RS IOWA NATlONAf.- GUARD 
Ao.J t:1'ANT Ge:-.r:RAJ.'II On tc-.: 
DEs Moines, February 14, 1923. 
Cf:NrmAr. Onm:n } 
No.8 
Announcement is hereby made that the regular outdoor range practi<'l! 
season ror troops in the Iowa National Guard, Cor the calemlnr year J92:l 
will be from May 1, 1923, to OctohPJ' 31, 1923. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
K~uo BOBERG, 
As.9istant. A djtttnnt Grnernl. 
LOUJR G. LA\IIIF.I!, 
Brlp:. Gen. A. G. D. Iowa N. G 
Thr /Hlj1tlm11 Ornrml. 
m:AOQl' ARTF.RS IOWA NAT10NA!- GUARD 
G~!<tiiAL (.)IIMK } 
No.9 
StAT~ or InwA 
An..I VTA:'\1' Gr.sr.L\L'I!I ou~J('£ 
Dell Molneo, February 23, 1923. 
1. PuJ'Iu&nl to S(l«1a1 Orders No. 39. Headquarters Seventh Cor.,. 
Area, dated Pebruary 15, 1923, <'<>Plea of w~lcb were mailed l"ebruary 
9th, 10 mucb of General Order !-Oo. 34, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated December 241, 
1922, aa r>ertaln• 1o dat .. of tr"pectlon by 1,t. ('ol. W. A. }lcDanlel. to 
ame-nd~d to rt ld as follovn~: 
Organization Place Date 
llq. 67th In lantry llrlg;de ... .. ... ('ouncll Blulr•. 1u .... ... .. Mar. 5, 1923 
llflrtl<'<' Comoeny, 13~rd lnf. .... ~'alrfteld. lo ..... .. .. .. .. Mnr. 6, 19%3 
Med. Detachment. t33rd lnf ........ Fa1rfteld, Ia ............. Mar. 7, Jtt.l 
Storehouse .. . .......... .......... ramp Dodge. Ia ......... Mar. 8, 1923 
State Starr Corps and l>epto ....... Oea }lolneo. Ia ........... Mar. 8, 19U 
llq. 133rd In I . .... ...... .. ........ Des Mofncs. Ia ........... Mar. 9, 19!3 
llq. Company, 67th lnf. Brfg ...... Wlnte~et, lu . . ... . ..... Mor. 10. 1923 
IIQ. ' Hq. ('o 18\ Hn. 13Srd In I . .. C't><lar Rapid<!, Ia ... ..... . Mar. 12. 1923 
('o (', 133rd Int... .. .. .. ...... .. C'edor Raplda, lo ......... Mar. 13, 19!3 
flowltzer Co., lllrd lnl. . .•. •• ..... O•WIU, Ia . • . . . ....... . l!or. 14. 1923 
Company A, 133nl lnl ... ..... ..... Dubuque. Ia ... .... ..... Mar. IG 19%3 
C'ompany ll, 133rd lnl . . ........ .. . Waterloo, Ia ........... Mar. IS. 19!3 
CompAny 0 , 133ril Jnf .... .. . Waterloo, Ia ............. Mar. 17, 19~3 
l~q. Cornpany, 133rd In I ... ... .... . Cedar Foil•. Ia ........ .. Mar. 19, 19U 
Company E. 133rd In f • ...•••....•• Wcboler <'Ill'. Ia ......... Mar. 20, 1923 
Comt~any P, 133rd In f ..•... . ...... Storm Lake. ln . .. .. ..... Mar. %1. 19!3 
t'ornpany 0. U3rd lnl. & liq. 3rd 
lln.. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... Fort Dodg•. Ia., ........ Mar. 22, 192J 
llq. ' l!Q. C'o., 2nd lln. IS3rd In f ... Ma•on City. Ia .......... Mar. 23, 1923 
('ompany II, 133rd In f .. .. .. . .. . . . . llaaon City, Ia .......... Mar. 24, 192S 
Company 1. 133rd hll,. ...... .. ... Sheldon. ln ............. Mar. 26, 1823 
('Ompony K, 183ril Jnl ............ LeMa..,., Ia .............. Mar. 27. 1923 
llq. Company, 3rt1 On. 133rd In I... Sioux C'lly. Ia .......... Mar. 28. 19!3 
t'ompany I,, 133rd InC ..... . ..... Sioux City, Ia ......... Mar. 29. 1923 
t'ompan} M, J33rd lnf . ........... Sioux City, Ia ......... Mar. 30, 192;1 
fly order or the Gow~rnor: 
Olrld~1: 
K:tHP Bonuo. 
Allfttnnt Adj wlant t}f>'Wrr•Jl, 
TAnH G. L~~ur.:R, 
Brig, Gen. A 0. 0., Iowa N. 0. 
Tltt Ail}H.Ianl f/rntrol. 
IIEPOHT .\DJI"TAXT OE:-;~: 11.\L !W ill\\ \ I H .• 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAl. OliARO 
c,~, • .JCAL OKuu:-. 1 
No. to J 
STVfiC: OJt luw '· 
AUJl'T"-'T Ot:.Nt:Ru:s O••wt;. 
n<''i Moln..,. ~. March 3, 192~l 
1. ThP d~ath or Henry ~torrow, Captalo . Dental Corl)s , towa 
National Guarrl. R~J!'Igntd co 113th {'av .. fo"n N. C., oNurrt>1l In 
Jowa City, Iowa, Tuesduy, fo~ebruary 13. J92:L 
2. 'The military record ot C'aptn1n HPnry :\forrow was ns tollo"a: 
CallN! lnto service as lRt Lieutenant Oent3l s~ccion rrom OfTtct'rs 
Reoen•e Corps, March 3, 1918. 
Re,•er~t><l to Inactive statu• Mnreh 3t\, 1918. 
Recalled Into •ervlce June 16. 1918. 
J' ro,lOted to Captain, Dental Section October 1. 191N. 
Promote<! to MaJor Dental s ... uon May 3, 1919. 
Served O\'erseas from August 22, 1918, to Jui)' J. 1910. 
Honorably dlliCharged October 11, 1919. 
t onunhsstoned Captain , Denhtl Corps, town ~atlonal Oul,rd1 to 
date rrom June 20. 1921. 
Federal recognition extended •• Captain, llentnl C<>rP•. IO\\'A 
N. G .. to date from Augu•t 3. 1921. 
3. The National Guard of Jown sincerely mournH the loss ot 
C'aptrttn Henry Morrow, and extentf~; J,:lnrer<' sympathy to hi~ rantlly. 
Dy Order ot thP OovPrnor: 
Olllclal: 
K:"'f! O Dom tul , 
J...ot N G. L\!".llt:u, 
llriJt. Oon. A. G. 0 .. Iowa N. 0 . 
The Al/jNitmt runrru1, 
A.ul.ttrrnt Afljatlmrl r:rnrnJI. 
!Oil llF.POR'I' .\D.JI TANT C:F.NER;\1.. OF IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
l STATE OF !OWl\, 
GEN.&RAL ORDERS ~ AI>JUTANT GENERAL'S 0F~'1CE 
No. 11 J Des ~1olne.s, March _10. 1923 
1. In the event of mobilization of the Iowa National Guard, the camp 
site at Camp DQdge will be used. 
2. The plans and instructions set forth in Encampment letters and 
orders for the year 1921-1922; copies of which were furnished to each 
organization and which became a part or your office files, will be used 
supplemented by any changes made necessary which \\ill IJe is~ned in 
event of such mobilization. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
KNUil BOBERG, 
A.Mi.~tant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASIIF.II, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D .. Iowa N. G., 
Tlle ii<ljutant Oenem1. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
1 STATE Ol' IO\\' A 
GtiNt:RAL OaoF.Ks ~ An.JU'l'ANT G•~;o;•~•tAL's OFFICt: 
No. 12 J Des Moines, March 19, 1923. 
1. By reason or expiration o£ their term of services. the following 
named officers of the staff of the Governor, are hereby honorably dis· 
<·harged from the military service of the State, to lake effect as of Feb· 
ruary 1, 1923: 
Colonel John C. Loper, Aide. 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson, Aitle. 
Lt. Colonel George L. Garton, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel Herman C. Johnson, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel Frank E. Lyman, AidP. 
Lt. Colonel Rutus L. Chase, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel Hanford MacNider, Aid~>. 
Lt. CC'olonel George B. Hall, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel Henry C. Haynes, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel Frank B. Younkin, Aide. 
Lt. Colonel J ohn Kelley, Aide. 
2. The following Executive Order is published for the information 
oC the Guard: 
EXF.CUTIVF. DEPART~£F:N'r, STATE o•' IowA 
Des Moines, March 12, 1923. 
Executive Order: 
The following appointments and reappointments are hereby made, ef· 
fecth·e as or February 1, 1923. To be Aides on the staff of the Governor 
and C'ommande1· in Chief, Iowa National Guard, with the grade set oppo· 
REPORT ADJUTANT GE~ERAL OF IOWA -!07 
l>ite their name. These appointments arc made Cor the conYcnicuce of the 
state only. Federal recognition wiU not be reQuesle<l for these officers: 
John C. Loper, :\!arsballtown, to be Colonel, (reappointed). 
Charles J. Wilson, Washington, to be Colonel 
George L. Garton, Des Moines, to be Lt. Colonel 
Herman C. Johnson, Waukon, to be Lt. Colonel 
Rufus L. Chase, Des Moines, to be Lt. Colonel 
George B. HaJI, Des :Moines, to be Lt. Colonel 
Henry C. Haynes, Centerville, to be Lt. Colonel 
John Kelley, Sioux City. to be Lt. Colonel 
Frank B. Younkin, Ottumwa, to be Lt. Colonel 
A. G. Beatty, Independence, to be Lt. Colonel, appointed l•,eb. l, 192:1. 
c. B. Robbins, Cedar Rapids, to be Lt. Colonel, appointed Fell. 1 192:1. 
George F. EVerest, Captain 168th Infantry, detailed under G. 0. 1, 
A. G. 0., 1921. 
N. E. KENDALL, 
Governor and Commander-in·OIIIcf. 
a. The officers appointed or reappointed by above Executive Order will 
repor t to the Governor by letter, a copy of which will be sent to the 
office of the Adjutant General. 
4. The officers appointed by this order will provide themselves with 
the uniforms prescribed by the War Department, ror officers of the United 
States Army, except In the cases of Lt. Colonels Chase and Beatty, who 
will wear the .. niforms prescribed for members of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LOlli$ G. LA.bUF.II. 
Tile Adj1ttant General. 
Olficial: 
KNUO BOBERG, 
Assistant Ad-jutant General. 
IUS i!EPOHT ADJtl'J'.\:\T t;J:;~I.;HAL 01<' lOW.\ 






STATE OF IOWA 
A IN UTA 'I r OE;-.}.fiAL's On1< t: 
Des Moines, March 27, 1923. 
1. The death of Lt. Col. Frank B. Younkin, Aide to Governor, 
ot·curred in Ottumwa, Iowa Saturday, March 24, 1923. 
2. The military record or Lt. Col. Frank n. Younkin wn~ ali 
follows: 
J<~nlislcd May 25, 1903, in Co. G, !\4th Inf. Iowa N. G., at Ottumwa, 
Iowa. 
AJ)poinled Vorpol'al February 20, 1905. 
DiachaJ·ged !\fay 25, 1906, expiration lenn of servi<·e. 
Rc-enli!iled 1\lay 26, 1906, in Co. G, !\4th lnf. Iowa :\. G., at Ot-
tumwa, Iowa. 
Appointed Quartermaste1· Sergeant. 
Discharged :\lay 25, 1909, expiration term of service. 
Re-enllt~ted May 28, 1909, in Co. G, 54th lnf., Iowa. :\. G., at Qt. 
tumwa, Towa. 
Appointed Sergeant May 28, 1909. 
Appointed 1st Sergeant. 
Discharged March 28, 1912, to accept commission as '2nd Lieu-
tenant, Infantry, Iowa National Guard. 
Commissioned 2nd Lieutenant, Infantry. Iowa National Guard, 
roecember 26, 1911, and assigned to Co. 0. 54th 1nf. Iowa N. n. 
Commissioned lsl Lieutenant, Infantry, Iowa National Guard 
June 2, 1913. 
Reported duty call President June 18, 1916 on June 20, 1916. 
Mustered In U. S. Service June 26, 1916. 
Mustered out U. S. Service February 20, 1917. 
Reported duty call President July 3, 1917 on July 15, 1917. 
Mustered in U. S. Service July 26. 1917. 
Drafted in U. S. Service August 5, 1917. 
Embarked on U. S. S. Grant, with 168th Inf. October 18, 1917. 
Because of breakdown of the engines, returned to the United 
States October 27, 1917. 
Embarked with the Second Battalion. 168th InL on the Baltic, 
NovembPr 23. 1917, arriving at Liverpool, December 7, and in 
France about December 20, 1917. 
Assigned Commanding Officer of Co. G. 168th JnC. :r.larch 8. 1918, 
and was in command o! the Company during the approximate four 
months of the Regiment's trench warfare in the Luniville Sector. 
Took part in the following engagements: Champagne-Marne 
Defensive, Aisne-Marne Offensive, Saint Mlblel Offensive, and 
both phases of the Meuse-Argonne Offensive. 







REPORT ADJl'TA..'\T GENERAL OF lOWA 
Promoted to Captain, Infantry, July 28, l!ll~. 
Discharged at Camp Dodge, :\Jay 17. t919. 
I 0!\ 
"'as in command of hi::~ ('ompany dm-illg tht> ~nlire period ot 
regiment was in the Army of Occupation anrl brought hi>~ Company 
back to Iowa at the time o£ demobilization. 
Captain Younkin was considered by his SU]Jeriur ort'ieers lu he 
one or the best and most efricient commanders in till' IGSth tnfan· 
try. He not only led his m£-n in active fighting, but looked aft£-r 
their welfare at all times. a splendid l'Oldier. 
.After return to civil life. he was appointed Ll. Col. and Aide to 
Governor, February 1. 1921, and re-appointed Fehruarr 1. 1923. 
3. The National Guard or Iowa sincerely mourns the loss of Lt. 
Col. Frank B. Younkin, and extends sincere symt>athy to his family. 
Ry Orde1· of the Governor: 
LoUJ;; G. LA>wt:.n, 
flrlg. Gen. A. G. D .. IowaN. G. 
The Alljutnnt Gc11eral. 
Oll'iciat: 
KN1JD BOBERG, 
~ .......... L.ts•s•is• t•a•n•t• .•t•d•jr•tl•a•n•t .. a•r•"•c•'Y•tl• . .......................... .. 
HEADQUARTERS 10\'\'A NATIONAL (;liARD 
GF.NF.R.\1, Oumm 1 
~0- u J 
SI'ATE o~· ](11\'.\ 
l)ps :\toinel't. :\lay lS. 192~. 
Memorial Day Observance-(Permisslon to Parade) 
l. All organizations of the Iowa National Guard armed and eQuipped, 
are permitted to parade on Wednesday, l\1 ay 30. 1923, in recognition or 
the services performed by, and In respect to the deceased soldiers ancl 
sailors of the Nation. 
2. Under the provisions oC Circular Letter No. 5, War Departmenl, 
?>lilitia Bureau. dated January 6, 1923, and published in Rullelin No. 1. 
A. G. 0. Towa, January 18, 1923, National Guard organi?.alions I1arllclpat-
iug in parades, reviews, or olheJ' similar PxerciseR, may count Ruch duty 
a!< a regularly Ol'lltored d1·ill, Jli'OVided thnl the rl"qniJ·I"ml"nlM or lnws mul 
J'Pgull\lions with res)le<:l to st1·englh and altC'ndance are m~:l. 
3. In view of the above quoted authority, Commanding Otrlcer!l or 
organizations may issue the necessary o1·ders to authorize the perform-
ance ot this duly under arms. 
4. The National and State Flags will he rllsplayecl upon State ReRerva-
tionR, and all Armories at half mnst from sunrise to noon, <HHI al full 
mast from noon until Rnnset on We!lne!lclay, May :lO, l!l2a. · 
Ry Order or lhe C'lOVPl'DOr: 
LOtl fS c:. L .\ ... lii·;IC, 
Rl'lg. Oen. A r:. D. Iowa N. <:. 
Tllr Mljutr11rl 01'111'1'(11. 
Oft'icial: 
KNUD BOBERO, 
As.9istant Alljuta11l General. 
110 rtEPORT AD.Jl'TANT c:r~:-.IERAL OF IOWA 
-
JJEADQrAHTERS IOWA :-:ATIONAL GUARD 
1 STATE o•· IowA 
GENtR.~L ORDER ~ Au.Jt TA'iT GEI\1·:11 ~I.'s On·1o: 
No. 15 J Des Moines, June 6, 192:J. 
1. The death of Brigadier Genernl John R. Prime, former Ad· 
jutant General of Io\\a. orrurred In !ltlnneapoli<~, :'llinneMta, Thurs. 
day, :\1ay 24, 1923. 
2. The military n'rord of Brigadier General John R. Prime was 
as follows: 
EniiBled February 15, 1864, in Co. K. 27th Int. Iowa National 
Guard, at Mitchell, Iowa. 
Discharged at Private January 20. lSGG. 
Enlisted April lS, 1!178. in Co. B. Gth Regt. lnf. Iowa Xational 
Guard. 
Appointed 2nd Lieutenant, Infantry, Iowa National Guard and 
assigned to 6th Regt. Inf. Iowa National Guard, May 6, 1878. 
Promoted to 1st Lieutenant, Infantry, Iowa National Guard and 
assigned to 6th Regt. tnt. Iowa National Guard, September 12, 1878. 
Promoted to Captain, Infantry, Iowa National Guard an1l a~-
slgned to Gth Regt. lnf .. Iowa Natlonul Guard, July 28. 1880. 
Promoted to Major llDd Asst. Inspe<:tor General, May 7, 1884. 
ReRigned August 21, 1885. 
Reappolnl40'd :\tajor nncl A!!st. lnHJlf'c•tor GPnPral. September 28. 
1885. 
Appointed Major, Infantry, Iowa National Guard and assigned 
to 4th Regt. Infantry, Iowa National Guard, April ~o. 18!12. 
Appointed Adjutant General February 1, 1894. 
Expiration of term 'J.'ebruary 1. 1896. 
Appointed Brigadier General !\larch 26, 1896. 
Resigned October 7, 1899. 
Appointed Major 12nd Inf. U. S. Volunteers, August 17. 18!19. 
:\1uRtered out June 27, 1901. 
Appointed Inspector (leneral Febrnary 1, 1902. 
Re!lign<><l April 10, l!JOG. 
Placed on Retired Holl, September G. 1906, with rank of Rri~ta· 
dier General. 
3 The National Guard of Iowa sincerely mourn the lO!I!I or 
Brigadier General John R. Prime, o.nd extend sincere sympathy to 
his family. 
By Or<lPr of the Governor: 
Otrlcial: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Lol' IS G. L.\S){£8, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D Iowa ~. G. 
Tile A1ljutm1t Ge11eral. 
Assfstat~t A.tljutant General. 
. 
HEPOHT ADJL'TA:\T OE:\l<;RAL 01<' 10\\'.t\ -Ill 
HEA,DQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
1 STATE OF lOW'A G E..''\ t:BA L ORD!Jt 
J 
AOJI."f.\ST G&s&L\L's OuJrt: No. 16 
. Des Moines. June 25, 1923. 
1. The followmg appointments have been announced by the Gov· 
ernor. errectlve July 4, 1923. 
To be The Adjutant General. for a tl'rm of four years: 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D, Iowa :\alional Guurd, 
with rank from date of original appointment. September 1. 1!118. 
To be Assistant Adjutant General, for a term of four ~·ears: 
Lieutenant Colonel Knud Boberg, A. G. D .. Iowa National Guard, with 
rank from date of original appointment, August 1, 1922. 
l&l IS G L.o\SUF.R. 
Brig. Gen. A. G. 1> Iowa N G. 
The .t tljut'"' I Gcneml. 
otricial: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Au!stant Arljutant GeltCI'tll. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA t\ATIONAIJ <:UAHD 
} 
StATE OF IOWA 
GEN&RAL OliDE&S ADJl l'ANT GE:OOERAI.'Ii 0H'J(;t 
No. 17 Des Moines, July 18, 192:l 
1. Acting upon the suggestion contained in letter, Mililia BurPa11. 
dated July 16, 1923, tho following chang~ In !le~lgnntlon of organization 
is announced. 
The designation of the present Batten· "C" 185th Field Artillery, Iowa 
N. G., stationed at Boone, Iowa, is hereby changed to and will from dal{• 
of this order be known as Battery "A" 185th Field Artillery, Iowa NtL· 
tional Guard. 
The above change In designation Is made necessary on account of the 
muster out of service of the organization stationed at Keokuk, Iowa, on 
June 30, 1923. 
The Battery Commander will take the necessary steps to have re(~· 
ords changed, property remarked and requisitions on U. S. P. & D. Officer 
for new Insignia for enlisted men. 
O!riclal: 
KNuo BoBERG, 
Autstant A.djutant General. 
Lol I" G. L.~,~~~.tc. 
Brig. Gen. A G D. Iowa :0.:. (;, 
The Adjutant Genel'lll. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA XATIONAL GUARD 
U.t:., t liAr. Oam:11~ 1 
Xo. IS J 
ST•\TE Ot' IOWA, 
AoJ l'l .\ Yr Gt::SEUAL's OJ· H<..l:;. 
Des ~loine!l. August 2. 1923 
-
1. The death of Warren c: Harding, President and ('omm.Ulder. 
In <'hie! of the Armies and Na,·ies of the Unilt>d Sl.ltes, nrcurred 
In San I<'runciHCO, California, at the Palace HolPl, Thursday, August 
2. 1!l2:J, at 7:30 P. M. 
The National Guard of Iowa mourns the death of President War· 
reo G. Harding Out of ret~pect for hit~ memory, It is ordered that 
thP officers of the Iowa National Guard wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty clay!! f1·om date of this order . ronsh;tlng or 
knot of black <·repe on hilt or saber. 
The color:'! an1l stanclurds of all organizations will lw draped 
with the U!iiiH I hadge of mourning. t·onsislin~ u[ I wu st rPliiiiPrs of 
t'r<.>llt' 7 feet lung and 12 Inches widt• ultuC'hed to the renult• hrlow 
tlw t-:pear head 
By Order of the Governor: 
LUl.JS G. L\SIIhl(, 
Brig. l:en. A. c:. D. Iowa N. c:, 
7'Ttr .1tl}ulrllll 01'/lf'l'ltl. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL ClUARU 
Gt.M.IlAL Ouot.lts 1 
Number l!l r 
J 
ST.\ 1 E Of loW.\, 
ADJUTA:ST GE~ERAL'!! OtHCf:. 
Des Moines, August 27, l!l23. 
, 1. The death of Colonel Guy S. Brewer, 168th Infantry, Iowa 
National Guarrl. occurred In Des ~toines. Iowa, Sunday, Augu~t 26, 
1!12:!. at 9:30 P. :\t. 
The military record ot <'olonel Guy R. l'll'ewer waK as follow11: 
J.;nlisted in C'o. "H,'' 'J'hlrd Regiment, Iowa :-.:ational C:uarfl, Al!ril 
21, 11\!l!'. 
'lu~tered in with Co. "II," 51st Iowa \'oluntecrs, ;\lay 30, 1!1!11\. 
AllllOinterl <'ors>oral Jun•• 20, 1898. 
Mustered out November 2, 1899, at San Francisco, Gllifornla. 
HP·enlisted In Co. "II," filHl Infantry, Iowa National Guard, J<'eb· 
ruary 15. 1!100 
Appointed Ordnanc:a Sergeant 51Ht tnruntry, Iowa Nation !I Ouard, 
September 1. 1!100. 
ApJ)ointed ){eglmental St!rgeant Major, 51!-!t Infantry, lm\a Na· 
tiunal Guard, ~\ugust 17, 1!101 
REPORT ADJl'TANT m:::•mft,\ 1, OJ<' JO\\'!\ II:! 
Appointed Commi!lsary or Subsistence :\tarch 27, 1905, of 55th 
Infantry, Iowa National Guard. 
Commissioned Captain and Regimentul t\djutant 6~th 1nCantry, 
Iowa National Guard, August 2:!, 1!10!1. 
Oi11chnrged July 3, 1915. 
Appointed Captain and Adjutllnt, Third Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard. July 4, 1!115. 
Appointed Major, Third Infantry, July 20, 1!ll6. 
Reported duty call President. June 18, 1916. on June 20. 1916. 
:o.tustered in U S. Service, June 26, 1916 
Mustered out U. S. Service, February 20, 1917. 
Reported duty call President, July 16, 1017, on July 15, 1917. 
Served Overseas as Major, 3rd Bu., lllSth lnfantn. from Novem· 
ber 14, l!ll7, to April 2;), 1!119. 
Took part in the following engagement!\: llnt'f'arat l' und l,uneville 
Seeton!, l<'ebruary to June, 1!118. 
Cbam t>agne Marne Defensivl•, July lf• to lb, 1\llb. 
Ai!lne Marne Otrensh•e, July 25 to All!llllll 2. 1!111'. 
Wounded in attack at St. ~llhiel, September 12. 1!11~ . 
Rejoined Regiment. December 1, 191b, while orgonh:ation was lu 
Luxemburg on way to Germany. 
Assumed command 3rd Battalion, lG!Ilh Infantry, and remulnPrl 
with Regiment until demobilization. 
Promoted to Lieutenant C'nlnnPI. 168th lnfantrr. Murdt 13. 191!1, 
Discharged June l, 1919, at ('amp Dodge, Iowa. 
Commissioned Lieutenant Colonel, June JO, 1!121, and assigned 
to 168th Infantry, Iowa ~atlonul Guard. 
Federal recognition extended as Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, to 
date from June 10, 1921. 
Promoted to Colon el, Infantry, and assigned to as11ume command, 
168th Infantry, Iowa National Guard, July 13, 1921. 
Federal recognition extended as Colonel, Infantry, to dale from 
July 13, 1921. 
Colonel Brewer was awarded the Dllltlnguisbed S1•rvlce <:roM:~, 
Chevalier Legion of Honor and ('roix lit• Gtterrc wl!h Pulms for 
services at St. Mihiel. 
The Xational Guard of lo"a sincerely mourns the loss or Colutwl 
Guy S. Jlrewer, and uxlends Mlttt·ere sympathy to hi>~ fumlly. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Orti<"ial: 
KNUII Bom~o, 
Lot ts G. L.\sllt.ll. 
Brig. Gen A G. D., Iowa N (;, 
Tllr. Adjuto11t GP11eral. 
A ssislant .1tfjutaul O••urral. 
414 ttBPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
l STATE OF IOWA, 
G'l!lNEBAL OBDEBS ~ ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Ot'FlCE 
No. 20 J Des Moines, September 20, 1923. 
1. The following letter from the Senior Instructor, Cavalr)•, Iowa ~a. 
tiona! Guard, is published for the information and guidance or all con. 
cerned: 
OFFICE INSTRUCTOR, 113TH CAVALRY, IOWAN. G. 
Subject: Training Program for 113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa, September 7, 1923. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa, State Capitol, Des Moines, lowa. 
The following program or instruction is submitted for the 113th Cav. 
airy, Iowa N. G., for the period September, 1923, to December, 1923, 
inclusive: 
SEPTEMBER. 
Nomenclature and manual of pistol, 30 minutes each drill. 
Dismounted and mounted pistol practice, 60 minutes each drill. 
OCTOBER. 
Nomenclature and manual of saber, 30 minutes each drill. 
Use of saber and running at heads, 60 minutes each drill. 
NOVEMBER. 
School of the Squad including patrolling, messages, etc., 90 minutes 
each drill for 2 drills. 
School of the platoon Including adva.nce and rear guard, 90 minutes 
each drll! for 2 drills. · 
DECEMBER. 
School of the troop Including advance and rear guard and outpost 
duties, 90 minutes each drill. 
Communication platoon, Headquarters Troop, will practice estab-
lishing communication to different units of outpost. 
Headquarters Det. 2nd Squadron, will establish communication to 
the different units of outpost positions of Troop "F." 
Headquarters Det. 1st Squadron, will assume positions and estab-
lish communication to different posts. 
Official: 
Kmro BOBEBG, 
Assistant Adjutant Ge?ref·az. 
W. A. Cornell, 
Lt. Col., Cav., D. 0. L. 
LoUIS G. LASHED, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G. 
The Adjutant General. 
ItEPORT ADJUTANT OENERAL OF' IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
GENERAL 01WERS l 
No. 21 ~ 
STATE OF low.~. 
Al>JUTA:ST GE:\t;R,\L'S Ot.F!Ct: 
Des :\toines, Iowa, September 21. 1!12:1. 
The following roster of the Iowa National Guard is published for the 
information and guidance of all concerned. A corrected roster will be 
published every six months, dated as of July 1st and January 1st of each 
year. 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
Lous G. L.~su~:ll, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., IowaN. U. 
7'hc Adjut<ntt General. 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Assistant Adjutmtl Gencml. 
ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND DEPARn.n;NTS 
July 1st, 1923. 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
Commander·in·Chief 
N. E. Kendall, Governor, Inaugurated, 1st Term ............. Jan. 13, 1921 
Inaugurated, 2d Term ........ ..... Jan. 11. 192:1 
Staff of Commander·ln·Chlef 
Adjutant General, Chief of Starr 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D., Davenport, lowa.Jan. 1, 1922 
ASSistant Adjutant General 
Appointed and 
Commissioned 
Lt. Colonel Knucl Boberg, Des 1\t.oines, lowa ................ Aug. 1,1922 
Aids 
Not Federally Rt>cognized 
Colonel John C. Loper, Marshalltown, Iowa ................ !~eh. 1, 1921 
Colonel Charles J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa ....... . ...... I~'eb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel George L. Garton, Des Moines, Iowa ............ Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Herman C. Johnson, Waukon, Iowa ............ F"'eb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Rufus L. Chase, Des Moines, Iowa .............. Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel George B. Hall, Des Moines, Iowa ............. ·Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel Henry C. Haynes. Centervllle, Iowa ......... ···Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel John H. Kelley, Sioux City, Iowa ............. Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Colonel A. G. Beatty, Independence, Iowa ............... J."'eb. 1. 192:1 
Lt. Colonel c. R. Robins, Cedar Rapids, Iowa .............. Feb. 1, 192:! 
Major George F. Everest, Council Bluffs, Iowa ......... ·· .. Mar. 23, 1923 
Name 
l-ouis G. Lasher 
Mathew A. Tinley 
John W. Ball 
Everett L. Pugaley 
Donald F. Huntoon 
Henry C. Hall . . . ,_ 
Yacancy 
Gf'or~t> C. Campbell 
Uoyd D. Ross _ -~~ll 
Winfred•.H. Bailey. ·r~ 
Gordon C. Hollar 
Cbas. Tillotson, Jr. 
Fred J. Vetsch ,·:·. 
Joseph A. ~fyers 
Don A. Davis 
Charles H. Van :\1etre 
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I· Organization and Assignment 
The Adjutant ~neral 
67th Int. Brigade 
Brigade Headquarters 
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Date O[ lo'ed. I Reeognitlon Address 
·I 
1- 1-22 I Des Moines, Iowa 
2-21-22 Council Blurrs, Iowa 
7-29·21 1 Des ~tolne11, Iowa 
3-15-22 Des Moines. Iowa 
~-21-22 Dubuque, Iowa 
-1- &-23 I Council Blutrs, Iowa 
11-20-22 I Wintf'rset, Iowa 
10- 2-20 I Des Moines, Iowa 
5-20-21 Sheldon, Iowa 
7-23-21 1 Sioux City, Iowa 
7- 2-21 1 Des Moines, Iowa 
8-13-22 1 Daa Moines, low~ 
7-12-22 1 Cedar Falls, Iowa 
11-20-22 I Ma!!on City, Iowa 
6-18·22 I Odebolt, Iowa 
... .... 
C> 











































N- ! • R,.k 1. Organization and Assignment 
Joseph A. Myen 
Adolph T. Wolff 
Leonard R. Greenfield 
Chas. T. McCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Charles R. Messett 
Leslie L. Schmidt 
Lora D. James 
Edgar A. Stewart 
Phillipp G. Watters 
Chester Fordyce 
Lynn L. Myers 
Walton B. Christensen 
:Norman T. Oppelt 
Sewall C. \~iles 
Harry P. Donovan 
George A. Jones 
George C. Flanders 
Ralph H. DeDIU' 
Joseph F. Ham 
Clyde w. Dana 
J.;arl B. :\1aus 
Otto H. Kaberie 
John F. Curren 
Richard JeD!Ien 
VIncent R. Dvorak 
Howard J. Rouse 
John I~. AitbOUl;e 
Loyd M. Shepherd 
Arthur L. Rule 
Rob Roy Cerney 
Ralph A. Patten 
Henry R. Mahoney 
t;ugene E. Meller 










Duty with Co. 
Service Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Warrant Officer !








































!Duty with Co. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 








Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with C'o. 
,. Company "C" 
I Commanding 
II>Gty with Co. DUty with Co. 
Company "D" 
!Commanding 
1 Duty with Co. 
1 Duty with Co. 








Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Date or Fed. I 



































Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Cedar Jo'alls, Iowa 
1 Fairfield, Iowa 




Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 





I Cedar Rapid:<, Iowa 
I 
Ct'dar Rapids, Iowa 
Ct-dnr Rapids. Iowa 
I Dubuqut•. Iowa Dubuque, Iowa 
1 Dubuque, Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Cedar l''alls. Iowa 
Cedar Rapid!!, Iowa 
Cedar ltapldt>. Iowa 




Mason C:lty, Iowa 
Ma.t!on City. I01t"ll 
Maaon City, Iowa 
I Webster City, Webster City, 



















































I Organization a nd I Date o!Fed. I 
~ 
e 
Name I Rank ~ .' . Assignment I 
Reeoguitlon I " Address 
·I 
Company "F" 
Vacancy I I . I ::0 Harold P. Lindsey 11st Lt. !Duty wtth Co. A. W. L. 5- 1·23 I Storm Lake, Iowa [::; 
Commanding 
'10 
George B. Rice 2nd Lt. I 4·25·23 Storm Lake, Iowa 0 ::= 
Company "G" 8 
Verne l\1. Myers I Captain {- . I Commanding 7- 1-22 Fort Dodge, Iowa > e 
Cyrus A. Norton jlst Lt. Duty with Co. 5-17-23 Fort Dodge, Iowa 
~ 
c 




Harold W. Odie I Captain Commanding 2-18-21 Mason City, Iowa G'l 
Duty with Co. 
~ 
George D. Crawford 11st Lt. 3-12·21 Mason Cit}', Iowa z 
Charles S. Dull 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 5·11-22 Mason City, Iowa tr:l ::0 
> 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company t" 
3rd Battalion 0 .., 
Fred R. Frost jMa jor Commanding 
I 
7- 1-22 I Fort Dodge, Iowa 
0 
Chris M. Berthelsen llst Lt. Bn. 1-2·3·4 11-20·22 Sioux City, Iowa ~ 
Donald F. Cullings 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 11-20-22 I Sioux City, Iowa > 
Company "I'' 
Wesley S. Hicks raptain !Commanding I 
7· 1-22 1 Sheldon, Iowa 
Michael M. Wood 1st J...t. Duty with Co. 7- 1·22 I Sheldon, Iowa 
William Just 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 7· 1-22 Sheldon, Iown 
Company "K" 
Walter C. Huxtable Captain I COmmanding I 12·10-22 1 LeMars, Iowa 
Carl H. Witt 1st Lt. Duty with Co. 12-10·22 
1 LeMars, lowa 
Harry J. Condon 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 
. 5·17-23 1 LeMars, Iowa 
Company "L" ::: 
JCaptain Commanding 6- 4-21 Sioux City, Iowa Howard B. Rew 
~ 
Harold W. Reister \1st lit. Duty with Co. 
6· 6-21 Sioux City, Iowu. "' 0 
Dwight E. Kudrle 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 11-20-22 
Sioux City. Iowa ::0 
l I 1 _ 
~ 
Company "M" > 
Alphe B. Younc r ..... Commanding I 3·17·23 1 Sioux City, Iowa E 
William H. Fair l$t Lt.. Duty with Co. 4-17·23 
1 Sioux City, Iowa ~ ...:; 
John A. Fair 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 
J Sioux City, Iowa ~ z 
168th Infantry L ~-.. '··-"1 
...:; 
l' ' ! 
(j) 
Headquarters L ~ 
Ouy S. Brewer r ... , Commanding 7-13·21 I De~ Moines. Iowa z tz! Henry G. Gelger Lt. Colonel R-Ex. 4-24-22 Sheldon, Iowa ::xl 
Walter H. Nead Major M. G. Officer 4-19-21 l Council Bluffs, Iowa ~ . 
Tames E. Thomu Captain R- 1 t 
_,,,_,. 9- 6-21 Des ~Joines, Iowa 0 
Roy B. Gault :;aptaln R-4 8· 5·21 
Creston, Iowa. 
..., 
Charles L. Snutrin ' Captain R-3 
' . 5· 1-23 1 Council Bluffs, Iowa ...... 0 
Herbert E. Duquette lst Lt. R-2 
I 8· 4-21 1 Council Bluffs, Iowa ~ ::-
Attached Chaplain 
Winfred E. Robb I Captain !Chaplain Corps I 6·30·21 I Des Moines, Iowa 
Headquarters Company 
Charles L. Snutr.ht f Ca.ptain ICommandJng I 5· 1·23 1 Council Bl11ffs, Iowa .... Leo. E. Alberti J2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 5- 4-23 I Council Bluffs, Iowa t¢ ..... 
Name 
1 I Organization and Date ot Fed. 
Recognition Address I, }!ank Assignment 1 ----------- I 1------, 
Geo. H. Henderson 
Otto E. Shebel 
Roy C. Murphy 
Goorge A. Howorth 
Frank L. wnuama 
Lelan• 0. Carey 
Nevin B. Anderson 
John W. Baldwin 
Robert H. Crawford 
Earl Downinl 
l'~lmo W. Pb11Upe 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Joseph M. Dunley 
Jesse H. Moore 
vaeancy 
Charles E. DeVault 
Dewey Maraball 
Paul H. Cunningham 
Jack P. Tarlton 
Olin B. Shawhan 
Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Vert A. Roth 
Herschel W. Keller 
Aura J. Miller 
Russell S. Gerard. 
Jay c. Hlcu 
Ray A. Yenter 
Harry W. Hanson 
Samuel E. Smith 
Oilman C. Muon 
Will J. Hayek 
Harold Y. Kotrett 
James S. Wflaon 
Walden E. OW 
Albert E. S~ .• -




I Major Captain 




















Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 





1 Medical Corps 





Duty with Co. 













Duty with Co. 










Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment 
1st Squadron 
Major ICommandlnr 
1st Lt. Sq. 1·2·3-4 
1st Lt. . Comdg. Det. 
, 2nd Lt. 1 Duty with Det. 
Troop "A'~ ' rw· Command in' ., 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 
2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 
Troop "B" i rw· I Commanding 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 




































Council Blurrs, Iowa 
Council Blufls, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Z.tolneb, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 




Des Moines, Iowa 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 





1 Des ~iolnes, Iowa 
Des MolnM, Iowa 
i Des MolnM, Iowa 
J Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
I Des Moines. IOWb 
1 Iowa City, Iowa 
I Sigourney, Iowa 
I Oskaloofla, Iowa 
I Iowa City, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
,' Montezuma. Iowa 
I Montezuma, Iowa 
I Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
I Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moine~, Iowa 


















































Date of Fed. I .. ..., Name Rank Assignment Reeognition :- Address ... l 
Troop "C" 
William M. Vandenraal ' Captain Commanding 8-26-21 1 Des Moines, Iowa 
James G. Haines 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 6·13-23 I Des Moines, Iowa ~ 
Lawrence L. Kreiss 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 5-15-23 j Des Moines, Iowa 
l::j 
"' 0 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment ~ --3 
2nd Squadron > 
Henry S. Merrick . - !·Major Commanding 5· 5-21 I Ottumwa, Iowa 0 '-4 
Vacancy I c: --3 
C. Fayett Bell ]1st Lt. Comdg. Det. 
. 3-30-23 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa. > 
Harold M. Gordon 2nd Lt. !Duty with Det. 7- 8-21 Oskaloosa, lowa z >-3 
Troop "D" 0 
[ r Jl' t!"J 
Philip J. Crail Captain Commanding 4- 4-23 1 Washington, Iowa z 
tiJ Al!red E. Baldrige 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 5·19-23 1 Washington, Iowa ~ 
William D. Young 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 6-13-23 Washington, Iowa > t"' 
Troop "E" 0 ..., 
James .P. Kramer !Captain Commanding I 
6- 2-20 1 Sigourney, Iowa .... 
Carl J. Sterlen '1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 12·25-22 1 Sigourney, Iowa 
0 .a Harry B. Reynolds 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. -a.,.. ' Sigourney, Iowa > 
I Troop "F" 
Ross Remington !Captain /Commanding I ·~ 
. Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Vacancy 1st Lt. 
Harold A. Wise u 2nd Lt. !Duty with TL I 3-17-23 j Oskalo()Cja, Iowa 
185th Fie ld Artillery 
155 mm. Howitzers 
Headquarters 1st Battalion ' 
Harry Ward ~iajor Commanding 2· 8-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
Richard B. von Maur Captain Adjutant 1-30-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
William H. Donais ('aptaln Comdg. Hq. Det. and Combat Tn. 2- 8-22 Davenport, Iowa ::a 
Harry F. Jager 1st Lt. Int. and Plans and Tn. omcer 2· 8-2!! 1 Davenport, Iowa 
t:t; 
"' Ralph A. Lancaster l~t Lt. Liaison Otncer 12-23-22 Davenport, Iowa 0 ~ 
James C. Wason llst Lt. Communications omcer 12-10-22 Davenport, Iowa --3 
Howard K. Thomasson 2nd Lt. 1 !:;;up ply Officer 1- 5·23 Davenport. Iowa > c:: ... 
Battery "A" c:: 
Walter L. Andenon 
r~· 
OommandJng I ~ 8-10-22 1 Boone, Iowa 
,., 
James A. Doyle 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. I. 
I 
8-10·22 1 Boone, Iowa. ~ 
Lucian S. Doran 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. 8-10·22 1 Boone, Iowa 
>-3 
t '- 4 ~ 




Battery "B" - l>;l 
Erwin H. Falk rw· \Cowmondlng i 1·31-22 1 Davenport, Iowa ::z, > William J. Anderson 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. I 1·31-22 1 Davenport, Iowa t"' Carl Becker 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. 4- 1-22 1 Davenport, Iowa ' 0 ":1 
Elmer Jansen 2nd Lt. !Duty with Btry. 12-10-22 I Davenport, Iowa 0 
:Medical Detachment ::; 
Henry A. Meyers !Captain !Medical Corps I 6· 8-22 1 Davenport, Iowa > 
186th Ambulance Company 
George A. M.arelh I= I Medical Corps ' 
7·18-22 1 Iowa City, Iowa 
Jack J. Ht.nman Medical Corp~ 7-18-22 1 Iowa City, Iowa .... 
w c,, 
Name 
Sheldon P. Medbury 
Virg11 I. Hohl 
Vacancy 
David P. Livingston 




Charles 0. Briggs 
L. Dee Mallonee 
LeRoy E. J ensen •' . it 
) 
Hosea B. Garrisoll 
Gorman B. Howell 
Philip H. Stenger 
Manrord L. Overman 
Charles L. Meyerhotl' 
Fen Fisher 
John J. Schwelnefuss 
Harry E. Lord 
Dan Pence 
Edward A. Conley 
Harry 0. Robinson 
Fenno R. Walling 
C.o. F. Everest 
Carl W. Nevius 
Har~ld ·A.. )ferrill 
Gerald V. Caughlall 
Carleton H. Cook 
Charles R. Sella 
Willard D. Archie 
Carl E. Hull 
IA!e M. Nevius 
Clyd~ M. Meneray 
Arthur W. James 
George T. Blair 
























I MaJor 1st Lt. 
12nd Lt. 
jCaptain 







Organization and l I i.¥. Assignment 
(Administrative) .t ., ., 
Company "C" 
Commandnr 
Duty wltb Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "D .. 
\ 
1commandng I Duty with c~. •.\ .t. 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company 
2nd Battalion 
Commandng 
Bn. 1·2·3-4 ,, 
Duty with Co. :t 
Company "E" 
Corumandng . 
Duty with Co. I i 
Duty with. Co. i'.P' 
Company "F" 
r= :• 
Duty with Co. .i. 
ICommandng 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company ''H" 
jCommandlng 
1 Duty with Co. 
1 Duty with Co. 
I 
I 




1 Duty with Co. 
Company .. 1 .. 
I Commanding Duty with Co. I Duty with Co. 
1 Company "K" 
·.,Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
!Duty with Co. 
Company "L" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
.I 
I 


































Des Moines, Iowa 
I 
Des Moines, Iowa 
1 Des Moines. Iowa 
1 Des Moines. Iowa 




I Red Oak, Iowa 
Audubon, Iowa 
1 Audubon, Iowa 
1 Shenandoah, Iowa 
1 Shenandoah, Iowa 
j Shenandoah, Towa 


















I Councll Bluffs. Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
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c: .., 
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R~PORT ADJUTANT 0F}NERAL OF IOWA 
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RF.I'ORT AO.J\'TAX'f (l[~I-:F::RAL UP IOWA 
Camp Dodge Board of Offleera 
Appointed by Special Order No. 93, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated ;\lay 28, 1921, 
amended by Special Order No. 149, A. G. 0. Iowa. dated Oct. 3, 1922. 
Brigadier General M. A. Tlnley-Preftldt>nt 
Colonel R. P. Howell-MembE>r 
Colonel L. D. Ross-Member 
Colonel G. S. Brewer-MembE>r 
Lt. Col. H. G. GelgE>r Memb('r 
Major R. A. Venter Rerordt'r 
Armory Board 
Appointed by Special Order No. 94, A. G. 0. lowu, dated 'fay 31, 1921 . 
Brig. General Louis 0. Lasher PresldE>nt 
Brig. General Guy E. Logan-Member 
Col. Charles J. Wllson-MembE>r 
Major Earl B. Bush-Member 
Major Charles W. Alklns-Reeorder 
HEADQUARTERS JOWA NATIONAL GUARll 
GFNI'"RAL 0RDKR!'> 1 
Number 22 ~ 
J 
STAT!': OF IOWA, 
An.nrr., XT GFxr.n.,t.''l Ott H •:. 
Des ~fotnes, October 16. 1923. 
1. 'J'he death or Colonel Ralph P. Howell, 113th Cuvalry, Iowa 
National Guard, occurred in I own City, lowu. :Monday, October 1 a, 
1923, at 2:00 P M. 
The military record or Colonel Ralph P. Howell was u rollow~<: 
Enlisted In Co. "C'' Third Regiment, January 13, 1890. ('ompnny 
transterrerl to Co. "I" Second Regiment, April 30, 1!192. 
Appointed Corporal and Sergeant 1893 anrl 1894 . 
Commissioned Major and Judge Advocate, lo'ir~t HriJP;IHie, Januar)' 
25, 1895. 
Commissioned Captain und Commissary of Subsistenc!', tlnitl'd 
States Volunteers, May 17, 18!18 :\tustered out SeptPmlwr 10, 1!19!1. 
Commissioned C'aptain Company "I" 5Hth Iowa :-lntionnl nuurd, 
December 3, 1900. 
Commissioned ~tajor ri4th Infantry, Iowa National C:unrd ;\fur1'11 
20, 1904 
Detailed Chief or Engineers on Governor's Statr May !!4, 190i. 
Relieved from such duty November 14, 190!1. 
C'ommissionecl Colonel 54th Infantry l't1ard1 20, 190!1. 
Re·commlssloned Colonel 54th Infantry )larch 20, 1 !114. 
Transferred from 54th Infantry to 1st ('avalry July 4, 1915. 
Accepted commission U!! Major 1 !It Cavalry on reorganization ur 
that regiment July 5, 1915. 
Reported tor duty call of Presill!'nt Jun!' IS, 1916 Musl~rNI In 
l'. S. Service July 19, 1916. 
Rt>Rir;DE•(l Marrh 1, 1917. 
4:!0 REPORT ADJUTANT GENF.RAL OF IOWA 
Commissioned Major, Judge Advocate United States Reserve, 
world war, December 6, 1917. Reported call February 15, 1918. 
Served overseas !rom September 22, 1918, to May 5, 1919. m8• 
charged May 12, 1919. 
Commissioned Coloned 4th Infantry, June 21, 1919. Federally 
Recognized, from June 21, 1919. 
Transferred to National Guard Reserve, September 23, 1920. 
Ordered to active duty and assigned to command 1st Cavalry, Iowa 
N. G. (designation of regiment later changed to 113th Cavalry). 
Federally Recognized as Colonel of C'avalry, (owa National Guanl. 
May 3, 1921. 
The National Guard or Iowa sincerely mourns the loss of Colonel 
Ralph P. Rowell, ancl extends sincere sympathy to his family. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LOUlS G. LASllEK, 
Bt·ig. Gen . • 4.. G. D., Io1ca N. G. 
Tile .4..cljutant Gencro/. 
Otrlcial: 
KXUD BOBERG, 
Assistant .l!djufMI t Gencml. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
1 STATE OF lOWA, 
General Orders ~ Ali.JUTA;-(T 0£;-(F.R.~L'R o~'h'l('~: 
No. 23 J Des Moines, November 6, 192:1. 
Upon the recommendation of the Federal Instructors the officers of 
the Iowa N. G. will ta~e the Army Correspondence Course as indicated 
below: 
Each otrlcer will provide himself with maps and texts 
announcement Army Correspondence School 1923·192<1). 
CAVALRY 
Course A Sub·conrse I, for all otrlcers 113th Cav. 
Towa N. G., except Chaplain and Medical Officers. 
INFANTRY 
(Course "C"- Subcourse II) 
Colonel Lloyd D. Ross 
U. Col. Winfred H. Bailey 
" Henry G. Geiger 
(Course "R"- Subcourse TTl) 
Major John H. Ball 
Capt. Charles Tillotson, Jr. 
Roy B. Gault 
James E. Thomas 
Fred J. Vetsch 
Everett L. Pugsley 









67th Int. Brie. 
168th Inrant'1 
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(Course ".A"-8ubcourse lV) 
Major Walter H. Nead 
Gorden C. Hollar 
Capt. Howard J. Rouse 
.David P. Livingston 
Guy H. Hobbs 
Edward A. Conley 
George D. Crawford 
Alphe B. Young 
(Course "A"- Subcourse IV} 
let. Lt. Norman T. Oppelt 
·• " John L. Althouse 
.. 
" Elmo W. Phillips 
" Charles S. Dull 
" Carl C. Clement 
" William H. Fair 
" Harry 0. Robinson 
" Willtam F. Oast 
2nd Lt. Lloyd l\1. Shepherd 
" Karl V. Vasicek 
" John A. Fair 
(Course "A"-Subcourse IV-Conl'd) 
2nd Lt. John H. Young 
" Vernon Dodd 
" Clarence W. Holt 
(Course "A"- Subcourse Y) 
Major Arthur L. Rule 
Sewall C. Viles 
Charles 0. Briggs 
Fred R. Frost 
George F. Everest 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
Capt. Leonard R. Greenfield 
Gerald V. Caughlan 
Manford L. Overman 
Willard D. Archie 
Hosea B. Garrison 
Walton B. Christensen 
Earl Downing 
.. 
Henry R. Mahoney 
Howard B. Rew 
Joseph A. Meyers 
Verne M. Myers 
John F. Curren 
John J. Scbwelnefuss 
Clyde B. Davis 
Walter C. Huxtable 
George C. Flanders 














































432 REPORT ADJUTA~T GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
" Charles L. Snutrin 
George H. Henderson 
Sheldon P. Medbury 
Charles E. DeVault 
Carleton E. Null 
Harrison S. Hartley 
Herman L. Bruswllz 
1st Lt. Carleton H . Cook 
" Harry E. Lord 
!. 
" Charles L. Meyerhoff 
" Charles T. McCampbell 
" Carl E. Null 
" Ralph Denny 
" Gorman B. Howell 
" Eugene E. Meller 
" Harold W. Reister 
" Harry P. Donovan 
" Carl W. Nevius 
" Oscar C. Gaumer 
" Joseph E. Dunley 
" Otto Shebel 
" Donald F. Huntoon 
" Michael M. Wood 
" Richard Jensen 
" L. Dee Mallonee 
•• ·• Chris M. Berthelsen 
" Don A. Davis 
" Carl H. Witt 
1st Lt. Henry C. Hall 
" Earl B. Maus 
" Arthur W. James 
" Cyrus A. Norton 
II Roy C. Murphy 
11 Dewey Marshall 
" Allan R. Holmes 
" " Ralph A. Patton 
" George B. Rice 
" Burtt J. Wolcott 
2nd Lt. Charles R. Seltz 
" Fen Fisher .. " PhiUp Stenger 
" Lee M. Nevius 
" Mathias J. House 
" Charles R. Messett 
" Harold A. Merrill 
" Jesse H. Moore 
" George A. Jones 
" WUlJam Just 
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<Course "A"-SubcourtH· V ·Conl'lll 
" Dan Pence 16Mb lnfaniQ' 
133rd Infantry 















" Dwight E. Kudrle 
" George C. Campbell 
" Otto H. Kaberle 
" LeRoy E. Jensen 
" George T. Blair 
.. Joseph F. Ham 
" Herschell D. Curl 
" Leo E. Alberll 
" George A. Howorth 
" Adolph T. Woltf 
" Harold K. Holden 
,. wm E. Hall 
" Glen H. Earnest 
" Bert F. Kemp 
" Hinson Y. Trites 
" John S. McDonald 
MEDICAL 
Course "A" Subcourae I for all Medical Officers of the Iowa N. G. 
By Order of the Governor: 
KNoo BOBEBO, 
Act1110 The Adjutattt General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders ADJuT~T GJL~UAL's OFFJOJ: 
} 
STATIC 011' IOWA 
No. 
24 
Des Moines, November 22, 1U8. 
1. The following appointment in the Iowa National Guard, subject to 
the prescribed examination, Is hereby announced. 
GLENN C. HAYNES, to be Colonel of Infantry, to rank from 
August 27, 1923, (vice, Brewer deceased). 
Colonel Haynes Is assigned to the 168th Infantry, Iowa National Guard 
and will assume command of that re~ment 
2 The following promotion in. the Iowa National Guard, subJect to the 
prescribed examination, Is hereby announced. 
Lieut. Col. PARK A. FINDI~EY, 113th Cavalry, to hu Colonol or 
Cavalry, to rank from October 16, 1923, (vice, Howell deceased). 
Colonel Findley ls assigned to the 113tb Cavalry, Iowa National Ouard. 
Ry Order of the Governor: 
Otrlclal: 
KlroD BoBDO. 
.AIIbtant .A.IIjtttant G6n~al. 
LoUIS G. LAIHlF..R, 
Brig. Gen . .A.G.D., Iowa N. G., 
The Aditttant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
l STATE OF IOWA General Orders No. 
26 
~ ADJUTANT GENERAL's OFFICE 
) Des Moines, December 3, 1923. 
Announcement IS. hereby made tha_t the regular outdoor range practice 
season for troops m the Iowa Nat10nal Guard. for the calendar Yea 
1924, will be from January 1, 1924, to December 31, 1924. r 
By Order of the Governor: 
Official: 
KNUD BOBEIW, 
Lours G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen A.G.D., Iowa N. o., 
The Adjutant General. 
All~tan.t Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Order } STATE OF IowA, 
No. 
26 
ADJUTANT GENERAL's On"IcE. 
Des Moines, Dec. 8, 1923. 
1. The death of Captain Verne M. Myers, 133rd Infantry, Iowa 
National Guard, occurred in Fort Dodge, Iowa, December 7, 1923. 
.. 
Captain Verne M. Myers was born in Fort Dodge, Iowa, January 
27, 1897. 
Graduated from the University ol Iowa, In 1921. 
The mll!tary record of Captain Verne M. Myers was as rollowa: 
Federal Service 
Flying Cadet .......................... November 21, 1917 
Second Lieutenant, A. S. A ................. August 9, 1918 
Honorably Discharged .................. December 8, 1918 
National Guard Service 
Enlisted in Co. "G" 133rd Infantry, Iowa National Guard, Marcl1 
3, 1922. 
Honorably discharged March 22, 1922. 
Commissioned First Lieutenant, 133rd Infantry, Iowa National 
Guard, March 24, 1922. Federally Recognlzed March 29, 1922. 
Commissioned Captain, 133rd Infantry, Iowa National Guard, 
June 15, 1922. Federally Recognized July 1, 1922. 
Officer's Reserve Corps 
Captain of Infantry ...................... October 23, 1922 
The National Guard of Iowa sincerely mourns the loss of Cap· 
lain Verne M. Myers, and extends sincere sympathy to his family. 
By Or<ler of the Governor: 
Lours G. LASJIER, 
B1"ig. Gen. A. (}. D., Iowa N. G. 
The Adjutant Genet·al. 
Official: 
KNUD BOBEBG, 
A.1d1tant Adjutant General. 
REPORT ADJUT.\:-lT OENRRAL OF IOWA ~3G 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
No. 27 ADJUTANT GENERAL's OFFICE 
Des }loines, Deeember 11, 1928. 
General Order } STATE OF IOWA 
Upon the recommendation of the organization commanders concerned, 
effective January 1, 1924, the following medical examiners for the Iowa 
National Guard are designated to conduct examinations or officers, en· 
listed men and applicants for enlistment, when requested to do so by the 
Commanding Officer of lbe organization to which they are a>~slgned. 
133RD INFANTRY, IOWAN. G. 
Dr. William L. Hearst, 301'3 Main St., Cedar Falls, Iowa, Hq. Co. 
Dr. Morton Lyon, Jefferson St., De Witt, Iowa, How. Co. 
Dr. David E. Beardsley, Mullin Bldg., 502, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Hq. C'o. 
1st Bn. 
Dr. Lewis Lineham, 1238 Main St., Dubuque, Iowa, Co. "A." 
Dr. Harold J. Butts, Columbia Circle, 416, Waterloo, Iowa, Co. "B." 
Dr. David E. Beardsley, Mullin Bldg., 502, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Co. "('." 
pr. John H. Butts, L. & J. Bldg, 301, Waterloo, Iowa, Co. ''D." 
Dr. H. M. Hoag, 1st Nat'! Bank Bldg., Mason City, Iowa, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
Dr. M. B. Galloway, Tel. Bldg., Wilson Ave., Webster City, Iowa, co. "F.." 
Dr. J H O'Donoghue, Storm Lake, Iowa, Co. ''F." 
Dr. George B. Palmer, Carver Bldg., Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Co. "G." 
Dr. Raymond B. Weston, 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Mason City, Iowa, Co. "H." 
D1·. Charles E. Magouh, 4th and Douglass St., Sioux City, Iowa, Hq. ('o. 
3rd Bu. 
lf)r. James F. Fettes, 311h Central Ave., Le Mars, Iowa, Co. "K." 
Dr. Charles E. Magoun, 4th and Douglass St., Sioux City, Iowa, Co. "L." 
lk Charles E. Magoun, 4th and Douglass St., Sioux City, Iowa, Co. "M." 
168TH INFANTRY, IOWA N. G. 
Dr. Robert S. Moth, 325 Wickham Bldg., Council Bluffs, Iowa, Serv. Co. 
Dr. Alva H. Sherman, 17th and Garfield St., Clarinda, Iowa, How. Co. 
Dr. C. I. Thomas, State Street, Guthrie Center, Iowa. Hq. co. lllt Rn. 
Dr. LeRoy E. Jensen, Audubon, Iowa, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 
Dr. Benjamin S. Barnes, 304 Elm, Shenandoah, lowa, C'o. "Fl." 
Dr. Willis A. Lomas, Villisca, Iowa, Co. "F." 
Dr. H. E. Webb, So. l\·Ialn St., Centerville, Town, Co. "G." 
Dr. Bernard L. Trey, Masonic Temple, Marshalltown, !own. Co. "II." 
Dr. Guy Seward, Neola, Iowa, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 
Dr. George M. Agan, Glenwood, Iowa, Co. "I." 
Dr. Olin B. Hawley, Corning, Iowa, Co. "K." 
Dr. Grant Augustine, 301 A. F. Smith Bldg., Council Blurrs. Iowa, Co. "L." 
Dr. Louis A. Thomas, 1118 Corning St., Red Oak, Iowa, Co. "M." 
113TH CAVALRY, IOWAN. G. 
Dr. George H. Steinle, 114 Ash St., Burlington, Iowa. Hq. Tr. 
Dr. Harry W. Sellers, 320 E. Second St., Ottumwa, Iowa, Serv Tr. 
Dr. Joseph L. Ravltts, Montezuma, Iowa, Hq. Det. 1st Sq. 
Dr. K. M. Johnston, 118 High Ave. W., Oskaloosa, Iowa, Hq. Det. 2ncl Sq. 
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Dr. Emmett T. Wickham, F. & M. Bank Bldg., Iowa Ave., Washington, 
Iowa, Tr. "D." 
Dr. William W. Eastburn, Sigourney, Iowa, Tr. "E." 
Dr. Philip M. Day, K. P. Bide-.• High Ave. W., Oskaloosa, Iowa, Tr. ''F." 
185TH F. A., IOWAN. G. 
Dr. Ben T. Whitaker, 8th aQ.d Greene St., Boone, Iowa, Brty. "A." 
67TH INF. BRIG., IOWAN. G. 
Dr. Merle L. Pindell, Winterset, Iowa, Hq. Co. 
Medical examiners must conduct examinations exaclly as prescribed br 
printed instructions on physical examination papers and by Army Regu. 
latons No. 40·105, using terms contained in the latter publication. 
A charge of not to exceed seventy.ftve cents (75c) will be allowed for 
each physical examination:- It is imperative that bills in triplicate, 
properly ceritfied to by the Medical Examiner and the Organization Com. 
mander, be presented withill ten (10) days after the end of the three (3) 
month periods ending March 31, June 30, September 30 and ~cember 
31 of each year. Failure to comply with the above provisions will result 
in non-payment of accounts by this office. 
Bills may be pr esented JllOnthly is so desired. Bills must contain thl' 
following data and be pres.~nted by the examiners named in thl!l order 
and by no other except by special authority from this office. 
1. Place and date. 
2. Name of man examined. 
3. Rank of man, H other than an applicant for enlistment. 
4. Name ot organization. 
!l. Date of examination in each case whether accepted or rejected. 
6. Certificate of examination. 
7. Certificate of organization. 
Acknowledgment of receipt of thi!l order is requested. 
Hy order of the Governor: 
LOOJS G. LASHfR, 
Brig. Ge11. A. G. D., Iotoa N. G. 
T11e A<lhttant Oenrral. 
Official: 
KNUO BODERO, • 
A.ssista11t .Adj1~tanl General. 
General Orders No. 27, dated December 11, 1923, was the last Ordl'r ot 
the 1923 series. 
.. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARn 
} 
STATE OF IOWA 
General Orders 
N ' ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE 
o. 
1 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 1, 1924. . 
t. Under provision of Section 304, Military Code of Iowa, as published 
in G. 0. No. l, A. G. 0., January 1, 1922, a Board or Officers is convened 
ror the purpose of acting as the Advisory Board to the Governor and the 
Adjutant General, in matters pertaining to the government of the Na· 
t ional Guard of Iowa, an<l all matters pertaining to the improvement or 
REPORT .\OJllTA~T GENF.RAL OF 10\\'A 
the permanent camp grounds and rifte ranges purchased hy the State or 
the United States for the use of the Guard o( this State. ThE' Board is; 
hereby designated as the "Advisory Board of Otti<:'erg." 
Detail 
Brig. Gen. Mathew A. Tinlay, 
Colonel Lloyd D. Ross, 
Colonel Glenn C. H!lynes, 
l'olonel Park A. Findley, 
Lt. tol. Wilbur S. Conkling. 
;\lajor Ray A. Yenter, 
for the Board 
67th Int. Brig. 
133rd Infantry 










Brig. Gen. Mathew A. Tinley will be PrPsident of the Bourd. 
The Board will meet at Des Moines, Iowa. unless otherwi:!e ordered, 
at times fixed by the President of the Board, who will arrange with the 
Adjutant General of the Sttne for adequate place to bold such meetings. 
The Board shall serve at the pleasure of the Governor. 
The Board members will receive the pay of their grades while attend· 
ing sessions of the Board, and such ol'ficers as reside in other than the 
city in which such sessions are held, will be allowed actual expenses in 
addition. 
Such travel as is required in attending o~esslons or the Board, is nereR· 
sat'Y in the Military Service of the State. 
By order of the Governor: 
LOPIS G. LASlU~R. 
Brig. Gen . .tl. G. D., Iotca X. G. 
The ,4cljutant Oenrral. 
Otrlclal: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
.A.as~stant Aa;utant General. 
HEADQUARTERS 10WA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders lJl 
No. 2 r 
STATE OF IOWA 
ADJUTANT OF.NF.RAL'R OFF JOE 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 4, 1924. 
1. Under the provisions of the Military Code or Iowu, which provides: 
"The Aids may, at the direction of the Govet·nor. he appointed 
and commissioned by him or detailed for aueh !lervlc·p from the 
active membership of the Guard." 
The following named officers of the National Guat·d of lowu, are herf'bY 
detailed for duty on the statt of the Governor and Commander-In-Chief. 
('olonel Lloyd n. Ross, 133rd Infantry, Des MolneR, vice Lt. Col. Younkin, 
deceased. 
Colonel Glenn C. Haynes, 168th Infantry, Des Moine!!, vice Lt. C'ol. John· 
son, relieved. 
Colonel Park A. Findley, 113th Cavalry, DPs Moines, vice Lt. C'ol. Hall, 
relieved. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Conkling, Chief Sur~eon. Des MolneH, vice Lt. Col 
Robbins, relieved. 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF TOWA 
The otrlcer11 above detailed will retain their rank in the guard and Will 
not be relieved !rom the•r regular duties bY reason of the detail. 
All aids and active officers detailed as aids will serve under th~ Pro. 
vlslon of G. 0. No 10, A. G. 0 . Iowa, dated February 20, 1922. 
By order ot the Governor: 
LOt' JS G. LASll t:R, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., lorra x. fl. 
The .!djutanl General. 
Otrlclat· 
K~uo BOBUlO, 
Aut.ttant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
ADJUTAN'r GENEIUL's O•·•·•n: 
Cleneral Order!l } STATE OF [OWA 
No. 3 Des Moines, Iowa, January 6, 1924. 
The following roster ot the Iowa National Guard is published ror the 
information and guidance or all concerned. A corrected roster will be 
nubltshetl every six months, dated as of July 1st and January 1st ot ea<'h 
year . 
By orller ot the Ooveroor: 
LOUIS G. LARIIER, 
Brig. Gen . .'! .• G. D., lou:a .\'. 11. 
The AdJutant Genn111, 
o rrtcial; 
I{~OD Bonu w, 
Anhtant Ad}ula.lll General. 
ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND DEPARTMENTS 
IOWA NATIONAL Gl:ARD 
January 1, 1924 
Commander-in-Chief 
N. E. Kendall, Governor Inaugurated 1st Term ........... Jan. l:l, 1921 
Inaugurated 2nd Term .....•..... Jan . II, 1~:!1 
Staff of Commander-In-Chief 
Adjutant General, <.'hie[ of Starr 
flrigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D., 
nate ot Ft>d. 
RPrognltion 
DavPnport, Iowa ..................................... Jan. !, 1922 
Asslslant Adjutant General 
Major Knud Boberg, Des Moines, Iowa .................... Jun e 27, 19~~ 
Aida 
Not Federally Recognized 
C'olonel John C. Loper, Marshalltown, Iowa ................ Feb. 1, 1921 
C'olonel Charles J. Wilson, Washington, Iowa .. : ............ Feb. 1. 1921 
Colonel Lloytl D. RosR, Des Moines, Iowa .................. Jan. 4, 192~ 
Colonel (llpnn ('. Haynes, Des Moines, Iowa ................. Jan. 4. 192~ 
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Colonel Park A. Findley, Des :\lolnes, Iowa • . •...... •... ... Jan. 4, 1924 
Lt. Col. W. S. Conkling, Des :\toines, Iowa .........•.... • .• Jan. 4, 1924 
Lt. Col. George L. Garton, Des :\Joines, Iowa ..... • . . ....•.. l''eb. 1. 1921 
Lt. Col. Rufus L. Chase. Des Moines, lo,.a , .... ... . . ..... .. Feb. 1. 1921 
Lt. Col. Henry C. Haynes, Centerville, lowu ..•...•.•.• .•. .• Feb. 1, 1921 
Lt Col. John H. Kelley, Sioux City, Iowa .......... . ... ... . 1-'eb. 1, 1921 
Lt. Col. A. G. Beatty, Independence, Io,.a .. • . • . • .•. • . • .. ... Feb. 1, 1923 
~Iajor Geo. F. Everest, Council Blu!rs, Io'' a •.•• . .• .. .• , •... I:'cb. 1, 1923 
Staff Corpa and Departments 
Adjutant General's Department 
The Adjutant General 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Brigadier General Louis G. Lasher, A. G. D ................. Jan. 1, 1922 
Date of Fed. 
Recognition 
Assistant Adjutant General 
Major Knud Boberg ...................................... June 27, 1923 
Judge Advocate General's Department 
Major Fred S. Holsteen, Burlington, Iowa, 
Judge Advocate ............................... • ...... June 1, 1921 
Inspector General's Department 
Major-Vacancy. 
Quartermaster's Corp!! 
:'ltajor Howard D. Coe, Des Moines. Iowa, 
Dale ot F.ed. 
Recognition 
Q. M., U. S. P. & D. 0 .................................... Sept. 3, 1918 
Captain Robert L. Fulton, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Assistant to Q. M ....•........••...••. . .•.•..•....... Dec. 6, 1920 
1st Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Trans. O!rlcer . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . ... .. Aug. 1, 1923 
Ordnance Department 
Major Fred S. Hird, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Date of Fed. 
Rerognltlou 
Chief 0. 0. I. S. A. P ............. . ......... .... .... July 11:1, 1!121 
2nd Lieutenant Roy Maxey, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Ordnance O!ricer ..........................•....... . J1p1o 22, 1!122 
Medical Department 
Lt. Colonel Wilbur S. Conkling, Des Moines, 
J)Etto of l<'ed. 
Recognition 
Iowa, Cblet Surgeon ....................•......•..... July 13, 1921 
Caplaln Don M. Griswold, Iowa City, Iowa, 
Ass't Chief Surgeon ................••...•...... • ..... July 26, 1921 
Name 
Louis G. Lasher 
:\fathew A. Tinley 
John W. Ball 
Everett L. Pugsley 
Donald F. Huntoon 
Henry C. Hall 
Carleton E. Null 
George C. Campbell 
Lloyd D. Ross 
Winfred H. Bailey 
Gordon C. Hollar 
Chas. Tillotson, Jr. 
Fred J. Vetsch 
Joseph A. Myers 
Don A. Dans 
Charles H. Van Metre 
Joseph A. Myers 
Adolph T. Wolff 
Leonard R. Greenfield 
Chas. T. McCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Charles R. MeBSett 
Le61ie L. Schmidt 
Lora D. James 
Edgar A. Stewart 
Phillipp G. Watters 
Chester Fordyce 
Lynn L. Meyers 
Vacancy 
Norman T. Oppelt 
Sewall C. Viles 
Harry P. Donovan 
Vacancy 
George C. Flanders 
Ralph H. Denny 


































General Officers ,. Organization and 
I Assignment 
IThe Adjutant General 
!67th In!. Brigade 
Brigade Headquarters 
1 B. Ex. and B. lx' r· 2 and 3 Aide . 
Aide 
Brigade Headquarters Company 
I Commanding 














IDuty with Co. 
Service Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 



































Duty with Co. 






































I Des Moines, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
I Winterset, Iowa 
Winterset, Iowa 
• u 
I Des Moines, Iowa I Sheldon, Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
I Des Moines, Iowa 
1 Des Moines. Iowa 
j Cedar Falls, Iowa 
1\fason City, Io"·a 
I Garner. Iowa 
Cedar !<"'ails, Iowa 







1 Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 
1 Des }tolnes, Iowa 
1 Fairfield, Iowa 
1 Sheldon, lowa 
I DeWitt, Iowa 
1 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

















































Organization and I Date of Fed. I • I ... Name I Rank i Assignment I Recognition Address 1>.) 
Company "B" 
Clyde W. Davis ~captain Commanding 11-20-22 1 Waterloo, Iowa ;tl Vacancy 1st Lt. I Cedar Fallt!, Iowa tzJ Otto H. Kaberle 2nd Lt. Duty with co. 11-20·22 "1:1 0 
;:::1 
Company ''C" .., 
John F. Currell I Captain Commanding 8-10-22 Cedar Rapids, lowa > I ~ 
Richard Jensen 1st Lt. Duty with Co. 7·26-22 Cedar Rapids, Iowa .... q 
Vincent R. Dvorak 2nd Lt. jDuty with Co. 8-13-22 Cedar Rapids, Iowa .., 
I > 
Company "D" z .., 
Howard J. Rouse 'Captain jCommandlng I 6-15-20 \Vaterloo, Iowa 0 John L. Althouse 1s t Lt. !Duty with Co. 4-13-22 Waterloo, Iowa 1:':1 . z 
J.,oyd :\1. Shepherd 12nd Lt. Duty with Co. I 5-16-22 1 Waterloo, Iowa l"l = ' . > Headquarters and Headquarters Company t" 
2nd Battalion 0 . ':::1 
Arthur L. Rule v I :\Jajor· !Commanding 5- 7-18 Mason City, Iowa 0 
Ralph A. Patton 1st Lt. Bn. 1-2-3·4 8- 3-23 Mason City, Iowa ::1 
Will E. Hall 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 8- 3-23 1 Mason City, Iowa > 
Company "E" 
Henry R. ~ahoney raptaln I Commanding I 6- 1-21 j Webster City, Iowa Eugene E. ·Mell-er lst Lt. Duty with Co. 6- 1-21 1 Webster CJty, Iowa 
!\tatblas J . House 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. I 6- 1·21 I Wf'l>lltf'r City, Town 
Company "F" 
Lowell L. Forbes I Captain !Commanding I I Muon City, Iowa 
Vacancy '1st Lt. 
Vacancy 2nd Lt. 
Company "G" 
Vacancy I Captain 
lcommandlng 
1 Fort Dodge, Iowa :;::l 
l'j 
Vacancy 1st Lt. 1 Fort Dodge, Iowa "1:1 
Herscbell D. Curl 2nd Lt. 5·17-23 1 Fort Dodge, Iowa c ::::: .., 
Company "H'' ;;.. 
George D. Crawford raptain I Commanding I 7-31-23 1 Mason City, Iowa c .... 
Charles S. Dull 1st Lt. Duty with C'o. I 8·11-23 I Mason City, rowa c:: ---3 Karl Y. Vasicek 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. I 8-11-23 1 MaRon City, Iowa > z 
Headquarters and Headquarters Company o-3 
3rd Battalion C) 
t': fo'red R. Froet I Major !Commanding i - 1-22 1 Fort Dodge, Iowa :% 
Chris M. Bertbel.een 1st Lt. Bn. 1-2-3-4 11-20-22 1 Sioux City, Iowa ~ :;::) 
John S. McDonald 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 10·25-23 1 Sioux City, Iowa > 
C" 
Company "I" c 
Herman Bruawtts 'Captain !Commanding 1 Sheldon, Iowa 
"': 
0 ~Iichael .M. Wood 1st Lt. Duty with Co. i - 1-22 1 Sheldon, Iowa , 
William Just 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 7- 1-22 1 ShPidon , Iowa ..-; > 
Company "K" 
Walter C. Huxtable I Captain I Commanding I 
12-1G-22 I LeMars, Iowa 
Carl H. Witt 1st Lt. Duty with Co. 12-10-22 LeMara, Iowa 
Glen H. Earneet 2nd Lt. Duty with ('o, i -28-23 I LeMars, Iowa . .... -... 
Name 
Howard B. Rew 
Harold W. Reister 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
Alpbe B. Young 
William H. Fair 
John A. Fair .. 
Glenn C. Haynes 
Henry G. Geiger 
Walter H. Nead 
.James E . Thomas 
Roy B. Gault 
Charles L. Snuffin 
Herbert E. Duquette 
Winfred E. Robb 
Cb.arles L. Snuttln 
Leo. E. Alberti 
Geo. H. Henderson 
Otto E. Shebel 
Roy C. Murphy 
George A. Howorth 
John C. Oswald 
Frank L. Williams 
Leland 0. Carey 
~evin B. Anderson 
John W. Baldwin 
Robert H. Crawford 
Earl Downing 
Elmo W. Phillips 
Gilbert C. Greenwalt 
.Joseph )f. Dunley 
Jesse H. Moore 
\'acancy 
Dewey Marshall 
Earnest E. Kalaow 
Vacancy 
























I '- Assignment 
Company "L" 
'Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "M" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 










1 C'haplain Corps 
Headquarters Company 
/Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Service Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Wrnt. Officer 




























Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Company "A" 
Commanding 







































1 Sioux City, Iowa 
1 Sioux City, Iowa 
1 Sioux City, Iowa 
1 Sioux City, Iowa I Sioux City, Iowa 
1 Sioux City, Iowa 
1 Des Moines. Iowa 
1 Sheldon, Iowa 
1 Council Bluffs, Iowa 
1 Des Moines, Iowa 
1 Creston, Iowa 
1 Council Bluffs, Iowa 
1 Council Bluffs, Iowa 
/ Des )folnes. Iowa 
I Council Blud's, Iowa 
Coun<'ll Blutrs. Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Clarinda, Iowa 
Clarinda, Iowa 
Des Moines , Iowa 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 
Guthrie Cente r. Iowa 
Des )Joines, Iowa 
Des Moines. Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Des lfoines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 






























> c ... 
c ..., 
















Allen R. Holmes 
Harold K. Holden 
Hinson L. Trites 
David P. Livingston 
Vacancy 
Clarence W. Holt 
Charles 0. Briggs 
L. Dee Mallonee 
I.(IRoy E. Jensen 
Hosea B. Garrison 
Gorman B. Howell 
Philip H. Stenger 
:\Ianford L. OTenD&D. 
Charles L. Meyerhoff 
Fen Fieber 
John J. Schwelnefuss 
Vacancy 
Dan Pence 
Edward A. Conley 
Harry 0. Robinson 
John H. Young 
Ceo. P. Everest 
Carl W. Nevius 
Harold A. Merrill 
Gerald V. Caughlan 
Carleton H. Coo~ 
Charles R. Seltz 
Willard D. Archie 
Carl E. Hull 
Lee :\1. NeYius 
Clyde :\1. Meneray 
Arthur W. James 






















Organization and I I :\:;signment 
--- - -
Company "C" .. 
ICommandinJ! I 
Duty with C'o. I 
Duty with Co. I 
Company "D" 
Commanding I 
Duty with Co. I 




Duty with Co. 
Company ''E" 
'Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "F" 
' Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "G'' 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Company "H" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 




























Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company ''K" 
Commanding 
Duty with C'o. 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 



































I Des Moinee, Iowa 
Des Molnee. Iowa 
1 Des Moines, Iowa 
1 Des Moim>:;, Iowa I Des Moines, Iowa 
Des Moines, Iowa 





I Villisca, Iowa 
Vflllsca, Iowa 
Vflllsca. Iowa 
1 Centerville, Iowa 
I 




j Marshalltown, Iowa 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Neola. Iowa 
1 Xeola, Iowa 
I 
Glenwood, Iowa 





Council Bluff~. Iowa 
Council Blulfs, Iowa 














































.. .. ... 
Organization and I Date of Fed. 
~ ... 
Name I Rank I Assignment Recognition Address 
"" 
Company "M" 
Guy H. Hobbs I Captain I Commanding 3-19·23 Red Oak, Iowa 
Carl C. Clement 1st Lt. 1 Duty with Co. 3-19-23 Red Oak, Iowa :::0 
Vernon Dodd 2nd Lt. jDuty with Co. 7-16·23 1 Red Oak, Iowa ;::J "";) 
0 




Park A. Finley !Colonel I Commanding 1 Des l\loine6, Iowa 0 
Henry S. Merrick Ottumwa, Iowa 
.... 
Lt. Colonel R. Ex. c::: 
George H. Olmsted Captain R. 1 Des Moines, Iowa 
--3 
> 
Harry W. Sellers Captain jR. 2 and 3 11·20·22 1 Ottumwa, Iowa z 
Clarence J. Lambert Captain !R. 4 5· 9-21 Sigourney. Iowa 
--3 
0 
Attached Chaplain :.::1 z 
Joseph H. O'Donnell !Captain !Chaplain CorP6 I 4· 6-22 Oxford, Iowa t'l ;:::1 
Headquarters Troop > r' 
George B. Little I Captain !Commanding 2-10-21 1 Burlington, Iowa 0 
John J. King 1st Lt. Duty with Tt·. 1· 5·22 1 Burlington, Iowa 
'>:j 
..... 
Clio V. Boyer 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 1· 6-22 1 Burlington, Iowa 0 ~ 
Service Troop > 
Charles W. Brockman Captain Commanding I 11·20·22 I Ottumwa, Iowa 
Glenn S. Senseney 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 7-11-21 I Ottumwa, Iowa 
Harold Haller 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 6-29·23 1 Ottumwa, Iowa 
Alvah C. Orvis 2nd Lt. IDuty with Tr. 8- 4-23 1 Ottumwa, Iowa 
Cleveland C. Dayton pvrnt. Of!\cer Band Leader 12· 9·22 J Ottumwa. Jowa 
Medical Detachment 
Charles N. 0. Leir I Major Medical Corps I 8· 3-21 Des Moines, Iowa 
Veri A. Rutb. Captain Medical Corps 7-29-21 Des Moines, Iowa 
Herschel W. Keller Captain Dental Corps 6·13·23 Des Moines, Iowa 
Aura J. Miller 1st Lt. Medical Corps 8-28-22 Iowa City, Iowa 
Russel S. Gerard lst Lt. Veterinary Corps 8· 3·21 1 Sigourney, Iowa ::l:l 
J. C. Hicks 1st Lt. Veterinary Corps 8· 3·21 I Oskaloosa, Iowa l.".l 
'tl 
0 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment ::l:l t-3 
1st Squadron tt-
Ray A. Yenter I Major Commanding 8-10·22 1 Iowa City, Iowa 0 ... 
Harry W. Hanson 11st Lt. Sq. 1·2·3-4 5·25-21 1 Des Moines, Iowa c:: t-3 Samuel E. Smith /1st Lt. Comdg. Det. 10- 4-20 I Montezuma, Iowa !Po 
Osman C. Mason 2nd Lt. Duty with Det. 11·22-22 Montezuma, Iowa % --3 
Q 
Troop "A" l.".l 
Will J. Hayek I Captain Commanding I 9-15-20 I Iowa City, Iowa % l.".l 
Harold Y. Moffett /1st Lt. Duty with Tr. I 
9·15·20 Iowa City, Iowa ::0 ;.. 
James S. Wilson 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 9·15·20 j Iowa City, Iowa t"' 
0 
Troop "B" '"':: 
Ralph L. Powers I Captain I Commanding 
I 
11· 5-23 1 Des Moines, Iowa -0 .... 
Nell C. Adamson. pst Lt. Duty with Tr. 1 Des Moines, Iowa --; 
Harry J. Figge j2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 11-22-22 I Des MoinE's, Iowa > 
Troop "("' 
William l\1". Vanderwaal jC'aptaJn I Commanding 
I 
8-26·21 1 Dee Moines, Iowa 
.Tames G. Haines !1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 6-13-23 I Des Moines, Iowa 
l.awrence J,. Kreiss •!!nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 5·15·23 Des Moines, Iowa 
.. ... 
IJ <D 
Organization and I Date or Fed. ... .. ~ 
Name i Rank I Assignment I Recognition i Address 0 
·I 
Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment 
2nd Squadron 
Maxwell A. O'Brien Major Commanding I Des Moines, Iowa ~ tJj 
Charles C. Bollman 1st Lt. Sq. 1-2-3-4 7-13-23 1 Ottumwa, Iowa "tt 0 
C. Fayette Bell 1st Lt. Comdg. Det. 3-30-23 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa ;.I ...., 
Thomas A. Carlin 2nd Lt. Duty with Del. I 11-23-23 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa > 
Troop "D" t:: ... 
Philip J. Crall 'Captain 1 Commanding 4- 4-23 I Washington, Iowa c:: ~ 
Alfred E. Baldrige 1st Lt. I Duty with Tr. 5-19-23 1 Washington, Iowa > 7. William D. Young 12nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 6-13-23 1 Washington, Iowa ...., 
Troop "E" C> ~ 
James P. Kramer Captain Commanding I 6- 2-20 1 Sigourney, Iowa 
% 
~ 
Carl J. Stirlen 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. 7-11-23 Sigourney, Iowa :::t 
1 Sigourney, Iowa > Harry B. Reynolds 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. I 12-25-22 t" 
Troop "F" 0 I 'X) 
Ross Remington !Captain !Commanding 
I 
1-31-23 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa -I Duty with Tr. 0 Harold A. Wise 11st Lt. 7-23-23 1 Oskaloosa, Iowa :6 
Bruce R. Thomas 2nd Lt. Duty with Tr. 7-28-23 I Oskaloosa, Iowa > 
185th Field Artillery 
155mm. Howitzers 
Headquarters 1st Battalion 
Harry Ward Major 1 Commanding 2- 8-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
Richard B. von ~1aur Captain Adjutant 1-30·22 I Davenport, Iowa 
Harry F. Jager Captain Comdg. Hq. Det. and 1 Davenport, Iowa ::0 
Vacancy Ist Lt. Combat Tr. I t"l "tt Ralph A. Lancaster 1st Lt. Liaison Officer I 
12-23-22 I Davenport, Iowa 0 
James C. Wason llst Lt. 1 Communications Officer 12-10·22 Davenport, Iowa :::t "'! 
Howard K. Thomasson 2nd Lt. 1 Supply Officer I 4- 6-23 J Davenport, Iowa ;.. 
Battery "A'' 
c::1 ... c:: 
Walter L. Anderson I Captain Commanding 
I 
8-10.22 J Boone, Iowa ..., > James A. Doyle 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. 8-10-22 1 Boone, Iowa % 
Lucian S. Doran 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. 8-10-22 1 Boone, Iowa ~ 
Kenneth B. Valentine 2nd Lt. Duty with Btry. I 8-10-22 1 Boone, Iowa Q tJj 
Battery ''B" Y. L'1 
Erwin H. Falk !Captain Commanding l 1-31-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
::cl 
;t.. 
William J. Anderson 1st Lt. Duty with Btry. I 1-31-22 1 Davenport, Iowa t" 
Carl Becker llst Lt. Duty with Btry. I 
4- 1-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 0 .., 
Elmer Jansen 2nd Lt. ~ Duty with Btry. 12-10-22 J Davenport, Iowa ..... 
0 
Medical Detachment ;:j 
' ;s. Henry A. Meyers !Captain 1 Medical Corps I 5- 8-22 1 Davenport, Iowa 
186th Ambulance Company 
George A. Maresh Captain I Medical Corps I 7-18-22 1 Iowa City, Iowa Jack J. Hinman jca.ptain Medical Corps 7-18-22 I Iowa City, Iowa ... 
(Administrative) Ql ,... 
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Armory Board 
Appointed by Special Order No. 94, A. G. 0. Iowa, dated May 31, 1921, 
Brig. General Louis G. Lasher-President 
Brig. General Guy E. Logan-Member 
Col. Charles J. Wilson-Member 
Major Earl B. Bush-Member 
Major Charles W. Alklns-Recorder 
Advisory Board of Officers 
Appointed by General Order No. 1, dated January 1, 1924, A. G. 0. Iowa. 
Brigadier General M. A. Tinley-President 
Colonel L. D. Ross-Member 
Colonel G. C. Haynes-Member 
Colonel P. A. Findley, Member 
Lt. Col. Wilbur S. Conkling-Member 
Major R. A. Yenter-Recorder 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIOKAL GUARD 
General Orders 1 ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPABTHENT, 
No. 4. f Des Molnt!s, March 6, 1924. 
1. Upon the recommendation of the Inspector of Small Arms Practice 
an indoor target practice will be conducted by the following organiza-
tions: 
All Troops and Detachments, 113th Cavalry, except 1\led. Det. 
Service Companies and Companies "A," "B," "C," "E," "F," "G." 
"I," "K" and "L" of the 133rd Infantry and 168tb Infantry. 
A. Range-Flfty Feet. 
B. Kind of Fire-Slow. 
C. Positions and number of shots:-
Sta.ndlng, 2. s. s. & 10 record. 
Kneeling, 2 s. s. & 5 record 
Sitting, no. s. s. & 5 record. 
Prone, 2. s. s. & 10 record. 
Positions as authorized and explained in Small Arms Firing Regulations. 
D. Order of Fire-As stated in "C." 
E. How Fired-In groups of ten men whose scores must be completed 
within a week, each succeeding group to 5e made up of men who have 
not previously fired, this procedure to be maintained until entire organi-
zation bas tired. 
F. Practice Firing-Unlimited Practice firing may be had prior to 
firing for r ecord. 
G. A score once begun in any position will be completed for that 
POsition without other sighting shots than those which preceded the 
score. 
H. Arm-Any .22 Caliber ritle ordinarily used in gallery target prac-
tice and not equipped with telescopic sights. 
I. Ammunition-Any .22 Caliber. 
J. Coaching-Wlll be allowed. Coach to be designated by organization 
commander. 
K. Time Limit-A time limit of one minute per shot will be allowed 
for all scores. 
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L. Target-All record targets wiLl be marked as Otficlal Targets and 
will be furnished from this olrice. ~o other firing than that for record 
p-ill be done on these targets. Each competitor will fire the prescribed 
number of shots constituting his sighting shots and record score in any 
one position on the same target. 
M. Time of Firing-To be lletermined by the organization com-
mander. 
N. Supervision or Firing-All record firing must be done under the 
supervision of a commissioned otticer. A.s soon as a score is completed, 
the supervising officer wlll determine the score and enter same in ink 
on the target, cause the target to be signed by the competitor, sign the 
target himself and give it to the organization commander. 
0. Time of Completion of Match-All organizations must. have 
completed all their .llrlng prescribed above before May, 1924. 
P. Reports-Each organization commander will not later than Sunday 
of each week mall to the Adjutant General the completed, certified tar-
gets of his 10 men team. Bulletins announcing the standing of organiza-
tions will be issued from this otfice from time to time. 
Q. Prizes-To the company whose team makes the highest aggre-
gate score will be awarded the Class "A" Trophy, which is emblematic 
of the Gallery Championship of the Iowa National Guard. Three other 
Trophies, namely Class "B," "C" & "D" will be awarded in the order 
named to the companies whose teams have the next three high scores. 
These trophies will be suitably engraved and deposited wtth the organi-
zation winning them for a period of one year, at the end ot which time 
they wlll be returned to this office. 
R. Special Prize-In addition to the Class "A." Trophy, General Louis 
G. Lasher, The Adjutant General, will present to the organization having 
the highest aggregate score, a new model Springfield Caliber 22 Ritle, 
which will become the property of such winning organizat1oli. 
S. To be eligible to compete for trophies and special prize each or· 
ganization will select a team of 6 men who will fire the same score as 
prescribed In "C" of this order, firing to be done during the week com· 
mencing May 12. Targets to he handled and disposed of in same manner 
as prescribed in this order. 
Any organization showing less than 60% of their enlisted strength 
having fired the prescribed course will not be allowed lo participate in 
tbe final competition for trophies and special prize. 
2. During the period or competition organizations will be visited by 
Major FRED S. HIRD, Inspector of Small Arms Practice, who will give 
such instructions and assistance as be deems necessary. Major Hird 
will notify organization Commanders in ample time of any proposed 
visits. 
By order of the Governor: 
LOUlS G. LASB&R, 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa N. G. 
Tl!P Adjuta11t General. 
Official: 
KNUD BOREBC, 
Assistant .Adjutant Genrral. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orders 1 AI>JUTA!'\T GE!\"EBAL'S DEPARTMENT, 
No. 5 S Des Moines, March H, 1924. 




February 26, 1924. 
Subject: Allocation of vacancy for Commanding Officer of the 
34th Infantry Division. 
To: The Commanding General, 7th Corps Area. 
The Secretary or War directs the following allocation of va. 
caney In the 34th lnfantr}' Division be published for the informa-
tion and guidance or all concerned: 
Iowa 
1-:\Jajor General-Commanding. 
Geo. C. Rickards, 
Major General 
Chief, Militia Bureau. 
By Order ot the Governor: 
Official: 
K;-; UD BOBERG, 
Louis G. Lasher, 
Tile• A rlj1ttrmt Oenrral. 
Assistant Acljttfanl Gcrte?·al. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Order 1 
No. G } 
ADJUTAXT GEXEBAL'~ DEPARTMENT, 
Des Moines, May 22, 1924. 
Pursuant lo authority contained in letter M. B.--354.1 Iowa-8, dated 
:\Jay 5, 1924, a camp of instruction will be held at Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
June 9th to 14th inclusive. This camp will be participated in by selected 
officers and enlisted men of the Iowa National Guard. 
Brig. General ::\1. A. Tinley 67th Inf. Brigade, is detailed as Camp 
Commander. 
Brig. General Louis G. Lasher-A. G. 0., is detailed as Camp Executi\'e 
Officer. 
Capt. Robert L. Fulton-Q. 1\f. C., is detailed as Camp Adjutant. 
Lt. Colonel W. S. Conkling-Chier Surgeon, is detailed as Cantp Sur· 
geon. 
Major H. D. Coe-Q. M. C., is detailed at Camp Quartermaster. 
Major Fred S . Hird-0. D., Is detailed as Range Executive 'Officer. 
Colonel M. C. Mumma-Cav. R. A., Is designated as Chief Range Of· 
fleer. 
The following named officers and non-commissioned officers of the 
Regular Army, on duty with the Iowa National Guard as Instructors, will 
under orders from Headquarters 7th Corps Area, report to the Camp 
Commander as Instructors, not later than 12 o'clock noon June 9th, 1924. 
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Lt. col. 0. W. Rethorst-Cavalry, D. 0. L. 
captain Harry L. Branson--cavalry, D. 0. L 
captain ~1. D. Cannon-ln[antry, D. 0. L. 
Captain Roy N. Haggerty-Infantry, D. 0. L. 
Captain Nels E. Stadlg-InCantry, D. 0. L. 
captain Frank A. Keating-Infantry, D. 0. L. 
captain Arthur H. Lee-Field Artillery, D. 0. L. 
Tech. Sgt. Andrew G. Cumps-lnfantry, D. E. 1\l. L. 
sergeant W. W. Cooper-Infantry, D. E. M. L. 
sergeant Norman Curtis-Infantry, D. E. M. L. 
sergeant J. F. Schneider-lntantry, D. E. M. L. 
sergeant Perry J. Hoffey-Infantry, D. E. M. L. 
Sergeant C. A. Carlson-Infantry, D. E. M. L. 
sergeant F red Fenner-Cavalry, D. E. M. L. 
Sergeant H. F. Davidson-Cavalry, D. E. M. L. 
Sergeant 1\1. J. Webbel-Field Artillery, D. E. M. L. 
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The following named officers, Iowa National Guard, will report to the 
camp Commander. not later than 12 o'clock noon, June 9th, 1924, for dutr 
as instructors and student officers. 
133rd Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
Colonel Lloyd D. Ross, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Lt. Col. Winfred H. Bailey, Sheldon, Iowa. 
Major Howard J. Rouse, Sioux City, Iowa. 
capt. Charles Tillotson, Jr .. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Fred J. Vetsch, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Don A. Davis, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Joseph A. Myers, Hq. Co., Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Adolph T. Wolff, Hq. Co., Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Capt. Leonar!}. R. Greenfield, Serv. Co., Fairfield, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Oscar C. Gaumer, Serv. Co., Fairfield, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Charles T. McCampbell, Serv. Co., Fairfield, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. ·Charles R. Messett, Serv. Co., Fairfield, Iowa. 
Capt. William J. Conway, Howitzer Co., De Witt, Iowa. 
:Major Sewall C. VIles, Hq. & Hq. Co. 1st Bn., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harry P. Donovan, Hq. & Hq. Co. 1st Bn., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Walter A. Kansky, Hq. & Hq. Co. 1st Bn .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.. 
Capt. George C. Flanders, Co. "A," Dubuque, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Joseph F. Ham, Co. "A," Dubuque, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Arnold J. Sand, Co. "A," Dubuque, Iowa. 
Capt. Clyde W. Davis, Co. "B," Waterloo, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Ralph Denny, Co. "B," Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Otto H. Kaberle, Co. "B," Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Capt. John F. Curren, Co. "C," Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Vincent R. Dvorak, Co. "C," Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Carlton K. Smith, Co. "C," Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Capt. John L. Althouse, Co. "D," Waterloo, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Loyd M. Shepherd, Co. "D," Waterloo, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Arle A. Guyer, Co. "D," Waterloo, Iowa. 
M:ajor Fred R. Frost, Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
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1st Lt. Seymour L. Wells, Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., Mason City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. W111 E. Hall, Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., Mason City, Iowa. 
Capt. Henry R. ·Mahoney, Co. "E," Webster City, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Eugene E. Meller, Co. "E," Webster City Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Mathias J. Ho11se, Co. "E," Webster City, Iowa. 
Capt. Lowell L. Forbes, Co. "F," Mason City, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Stuart N. Grummon, Co. "F," Mason City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Leslie R. Whipple, Co. "F," Mason City Iowa. 
Capt. Henry R. Heath, Co. "G" Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
1st Lt. William R. Cox, Co. "G," Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Herschell D. Curl, Co. "G," Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Capt. George D. Crawford, Co. "H," Mason City Iowa. 
1st Lt. Charles S. Dull, Co. "H," Mason City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Carl V. Vasicek, Co. "H," Mason City Iowa . 
.!\lajor Gordon C. Hollar, Hq. & Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., Sioux City, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Chris. 1\1. Berthelsen, Hq. & Hq. Co. 3rd Bn., Sioux City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. John S. McDonald, Hq. & Hq. Co., 3rd Bn., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Capt. Herman L. Bruswitz, Co. "1," Sheldon, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Michael M. Wood, Co. "I," Sheldon, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. William Just, Co. "I," Sheldon, Iowa. 
Capt. Walter C. Huxtable, Co. "K," Le Mars, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Carl C. Witt, Co. "K," Le Mars, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Glen H. Earnest, Co. "K,'' Le Mars Iowa. 
Capt. Howard B. Rew, Co. "L,'' Sioux City, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harold W. Reister Co. "L,'' Sioux City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Dwight E. Kudrle, Co. "L,'' Sioux City, Iowa. 
Capt. Alpbe B. Young, Co. "M,'' Sioux City Iowa. 
1st Lt. Wm. H. Fair, Co. "M,'' Sioux City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. John A. Fair Co. "M,'' Sioux City, Iowa. 
168th Infantry, Iowa N. G. 
C'ol. Glenn C. Haynes, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Lt. Col. Henry G. Geiger, Sheldon, Iowa. 
Major Walter H. Nead, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
C'apl. James E. Thomas, Des Moines, Iowa. 
~Wt. lj.M rt. C{PJ\lk f'J"t~'YaJL, rn.,'X,ra. 
Capt. Charles L. Snuffin, Hq. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
2nd r.t. Leo E. Alberti, Hq. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Capt. Ceo. H. Henderson, Serv. Co., Council Bluffs Iowa 
1st Lt. Otto Shebel, Serv. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Roy C. Murphy Serv. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. George A. Howorth, Serv. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Capt. Elarl Downing, Howitzer Co .. Clarinda Iowa. 
1st Lt. William C. Weinkauf, Howitzer Co., Clarinda, Iowa. 
Major Gilbert C. Greenwalt, Hq. & Hq. Co. 1st Bn., Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Joseph !\1:. Dunley, Hq. Co. 1st Bn .. Guthrie Center, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Jesse H. Moore, Hq. Co. 1st Bn., Guthrie Center, Iowa. 
Capt. Dewey Marshall, Co. "A,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Melbourne H. Harvey, Co. "A,'' Des Moines Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Ernest E. Kalsow, Co. "A," Des Moines. Iowa. 
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capt. William A. Ste,·ens, Co. "B." Des )1oines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Frank G. Hartley, Co. "B,'' Des :\1oines, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Guy L. Young, Co. "B,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Allen R. Holmes, Co. "C,'' Des :\lolnes, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harold K. Holden Co. "C,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Roy .!\1axey, Co. "C," Des .Moines, lowa. 
Capt. David P. Livingston, Co. "D,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Clarence \V. Holt, Co. ''D,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. David W. Jewett, Co. "D,'' Des Moines, Iowa. 
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Major C~rles 0. Briggs Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., Red Oak, Iowa. 
1st Lt. L. Dee Mallonee, Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., Audubon, Lowa. 
2nd Lt. Andrew J. Van Slse, Hq. & Hq. Co. 2nd Bn., Audubon, Lowa. 
Capt. Hosea B. Garrison, Co. "E,'' Shenandoah Iowa 
2nd Lt. Philip Stenger, Co. "E," Shenandoah, fowa. 
capt. Ma11.ford L. Overman, Co. "F," Villlsca Iowa. 
1st Lt. Chi~.rles Meyerhoff, Co. "F,'' Villisca, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Fen Fi&her, Co. "F,'' Villisca, Iowa. 
Capt. Elarl Gaughenbaugh, Co. "G,'' Centerville, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Dan Pence, Co. "G,'' Centerville, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Paul H. Mishler, Co. "G," Centerville, Iowa. 
Capt. Edward A. Conley, Co. "H,'' Marshalltown, Iowa. 
1st. Lt. John H. Young, Co. "H,'' Marshalltown, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Earl C. Wickham, Co. "H,'' Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Major George F. Everest, Hq. & Hq. Co., 3rd Bn., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Carl W. Nevius, Hq. & Hq. Co. 3rd Bn .. Neola, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Harold A. Merrill, Hq. & Hq. Co., 3d Bn., ~eola, Iowa. 
Capt. Gerald Y. Caugblan, Co. ''1,'' Glenwood, Lowa. 
1st Lt. Carlton H. Cook, Co. '·J," Glenwood, Iowa 
2nd Lt. Charles R. Seitz, Co. "I,'' Glenwood, Iowa. 
Capt. Willard D. Archie, Co. "K,'' Corning, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Carl E. Hull, Co. "K," Corning, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Lee l\'1. Nevius, Co. "K," Corning, Iowa. 
Capt. Clyde M. Meneray, Co. "L,'' Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Arthur W. James, Co. "L,'' Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. George T. Blair, Co. "L,'' Council Blulfs. Iowa. 
Capt. Guy H. Hobbs, Co. "M,'' Red Oak, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Carl C. Clement, Co. "}!,'' Red Oak, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Vernon Dodd, Co. "M,'' Red Oak, Iowa. 
113th Cavalry, Iowa N. G. 
Colonel Park A. Findley, ·Des Moines, Iowa. 
Lt. Col. Henry S. Merrick, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Capt. George H. Olmstead, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Harry W. Sellers, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Capt. C. J. Lambert, Sfgourney, Iowa. 
Capt. George B. Little, Hq. Tr., Burlington, Iowa.· 
1st Lt. John J. King, Burlington, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Clio v. Boyer, Burlington, Iowa. 
Major Charles N. 0. Lelr, Med. Det., Des Moines, Iowa. 
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capt. verl A. Ruth, .Med. Det., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Chas. w. Brockman, Serv. Tr., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harold Haller, Serv. Tr., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Alvah C. Orvis, Serv. Tr., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Major Ray A. Yenter, 1st Sq. & Hq. Det., Iowa City, Iowa. 
lst Lt. Harry w. Hansen, Sq. & Sq. Hq. Det., Des Molnes, Iowa. 
1st Lt. samuel E. Smith, Sq. & Sq. Hq. Det., Montezuma, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Osman c. Mason, Sq. & Sq. Hq. Det., Montezuma, Iowa. 
Capt. \>Vill J. Hayek, Tr. "A," Iowa City, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harold Y. Motrett, Tr. ''A," Iowa City, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. .James s. Will:1on, Tr. "A," Iowa City, Iowa. 
Capt. Ralph L. Powers, Tr. "B," Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt., Nell c. Adamson, Tr. "B," Des Moines, Iowa. 
2nd Lt., Harry J. Figge, Tr. "B," Des l\loinee, Iowa. 
Capt. William l\1. Vanderwaal, Tr. "C," Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. James G. Haines, Tr. "C," Des Moines, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Lawrence L. Kreiss, Tr. "C," Des Moines, Iowa. 
Major Maxwell A. O'Brien, 2nd Sq. & Hq. Det., Des :Moines, Iowa. 
1st r~t. c. Fayett Bell. 2nd Sq. & Sq. Hg. Det., Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Charles c. Bollman. 2nd Sq. & Sq. Hq. Det., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Thomas A. Carlin, 2nd Sq. & Sq. Hq. Det., Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
Capt. Pbilip .J. Crail, Tr. "D," Washington, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Alfred E. Baldrige, Tr. "D," Washington, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. William D. Young, Tr. "D," Washington, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harry B. Reynolds, •rr. "E," Sigourney, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. George S. Talley, Tr. "E," Sigourney, Iowa. 
Capt. Ross Remington. Tr. "F," Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harold A. Wise, Tr. "F," Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Marlon C. Whitmore, Tr. "F," Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
185th F. A., Iowa National Guard 
Major Harry Ward, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport, Iowa.. 
Capt. James C. Wason, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport, Iowa. 
Capt. Harry F. Jager, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Elmer Jansen, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Ralph A. Lancaster, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport, Ia. 
1st Lt. Howard K. Thomasson, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport. 
Iowa. 
~nd Lt. Milton L. Overman, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. 1st Bn., Davenport. Iowa. 
Capt. Walter L. Anderson, Btry. "A," Boone, Iowa. 
1st Lt. James A. Doyle, Btry. "A," Boone, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Lucian S. Doran, Btry. "A.'' Boone, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Kenneth B. Valentine, Btry. "A,'' Boone, Iowa. 
Capt. Erwin H. Falk, Btry. "B.'' Davenport, Iowa. 
1st Lt. William J. Anderson, Btry. "B," Davenport, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Carl Becker, Btry. "B," Davenport, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Samuel 0. McColloch, Btry. "B,'' Davenport, Iowa. 
Capt. William G. Harding, Btry. "C," Grand Junction, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Harry L. Erwin, Btry. "C," Grand Junction, Iowa. 
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1st Lt. Olle G. Clause, Btry. "C," Grand Junction, Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Elmer K. Young. Btry. "C," Grand Juncllon, Iowa. 
capt. Orin T. Roberts, Btry. "D," Clinton, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Lester C. Belding, Blry. "D," Clinton, Iowa. 
1st. Ll. Thomas P. Hinrichsen, Btry. "D," Clinton. Iowa. 
2nd Lt. Roland F. Schulz, Btry. "D," Clinton, Iowa. 
67th lnf. Brig., Iowa N. G. 
Major John W. Ball, Brigade Headquarters, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Capt. Everett L. Pugsley, Brigade Headquarters, Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Donald F. Huntoon, Brigade Headquarters, Dubuque, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Henry C. Hall, Brigade Headquarters, Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
Capt. Carlton E. Null, Brigade Hq. Co., Winterset, Io"·a. 
2nd Lt. George C. Campbell, Brigade Hq. Co., Winterset, Iowa. 
State Staff Corps & Department 
Major Knud Boberg, A. G. D., Des Moines, Iowa. 
1st Lt. Jack P. Tarlton, Q. M. C., Des Moines. Iowa. 
National Guard Reserves 
·15!1 
Captain Burtt J. Wolcott, Infantry, National Guard Reserves, is ordered 
on active duty for the period .June 9th to 14th inclusive and will report to 
tbe Camp Commander, Camp Dodge, for duty on June 9, 1924. 
The following enlisted men, will report to the Camp Adjutant, n6t later 
th~n 12 o'clork noon, June 9th, 1924, for duty in connection with the camp: 
Staff Sgt George E. McKim, Med. Det., 133th Cavalry. 
Corp. Ralph R. McMurray, 1\led. Det., 113th Cavalry. 
Pvt. Ray B. Ffetcher, :\ted. Det., !13th Cavalrr. 
Pvt. Arthur E. Hoops, :\led. Det., 113lh Cavalry. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Lester J. Fletcher, Hq. Tr. 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Glen L. Bertlsho!er, Hq. Tr. 113th Cavalry. Rangeman. 
Pvt. Henrr J. Tierney, Hq. Tr. 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. James \'ance, Serv. Tr. 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Frank 0. Davis, Serv. Tr. 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Arthtn• H. Hawkins, Hq. Del. 1st Sq. 113lh Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Ray J. Gilpin, Tr. "A" 113th Cavalry, Cook. 
Sgt. Elmer 1\I. Hay, Tr. "A" 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Corp. Glen L. Schmidt, Tr. "A" 113th Cavatn. Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Roy W. Reasoner, Tr. "B" 113tb Cavalry, Waiter or K P. 
Pvt. Fred L. Kreutz, Tr. "B" 113lh Cavah·y, Waiter or K. P. 
Sgt. Rodney )f. Keoppel, Hq. Det. 2nd S<J. 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Rudolph Knotlnerus, Tr. "D" 113tb Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Paul Brock, Tr. "D" 113tll Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Harold Young, Tr. "D" 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Olna D. Brown, Tr. "E" 113th Cavalry, Waiter or K. P. 
Sgt. Kenneth E. Love, Tr. "E" 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. \Vynn Everman, Tr. "E" 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Corp Theodore 111. Covey, Tr. "F" 113th Cavalry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st CJ. Kenneth Graham. Tr. "F" 113th Cavalry, Walter or K. P. 
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Pvt. 1st Cl. Hiram \\'. Covey, Tr. "F" 113th Cavalry. Rangeman. 
Pvt. Thomas c. Dwyer, Serv. Co. 133rd Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
Pvt. Ira D. Allison, Serv. Co. 133rd Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
Sgt. Roy D. Bennett, Co. "A" 133rd Infantry, Ra.ngeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Charles s. Post, Co. "A" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. George w. Hutton, Co. "A" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. William Cisler, Co. "C" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. De Verne M. Herson, Co. "C" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Corp. Joseph M. Dunn, Co. "C" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Corp. Vernon Terrlll, Hq. Co. 2nd Bn. 133rd Infantry, Telephone. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Harold Matter, Hq. Co. 2nd En. 133rd Infantry, Walter 
or K. P. 
Pvt. Louis Sorenson, Co. "E" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. :\1arlon P. Hutchinson, Co. "E" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Howard Kirkpatrick, Co. "E" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. William J. B. Surber, Co. "F" 133rd Infantry, Cook. 
Pvt. Ray L. Bickford, Co. "F" 133rd Infantry, Walter or K. P. 
Sgt. Philip T. Rierson, Co. "G" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Glenn E. Hollenbeck, Co. "G" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. James A. Beverridge, Co. "H" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Wayburn Thompson, Co. "H" 133rd Infantry, l\1. G. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Leon Hood, Co. "H" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Lawrence C. Moore, Hq. Co. '3rd Bn. 133rd lnfantr~·. Rangeman. 
Pvt. Lawrence E. Taylor, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 133rd Infnatry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Howard A. Rollins, Hq. Co. 3rd Bn. 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Wayne Miller, Co. "l" 133rd Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
Pvt. Paul Dyke, Co. "l" 133rd Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
Pvt. Arthur J . . Murtha, Co. "K" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Donald R. Tincher, Co. "K" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Corp. Donald R. Rosencrans, Co. "L" 133rd Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Ct. Charles J. Dimick, Co. "L" 133rd Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
1\lst. Sgt. Willard M. Gaines, Hq. Co. 168th Infantry, Telephone. 
Sgt. Lyal Metheny, Hq. Co. 168th Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Lucien L. La Rue, Hq. Co. 168th Infantry, Rangeman. 
1st Sgt. Hershell T. Tays, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & l\1. G. 
Corp. W. Casey, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & :\1. G. 
Corp. Robert Johnson, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & M. G. 
Corp. Davi<l S. Endsley, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & 1\I. G. 
Pvt. lst CI. C. L. Nelson, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & l\1. G. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. 1'. L. Irwin, How. Co. !68th Infantry, How. & M. G. 
Pvt. let Cl. G D. Morgan, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & M. G. 
Pvt. J. W. Cade, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & l\1. G. 
Pvt. H. Strong, How. Co. 168th Infantry, How. & M. G. 
C'orp. Raymond G. Blsh. Co. ''A" 168th InfaDtry, Cool<. 
Pvt. Earl P. Eair, Co. "A" !68th Infantry, Bugler. 
Pvt. George D. Burke, Co. "A" 168th Infantry, Bugler. 
Sgt. Joe Smith, Co. "C" lGSth Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. Richard Stanley, Co. "C"' !68th Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
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p,•t. Fred 1\fackin, Co. "C" 168th Infantry, Rangeman 
Sgt. Byrle C. Williby, Co. "D" 168th Infantry, :\1. G. 
Corp. Harold C. Brookhart. Co. ''D'' 168th Infantry, M. C. 
Pvt. Victor C. Barney, Co. "D" 168th Infantry, Cook. 
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Sgt. Dick R. Petty, Hq. Co. 2nd En. !68th lntanlry, Rangeruan. 
corp. Gerald L. Johnson, Hq. Co. 2nd En. 16Sth Infantry, Telephone. 
Pvt. Elmer Hansen, Hq. Co. 2nd En. 168th Infantry, Rangeman. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Wayne E. Bromley, Co. "E" 168th Infantry, Waiter or K. P. 
,Cori>. George D. Buzzard, Co. "E" 168th Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Jerry W. McCoy, Co. "H" 168th Infantry, M. G. 
Sgt. Raymond E. Mayer, Co. "H" 168th Infantry, l\1. G . 
Corp. William C. Thompson, Co. "H" 168th Infantn•, M. G. 
Pvt. 1st Cl. Joseph V. Doyle, Hq. Co. 3rd En. 168th Infantry, Waiter 
or K. P. 
1st Sgt. Walter Livingston, Co. "L" 168th Infantry, Rangeman. 
Sgt. Francis Coonley, Co. "M" 168th Infantry, 1\L G. 
Corp. Ne"'ton Smith, Co. "M" 168th Infantry, l\1. C. 
Pvt. Albert Shidler, Co. "M" 168lh Infantry, Bugler. 
Staff Sgt. Bert I. McDonald, Hq. Det. & Com. Tn. !85th l~. A., Telephone. 
Sgt. Roy 0. E. Rnndgren, Battery "B" 185th F. A., Uangeman. 
Corp. Harry R. Paulson, Battery "B" 185th F. A., Rangeruan. 
Sgt. William A. Tallen, Quartermaster Detail. 
Pvt. Harry A. Heffner, Quartermaster Detail. 
Cooks will be paid on State Pay Rol} five dollar ($5) per day in addi· 
tlon to their Federal Pay. 
Kitchen Police and Waiters will be paid on State Pay Roll two dollars 
and fifty cents ($2.50) per day in addition to their Federal Pay. 
All officers and enlisted men wlll be furnished transportation from 
home station to Camp Dodge and return by tbe U. S. P. & D. Officer, 
from Federal Funds. 
Officers will be paid the pay of their grade, plus subsistence allowances 
during the period authorized, by the U. S. P. & D. Officer from Federal 
Funds. 
Enlisted men will be paid the pay of their grade during the period 
authorized, by the U. S. P. & D. Otl'icer from Federal Funds. 
Service uniforms without side arms, will be worn by all Officers, except 
as may be hereinafter ordered. 
Service uniforms without arms or equipment will be worn by all en· 
listed men, except as may be hereinafter ordered. 
A consol!dll.ted mess will be maintained under the supervision of the 
Camp Quartermaster. All National Guard Officers will be charged at 
tbe rate of one dollar ($1.00) per day. All Reserve Officers and Civilians 
participating In tbe School will be charged one dollar and twenty-five 
cents ($1.25) per day. 
Tents and cots will be provided for the entire personnel. Sufficient 
tents will bP provided to permit four occupants to each tent. 
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All officers will provide themselves with the following: 
a. Shooting coat or Jumper, Padded both Elbow and Shoulder. 
-,. Shoes with heavy soles, preferably Russet Service Shoes. 
~· Rifle, as nearly perfect as possible, i. e., smooth working bolt, 
tight sights, etc. 
d. Pistol. 
e. Cartridge Belt. 
f. Cleaning Rods for both rifle and pistol. 
g. Screw driver, both rifle and pistol. 
h. Micrometer (if available). 
i. Field Glasses. 
j. Front sight cover. 
k. Gun cover. 
I. Gun rest. 
m. Pencils and note book. 
The Camp Quartermaster will furnish the following: 
Patches cut for cleaning. 
Score books. 
RUles-Cartridge belts, etc., for officers of units not armed with rille. 
Ammunition for all weapons. 
The Commanding Officer of the Howitzer Company, 168th Infantry, 
will bring one (1) Howitzer and Trench Mortar. 
The Commanding Officer of the Howitzer Company, 133rd Infantry, 
will bring one (1) Howitzer and Trench Mortar. 
The Commanding Officer of Company "D," 168th Infantry, will bring 
his full complement of Machine Guns. 
Any officer or enlisted man herein ordered to duty, who desires to be 
relieved, must submit at once his request and reasons therefor. 
Troop "B" and "C" 113th Cavalry, will, at no expense to the Federal 
or State Governments, have 15 hor ses from each Troop land horse equip. 
ment forage and caretakers, at Camp Dodge, rifle range, not later than 
4 P. M., June 9, 1924. Each Troop will leave sufficient caretakers on 
duty at home stations to properly care for animals and property left. 
The U. S. P. & D. Officer will, under the authority contained in letter 
M. B. 354-1 Iowa-8, dated May 5, 1924, furnish the necessary tt'ans-
portation. 
The travel directed is necessary in the Military Service. 
By Order of the Governor: 
LoUIS G. LASUER. 
Brig. Gen. A. G. D., Iowa J..·. G. 
Tlle Adilttant General. 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
..i&sistat~t Adjutant General. 
REPORT ADJOTA~T GE~ERAL OF IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL Gl'ARD 
General Order 
No. 7 
ADJ1JTA:ST GE:SERAL'S DEPARTMENT, 
Des :Moinee, Mar 31, 1924. 
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Pursuant to authority contained in letter M. B. 325.455 Iowa- 1, dated 
)faY 26, 1924, the following changes in designations of units pertaining 
to the 185th Field Artillery, Iowa National Guard, is announced. 
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